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roily Decorolril  1.1zrrelo  Crowded with 
Peoplc  is liolidity 112 tirb—rdet•herio of 
the Krigoiag Famine. ClowelyllAnnritod 

Crank*. 

The thy of C'oburg is filled with visitors 

and the gaily decorated streets were 
unmated yesterday with people in holiday 

garb in honor of the marriage of the Prin-
cess Victoria of Coburg and Edinburg to 

her (amain, the grand Duke Ernest Louis 

mo' 

PRINCESS VICTORIA MELITA. 

• 
of Hesse. Flags of many nations floated 
in the mild breeze and •oaer the ducat 
talace floated the royal standard of Great 
Britain. The weather yesterday was per-
fect. Queen Victoria  was serenaded by 
the band of the 1st dragoon regiment of 
the Prussian guard of which  the queen  is 
honorary colonel,  and yesterday afternoon 
she  drove out  with  her granddaughters, 
the Princesses Alexandra and  Beatrice of 

The most perfect precautionary measures 
against in  attempt upon  the  life 9.f.  some 

member of  the.reigniugoCan.iiIIPi 

at Coburg have  been taVeli  and  liiindreds 
of  detectives  of  all nations are there 
mingling with the crowds. This action  has 
been  taken in consequence  of  an  intimation 
received by the police some time ago that 
an anarchist plot  existedi•the- .objeCtof 
wl w b, take I ife  '  Erni:A.0r 
William And the ezarewitch  of Russia. 
The delectit'e body guard will  accompany 
the German emperor at Coburg and  keel) 
constant guard  over  him. The  ezarewitch 
has a body guard 	Russian police and is 
also looked after 	some  of  thb most  ex- 
perienced of German  detectives.  A simi-
lar German guard has  been  assigfied to the 
protection of Queen Victoria ,in addition 
to the special English  police  who guarded 
her dating her stay in Florence and the 
prince of Wales is constantly guarded by 
two English detectives and a detail of 
German police. 

The ducal palace and all other buildings 
where the royal and imperial personages 

are quartered are guarded night and day 

by uniformed police, troops, and detectives. 
and it is not believed that any stranger 
could succeed in getting near enough to 
any  of the buildings to do harm to the 
occupants.  In  addition to these precautions 
the police hare required hotel and lodging-
house  keepers and the proprietors  of other 
places where strangers are  entertained  to 
furnish the authorities with the  name's 
-tad descriptions of their  guests.  The  po-
lice, with the aid of the  foreign detectives, 
are i“(1-iinevmder surveillance every per- 

. 	—mz  k,  -.....mr."...,- 	 7 

lug,  the sky was clear, but by ft o'clock It 
had  become somewhat  overcast.  At day- 
light  the streets  were  filled with  a happy' 
faced  and orderly  crowd of  people. The 

//c' !crowd kept  increasing  until  by it o'clook-the 
' great  square  in front  of  the decal palace 

was packed.  The baud of  the First  Regi-
ment  of Dragoons of the  Prussian guard 
«'21.S playing outside the palace  and at9;30 
Empress Frederick made  her  appearance 

dressed for  a  drive. As she entered her  car- 
•,riage a mighty cheer went  up and  the - 
crowd seemed wild with enthusiasm. 

Members or the various imperial and  royal 
families assembled here to attend  the mar-
riage cereinony of the Gitiind Duke Ernest 
Louis of Hesse to his cousin, the  Princess 
Victoria Mehra of Saxe-Coburg, passed  and 
repassed in front of the palace, and as often 
as they did so they wore greeted with cheers 
and other manifestations of the feelings or 
good will which  inspired  the crowd. 

The Wedding. 
The marriage  ceremony,  which took place 

in  the palace chapel, began at 121:30 p. tn. 

In the  wedding procession  to  the  chapel, 

;the  Duchess  of  Saxe-Coburg, mother of the 

(bride, was escorted  by  Emperor  William of 
.., Germany and followed by ex-Empress Fred-

erick, who walked alone. 
The Prince of Wales and the  Czarowitz 

cause next,  walking side by side. 
Queen Victoria icretagOod..  by her son,' 

''-'  Gotha,  the 
3t1 in an arm 
etrai-circling- 

The  betrothal  is  officially announced 
of the  Grand Duke of Hesse who was 
divorced from  his  cousin. Princess Vic- 
toria of  Saxe-Coburg in  1901, to, the pied by  Em-r 
Princess Eleonor  of Selma-Hohen-  wee seated 
zolms-lich, 	 nyeeponding 

NOVEMBER  21, -199 
 t ' 
I isle were  °c- 

'.  ex-Empress 
Ni NOVEMBER 13, 1901• , es in attendance 

A ROYAL DIVORCE IMPENDING. i
rrsetermws of  chairs 

The Grand Doke used Greed EIPVICheM• Orr°°r°  entered the 
flame Irreconcilably Estrouoett, 	n, in obedience to  

There appears to  be  foundation,  says  a71.1 a  pen_ le 
 w  
d  s  natni.  

as  ere ea-
Berlin  dispatch, fur the renewed  reportsnt3.1  ...o-ao guns was  

llia  t  a divorce  of the grand duke  mid 

grand  duchess  of Hesse is impending.  i„.1tendent general 
officiated  at the 

compatibility of temper,  long existing, aid-Court  Chaplains  • 
pears to have reached  the  point where  a 
eparation is inevitable. They  are  bothvhite silk,  with 

!grandchildren of the late  Queen  Victoria,!  the church on 
who with the  czar  anti tin uxtrauro'ar3' id  her train was 
assemblage of other silvetpigns, was present,  Princess sea_ 
at the wedding in  L'obing41,ngill.1.0...._.74,4449  1894.  •  , and  white.  
The  grand duchess is r a egardei s sane0 address  to the 
the roost lieu mind princesses of Europe. 'nighty  families 
lithe and the grand duke were estranged in  invoking  the' 
-during the first y•inr of their marriage. upon the mar-
'She left him mid went to stay with "el'  Ruth to Naomi; 
older sister. lire grown prinees.s . of  Ito-  thee or to re-
in:mid. Queen  1.  ietorm invitee' her aria ter  thee;  for  

Jul.  husband to visit England and man- go; and  where  • 
aged to restore a serabi:1110,  of peace.,  hit go:  thy people
that soon disappeared,  .  Th.! grand duke is y God my God.  
reported to be O man of sullen, querulous die, and there  . 
temper while the grand duchess is high  d  do so  to me  

spirited. but death pari 
The grand duke of lIcssc, Fries! Ludwig. 

'IVZ3S born November  s:..  'Nils.  He  is a en enjoined the 

son of Grain 	1. ! Duke 	iiilwig  IV  a 	1 p rand of 	T
rotect the 

if, 	he one 
priners:•:. Aii,e, second dime-Elio!' of Queen and one him- 
VirrOria. 	IL' L:ITI.L .I.I'fif• d  i  ■ i the throne on line were  sung  . 1  

i Ile I froth n r hie tether. )10 l'c'h 13. 1892. marriage rings 
Tin-  grand duke was married in 1804 to Ile on a silver  
Princess Vivi oils ,  I i  a 110.11.C. 1"  of Duke  Al- :unit -the bride's 
f  rud  of f.--axe-t (+burg and hntlia. sou of  ced  their hands 

ii.ns I,orn Novem- the couple  and 
1•44.ei rw:le:in. 1\-NiT°111", l'i'''Cin- ''','1,1..:ii-ile ha vo one dallirb- porn them. 

tyr, It:;i;oiieili, I,.,rn :\ ravel) i I, Vii15, 	arm the bride's 
-----  --  -f Duk.-e and Duchess of Hesse Separated rom  the altar  - 

q.1  her grand- 

Darmstadt, Dec. 23—The superior court  then kissed  her 
has pronounced the separation of the  lid kissed her 
Grand Duke and Duchess of Hesse_ 

.ci,nreh  were of thoethemrodtee  
.mass  T.  of  fli- - 	 •  .. ne .01111. aim 
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tlf  •  oils ass Bright Dresses.-  1111.  
The magnificent jewels and bright dresses'. 

of the ladies of the ducal court and their 
imperial and royal guests, the gorgeous uni- 
forms of those in military garb and the ex-
quisitely beautiful costumes of the bride and 
her attendants formed a most brilliant pict-
ure of splendor. 

Queen -Victoria wore a crown of diamonds, 
Soo remained seated throughout the care- 
nanny, 

The other royal and imperial personages 
and all the other guests stool' while Doctor 
Mueller addressed the bridal couple and re-
calved their responses. 

After the benediction the bride and bride-
groom turned to the Queen and kissed her 
affectionately. The bride then kissed her 
parents, the Prince of Wales and the other 
royalties, and the procession was re-formed 
arid marched. out of the church to the strains 
of Meudelssotaa's ••Wedd ing March." 

The guests went immediately to the great 
ball, where the wedding breakfast was 
served, 

Never was such a good-natured crowd of 
people assembled anywhere as packed the 
el rests and every other foot of s,nsce which 
they were permitted tooccupy in the vicinity 
of the palace, and remained during and long 
after the ceremony. Upon every conceivable 
pretext they cheered until they were hoarse, 
and when the bridal party lets the church. 
I lie  cheering  was  positively  deafening. 

The  church in which  the ceremony  was 
performed  was consecrated  as  such  in  1738. 
The parents  of  Queen Victoria were married 
in  this edifice  in 1818. 

150-Pound al:reading  Cake. 
The  wedding  cake, which  was  cut and 

distributed in the  Riesenseal, was river 
five feet high and weighed  no pounds. 

The Grand Duke of Hesse,  in com-
memoration of his marriage, gave  drain 
marks each to twenty deserving be-
trothed couples in his grand duchy, 

The civil marriage ceremony was per- 

iformed in Queen Victoria's room in the 
palace, at  noon,  prior to the departure of 
'the  bridal  couple for the chapel. 

EleCs',t FremeirtA•  
'  The presents received  by  the bride 
were numerous, costly and beautiful. 

mong them were a diamond pendant 
from Queen Victoria,  a  pendant of dia-
monds and sapphires  frem  Emperor  -Wil-
liam,  a  brooch of diamonds and emeralds 
from the Czarowitz nod the Grand 
Durliess  Xenia of Russia, a leatliOr 
1 ,initrigri-u)1, fan from Princess Beatri..e 
of  Battenberg, a silver tea service from 
the Sultan of Jahore, and from  her 
father and mother a diadem of diamonds 
awl emeralds. a necklace of port riS  a nil 
emeralds, a pendant of diamonds  and 
r  ooliii-cs. a in it of diamond earrings  and 
II  emerald hi'areIr4 nil rt ilintaiind 

wi th a tririmolge (•otor. 
vam i iv Dilieer  Panty. 

Last evening there was  a  family  dinner 
its the throne recur of the ducal palace. 
Qmrenen Victoria set in the center  of  the table, 
batween the Czeirowitz and ex-Empress 
l'redaricir, her daughter. end the Prince  of 
Wales. Unno..ite the Queen En  I'.  I 
OT Coburg, -between Emperor William and 
the brideg•oona and bride. 

Tire royal dinner  party was a most bril-
liant affair Iliad remediable from a histor-
ical point of view, u- hen the conflicts of 
Europ•  an policy are taken into eonsidera-
non. 

At 10 o't,ilook  a  gala  theatrical perform-
ance was  given  in  the  Reisausnal. All the 
royal personages in Coburg were present-
The hall was  superbly illuminated. 

The  Br ideg 	amid Bride. 
The bridegroom, Ernest Louis Charles Al-

bert William, Grand Duke of Hesse and the 
Rhine, is  ill  years of age. He succeeded to 
the title two rears ago on the death of his 
father, the (4rand Duke Louis IV. His 
mather was  1  bin late Princess Alice, Queen,  

a gran e 	of e•  rr  aje. y. After hi 
gagement early in this Year he paid a visit 
Aire English court to -report himself" 
the Dorman phrase goes—to the Queen  es t 

.betrothed of his cousin the Princess Victor 
Mallta of CoIrirg-Uotba. Be is pent-mall 
very popular with his subjects, arid the K 
peror is also said to be very fond of his  1-1 
sia n cousin, 

The young Princess Victoria Men 
daughter of the Duke of Saxe-Coburg {  Duk 
of Edinburg) and the  Russian Graialy 
Duchess Marie, is a tall, handsome girl,  only! 
17 years of age. She was born in the Island. 
of Malta, and thus It comes to Pass that  sire 

ars that island's ancient Greek name. She 
is dark, of the Romanoff type of beauty, and! 
one of her chief attractions consists in her 
gray eyes, with their long, black lashes. Ste 
is said to be unusually clever and to be en-
dowed with a keen sense of humor. It may 
be noted that the bridal pair are doubly 
cousins. Not only was the Grand Duke's 
mother a sister of Princess Melita's father, 
but the Princess's mother was  first cousin to 
the late Grand Duke, father of the bride,  
groom, the late Empress of Russia having 
been a krincess of Hesse,  

The Royal Wedding.  

Europe is having a week's talking spell' 
over a royal wedding, the marriage of 
two grandchildren of Queen Victoria,, 
Ernst Ludwig Karl Albrecht Wilhelm, 
Grand buke of Hesse, and Princess V Ira 
Aoria Melita, second daughter of the 
Duke:of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. It was cel-
ebrated in truly regal style but really 
the royal couple have very little to 
make pretensions of except blood. 

The Grand Ducal property is not exten-
sive, and the young couple will probably 
have to economize. The Duke's home is 
in a palace built for his mothor,Princess 
Alice, by her mother, Queen Vimtoriii. 
It is a plain dwelling, in the Italia': 
Renaissance style, and has some nice 
lawns and gardens about it. The ineldt. 
of the house is very comfortable ana 
simple and not at all palatial, The brid-
al pair are double cousins. The Grand 
Duke's mother was the sister of Prim 
cess Melita's father, while her mother. . 
the Duchess of Saxe-Coburg,was the  fir-r 
cousin of the late Grand Duke,the father 
of the bridegroom, the late Empress  oi 
Russia having been a Princess of Hesse. 
Victoria now has fifty-seven descend 
auts, of whom five are or have been sov-
ereigns or the consorts of sovereigns—the 
Empress Frederick, the Emperor WiI-i 
Liam, the Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha 
(Duke of Edinburgh). the Grand Duke 
Ernst Ludwig of Ilesse, and the Grand 
Duchess Victoria Melita of Hesse, the 
bride of today. Nine others are now 
heirs apparent or consorts of heirs ripper- 
ent. 	 _ ___.. 
BENJAMIN—t  OLMES —At Hartford. 

April 19th, by. the Rev.  L.  H. Reid, Scot  1 

R. Benjamin and Mabele T. Holmes. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bart-

_let  t. -- 

Scott R. Benjamin, in the office of theio  
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & Ina 
surance Company, and Miss 11410 T. 
Holmes, daughter of Edwin M.,. artlett, fie  
formerly of the Hartford Li 	An 
flinty Insurance Company, we mar 
ried yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the home of the bride, No. 49 Farming-
ton avenue. The ceremony was  per- 

'03 V NMI  1  X1114111 



Hirsh HARTFORD  BOOM r y PEOPt  T1 
sea  HATEREI4rE D. 

Many Hertford poeple  will read  with 
ideaso  re of the marriage  of Mice Gem.- 

igiva Bens, daughter  of Mr. mid Mrs. 
IGeorge  T, Betts, to  T. Tieston  Wells, 
which  took place iii  the drawing room 
4 , 1  the family  residence, No, l0  Madison 
avenue,  New York.  yesterday at noon. 
Dev.  Dr. W. R.  Huntington of  Grace 
"Burgh  officiated. 

Lawrence  Poole  was the best man and 
''harles Bide-km:in, Joseph Lawrence, 
■Villiain  Ward  and Samuel H, Betts acted 

ushers. Miss  Fannie .1. Botts and 
Miss  May  Sturges were the bridesmaids. 

The  bride's  gown of white  satin was 
trimmed  with  point laee  and  her  veil ' 
was fastened  with a  handsome  star, 
crescent,  sun  and cluster of diamonds, 
arranged  as a  tiara, gifts from the 
groom  and  from the bride's brother. 

Among the guests were  Mr.  nod Mrs. 
-rohn  Wells, Mr.  and  Mrs.  F. H. Betts, 
Mr.  and Mrs.  J. A. Porter, Rev. and 
Mrs.  Charles  Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell  floadley,  Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
111  etca I  f, M r.  an d Mrs. Fred erie Good rid ge, 
Mr. and  Mrs.  Charles B. Hillhouse, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Walter Jennings, Mrs. Joseph 
Drexel,  Mrs.  Lawrence  Welts.  the Misses 
II  ells,  Mr.and  Mrs. George Post, ,Jr.; the 
Misses Livingston, the Misses Colt, Mr. 
:y  rid Mrs. Charles  Whitehead, Andrew 
Libhey,  the  Misses Bessie and Annie 
S•ods and Mr.  and Mrs. Charles Dickey. 

Mrs.  Wells is  a sister of .-Mrs, John A. 
Porter  of  this city,, and is  well  known in 
the society  circle's  of  Hartford  and  New 
Haven, 

MaerkleInsHale Wedding-. 
Herbert L. Maarkleitr!  oflhe  Park 

Church choir and Miss lme L. Hale, 
daughter of Edwin J. Hale  of 12 Linden 
Place, were married at the home of the 
1:•ide last evening at  7:10  o'clock by the 
izev, J. S. James of  the  First Baptist 
Church. The best man  was  Burdett 
Niearklein, a,nephew of  the  groom, and 
[he bridesmaid was Miss  Lottie  E. Hale,' 
a cousin  of the bride. The  best  man 
and  bridesmaid  were each  9  years  of 
age.  A large  number  of friends were 
present,  and the presents were many. 
Amongnthose who  sent presents were 
the  members  of  the Park Church  choir 
and  the clerks in the  office of the 
Phoenix  .  Insurance Company,  where 
Me. IVIaerklein is employed. Mr. and 

.  Mrs. Maerklein, after supper,  took  the 
train for New York, to  be gone  a week 
rir  two. Upon their return they will 

reside  In the Linden.  ___ 	_ 

A Rem artrash Is IV om  a  in 

l3allst•n,  N.  Y.. April 19.—Mrs. James 
Webster, living in Milton,  aged 57 years. 
gave birth last Sunday  evening  to twin 
boys. There Is no parallel  case  in med-
ical records. 

Invitations have been sent out for the 
wedding of Sidney W.  Clark  of this city, 

i  to Miss Ray  of New  York. The core- 
: moray  occurs  on Tuesdav  A nriL_24_ at 
The  engagement was  announced on 

l'oesday  of  Lucius F.  Robinson to Miss 
Eleanor Cooke  of  Paterson, N.  J. Mr.  

:.,binson is  the  eldest son of the  Hon. 
1 !!liry C, Robinson  and  is a. young law-

- -r  of marked ability.  He graduated 
from  Yale in  1885 and studied law in his 
father's office,  with  whom he is now  a 
Partner.  Miss  Cooke is a graduate of 
hiss  Porter's school.  She has twi' 
brothers,  Barclay and  Walter Cooke. 
i tie  former a graduate  of Yale last June 
net the latter now a junior.  Miss Coo 

: is been a. frequent  visitor in Ha.rtfo 
the homes of farmer  school friends  Al 

nd is a very attractive  and popular  

radniated Thirty Years Ago. 
Pr. John  O'Flaherty of this city, who 

graduated from the Albany Medical College, 
will attend the thirtieth anniversary of his 
class in Albany, to-morrow, and will meet a 
,large number  of men who were with him in , 
his college  years, There were forty-six 
members in the doctor's  class.  During the 
thirty  years  since they graduated only three 
men  or  the  class hero  died.  The  class his-
toria 13, Dr, Bradner of Philadelphia,  reports 
this  as  an  exceptional  fact  in the  history of 
the medical  college graduates.  Dr. O'FIaher-
ty will  he accompanied to Albany  by Or, 
Donoghueof  Holyoke, who graduated  fifteen 
years ago. The  anniversary  in Albany is 
looked forward  to with great pleasure by  Dr, 
C_PF1a0erty, 

Dr.  O'FInherty Honored. 
Dr.  John O'Flaherty of this city,  who 

attended the Albany Medical College 
commencement, Wednesday, was elected 

vise-president of the Alumni Associa-  • 
thin. Dr. O'Flaherty was present at the 
thirtieth anniversary of his class, and  I 
was the recipient of its honors. The 

roll shows 2,011 graduates since 
tin:  college wise founded in 1839. Dr. 
Hutchinson of Portland, Me., class of '58, 
was elected president. Dr. O'Fiiiherty 
(aline to this country from Ireland in 
1853 and began his career in Holyoke. 
lie studied at Williston Seminary in East-
hampton and graduated from the Albany  -
Medical College in 1861. He went into 
the army immediately as assistant cur-. 
ge,,,n in the One Hundred and Seven- 
tiethNew York and remained until the 
conclusion  of the-war.  He  came to Hart-, 2,11 in the fall of 1805 and has since' 

ca  t of the Characters Who Will Bo' 

;241tepresented. 

is evening the High School Athletic 

Association will give a farce-comedy and a 
dance at Foot Guard Hall, the proceeds to 
be devoted to athletic purposes. The com-

edy will occupy only about forty-five  min-

utes. 
'Aunt Charlotte's Maid" is an old English 

comedy which has been modernized and 
adapted to the environments of this city. 
The scene is supposed to be laid in apart-
ments in Hartford, and a number of local 
hits have been introduced. The company 
has been under the training of the elocu-
tionist, Miss Woodward. of the Arsenal 
School. 

After the play, the floor will be cleared 
and a programme of ten dances will be  en-

'  joyed. The following is the cast of charac-
ters in the comedy: 

:Major Volley  
Horatio Thomas  Sparking 	

Henry 
ay  h 0 a. given en n

:Major
t 

Morrison  B. lung Pivot  (a lawyer) 	 
Mrs. Puchtfoot (Aunt Cbarlotte).William P. Sage 
FannieVolley 	  Philip  L.  Hotchkiss 

!Matilda  Jeoes (Aunt Charlotte's maid) 	 
	 John  S. Garrie  

High-School Actors. 

"Aunt Charlotte's Maid," by the High 
School Athletic Association, at Foot 
Guard Hall last evening, was very well 

acted for amateurs, especially the parts 

of Matilda Jones by John S. Garvie, and 
Horatio Thomas Sparkins by Elijah H. 

Gwen. The fainting scene was a. little 
outairf the usual way in which such 
pars are brought out, but Owen showed 
his strong points during the scene. Mor-
rison B. Young took the, part of the 
lawyer, Philip L, Hotchkiss was Fannie 

;Volley, William P. Sage became Mrs. 
Puddefoot, and Henry G. Bryant repre-
Ben ted Major Volley.  The galleries were 
well filled and half of the body of the 
hall was taken. The play was finished 
ii,fore 9 o'clock, and dancing, 

Em  r  ru.'s 

HAUNT CHARLOTTE'S tvlAID." 	r  _ 



'Wednesday. `,,April •5. 1894. 
HIGH S:HOOL BOYS AS ACTORS. 

SPRINGFIEftD, THUR.* AY,  APRIL' 
1  A BRILLIANT CHUB WEDDING. 

• 

• 
SUCCESSFUL RIGS SCHOOL ENTERTAIN- 

MENT LAST EVENING. 
The High school Athletic school associ-

ation scored a great success at Foot 
Guard hall last evening. The one act 
farce, "Aunt Charlotte's Maid" was pre-
sented by six young men. Each charac-
ter was well taken especially that of the! 
servant Matilda Jones. John S. Garvie  • 
in  this role proved himself a capable ac-
tor and received a great deal applause. 

Elijah II. Owen as Horatio 'Thomas. 
Sparkins was also good. The other char 
actors had little or nothing to do, After' 
the farce the floor was cleared for danc-
ing. The programme was as follows: 
Two step, waltz, two step, waltz. land-, 
era, two step, waltz, two step, leaders, 
two step, Several "extras" followed, the 
potty breaking up about midnight. 
Among those present were Misses Gla-
zier, }Toxic. Blakeslee, Wolcott, Bar-
rows, Newton, Pierson, Ives, Worthing-
ton. Thompson, Francis, Kilbourne, 
Roberts, Ball, Mayer, Whiting, Tyler, 
Chapin, Sampson, Maslen, Ellis

' 
 Pres-1 

ton, Billings, White, Allerdyce, Risley, 1  
Alice Hills, Curtis, Jennie Hills, Thom-
as, Galacar, Tilden, Berry, House, Post, 
Geer,'Seyins, Hurlbut, Arms, Taft, Bur-
well, Frisbie, Jaycox, Buck, Allen, Cal-, 
hour, Brown, Todd, Giddings, Butler, 
Sprague, Jacobs, Clapp, Swan, Bryant, 
Hart, Pratt, Bacon, Hilliard, Spencer, 
Butler, Graves, Hamner, Johnson, Wes-
cott,  Steele, Bayliss, Huuttiug, Garvan   , 
Slate, Angus, Baker, Cbamberlain,' 
Cleasby, Green, Fortes, Buckingham,  • 
Williams, Mrs. F. L. Howard, Mrs. E. 
Cornwall Roberts, . 
Mrs. George Barton. 
cry, ri Davis, Joh lase 	

all  lord Per-,  ty,4.. 

Mors, Ingraham, 	Cards have been received announcing 
wards, Chandler, the wedding of Mary Elizabeth Crosby 
Blakeslee, -Beach, Ca, and Harry Labaree Clara, in Boston, 
Carroll, Kenyon, Ly 
Forbes, Kellogg, Grol

'Weduesday, April 25. Mrs. Clark was a 
Cady, Belctea, Sinitraegsoident of•Hartford until about five years 
Lynam Chapman, when she removed to Boston, where 
Dickerson, Bryant,Sshe has since resided. 
Woodward, Worthins The Rev. F. Stanley Root of the Park 
ham, Garvie, Angus church is to take a trip to Europe in 
Cleasby, page, Kiss'n  June. 
Plimpton, Tomlinson, Hills, RobCite; 
Childs, Lux, Geer, Lamb, Parmelee, 
Young, Best, Mellen, Bliss, Baldwin, 
Gray, Field, Lawrence, McManus, Gid-
din s Bevins.  Crassott Burhm 

Successini Dramatic Entertainment  and 
Dance. 

The High  School boys  made a  most 
successful debut  in  amateur dramatics 
lest evening at the Foot Guard  Ar-
mory  Hall. The  comedy, "Aunt Char-
lotte's  Maid,"  was given under 
the auspices of the sehoof 
athletic  association,  for  the benefit of  Ir 
the fund, and  a  handsome sum was real-, 
ized. The gallery was  well  filled,  and 
about half the seats  on the  floor  were' 
also occupied.  ' 

"Aunt Charlotte's  Maid" proved  a sue-, 
cess,  and  created  St  good deal of amuse- 

• meat.  The  cast of the  play  was pub-
lished  in  Tuesday's Times.  The parts. 
were  well  Hike'', especially "Matilda 
Jones," by John S. Garvie, and "Horatio 
sguarkins." _ha Elijah  II. .Owen. Mr. 

the  Aartford Woot. 
(ESTABLISHED 1856.) 

ilartforq, Wednesday April  25. 1894. 
ATHLETES AS ACTORS; 

1  Miss .lenn Bleloch of This City and OM 
P. Townshend of liCn•hington, D. C., 
iflamed at  the  Church of the Unity Yes. 
terdny Noon. 
A brilliant ceremony took place at th 

church of the Unity yesterday at high 
noon, the occasion being the marriage of 
Miss Jean Bleloch, the daughter of Mrs 
George H. Bleloch to Orval Pool 
Townshend of Washington, son of the late 
Congressman Townshend of Illinois. The 
ceremony, which was performed by Res 
Bradley Gilman, was witnessed by a larss 
number of guests. The bride was chants, 
ing in a gown of white satin cut en train 
and trimmed with duchess lace. Her veil' 
was caught with orange blossoms and she 
carried lilies of the • valley. She wore 
diamond ornaments. Miss Ethel Childs of 
Bennington, Vt., made a very pretty maid 
of honor, dressed in a dainty gown of 
French green satin trimmed with white 
lace and pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
ferns and roses. The bridemaids were 
Miss Lucy Childs of Bennington Vt., Miss 
Annie Allen, Miss Emma Sprague, Miss 
Maud Bidwell of this city and Miss Ger-
trude Noble of New Britain, Ct. Their 
dresses were of white swiss over white lace. 
and they wore Leghorn hats trimmed with 
maiden-hair ferns. Each carried a bouquet 
of maiden-hair ferns and white carna-
tions. The hest man was Sprigg Camden 
of Parkersburg, W. Va., and the ushers 
were W. H. Gallinger, sou of Senator Gal-
linger of New Hampshire, Frank H. But-
terworth of Washington, D. C.. and T. W. 
Hyde, Robert Fuller, Charles H. Hall and 
Harry G. Fisk of this city. 

Shortly before noon, while Organist A. 
T. Mason played the first strains of the 
Loheugrin wedding march the ushers and 
bridemaids came  •  from the chapel 
down the center aisle, where they were met 
by the maid of honor and the bride, who 
was escorted by her, brother, W. A. 
Bleloch. The party then proceeded to the 
altar rail, where the groom and best man 
joined them. the church choir singing the 
words of the wedding march. The organ 
was played softly during the ceremony 
and at the end of the prayer Mendelssohn's 
hymn was sung by the choir. Green and 
white were the prevailing decorations in 
the church'. An arch of white birch, 
trimmed with ferns and hyacinths spanned 
the center aisle and underneath was a 
gate of birch, through which the bridal 
party passed. The altar rail was beauti-
fully decorated with Easter lilies, jonquils, 
hyacinths and palms. After the ceremony 
there was a reception and wedding break-
fast at the Massasoit house- Forty-five 
relatives and intimate friends of Mr and 
Mrs Townahend were present and a pleas-
ant feature of the occasion was the an-
nouncement of the engagement of Miss 
Childs, the maid of honor, to Hammond 
Talbot of New York. 

The bride's presents were numerous and 
very costly. The pin of diamonds, rubies 
and sapphires, which she wore was a gift 
from the groom. The maid of honor's 
gift was a gold pin set with emeralds and 
diamonds and the groom gave to the best 
man and ushers gold scarf pins set with 
precious stones. The bridemaids received 
gssi iSes with pearls 
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senator'Morrill's ItIrthday Party. 
Washington Letter to New York Tribune.)  y 

sg.  It  • 

The home of Senator and Mrs. Mor- _ 

rill,  in  Thomas Circle, was the scene  of  -
a brilliant party, Saturday evening, in  r  
celebration  of  the  senator's eighty-
fourth birthday. From 9 until 12 o'clock. 
the drawing-room held a distinguished 
company, and the occasion was one of 
festive congratulations and superb 
floral gifts to the host and hostess. The 
house was filled with the sweetness  of 
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G. Wells Root Entertains Some Ohl 
Employes and Friends. 

G. Wells Root was 68 years old  Thurs-
,day, and he had been fifty-one years in 
business. He celebrated the two events 
by giving  a  dinner at  the  Hartford 
Club  in  the evening.  The  occasion 
brought together, besides a  number  of 

r. Root's frieuds. many of the  men 
who have been employed in the firm of 
soot, Childs & Co..  many of whom  are 
now well known business men.  H. C. 
Childs and A.  C.  Pomeroy, the New 
York partners, came  up to the  dinner. 
They entered  heartily into  the affair, 
and  the  reunion  tj  prope.14ar-r—and 

EIGHTY-FOUR—YEARS OLD, 	Y 

!THURSDAY MUN1NG, A['1: i 1,  26, 1994. 
The  marriage of 'Mr. Joseph 7,1. 'lark and 

Miss Sarah B. Hartley took place Wednes-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock, at the bride's 
home, No. 512 Main st. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Charles  H.  Smith  of 
the Windsor Avenue Congregational church. 
The rooms were handsomely  decorated  with 
palms and cut dowers. The bride's costume 
was  white  bengaline with pearl trimmings, 
and she carried a bouquet of lilies of the 
valley. Mr. Fred B. Clark, brother of the 
groom, and David N. Case, cousin of  the 
bride, acted as ushers. There were many 
beautiful gifts, Including a  silver  tea  set  and 
tray, onyx table and banquet lamp, silver 
table ware, China tea  set, cherry  table, rock-
ers, etchings, etc. There were  guests present 
from New York, Brooklyn, Bridgeport,  Bos-
ton and Portland. After the reception  and 
luncheon the  newly  married couple left  on  re 
the 7:10 train  for  a short wedding trip. They 
will  be "at home" to  their  friends  after Muy 
25,  at No.  165 Clerk  street. 
X'RESENTED WITH A LOVING CLIP. 

the  MONO  gloutunt. 
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ARC 22, 1S94. 
MISS BLAINE TO WED, 

--- 

To  Become Mrs. Truxton Beale  in 

the  Near Future. 

FACT OF  TAD ENGAGEMENT NOW 
FORMALLY ANNOUNCED. 

The marriage of Miss Harriet Blaine, 
Y oungest  daughter of the late ex-secretary 
of atate,to Hon. Truxton Beale,ex-minis-  ! 
kter to Persia, will ho one of the fash-
ionable events of the early spring. No 
date has as yet been definitely settled 
upon, though' several are now under con-
sideration and it seems to be generally 
thought among the friends of the fiancee 
that an early day in Tune will be chosen. 

The marriage, says the Washington 
Post,will probably take place in St.John's 
church of which Miss Blaine is a member, 
unless that young lady yields to her 

. mother's desire to have the ceremony 
performed at home in the large drawing-
room in which the marriage of Miss  , 
Margaret Blaine to Walter Damrosch was 
celebrated several years since. 

The fact that Miss Blaine and Mr. 
Beale were engaged has been an open  . 
secret among their friends for the last 
two years, though as Mrs. Blaine did not 
care to have her daughter marry while 

I  Mr. Beale resided in Persia there was  no/ 
'public announcement made on the sub 
pct. The engagement, however, a.vas reg-
ularly announced to the intimate friends 
two years since at a dinner given in New 
York by Mrs. Don Cameron, with whom 
Miss Blaine and several other young 
ladies sailed the following day for Eu-  -
rope upon the same steamer in which Mr. 

'Beale was a passenger. This was at the 
'  time of his appointment as minister to 
Persia, and after crossing in the same 
steamer with his fiancee, Mr. Beale re-
mained with the party a short time in  • 
Europe before going to his post of duty 
in the East. Ever since his return to 
Washington early in the winter, Mr.Beale 

:  has urged that something definite be de-
termined as to the date of his marriage. 

Now the family have decided, as the 
wedding is a matter of such near mo-
ment, that the engagement shall be gen-
erally known and to this end no longer 
make any denials on that score. 

Monday, Miss Blaine received quite an 
ovation in the way of flowers sent in 
during the day by her most intimate 
friends in acknowledgment of the en-
gagement. Mr. Beale is the only son of 
the late Gen. Edward Beale, and before 
his foreign appointment spent consider-
able time each year at his father's ranch 
in California, which several years before 
his death Gen.Beale sold to a syndicate 
for three million dollars. Both of Mr. 
Beale's sisters are married,the elder to 
Mr.Bakhmetieff, who is attached to the 
Russian legation in Athens, and the 
younger to John R.McLean of Was h-
ington.   
Mr. Beale returned last autumn from 
his mission as minister to Persia, and 
has since then been  spending the time 
i n  sewing lip his father's estate and 
'looking after his ranch in California. 
1 t Is  understood that Mr. Beale will in-
herit a large fortune. He is 34 years 
,old,  _  —' 

—Triitton  eat e,  soting77=E41- 
ward Beale of California, who was niiiiis-  . 
ter to Greece  and  afterward  to  Persia  un- 

der  the  Harrison administration, has  be-
•ome engaged  to Miss Harriet, daughter  of 
the  late  James G. Blaine. One  of Mr 
Beale's sisters  is married to  John  R.  Mc- 

Lean,  the proprietor of  the  Cincinnati En- 
quirer, and the other is the wife  of the 
Russian minister to Greece ill Bakmetiff 

THE 
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I  Married at the Blaine Resi-' 

dente, Washington. 

Washington, April "E',1).—Miss Harriet, 
Blaine, the remaining single daughter of the 
late James G. Blaine, was married to-day to 

il Mr. Truxton Beale of Washington, former 
ly  Minister to Persia and to Greece. 

.•  The wedding took place at the Blaine resi- 
4  dense, on Lafayette Square, near the White, 

House, where the Maine statesman died, and 
it marked the ending of the period of deep 
meurniug for the family. All the arrange-

,  inents tended to rub the event of, 
an official character, and while manyt 
persons prominent in official life were pres- ' 
ent at the ceremony, they were invited in a 
private capacity as old friends of the family. 
No formal invitations were issued. Many 
had been given through informal noted 
while many more were verbal. Mrs. Blaine' 
and her family did all that could be done to,  

make the affair as private as possible. 
The ceremony took place at 1 o'clock, anal 

at that hour a large company had assembled 
in the big drawing-room on the second floor 
of the old mansion...The decorations were 
superb. White lilies and bride roses wore" 
used, and they were distributed throughout 

-the room in wonderful profusion. 
Preceded by little Ned McLean, the son of 

Mr. John IL McLean, dressed in the costume, 
of a mediaeval page • and carrying the bridal' 

arm rm of her brother, Mr. James G. Blaine, 
bouquet, the bride entered, leaning on the 

and was met beneath the bridal bell by the 
groom, attended by his best mail

" 
 Mr. Ed-

ward Woolston of New York. The core-, 
molly was performed in front of 
the fireplace, where  Mistitilirg.erpt 
Blaine and Mr. Walter Da 
when they were married sot 	UNHAPPY , 
The  Rev.  eunis S. Hamlin c 
of the Covenant (PresbyteriThe Youngest Daughter of the La  1 
the Blame family belong, G. Blaine Separated Prom Her I . 
after he bad pronounced tl 

New York Sun.)  / and wife, Mr. and Mrs, Beal 
:- congratulations of the commit Washington, October 18.—It is  

way to the dining-room, whet serted that Mr. and Mrs. Trust( 
breakfast was served. have separated. Their unha pp 

l
The  bride's gown was of bet  , 

ed silk, simply made, higher their married life has been pre 
soft silk collar, the effect belt known, and friends on both si 
heightened by a Bertha of  are well acquainted with the fee lace, the ends crossing in fr case, 	_ 

say that separation is final, evaist line, one side caught , oeedings for divorce will ulti orange blossoms and the cane. 
proceedings 

 by Mrs. Beale. M 
ofchiffon. Flounces of Dr has gone abroad and Mrs. Beal festoons down the side,  were 0 	her mother at their home in Mai 

"Abagail Dodge (Gail lemma compat'bility of temper is the re the late Mr. Blaine. 
signed for the separation. The table decorations an• 

at the breakfast Bottle is the youngest t dillies-room  
and roses, and throughout  tot the late James G. Blaine, and I 
flowers 	 riage in May, 1894, to Mr. owers were predominant, 
on the wallkand forming pat ,B.eale• a member of one of tl 
behind which a string band imatinguielled Washington fanaili 

About 150 persons sat dos supposed to be a genuine love ma 
The Blaine family was reprtheir union was regarded with f 
Blaine, James  G.  Blaine, mi their mutual friends. Soon aft .  
ter Damrosch, Mrs. Envie. wedding day, Mr. Beale began 
Robert Blaine of Weshingt signs of incompatibility and hi 
the late Secretary of State, became quite eccentric. Mr. Be 
and the Blaine grandchild Minister to Persia under has 

pions Blaine, and the  little t of his time in the clubs of Ne 
Damrosch. 	 and Washington. He is the son 

The members of the Mail late General Edward P. Beale, .1) 
Congress, Senators Frye an to Austria under President Gran 
resentatives Reed, Hingle,  whom he was long on terms of tl 
Milliken, with members 6. est intimacy. A daughter of C 
were present, and among o Beale is the wife of John H. M 
the Hon.  Joseph  H. Manley proprietor of the Cincinnati Enqu 
Nell; Grant Sartoris, Senators  Aliitunte►—• 

A Distinguished Assemblage.—Ele-
gant Presents and Beautiful 
Floral Decorations. 

11,---1■Milp•••••••••••■■ 
• 	 . 

MARRIED LIFE 

Vasil urn 

1  fete, the British Ambassador, and 
Pauncefote, several other distinguished 
loniats and a number of the younger me 
the diplomatic corps, who are friends of 
bride end groom. 0 

The wedding presents ran up in the byte 
deeds. Mr. and Mrs. Whitelaw Reid ant 

i two large silver dishes; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Walter Phelps gave a set of antique  Bib 

iver candelabras; Mr. T. Jefferson Coolidge, 
a diamond butterfly; Senator and Mrs. 
Chandler, an after-dinner coffee-pot of sil-I 

 Senator and Mrs. Hale, two elegant, 
dishes of •epoosse silver; Mr. and Mrs. Z. I 
L. Leiter, a complete toilet set of repousse 
silver, and Mrs. Emmons Blaine, a brooch of  , 
diamonds. 

After the breakfast, Mr. and Mrs. Beale' 
left for New York, whence they will co to 
the country residence of Mr. William Walter 
Phelps ou the Hudson for a few weeks of 
their honeymoon, and from there they will 
go to California, where the groom has much uit   

Mrs. Dow of Miss Porter's school was 
the recipient of a large box of beauti-
ful  flowers  this week from Miss Har-
riet Blaine. It arrived on the day of 
Miss BiaMe's marriage in Washington 

t5  to Truxtten Beale. Miss Blaine was 
eduoated  here and was a great favorite. 

OCTOBER 21, 1896• 
Harriet Blaine Divorced. 

An absolute divorce was granted Mrs. 
Harriet Blaine Bettie from Truxton Beale 
of Washington, by Judge Whitehouse, hi 
the Sulu:tole  Judicial Court at Augusta, 
Me., yesterday, Aiken a libel filed by her 

r 	rY■rniell ed -A  nomatn linnn 

MRS.  BEALE'S DIVORCE. 
DISAGREED SINCE HONEYMOON. 

Blaine's Daughter Says that She and Trux-
ton Beale Have Reache the 

Parting ways.  ftr 
WASHINGTON',  Oct. 26.—Mrs. Truxton 

Beale, nee Hattie Blaine, is said to have 
departed from her husband and will 
Ebo•tly institute proceedings for divorce. 
Mr. Beale has gone to South America, and 

MRS.  TRUXTOY  BEA•E. 

it Is alleged told intimate friends he 
would offer no defense in the contemplat-
ed suit.  4 

Friends elaim that there have been dis-
agreements since the honeymoon. They 
were one's separated, but became reconcil-
ed. 

Mr. Beale is not wealthy, his mother 
having charge of the entire estate, and 
Mrs. Beale's mother has charge of the es-
tate of the late ex-secretary. Mrs. Blaine 
thinks Mrs. Beale should do something 
for her son, and Mrs. Beale insists that 
Mrs. Blaine should assist her daughter. 

t  /e"-eiee. 
 e'er 

Sir 



one Party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Purten  cel= 
'ebrated their crystal wedding at their 
home, No. 18 Belden street, last evening. 
Over fifty relatives of the bride and 
groom were present. From out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tucker, Springfield: Mr•and Mrs. L. E. 
Iiixby, Thorndyke, Mass., and Mr. and 
Miss Woodbridge, East Hartford. The 
Presents were quite numerous, being 
costly and beautiful. Among:them were 
a French clock, rug, chiffonier and sev-
eral solid pieces of silver ware, a writing 
desk, a beautiful embroidered center 
piece, handkerchiefs, etc. The house was 
elaborately decorated with roses and lil-
ies.  The evening was pleasantly passed 
with music and dancing. A notable 
feature:was the presence of Mrs. Bur-
ton's five aunts, all over 80 years of age 
and their taking part in the evening's 
festivities. The popular bride was he-
eeiningly dressed in a gown of yellow 
erepe with crystal ornaments.  _ 	ensure_ 

Miss Lucille Saunders. 
The management of the Bostonians in-

troduced a new member of that organiza-
tion  in "Wednesday evening's perfinmance 
of  "The Maid of Plymouth" at the Tre-
mont Theater in Boston. This was Miss 
Lucille Saunders, contralto,, who appeared 
as  "Masconoma," the ingenuous India:1 
maiden, the role taken on  the  opening 
night by Jessie Bartlett Davis. Miss 
Saunders is a native of Hartford, being 
the daughter  of  Captain Charles H. 

Saunders, who has spent most of the 
past twelve years in Europe. He now 
represents  the.Gardner gun. At the cull-  
elusion of her studies abroad  she  joined 
the  Carl  Rosa opera company, touring 
successfully with that organization until 
she joined the Bostonians  for the  present 
season.  Miss Saunders,  says the  Boston 
Herald, has a thoroughly  good  voice, of 
large range, musical in quality, and it is 
used with excellent skill. Her stage pres-
ence is commandiug, and her graceful 
presence  added a  distinct charm to all 
her scenes.  She  sang the bektutiful song 
of  the second  act  with  admirable  taste 
and feeling, winning a pronounced encore 
fur her interpretation of the number. She 
speaks  her  lines  with  intelligence,  and 
altug,ether her  success last evening shows 
hor  to ho—o— a  L 1  —1 .. 	_ 

A HARTFORD GIRL IX OPERA. 

Interview With Miss Lucille Saun- 
ders,  Who Sang Last Night. 

"Yes, I'm a Hartford girl, and am 
proud of  it  and  my  American parent-
age," said Lucille Saunders, the Alan-
a-Dale in "Robin Hoed," to a. reporter 
of "The Courant" in the parlor of The 
Heublein yesterday  afternoon.  "I was 
born here, lived here with  my parents—
Captain Charles H. Saunders is my 
father—on John street, attended the 
South School in Miss Harris's class and 
the high school, but went abroad when 
17 years old, and haven't lived in  the 
United States since. I have never be-
fore to-day had the long-desired oppor-
tunity to sing to a  Hartford  audience." 

"But weren't you ever in amateur 
opera in this city?" asked the reporter. 

"Oh, yes," was the reply. "Do you 
remember Sherlock's amateur  opera 
company? I used to sing  with  lots  of 
other Hartford girls,  schoolmates,  in 
the chorus of lolanthe,"Pinatore,' 
'Patience,' and others of Gilbert & Sul-
livan's operas." 

Miss Saunders mentioned  the  names 
of many Hartford girls who  were  In  the 
chorus, spoke of Mrs. Martha L. Hollis- 

Lucille Saunders. 

she used to enjoy Mrs.  V. P. Marwick's 
singing  and  how pleased  she was to 
!know that Mrs.  Marwick continued  to 
delight Hartford audiences. 

"How  aid you come to go abroad  and 
''where  did you develop your voice?" 
asked the reporter. 

"My father  was in Paris  transacting 
business for the Pratt & Whitney  Com-
pany, connecter with the Gardner gun. 
Mother and  I  went there by his desire, 
and soon, for  I had  some  voice and  was 
ambitious to develop it,  I began study-
ing  with  Ma.dsme  La  Grange,  under 
whose instruction I remained three 
years. She was the only teacher  I  ever 
had. From Paris  I  went to London, 
where fortunately it was my lot to be-
come acquainted  with Mrs,  Ronald,s, 
wealth American  lady living In Cadogan 
Place, who immediately became  much 
interested in me. To her  I  am Indebted 
for my start In operatic life. She is  . 
one of  my  dearest friends  and  patrons, 
and much  of whatever success  I have 
attained  is to  be  attributed  to  her  kind 
advice  and  assistance. She gave me 
introductions into London society, 
through  which I was  enabled to  get 
engagements  for  drawing-room concert 
work, with occasional  stage  concert en-
gagements,  for  about three years. Her 
house is visited by the best people in 
London. She is  very  hospitable and  a 
most generous entertainer. 

"Then,  one  day, I sang for Sir Augus-
tus Harris,  who  engaged me to sing 
.alternately with Agnes  Huntington, as 
"Paul Jones,"  in  the  Carl  Rosa  Grand 
Opera Company;  a  fifteen months' en-  ' 
gagement.  I  sang many of the princi-
pal parts in the  repertory of  grand 
opera. I made  a  tour  of  England, Ire-
land and  Scotland with  the company, 
:and it was while filling this engagement 
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L. DAWES._ 

;ipumbelP-•  

g 
THE DAWES GOLDEN WEDDING. 

MANY HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS 

Extended  to  the eZ-Settator mod His Wife 
—A  Suitable Observance of the Anniver-
sary. 	 ‘44., 

Npccial Dispatch to The Republican. 

PITTSFIELD, Tue--"—  
No fairer or more 	:4;.: 

"-- be wished than that 	7------ 
ator and Mrs Henr 
morning for the cele 
wedding anniversary 
golden day, the mell 
through the spaciou 
ten comfortable El 
en evident desire to 
ticipate iu all the  ) 

,  ship and congratulai 
"Senator" Dawes, 

him, is Pittsfield's 
zen, and be and hi 
held a very warm  s: 	 • I,  s•-•r 

townspeople in gen,  
glad of an opportut 
their high regard of 
Ste of the nation a 
for him as a private 
desire and the wish 
celebration of their 
versary should he a 
tentious and homeli 
quently no invitatioi 
rice of the coming e 
newspapers, stating 
Dawes would be gli 
between 3 and 8 p. 
characteristics of tie 
They dislike notorie 
love their home and 	EX,SENA TOR HENRY 
middy and ostentatious display have no t  
charms for them. 

Their door-bell began ringing early in 
the forenoon, and its pleasant tinkle has 
hardly ceased even now. Messenger boys 
with boxes of beautiful roses and other 
choice blossoms. expressmen with valuable 
packages, and telegraph boys with their  • 
books bursting with expressions of love 
and best wishes have tramped over the 
shady piazza all day long. The house was, 
transformed into a floral bower, and on 
every table and mantel were fragrant 
clusters of rarest buds. With the flowers 
came many letters. whist, may be read 
and reread with great pleasure, and the 
telegraph brought scores of messages of 
love and  eougratulatiou  from good and 
true friends and associates of the senator 
near and far. Many of his old Washing-
ten colleagues sent their best wishes, idol 
dozens of the yellow pages bore dis-
tinguished signatures. Of the presents,• 
which were many and  costly,  the modesty 
of the recipients permits but brief men-  , 
tion. 

The Monday Evening club, of which  .  the  

---VMrIPP!P.'”"I'llr.i  .. „...t: mi.,  this. natlee 
m- was tacked up in the town o1' Ashdsid: 
A"Mr Henry L. Dawes of North Adams and 

"cites Elects A. Sanderson of  Ashfield in- 
sold marriage. Ashfield April 12. 1S14. 
lienry S.  Itanney, town clerk." To-day, 
socked to the front door  of  Mr Dawes's 

ome,  was  a duplicate of this notice, Writ-
ten in the same hand and by the saintsofli. 
SW for Mr Ranney is still town clerk of 
1shfield and the little bit of paper which 

•  he sent was one of the most delightful re- 
membrances received by Senator and airs 

t  Dawes. —I A wedding breakfast was served at noon 
to the family and a few old friends. Among 
those present were: Chester M. Dawes, 
wife and daughter of Chicago. Miss Anna 
Laurens Dawes, Henry L. Dawes, Jr., Dr 
Lyman Dawes, Mrs Mitchell Dawes and 
Mrs ,Lennie Russell of Saugerties, N. Y.. 
Mrs Porter. the Misses Porter. Mr and 
Mrs Williams and two sons. Edwin Rog-
ers and wife, and Mrs Lucretia Williams, 
sister of Mr Dawes, all of North Adams, 
Mr and Mrs Charles Warner of North-
ampton. Mr King and family, Mr and Mrs 
Henry W. Taft. Mr and Mrs Thomas P. 
Pingi•ee of Pittsfield and a few other in-
timate friends. including Mrs Thomas Al-
ien and Mrs Ensign H. Kellogg. 

Two hours of keen enjoyment and 
reminiscence resulted, and nothing happier 
could be imagined. 31t. and Mrs Rogers 
and Mrs Williams of North Adams were 
present at the wedding :it) years ago. The 
informal reception from 3 tin 8 o'clock was 
attended by hundreds of people, and the 
large house was crowded for several hours, 
Mr and Mrs Dawes, assisted by members 
of their family, received in the main par-
lor and a very joyful season of handshak-
ing and congratulation was indulged in. 
The guests were not at all confined to 
society circles, but embraced the people of 
the town, who were glad to call and make 
known in person their good wishes for 
many happy returns. A number  •  were 

_ present from out of town,. including H. 
—  ,  Torrey Cady and E. R. Tinker of North 

Adams, Z. M. and W. Murray  Crane o 

'12)-11et-.°11--golldiletri 7niliti.14--atstrity of the wedding 
of ex-Senator and Mrs Henry L. Dawes 
was delightfully celebrated by themselves, 
their family and their numerous friends at 
Pittsfield yesterday. It awes an occasion 

long to be treasured in the memories of 
those forinnatisendugh to share in ii. The 
clay itself was soft and gracious, more 
lovely than the Berkshire hills :ire wont to 
afford so early in the season, and the in- 
formal reception of friends at the Dawes 
homestead was of the ideal kind, hospita- 
ble, graceful, cordial. It is pleasant to ob- 
serve the tender regard in which Mr and. 
Mrs Dawes are held among the neighbors 
by whom they are best known. Fortunate 
and useful indeed has been their wedded  
career. Long may they be spared to enjoy 
together the honor and the pence with 
„which it is crowned.  

TREY ..,4 IV ••111A GOLD IVE,DDING." 
ex-senator is an esteemed member,sent  him 	 - 

.  a particularly eh, 	 • 	 ' 	 "irrrinla.—Thu 55th 
anniversary of the wedding of ex-Senator 

ills  for its seal  a  and Mrs Henry L. DaA•es was celebrated 
luisite purity, on Tuesday afternoon.  it was a family gath-

the Dawes family ering at the residence of his son,  H. L. 
of the city of Pitt Dawes, Jr., of South street, and a dinner 

"Monday was served. Mr and 11 rs Dawes received 
L.  Dawes.  18.14_ several congratulatory  loters.- 	— 
highly prized reins, 	

t 
•u• 

gold  pieces  in  it  silken svi ssi- .1  , 
intimate friends of MrS Dawes. Senator 
Hoar and many others suet very handsome 
artitdes in solid gold, and the collection in-
cluded many  pieces  of gold beautifully dee-
orate,I in It,issiin enaroci. 

[E. Rogers to Iierl:shire Democrat) 

It was nearly night on the afternoon  of 
the Dawes golden wedding that Mr Dawes 
saw a crowd of little boys and girls in his 
yard, and two had ventured upon the 
piazza. When asked what they wanted,. 
they said they would like to see the Dim 
gold wedding. Some of them needed -d 
bath, but they were all invited in, though 
there were more than 30 of them. Each 
one took the hand of Mr Dawes and his 
wife, and were given lemonade, candy and 
flowers. HAPPY donors, happy children! 

ey will never forget the Dawes gold 



SEE ING FIELD, WEDNESDAY:MAY 2. 
The TelfgraidiN 50th Annirerbarr• 
•eN1(.1•Ilay was the fioth anniversary of 

the sending of the first news dispatch by 
telegraph. It was a day deserving of a 
■. eiehration, far more than many events ' , 
which are glorified wilt the cannon's 

and the orator's eloquence, for, 
ill company with the railroad, the tele-

,  graph has been a foremost agent in revo-
hitionizing the entire circle of modern life. 
The first telegraph news dispatch was sent 
from Baltimore, where the Whig national 
convention was being held, to Washington, 

the nomination of Clay and 
Prelingtuysen as presidential candidates, 
Jr is related that the crowd in Washington 
would not credit the telegraph until the 
first train arrived from Baltimore 6na-
firming the news,  

Rifty Years Ago To-Day. 
tt  Fifty years ago this morning, May I. 
b184I, "The Courant" did not give an 

..tlepitoine of the world's news, for the 
elreason that it was on that day that 
aProfessor Morse sent tile first telegraph 
eimessage from Baltimore to Washington 
n and the whole world was not col,- 

e ,webbed as now with telegraph and cabl 
"lines. Perhaps there is nothing more 
ninteresting to the public than tile re- 
nmarkable history of the growth of this 

important factor in the civilization of 
glthe  world. To-day  every city,  town and 
a'hamle•  has its  telegraph  office and  it nidaily we have the  history  of  the world 
htfor the preceding day in our morning 
„paper. In memory  of  the fiftieth 

anniversary of the introduction of 
the telegraph the president and the 

wexecutive  officers of  the Postal 
m Telegraph  Company  have  invited  its 
, superintendents  and managers  of  large 

trofficea to meet with them this even-
gting in their new and elegant offices 

of their new building in  New York  to 
exchange greetings and get  acquainted 
with  each  other. R. P. Martin, the 
manager in this city, will attend and 
represent  Hartford.  

l '  -.L" MHZ-■•k•,101ti BOTH l 1117/,312iG AN:NI' Lii- 
NABA-. 

J  Col and Mrs Homer Foot had 

Oh) their (10th  wedding  anniversttrY. Dimly 
gm 	leaflet's  last evening  to  congratulate thein 

Tlicy 
• ]• ■••f•ived their friends in the large parlor 

,or the line old  family  mansion, which has 
been the scene of so many lielightful so-
(•a' gatherings, and the room was  made 
doubly attractive by great Lunches  and 
baskets of roses. which were presented  in 

• honor of the day, Prominent in the cone 
any was CIA Foot's old partner,  John B. 
tebbius, who was associated with him  in 

• insiness for  na  years,  and  who last  night 
walled the fart that be wa.s  a  boarder 
in the  Foot  family (then living iu the  house 
liw: occupied by  Dr  Carmichael on  3Iaple 
street) when lie began work as  a  clerk in 
I he store.  Col  Foot entertained his visitors 
with many interesting stories of old times, 
tilling  among other things  •  of the snow-
siorm that occurred  60  years age to-day. 
Though the apple blossoms were out  then 
as  now, the people woke up to find  three 
inches of snow on the ground, on the  7th 

• of May, 1534. All  of the  Foot  family.  at-
tended service at the church of the  1_.  nitY 
yesterday morning, and formed an inter-
esting, and impressive group.   

Isaiah Baker, jr., of  this city, who ha 
been advanced to the  chief office in th 

! grand chapter, was born at Dennis, Barn-
stable county, Mass., June 6,  1856,.  His,  • 

GRAND HIGH PRIEST BAKER. 

parents removed to Hartford when he 
was  only two years of  age,  and  he  has 
since resided here. He was educated at 
the Hartford High School and was one 
of the first clerical appointments in the 
insurance  commissioner's office  here, be-
ing  selected by  Commissioner  George S. 
Miller, now superintendent of  agencies  in 
the Phoenix Mutual  ,  Life  Insur-

lance  Company. Mr. Baker  spent 
' eight years in the commissioner's 
office  and at the end of that  time ac-
cepted an engagement with the Hartford 
Life  and Annuity  Insurance  Company of 
this  city.  He remained there  thirteen 

1years, occupying positions of  trust and 
responsibility in  the  company.  At  the 
present time he is the treasurer  of  the 
Hartford  Typewriter Company.  Mr.  Ba-
ker  is  a past master of Lafayette  Lodge 
and is  -the  secretary  of three  Scottish 
rite  organizations in this city. He  is  zi 
past eminent  commander of Washington 
Commandery,  Knights Templar, and 1,, 
longs to  the Mystic Shrine in  Bride-,  -
port. He  is  a  thirty-second degree 111:1F,or) 
•trod is held in  high  esteem by the mem-
bers  of  the  frater,liI  c ihroughout  the 
State. He is  a member of the  floral Ar- 

• 

SPRINGFIELD, SUNDAY, MAY 6.  
To-day is the 60th anniversary of the 

marriage of Cot and Mrs Homer Foot, aad 
the occasion will be fittingly celebrated by 
41  quiet family gathering at their beautiful _  	 nine living - Col and Mrs Bonner Foot will pass to-day .ws , Emet_ 

he 62d :inoiversary of their marriage. They •sa0ford 
ave enjoyed a married life truly  remark'-  Leonard ;a  in inane  trays.  There has never  b:-en 
eath in  their household during  the  long lrhe  
eriad of 	exi•tenee.  although their  oldest  'clock,  and 

Rci n-nni. died Pin New York  several  10 care  to  
ea rs  ago. All of their other nine children rill 1)e wel-
ly hying.  Col  Foot will be 86 years old iu  re  old this 
sly and Mrs Foot is ill Year.  They  Foot  enjoy 
re both in fairly goo& health, although Mrs r marriage 

'  'rot has not  been able to go out  throughatestead 
le winter. Mr Foot drives down to  his;ht  streets, o,ines, every day and usually spends soinel,  e,•n, tune .• 	 • 

 

run in  the back. office of the to which  has  the  history 
• eta the  :•sere  of his :activities far SO  man!'  ige  r  sister, 

me Unto 
ip MAY  6, 1S ._,4 	two cenples 

to AUK 	 Maple street, 
- Ia. •• 	whieh has lately given way  t,a D. B. Wes- 

son's stone mansion, to pass their honey-
/noon to,  et el'.  

•ht1 .le 
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I  oft liattfatb g;ourant.; 	 TAY 94 189 
NAVAL CADETSHIP, 

TUESDAY MORIC—"" 
M Ali ti I  al SIXTY YEARS. 1  Frank Lucius Pinney of  South  Manche 

Is Nominated by  t•Oligres111511  Sperry. 

.of their marriage a Air, 
Church street, to- 9, 
man was 22 years { 

marriage and his  the sixtieth anniversary of their mar-
'With the exceptic riage. On account of Mrs. Cushman's 
pneumon ia a few = poor health no formal celebration a( 
man has not requi 
doctor for forty-fiv the event will be held but many friends 
has at no time bee of the aged couple will undoubtedly 
her household duti call and offer congratulations. 
casion, when she Mr. and Mrs. Cushman were married 
bed with  a  broken may 9, 1844. in West Stafford, Mrs. 

FOR THE NAV Cushman was Miss Martha Holmes, the 
—  daughter of Josiah Holmes  of that town. 

Thirteen. Young  for the They moved here fortyr five years ago 
and have lived here ever since, the last 

Once in six year: thirty-five years being spent in the 
in the United State Church street house. Mr, and Mrs. 
Annapolis, which is Cushman will have to leave the house 
of Congress from a year from now because the property  

has been sold to the Odd Fellows, 
happens to be the Mr. Cushman was a machinist, like 
vacancy was  fine( his half-brother, A. F. Cushman of the 
Sperry opened the Cushman 	Chuck 	Company. 	His 
examination, his f speciality was water wheels. Although 

he has not been in active business for 
Williams of this ci many years: lie works daily around his 
the examination, w place and last Saturday did  a large 
Y. M. C. A.. buildin amount of carpentry work, He  is  82 
The examination years old. Mrs. Cushman  will be 84 

the 15th of this month. 
Willis Twitehel  She was until the last few years ins 
Arsenal School, an. rugged health, and still does the house-
of the Hartford • Work. Mr. and Mrs. Cushman have had 
who examited the  ri„hildren.  
metic, grammar, 	Mrs. Cushman's parents were both 
reading, dictation long-lived. Her mother lived to be 90 
algebra. Dr. Sam years old and her father was '79 when he 
the physical exai  di  d They celebrated their golden 

CANtlibATES  •  wedding. On the other hand. Mr. 
—  Cushman's parents did not die old,  His 

Competitive Exawi  father lived to be 61 years old and his 
Naval cadet  hip mother died of consumption when he 

i  Building-, 	, was only one year old. Mr. Cushman,  
64440  attributes his and his wife's long' life 

The examinatiogl to temperate living. He does not smoke 

Their Gala. 
Mr. and Mrs. D )Ir.  net al rot. Dwight 

quietly Celebrate th 	
cashmr's 

Lung Wedded Life.A/ 6/7 
Mrs. Dwight Cushman of No. 

oh street will celebrate to-day. 

vacant cadetship- t and drinks very rarely. 
at Annapolis took lifice to-day from  9  a.  P 	 ' 
in, to  1  p. in. in Room  208  of the Y. /11. 
C. A. building. There were fifteen can-i 
didates and they were from 1.1i to 20 
years old. The towns represented were 
Hartford, South Manchester. Bristol, 
New Britain, Simsbury' and Thompson-
ville. 

The standard of examination was about 
equal to the second year of the High 
School, The examiners were Principal 
Willis 1. Twitchell of the Arsenal School, 
Professor  H.  C. Bingham a the High 
School, and Dr, S. B. Childs, M. D. In 
addition to the educational exarhination 
there was a physical examination. Cap-
taM Williams will forward the result of 
the examination to Congressman Sperry 
to-day. The captain expects to hear 
from the Congressman on Wednesday ur 
Thursday of next week in regard to  the 
name of the successful competitor.  ' 

Pressure was brought to bear on 
Mr. Sperry to appoint Certain young men, 
but be insisted on a competitive examina-
tion being held, and that all be given an 
equal chance. The racist must serve four 
years in the academy at Annapolis, and 
two more years on a cruise before he can 
become a full fledged naval officer. 

The last competitive examination held: 
by order of Mr. Stlerry was for a candi-I 
date for the military academy at Westi. 	ET: ' 
Point. Mr. Cheney of South Manchester  S   ;_. was the successful candidate. The resale 
of Mr, Cheney's first year at West Point  l.. 	5. 
and his standing in his class justify Mr.lr-  • 	c a --- "SPerry's preference for a competitive  ex-;  , 

 amination instead of an apPointinent 
ri 

In accordance with the advice of  t 
board of examiners Congressman Sper 
has nominated Frank Lucius Pinney 
South Manchester to the vacancy at tk 
naval academy at Annapolis, Mr. Pinne 
is the son of Mr. Lucius Pinney, book 
keeper for Cheney Bros, at South Man. 
chester. Mr. Pinney, senior, wits a mem 
ber of the Twenty-fifth Regiment, Colt 
necticut Volunteers, of which Colonel' 
3re urge P. Bissell was command? 
lag officer. His sou, the successful com 
petitor for Annapolis, graduated at the 
West Middle School' of this city five yeard 
ago and at the Hartford High School last 
year. He passed his entrance examination 
for the Yale Sheffield Scientific School. 

Charles Lincoln Taylor, son of Edwin 
P. Taylor of this city, stood second in the 
competition, and. Congressman Spe,rry has 
named him alternate for Mr. Pinney, in 
case of the latter's failure, from any 
cause, to enter the academy. Charles 
Wells Eddy, son of John C. Eddy of Sims-

.   bur.y, stood  third  among the  competitors.  
F rancis Pinney, who was selected to 

enter the Naval Academy at Annapolis, 
and who has been for the past 
two mouths at the academy en-
gaged in study preparatory to 
his examination, telegraphs his father, 
Julius Pinney of South Manchester, that 
he has passed the examination success-
fully. Young Haney is a graduate of the 
Dartford High School, His father served 
as a private soldier in the civil war, in 
the Twenty-fifth Connecticnt—one of the 
youngest lads in the service. Patriotism 
and effigiencyndir Allereditary yin the 

family.   
APRIL 	18 S. 
-  —NAVAL CADET  PINNEY. 

Stands  111th, but Failed to Peas 
Physical Exani !nation. 

Frank L. Pinney  of  South Manches-
ter came up for the physical examina-
tion yesterday previous to graduating 
from "the United States Naval Academy 
at Annapolis and was rejected because 
it  was found that he had heart trouble. 
The fact that three out of' twenty-eight 
In-  the line division and two out of elev-  

in the engineer division were re-
jected shows how revere is the ex-
amination. The cadets are graduated 
some months ahead of time this year on 
account of the prospect of war. Frank 
L. Pinney is the son of Lucius Pinney 
of South Manchester. He Was gradu-
ated at the Hartford High School In 
the class of '92 and has many friends In 
this city. He has done very creditable 
work at the naval academy  and has a 
high-stand in his class. 

APRIL 4  1893,.. 
CADET pl-NNEY PAisSES. 

The Surgeon-General  Sees  that He Goes Through. 
Frank L, Pinney of South Manches- 

ter, member  of tab graduating class of 
the United  States Naval Academy, who 
'as rejected on the physical examina-
tion because he had heart trouble, we 
to Washington on Friday to be eats 
inz.r3, by the surgeon-general. He wad allowed to pass  and will receive his  to  the navy at the same 
as the other  emembers of the Class. T 
two others of the  line divislon mitt wer rejected were also allowed to pass. 



Saul C. Higgins of Gorham, Me., was 
Bill years  odd on  Friday, since which time 
he has had several private receptions at 
his residence. Yesterday there was a pub-
lic celebration at the Methodist church in 

leorhum,  at which there was it large at-
tendance,  The principal features were a 
historic  address by ok-Gov Roble and a 
poem by Miss Minnie Higgins, a grand-
niece  of Mr Higgins. The old gentleman 
has always lived on his Gorham farm and 
his been one of the most respected citi-
2enS. 

MAY 15. 1894. 
MR. COLLINS'S LONG SERVICE. 

tome Other Oil Employees of the 
"Consolidated" Road. 

William H. Collins, station master of 
the New York, New Haven & Hertford 
ilailroad in this city will, on Thursday, 

!have completed forty-seven years In the 
!service of' the road. Mr. Collins entered 
the employ of the road in 1847 as freight 
handler, He remained in that c.apacit• 
for twenty months, and, was later car 
inspector  and afterwards ran a gravel 

• train, He was appointed  station  mas- 
ter  in this city twenty-eight  years  ago. 

Among other employees  of  the com-
pany who entered about the time Mr. 
Collins did and who are still retained 

!are: Robert  Reed, foreman of the freight 
office  at Belle Dock-, who went to work 
for the road in 1846;  Sylvester  Vanhorn, 
station agent at Thompsonville, who be-
gan working for the company in 1846; 
Cornelius S. Collins. a switchman in this 
city,  and brother of William H. Collins, 
1845;  Michael Burke, a switchman at, 
North Haven, 1849;  Charles  S. Davidson,' 
superintendent of the Hartford divis-
ion of  the  road.  1851:  George  Leach,  sec-
tion  foreman  at  Thompsonville,  1853; 
Cortes  F. Fairbanks, a freight  conductor 
at. New Haven,  1853;  Michael A. Board-
man, station  master  at  New  Britain, 
1853;  Mortimer Donahue,  section  fore-
man  at  Springfield. 1554: William Hick-
ey,  switchman at New Haven, 1854; Ban-
nia.h P. Bacon. passenger conductor, 
New  Haven, 1855;  George  P. Jones, clerk  • t 
in  the  freight  office  at Belle Dock. 1855:  . 
siias N. Edmonds, station agent at 
\Viillingford. 1856. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight L, Moody have' 
,::rat put invitations for the marriage of 
their only daughter, Miss Emma Reyn-  • 
olds Moody to Arthur Percy Fitt, form-
criy of Dublin, Ireland, but who has 
resided in America for the past few 
years. The ceremony will take place in 
the North Congregational church at '  
Northfield, Mass„ on Wednesday even-  • 
,ing, May 16, at  6 o'clock, and will be fol-
nowed by a reception at the country es- 

Itablishment of the bride's parentsfrom 
7 o'clock until  4.ed1111F-7- :  The maid of 
onor vial  be Miss B. E. Sharpe of Lon-

don, Eng.. and Misses Rose and Grace: 
Carroll of Baltimore, Md., will act as rib-  

• 

 on maids, William Moody, brother of the 
ride, will be the best man. The ushers 
ill he Alexander McGaffin of Princeton 

college,  Delavan Pierson of Princeton co-1-• 
lega.  Howard H. Willia ms of New York 
city, Allen Sankey of Brooklyn, Allen Ful-
ton  of  Mount Hermon and Samuel Walk-
er of East Northfield- 

THE FITT-MOOD Y WEDDING. 

Daughter of the Well-known Erstageligt 
Married at No  

The marriage of Miss Emma Moody, 
daughter of Evangelist D. L. Moody, tO 
Arthur P. Fitt took place last evening at G 
o'clock in the Congregational church at 

ferns and palms mid the a ta-d- railing was 
!eovered with white lilacs. The bride wore  11 

bite silk entrain, draped with white lace. 
he maid of honor was Miss B. E. Sharpe 

of London and she wore a gown of pink 
silk with a profusion of lace. Paul Moody. 
Youngest Hon of D, L. Moody, was best 
man. The bridal party entered to the 
strains of the wedding march from "Lohem 
grin," played by Miss Sherman of Brattle-
boro. Rev P. S Cook officiated, assisted 
by Rev Dr Hartzlor. The bride 'was given 
away by her father. Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march was played as the bridal party 
retired. 	Alexander McGessen, Mr Pier- 
son, Mr Williams, Mr Sankey, Mr Walker 
and Mr Felton acted as ushers. Among' 
sonic of the guests present were ,Rev  .  and 
Mrs George C. Needham, Rev and Mrs It. 
A. Torrey. Ira B. Sankey, Mr and Mrs 
Edward Sankey. Prof and Mrs Cutler, 
Miss Evelyn Hall, William Moody, Am-
heft G. Moody and Miss Bessie Revell. 
Mr and Mrs Fitt will reside in Chicago. 
Owing to the accident of last Monday and 
the death of Miss Blood the reception was 
omitted. The  young women from the  sem-  . 
inary and the boys of Mount Hermon I 
school attended in  a body. 

c  - MARRIAGE DRAMAS. 

rests oi the Different TabIeau:c to be 
Given. 

I  The final rehearsals for the Marriage 
Dramas to be given at Foot Guard  Hall 

■riclay and Saturday evenings and Sat-
arday matinee have gone off perfectly  . 
nd enthusiastically,  and success is as-

sured. Following are the casts for the 
different tablaux:— 

The Marriage by Capture is in charge 
of Miss Sarah Foster and Miss Sophia 
Tracy. The actors are Miss May Gor-  . 

On, Miss Field. Miss  Hollister.  Miss I 
Thurston, Miss Annie M. Tracy and  • 
MisS Sophie Tracy, who take the part'.   

forest maidens, and  Mr. Louis  Bresu 
and Mr. Alfred W. Dodd, who imperson-` 
ate  barbarians. 

The Babylonian Marriage is in charge 
or  Mrs. Thomas W, Russell and Mrs., 
John S. Camp. The cast is as follows: 
Miss fieibinson, Miss Lanman, Miss  In-
graham, Miss Leontine Thomson, Miss 
Allen. Miss Nettie Pierson. Miss Sally 

IBtilktey, Bliss Corwin, Miss Lillian Cone, 
i   Miss Elsie Hart, Miss Pratt, Miss 

• Royce, Miss Helen Hough and  Mrs.  F. 

hill 
 P.  Molt, and Mn'. Louis Cheney, Mr. 

Joseph Blanchard. Mr.  P.  C. Royce,  Mr. 
Huntington, Mr.  V■rurtz,  Mr. Harry  El-
more, Mr.  W.  S. Davis, Mr. Howell 
Cheney,  Mr.  Arthur  Day, Mr. O. H. 

! Mrs . William 
Jewish Wedding is in charge of 

!Mrs. William  L.  Robb and Mrs. Fred- 
lerick W. Davis. The cast includes Miss 
'Weed as bride, and Mr. E. De Hoven 
Leffingwell as groom, and Mrs.  H.  S. 
Redfield, Miss Lucy Brainard, Miss 
liotchkiss, Miss E. E. Risley, Miss 
.Alice Smith, and Messrs.  H.  W. Allen, 
Bendric, Macauley, Reece, Warner, 
Hanmer, Starr, Quick and Sumner as 
guests, Mr. E. T. Pearson as Rabbi, 
Messrs. Ellis, E. Parsons,  W.  W, Par-
sons and Dyett as canopy hearers, and 
Masters Harold Deming, Harold Hart. 
ri-inr,iiii Kline, Kenneth Lamson, Her-
bert  Steane and Donald Welles as  Torch 
Boys. 

The Roman Wedding is in charge  of 
Mts. James A. Smith and Miss Hendee. 
The actors are Mrs. C. F. Sweet, Mrs. 
Little, Miss Goodrich, Miss Arline 
'Northam, Miss F. Wilson, Miss Wain- 
wright, Miss Taylor. Miss Bertha Smith, 
Mrs. Deming, Miss  L.  Lincoln, Miss 
sperry. Miss Barbour, Miss A. Taylor. 
Criss Hendee and Mr. George Ellis, 
Hanson Coburn and F. Goodwin Smith. 

The Indian Wedding is in charge of 
Mn;, F.  D.  Rathbun, Miss Conklin and 
Miss Rathbun. The east is: Miss Mar-
guerite Hart as Pocahontas, John Ed-
gerton  as John  Rolfe, Messrs. Rathbun 
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Maidens, Miss Jarman, Miss Ives, Miss 

arts Miss Whitmore as Saxon 

Galaca.r, Miss Risley, Miss Richards 
and Miss Billings as Indian squaws,' 
Mr. Howard Buck, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Chap-I 
man, Mr. Curtis, Mr. Morgan and Mr. 
Yung as Indian braves, Master Thom-
as Russell as Rawhunt, Miss Olds and 
Miss  Knox as Indian girls and Miss 
l$raeman, Miss Morgan and Miss Moody 
as Saxon girls. 

The Russian Wedding is in charge of 
Mrs.  W. M. Storrs and Miss Charlotte 
Huntington. The cast is as follows: 
Miss Russell as bride, Mr. F. Edgerton 
as groom. Mrs. James Moore as foster-
mother, Major Jarman as the father, 
Mr. F. G. Russell as uncle, and Mrs. 
John Hilcombe as mother, Mr. Gill as the 

inger, Miss Grace Hall' as the girl.  Mr. 
Martin as the grandfather, Miss  Bollosi 
as the child, Messrs. Gill, Russell, \Tit,' 
herts, Edgerton, Redfield, Bulkeley and 
Hamilton and Miss Knous, Miss Jones, 
Miss Ellsworth, Miss Fannie Browne 
and Miss Pierson as guests. 

The Dutch Tableau is in charge of 
Mrs. F. B. Allen and Mrs. C. T. Burnell.II  
The cast is_as follows: Misses..Mats 

THE "MARRIAGE DRAMAS." 

All Were Pleased with the  Entertain- 
ment at Foot Guard  Hall. 

"Marriage  Dramas" at Foot  Guard 
Hall, last  evening, jumped  into  popular 
favor at  the first performance.  It 
should be attended by large audiences 
at  the matinee at 3 o'clock this after-
noon and the evening performance at 
S  o'clock, not 8:15 or 8:30, as many late-
comers last evening apparently thought 
was  the hour, to the discomfort  of 
many people already seated and the 
delay and interruption of Mrs. John  M. 
Gallup, the graceful Greek chorus.  Miss 
Mien, the Boston woman, who presented 
the entertainment, under the auspices 
of the Y.  M.  C. A. and for its benefit, 
has arranged a unique and entirely orig-
inal  entertainment in the "Marriage 
Dramas,"  a  series of nine dramas show-
ing the various forms of marriage cer-
emony  from the days of barbarism, 
When force was the only recognized la‘‘ 
and the maiden yielded to the claims  of1 

10 JOA 11)0),10 0111 

1,DDING  MEN 

Foot Guard Hall Filled wit 
Appreciative Audience. 

REAUTIFUL COSTUMES—QUAINT BCE 

—MISS  REILLY'S DANCING. 

The production of "Marriage Dramas! 
by local talent under the direction  o 
Miss C. H. Allen last evening exceeded 
the expeotationa of all. That Hartford 
could enlist such an array of prettt 
maidens and able young men was no 
surprise but the studied perfection a 
the many scenes presented both  in  the 
matter of pose and in the adaptation of 
costumes to the several nationalities• 
was a subject of generous comment. 

The succession of dramas, an epitome 
of all that has pertained to marriage  rites 
since the earliest times was set on the 
stage with extremely brief waits. Foot 
Guard hall was nearly filled with the 
best class of Hartford's citizens. While 
the occasion was not formally a re-
cherche affair at which society alone was 
supposed to be represented, the occasion 
was an appreciable flavor of swelldom  for 
the presentation is one that does not  ap-
peal to the less tutored of the communi-
ty. 

The historical instruction of the  dra-
mas, including every nationality that 
bad a curious or novel marriage custom 
is such as to make a lasting Impression. 
Each scene was introduced by Mrs. John 
M.Gallup, who pleasingly impersonated 
the Greek chorus and her distinct enun-
ciation of explanatory preludes to the 
various tableaux was accompanied by r)t  
queenly grace and:a:freedom from affects-
tion. 

A noticeable defect in the stage set-
ting of each drama was the lack of spec-
ial scenery but this was overcome by the 
predominance of artistic effects in 
rirouping the characters, exhibiting clev-
erness on the part of Louis Breton, the 
Rita  IYA  clirdartrAr'llye 
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A SECRET MARRIAGE JUST MADE:. 

PUBLIC. 
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111es Bertha M. Adams of Wethers- 
field and Charles P. Backus of Brook- 
len Were Married Last December 
and Their Friends Have :Just Been 
Apprised of the News—Off On a Long 
Delayed Wedding Trip. 

A marriage announcement was made 
Saturday that set all the tongues of 
gossips in three Connecticut towns 
a-wagging. And not only the gossips. 
Everybody was surprised. In brief, the 
announcement could be condensed as 
follows:— 
BACKUS — ADAMS — At Framingham, 

Mass.. Dec. A 1893, by the Rev. F. E. 
Emrich, Charles P. Backus  of Brook- 
lyn, Conn,. and Miss Bertha M. Adams 
of Wethersfield. 
Of course, the announcement was not 

made in just this abridged form, but 
few additional faots could be learned 
by the many friends of the contracting 
;parties who are prominent society pee-
le, and a "Courant" reporter who called 

(el the family of the bride was told 
that the family preferred to have noth-
ing said. At the home of the groom, 
however, some facts have leaked out, 
and are contained in the following from 
our Willimantic correspondent:— 

A Well-Kept Secret. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Williamtic, May 20. 

; 

1  The marriage of Charles P. Backus, 
cashier of the Wlidham County Na-
tional Bank of Brooklyn, and Bertha M. 
Adams of "Wethersfield. a teacher in the 
model schools in the First District of 
this city, was announced Saturday. The 
eeremony was performed at Framing-
ham, Mass., December 30, 1393, by the 
Rev. F. E. Emrich of that place. The 
engagement of the couple was an-
nounced near the date above men-
tioned, it being not far from that time 
that Mr. Backus assumed the duties of 
!cashier at the Brooklyn bank and sev-
ered his connection with the Windham 
National Bank in this city, where he 
held a similar position. Mr. and Mrs. 
Backus have been prominent in society 
circles the past winter, having been reg-
ular attendants at the Harmony socials ,..if 
- nd other society gatherings, never 
ausing a suspicion in the minds of their 
friends that they were anything more 

'to each other than the announcement 
of their engagement indicated. Only 

'two or three persons had been apprised 
of the closer relations existing between 
them, and they maintained the most 
perfect secrecy, notwithstanding some 
of them were women. 

The relatives of Mr. Backus in this 
city were greatly surprised when the 
announcement of their marriage was 
made Saturday and the gossips were 
in no enviable frame of mind to think 

,  they had been cheated of the antici-
pated pleasure a marriage always 
brings. To say that their friends and 
acquaintances were surprised would be 
putting it mildly. Mrs. Backus resigned 
her position in the model school Friday 
and met her husband at the depot in 
this city Saturday on the 11:30 a. ni. 
train, on which they started on a live-
months' delayed wedding trip to New 
Turk and vicinity. 

They will be. at home to their many 
friends at their home in Brooklyn, 
'Conn., after June 1. 

1;r
4
ide's Parents Also Surprised. 

'The Backus-Ad.:ups wedding was the  

fist inkling anyone there had of the 
rn't '  ralage and expressions of surmise 
here mule by everybody. Mr. Backus 
l'sPent Christmas with the bride's  family 
t=itici  Miss Adams has not been home 
Since. till  Saturday, and it was not 
known until after she had left town 
that she was married. It is the general 
'impression that the family were -the 
west surprised of all when the news 
was broken to them Saturday. 

Mr. Adams is a carpenter. The family 
ave always lived in town. The bride 

-a-aieler._aneue_larather 
HOLT—HOPKINS—On May Mrd, arfhe 

residence of the 'bride's parents, In 
Watertown, Connecticut, by the Rev. 
Henry Axtell Porter of Ovid, N. Y., 
brother-in-law of the groom, Charles 
wolcott Holt of Hartford, and Mary 
Elizabeth Hopkins of Watertown, 

•olt-Honking. 
The wedding of Mr. Charles Wolcott Holt 

of  this city and Miss Mary Elizabeth Hop- 
kins of Watertown occurred at 4:30 this 
afternoon, at the residence of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hopkins, 
in that place. The Rev. Henry Axtell Porter 
of Ovid, N. Y., brother-in-law of the bride-
groom, conducted the ceremonies. The 
wedding was witnessed by the personal 

f friends and relatives of the bridal couple, 
and was an event of delightful interest. 
The presents were beautiful. The 
gifts from the associates of Mr. 
Bolt In the Connecticut Mutual. Life 
were an elegant oriental rug and a case of 
silver. Mr. Holt is in the actuarial depart-
ment of the company. He is the son of 
Mrs. Anna M. Holt of Atwood street.  After 
the wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.  Holt will be 
"at home" Fridays, June 15 and 22, at No. S 
Atwood street. 

LEWIS-LONDON WEDDIN•. 

The marriage of Thomas Jarvis Lewis and 
'Miss Bessie Rockwell Loudon took place 
Tuesday afternoon at the residence of the 
bride's sister, Mrs. Alfred E. Morgan, on 

TO  JOIN THE ARMY. 
Daughter  of Dr. Joseph Anderson  to 

Become a  Salvationist. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Waterbury, May 23. 
Word was received here from Ansonia 

to-day that Miss Annie Ander-
1  son, daughter of the Rev. Dr. 
Joseph Anderson, pastor of the 

.,'  First Church here, had decided to 
join the Salvation Army. Miss Ander-
son was visiting Captain and Mrs. Lind-
say of the Salvation Army, in the work 
of which she has been deeply interested 
for over a year. Her decision was not a 
surprise to her friends here, although 
arguments of every kind have been 
urged to restrain her from taking the 
step.  ' 

Miss Anderson is about 23 years old. 
handsome and accomplished. She has 
been prominent in society circles here, 
her father,  Dr.  Anderson, being one of 
tlhe most prominent and respected men 

'  of the city. Miss Anderson was edn- 
ted at St. Margaret's School here and 

in a ladies' seminary in Brooklyn. Last 
winter she was persuaded to take a 
southern trip, ostensibly for her health, 
but it is now believed her father decid-
ed to remove her from the local field 
of work to see if absence would not 
cure her of her fancy. Although Dr. 
and Mrs. Anderson are opposed to their 
!daughter taking the step, they believe 
in allowing their children a large de- 
gree of self-government. 

Mies Anderson believes her duty calls 
her to the work, and In September, it 
is said, will enter a training garrison_tsv 
,prepare herself for the active work ,. 

p. 
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Ilxperiencea of Thom) Who Found Houma 
ill Thin  City nod Vicinity. 

The announcement of the marriage en- :  
gagement of an attractive and refined 
American girl to Yung Kwai, a Chinese, 
which was announced last week, has 
naturally aroused a deal of attention. i‘16 
liwai was  one of the colony  of young,  
Chinese  students  who  were  brought to 
Springfield to be educated a dozen  years 

ago. They  were  all picked  men  and nat-• 
inially  represented the best DrOdUCtS of the 
uriental  kingdom. Yung  Iiwal  is  a  fine, 

specimen  of the arii4ocritey  of  his country.  • 
Like  many of the Chinese boys  who  for-
merly  lived here, he  has  developed  nat-.  
wally  fine qualities of  mind  by a thorough  ' 
education and possesses an oriental polish 
of  manner that makes him qualified  to 
enter  good soeiety.  Yet he  is  withal  of  a 
shy, diffident  disposition that does  match to 
hide  unusual strength of character.  This 
latter  characteristic is  illustrated  by  his 
giving up  the religion of his fathers  And 
joining  South  chureh while he attended 
sehool  here. This  with  the  removal of his 
cue  in  detianee to  rule  brought on  him the 
hostility  of his nation and  if he  had  r•-
turned  home when ordered  to  an so  it is 
likely that  ire  would  have paid the penalty' 
with  his life.  Times  have changed  in 
China  however.  and a broader spirit  seems 
to  pervade the powers.  Thus although 
Yung Kwai's  American ideas would  not lie 
pounlar in his  old home, yet  they might  be 
tolerated. 

Yung KI,vai was 11  years  old when in 
1.873 he  was  brought  with other  Chinese 
students to this country  to  he educated 
ana  when assigned  la  this  city he lived in 
the  family of  Mrs  S.  W. faille, by  \Amu, 
lie  is now regarded  with  almost maternal 
affea'tinn. So very diffident was the yowl  a 
foreigner that at  first  study  in the  public 
schools was ilitast•flal to him, so he was 
tutored  by  Mrs -Vail,.  He  had previously 
I-dal-lined  a  fair knowledge of the  English 
language,  When  about  17  years  old  he 
entered the high school and there formed 
the friendship with Miss  Burnham which 
has rinelied into the maeriage engagement. 
lie eurered Yale university in  1880,  and 
graduated in the first third of his class  in 
/884,  411r  hough his extreme bashfulness 
preveni , s1 his performing the honor part, 
to  which hp was entitled, After grallua-! 
thin he went In Now 'fork where lie Was 
altar  heel to flit rbilM?:40 emisulate, For 
the past three years has licea conneered 
will, the Chilies,. legation in  -Washington, 
lnrt  the ret•ollt change in the ministry  has 
prevential his •ontinuing farther in the 
gain.. At the world's congress of religious 
at chicago he had a prize essay.  lung 
Rwai  esequ•l from Ilse other young  men 
whn were ordered hack to China when  the 
studeuis were withdrawn and so has hurl 

unusual advantage of being able to 
eomplete his edueation. 

Yung K•:Ii.8 experience with his gov-
ernment because he adopted the  Christian 
religion is of special interest.  lie  wrote 
.,1  his tionversion to his father, a Chinese 
lobJe. and received a very indignant  let-

ter. He  hail graduated from Yale  llo,1 
waS then  in Hartford.  His father  orilm•ed 

nt to return linlae zit (awe. thruiii..olo• 
r 
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14 	grfai:larla 
IN AND ABOUT SPRINGFIELD., 

THE CHINESE STUDENT COLONY, 

WHICH STUDIED AMERICAN IDEAS. 

_., 
	lie lie ttUe o 	IS 	Av taith.  to 

"-his return to C a as going  • 
let•rtitin ileirtlb 1-ir. •ever. he star 
the other lays for Boston, whenee 

il were  to call for home 1,y way iii Europe.; 
But Yung Kir. iii stepped from the train in 
this city OH the plea of bidding good-by 
to his friends here ;int' then disappeared 
with it Yale sophomore named Tan. They 
readily found friends who kept them se-
cluded for a few days. meanwhile em-
ploying a distinguished Boston lawyer to 
erinter with Secretary of State Evarts, 
who assured them that the young men 
could remain here without  being  molested. 

When in 1872 it became known that the 
iron-clad  conservatism  of the Chinese gov- 
ernment had become broken and 120 young 
celestials  were  to  he sent here  to he edu-
I . ;  L fed there was »o little surprise. Tha, 
man to  whom this unexpected advance 
wris  due  was Yung Wing, the well-known 
reoresentative  of the race who has long 
lived  in  Hartford. He came  to  this (tun-
t  rev through  the  influence  of the  American 
missionaries in China and  was  edu•atea 
hew with two other  boys.  He was placed 
in  Monson  academy  and a debate  he hail 
on  the  question, "Is the world growing 
iielterr has 'tone  down in history, Yung 
Wing  took the  position  that the  world was 
grinning'  better  and his  line of  argument 
was  original.  He  said that  thud made 
.:1  rlain  and  Eve  in the  garden of  Eden, and 
111('Y had  two sons, Cain and  Abel. Cain 
killed Abel.  and then one-half  the people 
of the world were  mourners, one-quarter 
was murderer  and  one-mtarter  was dead. 
'•That  certainly  is  not the condition  of the 
world  to-day," concluded  Yung Wing in 
triumph. From  Monson he  went to Yale 
university where he graduated  in 1854. 
lie  then went back to China,  where he 
was  employed by the  government. Be 
w:t  sent  to this  country to  investigate all 
kinds of modern machinery  which at that 
time  was unknown to the celestial  em-
pire. It  was  then  that  Yung Wing con-
c•ived the plan of inducing the  emperor to 
send  some of his young men  to study iu 
this  country.  It  was decided  to dispatch 
120  in four  instalments.  the first  30 
coming  in 1872. 

So there  were placed  in  the  best families 
in  Massachusetts  and  Connecticut  some 
"-ramping  little Chinese boys"  who attract- 
ed  considerable  attention  from their  quaint 
Ways and  queer costumes.  Their clothing 
i-,,ti  became somewhat modernized,  colt-
-:.t.ing of the broad  flowing  trousers, 
blouses  and  small  caps.  They soon learned 
to tuck  their cute behind their collars  to 
conceal  them  as  much  as  possible. They 
adapted  themselves readily  to the Ameri-
can  way of living and enjoyed greatly, the 
sight  of  stirring  scenes so iu contrast  With 
their own country. They  soon  gave evi-
dence  of being of  St remarkably studious 
disposition.  It  was indeed  aggnivating to 
the ordinary  young American to  find him-
self  beaten  in  studies  by a strange-Iooking, 
olinond-eyed  personage,  anal the intruder 
was not treated any too well in course-
ow-olre. he  soon  won his way to favor, 
however, especially when it was discovered 
that his qi.eer gown did not prevent him 
from taking an  active  part in all American 
sports, in which be  excelled  as easily as 
he did in the  studies.  Yung Wing main-
tained his headquarters at Hartford amt 
there the  boys were gathered  for a few 
weeks  every Year  to  renew their acquaint-
aitee with the  Chinese  language, Their 
hardest trial  was the  worship of Con-
fucius that was  required  by the authorities. 
Many of the young men had become be-
lievers in the Christian religion although 
it was thought  unwise to  have them make 
public profession  and  it was all they could 
do to keep  from open  rebellion ill being 
forced to perform  the  pagan rites. It was 
I  his 	religious 	change 	tint t 	onpliably 
hastened the witlah•awal of  all the :Atli- 

e emperor  becoming dis,atisfied .r.,ti.ocrit    
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limner, on 	141  Pre tab y nevi  1  eel 
The boys who'ireturned carried behind the 
Chinese  wall new ideas and stories of the 
now  world which  amused  a leavening itin• 
Invest.  Already the vicnroy of China hats'! 
Issai influenced by a Scotch physician and 
the emperor is becoming favorably lin-
Pressed with this country although much 

n17.  good 	 u feeling  is  counteracted by tile 

;  The  young men  in  Springfield made 
many friends who will be glad to learn 
snmething of their after life. Among the 
Bust  to  come  NVVIE HO Ting Liang 
l'wong Yung Kwitny. who were eared ter 
!is  Miss Matthews  of  Northampton, 1I+ON 
Mrs Dr Alexander S. McClean of this 
'11 Y.  Liang studied in Northampton  for  at 
time and then went to Phillips academy 
:1  1  A udover  and Aniherst college,  and 
afterward studied medicine  at Tien Sims 
Twang fitted for college at the  high 

school  in Northaumpton and then went to 
Lafayette college. He  has  had a brilliant 
career as ft mining eineineer holding a  re-
sponsible position under the Chinese gov-
ernmeut.  Chang Hong Yen,  who atteuded 
the private  school of Ititv M.  C.  Stebbins, 
sraduated from Yale  and  went to  Hono-
lulu.  He was sent back again by his 
I rother  and studied  law in  Columbia. He 
had  great  difficulty in  securing  admission 
to the bats  but  practiced for  a  time iu 
New York. He is now in Honolulu.  Stu 
lei Tsiu is now connected with  the Chi-
nese  legation  at Washington. He  studied 
at Northampton and  the  Troy polytechnic 
:squad.  Qwang King Hoon, who  studied at 
the high school in Northampton, returned 
to China.  in 1SS1,  and died there soon after-
ward. Tong  Kowh On  graduated  at the 
Northampton high school, took  a  special 

jcourse at Phillips Exeter  academy  and 
then went to Yale. He was a remarkable 
Greek scholar. Chang Mutt Yew, who at-
tended Mr Stebbins's school, is now at 
ineuther  of  the Chinese legation  at Wash-
ington.  having just  returned  with  the  new 
minister.  Luang Poo Chou  awl Liang  Poo 

'  She, brothers. who  were  under the  earn  of 
Miss Belle Clarke. a well-known  teacher 
in  Northampton, distinguished themselves 
liy their good  scholarship  and  behavior, 
and  since their return to China have been 
employed by the government.  

THE XWAI-BUR SHAM WEDDING. 

laterceting History of the •hin:mann Who 
► 'ou a tiipriutaleld 

There will be wide interest in the wed-
ding on Long Hill  this evening,  when Miss' 
May Burnham will wed Yung Kwai, the 
prominent young Chinaman, who has been 
a member of the legation at Washington. 
The ceremony will be performed by Rev 
Dr Buckingham, pastor  of  the  bride  and 
groom, and one of the  ushers  will be Mor-
rison Wing of Yale college, son of Yung 
Wing of Hartford, long commissioner of 
education, and who also won an American 
bride. Mr Kwai is pretty well known in 
this city, and the relatives and friends who 
gathered at the bride's home  yesterday 
needed no introduction. He came to this 
city in 1573 and fitted  for  Yale  at  the 
Springfield high school, graduating in 1880.p 
He joined South church  and  identified' 
himself with the American boyp.. He has 
dispensed with his  cue  and  insists  on 
wearing American clothing  even  when at 
Washington. Ile has a fairly regular face, 
a slight black mustache and closely cut 
hair, which stands up very straight. Gold-
bowed spectacles give him a sedate look, 
although the clear black eyes that shine 
through often sparkle with merriment. He 
has the shy manner of a foreigner who 
feels that he is an object of curiosity, but 
is self-possessed, far from awkward, and 

to not gneo finn  
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Jf  :ugh nk at  the hiritie'i  ■oute–listog 
wing Oivitelf the 
Yung Kwai, one of the best  represents-' 

itives of the educated anal Americanised 
Chiuese, took his Springfield bride  last 
'evening-. The wedding nate rally attracted 

interest, for Miss Mu5s E.  S.  Burn- 

ham who  had the courage  to  face  public 

'although 
and accept the unsu she loved, 

talthough he is of Chinese ancestry, is  a 

fair representative of the cultured Amer-
ican tatomam A graduate of the  high 
school,  a  student at the art department in 
Smith college, interested in religions  and 
philanthropic work, and sensible so that 
she carried a livelihood as a clerk in  Mr 
Gill's store, the bride has strong social 
ties in the einumunity. It was an inter-
estiug fact that a prominent guest  at the 
wedding. Yung  Wing  of Hartford,  won 
en American bride 20 years agn, when 
the Chinese were a curiosity in this coun-
try, and his oldest sort, Morrison Wing, 
was an usher at the ceremony. Mrs Wing. 
who was  Miss Kellogg, sister of  Dr 'Set-
tes  of Hartford, died some years ago. 

;ins are growing tip intelligent, 
cultivated and attractive yoniug 1111.`11. That 
marriage was certainly a happy one, midi 
the presence of Mr Wing with the son 
of  his  American wife brought  a  sanction 
to  'this similar alliance that added interest 
to the  occasion. 

•  In the alliance of Chita  with America 
the  oriental party had little in evidence 
last evening. Guests who expected to see 
purple  gowns, bright-colored hats, fans  and 
soft sandals with upturned  toes,  were dis-
appointed. There were not event  many 
presents front that ancient country, no in-
reuse, no mystic letters inscribed on  mes-
sages of regret and no fantastic eere- ' 
monies. The groom was an American 
gentleman in education, culture and dress. 
Front boyhood he had worn our clothing, 
and he would no doubt have felt awk-
ward in tint robes of his ancestors.  He 
dens  not betray his nationality iu speech, 
and  the only remnant of China is the 
body—that heritage of ancestry which no .' 
man can escape so that in his intelligent 
face there appears to the thoughtful  ob-. 
server a vista of generations  of people 
strange to the Caucasian race. What can 
be done to escape from heredlEy has been 
done by Mr Kwai in intellectual and 
ethical advancement. 

The  marriage ceremony was performed 
by Rev Dr Buckingham. who  has  taken 

a. peculiar interest iu both parties, receiv-
ing them into church membership, and 
following them with sympathy  and  wise 
counsel. The house. which commands the 

irtautiftd stretch of scenery  enjoyed by 
esidenLs of Long hill, was attractively 

ihdecorated  for  the occasion. A hawthorn 
edge set out from cuttings the Lombards 

brought from England 75 years ago  fur-
nished delicate white and fragrant blos-
soms  for  the  bridal bower in the  bay-
window. The rear parlor was decorated 
with  ferns, daisies and buttercups, the pre- 
vailing colors being gold and white. The 

1  , 'signal for the service at S o'clock was the 
'Mendelssohn wedding march, played by 
Miss Marguerite Key es on the plains and 

-Miss Eliza.  Booth  on the  violin. The 
bridal party descended the stair, passed 
through the ball into the rear parlor and 
then marched to the arch where the couple 
stood  before Dr Bu•kingham. The mail 
of 'honor was the bride's sister, Miss 
Irreiugard  Burnham. dressed in  blue  silk. 
The bridemaiils were Miss Florence  K. 
Burnham,  another sister, who wore pink. 
Miss Edith Burnham, a cousin, dressed in 
blue, and Miss Ida Burnham. anothe• 
cousin, who wore pink, and "Hiss Grace 

I  s,,,.,,ALs.1.4.:ew  haven, attired in a  blue 



e-e 

}pearls, which are a family heirloom. 
'Pearls  else caught back the bridal veil and- 1 	. 	•  s 
she carried 25 bride-roses. 	The  ushers 
were Robert Dwight, Robert  Wallace, a Fred  P. *trout and Morrison  Wing  of 
Hartford. 

The ceremony  was  simple, the  rine beine 

L 	 teas 
heavy white satin, as(' trimmed  .  with 

isitor from Taco 
Mrs. DeLos Schuyler Pulford of Ta-

coma. Washington, horn Miss Daisy Ely, 
with her two sons are visiting her sif ter. 
Mrs. Flare] Luther at her home, 1 Co-
lumbia street. Mrs. Pulford was a great 
favorite in society here where she has 
hosts of friends. She was married six 
years ago next July and immediately 
went to Tacoma. This is her first visit 
home since that time. 
'  k 
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H. H. Kelsey Officiates at 111 
Brother's Wedding. 

Charles Edward Kelsey of Bosto 
brother of the Rev. H. H. Kelsey 
this  city, was married at the Sbawraru, 
Congregational Church, Boston, Thurs 
day, to Miss Carrie Maude Pratt 
daughter of A. S. Pratt of that city 
The ceremony was performed by th 
bridegroom's two brothers, the Rev. er., 
H. Kelsey of this city and the  Rev. W. 
S. Kelsey of Berkeley Temple, Boston. 
It was a brilliant wedding. The church 
altar was beautifully  decorated  with 
palms, laurels and hydrangeas. 

The bride wore a white satin gown 
en traine, the front of the skirt being 
plaited and trimmed with pearls. The 
corsage, slightly rounded at the throat, 
was draped with costly point lace. Her 
bouquet was of lilies of the valley and 
her veil was fastened with a white os-
trich aigrette and with lilies, among 
which sparkled two diamond ornaments. 

,  There were six bridesmaids and eight 
ushers. A. E. Selvord of Boston was the 
best man. 

A wedding reception was given by the 
bride's parents, at their residence, No. 
174 Brookline street. Mr. Kelsey holds a 
responsible position with the "Youth's 
Companion." He•is a graduate of Am-
herst College, '84, and for a year lived 
in this City, where he has many friends. 

_  The Rev. H. H. Kelsey and Mrs. Kel-
sey, and Miss M. Nellie Bunce, who also 
attended the wedding, arrived home last 
evening. 
„4/7j'arewell Party. 
John  .  Lane, the atone roan, has 

rente  is  residence on Sigourney street 
and has moved to Meriden where he has 
botight a house. His business at the stone 
quarries pear Meriden requires so much of 
h 

eat 

time there that he finds it more con- 
venient to live at Meriden for the Ares- 

Besides these quarries Mr. Lane 
carries on large ones at Westfield, Mass., 
anving large contracts with the Boston 
end Albany railroad and with the city 
of Springfield. He has just received 
also a large contract from the govern- 
ment ou the Springfield armory grounds. 
Last night a large number of his neigh 
hors met at the residence of F.A.West. 
238 Sigourney street, to give Mr. Lane 
and his family a farewell. To their sur- 
prise they were rescued just as they 
were about to go to the "Marriage Dram- 
as" and brought into the company which 
proceeded to make the evening enjoyable. 

used. Mee: the Yung Wing of Hartford, who attended 
ments  were  serve, the Kwai-Burnham wedding Wednesday 
pa.ssed a pleasant evening, called on Dr A. S. McClean, who 
and . did not  ueelte  'wad much interested in the care of the 
the newly  welded  Chinese students brought to this country 
wite a ha ndsome 20 years ago. Mr Wing was mueh inter-1 
given by the dm ested in Mr Kwai's marriage to an Amer-
bride belonged in jean woman, and recalled his experiences  I 
were  eight  membe when public attention was attracted to his 
Miss Fay. now Si marriage to Miss Kellogg at Avon, Ct., 20 
the acquaintanceyears ago. It was then reported that Mr 
school  days.  'If Wing would be beheaded if he dared visit 
Faith church, whi, China again. His wife was much dis-
organize, presence, tressed by these claims, and especially so 

hoe dish and  spoo  when he visited China. He decided to 
The Chinese  cons  prove that the government had no hos-
some beautifully ( tility toward him because he had adopted  ' 
and similar ornaaa American customs and so went directly to 
solute at Stet  Era,  Pekin and frequently appeared in public. 
at the ceremony \.  He was not molested in the least. Mr 
D. Gill, SIL.s. s,  -N. Wing says that Mr Kwai would not he 
Wallace. Dr Asmutroubled by the Chinese government should 
Bill, George m. mile return to that country, but might suffer 
Mrs E. B.  Mayne mob violence. It would not be wise, he 
circle  surrounding thinks, in the present state of feeling for 
under the arch waihim to return, and he is not likely to do 
end near her Mrs so: Mr Kwai does a variety of work for 
mother of the bridethe Chinese. He teaches diplomats the 
Buckingham made English language, helps them its registra-
the absent parents tion, and is now manager of the guild eon-
er's name  is  lung ducted by the Episcopal church for re-
er's  Lee May  Su,  ltgious work among the Chinese in New 
Hui, China. `pork  city. 

Towne-Galbraith:7i Mope Church. 

A  brilliant wedding service was solem- 
nized at Hope church at 7.3U o'clock last  1 

evening, the occasion being the marriage et  
Miss  Esther Frances  Towne, the youngest  i 
daughter  of Mr and Mrs E. E. Tonne  to 
:Sayward  Galbraith, book-keeper at the  Aga-
‘‘-ziriu national  hank. Some 41)0 invitations 
Iliad  been issued, and the church,  which was 
Ittltit0fUlly I kcorated  in green,  was well 
plied  with  gu•sts.  Wheeler II: Mall was 
the organist,  and  the bridal  party  entered 
to the  etraiue of  the  wedding  march from 
Lahengrie. The bride, who  was  escorted 
by her father. was  charming in a gown of 
white gros  grain,  silk, trimmed with thiffon 
le ee. Iller  I  h*sa was eat en train. and she 
xvore  a veil and carried a  boulowt  of while 
bride roses. The maid  eif  limier. Miss Ma-  I 
de./ Churchill, wore a  dress  Sit pins. The  • 
bridemaids  were  Miss  Flereueu M•linight, 
Mies  Grace Griffin. Miss Marion Richards 
stud•-Miss  Annie Fuller.  Miss  M•Enight 
and  Miss  Griffin wore  white,  and  Miss 
ltichafrds and  Miss Faller pink and white. 
The  best man  was  Pa  iii  J. Nortim. and the 
ushers were Edward Sz. Pierce of Boston. 
a  eousiu of the gthimi,  Charles  Feunessej-
of New York, and  Charles  R flarris and' 
1-henry C.  Hyde  of this  city.  The  ceremony 
was performed by her  Ralph  W. Brokaw, 
:mei  Mendelssohn  s  wedding march avtis 

,played  as  the  party  left the  ehureh. 
A reception, attended  by about  70 relit- 

lives and  intimate friends of  the bride and 
groom, followed  at  the  residence  of  the 
bride's  parents on Westminster street. The I 	I 

71  owns  were  trimmed with wild  cherry. 	j 
fortis and at flowers, the decorations  at 

fUoth  the house and  church being the work 
of Aitken & Son. Supper was served by 
Barr. Among the  guests  present front out 
'of  town were Mr  toe)  Mrs J. F. Richards 
and children of Newtonville, Mrs E. W. 
Beals •Hid Mr and Mrs Arthur White ef 
West Brookfield, Mr and Mrs Edward C. 
Pierce of Boston, Mr  and  Mrs H. T. Mei- 
gen of  New York and Miss Bessie Bull it 
Heston. The wedding  presents were  mine 
AFAihse#0setsw-reelti'lfath 	o."--- is-is e  ese 
I  soya  .  et',  I siNou  to  •  mlne'slif 2ititille  tES3 
Hog !seni2uR !sesta on ! assets met e .siaaum 
:nestle !sum irnetoca  put.  sioMelil  fl  ISeumotini 
Yaws 	'seat e  110.1-.)  • 	!sagicsi  mem 

Captain Hiram Buckingham is on from 
Washington fur the week. He will re- 
turn Saturday with his family, consisting 
of his wife and two daughters, Misses 
Gertrude and Susie Buckingham, who will 
reside in Washington hereafter. The fans,  
ily have lived on Wadsworth street for 
a  number of years and have many friends. 
in' the city, who will regret their removal 

Mr.  and Mrs. Sidney Miller of Detroit 
are  receiving congratulations on the are 
rival of a son now two weeks old 



Mrs. 	adaIen Polk Buell, who 	en- 
6agen3eut to Charles Cramp, head of the 
great Philadelphia shipbuilding firm, 
was recently announced, lies been given 
permission by Judge Ilagner of the 
Equity Court to resume her maiden name 
of folic, She was divorced from Augus-
tus C. Buell in May, 1893.—[Washington 
News, 

MAT 26, 1894. 
Fell and Injured His Hip. 

Colonel  Charles A. Jewell fell at his 
home on Washington tvtreet Thursday 
,,vening and it is feared has broken his 
11 M. 	During the afternoon he had 
some trouble with his knee. In. going 
, Lows stairs he caught his foot and 
wrenched his knee some, but was able 
to get about much as usual. In the 
veiling, while out on the porch of his 

house,  his knee suddenly gave way  and 
h.,  fell. Dr. Shepherd 41s attending him 
and,  while he is not certain, he fears 
there  is a fracture of the hip. Last 
night Colonel Jewell was resting com- 
fortably. 

31aftrofb gEonfant 
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 29, 1891. 

3EVEYIY-FIVE YEARS YOUNG. 

CITY ELECTRICIAN GILBERT. 
Hartford's Competitor Won the Posi - 

tion. 

Albert W. Gilbert of this city, son of 
Major  Charles E. Gilbert, the cashier  at 
the  Aetna Life Insurance Company's  la 
, dice, was appointed city electrician  by 
he  board of street commissioners, 

Wednesday night.  Mr.  Gilbert came  on 
I  ens  yesterday,  from Hazelton, Penn., 
where  he has  a  force of 300 men under 

IT 
1 gr 

. ,rlons of her beautiful home,  which her ar  in travel-
iends had converted into a perfect bower in every mat-
' roses and lilies. She was assisted in as ever, so 
!ceiving by her daughters, Mns Florence i made pres-
.owe Hall of Paine e, N. J., and Mrs ty of United 

• aura E.  Richards  of Gardner, Me., and object is to 
sr son. Miss Helen Gardner, daughter -  

the late Gov Gardner of  'Massachusetts,  ehalf of the 
ad Miss Julia Ward Richards, presided s. She says 
t tjllt. tea table. uov•ment is now 

Y 29. 1899. 	re,  and especially  
t h e arousing of interest in the matter 

• 

ford Street Railway Company as re-
ceiving clerk, has been appointed z,̂en-
eral manager of the Holmesburg, 
Tacony & Frankford Electric Hallway. 
This road has about ten miles of track, 
all within the limits of the city of Phil-
adelphia.  Mr.  Gilbert has begun the 
duties of his new position. He is a son of 
Major Charles E. Gilbert and a brother 
4f  eNz-City Electrician A. W. Gilbert of 

,This  city. 

FEBRUARY  15 1897. 

Julia  Ward  Howe tells the "Roston .‘d-
vt-rtiser" that she finds life  at  75,  full of 

—A ''^-"' she has her 
JIZAINARD HOWE'S BIRTHDAY. 

Li. ten grand- 
.80th Aunivar■ary FitilitialyObserved  ies and her 

at  *ter  Boston Home. 	 61l spend the 
se 80th birthday of Mrs Julia Ward 
se was pleasantly observed Saturday at 
home on Beacon street, Boston, from 

"yet  I  ex-
my writings 

meetings end 
iversary  Dr. 

itives and a few intimate friends. The  her a loving 
lily was obliged to limit  the number of 

 roses.  Frank h w  

tations, for fear of fatiguing Mrs Howe.  ma's 	
heT 

)r  s  in  this 
day long the members of the family, in- 

6 o'clock by an informal reception  for 

ling Mrs Florence Howe Hall and Mrs 
ma El Richards. were kept busy re-
+hag flowers,  telegrams and letters  of 
gratuletion, which Mrs Howe will per-
ally' acknowledge later. Mrs Maud 
we Elliott, who is Mrs Howe's 

• 'ingest  daughter, sent an affection- 
greeting  by cable from Rome. 

v• and Mrs  Roger  Wolcott sent some 
misite American Beauty roses, and 
s Henry Whitman, the artist, sent a 
tutiful bouquet  of  long-stemmed  lilies 
I with golden  ribbons.  From  Prof  Hen-
Marion Howe,  head of the  department 
metallurgy  of  Columbia  college, came 

portfolio  mounted  in silver. The Home 
lb of East Boston, which Mrs  Howe 
tnded, sent a  basket  of pansies  and  maid-

s  hair ferns, and  the  Wintergreen  club, 
which Mrs Howe  is  t member. sent a 

iveling clock.  Miss  Lillian Whiting  sent 
,  original  poem dedicated  to Mrs Howe, 

intily  bound in wbite  vellum,  with  a 
uquet of lilies. There were some  pretty 
Id flowers from the kindergarten for the 
nd at Jamaica Plain, and many other 

-  7ely tributes. 
Mrs Howe  received from  4 to 6 in  the 

was  young.—
'of  the  Morn, 
of  pen  and 

re-s of state. 
of friendly 

r seas come 

they roared 

ery  billows 

very la n.l. 
ay _  well  be 

Ster  to the 

g  May  were 

r renowned, 
ereign  Lie!s, 
s crowned: 
he four to 

BIRTHDAY 
s yesterday 
remarkably 
een  amount- 

ELECTRICIAN GILBERT, 

6L' 
In September. 	 bert stood  4 to 2, 

arles H. Northam, 
Mr. A. W. Gilbert, the city electri-.  Hills and Timo-

clan, will discontinue his active workrn 
 of

E 
 Mr. Gilbert. 
.  Cone and 

in Hartford on August 1, when he will  r C J Field of 
leave for a month's vacation on the 
yacht Genevieve, in company with Mr.  ician Gilbert are 
L. D. Fisk. At the expiration of  thatueriod of not less 
time, he will go to Philadelphia and•s  Nevers of the 
engage in electric railroad contracting.iotify  Mr. Gilbert 

Mr. Gilbert came here as city elec-  direct him to re-
,trician on May 1, 1894, receiving the week. 
appointment from the board of street  Mr. Gilbert, is a 
commissioners. Prior to that time, lied  is  26  Years  of 
was chief engineer with the Wakefield  ed at the West 
,Electrical Engineering Company of Phil-  High Schools, 
adelphia, being in charge of construction,  the latter insti-
Mr. Gilbert  was  given  charge of  the  'ed for the Wore 
city's interests in  the  matter  of  electrical  ail under a pri-
railway construction. Not far  from ed as a meehani-
twenty miles of electric  road has been  After this he 
completed iu the city since Mr. Gil-  he shops of the 
bert's coming  here. It  was stated in  the apany in Lynn, 
contract with  the  city, relating to  this aently engaged in 
construction, that the system should  mrk.  Part  of the 
be equal to that in Springfield, Mass.  ompany's Boston 
That agreement has been more than car-  an important 
vied out under the direction  of  Mr. Gil-  he company in 
bert, and the system here is far su-  was transferred 
perior to that of  Springfield.  Mr. Gil-  emy engineer for, 
bert  Atlus_boArucAtaliaad_Jar--tdaa--arawas.S.eal Electric Corn- 
gins  a  Good Poeition In Philadelphia.  'sensible appoint- 
:  Edwin R.  Gilbert, who has  been  em- okin, Carbondale( 
rPloyed for several years by the Hart- ?elinsYlvania, atl I 	 re Mel and 

his  direction  in  electrical construction 
hvorl:  anti Was examined by the board 

d'1 	fte  - 
CITY ELECTRICIAN GILBERT4r .amboat train for  I  - 

sat city in  time  to  If'  
will Engage In Business in Philadelphia,renoon. 

I and constructed 
he first elevated 
td States at Ho-
esent time he is 
!don of lines of 
etion Company's 
n., being in the 
d Electrical En-
?hiladelphIa. 
if decided ability 
ill devote all his 

mtering upon his 



Rev. Dr. E: P. Parker 	 the train came Into the statidb. 
nomad for his health th 	 bride was in the train before any one 

‘-' expects to sail on the V The Rev. Dr. Parker and his son, could come near her, but the groom, not 
being so fortunate, received a doubt 

clay, Juno 2, for Genoa. Robert P. Parker, who have been tray- dose of rice. The Hartford party wen 
will go into Switzerial cling in Europe this summer, returned On abs same train with the bride an 

be joined the 1st of JulaTew York 
in the steamship Leith, which reached it  remain for some weeks 

bream. following guests were p 
Robert P.-Parker. wh 	

yesterday. They arrived at 
from out of town: Ex-Congressman a 

Trinity in June. Dr.  )ins.  
on the steamboat train last even- 

Mrs. Wallace Gustave Wallace and M 
the South church will 1 -  • 	 Underwood of Brooklyn: ➢liss Belden L\ 	Rev. George B. Steven: SEPTEMBER  
School.  

	s 
trait, guests of 'the bride; Mrs. Wad 

	

 6 1894 	Syracuse and Miss Chittenden of De- 
School. 

	Bartlett Kellogg, son of Dr. 	 worth, Mrs. Dr. Casey, Mrs. Dickey, the 
E. W. Kellogg of this city, received the 	 Rev. Mr. Douglas, the - Rev, Dr. Vila 
degree of doctor of medicine at the 	 bert, W. W. Vi-bbert, Reginald De Ko- 
graduating exercises of the medical de-  , 	 yen, N. A. Prentiss, Miss Prentiss, Miss 
pertinent of the Universite-  s'utheecastun Operation: 	and 

Mary Beach, Mrs. Edgerton Chauncey 
of New York on Tugs' 	 and Miss Chauncey, all of New York; 
Kellogg's name was of Dr. Arthur B. Kellogg of New York. General and Mrs. Elisha Dyer of Provi-
as standing among Olson of Dr. E. W. Kellogg of this city, deuce, Misses Sally Bulkele-y, Laura 

f 

	

a-  has just performed a most difficult opera- 	
a,

an Buren of Hartford and fifteen Trin- 
prize 

graduates, and 	 parka  Lanmn, Hattie Whitmore and Mrs. 
 examination  I 

prize appointment. one tion, and one which has attracted wide-, 
gift of the college, to spread interest among- medical men. Dr. 

 Oty students. 
An informal reception was given to 

an•  Hospital,  for  two  Kellogg is a staff surgeon of Bellevue the relatives of the bride and groom at 
EIIBBARDZ man na

med A little over a week ago a 

	

med Robert Wilson, nearly 	the home of E. K. Hubbard, the father 
80  of the groom, this evening. About was brought into the hos- Fashionable ali—oldre-veara  3f age,  

having  Imaisseas..1._  There was a la 
etventy-five wexe present. 

Hartford poop  petal i an unconscious condition, 

__ 	 (special to Th  been run over by a Lexington Avenue of guests present from out of town, 

73 :z.:  h.., ttl 	 „_, cable car, His skull was fractured and amonothe num ber being Mrs. Wadsworth, 

so 
 

a — co  . 	Louis De Koven H brain. The physicians felt that the case Mrs. Dickey, Mrs. Dr. Casey. DaVilthert, 
I 	 was almost helpless, as the only opera- Miss Vi bliert, W. W. Vi libert.Mr. and Mrs. so 0 tho.e:-7. 	Dabney Douglas wet 

4 '4  4 1,  VI  • 	 , tion that could save him was trephining, 
-  di- Trill' and this had never before been success- John' DerKpven, Reginald DeKoven of t., ,,,, 7,... (2)  to-day int Holy 

New  Terk; :General and Mrs.- Elisha al ..,0  Fe 0  0 12 o'clock the center .I fully performed on so old a patient. Dr. ro .... ce  o  ,..., 	 Dyer of-Providence, R.I.; Mrs. Edgerton, a 0  e e 	was filled with eocie Kellogg, however,undertook to do it, and 
e w ea  ee dletcrwn, Hartford, I succeeded. He first removed the upper Chauncey Edgerton anddaughterof New 
0 -0  ss 
se 0 4-"u p 	 , part of the skull, leaving the brain ex- York; Ex-Congressman and MraWallace 
Soca, g„ i denee and Chicago. posed. The brain was then cleaned, the and Gus_ Wallace of Brooklyn; Miss 

to :  : .5  c".1   had many of the pew entire skull washed -and the splintered Cloittedden of. Detroit; Miss Underwood 

of Brooklyn; Miss Belden of Syracuse. 
There was- a large party from Hartford 
who went by train. There was a small 
reception at the home of the bride foie 
lowing,  he ceremony. There was along 
list of handsome and valuable presents, 
among the number being three check 
for :0.000 each. 
CHENEY-BRAINARD-On June' Rh at 

Pearl street Congregational Church  of 
Hartford, Conn.. by tie Rev.  De Loss 
Love, Charles Cheney of South Man-
chester, Conn.. and Mary Lydia,  daugh-
ter of Hon, Laverett Brainard of Hart-
ford, Conn. 
The wedding  of  Charles Cheney, 

of Colonel Frank  W. Cheney, and M 
Mary L. Brainard, daughter of Mayor 
Leverett Brainard, took place at the 
Peace!  Street Congregational Church last 
evening at 8 o'clock. in  the  presence of 
a  large  gathering of friends from this 

I City and South Manchester. Carrlagert 
began to arrive at the ohurch by 7 
o'clock and for an hour there was a 
c'onstan't stream  of people passing under 
the canopy into -the churoh. There wee 
a smart shower a little after 7. lout this 
was soon over. The ushers were Horace 
Bushnell Cherteee J. Davenport Cheney. 
Howell Cheney, brothers of the groom, 
Knight Dexter Cheney, Jr., and William 
C. Cheney, cousins of the groom. Wil.- 
lia.m E. A. Bulkeaey, cousin of the. 
bride, Arthur L. ShIpirialii-71-1  Ono,  fc. 

1  Robineon,  Jam H. Buck of Hartford. 
and  Quirstard  Peters  of Aeloata, Ga. 
while the friends were being seated 
Organist Benjamin W. Loveland gave a 
number of appropriate selections and 
when, a few minutes after 8 o'clock, he 

1st-Puck  up the "Wedding March" fromi 
'"Loherigrin" the invited guests com-
pletely filling  the  church,  rose  to their 
feet  as 'tire wedding party passed, up tit* 
center aisle. 

Following the  -ten ushers  were the 
bridesmaids, dreased in white and , 
vying bouquets of  roses.  They n 
Ali ,,,, 	I,IP---- 	no•c•.- ! , 	1, , i ,, ,1, 	-1'-,1.•'i 

a  0-oo h. 	At 12 o'clock the bi bones taken out. The skull cap was then 

1_,.0_ 
-t•-z—  gr along -the top of the fully recover. Dr.. Kellogg has a host 

replaced and the scalp sewed up. The e el et a) 	A long white  sa an rl ,o  GAG   ).q 	 - 	patient was given the best care and aura- 
,: t6=-° 0  a.. of daisies at  the  e mg, and it is now expected that he will 

— 1,  ,-.  e  s) ,,,  . 	 friends in this city who will be glad 
, 	--  0.1  p.i  of the aisle. The  too  of frit"—  
1.11.-1 .- 

 .4 to hear of his success. Although still a 
e  e-  0.6,  ,  the Prcteetoh began young man, he stands in the front rank 

a o a  -  march from Loheng of_  his profession. 
— ec 1-1,e-- h. 	 _ .   

r_  he -a -' First came the uehers: B  MAY  7  1896.  4 El (-4 et 	 s  
Lay, Frank Edgerton, E. n.. Hunibard,F 

'  jr., brother of the groom, Samuel Rus-
sell, jr., Clarence Wadsworth  and H. 
Anthony Dyer. Then came the bride on 
the arm of her brother, William Eta 
Douglas. The groom with the best man,' 
G. D. Hartley of New York, entered the 
church from the vestry room on the left 
and met the bride at the chancel steps. 

The bride's gown was fawn colored 
moire antique, with Chiffon down the 
front and a full cobra•rat of duchess lace. 

i She wore a diamond crescent and pend-
ant• the gift of John De Koven of Chi-
cago. 

The wedding was after the English 
ritual. The rector, the Rev. Mr. Ache- 
son, read the Britt part of the service 
and 'the betrothal, while the bride and 
groom were at the chancel steps. Then 
the two priests went behind the chan-
cel  rail and the bridal couple advanced 
to  the rail and there were pronounced 
man and wife by Dr. Hart  of  Trinity 
College. Then, as Mendelssohn's march 
pealed out from the organ the proces-
sion went down the aisle. The party 
went to the home of the bride and 
there had luncheon, 

The carriage which was  to  take Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubbard to the  1:35  train for 
Hartford was decked by some of the 
ushers with ribbons, but Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubbard slipped away while the com-
pany was at table, and carefully chose 
a less conspicuous vehicle and were off 
before any one in the house knew what 
had -happened. 

When this was discovered two or threh 
i 	 ushers jumped on the boxes of the re- 

-1 	 mairuireg carriages and with the rest of 
the company inside drove in  hot pur-
suit to the depot. But they saw myth-, 

6., 0 	1. 



the 
the gnoorn,.• 
this •.i•ty and' 

ovange,. J., •oliSTTIS of 
!bride, Mjes Blipiernre K. Buck, MAO 

esaie R. Burnell, Mists Perth-a P. I:4A. 
:ILL.% /0,16,s  Mary D. Ship-man.. Miss 11411aRi7 

i -itilkeley and MISS Elizarbeith L.. Malmon. i  

The bride. drested in white satin. same 
last, resting upon 'Tice arm of her •arliher. 
Al 'the altar the Rev. 
Love, t:h• groom and the best ma.n. 
Prank Cheney, Jr., were in waiting snit 
it'  the bride came up the groom stepped 
dotes to meet her. The pulpit wars corn-
Plete413,- hidden bohitul a mass of ferns. 
palim; and pare tropk.al plaurts and in 
,--40. cis were handsome bunches of roses. 
The only colors were gre-sn and re q. 
riLvalnst which the while costumes of tip-. 
bride and triaids stood out in splendid 

Whille -the Rev. Mr. Love Was 
131,1L furtralig  the  marriage ee-remonY- 

"Traumierei." was hang 
lily  renderged un the organ and thc 

eremony over, Mr. and Mrs. Cheney 
passed down the  rekele to  Mendeleahm-
wedding  March."  Some  trouble wli.h 

gas mused the church to be poorly 
ed u ad err the galleries. 

A reception at the ha•me of Ma3••,r 
Brainard followed, from 8:30 till 

Thie roams we're beautifully ar-
Fanged with a pro3ueiu-n of flowers, the 
[Ire places being tilled with •ha,ritisamr; 
1 .irink: of roses and the windows boxed 
ia in the same manner. Aeparraglia fern 
was also taotefully arranged about the 

!rooms. Only the intimate friends of the 
't wo famillles were at the rece-pt 
Bee•an & Ha.teh's Orch-extra was in at• 
t•edtince and He,benetein ca  bride 

is ti.TirsigN. t= 7--a=Governor Morgan G. 
Builadey and of ex-Lieutenant-Governor 
William H. Bulkeley, and the bridegroom 
the grandson of the late Itev. Dr. Horace 
Bushnell. He is a graduate of the Boston 

The  social  event  of XV  elliefflirliallifine 
,Institute of Technology' 

	to 

Miss Bolkeley's numerous bouquets near. 
ly &lied one corner of the large drawing- 
room,  nun  made the air sweet with  their 
perfume.  The table decorations in 
the  dining-room were in pink, with 
pink  roses.  Those who assisted in 
receiving  were Mrs. Edward  S.  -Van Zile, 
Mrs.  Morgan G. Eulkeley, Miss Lucy 
Brainerd.  Miss Stirling of Orange, N. 
T.,_M iss  Laura Lanman, Miss Mary Pier-
son, :Miss  Krems,  Miss Emily Cheney, 
hiss Whitmore and Miss Ingrahnin, 
Among those  present were Mrs.  William 
C. Skinner.  Mrs.  Joshua W.  Allen,  Mrs. 
p. H.  Ingalls,  Mrs. Atwood  Collins, Mrs. 
James E.  Cone, Mrs. Dr. Shepherd,  Mrs. 
c. C.  Kimball, Miss Cooley,  Mrs, G. Gil-
man,  Mrs. William R. 

Cooley, 
 Miss 

Sisson,  Mrs. Charles T,  Welles, Mrs. 
George  E. Taintar, Mrs.  Thames  [-an 
Eureu  of New York, Mr  Mrs. 

marriage  of Miss Brainard anti Mr. Charles 
Cheney  on  Tuesday evenieg.  The ushers 
and  bridesmaid's elsowere nearly all Hart-
ford peop/e,and consequently*  large num-
ber  of  people were  interested.  in  one  way 
or  another,  Miss Brainard presented her 
bridesmaids  with beautiful  lace  pins of 
white enamel  leaves and pearls, and Mr. l e._ 	•  _u--.1--.1 ...;.,.. ,...,14,11.  were  cir._. 

Mrs.  William  IL  Bulite]ev gave  a  large 
corning-out reception  for her  (laughter, 
Miss  Sallie  Bnikeley•  at ber home on 
'Washington street, on Wednesday after-
- noon, from  4 to  6  o'clock.  Mrs. Bulkeley.  
wore a beautiful  gown  of lnvender and 

!white, and  Miss Bulkeley's extremely  be-
coming  gown  was of  white  muslin,  and 

.she  carried a large bouquet  of  white  roses, 

day afternoon at the home of the 

Neill. rector of 	Mary's Church,,,:,_ 

street, Miss  Lucy 
Stone,  Miss Clara bride's parents, by Rev. James G. 	M  

youth Manchester. The bride, who.'1,m0". 
was glYte in niarriage by her father, 
s:•aJ Li tended by Miss rlei  time  Lowden a more  charming 
of Springfield. 111., daughter QC Gov- in that of Mr. R. „Dm,- •e ene re. J...0.4d,ti of Illinois, as 

Barbara Chen ey 	Wr ■ 	
Ailee n street  with  its eX.• maid of honor. Her sisters, 

y, 	 AiiS3LALLIre  Lileney 
/1„aribeiture and wall decora- 

and the bridegroom's sister, 	Miss•epIng with the out- 
Miriam ilhodebeck of Flushing, L. I. A  good many peo-veer° bridesmaids. Dr. Frank Peters 
of  New  York was best man and the furniture but few 
ushers  wtre, the bride's brother. ore sad how to place Ward Cheney and Malcolm Leete of•roundf nes.  Among  
Thompsonville.  The bride wore a. , 
dress of 'eery satin cut with court es who are  the  proud 
train and trimmed with old point iace.slid specimens of 
Her tulle veil was caught with orange M r.  and Mrs.  J. biereimins and she carri..d  a  bouquet of 	 B. 
marguerites and lilies of the valley. John M. Holcombe. 
The maid e'1 honor wore maize organ-  tie Welch and Mr. 

-die with hat of the same shade trim-; us only hope  this 
,cued with heather. she carried larks-,, for nothing  can be ,nor. and snap dragons. Two of the 
bridesmaids wore flesh colored organ- 
die and the other two pale  blue. and-....esters.  

f
all curried huge aimfulls of  garden  aoRSFALG. 
lowers.   

 -  - 

The bride's mother wore mauve chit"- the Pearl Street 
fon, ,mbroidered with pearls, and the lay _Afternoon. 
bridegroom's mother wore pale gray 110,...,ta il was mar, 
georgette crepe with bead trimming. 
The house was beautifully decorated in Brewster at 'the 
with pink  and  white peonies and 
larkspur and Wittsteln's Orchestra 

of etional Church yes-larkspur 
 Haven furnished music for the o'clock. The altar 

cercmony and reception. The bride's orated with palms omits to her attendants were  filagree  , 
gw.ld bracelets and the bridegroom's •  nlayed the "Wed-gifts to the hest man and ushers  were - 
gold cuff links.  A large reception "Lohengrrin” tire 
followed the ceremony and among_the. the church led by 
gue:ts were: The bride's uncle, May- .ailles Ripley and 

IT; lee‘tv-to11 her grand- is city. Fred. Kin-- 
011•_. 111' , Ie" t Brainard,  her-arid Rufus VaughIn 

n n t, Mrs. Lyman R. Brainard. .1"7  ere followed  
mal 

b
y 
 the 

e Ellis, Miss uncle Morgan B Brains rd and Mrs. 	„ 
Brainard. Mr. and Mrs. Ralp h Dennis se  nnis _. 
Cutler, Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. H. Kelso  Davis, 
all of this city. The bride,. who mad,  The  bridesmeeds 
hed debut  two years ago, is a grad- fn  white organdie 
uate of  Columbia University and the end trimmed with 
Physicians  and  Surgeons at Columbia,  wore  leghorn 'hats. 
After  a  wedding trip Dr. Rhodebe,ek -qa of  ferns. The and Mrs. Fthodeheek will live  in r,ew• 

-.1Dlizabetti G.. Brew- whci-:• Dr. Hhodebeck  is cun 
:room. preceded the nectud with St. Luke's 4-14.mpital. 
eon th e  . 

1  JUNE  17, 1920. 	 W. The bride wore 
white eaten worn  pearl  trimmings and 
carried a bouquet of lilies of the valley. 

•  The party was  -met  at the altar by the 
groom and his best man, Dr. George R. 

1 will  take  the  friends of Eugene.„7: 
Pike  of Chiosgo somekiime to accustora i „t oC 
themselves to ti.i121  as  married man, so ding 
used  have  they been  to  regarding  him as 

%.1 	the most incorrigible bachelor in town. 'c l 
A.  Mr.  Pike's marriage  to  bliss  Fay Cramer 

Ck 	
ormitwaukee,which  followed  closely upon  d  04  I  

tt 	the announcement of the engagement, 
was one of the most brilliant  events  seen  !rie•le 
in the  Crenm City during  the month  of  [1°1-  
May,  though it brought grief to the 	- 
hearts of innumerable  fair  Chicego maide 
that might be pardoned  for  failing to 
relish  the spectacle of one of the most 
eligible men in town  being  carried off 
by en  outsider. Mr.Pike, who is a Yale 
graduate of '92,is one of the very rich 
young  men  of  Chicago. He is couspicu-
out  in  any sort of gathering by reason 
of  his  great height. 

11 liedebeek-Chetiey. 

Mr. and Mrs Chares Cheney of 

South guests with Mrs. 
Miss Marion CI eney, daughter of  

Manchester, and Dr. 	Edimand 

 .1. ppo were served, and 
furnished music, 

ladiesFthodeheck. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Adnisess 	noonZssibati7d  s s 
ward M. Rhodebeek of Flushing, 

were married at .1 o'clock yeste—r- cilophoiwnseolul:ttsls/itisacys .  

4.  itillpli W.  Cutler  gave a large 
tea at her  home  on  Washington street  0019 
Monday afternoon, for  ber cousin, Miss 
Work. Mrs. F.  W.  Russell  and Miss 



r t rio/n  Chen  6  .*.  1 n i cey. diAter  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cheney of Hart-
ford road, South Manchester, and Dr. 
Edmund Jean Rhodebeck of Flushing, 
N. Y., will be married  on  Wednesday 
afternoon, June 16, at 4:30 at the home 
of the bride's parents. The ceremony 
will be followed by a reception,  The 
bride, who made her debut two years 
ago, was active in the work of the 
Hartford Chapter, Ainerican Bed Cross. 



BETROTHED BENEATH A TREE THIRTY- 
FIVE YEARS AGO. 

.  Lovers' Quarrel Resulted in a Long 
Estrangement, 

WEDDED AT LAST TO LIVE HAPPILY EVER 
AFTERWARDS, 

• 	, - 	 twit 	1051., 
20 	(ESTABLISHED x856.) 

liartford, Wednesday, Juno 6, 1894. 

e"1„...  Just in front of  the cis, senior in the institute 	of  active member. Twelve candles stood on 
of a massive oak, whi  technology, came on for the event. 

`t1 	
the  rere table within the chancel,  and they 

of last summer,  who firs Weston. who was Hiss Theodora   were surrounded  by  white blossoms  and 
t 	off  as  clean as with a  Pomeroy, was one of the flower  girls..  green, wild thorn and other flowers being 

used.  In  the center of the rere table. stood 
the polished brass cross given to the  church 
by the members of Gen  Bartlett's family 
as  a  memorial to him, and at its base 
rested  a  huge bunch of exquisite  bride 
roses.  These  buds were  the  gift  of the 
liar  society to the bride, and  after the 

a brother of Attorney  Piitsri 	June 8—Mr and Mr 
went West about-.  twe ry A. Francis of 1304 North street  their wedding has been looked forward to 
married to Mrs. Jame 

 dinner 
as guests  at  their silver wedding 

wich, Monday  evenini Ars
tndaery  aetvetnllitetgPti thtesifireludricdoauln 

party 
t yclub  of  tiornitle le nthe  llrilleastat diFicuagnhettear of the  t  late gal- 

Friday 

 with very delightful anticipation. Thle_ 

Scoville of Stamforr  June  ti, 1894,  as nearly as they could  49th. Massachusetts regiment, and pore 
widow of the late  go arrange it. Present were Mrs Fran-,  sesses all of the individuality and charm-
Perkins had  visited cis's sister, Mrs James Kidd of  Redi  ing characteristics which made her father 

Hook, N. Y., who was maid of honor; ton and was  visiting 	 a leader. Mr Francis  comes of  an old and 
Fred T. Francis, who  was  best man,  honored Pittsfield  family,  and is among in this state. The 

 cot and Mrs Francis, Mr and Mrs Ctif- marriage has revealer 	 the most prominent of the younger hnsi- 
ford Francis, Robert 14 Francis and  ness men. The union of these two families history in connection 	 '  . 	• Mrs  Henry  W.  Bishop of New York, • the two who  are now 

	

	 consequently awakens an unusual degree 
Miss Edith Bartlett, sister of Mrs Fan-  of interest, by no means confined  to  local 

On the side  of the cis.  Mr  and Mrs Philip -Weston. Mrs  limits, 
midway  between  St,  Arthur W.  Eaton and  Mr  and Mrs 

Charles W. Power, James Dwight  The church decorations were done by  the 
wich stands a  haudsc Francis, only son of 	and Mrs Fran-  altar society, of which the bride is  an 

for.  its enormous c  Mrs Spencer Turner. who was  Miss 
great age. Thirty-fiv  Jessica Bishop. daughter  of  Mrs Hen-
erick Perkins of Hatt  ry  W.  Bishop, anothe- • flower girl,  was 
as  C. Perkins, one  o unable to attend; absent  also  of  the 
lawyers that  ever  pie  original wedding party  were Misses 
necticut bar,  and  a n  Julian Cutting and Louise Macy of 
Henry Ward  Beecher, New York•  while Mrs Francis's three 
Johnson, an  accompli brothers, Edward, Robert and Fran-  c remony Rector Newton stepped  through were betrothed  tones cis Bartlett, have died  since  the wed-  the chancel gates to the cross, took the 

'there was  a  lovers' ding It was a yellow and white wed-  roses  from their  resting place and  handed 

and  Miss Johnson ding in 1804 and the dinner table  them  to  the  bride, in touching  tribute to 
W1Friday evening was decorated with  the memory of her father. Snowballs and 

Rev. James  Beecher flowers of thos4 colors, together with  other white blossoms mingled  with the 
Ward Beecher. Mr.  silver iris. 

and  went to San  Francisco,  where he 
became the  librarian of  the  public libra-' 
ry. 

Like all members  of the Beecher fami-
ly,  James was  patriotic, and went to  the 
war as chaplain of  a New York regiment 
of colored  troops, When Henry Ward  . 
Beecher  raised the Stars and Stripes at 
Fort Sumter,  Col. Beecher  was in  charge 
of  the soldiers stationed in Charleston.. 
Col.  Beecher returned to his home brok-
en in health, and was finally convene 
to abandon  all  work. The family them 
moved  to  the old house on the  post road, 
and  Mr.  Beecher opened  a  young  ladies' 
seminary. About five years ago, while 
witnessing  a  target shooting match  r  t 
Elmira, Col.  Beecher suddenly  seized a 
rifle and  fatally shot himself. 

Mr.  Perkins, who had lost his wife 
soon afterward, wrote Mrs.Beecher  a  let 
ter  of sympathy.  It  was the first  time 
there had  been any communication  be- 
tween them during these years. She  re-,  
plied,  and the eorrespondence was con-, 
tinued.  This week Mr. Perkins came  to 
Washington  on business. He could notl 
resist the temptation  tei  visit his former' 
sweetheart. and called to see Mrs. Beech-
er  yesterday afternoon. At e o'eloc': 
I■lonclay evening Bev. Samuel Scoville of  ' 
Stamford, with Mr. Perkins, was  hunt- 

,  ne over  Greenwich for Town  peato  Cleric eirq  awaspnes  cop cordSepuow a  
isnoq etzedo eqe  Jo pSoirs sebenese 

•s‘eopos 	DEurto iatpouv 

Frederick Perkins, ft 	PITTSFIELD/9/ 

A Dintiutplisheti Company Attend  the 
Nuptial Ceremony in it Ktephru,.  Church. 

One of the most beautiful weddings that 
Pittsfield ever has seen was that in  St 
Stephen's church at 8 o'clock last evening, 
when Henry Almiron Francis, superinten-
dent of the Pontoosuc woolen company, 
and Miss Agnes, daughter of Mrs  William 
Francis Bartlett, were married by Rev  Will-
iam Wilberforce Newton, rector  of St 
Stephen's, assisted by Rev Arthur  Law-
rence of Stockbridge. The bride  and 

I  groom, while prominent in the young  s 
ciety set, have ever held the friendship 

en-  and esteem of everybody in town, and 

green  in  profusion  in  the decorations.  The 
chancel rail  was crowned by  a line of 
maiden-hair  and fringed with  snowballs, 
and  two tall  candelabra  stood  lighted 
within on  either side. The pulpit  edge 
was  lined with  ferns, and its front  was 
wreathed  in  greens  and  white  blossoms. 
Clusters  of  wild thorn in bloom and  other 
native flowers were placed here  and  there 
and the end of each pew was  tipped with 
a bunch  of laurel.  The  pillars  in the rear 
of  the  church  were wound with  wild flow-
ers and the entrance to the  center aisle 
was curtaineud by strings of  smilax and 
snowballs. Beautiful roses  and yellow 
lilies  were used in other spots, and  the gen-
eral effect was very fine. 

The church  was crowded  with a distin-
guished  gathering of  relatives and friends 
when  the  bridal party  reached the church, 
a  few moments after 8 o'clock.  Prof Way 
was  at the  organ  and played  several ap-
propriate  selections before  the ceremony. 
When the  procession had  formed in  the 
vestibule  the signal was given  and  the 
march up  the main aisle was  made to the 
joyous  Lohengrin chorus.  First came the 
ushers, William  S.  Fiint of  Worcester,-  
Charles  W.  Power, Frank and Robert 
Bartlett,  and Clifford and  Robert Fran-
cis.  They were followed by the  bridemaids, 
Misses  Juliana Cutting,  Louise Macy, 
Katherine  Learned  and  Edith  Bartlett. 
The  maid of honor, Miss Carolyn  E. Bart-
lett,  came  neat, unattended:  her little 
nieces,  Jessie A. Bishop  and Theodora 
Pomeroy, followed  her.  carrying  baskets of 
daisies. Then  came the  bride  on the arm 
of her brother, Edwin Bartlett.  She  was 

WEDS m FRANCIS AT PITTSFIELD. 

AITGHTER  OF  GEN BAR 
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She  wore a  long  tulle  v 
caught at the  hair with  orauFe blossolutt 
and carried  a bunch of  American beauty 
13)3PS. Misses  Cutting  and  Learned wore 
lavender satin,  with  organdie over it, and 
t'Arried hunches of violets and sprays Of 
the dower in their hair. Misses Mary and 
Edith  Bartlett wore yellow  satin,  with or-
gandie over  it,  and carried bunches of 
buttercups  and wore the  blossoms  in their 
hair.  The  maid of  honor  wore white satin 
and carried  a  bunch of hyacinths. The  lit-
tle girls wore lawn dresses, with lace, and 
carried marFuerites. Reaching the chancel 
steps the  bride was met  by  the  groom  and 
his best man,  Fred T.  Francis, and  Dr 
Newton  performed the  ceremony, assisted 
by Rev  Mr Lawrence,  the Episcopal serv-
ice with the  ring  being used. The audience: 
stood during the service and the scene was 
brilliant and impressive. At the close  the 
organ  peeled the  glorious Mendelssohn 
wedding march,  and  the march down  the, 
aisle followed,  the bride  and groom lead-I. 
jug. 

Many willing bands and happy hearts; 
assisted in transforming "Waltholm," the;  . 
home of the bride's mother, into  a  bower of 
fragrance,  and the  relatives  and  intimate 
friends who were asked to the reception  , 
following the ceremony, found the cozy 
cottage on Bartlett avenue beautifully 
lecorated. The parlor and library were` 
trimmed with laurel and smilax in 
graceful curves, and great clusters of rarer 
roses were seen  on  every hand.  Mr Miel-  . 
lez of this city sent  a  huge basket of 
choicest buds and blossoms and they were 
used in arranging the decorations, adding 
greatly to the coloring of the scene. Mr 
'and  Mrs  Francis received' their frieds in the 
dining-room bow-window, which had been 
banked  with  green. They took their de-
parture early and  will  speild some days at 
the seashore, returning  in  time for the wed-
ding of their friends,  Mr  Crane and Miss. 
Paddock,  announced  for the 21st. 

The presents were shown without  cards, 
and such a  display has not been seen  in 
Berkshire county. There were nearly orj 
quite 400 beautiful and valuable articles, 
ranging through the list of choice silver-
ware  in endless variety, paintings and etch-
ings,  cure and fragile china, chime clocks, 
a horse and a piano,  delicate cut-glass,  . 
luxurious chairs, inlaid tea tables, rugs, 
lamps  and about everything else useful and 
desirable not overlooking $500 in cheeks. 
Among the gifts were two handenme etch-
ings from employe.; in the Pontoosui• 
mill,  a  silver sugar howl. from the girls' 
friendly society, of  which the  bride is  a 
valued member,  a  leather chair and five 
etchings  from  the groom's former business 
associates in Worcester, and several pres-
ents  from old family  servants. 

There were many friends present from 
out  of  town, including Mrs J. P. Weissen 
of West Point, Justice Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, Tr., Gen and Mrs C. L. Peirson, 
Mrs  C.  L. Bartlett,  Miss  H. L. BartX4t, 
Henry W. Dwight, Miss Dwight, Dr and 
Mrs Edwin Dwight  and  Miss F,  Stevenson 
of Boston; Mr and Mrs H. D. Lyman, 
William Turnbull, Arthur  Cumnock and  Mr 
and Mrs J. C. Smith of New York, Mrs 
William H. Perkins of Rochester, Mit  and 
Mrs  C.  H. Manning and C., B. Mannin  of 
Manchester,  N. H., Miss Kidd  of Tivoli-on-
the-Hudson,  3(r__,' and Mrs Samuel Russell 

Of  Mtlld  are out for the n rank 
Fay  al 	 Rev 

caaliss  Mabel -Beat Lawrence, d. Buyd 
of  pnralr. and Mrs'..`Frank  
Mr~an'ter,  Mass., and Roswell Jolia.,Vo •-•,,,-, 

• 

	

	this city at the residence of tliv, 
parents, No. 11 Woodland street:  - 
lay afternoon, June 12, at 6:30. The 
newly married couple will reside at No. 
48 Willard street, in this city, where they 
will received -031 Wednesday, after June,  

Mare  e 

New York, Su.  e 6,—Miss Ellen  B.. c) I 
daughtet-  of the late Hon.  Wit- A 

iitat  'Windom, formerly secretary  of 
treasury, and Bentley Wirt  Warren or 
]Briton  WET& married to-dray  at 338 Lex-
ington avenue. •Owing to the fact thai 
the Win,donlia are still in sligh.t mourn -
ing for the late secretary, the wedding 
,vas very quiet, only the relatives  and 
a few friends being present.  Harry A. 
Garfield, son of ex-President Garfield, a 

ced 1 Pgr-  mate of Mr. Warren's at 
1  i 	vvas best man. 

I BRILLIANT  SOCIETY  WEDDING. 
Alexander ale a.•  I i  and M1  -es  Woodruff' 

Married in  Litchfield. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Litchfield,  June  13. 
The wedding of Alexander McNeill 

and Miss Elizabeth Parsons Woodruff 
this,  afternoon was the most brilliant 
and fashionable event of its kind  that 

olltas taken place here for many years. 
The  ceremony was  performed in the 
Congregational  Church  at  2:30  o'cloek, 
but as early as  I  o'clock the church 
was filled  with  people. While 'the guests 
were arriving Mr. and Mrs. D, W. Mea-
foy and  Miss  Charlotte  Deming fur-
nished musk. Promptly on time the 
vestry doors opened and the brides-
maids with the maid of 'honor  aPpaared• 
followed by the groom and the best 
man. As they proceeded down the aisle 
a epeclal choir sang "The Voice that 

, Breathed O'er Eden." At the door of 
the vestibule the procession  was  met by 
the bride and the ushers  and the Whole 
'wedding party went to the altar pre-
oelcd by the  bride  on the arm of her 
father, the Hon. George M.  Woodruff. 

The  bridesmaids were Miss  L1Kian  C. 
bell of New York City,  Miss A. C. 
Smith of Baltimore and Miss Frances 
It, Hickox.  Miss Adataide Deming, Miss 
Ruth a McNeill, sister of  the  -room, 
Miss Edith H. Perkins,  all  of Litchfield. 
The maid of honor was Miss E.,lizabeth 
D. White  of  New Haven. Tire ushers 
were Messrs. James  P. Woodruff, 
I,rother of the bride, Elmore P.  McNeill, 
brother of the groom, Lewis e.  tv  n1-
ruff of New York  City.  Origin S.  Se.Y-
rroAZI' of Brid geport, Lewis  C.  South-
wick and David B. Simpson of  New 
York City. George  F. MeNei:I,  brother 
vi the groom, was b:st man. 

The bride wore a gown of white  in,:  ire 
antique,  a plain  skirt cut  en train,  a 
'tulle veil pinned with a diamond  cre.s-
oe:1;, the gift of •th.' groom. The brldesL 
m  3  his Wore white organdie trimmat 

th pink ribbons, Leghorn  hats   
I . intim•d with sweet  peas. The maid  of 
11 %nor  wore white erganclie over  pink 
and a  Leghorn  hat trimmed wieh white. 

The groom  and  best  man  met  the 
bYide  at the altar, where the ceremony 
was m,rformed by  t:he  Rev.  Charles 
Symington, assisted by  the  bride's 

[brother, the Rev.  George  B.  Woodruff 
tif  Washington.  D.  C. 

A  small  reception was held after the 
.•eremony at  the heme  of  the  bride's 
father. 

At  4 o'clock  the  bride and groom 
dr.,ve  away  in  a  buckboard 'to East 
Litchfield, where they  boarded the pri-
ate car  of President  Clark of  the New 

fork,  New Haven  & Hart-ford  road,  en 

'tto.c q  daaN 
Sn /7-11.nrrin rrrin, 



GOODWIN—BRIOWNAt the residence 

2  
of the bride's uncle, Charles A. Mere11, 
on Wednesday, June 13th, by the Rev-
Francis Goodwin, father of the groorm,, 
loran-cies Whittlesey Brown and the Rev. ,  
Jaenes Gooewin of leerlin N. 1-1_,   •   

The residence of Col. Charles A, Jewell, 
''Qy  1 0 Washington street, was the scene of a 

pretty home wedding this afternoon at 
4 o'clock whea Rev. James Goodwin, 
sou of Rev. Francis Goodwin, was united 
in marriage with Miss Frances Whittlescy 
Brown, eldest dauehter of Mrs.Roswell 
W. Brown of Rim street. The house 
was beautifully decorated inside. The 

c ceremony was performed under an arch 
of  laurel between the two drawing 

_  rooms, At the end of the further room 
was a large mirror which gave the rooms 
a larger and more beautiful appearance. 
Palms were placed in front of the mirror 
and cut flowers were used to decorate 
ether parts of the rooms, 

.ii• 	Promptly at four o'clock the orchestra 
ettuci; up a wedding march and the hie-

_  —dal party entered the main room. SIB: .. e  
• 	-e 1 ibbons were stretched through the ,-. _  length of the room to keep the guests et 

. 	- su fficient distance to allow the bridal 
ii-- 	l• party to pass up the length of the room. 
-4t,(leii..1 	First ciliate tee ushere, Rev.Frank R. 

'i,)•i-i ee'ee'e Robinson of this city, .Walter Goodwin. 
ei le  Shipman of Andover, Mess.. Lucius eel 

iztl e ,71; cousin of the groom and Charles Good- 

6.4.1  're e win brother of the groom, Following them 
,. eo were the bridesmaids dressed in white ell le • 
eee  . mull with lace and insertion, trimmed 4  .. 	 e-70. with pink ribbons and carrying pink 

i . 	.Li ce.",e roses. They wore no hats. Toe brides- 
-e ,e maids were Miss Sarah Goodwin and  Miss e  eves 	• 
e
, 

e— n  Alice Goodwin,sisters of the groom, Miss 
'  1-̀-' -" Mary Roteneon and Miss Laura Taft. 

, . The maid of honor, who was gowned 
'F. _E entirely in white, was Miss Helen Brown, 

'-' ,ei sister of the bride. -i- 	 e. 
l'ee  e Under the arch were waiting the 

I 6 '  groom and his heat man, Rev. Edward 
Z.g Tthibits and Rev. Francis Goodwill who 

5  z . performed the ceremony with the Eels.- 
le 0..5 copal service. The bride was  given away 
ei,,-• by her mother and was dressed in white 
OXF, satin and eliffeu and old lace with train 
0  and veil and carrying a hunch of flewere. 

After the ceremony, which was attended 
by only the relatives and near friends of 
the two families, a reception was held 

1 which wits largely attended. The pres-
1 ents were shown in an upper room and 

were beautiful and numerous, consisting 
of a large amount of silver and cut glass 
ware, delicate sets of china, pictures and 
numerous other beautiful pieces iuciud-
i ng many heirlooms from members of the 
family. The groom is rector of St. Bar-
oebas church, Berlin, N. it, where he 
is held in high estimation by the people 
of the town. He went to Trinity for two 
years and then gradated from Yale. The 
bride has always been one of the most 
popular girls in Hartford society and wits 
ti member of what was known a few 
years ago as the "quartet" coneieting of 
Mira Annie Foster, now Mrs. Williams, 
Miss Lucy Robinson. now Mrs. Miller or 
Detroit, Miss  Laura Taft and • bride. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin will i.et go oe 
an extended wedding trip but will go di-
rectly to Berlin, N. H. Among the out. 
of town guests present - at the reception 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Marckwald of New 
York, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roach °teens-
ton, Hubert S, Brown of New York, Mr. 
and Mr. Alfred Gillet of Philadelphia, 
Hon. and Mrs. John Russell Young of 
Philadelphia, Mrs. Pierpoet Morgan and 
Miss Morgan of New York, Mr, and Mrs. 
William Morgan of New York, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Whittlesey of Pittsfield, Mass„ Mr. ' 
and Mrs. John W. Bacon and Miss Bacon 
of Danbury. Miss Whittlesey and Gran-
ville Whittiesey of Danbury, Charles 
Whittlesey of New York, W.W. Ellsworth 
of the Century company, New York, 
Mrs. Winslow Williams of Baltimore, 
Thomas A. Conover of New York and . 

•uel Fermore Jarvisee jr., of New 

R 	— 
12. at Trinity Chapel by Rev. 
Goodwin, assisted by Rev. Ernest 

-• Miel, Otto Adolph Schreiber of 

1  N. J., tb Bileabeth, eldest daughter of, 
Dr. and Mrs. G. Pierrepent Deets ofthis. 
oily. _ - • - . .•   

-  Miss Elizabeth Davis, daughter of Dr. 
rend Mrs. G. ne.r.pqrPt Davie, and Otter 
..3dolph Schreiber of Hoboken; N. J., 
we're married in Trinity Chapel at 4 

clock yee•erelay afternoon. The altar 
was covered eveth laurel, the font with 7  4  
peonies and hydrangeas were placed 
Along the ahaineel rade and in front of 
vile choir. 

The wedding procession was led h.% 
irhe ushers, Knight D. Cheney, Jr.,  ..r.  
South Manehaster, Burton Hollister  ...r 
olivoinnial, Allan Paddock of St. Louie 
E. G. Mason of ,Denver, William N. 
Runyon Of Pleiinfielid, N. J., Arthur 
Paves, brother of the bride, Edward A. 
g litch-ell of New Haven, and Louis. 
Sehrelber. Jr.. brother of the groonej 
They were felicrwed by the bridesmaids,[ 
Miss Esther Stoddard of New Hale- re' 
Mists Lucy Pe in-tor and Miss Alle • 
Siiniiiih, cousins of the bride, Miss  SUT•'411 
TWiC11/1 •1, Miss Alice Goodwin, Mine Ali .- 
Bennett, all of 'Hartford, sand eli.-:si 
Schreiber. :')Shay of -the groom. Ti, 
ins-id of honor was Mess Louise Davie 
Yeitingeet Sister of' the bride. The hie .1 • 
teetered the chainee Ie•n•ng-  on the a•s, 
of her father, She wore a dress ei 
evhite ivory ...iliti, trimmed with p1:.1• 
Is  re. The litlideFemaiids and maid 
hon or  wore . netiorci eon pleated wh i t :, 
muslin di-essesetrimmed with pale green 
el ten. Tiheee• wore eGainteborough hats, 
i-rim mod with eiweeit peae. 

The party were met at the chancel 
rail by theegrerren end his beet nese. 
Ter. E, C. Schultze of New York. Tee 
Rev. Francis re-credal:a a.nd the Rev. E. 
Delle Mel • officiated. A reception fol-) 
eiiwed at the residence of the bride's. 
perenta on . Woodland street. Mr 
eehreiber grraduated from Yale in eie 
He is associated in busineas. with his 
father, a wool dealer. 

Hartford society will miss Miss nine.... 
Brown and Miss Davis, who this weee 
entered the estate of matrimony. 13tien 
were extremely popular girls and lead-
ers  in their sets. Mies Davis's ChasTa-
mg home has been -the scene of m✓tny 
enjoyable parties, which will be missed 
now, as giving parties  seems to be put 
of 'the ordinary course of events. Both 
of the weddings were at 4 o'clock, wbi•li 
is unusual for Hartford weddings, but 
it has one advantage in giving eveey-
lrialy plenty of time to get ready. Me 
end Mrs. Schreiber will spend the sum-
mer between "Fen-Aimee" Dr. Davis's 
summer residence, near  New Heekn, 
and elle Schreiber's home at Hoboken,: 
tend in the fail will probably live in New 
York. The Itev. and Mrs. James Good-
win will melee their home at Berlin,  N. 
H., a bustling mann-far Luring town, 

se where ei r. rierood win is rector of Se Bei- - 
We  nabae. le-Lot - oh. eem.■,..,,,,■.......,--e.  

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Schrieber of New 
York are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a sou. 
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MATSUXI ABDI BIS AMERTUAN BRIDE. 

The  Pretty Japanese Villa Moon to be Oc- 
cupied by the .Voung Couple. 

The marriage of Bunkio Matsuki, the na-
tive Japanese, who has been educated in 
this country, to Miss Martha Putnam 
Meaeom of Salem took place last evening 
at the residence of the bride's mother, 52 
Bridge street, Salem. The event was very 
quiet, only the immediate friends of the 
couple being present, and the ceremony 
was performed by Rev E. B. Willson. 
The looms were decorated with flowers 
and plants. The bride was given away by 
her mother, and looked very charming in a 
dress of Japanese silk. The best man was 
Lewis Irving Brown, son of A. Swan 

i  Brown of New York., and the maid of 
honor was Miss Ethel Frances Field. 
After the ceremony the couple left for a 
short trip, and on their return will reside 
in the beautiful Japanese villa which was 
built by Mr Matsuki in South Salem. 

Mr Matsuki was born in Japan in 1867, 
and was educated in the best schools of 
Japan and China, and through the influ-
ence of Prof E.  S. Morse went to Salem, 
where he and Miss Meacom wet'e gradu-
ated in the same class. Later they were 
both employed in the same store in Salem, 
and Bunkio soon accepted a position with 
a syndicate as purchasing agent of Jap-
enese goods, making annual trips to his 
native land. He is a flue conversational-
ist. Miss Meacom comes  of  a  seafaring 
stock, Ser grandfather and great-gray- 
father  having been  sea captains. 

ANOTBER JUNE  IV  kDDING  DAY. 

George E. Trask—Ida RI. Marsh. 

Miss Ida M. Marsh of 349 Hancock 
street  and George E. Trask, book-keeper 
for W. H. McKnight, were married at 4 

.  o'clock yesterday in a quiet wedding at the 
'  home of the bride, only relatives and hn-
I mediate  friends being invited from out of 

t , ,wn  and among those present were Rev 
Mr and Mrs F'. A. Young of Fitchburg 
and Mr and Mrs J. 0.  Marshall of Nashua,  • 
N.  H. The  ceremony was performed  by 
Rev  C.  A.  Littlefield, formerly pastor of 
Asbury church and now at Watertown, the 
ring being used. Miss Bessie Frothingham 
was maid of honor, and W. H. Marsh, 
brother of the btide, best man. The bride 
was dressed in white gros grain silk with 

;  veil and train, the train being carried by 
Mildred Hall, four years old. The ushers 
were Frederick Marsh, Harry Marsh, 
brothers, and Charles Brooks of Fitchburg, 
cousin of the bride. Mrs Burton Hall 
played the wedding march from Lohen-
grin. There were numerous presents of 
checks. coin, china, cut glass and silver and 
a handsome sideboard and table. The 
rooms were prettily decorated with hem-
lock, peonies, laurel and daisies, the cere-
mony taking place under an arch of hem-
lock and laurel. Light refreshments were 
served. Mr and Mrs Trask left last night 
for a short wedding trip and will be at 
home after the 11th at 45  Hancock  Street. 

F.  H. Fish—Rae I.. Merritt. 

A pretty home wedding yesterday joined 
Miss Rosa' Lillian Merritt of this city and 
Frederick R. Fish of New Bedford. The 
ceremony took place at the home of the 
bride's parents at 23 State street. There 
were  present about 100 guests, including 
Mrs Capt J. S. Bibber, Lieut A. E. 
Thomas, Lieut G. N. Gardner and Ensign 
A. R. Pierce of Co G, naval militia in 
New Bedford and William M. Allen of 
Fairhaven, William J. Lewis of Honolulu, 

'ail,  Willi  i  M 	CDona d  

iirz• iss menu-for. 
lam Wescott of Berlin, Miss Grace Beebe 
of South Leo. At 6.30 to the music of 23 
Mendelssohn'm wedding march, played by  
Mims Mary E. Cook, the bridal couple 
moved into the parlor where they were uni-
ted by Rev E. P. Herrick of Grace church. 
The bride was adorned with a white satin 
dress with a muslin de soir overdress with 

•  a semi-train. She wore a veil with orange 
blesatims and carried bride roses. Miss 
Maude Merritt, sister of the bride, wps 
maid of honor and wore a gown of white 
swiss with green ribbons, carrying a  bou-
quet of pinks and nunideu-hair fern. 
William M. Allen of Fairhaven was best 
man. The groom is in the employ of the 
Mt Washington glass company of New 
Bedford. He is ensign of the naval bri-
gade there and fleet  captain of the yacht 
club.  The  presents  from friends were many 
and elegant.  The  hall and  parlor Were 
handsomely decorated with  maiden-hair 
ferns, daisies and  roses  by the  friends of 
the bride. Mr and  Mrs  Fish will  be at 
home at  SO  Morgan street, New  Bedford, 
after September  4. 

A  RA  II-WW idlThINo ANNIVERSARY. 

Mr  and  Mrs  Drayton Perkins celebrated 
very pleasmilly yesterday the 55th anni-
VerStlry of their nmrriage, being enter-
Niue.) 	guests  of  their  son. H. D. Per- 
kins, proprietor  .if  Hoto-  Gilmore. Many 
friends ealled  to  pay their respects to th 
aged -.mph-. and there was abundant hos-
pitality. ;Some handsome presents were giv- 

en cuu  the  rooms  prettily  trimmed with 
tlowem  Mr Perkins  is 82 years  old and 
his wife  i.-i, but  both bear their years very 

!lightly  itml  promise to celebrate the  OWL 
anniversary. They were married June  13, 
ISM% at the Long  Hill  home of the  bride. 
Amanda Osborne. daughter  of Chester Os-
borne.  The  house  at  the  corner of Main 
and  Gardner streets, in which they still 
live. was  built 49  years ago and  was one 
of the  first  dwellings located at  the South 
1.1-111. Strangely enough, there has never 
been a marriage  or  death in  the house. 
Of  three sons,  two  are living,  H. D. and 
A. C.  Perkins.  both of this city. The couple 
have also celebrated  very pleasantly their 
silver  and  golden weddings. 

Q7 1-1);t  Itarj.TrVa  CaniM 

Wednesday,  June 20.  1891. 

The  Camp-Monroe Wedding. 
There was a tasteful  wedding  at the 

Windsor Avenue Congregational Church 
yesterday  afternoon in the presence of 
a  large  number of friends of the con-
tracting  parties, who were William Dut-
ton Camp, son of Deacon D. C. Cantp, 
and Nettie Louese, daughter of George 
I. Munroe. The church had been sur-

i reptitiously trimmed by the young 
il friends of the bride and groom and 'the 
effeot was exceedingly handsome.  The 
organ was flecked out with bunches of 
asparagus bloom, while the choir rail 
was heavily laden with evergreens, 
from the center of which sprang  an 
arch of ferns  with the  monogram  "C. 
M." On  the platform were bunches  of 
roses, sweet  peas and potted palms. 
At  the  head of the north aisle was an ; 
ands of fern with the letter "M." in  ' 
white mountain laurel, while at. the 
head of the south aisle was another 
fern arch with the letter  "C."  in the 
same bloom. 

After the gathering of the guests the 
bridal procession came up the north 
aisle, the bride clad in white muslin 

Aand  carrying  a. bouquet of white  roses 
--•^; and maiden-hair  fern.  The  ceremony 

was performed by +the Rev. C. H. Smith, 
'pastor of the church,  after the  Episco-
pal  form, and the bridal party left  the 
church under the "r." arch by the 
south 'aisle. 



1 

T•e us e 	 ie.  I  -- 
-William Hart Taleott, Edward B. 

''and Anthur P. Bennett. Richard  0. 
Phelps -presided at the organ. After  the 

l
eeremony the wedded pair gave a, re-
eephion at the residence of the bride  s 
parents, No. 943 Main street, and  Mr. 
and leers. Ceimp left for a short wedding 
trip. They will be ''at home" at No. 
937 Main street July 11. 

The bridegroom is well known as eon-
neoted with the Connecticut re Inenr-
ance  Company of this city Fire  and  the 
bride has many friends, having for  some 
years been the contralto singer of  the 
Windsor Avenue Church choir.  The vol-
untary church decorations by the  young 
friends of the couple were  intended  as 
an  expression of the esteem  in which 
they are  held. The  couple  received 
handsome presents,  among  others  an 
etching from the church choir  and sev-

eral  pieces of  furniture, the gift  of  the 
officers and clerks  of  the Connecticut 

Fire Insurance  ComeanY.   
Fisk-Lyman Nuptials at the  South Park 

M. E. Church. 

A  large number of relatives and friends, 
that filled the South Park M. E. church, I 
witnessed the nuptials of Dr. Louis 
Henry Fisk and Miss Mary Louise LY-
meu, daughter of ex-Councilman and 
Mrs. Dwight E. Lyman, at S o'clock 
Tuesday evening. The altar was beauti-
fully decorated with flowers and palms. 
The ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
William A. Richard. using the Methodist 
service with the ring. The best man 
was Mr. Richard P. Lyman, brother of 
the bride, and the bridesmaid, Miss , 
Marion Clark, cousin of the groom. The 
ushers were Dr. Alvin A. Hunt, William 
H. Gilbert, Alfred IV, Jncobs, Dr. W. D. 
Darling, F. Dewey Clark and Ray Good-
man. Mrs. Harriet Crane-Pitblado offi-
ciated at the organ, and played appropri-
ate selections while the guests were ar-
riving. 

The bridal procession moved up the 
south aisle to the strains of Leheiagrin'e ; 
"Wedding March." First (mine the • 
ushers, followed by the bridesmaid. end' 
then the bride leaning on the arm of her 
father. The party was met at the altar 
by the groom and his best- man. The 
bride was given away by her father. 
During the service the organist continued 
to play in a subdued mannef, the sweet • 
notes of the organ being just perceptible. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony the 
procession proceeded down the north 
aisle, headed by the newly-married couple. 
The bride wore a gown of salmon pink 
silk with tulle over dress and 
ornamentation of bridal roses, and car-
ried a bridel bouquet of white roses. The 
bridesmaid carried a bouquet of , pink 
roses. 

A largely-attended reception was held 
at the home of the bride's parents, tae. 
4 Annawan street, where congratulatinns 
were extended to the happy couple. 
The house was decorated with laurel, 
roses, pansies and wild flowers. Re-
freshments were served. The preseme, 
which were numerous and costly, were 
displayed in a room on the second  flor,•. 
Among, the presents was a handsome. 
chair from the Sunday-school class of  the 
bride. 

De, and Mrs. Fisk left on a Sate trnlif 
for a wedding trip to Springfield and Bos-
ton. On their return they will be  "at 
florae" at No  4  Annaw;01 

A BRILLI A AD BERE8111 	11- 1:11D 

.Fr.rderick Z. Crane nail alibis  Ite.o Parl• 
.10(.14 nurried iu he Old Virg  Clluresi 
ill Pittsfield. 

Pittsfield's fine  pfd First Congregatimal 
eberelt never had within its  -vine-covered 
walls i1 inure brilliant sight than last  evon- 
ine'e, when Miss Rose,.  daughter of Dr 
:Ind  Mrs  Frank K. Paddock,  and Frederick 
Goodrich Crane were married by  Rev 
Dr W. V. W.  Davis in the presence  of a 
multitude of their friends.  It  was especial- 
ly  fitting  that the granddaughter of  Rev 
Dr  Todd.  who made  the  First church fam-
ous. should  he mareie.d in the edifice.  Miss 
l'addoek lass since  her girlhood been recog-
nized as  one of  Pittsfield's fairest dangle 
ters. and  to her beauty  has  been added the 
therm  of  character and accomplishment. 
Mr  Crane  is one  of  the  Dalton paper-
makers  who  have  made the name of Crane 
familinr in  nearly  every household  in the 
country,  and both  young  people are  very 
l  lniml  n r. 

The church  decorations,  which were  in 
charge of  Miss Fanny Colt and Florist 
Hanford, were beautiful, and the arrange-
ment  was  especially  artistic and pleasing. 
The  front of the  choir gallery  was cora-, 
pletely hidden  in a mass of palms and 
ferns,  and against this bank  of  green, diag-
onally from  the right  end of  the pulpit 
platform, arose  a wide band  of  gorgeous 
peonies,  starting with a  delicate  pink and 
intensifying  in  color  until at the top,  a 
little to the left of  the  organ center, there 
stood  a  crown of huge blood-red  blossoms. 
On either side  were great branches  of  wild 
roses, hundreds of buds lending their  bit of 
beauty, and the two oaken  posts  were 
twined  with  maidenhair,  in which blush 
reses  were intertwined.  The  front of the 
polished pulpit was a mass  of maidenhair, 

• and a line of bright roses rested just he-
neath  its top. 

Although the ceremony was set  for 7 
o'clock,  people began to  arrive at the 
church a few minutes •after G, and  when 
the bridal party entered, the edifice, hi-
chiding the galleries, was completely tilled. '  
Meanwhile Arthur Foote, the noted  Bas-1  
ton organist, played  several  charming  nnm-, 
hers,  including "Preislied," from  "Die 
Meistersinger," "Song to the evening  star." 
from "Tannhaueer," 'Elsa's ht idal proces-
sion,"  from "Lohengrin." "Fanfare,"  by 
Lemmens, and other  selections.  The pro-
cession  advanced up the main aisle to the 
inspiring strains of the march from  Lade-
ner  s  first suite. First came the  ushers, 
Francis  P.  Webb of Philadelphia,  James 
D.  Colt and Edwin Bartlett of  Boston, 
Lemuel C. Benedict of New York,  Frank 
C.  Daily  of Chicago. Frank B. Robinson of 
Newberg,  N.  Y.,  and Harrison  Hale  Schaff 
and  Chiirles  W.  Power of Pittsfield.  The 
complimentary  ushers  were  F. Gilbert 
Hinsdale and Brace  W. Paddock of  Pitts-
field. Next came four bridemaids,  Miss 
Pay  Witte  of  Charleston, S.  O.,  Miss Mir-
iem Hill of Stouington, Ct., 11-Das Elsie 
Martin of Shirley, S.  C.,  and Miss Fanny 
Crane of Dalton. Then came the maid of 
honor,  Miss Alice Paddock, sister of the 
bride, accompanied  by  the bride. Four 
miler  bridemaids  followed,  Miss Helen 
Webb of Hartford. Miss Martha G. Colt 
and Miss Juliana Cutting of Pittsfield and 
Miss Mary Crane  of  Dalton. They were 
met at the pulpit  front  by the groom and 
his  hest  man, Julian V. Wright of Chi-  ' cage. 

The bride wore a simple but beautiful 
• gown of  white  tulle,  with flowing  veil and 

point  lace on  the  waist.  Her maids wore 
pink  organdie  over pink silk and carried 
bunches of Catherine Mermet  roses. Rev 
Dr Davis read  the  impressive  Episcopal 
Nen-ice.  The bride was  &rival  ar4-10 by her 
'ether.  Just  after the  prayer the choir. 



ennies, 	 auti it 
"1 ) 1?lessed ]tare''- With charming effect. 
The ene.ession Went down the aisle to the 
",msle of Mendeissram'e march. Following 
t he' ceremony a reception to relatives and 
iiaimate frietele of the bride ami groom 
ries given at the East-street residence of 
Dr and 'Airs Paddock. Roses were in pre- 
fusion everywhere. Lucas of Albany was 

qeateror, and an orchestra fmniehed music. 
The presents were not shown, but they 
emnprise a list of beautiful. end costly 

a  gilts. The bride and groom took an early 
departure, and after their wedding tour 
they will live in Dalton. The groom's re- 
mt'inhrarice to his ushers were heavy gold 
link cuff buttons, with monogram and 
date. and the bride gave her maids dainty 
lace hantikerehiefs,.on which their initials 
had been embroidered by her see„u_lualle,...„. 
SIXTH TRINITY GERMAN GIVEN  - 

LAST  EVENING. 

11A/114  
Delta 1'sl and Gayety Club Germans-

- several Teas This, Week—Persouals 
R 1111 Notes. 

The obrith and last Trinity german 
was given in Alumni Hall last evening 
4111d  was led by George W. Ellis with 
:+iects Robinson and J. M. McGann with 
:iliac Starr. The chaperones were Mrs. 

S. Starr and Mrs. George Ellis. 
Among those present were F. C. Edger-
ton and Miss Bennett. E. W. Robinson  -- 

UCH--VVELLIVIANI  2 5 
THE PATHWAY OF IRE  BRIDE LIT- 

ERALLY ONE OF ROSES. 

FORTY SURPLIOED  BOYS. 

They Net the Sweet Singer at the Door 

Of  the  Chureh_ 

and Miss Lyles, DeForest Hicks and 
Miss Pierson, H. T. Greenley and Miss 
J•adlev, C. J. Davis and Miss Eleanor 
Johnson, P, B. Morrison and Miss Ray 

Brooklyn, John Strawbnidge and Mis. 
idNiadeiline Forrest, G. A. Quick and 
Forbes, Mr. Pierson and Miss Whit 

cige. W. W. Vibbert and Miss Lan 
nom. R. F. Welsh and Miss Marie Car 
win. E. S. Allen and Miss Corson, R. H 
Maea•rley and Miss Bulkeley, I. K 
Hamilton and Miss Alien, George Wit 
eon and Miss Mc-Cook, Mr. McCrea an 
A.Ik e Nall of Morristown, C. L..Hall an 
Mies Ea•f,e of Ngat Haven. W. P. Nil 

;1111  Mis  Sperry,  Mr. Langford and Mis 
Eticharcison. D. S. Willaed and Mis 
Daisy Barbour, Mr. Hubbard and Mis 

1Quick, L. V. Lockwood and Mies Bur 
roll. C. C. Barton, jr., and Miss 
11.  H. Felton and Miss Knous, atm 
Messrs. Dingwall, Coffin, Hamilton an 
a member of graduates. 

11e Wattiord  Wool. 
liartford,_Monflav, June 25, 1894. 

Barnard'  Strong the infan 
I  child of Mr. and  Mrs.  It B. Strong a 
Hartford, was baptised yesterday 
Trinity church by  Rev.  Herman Lilian 
that. 

A Florae Wedding. 
Miss Frances Hall Freeman, daughter 

of Judge Harrison B. Freeman, and 
James Archibald Turnbull, Yale '92, son 
of Thomas Turnbull, assistant secretary 
of the Hartford Fire Insurance Com-
pany, were married at the home of her 
parents on Prospect avenue last even-
ing. The Rev. Dr. Lamson was the 
officiating clergyman. Rollin T. Satins 
of  Brooklyn, N. Y., Howell Kennedy of 
Syracuse, N. Y., Howard Huntington of 

Hinainfield. N. J.. D. Trumbull Hunting-, 
ton, Horace Ensworth and Harrison' 
Barber Freeman of this city, all class-
!mates' of the groom, acted as ushers. 

sister of the bride was maid of 
honor and Dr, Thomas Turnbull of 
pititsburg, brother of the groom, was 
the best man. A reception followed to 
the intimate frietids  of  the families. 

t Bolles-Strang. 
"") .Miss Eu ice Barnard Strong, daugh-

ter of Mr. and  Mrs.  Harry B. Strong 
of Hartford avenue, Wethersfield, and 
Burton Watson Bolles,  son of Mrs. 
Theodore B. Dickerson  of No. 727 
Farmington avenue, were married last 
evening at 7:80 o'clock at Trinity 
Church, Wethersfield,  in the presence 
of relatives and a few friends. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Henry Swinton Harte, rector of the 
church, the full Episcopal service be-
ing used. The bride was attended by 
Miss Eleanor Palmer of  Uniontown, 
Pa., as maid of honor and  Miss Helen 
Sylvia Bolles  of  this city, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Miss Ruth  Squire of 
New Haven as bridesmaids.  The  best 
man was James Strong, brother  of the 
bride and the ushers were Harry B. 
Strong, Jr., brother of the bride, Ray-
mond P. Wheeler, F. Cleveland Hast- 
ings and Dwight A. Pease of thise Jrren• 
city.  The church was decorated with  same  Simple 
palms and Easter lilies which formed s of magnificent 
a  bank around the chancel. The  wed-  crlPtion filled the 
ding marches were played by  Howard  The staircases 
Clapp, The bride's dress consisted of them, and the 
a white  satin bodice and  overskirt  Edens. In  one 
with an underskirt of silver lace „ea  and foliage 
worn over silver cloth, also a  court  1  lavish profusion; 
train of imported satin  embroidered 

laurels,  a  third in silver. Over this, she wore a  Icing; 
veil of Duchess lace caught  to  the ' and the fourth 

hair on either side with  orange  blos- variety of honey-
corns. Her slippers were of silver 
lace. The dress of the maid of  honor  ch left the Forty-
was of  pink  taffeta Georgette crepe in New York at 
and cream lace and the bridesmaids ew York guests. 
wore dresses of a deep shade of  pink  ids had been in- with silver cloth and  cream  lace.  Fola-. 

5 being in the lowing the ceremony, there  was 
large reception at the home of  the  letters from the 
bride's parents. for which 800 invi. tests were met at 
tations were issued. After a  wedding  ages, which con-
trip,  Mr.  and Mrs. Bolles  will be at  urch. 
home at 4411 Farmington avenue.  The  om her residence bride's gift to the maid of  honor  was 
a gold and coral pendant with pearls urch with Colonel  

gold  ton, an old friend banradeetloettsh.e bridesmaids, she  gave 
ve her away, and 

I  miss  terace  vrenicruE.  of  New York, 
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rala door  by a choir of May s 
bays,  who escorted the bridal 

procession to the altar front, singing 
as they marched the Sweet Bird Song 
from "Lohengrin." At the altar she 
was met by the groom and his best 
man, ex-District Attorney De Lances, ' 
Nicoll. "The Voice That Came O'er 
Eden" and "Perfect Love" was also 
sung during and after the ceremony. 
St. Andrew' being very "high church," 
the Rev. Dr. Peter Macfarlane, who 
officiated, conducted the ceremony ac-
cording to that beautiful and impres-  I 
sive ritual. 

Organist Dudley Buck was a guest 
and played the bridal music from 
"Lohengrin," including the "Grand  • 
March." 

The church although a snack:ma any 
could not accomadate  these seeking  act-a 
mission. 

After the wading there was a recep-
tion in the bride's residence, and fifteen 
musicians from Seidl's Orchestra fur-
nished the music. Later there was a ,  

&ants,  supper  served  by Sherry. 
The bride's  gown  was made by Worth, 

—a heavy white satin, high neck and 
court train, draped completely with 
point lace—and she  wore  diamonds. It 
is not possible that sweet faced Emma 
Juch ever looked more charming than 
she did on this, her  wedding  day. 

Among the guests were William 
Steinway,  Judge George  C.  Barrett. 
Judge  George  P,  Andrews, Judge  Joseph 
Daly, Mr.  and lyIrs. De Lancey Nicoll, 
Mr. and  Mrs.  William  Hoes,  Mr.  and 
Mrs. James Brown Lord,  Dr. and  Mrs. 
Thomas  Rainey, District Attorney  Fel-
lows, Assistant  District  Attorneys Mc-
Intyre,  MoDona, Weeks and Lindsay, 
Mr.  and Mrs. Harry Keene, Dr H. Cur-
tis,  Captain Foxwell, William S.  Wheel-
wright, Mrs.  J  kennedy Smyth,  Mr. and 
Mrs.  Alfred Nelson, Miss Virginia  Og-
den and  Mr.  and Mrs. Darling,  all  of 
New  York. 

Miss Emma Von Juch, the happy bride 
of today, has been several years before 
the public as an operatic singer of excep-
tional popularity. She is  a  Viennese  by 
birth and received her musical educa-
tion there and in Italy. Her success 
dates from the night of her debut. She 
has sung in grand opera and oratorio  un-
aer the management of Mapleson, 
.Al bey and Grau in all the 
leading cities of Europe  and 
America, and  has  always  been a 
special favorite  with  New  York and   
1-atoil audiences. With  her marriage 
Miss Juch's operatic career ends. Ir. the 
future she  announces that except in 
concert or oratorio she will not appear 
again. 
How popular she is with New Yorkers 
was shown last Saturday night when she 
appeared  in  Madison Square Garden as 
the star of the national Saengerfest. 

A storm of applause greeted her  en-
trance and immense bouquets of flowers 
were thrown upon the stage. 

Francis L. Wellman, the groom, is  a 
well known New Yorker. His father, 
now dead, was  a  distinguished Jurist 
of Boston, where the family occupies a 
high social position. Mr. Wellman is 
a  graduate of Harvard university, and 
took his degree as  a  lawyer  in  the 
Harvard law school. He came to New 
York ten years ago, and after  a  few 
years' connection with prominent legal  1  

firms, accepted  a  position in the cor-1  
nso  s  office,  .o  care 

- - . 	 re 	.—  • - 
I  e Lancey Nicoll became 8'Ita[> 
terney,  Mr. Wellman was appointed 
iirst  assistant, and he has appeared for 
the  state  in nearly all the important 
trials of  the last four  years.  Ide is a 
member of the University, Tuxedo and 
other clubs. 

The bridal presents were not display-
ed, but Miss Juch is said to have re-
ceived testimonials of esteem from 
friends  living in this country and in 
European  capitals, of much value in 
the  aggregate.  The groom's gift 'man, 
tiara  of diamonds. 

Ana:nix/mei/lent Announced. 
The engagement is announced  of Miss 

Louise Spencer, daughter of Norman  H. 
spencer of this city, and  William  R. 

Begg of Hendersonville,  S. C. Mr. Begg 
graduated first  in  his class  at  the  Hart-

ford  High School  in  1889 and his record 
at Yale. where  he  graduated  last year, 
is well known.  He  has been  studying 
at  the Yale  Law  School since  last  fall, 
and next month wail take  a position  in 
the law department of the Great  North-
ern Railroad at  St. Paul, Mich.  Miss 
Spencer  is  weil known in this city, 
where she  has  many friends.  She  has 
been  at Wellesley_Collage the asit ear 
ALBREE—LYON—In  this city,  Jun N. 

1894, Chester Bidwell Albree  of4.ile- 
gheny City. Pa., and Miss Mary  Ph 

	

__Lion  of Hartford, 	_ 

PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING. 

Miss Mary Lyon Becomes Mrs. Ches- 
ter B. Al beee. 

The marriage of Chester Bidwell Al- 
bree of Pittsburg. Pa., to Mary  Phillips 
Lyon, daughter of Dr. Irving  W. Lyon 
of this city, was celebrated at the  South 
Church last evening in the presence of 
a  large number of relatives and friends. 
The platform  was  decorated with palres 
and ferns.  The  ceremony was per- 
formed by the Rev. Joseph  H.  Twiehell, 
who used the full Episcopal service. 
Jahn M. Gallup officiated at the organ 
with Emmons's Orchestra. The seta:- 
antis played while the guests were as-
sembling were Dudley Buck's "First 
Sonata," overture from "The Mena 
Wives of Windsor" and DuBois's "Can-
tilene Nuptiale." Mr. Gallup played the 
bridal maroh from "Lohengrin"  as  the 
bridal party advanced down the main 
aisle of the church and Mendeissohna 
"Wedding March" as the party  re-
turned. The last selection played  we,  
from "Carmen." 

The arrangement of the bridal  par 
was pretty and effective. The bride—
maids advanced  up  the main aisle it  I 
met the ushers at the door. Then they 
made a passageway for the ushers,  who 
marched down the aisle, followed  by  the 
maid of honor and the bride,  leaning 
upon the arm of 'her father. The brides-
maids brought up the rear of  the pre-
cession. 

Miss Hussey of Pittsburg, a sister 
the wife of Dr. Thomas Turnbull of  .A I-
leghany, Pa., formerly of this  city, was' 
the maid of honor and the  bridesmaids 
were Miss Annie Bunee, Miss Mary 
Fenn and Miss Charlotte Huntington of 
this city, Miss Rogers of Springfield, 
Miss Constance Holley of Greenwica,  a 
cousin of the bride, and  Miss  Alice 
Holdship of  Pittsburg,  Pa. Frederick 
Albree of Pittsburg, a  brother of the 
groom, was best  man,  and the  ushers 
were Irving Phillips Lyon,  brother  of 
the bride, Frederick Holdship, Henry 
McKnight and Curtis G.  Busses,  Of 
Pittsburg, Edward Holley of  Greenwich 
and John Albree. Jr., of Boston. 

The  bride was attired in  a white 
moire antique  dress  trimmed with 
handsome  _Duchess and point lace 
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o er, 	e e 
''Sr with high neck and long slee0 

I The principal bridal ornament was ,es 
pendant of pearls and diamonds, the gift 

.  of the groom. Her veil was held up by . '. 
orange blossoms and she carried a ben-
(met of sweet peas. The maid of honor, 
Miss Hussey. was gowned in plain pink 
organdie, with drooping herthes and 
long drooping sleeves. The bridesmaids 
wore white organdie gowns with figures 
of pink roses, cut like the maid of 
honor's dress and with the maid of 
honor, carried bouquets of sweet Pes-s-
They each wore at the meek a pink en-
amel wreath of flowers, the gift of the bride. 

Following the wedding, a reception 
Was given at Dr. Lyon's residence on 
Buckingham street, from 8:30 to l0 to 
about  100 guests, relatives and personal 

'  friends of the two families. The house 
decorations were pink and white, the 
flowers in the dining hall being sweet 
Seas and mountain laurel. Besse fur-
nished -the collation, which was served 
at small tables in the parlors and dining 
hall. Emmons's orchestra was stationed 
in the supper hall. The guests present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albree and 
Ralph Albree, Miss Emma Suydam, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. D. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Binns, the Rev. Dr. M. B. Riddle and 
Mrs. Riddle of Pittsburg. Mrs. John Al-
bree and Miss Childs of Boston, Mrs. 
Edward Walker of Cambridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Raymond and Edward 
Raymond, Jr., of Bedford, N. Y.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Holley of Greenwich, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whittaker of 
Mount Vernon, Dr. J. Turnbull and Mrs. 
Turnbull of Allegheny, Pa.; Mrs. Lucius 
Royce of Plainfield, N. J.; Dr. H. Hunt-
ington of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Rogers of Springfield, Sanford Bull 
and Mrs. Bull of Waterbury, Dr. Leon-
ard Stone and Mrs. Stone of Brookline, 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. N. G. White and 
the Misses White of West Hartford. and 
the following from this city: Dr. H. S. 
Fuller, Dr. E. K. Root. Dr. 
Wainwright, Mrs. Wainwright and 
Miss Wainwright, Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Burdick, Charles W, 
Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew T. Smith, 
Rienze B. Parker, Mrs. Parker and Miss 
Parker. Dr. A. G. Cook and Mrs. Cook, 
Miss Grace Turnbull, Miss Frances 

( Karr, Dr. C. E. Taft and Mrs. Taft, Dr. 
5  F. T. Simpson and Mrs. Simpson, the 

Rev. J. H. Twiohell and Mrs. Twicheil, 
,  :Vass Harmony Tivichell. the Rev. John 

T. Huntington, John Fenn, Edwin Allen, 
Mr. and Mrs.  J. B. Bunce, Miss Louisa 

4  Bunce, Ralph W. Cutler and Mrs. Cutler, 
-  Dr.James Campbell, Mrs. Campbell. Miss 

Clara Cone, Miss Lillian Cone,Miss Freda 
'  Dickerson, Miss Edith Ney, Mr. and 

Mrs. James Turnbull, Miss Jasper and 
'  Mrs. Charles W. Eldridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albree left during the 
reception for New York. They will sail 
for Europe In the Lucanis. Saturday. 

it The month of July will be spent in Eng-
.  land and they will travel on the con-

.  trinent until October. They will return 
home about November 1 and will reside 
in Alleghany, Pa. Mr. Albree is senior 
partner in the firm of C. B. Albree & 
Co., iron manufacturers of  Pittsburg. 

1/tarried in  Cleveland. 
Time following from the Cleveland (Ohio) 

Plain Dealer of June 28 will be read with in-
terest in this city and Wethersfield: 

A very pleasant, quiet, homelike event 
was the marriage Wednesday evening of 
Miss Grace Bernard of this city to Frederick 
Welton Warner of Hartford, Conn. The 
ceremony was performed in the presence of 
about seventy-five intimate friends by the 	.ilikr 
Rev. A. G. .Uphans, at the home of the 
bride's mother, No. 110 Ingleside Avenue. 
All the appointments were simple but ele-
gant. The bride was attired in a simple 
icostume of white satin. The decorations 

-- will% 	•  e •u very co p e , pa ms. •r 
robes ann other white flowers forming the 
decoration of the bridal parlor. Miss Bar- 	7 

1,1,:_s. 	
nard was for some years connected with  the' 
Cleveland public schools. Mr. and Mrs. 

C 	Warner rneirn Hwaiirltiod.  take a western  trip and will 
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.-: - r. LINKE-STEELE, WEDDING. 

Ott Wednesday evening at ri o'clock ocitig,§ r.. 

1 
 .122.. 	,i_ttrred one of the prettiest of June home r 'a 

veddings. It was the marriage of MKS :pe:1  

\ iary Adella Steele and Mr. William '1.4 C 

lenis Linke, at the home of the bride's ..g.. 
s sr titer, No, 1,839 Broad street. 	The 	.„ 
1.rille is the daughter of Mrs. J. T.  A,-,  .•-•,, 	,-;1.,..,le and  the neice of Representative6  ;- 
'Willie: in Begg of Thompsonville.  •  Mr: •,>;,,,i  

-  J'4  „..;.... 
 

Like has been connectetd for a number  -i--....,i 
,,f  years with the firm of George W. ,„S 

c  t.D_. !lento & Co. 	 7e.' '''q  ? 
,:.  ?,  t 	The parlors were prettily decorated 	z  'd 
4,o r-4 	with 	laurel, 	palms, 	ferns 	and ,..9 ..‘z 

, •iit 	flowers. 	There 	were 	present  I  4, '"6' 
[11•11 only 	the 	immediate 	relatives 	of  t:44  `F,  

1W ct' i4s.,-Irr,  the young 	conple, 	among 	whom ',Z-:4' 
Z?,,,...71  were Miss Addle Jerolman and Mi.. Ed- :I :7; 

'al' 

Friday. Jane 29, 1894. 
MRS. COLLINS HONORED. 

Her  Eightieth Birthday Celebrated— 
Presented With a Gold Badge. 

Mrs.'Emily P. Collins was given a re-
ception by the Equal Rights Club and 
the Woman's Relief Corps of Robert 0. 
Tyler Post in Unity Hall last night. The 
Relief Corps Joined with the club in cel-

, ebrating Mrs. Collins's elgthieth birth- 
day. Mrs. Collins and Miss Frances 
Ellen Burr organized the Equal Rights 
Club  of this city in 18135 and for seven 
years Mrs. Collins was president of the 
club. 

Unity Church parlors were prettily 
decorated with yellow bunting and a 
profusion of flowers. After the recep-
tion there were literary exercises at 
which Mrs. J. G. Bacon, the president of 
the club presided. After a piano duet 
by Mrs. Elmer and Miss Tucker, Mrs. 
Bacon made a few introductory remarks 
and  introduced the Rev. Joseph Waite, 
pastor of Unity Church. of which Mrs. 
Collins is a member. Mr. Waite spoke 
briefly. Miss Frances Ellen Burr read 
an interesting paper, giving an account 
saseo mated ei sleds:a palciurpaw 
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ward Russ of New York, Mr. and  Mrs. 
John Hunter of Thompsonville. Mr.  Wil-
liam Begg, lately of Tale College, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Linke of New 
Britain. The ceremony was performed 

- by the Rev. Joseph H. Twiehell, pastor 
of the Asylum Hill Congregational 
church. 

I  The bride wore a gown of white silk 
mull. trimmed with white lace, and white 
slippers. She carried pink roses. Her 
traveling dress was a steel gray and blue 
'suit with black hat trimmed 
with old blue. There were many 
beautiful presents,  including several 
pieces of furniture, solid silver, cut glass 
and pictures. Refreshments were served 
to the guests after the ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Linke left on an evening 
train and will be absent about three 
weeks on a wedding trip. Upon their re-
turn they will live at No. 19 Wethers-
field Avenue. 

it  filulforP  n 	 Timm 
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then called  the "G 
ing  known as  the " 
a  fertile valley,  w 
Lake,  she passed In 
lug  by  some years th,, 
family,  and  remote 
towns, she grew  ut 
country, unrestricted  I 
ides  of fashionable 
from this, or from lie 
knee  to his stories  o 
colonies for independ 
a  Revolutionary sold 
an enthusiast for  lil 
of Greece, and a lit 
enlisted her warme 
found  expression in 1 
of  which  would not 
to  a  more mature  p 
omnivorous reader, p 
a  library in an adjo 
casional private teacl 
at  Lima  Seminary,  tl 
comprised her instill( 
ies, but her insatiald 
was not limited by serums  -or- .toachers.' 

The  civil and social  limitations then  im-
posed upon her sex she found irksome. 
Why should she not be allowed to go 
to  college, to choose some business or 
profession the same as her brothers could? 
were questions that received but one 
answer.  "It would be improper."  But 
why improper? she querried. "Becalm, 
you are a woman" was  not  a  very  sat-
isfaetory reply to her. Finding no  other' 
outlet tb her repressed activities, she  en-
gaged in teaching and finally accepted the 
usual career of woman, as  wife and 
mother. 

The anti-slavery struggle,  in which she 
deeply sympathized, and the discussion of 
human  rights which  it  excited  led  her  to 
see that many of the legal disabilities' 
imposed upon women were analogous to 
those  of the slave,  and  she then  deter-, 
mined to devote her energies  to the 
emancipation of her  sex,  as far  as  she 
might  consistently with her family,  which 
she justly considered  of  the first  impor-
tance.  She wrote  a  letter of  approval 
and  encouragement to Elizabeth  Black-
well,  then at the medical college  at 
Geneva,  she being the first woman  to 
gain  admittance as a  medical student. 
'This  elicited a glowing reply,  which was 
published in the great three-volume  "His-
tory  of Woman Suffrage." 

In  1548, immediately after the  first, 
woman's rights convention was  held  ati 
Seneca Falls, N.  Y.,  where the right  ofl 
suffrage was first claimed for  woman. 
Mrs. Collins gathered a few of the Intel-
ligent  women in  her  neighborhood  in 
South Bristol,  N. Y., and  organized  a 
woman suffrage society, said to have  been 
the first instituted. Later,  in  the saint. 
year, she procured the signatures of  sixty 
prominent men and women to a petition 
for  woman suffrage, and the next  winter 
sent  it  to her representative  at A)bany, 
who presented it to the Assembly,  but 
it  seemed to be regarded as a joke by  the 
legislators.  • 

At last the imperious demands of  slav-
ery and the South culminated in the  firing 
upon Fort Sumter, secession and  the civil 
war. The North flew to arms.  The  two 
sons of Mrs. Collins,  Dr.  Peltier,  a  son 
by  her first husband,  and E.  Burke  Col-
lins, by her second matriage, Were  among 
the  brave boys who went to the rescue 
of their  country. After the disastrous 
battle at New Market,  Va.,  in 1864,  Mrs. 
Collins went as a volunteer nurse to Marl 
tinsburg, where  Dr.  Peltier was  then  sta-
tioned as post surgeon.  Here, in hospital 
tents, she 'helped nurse the sick  and 
wounded, till General Siegel  evacuated 
Martinsburg on July  4  and retreated to 
Maryland before  Early's  invading army, 
leaving a  large number of his  Biol.  

„ 	 lee r remove' 
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MRS. COLLINS. 

en an 0  d utheta t t. 
express company's building ladle 
were improvised as  a hospital. 
Mrs. Collins  remained,  while  freqtie 
skirmishing  •  occurred between detac 
meats of the opposing forces  and som 
times canonading and  shelling across  th 
city. There was enough fighting  to  kee 
the hospital usually crowded  with the  die 
abled.  The  railroad was  cut by th 
enemy and there were no means of pr 
curing supplies of any  kind, and  ther 
was much suffering at times for  want o 
the  necessities  of  life.  The dead wer 
wrapped in their blankets and carted  off 
like  cordwood to  the cemetery. On  the 
raids of the enemy  to Maryland the hos-
pital  was  pillaged of everything by the,  
soldiery, and the inmates saved  from 
starvation only  by  loyal people  in the 
rural country privately sending  in sup-
plies,  for the inhabitants of the city  were 
also suffering. But at last the battles  ,,f 
Winchester, Fisher's Hill,  and  finally 
that  of Cedar Creek, effectually  cleared 

/ the valley of the enemy and opened  the 
lines of travel, and soon after Mrs.  C. 
returned to her family. 

At  this time her home was  in Roches-
ter, N.  Y.,  but in 1869 she, with  her 
family, moved to Louisiana.  Here,  he-
for the establishment of the signal  ser-
vice, she reported the weather for the 
Agricultural Bureau, taking observa-
tions three times  a  day, and reporting  to 
the Smithsonian Institute at Washing-
ton. These were the days of the carpet-
bag government, which  wrought  more 
ruin to that State than the war,  The 
government at  last  was  restored to its 
native citizens. 4. new  Constitution was 
to be framed rind  Mrs.  Collins, in con-
nection with Mrs. Judge  Merrick and 
Mrs.  Saxon of  New  Orleans, was active 
in petitioning the convention to frame  a 
Constitution that would allow women 
the  full  rights of citizenship.  Mrs. Collins 
also addressed a letter, which was  read 
to the convention by  Mrs. Saxon, 
giving  her  views  of a Consti-
tution  that would permit the 
enactment of all just and necessary 
laws,  and yet prevent the  granting  of 
monopolies by the Legislature,  which 
had previously been so disastrous to  the 
prosperity of the  State.  Referring to 
the letter,  which he published, the  edi-
tor of a New Orleans daily said: "Na 
man could  have  written a  more states-
manlike paper." That Constitution only 
made women eligible to  all  school 
offices—a slight concession to the peti-
tioners. 

Having buried her  husband, she  re-
turned to the  North  in 1879,  and  has 
since  made her home with her son, Dr. 
Peltier. True to  her especial  mission, 
the rights  of  women, she has appeared 
before  the committee  of each succeeding 
Legislature in this State to plead for 
the  extension of  suffrage  to her  sex. and 
written  for it in different  journals.  Early 
in  1885 she,  with Miss F. E. Burr, or-
ganized the  Hartford Equal Rights 
Club,  and  for seven years was continued 
as  Its•  president,  and then forced her 
resignation  upon  the  club. 

The  father of  Mrs.  Collins  was James 
Parmeley of this  State,  who served in 
the war of  the  Revolution.  He belonged 
in what  is now  known  as  the town of 
Killingwortb.. Her  first,  husband was 
Charles Peltier, of the  regular army. 
The  second  husband  was Simri  Collins of 
South Bristol, N. Y., who was a lawyer 
by profession.  Mrs.  Collins is deeply  in-
terested in  the Grand  Army and is a 
member  of  Tyler Post Relief Corps in 
this city.  She  is a woman of  marked 
personal ability and  is one of  the foremost woman  suffrdeists iu tl•.• Slate. 
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MR. T. W. RUSSELL. 
Mr. Thomas W. Russell was born in 

Greenfield, Mass., May 22, MI, and has 
been a resident of  this  State not far from 
forty-five years. Practically his en-
tire business career has beau passed 
in Connecticut. He was a mem-
ber of the General Assembly from the town 
of Stonington in 18.5a. Scion afterwards he 
removed to this city, and has since resided 
here. 

Prior to 1852 he was engaged in mercan-
tils pursuits. During that year he turned 
his attention to life insurance  and found in 
that calling the work that has absorbed his 
thoughts and efforts for forty-two years, 
In point of years of service he is the senior 

:lire insurance underwriter in this city. Only 
one or two men in New England have been 
longer in the service. 

In  1857  he was  elected vice-president of the 
Charter Oak Life of this city and remained 
with that company until 1664, when he 
temporarily assumed the duties of se-
ttler),  of the Connecticut Mutual Life Insnr-
n  Ilea  Company. In 1Stl5 he became the secre-
tary of the Connecticut General Life, which 
was chartered  that year by the general as-
sail:1W, Subsequently he was made presi-
dent and manager of the company. In this 
capacity he has passed a score of years. The 
history of the Connecticut General Lire is 
the history of the president.  It has been 
noted for its integrity, fairness in dealing 
with policyholders, and conservative man-
agement. 

President Russell has been an active and 
influential factor in the social and moral 
life of the community. He was a member 
of the board of directors of the City Mission 
society during a period of thirty  years. 
This position  was resigned a few 
months ago, as be could not 
nelger attend to its duties. For many years 
he has been an officer and active supporter 
of the Park Congregational church and is 
one of its senior deacoes. He has represent-
ed the Second. Ward for three terms in the 
court of common council, and has been 

a. 	—El' ILI ix  N 

seventieth Anniversary of His firth  'Tv 
Be Celebrated This Evening. 

President Russell of the Connecticut Gen-
era/ Life Insurance Company will be the re-
cipient of  special honors from the directors, 
agents and clerical/ceps of that organiza-
tion this eretillag, tla  event being the seven-
tieth anniversary of his birth. The festiv-
Ales will take place at the Hartford and 
Mr. Russell will be the honored guest of 
men who have long been associated with 
him in business life, 

JUNE 29, 1894.._ 
THOMAS W. RUSSELL. 
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An exceedingly pleasant and enloYa-
hie °erasion last evening, was the corn-
Piimentary dinner given to President 
Thomas W. Russell by the Connecticut 
;,:neral Life Insurance Company at the 

I tote]. Hartford. Mr. Russell was 711 
Years old yesterday and the company 
look advantage of the occasion to ohow 
lts appreciation of Ma twenty-nine years 
"f  faithful and hono•able service to the 
•oMpany in that way. Covers were laid 
r"r  fifty guests and an excellent dinner 

as served. The guests were seate.cl  at 
three long tables which were decorated 
with flowers, petted palms and ferns. A 
large b-asitet of flowers stood on the 
'table In front of the guest of the even-
ing. Seated at the main table on the 
right And left of  Mr. Russell were Mayor 
Brainard, the Rev. C. M. Lamson, the 
'Hon. C, J.  Cole, the Hon, Frankiin 
Chamberlain, Secretary F. V. Hudson, 
Dr, M. Storrs it, who acted 

AA toastmaster, Walter H. Tilden of 
Philadelphia, ex-Mayor John B. Talcott 
of New Britain and P. 1i. Woodward. 
The menu cards. he ndsome souvenirs of 
the event, contained a photograph of -
President Russell. Mttsic was furnished 
by Beeman & Hatch's Orchestra. 

The dinner was ended about 9 o'clock. 
The first Speaker was Dr. M. Storrs, 
who expressed the pleasure with which 
he welcomed, on behalf of the directors, 
I hose present, officers, agents and em-
ployeee of the company, Dr. Storrs said 
that all present showed by their pres-
ence, many from a distance, their 
regard and esteem for the guest 
Or the evening. Dr. Storrs corn-mended 
Mr. Russell for faithful, conscientinus 
work for the company and for his up-
right life. 

President Russell's health was drank 
and three hearty cheers were given fzyr 
him, 

Mr. Russell was greeled with -hearty 
applause When he ryas -to reepnnd to 
the toast of the party—h•s health. He 
spoke feelingly of the relations exist- 

g between hint and his associates in 
the company, Mr. Russell epnit.e par-
tit ularly of the assistance in the nran-
agement of the company he had rz-- 
yeived from Dr. Storrs, Mayor Brainard 
rittl the late Robert E.• Day, directors, 
Walter H. Tilden of Philadelphia, a  re-
tired general agent of the company. and 
,r■thers. He commended the agYnte for 
their faithfulnesA and  for  their businFss 
integrity, and the members of the eari-
cal force fin' the performance of their 
dubtes. In closing, Mr. Russell gave a 
brief history of the company. 

Mayor Brainard resiaanded to the 
lnaet "Hertford—In:sit-ranee." He ex-
pressed the pride he felt in the pros-
eerily of the company, which he de-
s.cribed as good, strong and solid. In 
a few pleasant words he described th e  
!pant he took, by request, in 'the Organi-
zation of 'the company, 

Ex-Mayor John B. Talcott of New 
P.ri•ain, a director of the company  anti 
a  fellow-student with the toastmaster 
at Yale, spoke briefly of -the early his-
tory at the company and the fact that 
the board of directors had had four 
Yale graduates in is mem bership, which 
might in pert account for -the company's 

° 	success- 
p, H. Woodward, a director of the 

company, spoke  to the -toast "The 
Connecticut General—Its Methods a.nd 
History." referring in the highest terms 
to Mr. Russell and the company. 

L. A. Wilson of Syracuse, general 
agent of the company for the elate of 

•.,  New Yorlt• spoke of "The Connecticut 
York." 
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Walter H. Tilden of Philadelphia, a 
former general agent of the company, 
sketched the history of his personal con-
nection with it 

Robert W. Huntington, jr., actuary of 
the company, spoke of the feeling of the 
clerks that they were appreciated by 
the officers, and their deep regard for 
the president 

William G. Carroll of Philadelphia 
spoke of 'the "National Convention of 
Life Underwriters." 

The Hon, Charles J, Cole, a director 
in and counsel for the company spoke of 
the "Legal Aspects of Insurance." 

G. H. Smalley of Burlington, Vt., tak-
ing as a text "The Ethical and Enca-
tional Tendencies of Life Insurance," 
mid  •  a handsome compliment to Mr. 
Russell as a kind and helpful friend of 
the company's agents. 

The Rev. Dr. C. M. Lamson said that 
if he were to start again in life he 
would give one year to newspaper work, 
a, year to law and another year to life 
insurance soliciting, so as to be able to 
know how to "get at men," before 
studying theology. He highly compli-
mented the agents as disappointing him, 
for he scarcely expected to see so fine 
appearing men as life Insurance agents. 

Secretary F. V. Hudson spoke of 
"Contracts," J. C. Gorton responded for 
the clerks, W. M. Woodruff of Cleve-
land responded to the toast. "The Con-
necticut General in the West," and 
Captain T. F. Flanigan, one of the old-
est clerks in point of scrci e, gave some 
1 em tniisce nt•es of the cb.rnI ■ft 113'. 

Thoee present, beside the speakers 
and those who occupied seats at the 
head of the table, were: Charles 5. 
Burke, general agent, of Boston; David 
M. Camp, ageht at Newport, •t.; Myron 
F. Chase, general agent at Montpelier, 
Vt.; John R. Dandy. general agent at 
Oglenehurg, N. Y.; Lyman H. Dunlap, 
agent at Carthage, N. Y.; Lovell 3-.  
Eldridge. general agent at St. Johns-
bury. Vt.; Albert C. Hadley, general 
agent at Malone, N. Y.; GeOrge Haw-
ley, general agent at Bethel; Fred H. 
Kelly, agent at Malone, N; Y.; Alfred 
Laos,  general agent at Brockton, Mass.; 
S. Smith Hommedleu, general agent 
at South Norwalk; James Darwin 
Payne, general agent at Utica, N. Y.i 
Lemuel H. Phillips, general agent at 
Glen Falls, N. Y.; Assistant Secretary 
Edward B. Peck; James A. Stratton, 
general agent at Plattsburg. N. y.: 
Ezra, S. Smith, general agent at Pots-
dam, N. Y.; Edward H. Veil, agent .at 
Governeur, N. Y.; Nathan H. Williams, 
general agent at Springfield; Loyal A. 
Wilson. general agent at Syracuse, N. 
Y., and the following connected with 
the home office in this city either as 
agents or clerks: Edwin C. Andrews, 
Frank F. Bishop, Frederic H. Forbes, 
Samuel G. Huntington. Henry K. Cas-
well, Frank C. Griswold, Alfred N. Pot-
ter, Prank J. Parker and Herbert L. 
Knox_ 



Graduate of Hartford High School, 
and a Teacher in Hawaii. 

Carrie  Prudence, daughter of  the 
Rev. Alpheus Winter of Middlefield, 
,formerly of this city,  was married in  0 
Middlefield,  Saturday,  to  Charles At- - 
wood Kofold  or Normal, Ill. The bride 
is a graduate  of the Hartford Public 
High School and of Oberlin  College, and 
is well known  in this city. For three 
years  she  was a teacher in  the Sand-
wich Islands. and  during  the interest 
consequent upon the dethronement  of 
Queen Lilluokalani and the establish-
ment of the Dole provisional govern-
ritent wrote several graphic,  descriptive 
letters about the change for  "The Cour-
ant." The bridegroom, Mr.  Kofoid,  has 
just completed  a  course at  Harvard Col-
lege, where he received the  degree of 
Ph,  D.  and commendation  for original 
work in the department of  zoology. In 
the  fall he  will  begin  his work  as  in-, 

struotor  in  the University ii an. 
Last Saturday was a gala day for Prov-

idence. Goddards reigned supreme and 
everybody delighted to honor theta. The 
big colonial  red  brick, white porticoed 
house of William Goddard presented a 
very attractive appearance and Brown 
street, with its Goddard residences on 
either side, was transformed by decora-
tions into a veritable "straight and nar-
row way leading unto light," and about, 
two hundred and seventy guests found 
it. There were many heartburnings, 
however, among those uninvited °lies 
flocking disconsolately about the cam-
pus of Brown university, peering 
through the spiked iron rails and snuffing 
delicacies from afar. The three big 
rooms on the right of the ball were 
thrown together ana formed an immense 
apartment, which was elaborately decor-
ated with roses and smilax. Here the 
guests assembled and at exactly half 
past twelve, to the strains of the Hun-

' garian orchestra, Miss Goddard appeared 
at her father's side. Following the 
bride were Mrs. Fernando Yznaga, Miss 
Leiter, Miss  Anna  Sands and Mrs. Wald-
ron. There was something delightfully 
informal about the whole thing. At the'  
end of  the brief ceremony, which was 
performed by the bishop of Rhode Island, 
011ie Iselin took his new wife's face 
gently in both hands, leaned her bead 
oasis shoulder and kissed  her heartily. 
A son was born, Wednesday, the 19th, 

to  Mrs. C. Oliver Iselin (Miss Hope 

IP  A.  

1 

Godard). wife of It was reported yesterday at All 
of  the Reliance, d View, the New Rochelle home of C. 
ica  cup.   Oliver Iselin, that a christening party For  Once, 	

Mrs.   for the new Iselin baby is being 
seeing the  cup ra  planned, and will be held there at the 
baby which arrive  

intrested  in   the Iselin family and Mrs. Iselin's parents, 
since her husban 

race to-day 
given out that 

.- 	

will  and that Sir Thomas Lipton will be a 
0 

- _ 

an  end of the international yacht races, 
i 

guest of honor on this occasion. A 
I . 	 Iselin has not mil dinner will also be given, which will 

be attended by all the member of the 
e  

Mr. and Mrs. William Goddard  of 
Providence, R. I. It was said yester-
day that a name had not yet been se- 

lected. 

K 0 D-11 'I 'TER-s n 
30, 1894, at the home of tie 	ride 

30.4  . parents In ;Middlefield, by the Rev. 
John Allender, pastor' of the Congrega-
tional 	

j. 
 Church, Carrie Prudence eldest 

I daughter of the Rev. Alpheus Winter, to 
/ Charles Atwood Kafoid of   Normal, Ill.  

MISS WINTER MA CRIED. 

MR. 	0 
They Will Show 'rneynsetven in 

ford Next, Week. 
Palmer  Cox's  cantata, "The  Brow 

in Fairyland," with music by  Malco 
Douglas,  will  be given at  HOW 1-1 
Friday  evening  and Saturday  afternoon, 
June 15 and 16, for the  benefit of the 
Fourth Chtireh. Miss Carrie  Louise St. 
John will have the management  of the 
novel entertainment. Palmer  Cox' 
Brownies are great favorite*  with  you 
and old all over the land, and  man 
will -be glad to see these tunny  littl 
people on, the stage, in- custumes de 
signed by Mr. Cox. All the parts  WI 
he taken by bright little children, who 
will  be trained by Miss  St. John, assist-
ed  by  Miss Marshall, Miss Gillette an 
Miss  Hanmer.  The  cast  of  fairies is at 
folloWs:— 
Fairy queen 	 Eva Kellogg 
Attendant  to queen 	 Marjorie Nes'seon 
Attendant to queen 	Hattie Cran 
Starlight 	 Adelaide  Roberts') 

sunshine 	
Bessie Wander Aient  het  tea 	  

Dewdrop 	
Elsie B  I  uendorn 

Tessle  Staten 
Zephyr 	 Jessie  'Fenn 
Roseleaf 	 Francis Pond 

Bessie Burt 
Eglantine 	  

,Hyacinth 	  

Le°1aHeEdeirhIa °'anly 1011araing Glory 
Columbine .1  o  I  u;rtiabei 
Heartsease 	

..  .Florence  Newion 
	Elsie  Trambeli 

Goldenrod 	; 	Carrie  Burnham 
Old woman 	   

Mary 	
Bessie  .Curtls 

Mistress Ma  	 lo  riarur 

"BROWNIES  IN  FAIRYLAND. 

How pretty  it was! One's  heart  opened 
at once to these handsome  children that, 
with awkward childish grace appeared in 
the  characters of fairyland, and were  so 
full of their purpose and so  intent on 
their  business! It  was as real to  them 
as to the audience.  All the Brownies with 
whom we hove become familiar for years 
past, since Painter  Cox firSt  introduced 
them to us, appeared  like obi  friends,  as 
lively  and  bright as  in the magazines. 
The Esquimeau, the  Irishman, the Dutch-
man.  the  Indian, the precious little Hush 
in stovepipe and evening coat,  the robust 
policeman, the sailor,  the  solemn student 
in  black, and  all  the rest.  And  the  parts 
were  all exceedingly well filled by  clever 
and likely boys,  gotten  up in suitable  and 
becoming cost nines. 

But  the fairies!  The  fairy queen  and 
her  maids, hulling conrt in  a  beautiful 
garden  set  with real  trees  and dowers 
and rendered  brilliant by changefol 
made  up as lovely a scene as  ■ine can im-
agine.  They  sang very  well, these 
fisiries,  and  the Brownies  had  some  solos 
that were quite agreeable,  and the acting 
was as nice  ns could  be;  and  yet it wile 
happily ell in  children's limitation,  so' 
Hie one never failed  of  enjoyment botl 
from the piny  and the  reality. 

During the evening Mother Goose's 
people marched in, Old King Cole, Jack 
the Giant Killer, Simple Simon, Little 
Red Riding Hood, the Old Woman who 
Swept the Cobwebs from the Sky, and 
Tack Sprat and his wife. Beth had  a 
little verse and spoke it nicely, The 
seets always  got a laugh when  they 
trotted  in,  or  were brought captive in  a 
!Let  at the  end. The Italian nrgan-
grinder with his performing  bear  (who 
turned out  to  he the  lost Brownie Twins) 
and the Crooked Old Man from Mother 
Goose leading a real black cat, created 
quite a sensation. 

Miss Beeman's orchestra opened  th 
performance with nice music. In the in 
tcruaission a pot-pourri from "Lucia' 
was played, and a ringing march ac th 
close.  The audience filled  -Unity "Hal 
eompletely, and was enthusiastic in its 
applause. The children  responded  with 
deep and  solemn  bows. A second per-
formance was given this afternoon. 

1 



Peek-Holeomh Wedding. 
Mr. William Allen Peck of Springflelf 

and Mss Hattie Ellis Holcomb of thil 
city  were married Thursday afternoon 
at  4:30, at the home of the bride's aunt, 
Mrs. A. F. Bliss, on Asylum Avenue. 
.■ little cousin, Hilliard Bryant, was the 
bride's attendant, holding her bouquet, 
;Ind the  bridesmaids were Misses Myra 
and  Helen  Bliss. The Rev. Joseph H. 
Twichell officiated.  A number of friends 
from out of  town were present, Mr. 
end  Mrs. Peck will, after their bridal 
tells, make  their home in Chicopee, 
Miss. 

Miss Eleanor Morgan Married.  I  

Miss Eleanor  Morgan, sister of Miss 

Maud Morgan, the harpest, who is well '  

known in this city,  was married Sat-
urda.y in  New York to Floyd Scott 

A New  York  account  says:- 
1t noon the front doors of  the church' 

0.-re thrown open,  and as the organist 
ruck the first chord the  notes  of the 

l ,..bengrin wedding march  sung  by  a 
snoir of women voices came  in from the 
'vestibule. Then fifty young  ladies of 
the Lenox Choral  Society, of  whioh the 
birde  Is  .a  member,  filed  in two by two. 
Each wore a. cassock and  a surplice, 
and on their heads were  small black 
''s pa. The procession filled the  entire 
length of the aisle, and when  it reached 
The chancel the singers took the seals 
of the choir boys at the left. The  maid 
of honor. Miss Maud Morgan,  and the 
bridesmaids,  Miss  Lena  Morgan, Miss 
Eleanor and  Miss Maud Keller.  Miss 
Catharine  Campbell  and  Miss Hilda Kel-
ler,  followed  the  choir. F. A.  Jeaunes, 
G. H.  Tierce,  J. R.  Greason, Jr.,  William 
D.  N.  Perine,  Theodore C.  Mitchell and 
Godfrey-  Morgan,  who were the ushers; 
came next, and the bride  with  her 
brother,  -  George Washburne Morgan, 
brought up the rear of the long  bridal 
procession. The bride wore a gown  of 
p,•ar!-whit. tin. The groom was  at- 

, 	rper. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Jarvis of  
L. I., celebrated her 100th birthday yes-
terday, sixty-six of her descendents be-
ing present, including eight children and 
three •great-great-grandehildren. Until 
within a few months Mrs. :Terris kept 
well informed in current news, both po-
litical and general, but  now reads  lithle, 

Thirty years  ago,  Thomas Nevins, IN ho 
•(1  grown to  manhood  beneath She 

ikadow of  Kellen Castle,  a few miles out 
of Dublin, emigrated to America to seek 
his fortune.  He  began life here as a 
coachman, and became a millionaire. He 
is now  visiting  in Ireland, and  has  bought. 
the castle and  grounds from the Earl of 
Fingal for $300,000.  The buildings date 
back to the eleventh century. 

MINNEN■NiNtel  — 
Harry Huntington, Ph. D. 

Harry Huntington, son of Rev. John 
• Huntington,and a graduate of Trinity 
college, class of 1884, received the degree 
•of  Ph. D. at the Columbia college corn-
iseucement, Wednesday. The degree in 
chemistry is conferred by the School of 
Mines. Columbia college, only after sev-
eral  years of original work and research 
in  new  lines, taken subsequently to the 
regular course for the degree of Ph. B.; 
the publication of a thesis on the new 
work;  and an examination extending 
over  the whole of the general and spec-
ial snbject,conducted in French and Ger-
man. 

M  •-•  It  0  3,58' L 1.01rELh'A 6 	a 

James Burnett Lowell of Southboro, 
grandson of James Russell Lowell, gradu-
ates at Harvard this year.  He  is  a  son" 
Of Mrs Edward Burnett, Lowell's daugh-
ter, and so is really a Burnett.  But  just 
before *Tames Russell Lowell died, three 
years ago, he expressed a desire that this 
grandson, who bad been a favorite with 

and who was just than about to enter 
upon his sophomore year, should assume 
his mother's maiden name of Lowell. 
Young Buruett is reported to have protest-
ed with some degree of modesty against 
making the change on the ground that he 
might he accused of affectation in taking 
upon himself the historic name of Lowell, 
but the grandfather insisted in  a  personal 
interview with the boy, and so it comes 
about that "jimmy" Lowell, as he is fa-
miliarly known in Cumbridge,goes out into 
'the world hearing the responsibility of 
heirship to the name Of Harvard's great 
professor of belles lettres and America's 
greatest minister to the court of St James. 

Young Burnett-Lowell is undoubtedly 
the only man in the class the date of 
whose entrance into college will go down 
to posterity, permapently recorded  in lit-
erature. Here again he owes  a  debt to 
his grandfather, in whose "letters"  we 
find (p. 413), in  a  letter to Thomas' 

'  Hughes: "My eldest grandson enters col-
lege this year, a shocking anachronism, 
for I could sweet. d wasn't 40 this morning 
(it  was September,  18001—not a day older 
for lore or money, and the sun shining in 
on me seems to  say:  'Strike off another 
decade and be done with it.' .l'he only 
thing that makes me doubt is helping Joe 
with his Greek. I seem to bare got far-
ther away from it than my years would 
Warrant. 'And the absurd quiddities with 
which  grammarians make the language in-

-  digestible nowadays. If the Greeks had 
had to think of all these things while  they 
were writing they couldn't have managed 
it  at alL" 

Again page 420 of the "Letters." James 
Russell Lowell writes M his friend, the 
English editor and essayist, Leslie  Ste-
phew  "Joe has just come in with his 
Greek  lesson for to-morrow, so if  I  get  a 
little  higgledy-piggledy you mustn't mind. 
When he  finds a difficulty, be consults the 
oracle, who is no longer so glib in his 
tongue as that of Dodona, and cannot 
save his credit by an amphibolous answer 
(the oracle uses that adjective with de-
sign,  so that you may not think him quite 
an shady in his Greek as he pretends). 
'Tis -an excellent exercise for me, and my 
lichens are getting  a  little rubbed off, re-
vealing unsuspected Attic inscriptions be-
neath.  My embarrassments are increased 

l 	that 
new-fangled pronunciation, so an- 

like 	of the ancient 'Grecians of  my 
• 

Had other topics been lacking Bosto 
society would have found  plenty  or mil 
terial for spicy gossip in the rather dis-
mal endiuge of the romance in which 
Rev.  Henry  F. Allen played so conspic-
uous a part. Rev. Mr. Allen, whose 
first  wife  was  a  daughter of Harriet 
Beecher Stowe, and rich,  is  one of the 
swelleet of Boston's rectors, and his resi-
dence on Beacon street. where he has 
dwelt with his grown-up son and two 
daughters,  is a luxurious one, and when 
he became  engaged a few  months ago  to 
one of his  Sunday school  scholars, a  poor 
but  unmistakably  pretty  and  virtuous 
seamstress,  there  was a tremendous hub- 

Indeed.. such  a  &saran  sharst _snort 
epos  erisnqaas Jo $.1aCtlirat:0 autooan cr}  o2/v 
gloom ata;  u eXpoi ar11110.11 sto.tpqlt.kt 
.tactinew nug  demeN astaqivam  esse  etut 
eon 'plum  aq; nl Istasei aqi  aatto '14 Ist 
aassaqauese  so egponsiniaqag  !epos 



noisome Residence. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ellis, who have just 

32 purchased of Mr. J. D. Browne the spa-  i! 
cious lot fronting about 250 feet on Farm-
iugton Avenue, extending from Kenyon' 
to Smith streets, and 320 feet in depth, 
are to builjl at once. Plate; of a colonial 
house containing about thirty rooms  pre 
being prepared by Hapgood & Ha good, 
architects, and oporetioe. ....in I,. 
in a few days by 
Hills and Charles 
the entire work 
to the unusual.  . 
is the intention o 
to locate the bui 
from the avenue 
proaches and a ea 
grounds.    

To Augustus Ellis,  I 
feet,  three stories it: 

j'armingtou  Avenue. 
A  "permission" 

finest  residences i 
granted this week 
John B. Garvie ti 
Ground has been 
side of Farming 
Kenyon street an 
is said that the 11 
that the house is to 
the least ealculatio 
the house are 04x51 
high. The materit 
brownstone founds 
colonial, and the  CO] 
sive and impressive 

Mr. J. C. Wessel-- 	LIEUT C. S. RIPLEY. 

Horace Cornwall the Bunnell property, 
No. 10 Wyllys street, a brick house with 
twenty-four rooms, on lot 433x1S0 
to Mr. Thomas Kennedy and wife. The 
price paid was $7.000. 
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Wolcott W. Ellsworth, a son of  Dr 
Pinkey Ellsworth of this city,  will  be] 
assistant rector of the Episcopal  Church 

at  Greenwich. He was graduated from 
the Berkeley Divinity School and will 
be ordained a deacon at the school to-

George F7. Binci, son of the late 
Colonel George S. Burnham, and  a 
graduate of the Harvard Law Sehoo1,1 
leaves Hartford, to-morrow to locate 
in Boston, and will be  associated with 
Sigourney Butler, a well-known Boston 
lawyer. His sister will remove next 
week to Boston and make her home 
with  him.    
Mrs. Meech Free  From  Her Husband,  the' 

Nominal Defaulter. 

The next case was  that of Mrs.  Hannah 
Phelps Meech, who is at present a nurse 
in Dr. Johnson's sanitarium, in this city. 
Through her attorney,  A. F. Eggleston,  e 
she applied for  a divorce from her hus-
band,  James  Monroe  Meech  of Norwich. 
She stated that  she was  married to 
Meech  July 23,  1806.  He  was  a banker 
in  Norwich.  In  February, 1S85,  Meech 
was  sent  to State Prison for defaulting. 
The  suit was brought against  him  by  the 
ueited  States government. He was  re-
leased  in 1809. During his  imprisonment 
she was faithful to him and visited  him 
frequently. Since his release  Meech has  . 
not contributed anything to  her support 
or to  the support of  her 17-year-old son.' 
She  has asked him to provide her  with a 
home, but  he has refused.  Daniel Phil-
lips  of  Hartford  gave testimony  to the, 
effect that  he has known  Mrs. Meech  for 
thirty-five  years, and he was positive  she 
had not lived with  her  husband  for  the 
past three  years.  A decree granted., 

IN AN A :OUT SPRIN 
5 1  ' 

ON  WAR SHIP& 

Of Sierviee on  tinele  itta  MN  Gun Deals–

Interesting Voyagee Made  by  Livia C. 14. 

While Springfield has always been inter-

'  este, ' in the infantry side of warfare, per-
hope because of the presence of the na-
tional armory, few of her boys have been 
attracted to follow the branch  of the seer- 

i]e• that is never dull, even in time of peace 
—the United States navy. But the young 
men who have gone from this inland city 

ntolosretudtlYtaabout 
 fighting3s "

a average r age success. W  me eptrOrtni  o-
tions must follow routine rules, and the 
brilliant officer often ranks on an equal 
with the dull and lazy one, so far as com-
mission goes, the opportunities afforded by 
the revolution of naval warfare have stim-
ulated the Annapolis graduates  so  that 
ninny have won distinction without firing 

!  a gun or launching a 'Whitehead torpedo 
at an enemy. Peace does not rob the naval 
officer of opportunity for adventure. The 
cruise of a fleet brings  him into friendly 
relation with royal persons, who receive 
him with pomp and ceremony, as the rep-
resentative  of  a great nation. 'When the 
lives of American citizens abroad are 
threatened the naval officer hears the  flag 
as a protection, enforced by frowning guns 
in the harbor. And then the storms rage 
as well in peace as war, and often test 
the courage  of  the captain and his mates 
as well as demanding a display of excep-
tional skill and expert knowledge. 

The Samoan disaster of March 16, 1889, 
interested Springfield people intensely, from 
the fact that Lieut Charles Stedman Rip-
ley,  grandson of the late Maj Ingersoll, was 
one of the few officers of the ill-fated Van-
della to reach the shore alive. When all 
hope of saring the vessel was lust, he 
Fought refuge in the mast with a group of 
comrades, looking for a chance to escape. 
Men  had been crushed on the deck by the 
unloosed guns or hurled into the boiling 
surf. Finally the Trenton was hurled bodily 
ever the wrecked Vandaiia, and the mast 
went down. Lieut Ripley was the only one 
in the group saved, and fought for hours 
in a surf which crushed the life out of 
ninny hardy swimmers. When the stem 
was over, Admiral Kimberly selected Rip-
ley to take the official  reports  of the disae-
ter to America. Accompanying him were 
the  wounded survivors,  about 40 in all, 
who  sailed first  to Honolulu. There Lieut 
Ripley  was joined by his wife,  and  they 
reerhed California after encountering con-
siderable hardship aid many obstacles. All 
the survivors of the disaster,which wrecked 
the Nipsic, Vandalia and Trenton, re-
ceived special recognition from Congress. 

I,ieut Ripley's appointment to Annapolis 
eves made by President Grant June  11. 
1s771. and on his graduation he was as- 
sMneel to the Kearserge, then with the 
North Atlantic squadron. The historic ves-
sel that sank the Alabama had been entire-
ly remodeled after the civil war, but ova 
110Ite  the  less an object of curiosity.  A II 
was made to Newfoundland iu the intercsi 
of  the fishery dispute soon after yolthe' 
Ripley went aboard. The British subjects 
there were very much interested to see  th].  

]Yankee gun-boat that whipped  the priv:, - 
teen, and tired the officers with  rith-ti]hc-
TheY  wanted marks of  the  • 

V  

SOME DANGERS AND  PLEASURES 
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Lieut Ripley is statimeal at Marble- 
d and engaged in correctiag the coast  33 

with his other duties Lieut Ripley bas 
board time for some literary work. No 

tle time a nil effort were expended in 
soenring material for a history of the In-
gersoll family. He comes of distinguished 
ancestry, hying a descendant from Jabez 
Huntington who commanded the Connect-
bait troops  in the Revolution and Maj-Gen 
Itdediztlr Minting-tom who was on Wash-
ington's staff. He can also trace a line-
II hack to GOy  Bradford of Massaehu-
,••drs. His historical studies have identi- 

hi m  with various organizations, in-
ebeling the New York society of the C'nlo-
nial While in this city Lient Rip- 

uanally stops with his grandmother on 
Maple street, and is a welcome guest at 
the  WintWou  club.   

At the Clarendon Hotel, in New York. 
Thurstray afternoon, Miss Agnes L. Macy, 
+laughter of the late C. H. Macy of New 
York, was married to Judge G. W. Wheel- 

/r 	er of the Superior Court of Connecticut, 

111 	
by the Rev. Dr. Hnekle of Passaic, N. J. 
'Piers were neither bridesmaids, ushers, 
iwr  best man. Miss Macy resided with 
her mother at the Clarendon, and the first 
floor was thrown into a suite of rooms 
for the occasion, The apartments front-
lug on Fourth Avenue, where the cere-
mony took place, were banked with pink 
sweet peas and potted palms, while two 
immense white satin pillows, surrounded 
by palms,  served as a kneeling spot for 
bride  ,  and groom. The reception rooms 
and dining room were filled with palms 
and flowers. After the ceremony a colla-
tion was served and later the pair left for 
a trip before settling down in their future 
home. in Bridgeport. Among those who 
witnessed the ceremony were Mr. anti 

,  Mrs. II. Wheeler of Hackensack, N. J.; 
Judge and Mrs. Curtis, Dr. and  Mrs. 
Loomis and Judge Talmage of Bridgeport; 
Mrs. Ludington and Miss Alice Knight of 
Wisconsin, and malty relatives and Brook-
lyn and New York friends  of the  bride._ 

—  SHE IS A CENTENARIAN.  
But  SUM Enjoys "Being Round with 

the Boys." 
Norwich, July 6.—Mrs. Ziphah Both-

am of Montville celebrated the 100th an- 
ItIveTsary of 'her birth to-day. She was 
born in Quodie, R. I., but spent most 
of her life In Pomfret, where she mar- 
ried Ziba, Botham, by-  whom she had 
fourteen children. She is remarkably 
well preserved. She received all callers 
and said she enjoyed "being round 
with the boys," four of whom were 
present, the youngest aged 56 and the 

,olde.st 77. Her five surviving children 
tare: Lyman and Thomas Botham of 
Putnam, James Botham and Mrs. 
Phoebe Mowry of Pomfret and Daniel 
Bottom of Montville, with whom she 
lives. She gives promise of living sev- 
eral years. 

Centenarians are no longer se uncom-

mou that any single Case now attracts the 
attention that it would have done, once. 

There is an apparent increase in longev-
ity. Tne mein peculiarity of the case of 
Mrs. Ziphiall Botham, who celebrated yes- 

oaf 	I 	0 sa : M 1  in 	kite telly• tin the 
-t

▪  
‘Parsarge men said ooe; Shot-hole in the' 

side had been sacredly preserved :mei ydut- 
el to the "embeard delivery" 	spot• 
The • 	" . YINT 1 HUM:, 	 ■• 
.1:0011  out the water and preserve the fela. 
of the shot-hole. Next the Kearsaree bad 
• ;elventurous trip chasing the private 
$1,,,n White Wing,. fitted out ln• Cant 
libok. The British vessel Flataile)e joinert 
itt  the Pursuit, but rapt Meek a v■iideti 
capture by burning the ship, and he was 
n flerward killed in an insurreetien in the 
West Indies. In Pis° the vessel represent-. 
eel the government at. the Mardi- Uras fie:- 

11"i in New ()idioms, and the (wellsion 
w as the first attempt of naval ffileers 
fraternize with  the  southern leaders niter 
the war. Lieut. Ripley-  recalls  an  munsing 
imideat DI) a southern belle who hail it 

511111 	 jrO rm,"lire agoins( the light Idne LIM 
innkee, and 	not oh,jerl to (Mott:ivy 

lino of the ship's officers. She Ilan , ' ,  d with 
the naval officers, but wheel  40/011i (6  be: 
presented to a captain of marines roil: a, 
10•PI: at his light blue trousers and turtle& 
away in  scorn. The elesine ineich•nt of im-• 

during Ids ITnis• with the Rear-, 
sa rn,• eas a hurricane neon !tiered in the • 
gulf of Mexico while on the way from 11:,-1 
VII.W1 	 all 1,-io stops were 
made at  ports about Florida, Mexico, 
the West. Indies lr the btearsarg• while 
it tarried  -Midshipman Ilipi•y.. 

tient Ripley's next service was  as Von-

strm.ling (engineer on the Unien Pacilie 
rail way. Then he was  ru:Kigui,•.1 I..  I be 

Brooklyn, which made a trip to the Smell 
American ports. Ripley was on the staff of 
the admiral, and this afforded him rare op- 
/mid Heio• to meet distinguished people.  Ile 
was in Montevideo in time to see Gen 
Saufaa overthrow the government ;II  the 
head of the troops. Emperor Dim Pedro  111 

Brazil was a welcome visitor on beard, and 
enjoyed many a game of poker with the 
eilicers. As representative of the admiral 

'jolt Ripley's duty to visit the head 
4,1 each foreign government and tu-range . 

for the interchange of visits which curt 
 required when a war ship entered 

port. The Brooklyn went to the Mediter- 
ranean, and there the /divers had abundant 
opportunity for acquaintance with mag- 
nates. The most memorable was kill  enter. 
tainment for 10 days at Zanzibar as guest. 
of Said-Ben-Bergash, the sultan. From the 
African and Mediterranean ports Lieni 
Ripley brought many photographs of peo- 
ple  and interesting souvenirs of the coun- 
tries visited. The commission of ensign, 
junior grade, was received by him ,porch 
3,1883, and in June, 1884, he became ensign. 

In 18.85 new duties came to Lieut Rip- 
ley, for he was made executive officer of 
the coast survey steamer Eudea.vor, serv- 
ing for a year. During a portion of this 
period be commanded the coast survey 
steamer Daisy. From July 21, 1887 -to 
January 16, 1889 be served on the Mo-
hican in the Pacific station. Much time 
was spent in the South Sea islands, and 
ninny a friendly visit received from King 
Halakana. This royal person had a 
habit of coming on hoard in civilian 
clothes and refusing court honors to 
enjoy a game of cards. The trans-
fer to the Yandalia came just in 
time to encounter the cyclone at .Apia, 
Samoa. After a brief rest and opportunity 
or rest al__1410 friends this_citx Lieut. 

ill ey  was. appointed commandant of 
cadets at the state military institute of 
Florida. holding the commission of lieu-
tenant-colonel in the state troops. Just 
before he was transferred in 1891 he was 
commissioned lieutenant in the navy. He 
eereed at the Boston nary-yard from Octo-
tu•r d, 1591, to May 7, 1892. Then he was 
detailed to spe'cial duty with the United 
States roast and geodetic survey, being 
rnllottel on the Blake and Eagre. He 

had just completed work of this nature off 
t hr Merida coast when he had a novel ex-
perienve in discovering a quantity of silver 

ably belonged to a vessel 
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In  his counting  room  attending  -to  busi-
n•ss  matters. Mr.  Charles  Reed has 
seen over  seventy-three  years  of  active 
business life. He  is honored  and es-
teemed by our people, irrespective of 
race or color. 

Miss Shielos Now  Mrs. Stockton. 
Newport, R.  I.,  July 12.—At noon to-day, 

at the summer cottage of Professor W. 
Shields of Princeton College, on Ochre 
Point, his daughter, Helen Hamilton 
Shields, was married to Bayard  Stockton, 
prosecuting attorney of :Mercer county, 
N. J., and a member of the well-known 
Stockton family of that State, which in-
cludes the present Attorney General, the 
Hon. John  P. Stockton, who was in attend-
ance to-day. It was a simple and quiet 
home wedding, without display or  elaborate 
features. 

—rest evening, at the residence of the 
bride's parents on Main street, occurred 

Ithe wedding of Miss Jennie Adelia Olm-
sted and Mr. Emory Cummings Whitney. 
The  ceremony  was performed by the Rev. 
George  A. Bowman and was a very quiet 
affair.  Only the immediate relatives of 
the two young people were present. Mr. 

land Mrs. Whitney left on an early even- 
ing train  for their  wedding journey, which' 
is  to extend up into Nova Scotia and re- 
turn,and up the St. Lawrence River to the 
Thousand  Islands.  They will be absent 
several  weeks  and  upon their return will 

I go  to  keeping  house at No. 19 Capitol 
Avenue, in Hartford. They will be "at 
borne" after September 18. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elihu Olmsted and is a well-known 
and  popular young lady in East Hartford 
society.  Mr. Whitney is a rising young 
patent attorney,  and has an office in the 
Phoenix Bank building in Hartford. He 
was born in Buffalo, N. Y., educated in 
Boston, Mass..  and  has practiced some 
time in  S rin*-field  Ohio. 
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N TH GRANB . 34 	Julius ilayesls 2 inetieth Birthday- A 
Remarkable Party.  

"Uncle" Julius Hayes yesterday cele-
brated his ninetieth 	 L 
125 of his  relatives 
gether  to  assist  I 
had been arrange, 
ry Hall, which le 
the  occasion.  The 
ered around the_s,  
remarkable comp 
age of  2,493  yeari 
of  6214  years.  Si 
SO and twenty-fe' 
of  age. Before 
mothers" adjout  1 
dence  next door. 
behalf of  the  rek 

filed among o 
money and a t 
"Uncle" Julius, 
usual genial  waJ: 
made. Among 
ware  the two  ale 
Se.  Evanston, 1 
Loomis, 77. Wes 
Abram Dibble,  ' 
Mrs. Jeptha. R 
M. Beach, 84.  ". 
was detained at 
in  her  family. 
with his eldest 
has one daught 
mho lives near  1 
P. Hayes and , 
California,  In 
has  always  been 

?itItt workingear 
(Norfolk Virginian.) 

Norfolk has a distinguished c'i'tizen 91 
years  old, who can  be  regularly found 

JUDGE LUCIEN F. BURPHE. 

Wodding 0 ugh Seho 'Reacher. 
A quiet wed ing took place In Haver 

hill, Mass., last July, in which 
Hartford people will be interested. -T 
bride was Miss Carolyn Emerson,  rot 
,two years past teacher of physics in 
the Hartford High School, and the 
groom was the Rev. George A. Mooney, 
.formerly of New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mooney have gone to Lander, Wyo-
ming, to which charge in the Wyoming 
Armbodist conference Mr. Mooney has' 

1 ..napp_otnted. 

AUGUST  1.  1894, 
The engagement  Is announced of  Mee 

Helen Cheney,  daughter of Mr.  saal 
qrs. Knight  D. Cheney, to Hugh  "A. rue of New Orleans,  one of  the beet 
flown of the  young Yale men—a grad-

,late of 1892. 
The engagement  is announced of E 

D. Cheney, jr.,  Yale, 1892, of South  i 
Manchester, to Miss  Ruth Lambert of  ' 
New  York, sister of Dr. Alexander 

ambert, Yale,  1884, whose engage- r

e, 

 
ent  to  Mr.  Cheney's sister was r, -- 
ntly  announced. 

A rTG-117ST 2:  1894 
QUIETLY MARRIED IN HARTFORD, 

Lieutenant -Colonel Burpee and Mrs. 

DrIggs Become Men and Wife. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Lucien F. Burpee 
of  Waterbury and Mrs. Annie Morton / 
Driggs of the sante  town were married 1  in  Hartford, Wednesday evening, 
by Judge  Albert c. Bill, adjutant of the 
Governor's  Foot Goo  .  rE 1,14 .1.  ar 
pea (V.

ia.  

After the n 	
upG 
dt 	a and  Mrs. BmSketches of udge urpee a id S at triende  at a 	 Attorney Williams. the  steambo it 

York. 	 Colonel Lucien Francis Burpee, wl 
This is the  was named  yesterday  by  the govern() 

Lion.lestie infefor judge of  the superior court, wa 
tuennagrtts_;;of toll'et/ born  in Rockville, October 12, 1855.  
with Colonel  and was admitted to the Connecticut  

bar in 1881, when he entered the law  
office of Hdn. S. W. Kellogg of Water-
bury, Later he became a partner in 
the firm. In 1883 Colonel Burpee was 
appointed prosecuting attorney for 
Waterbury, in 1890  he was made city 
attorney and in 1897 he was appointed 
Judge of the city court of Waterbury, 
which office he still holds. 

Colonel Burpee  was always interest-
't:  ed in military affairs,—his fat-Her, 

Colonel Thomas F. Burpee, having 
been a colonel of the Twenty-first 

•  Regiment of Connecticut Volunteers 
In the Civil War, and in 1881 he was 
eletted second lieutenant of Company 
A. Second Regiment. C. N. G., becom-
ing later captain and finally colonel. 
During the Spanish-American War he 

I, i,i 	was made a lieutenant colonel and 
III  i  it,i'., 11,,, 	Judge advocate of United States vol- 

y,, 	unteers by  President McKinley and 
Ot  he  was assigned to duty on the staff 

,e!'1V‘e,..e  of General Nelson A. Miles, serving 
-'  \\,‘-\\  in  the Puerto Rico campaign through 

LIBuTEltrliane Inwar  ii.ov;ilt 
 h January  

r;,  He resigned his 

a  lesser 	
c 
	

C. 
a.  sNcolonel. G   N ooifel,mthlbe8e9rS9e.2c5oanndld8r9In19e: 

tli r,esig"d  
caused 	•  Pantry, throw 	

with g
hriagdhuahtoed front :11! Colonel

University  
.  n1 , B t..uoo,  pk  Burpee  
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e 	satollge:luist,,Y.-.1:rja.  

M 
	 .1alidegree antoHrsaini! w;" 	Amin^. 
ji the  _„;11ton College  Law School in 1880. 

.tge  Park, as State referee. judge 
ark heard the testimony  of ail the wit- wit- 

nesses and made a report to Judge Pren- 
tice, who gave a decree of divorce to Mr. 
Driggs. Colonel  Doherty's name became 
connected with  the affair through some 
remarks which  he thoughtlessly dropped 
n 	 . 	

fleet  d on ' lonel 

the 
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of  not 
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r1.1- 	auil lx quite prominent as nit Ili.. 
any man. There is some talk n£ hi9 
resigning, in consequence of his eunuec-
tinn with the Driggs divorce ease.' 
-Whether the talk of resignation will 
ihnomit to anything more than talk re-
wain.% to be seen, 

The Stoic referee found in his report that  i  he charge against Lieutenant-CnIa-nel  Burpee  and Mrs. Driggs was not sas-t  a  itzrd.  log  .-j4itoswas_.  granted a divorce 
front  Mr, Dii it:tgs-orrthe ground of cruelty, 
110 being;  nnuonesaarily ernei and irritable, 
her intemetwate  habits being the cause, 

Judge  Rili was Interviewed this morn-
ing by a Times  reporter in regard to the 
marriage ceremony.  Judge Bill politely 
declined to  state where he tied the toll-  ' 
tial knot  that made Colonel Burpee mid 
Mrs. Driggs "bow. of  one  bone and flesh 
of one flesh,"  All that the judge cared 
to say was  that the marriage was per-
fectly legal, 

"Did Colonel Rupee look for a clergy-
man?"  asked the reporter. 

Judge Bill replied that Colonel Bin-Iwo 
called at  the houses of nine or ten clergy-
men  belotigilig to the CongregatiorniI, 
Episcopal anq  Baptist denominations, to 
have one of  them perform the ceremony, 
but  they  were  all out of town on their 

"You're acquainted  with Colonel Bur-
pee. judge?" 

"Oh. yes;  I  hove  known him for three 
or four ;i-ears.  lie result  of  the divorce 
trial completely  exonerated him." 

"Do you  rare to  say who witnessed 
the ceremony?" 

"No.  I'd  prefer not.  You  see  I have 
given my  word  to  Colonel and 3.-Ira; Bur-
pee that  I would  not  divulge certain mat-
ters and  I  do not  like to break my 
word." was  Judge Bill's reply. 

The reporter  appreciated Judge Bill's 
position and did not tempt him further to 

MRS. DRIGGS-BURPEE• 
violate his  word. Judge Bill very kindly 
gave the reporter  all the information it 
was in his  power to give. The  license 

re 
without a home and dependent nPon 
the  kindness of  her friends. I-1'"r late  luishand and her motia.r will provide for 
her  in nip 1,v,15-..  C„Imiel Hurinse from the 
lirsi  lois befriended  her (for which ho 
FIW.V  r1.1'. ives  prol  :41..A  from all  sides),  and 
now  that he and she  have been proven 
innocent of the charges  made, and she is ...... 	,   

MRS. BURPEE MAKES A RAID, 
I 

1.[,),1]]-11, 	 r,,.,o 	saw, is silt 

Seizes  Gooda at the Hee Ise of Her Former 
H  n  sbri  is  (I. 

We  learn from the Waterbury  Republi-
can that Mrs. Lucien F. Burpee, accom-
panied by Constable O'Brien, went  to 
the residence of her former  husband, 
George A. Driggs, Monday morning,  and 
removed  a  quantity of articles  which she 
claimed as her property.  Mr, Driggs and 
Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Burpee•s  mother, 
were out of town at the time. Last  night 
Mr.  Driggs sent for  a Republican re-
porter and asked to have the  following 
statement published: 

All through this affair  I  have  refused 
to make any statements to the  news-
papers. It was agreed by both sides  that 
such a coarse should be followed.  and I 
and my attorneys have kept  our  word. 
But I  think it is about time  I  said some-
thing.  Mrs.  Morton, my two boys  and 
myself have been at Watch  Hill for two 
weeks.  We  arrived home  to-night and 
found the house stripped  of  a  large num-
ber of articles. Among these were  wed-
ding presents, furniture, bric-a-brac.  cut 
glass, pictures and china ware.  There 
was hardly enough china left  to furnish 
our supper table. Many of these  articles 
were the persona)  property of Mrs. 
Morton,  and Mrs,  Burpee had not the 
slightest claim on them. Even my  cigar-

, ash trays were taken. Some of the  arti-
cles taken were purchased since  -Mrs. 
Rupee left the house. Before  Mr. Terry 
left for the Adirondacks and in  the final 
settlement, it was agreed that a. list of 
everything Mrs. Burpee claimed as  hers 
should be prepared and given to me.  I 
was .then to send her what  I  thought 
rightfully belonged to her, and the own-
ership of any articles which might  be in 
dispute was to be settled by  Attorneys 
Terry and  O'Neill•  There  is  an agree-
ment now in Mr. Terry's office,  signed 
by Mr. and Mrs.  Burpee, that the set-
tlement of this matter should  await  Mr. 
Terry's  return  from his vacation. No  list 
has ever been presented  to  me.  What-
ever  Mrs.  Burpee has asked  for  since 
September  26  last has been  immediately 
sent to her. She came here,  I am told, 
several times last  week  and tried  to  get 
the keys of the house from my coachman's 
wife, but the woman would not give them 
to her. She came  here to-day, 
with Constable  O'Brien to  protect 
her person, rang the bell, and  when 
the servant girl  who bad returned yes-
terday) opened the door she pushed  past 

-" 	house. 	She was 

Haven  -society  something-  to talk about  of  them were load- 

MACH 16.  1900.nowever,  that in.  di- 

p 

 
not want them  I 

R  
,..muou  111 we mutual agreement 

. she  has  ransacked my home and taken 
many things on  which  she has not the 
slightest claim." 

Mrs.  Burpee claims that the  articles 
taken were  her property and that  she 

Driggs has given New  apnesa wagons and  

afternoon. 
I  A  special  dispatch to the Times from 
Waterbury  says: 

The marriage of  Lieutenant-Colonel 
Lucien  F. Burpee and Mrs. Annie Mor-
ton  Driggs,  the  divorced wife of  George 
A. Driggs, of  this city,  was  no surprise 
to  his  friends  in Wat•rliory. In feet, it 
was rather expected  that after the hus-
band's  charges of  infidelity against his 
wife  bad been proven without founda-
tion. Lieutenant-Colonel  Burpee and his 
client would be wedded. 

As far  as  Colonel Burpee was con-
cerned, the decision of the Superior Court 
in  the divorce Proeeedings was received 
with much favor in Waterbury. One of 
Mr. Burpee's closest friends, in speaking 
of his marriage this morning, said that 

for  the marriage was  fronted to Colonel 	 - 

.Burpee  by  Registrar Ir iggins Wednesday George Asa 
 

in the announcement of his marriage in limed  as  hers. The 
Otaarsand asked 

New York Wednesday to M 	reed, bliss Annie 	but t she paid 
Buel Hemmingway. Mr. Driggs three) the girl that she 
years ago was divorced. Colonel Lu-NlY  'brother,  who 
cien F. Eurpee of Waterbury was men-  ng  was going on, 

tioned In the  case.  Later Mrs. DriggsBrien that  be  was 
married  CoiOnel  Eurpee. In six  started  down town 

 he returned 
months she -died. Mr. Driggs  is sec- 
retary and treasurer of  the  Americaril  perfectly  willing 

Pin Company. 	
everything that be- 
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THEIR WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. 

----- 
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ALEXANDER  B.  FORBES. laud farm in  By.xeoi  'is is  oa•oeu 	 — 
Parsoos, the former proprietor, an ances-
tor  of Mrs Forbes, who did nitwit to make 
the place beautiful. The natural advan-
tages of the place have been made more 
attractive by Mr and Mrs Forbes and the 
stork farm and blooded horses attract 
wide attention. Mr Forbes, senior mem-
her of Forbes & 
straenairo, 	The Rev. T. S. Childs, D. D., who has 
1437, and at the a. been  archdeacon  of  Washington  since 

here hebc'g'll  the organization of that diocese, has the end o his foi 
hurl received „„ti i i  been called  to the  rectorship of  the 
of money and a at  church  at  Chevy Chase,  the  most  beau-beeame a clerk in  tun,' b b  
:mil in iRris Nyeui 	suburb of Washington. Dr.  Childs 
came connected w  was formerly of Hartford and organ-

unin 	tt,  ized the Presbyterian church in  this 
city.  He  is a weitY  many years ago. 
and has been its gclierous-siipporter.  -• _ _ 

oubtifits. 

• 

SPRINGFIELD.  ffilit  
‘isrr rKOat orm 

1-1.0  Dr T. 8.  Childs of  Trinity } 
Washington,  D.  C., has been spendin 
couple of days in town visiting the sent,.., 
of his boyhood, in company with  hi, 
brother, A. K. Childs of Athens, N.  y. 
'I.  he other iirc.Itlitt's.' Otis of Newlyn  and 

1.:i des of Omaha, Neb., are better knowsi 
because they remained for Dsorince bti;,i is...• 

after they grew up to manhood. 
and Asaph left when they wore  inthe 
young, oil years ••or••. so 
lived on the .west side sit North 111, :s 
street, near Ferry lane, a  it  tvas called 
Dr  Childs attended the obl high schoi:i. 
which n-ac located on! High street, sr.' 
was much int9rested in the records of  ii 
and its graduates, which Charles  W. 
Chapin published -a few •ears ago.  Tii.- 
two brothers drove out to Wilbraham  yi..s-
teraili:_t.kkere their mother  lived bef,r,  
lter marriage. She was the daughter 
A.saph King, a deputy sheriff of the 
4-minty and Revolutionary soldier, whosel 
bones lie in Wilbrallan) cemetery.  Dr 
Childs remembers hearing his grandfathci• 
tell of Daniel Shays's attack on Spring-
field at the time of the famous iusurre,-- 
tion in 1780, The insurgents stopped  at 
Williraham on their way to this town, 
where they wished to capture the arsenal. 
As slain as they started from Wilbraham 
$heriff King jumped on a fleet horse and 
dashed into Springfield across the fields to 
alarm the authorities, and the government 
suprairters made a successful stand against 
the Shays party on the Hill. Dr -Childs 
Buds Wilbralnkru less changed since his 
boyhood days than Springfield, whose pop-
ulation, including Chicopee, was they only 
about 600t1, He laments, in COMMOD with 
r ■lll' local antiquarians, that the old 
Pylichon fort was not preserved,  as it 
might easily. have been. He remembers 
well its destruction: how its heavy hard 
wood timbers were found to be studded 
with nails, and how some of the material 
in it was turned to base use in the con-
struction of it pig-sty. One side had been 
charred a little by tire, and the tradition 
Lnt.atasctkh.at  that was the mark of an India 

tThIADDAM. 
A w of the friends of  Mr,  and  Mrs. 

Jonathan W. Clark gathered Saturday 
at their pleasant home on Turkey Hill 
to congratulate them on the sixtieth 
anniversary of their marriage. About 
forty were present and enjoyed the 
beautiful day, picnicking in the or-
chard near by. Mr. Clark and his wife 
are healthy, cheerful people, who, by 
industry and prudence, have accumu-
lated an abundance of this world's 
goods. Mr. Clark has for many years 

{served the town as first selectman and 
has carried the same honest purpose 
Into his care for public matters as he 
:•as shown in his own. He has repre-
sented the town in the General Assem-
bly and has received other evidences 
of confidence from his townsmen, 

Mr. Stevens of Killingworth, a cousin 
of Mrs. Clark, was present, and stated 
that he remembered seeing the young 
couple drive past his father's house on 
their wedding trip August 25, 1539. Mr. 
Clark has one son, Henry S. Clark, in 
this town and one in Middletown, ❑. 
W. Clark, who is a shoe dealer. One 
daughter died at the age of 22 and a., 
Om at the age of 21. There are three 
grandchildren. 

illI  t-  P■3111111i.1 

London, August  21.—The  engagement 
is announced of Miss Florenee. Pullman. 

slaughter of George  M.  Pullman, to the 
Prince of Isenburg-Berustein, the eldest 
son of Prince Charles of Isenburg-Bern-
sicin and the Archduchess Marie Louise 
of Austria and a cousin of the  Emperor 
of Austria. 
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1IT INt TIET EL BIRTHDAY. - 

Alanson Bugbee, Son of a Revolution- 
ary ;t•old ler, Celebrates. 

The children, grandchildren, other rel-
•  atives and friends of Alanson Bugbee 

Met at the home of Ms daughter. MrL 
Harriet Pebbles, No. 121 Ann streefo 
Yesterday, to observe in an informal 
way the ninetieth anniversary of his 
birthday. Mr. Bugbee was the recip-
ient of several gifts, and friends re-
membered the old gentleman with 
handsome bouquets of flowers. Mr. 
Bugbee, 'although he has been in feeble 
health for the past few months, had 
recovered sufficiently to entertain the 
company with reminiscences of his 
early  life  and of his many experiences 
in  a  business career in Tolland county, 
where he has lived the greater part of 
the  time since he was 6 years of age. 
He retains his faculties to a surprising 
degree  and is fond of nothing so much 
as a chat about old times. 

Mr. Bugbee is a native of Mansfield 
and was born August 26, 1804. He is 
the son of John Bugbee of Mansfield, 
a soldier of the Revolution, whose 
name appears in the "Lexington alarm 
list" in the Third Regiment, General 
Putnam's, which was at Bunker Hill, 
in the First Regiment "Connecticut 
line," and afterwards in "Sheldon's 
dragoons." Alanson Bug-bee went to 
Tolland with his parents when he was 
6 years old, and when he reached 
manhood entered into business as a 
general country merchant and for more 
than a generation was as a business 
man and trader known to the people 
of the northern part of Tolland county, 
Stafford, Willington and Somers, and 
in Wilbraham and Wales over the Mas-
sachusetts line. He continued business 
until a comparatively recent period, 
when he settled down upon a farm in 
Tolland. continuing there until the 
death of his wife some six years ago, 
when he came to this city to reside 
with his daughter, Mrs. Pebbles. 

Mr. Bugbee has five children living, 
Mrs. Harriet S. Pebbles and Mrs. Eliz-
abeth J. Ashley of this city, Apollos S. 
Bugbee of Saybrook, Arthur T. Bugbee 
of Meriden and Walter T. Bugbee of 
Springfield, Mass. These were all pres-
ent yesterday with the exception of 
Apollos, who was unable to come, 
There are nine grandchildren, several 
of whom were present, and there were 
many nephews and nieces. Among the. 
company was Mrs. Mary C. Barbour 
of  21  Talcott street, who is in her 90th 
year. and who was a schoolmate of 
Mr. Bugbee in  Tolland.  
W000dlrrnd Street to Have Another 

handsome New Residence. 
I. B. Davis bought yesterday of Rod- 

ney Dennis the fine building lot on the 
west side of Woodland street south of 
and adjoining the property of Charles 
E. Perkins. It has a front of 150 feet 
and is 1,500 feet deep, running back to 
the river. Mr. Davis will erect on the 
lot a handsome residence for himself. 

oem  ove-111-Thrfit rfl'IMRTF17-  
Mrs. Robert H. Douthwaite will leave 

Hartford about September 1 and locate 

In Baltimore in the dress making an 
ladies' tailoring business at No. 2,109 
Charles  street. P. Dallman will accom-
pany  her to superintend the ladies' 
tailoring department. Should the bus-
iness  venture prove a success, her hus-
band  will sell out his business at No. 
219  Main street and locate in Baltimore. 

111.117 	 T 	 ■ 

-'A. HOLCEY iitiiiii  '  /9-" ridd of that place, 
E'er, riii  Si2 rue  I  Su periniClIdeot. 

Mr, A. Holly Rudd of Lakeville, son of  37 
Going to the D. L, & W. Itoad frUoUms.tiGicov  sci.griiii1:1rl Holly, Here. 

Rudd of Lakeville, has resigned his ed."arti  

son  of General W. 13 	 Gon- 
g 

A. Holley Rudd, 
ilciahneirJrst. We7iidi-,  

position as signal engineer of the Hart- mild assumed the 

to take a better place of similar natur;avVecliElFatsondfdtiayrs:'  ' 

ford division of the "Consolidated" road 

on the Delaware, Lackawanna & West-  he  Pennsylvania ern road. He will make his headquar- 

terminus of the line, but will live in roads during the 
ters at Hoboken, N. 3., which  is  the in the electrical 
some one of the delightful towns fur- I able electrician 
ther Inland, like Orange or Summit. Hated road with 
Mr. Rudd Is a graduate of the Sheffield ,enliniat.he  NHew

e York 
ScientificScientific School and has  shown espec- 
ial aptitude for electrical work. Super- lexander Lyman 
intendent Davidson  spoke  of  him 

yes-  I  civil engineer. 
terday in high  terms.  Mr. Rudd will 0 1891  • 
enter upon his new duties April  1,  and $ 	--T1-io.  .  -••-•'ra 
his family will follow him to  New  Jer- CIE  /V"

D 

sey before long. Mr. and Mrs. Rudd [ham Revell Moody 
will be much missed among the younger c place in the Con-
people in Hartford social  circles. 	terday noon. Will- 

----rnirmiteweimpr  of D. L. Moody and 
Mary is the older aughter of Maj D. W. 
Whittle. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev H.  B.  Hartzler and the church of 
England  service  was used. Howard Hun-
ter Williams of New York city was best 
man and James B. Reynolds of New York 
city, Delevan L Pierson of Philadelphia, 
Pa., Harold Hall of London, Eng., and 
Tani D. Moody, brother of the groom, 
were the ushers. The church was deco-
rated by the Princess Ida club and was 
handsomely trimmed with laurel, ever-
green, golden-rod and pond lilies, while the 
altar was covered with ferns and white 
asters. The bridal procession was headed 
by the four ushers, followed by the maid 
of  honor,  Miss  Annie Frary of Jonesville, 
Vt.,  then the  bride with her father, and 
t Ploy were met at the altar by the best 
i  r  ■:i n  and the  groom. The bride was 
dressed in white satin with train and veil 
:Ind carried a bunch of white roses. They 
were married with the ring, the father 
v lying the bride away. There was a re-
c•piion and wedding breakfast at the home 
et the bride immediately following the 
ceremony. This was very informal, owing 
T.  the sudden death by accident, last June, 
of the bride's  only brother. The groom 
gave a  bachelor party at "The North-
field" last evening.  Mr and Mrs Moody 
A•ill reside at Mount Hermon, where he is 
building a new house. He will manage 
some financial affairs in connection with 
the institution. 

I 

1111 m

and   
nd  Miss  31nry  Fran-

c is  Mar r led. 
The marriage of Joseph  Walter Camp 

and Miss Mary Adelaide  Francis  oc- 
curred at the Corfgregational  Church 

th_UG-TJST  31. T89T-70-. 
NEWINGTON. 

last evening at 5  o'clock. The bride 
was attired in a. traveling dress of steel 
blue with hat and gloves of  the same 
color. Ora Stoddard and  Miss Johnson, 
two little cousins of the bride, were 
the maids of hono'r.  Mr. Haynes of 
Chicago. a  cousin of the bridegroom,  • 
Harry A. Beadle, Alfred B.  Fish  and 
'r. Frank Bridgwater were the  ushers. 
The reception; which followed  at  the 
home of the bride, was a very quiet 

441111r,  lone.  The near family relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. Macy, and the ushers being 
the only ones present. The bride has 
'been  the principal of the Rockwell 
School in New Britain fora the past few 

14 	years. Mr. and Mrs. Camp will reside 
in Newington, 
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40,44,4-aroline Shultas Crotty:el,  ca 
carlline  Shultas Crouse,  dAdst5-itel 

ing hearts could stet' Louise Knous Crouse and Fleecher 
upon her but wii Maynard Crouse, and  a  granddaughter V6r.  o1u8s9e6,  was  rhorn  v e  1  rai  0  f  Mrs. Jacob Knolls of this city. died 
the Balliol School  ra.Saturclay of meningitis at the home of 
ago she entered tj her parents in Mick. N. Y., aged Iii 
She was a  member years. She was  a  student at West- Church and there  l  over, a boarding school. in Middle- ality was a power  f  bury, and was home  for  the holidays younger element in when 

 she was taken ill'. The funeral site was deeply be, 	 - - 

favorite in all the  A  Was  held this afternoon at  2  o'clock. attended.  It  is  II Besides her parents she leaves a Sig- 
however, that MI!  ter. Catherine Crouse. Mrs. Knous 
missed most, and t and Mrs. Lewis  D.  Parker,  an aunt, ents and sister  velars in MIca for the funeral. 	 I press  the  sincere refl...., 

"A fair exchange is a. fair exchange," 
Cries Algernon Dudley Dodd; 

"But the way that the girls have arranged their 
plans 

Is ahttle more than odd. 
They take our collars, they take our ties, 
They wear our hats, if the proper size. 
They take our shirts in a shameful way, 
And I can't  keep  a  cane  for  more  than a day. 
lily vests—expensive—I declare— 
With my studs and buttons, my sisters wear; 
And even my trousers, my joy and pride, 
They borrow now for their horseback ride. 
But this the oddest point. I swear: 
They haven't a thing that a man can wear! 
What good are their corsets, hats and veils? 
Their yatching suits and their ballroom 
Suppose I borrowed and wore a few. 
I'd only be hooted—and quite right, too  ! 
The woman borrows and never lends: 
We don't want her togs—and there it ends! 
And tioIsolemnly here declare, 
In behalf of the men, that  it  isn't fair 1" 

—(Polly Pry in New York  Recorder. 

Appointed Kindergartner at Now 
Britain. 

Miss Fannibelle Curtis has been ap-
pointed kindergartner at the New 

Britain Normal School. She will have 
charge of the training classes. Miss  I 
Curtis's home is in Norwalk. She was  ' 
trained at New Britain by Miss Min-
gins, graduating in 1888. She was re-
tained at New Britain as assistant for 
a year and was then appointed to the 
charge of the kindergarten connected 
with the normal school at Willimantic. 
After two years' service at Willimantic 
she was appointed kindergartner at 
Newtonville, Mass., from which place 
she will go to New  Britain. 

ae 	THE KINDERGARTEN MEETI.ING 
..Sperial pains  have been taken by Miss' 
autuebelle Curtis of  New Britain, presi-

dent of the  Connecticut Valley  kindergar-
ten association, and the advisory  commit-
tee, to make  the annual  meeting  which 

i comes in this city to-day  an  attractive  one. 
Both  the morning and afternoon sessions 
will  be held  in  the smell  hall in  the Young  

Ill 
-  1 

pt 
on- 

ia- 
i  re 
at 
1's 

the recent Christmas holidays.  The  ho 
"Utica Observer"  of  January 4 has, e 
this to  say  of Miss Crouse:— of 

A  sweet young life came to a sudden ca-
close  at  an early hour this morning, me 
when Miss Caroline Shultas Crouse. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beecher M. 00) 
Crouse. passed away at her home, No. 

1 Genesee street. She  had  been  ill ?I.." 
but a short time and her death, which '8'5  
was due to meningitis, was  most  un- k-
expected  and  comes as  crushing   in- 
row to her parents, who  idolized  her.  vial
In the best of health  and happy in the  001 
thought of spending the  Christmas sea-
son with her parents and sister, Miss 
Crouse came home from  Westover.  
School at  Middlebury, Conn. Of the 
sweetest and gentlest of dispositions, 
the young girl was like a ray of sun-
shine in her home, radiating gladness 
and good cheer and making every one 
happy, because she was  so  happy  her-
self.  It was on Nen 
ill, and grave  sy 
early.  The  most ex 
was sought and all 

■ 

Atjti;UST 23,  1894; 
PLEASANT WEDDING IN WESTBROOK. 
A Hartford A.aay and a Prominent CI tlzeil 

of the Shore Town. 
--- — 

A  very  pleasant wedding took place last 
evening  in Westbrook at the summer mil-
eage  of the bride's mother,  Mrs.  L. M. 
Hale of Linden Place, this city, Ti' 
contracting parties were Mr. Gilbert A. 
Post of Westbrook and Mrs. Ella M. 
Lyons of Hartford. The Rev. Dr. 3, S. 
James of the First Baptist church of this 
city  performed the ceremony. The bride 
is  well  known here  among a wide circle of 
friends, she baiting been an active worker 
in the First Baptist Society. The groom 
has long been  prominently identified with 
the First  Congregational church in West-
brook and  with  the political affairs of tie, 
town. 

Those present  ipcluded Mrs. L. M 
'  Hale, Edwin J. Hale  and  wife, Gorden 
B.  Hale, wife  and  daughter,  Mrs. Louie 
B. Lawson. Mr. and  Mrs. Hubert L.  

) Maercklein, Councilman George S. Os 
born, wife  and daughter Gladys, the Rev. 
Dr.  J.  S. James and wife, Major Alvin 
Squires and  wife. Mr. end Mrs. Edgar 
Fuller,  Mr.  and  Mrs. William Church of 
Hartford, and Mr. Jedediah Post of West-
brook. 

The  cottage was  tastefully decorated 
with  a  profusion  of cut flowers and pre-
sented  a charming appearance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Post left amid showers 
of rice and slippers for  their home ou 
Main street, Westbrook, where they  will 
reside taking  an  extended trip  in the  fall, 

Marriage of Miss  Lilian Boswell 
Cards have recently been received 

here from Professor C. C. Stearns and 
Mrs. Stearns, announcing the marriage 
on  September 5.  at Geneva,  Switzer-
land, of their sister, Lilian  Miner 
Boaveall, to Dr. William Schauffler.1 
Mrs. Behaufiler is the daughter of the 
late Chas•les  Boswell of West  Hart-
ford. Her early life was passed at the 
latter place, but for several years she 
has lived in this city and has been 
abroad now for some  time. Dr. Schauf-
fler is a son of the famous missionary 
of  that name. He is a graduate  of 
Amherst, class of '86, and is at present 
physician at the Protestant College  at 
Beirut, Syria. Dr. and Mrs. Schauffier 
will  make their home at Beirut.  
CBOTJSE-KNOUS-September 5th,  1894, 

at Christ Church,  Guilford, Conn., by 
the Rev. James W. Bradin, rector of 
St. John's, Hartford, assisted by the 
Rev. William G. Andrews. D. D. rector 
of the parish. Louise Shultas, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Knous, 
to  Beecher Maynard Crouse, of Utica, 
N. Y. 

e marriage o Les Louise Shultas 
Kamm, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Knous of Hertford, to Mr. 
Beecher Maynard Crouse, Yale  '93,  of 
Utica, N.  Y.,  took place at Christ church, 
Guilford, Wednesday afternoon at 4:30. 

The maid of h  •  was Miss I  n 
Lispeuard Webb of Hartford. There 
were two maids attendant, Miss Mary 
Louise Crouse, the sister, and Miss Mar-
earet Crouse, the cousin of the groom. 
'I' he best man was Mr. Samuel Richard 
Maynard of Utica. The ushers were. 
Mr. Charles Davis Jones,iCincinnati; fir.  

Edward Francis Kernan, Chicago: Mr; 
Lawrence Greer. Nei York;  Mr.  Dani 
Cronae Ada ins, I 'tice t Mr. Irwin Laug 
lin, Pittsburgh, Penn.; Mr.  E.  Kent Hu 
bard  and  Mr. Henry Hubbard Pelt 
Middletown;  Mr.  Burdett Loomis, 
Hartford. 

Miss Caroline Shnitas Crouse. 
"The  Courant"  tpld briefly on  Mon- 

day of the death  at  Mica,  N.  Y., of 
Miss Caroline Shultas Crouse.  She 
was  a  granddaughter of  Mrs. Jacob 
Knolls  of this city and  had many 
friends here and had visited  here in 
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(' guests 
Fnrd by Special ear were in•• at the 
station and VIM VI'Vl'a in IVng, ■11,IteK, with 
white satin fa ver-,  ; at the liers-s' 1,ridles, d irectly to  1:I∎ 	grny ,hilie church 
facing the village green. 	This church 
celebrates on the 16th of the present 
month, the 150th anniversary of its 
founding. The arched gateways at the 
entrance to the church were wreathed 
in wild flowers and the entire interior 
profusely decorated with hydorangcas• 
golden-rod, ferns and long grassy leaves. 
White asters and laurel formed an aisle 
through the recess chancel and banked 
the triple altar window. 

There being no center aisle in the 
church, the bridal party entered in two 
processions. The groom, with his best 
man and four of the ushers, proceeded 
up one aisle, while the bride, walking 
with her father, and accompanied by her 
maids and four ushers, came up the other. 
They were met at the lower end of the 
chancel by the assisting clergyman, the 
Rev. William G. Andrews, D. D., rector 
of the parish, where the betrothal was 
said, and the bride given away, and then 
following him, the young . couple walked 
to the altar, where the Rev. James  , 
Bradin, rector of St. John's, Hartford, 
concluded the marriage service. 

The bride's gown was of pearl-white 
satin, en traiue, with bodice of chiffon 

I  cut high and finished with a bertha of 
old point Duchesse lace. At her throat 
she wore a sun-burst of diamonds, the  , 
gift of the groom. Her veil of tulle was  ' 
caught by a spray of orange blossoms 
and in place of the couveutional bouquet, 
she carried a white ivory prayer-book, 
with gold monogram, also a wedding gift. 

The gown of the maid of honor was of 
white  mull  over yellow satin. She wore 
a large hat of Leghorn, with yellow  . 
ostrich tips, and carried a bouquet of 
yellow chrysanthemums and maiden-
hair fern. 

The bridesmaids wore white  mull 
gowns and carried bouquets of chrysan-
themums. 

Mr. H. P. Fowler, organist, played the 
wedding march from "Lohengrin" as the 
party entered the church, and Men-
delssohn's march on leaving. 

Just as the bride and groom stepped 
into their carriage, the long-time bell in 
the old church tower pealed forth a, joy-
ous sound, and continued its merry ring-
ing  until  they had entered the house. 

A reception followed the religious 
ceremony, at Elincroft, the summer home 
of the faintly. This was attended by the 

'  intimate friends of both families. About 
150 persons sat down to the supper. 

The rambling old house was made into 
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A  HARTFORD GIRL  MARRIED AT 39  
GUILFORD. 

111vs  Louise  Knous Weds 13eecher M 
Crouse  of  titles—Many  Hartford Peo-
ple  Present—The  Wedding 

(Special  to  The Courant.) 
Guilford, Sept. 5. 

This old  town was the  secene of a 
very pretty  country wedding to-day,  
the occasion ,being (the marriage of 
Beecher  Maynard  Crouse  of  Utica,  N. 
Y., and Louise  Shultas Knous, the 
daughter of Mr. and  Mrs.  Jacob Knous 
of Hartford.  Guests  have  been  arriv-
ing  In town for  the  last few days and 
there  have  been  numerous festivities. 
There  was a dance at the Guilford 
Point  House Monday evening, and the 
groom  gave  a dinner to his best man 
and  the ushers last night at the same 
place. Most  of the visitors have  been 
Hartford  people,  but  many  Utica  people 
have  also been  here. A party  of Utica 
people drove here on a  coach  from 
Pittsfield, Mass. 

The  wedding ceremony took place  at 
4:30  this  afternoon  in  Christ Church, 
which faces the old  green. The church 
was decorated  under the  supervision  of 
J. Woodhull  Adams, the artist, of 
Newark, N.  J.  The  side  walls of  the 
church were decorated  with golden  rod, 
laurel and Indian maize, and hydran-
geas were banked  on  each side of the 
chancel. A large bunch of  marigolds 
covered the front of the reading desk. 
The prevailing color  of  the flowers was 
yellow,  whir  i harmonized  with  the 

'color of the dresses worn by  the bridal 
[party and the flowers they  carried. 

During the ceremon' the organist, 
Henry E.  Fowler,  played  softly the 
music from the garden scene  in 
"Faust." T.0- Ik•edding party marched 
up  the aisle to the  music  of  the bridal 
chorus from "Lohengrin"  and Mr. Fow-
ler played Mend.,1ssohn's  wedding 
march as the  par  left  the church.  • 
The ushers, who  tided the  march  to 
the altar, were:  Charles Jones  of 
Cincinnati,  I. B. Lave.  .1  of  Pitts-
burg and Lawrence Geer of  New York 
City,  classmates of  the groom at Yale; 
E.  K.  Hubbard. jr., of Middletown, H. 
H. Felton of Middletown and  Burdette 
Loomis,  jr.,  of Hartford. The best man 
was Samuel  R.  Maynard  of Utica. 
Two little  girls, the Misses Molly  and 
Margaret Crouse of  Utica, dressed  in 
white and yellow and carrying Lonches 
of marigolds, were the  bridesmaids and 
preceded Miss Helen  L Webb  of  Hart-
ford, who was the maid  of honor, and 
was followed  by  the  bride; who leaned 
on the  arm  of her  father.  The cere-
mony was performed  by  the  Rev. 
James W. Bradin  of  Hartford, assisted 
by the Rev.  Dr.  Ar. G, Andrews of 
Guilford. The  bride, who is a very 
beautiful young woman,  was dressed 
in a gown of  white satin,  trimmed 
with  point  lace. She  wore  a diamond 
sun  burst, the  gift  of the  groom, and 
carried  an  ivory  bound  prayer book. 
The maid of honor  wore a  dress of 

-white  muslin over  yellow satin.  She 
wore a Leghorn hat with  yellow os-
trich tips and carried yellow flowers. 

A  reception  at the summer  home  of 
Mr. and  Mrs.  Knous  followed the  cere-
ywe  t  church  was  re-eiv 
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SPRINGFIELD. T111 1:SiSS V,  SEPT.  a. 
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Weds Miss  COPCIndfl. 

The marriage of Miss Mary Copeland 
and John Ca pen Kemater, last evening. 
was undoubtedly one of the prettiest wed- 
dings ever seen in Springfield.  It  took 
place at the home of the bride, 237; Pine 
street, and the ceremony was performed 
by Rev Bradley Gilman, pastor of the 
church of the Unity, of which Miss Cope-
land has long been a prominent member. 
The bride is the only daughter of Judge 
Alfred  M.  Copeland, one of our best-
known citizens. Miss Copeland was  a 
pupil at the Misses Howard's school, after-
ward studying for a year in the academic 
department of Smith college and for  two 
or three years in the art school of the col-
lege, paying especial attention to water-
color, in which she does charming work. 
Mr Kemater has been for a year and  a 
half teller of the Chapin national bank, 
where he has been employed for the past 
11  years, and both he and Miss Copeland 
have been prominent socially. The wed-
ding was attended by a large circle of 
friends of the couple in Springfield and 
by several out-of-town guests. 

At 7 o'clock Rev  Mr  Gilman, robed, en-
tered the parlor and then,  while  the 
Springfield mandolin and guitar club 
played the Mendelseohn wedding march, 
there entered from one door the groom and 
his best man; his brother Charles  W.  Kem-
ater. Through another door came the two 
ushers, Albert F. Warren and William E. 
Gilbert, followed by the maid of honor, 
Miss Libby of Waltham, and after her 
the bride on the arm of her father. The 
King's Chapel service was used and the 
bridal party stood within rails of ever-
green and fern, along the top of which 
were placed sprays of white asters both 
wild and cultivated. The bride looked at-
tractive indeed in a gown of white faille 
cut en train and trimmed with duchesse 
lace on the front of the corsage. She 
wore a veil, caught with pearl pins, and 
carried a bouquet of bride roses and maid-
en-hair. The 'town of the maid of honar 
was of Nile green brocade trimmed with 
velvet and her flowers white carnations 
with maiden-hair. 

The decorations of the house were en-
tirely of the flowers and foliage of the 
season, except for the palms, which were 
grouped in the parlor, where the ceremony 
took place. The canopy over the heads of 
the bridal party was of hemlock and laurel 
with one superb branch of the so-called 
}]aster lily in the center of the front. The 
earner of the room bask'of them was lined 
from floor to ceiling with laurel, and there 
was a mass of hydrangeas at the side just 
outside the rails. Hydrangeas were also 
used -with laurel over one doorway, while 
the exquisite feathery wild clematis was 
used over the other doorways and the 
pictures. The foam -behind this was clec-
omited entirely with brilliant maple 
leaves, and the dining-room with festooue 
of blooming nasturtiums, -masses of bright 
leaves with golden-rod, branches of leaves 
and red berries and bupc9iee of marigolds 
end other autumn flowers. 

The room in which the presents were 
shbwn was slightly ornamented with hop-
vine, 'though it needed no other itairnment 
11han the very handsome gifts from the 
many friends. The silver was espetially 
fine, the cut glass beautSful, and there were 
'handsome clocks. vases and lamps, sev-
eral chatra, beside many other pieces of 
beic-a-brae, embroidery, as well as pictures 
and shocks and a quantity of china, The 
sift of the gro'om's father was a beautiful 

After the  remany• a  re  tion washel 
at -which  refreshments were served, sad 
Mr and  Mrs Kemater left for a two- 
weeks'  stay in the hills q, the  west of the 
state, after which they 	be at  home 
Mondays after November 1 at  30 Berkeley 
street.  Judge and Mrs Copeland received, 
,f•ssisted 'by  Mr  and  Miss Kemater, the 
father and sister of -the groom.  The guests' 
from out of town were:  Mr  and  :sirs A. 
H.  Stocker,  Mrsr.E.  P. Copeland, Mrs L. 
B.  •  Williams,-.10- Emily  B. Stark-
weather, all feoad ntliantptont  :Mss Cope-
land of Middletown,TitqaMresH.  N. Gans 
we'll and. Miss Carella Glittketltltom  West-
field;  Mr  end Mrs WilliabiaBMAstia  sad 
Mrs  a A.  Skinner from Ansitl•ea 'gib? 
John Capers, uncle of the grown, trtarisase4 
Capers from Hopkinton,  Mr  and  Mrs LlisH, 
from Waltham, Mrs L. B.  Wright Of 
Wasshingeon, D. C.,  Mr  and  Mrs S. S. 
Stowell fromNil-lneutio tsiiimecteana.  atm..  

New Orleans, September 8.—George 
From, on employee of the Crescent City 
Railroad Company, is the happy father 
of perhaps the smallest living baby  in 
the world. The child is a male, perfect 
in form, and regular features.  Its  weight 
is about nine ounces. From the crown 
of its tiny head to the soles of its  feet is 
about 10 inches. Mr. From is  45  years 
old, weighing 175 pounds, and hale sad 
hearty. The mother is  44  and  weighs 
125 pounds. They have had 17 children, 
two of whom, beside the baby, are iilli-
putians. One is  16  years of age,  weight 
40 pounds, and is with the Harris circus. 
The other is a youngster of  12,  who is 
with his parents. He weighs a little 
over 15 pounds.  

A Cow Gives Birth to Triplets. 
A cow belonging to Benjamin  A.  Hills 

of East Hampton on Tuesday gave birth 
to triplets. Two of the calves  are  males 
and one a female.  All three are  doing 
well. It is a singular sight, and the oldest 
farmers say that it is  a  case without  a 
parallel, so far as they  ever heard. 

Satse-Havanagh  Wedding. 
The South Park M. E. church was  com-

pletely filled  at 7  o'clock Wednesday  even-
ing, the occasion being the wedding of  the 
Rev. William A. Saga, pastor of the Park-i 
vine M. E. church, and Miss Margaret  Ellen 
Kavanagh, daughter of Mrs. Jane  Kites-
mist of Denver, Colorado. The Rev.  Wit-, 
Ham A. Hibbard, pastor of the church, wns 
the officiating clergyman, using the  beauti-
ful  service  of the Methodist  church 
with  the ring.  Mr.  Chester  W. Ten. 
taut officiated as best  man, and 
Miss Eva Sage  and  Miss Lucy sage,sisters  of 
the groom, ware bridesmaids. A  little 
brother of  the  groom  carried a basket of 
flowers in which was the ring. The  ushers 
were Messrs. Chester W.  Tennant. Edward 
A. Moyer, Albert R. Iltle sinney and  Harry 
E.  Parkhurst. The Lrsio  wore a gown of 
cream-colored silk and carried a  bouquet of 
roses. Mrs: Harriet Crane-Pitblado  pre-
sided at the organ and played  Mendels-
si3on's "Wedding March" as  the bridal pro• 
cession moved  up the  aisle to the  altar. Mr. 
and  Mrs, Sage  will  be "at borne"  after Oc-
tober 1  at  No. 702  Park street. PareviIle. 
ABBOT-ROE-DER-In Los Gatos, Cal 

September t2, Edward kilnma,n Abbot 
Of Phoenix, Arizona, and Helen  Ida 
Roeder of Los Gatos, Cal. 

- 	 - 	 -   
Miss Grace Plimpton of t s cr 

maid of honor at the weeding  of Mr. F 
.5. Jerome and Miss Katherine Doug4tss 
at Norwich on Wednesday evening. ,Nle 

with were a gown of yellow satin trimmed  
white tulle. Mr. George Baker of his 
city officiated as one of the ushers. 0 
'Hartford guests present were Colonel .  

Mrs. D. A. Rood, Mr. Lewis E. Stan 
Fi•anleei, Clark, Miss Clara M. 

and Miss Ma' Plimpton, 



WEDDIN't  AT  NEWPORT. 

a 

In_ of 'Ursula Raym ono Ely  and 
Nathan  Hunt  Hall. 

Miss Ursula Raymond Ely and Na-
than Hunt Hall were married at the 
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs_ 
J. Griffin Ely, Thursday. The parlors 
nd staircase were decorated  with 

newers and trailing vines. 	A floral 
rch spanned a corner of the room and 
he uliars of the veranda were deco-  ALIF 

rated with vines surmounted by an  41 
arch of clematis. At 2 o'clock, to  the  • 
strains of the wedding march from 
Lohengrin, rendered by  Miss  Florene• 
Mather Ely, the bridal couple entetel. 
Preceded by the bridesmaid, Miss Erin 
C'. Ely. a sister of the bride, and E•1-
win J. Hall of Syracuse, N. Y., as hero 
man. The bridal party stood beneath 
the arch of flowers, where the cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Dr. 
E. F. Burr, pastor of the First Con-
gregational Church. A reception fol-
lowed, lasting nearly two hours, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Hall left on th, 
5:20 train for a short trip. Seventy-
five guests were present, including 
friends from Savannah, Ga., New York, 
Brooklyn, Providence, R.  I.,  and Hart-
ford. 

The bride is the daughter of the late 
J. Griffin Ely, M. D.. and granddaugh-
ter of Captain J. Mather Chadwick. 
The groom is a graduate of Williams 
College and, during the past three 
years, has taught in institutes in 
'Brooklyn, N. Y., and New Jersey. 

[

HUTCHINSON—SUMNER—In  Bolton, 
Sept. 11, by the Rev: Henry C. Robin-

'  son, Mr. Clair S. Hutchinson of  Hart- 
ford and Miss Mary G. Sumner  of Bolton.   
Clair, S. Hutchinson, bookkeeper for 

Smith, Northam & Co., and Miss May 
0. Sumner, of Bolton, were married 
yesterday afternoon at the bride's 
home, the Rev. Mr. Robinson of the 
Dolton Center Church officiating. The 
wedding was a quiet one, owing to re-
cent fan fly bereavement, and only  a 
few near friends were present. Among 
she beautiful wedding gifts were tine 
pieces from Mr. Butchinson's business 
associates and a cheek from the firm. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson will be ab-
sent two weeks on their wedding trip 
and on their return will begin  house-
keeping at No. 926 Ivrain strpct. 

_ 

SEPTEMBER  11.  1894.—_ 
Y - A. A. Stagg, the famous Yale athlete, 

4  and once instructor at the Young Men's  r  

• christian association gaining School  in 

Tuesday 
 city, was married at Albion,. N. Y., 

Tuesday to Miss Estelle Robertson. Mr 
Stagg is connected with Prof Harper's 
ready-made university at Chicago, 

To  he  a great grandfather is a distinc• 
lion. But to have a grandson who  is 
himself a grandfather is almost unheard 
of. Mr. Joseph L Partridge, who was 

principal of Leicester Academy about 
sixty years ago and who now lives in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., is a great-great-grand-
father. His great-grandson's child is tot 
very old, but he  will  before long be able 
to speak of 'my great-great-grandpam 
Mr. Partridge, who  is pretty well, thank 
NE, 	You know he is almost 100 years 
,,1,1,"--iWorcester Gazette. 

Miss Helen Taft and  millionaire  James  P. 
Scott. 

Newport, R. I.,  September  18.—Under the 
must  delightful auspices yet, in the presence 
of only a few people, Miss Helen Taft of  • 
Providence, niece of Ex-Governor Royal C. 
Taft, and  Mr. James P. Scott,  the  well-
known Philadelphia millionaire,  were mar-
ried at 1 o'clock to-day. Their engagement 
WAS announced early in the season, and 
attracted considerable attention because of 
the great wealth of the groom. 

The wedding  was at the cottage of Mrs. 
Charles M. Oelricbs,  the  parlor of  which, 
where the ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. James Coyle, pastor of St. Joseph's Ro-
man Catholic church, was decorated with  a 
wealth of American Beauty roses,hydrangias 
and cut flowers in  vases.  The bride  wore  a 
beautiful diamond necklace, which cost 
520,000, and was  the  gift of the bridegroom. 
Edgar Scott of Philadelphia, the brother of 
the bridegroom, was the best man. There 
were no other attendants. 

There were present besides the bride and 
groom, the  best man and officiating clergy-
man, ex-Governor Taft Miss Abbie Taft. 
cousin of  the bride; Mr. Taft, her father. 
and Mrs. Theodore A, Havemeyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Oelrichs, the Misses Hunter, 
Richard Peters and  Hugh Scott, son  of  the 
bridegroom. 

By the afternoon train Mr. and  Mr.. 
Scott left  for  Philadelphia, and, after pass-
ing a week there, they will sail for Europe 
ter she winter. 

at %metro r,t)  Timtv. 
Thursday.  Sept.  27. 1894. 

MARRIAGE OF DEAF MUTES. 

An Interesting Ceremony Performed by 
Minister and an Interpreter. 

A wedding ceremony as interesting as 
it was unique, was performed at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday evening by the Rev. W. H. 
Johnson of Middletown, uniting in mar-
riage  Mr. Edward F. Timmerman, a 
patternmaker at Pratt & Cady's, and 
Miss Fannie Belle Knox. Both are deaf 
mutes. 

The ceremony took place at No. 28 At-
wood street, the new home of the couple, 
in the presence of about sixty of the rel-
atives and friends of the contractingpair. 
Professor Zenas F. Westervelt, principal 
of the Deaf and Dumb School at Roches-
ter, N. Y., stood by the side of the min-
ister and with his right hand interpreted 
the service to the bride and groom. Pro-
fessor Westervelt spoke equally as fast 
with  his hand as the minister did iu read-
ing the service and both the interested 
parties understood the signs perfectly. 
The movement of the interpreter's hand 
was but a single second behind the words 
spoken by the minister. So interesting 
was the scene  that the guests watched 
much closer the interpretation of Profes- 
sor Westervelt than they did the actions 

1 7— 	of the bride and groom. 
The bridesmaid was Miss May Robbins 

73  713 	rs"  of Waterbury and the groomsman was 
Mr. Frank Murray of Elmira, both deaf 

-E.:: mutes. The ushers were A. C. Bancroft 

	

.r. 	and H. W. Wilcox. Little Helen Chase 
-° a  .  of this city and Master Howard Lamb of 

o 	:et;
+' 
 Torrington officiated as pages. The bride 

	

Cd 	wore a handsome gown of white figured 

Iw 

5,- 7 

silk trimmed with  lace and ribbon. She 
q4„, carried a bouquet of white roses. The 
- 0  bridesmaid wore white tulle. The rooms 

E; 	 were tastefully  decorated. A wedding 
p 	ri;  supper was served during the reception 

hi  Fr  E-E4 	which followed. 
Among the guests present were a num-

ber of deaf mutes. These were personal 
friends of the bride and groom. Among 
others were Miss Sarah T. Adams of 
Waterbury, teacher of art  in  St. Mar- 
- 



reseed  t a nest Buena 
Woolsey McAlpine Johnson,  a  son 

Professor Charles F. Johnson, has been 
,  awarded the prize of $50 given  to  the 
student from this city passing  the best: examination fol• admission to the fresh.' 
man class  at  Tril~t}'  College.  

Mr.  J. H.  N4.ilati of Chicago, one of the 
foremost age.0 la of the Travelers Insur-
ance Company in the West has been 
spending a week in this city, Mr. Nolan. 
has two sons in Yale University. Julian 
St. John Nulau iu the senior and Henry 
Edgar Nolan in the sophomore class. One 
of his sons died in  -"ale last year. Mr. 
Nolan is a native of New Haven, and 
served in the Twentieth Connecticut as 
hospital steward during the war. His old 
comrades  here include John H. Thaeher, 
assistant adjutant-general, 0. A. R., of 
Connecticut, and President Edwin I. 
Smith of the Regimental Association, who 
was  nominated for elieriff of Hartford 
county by the Republicans last Friday. 

nriforo . . 

Wednesday,  October a,  1894.  • 
Class  of Thirteen Complete Course at the. 

Hartford iloapItal School. 

At 2.;_tit  'hie  shop:loon tho, irratieeting. 
LAWRENCE WILL  BE CHOSE 

PRESIDENT OF THE NEW SENATE. 

• 

• 

gar s 	 t  00  , 	 .  ITC1- 
al Aineriean Asylum in this city,  who  j 

was the bride's instructor. There wet' el 
also Miss Atkinson of New Britain, Miss 
Elsie Weiss, Miss Fannie McQueeny, Mr. 
Riger,Mr. Mackrille end Mr. and Miss Ave 
of New Havem•Mr. and Mrs.  L.  S.  Ingra-
ham and Miss Ingraham, and F.  S.  Cress-
man of Springfield. The wedding gifts 
were  very numerous and beautiful. 

Miss Knox is a native of Westfield. 
Mess. Her father died about ten years 
ago.  He was employed at Pratt e . .Carly's. 
Since her father's death Miss Knox has 

!lived part of the time with her uncle,  Mr. 
Robinson, on Grand street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Timmerman left on a wedding trip,  •  and 
will return about October 15. after which 
time  they will be "at home" to their 
friends 
iere is i e  to  •e  said of politics. 

Judge  Lawrenee  was unanimously nomi-
nated by  the republicans for senator, as 
everybody  knew he would be, and the 
democrats  are scratching the back yard 
for  a  worm with which to catch so good 
a candidate. The  republican county con-
vection comes  next Wednesday and the 
only contest  seems to be over the commis-
sienership.  •  One or two would-be's have 
stretched  their  necks,  notably Mr Spauld-
ing of  Watt  Stockbridge,  who is beginning 
to look like  a giraffe in  his endeavor  to see 
his constituents,  Mr Dalzall of Egremont 
will  probably  be  nominated, however, for 
the  choice  lies  with  southern  Berkshire 
this year and  the republicans had selected 
him for the honor a week or  two before  ' 
these ether fellows  began to bark. The re-
publicans have  also renominated Tolman 
and Scudder for representatives.  They 
each have  a term to their credit and the 
probability is  that they will  get  another, 
for the democrats are still searching  for 
available  timber. Somebody  says  it will 
be  Ceogau and  French,  and somebody  else 
says that  French has already  been select-
ed as  the man to pit  against  Judge Law-
rence. l!mument may as  well be post-
poued until the  matter  is decided. 

Cieerge  P.  Lawrence. judge  of the dis-
trict coat,' of northern  Berkshire. who was 
nominated by  the republicans at Cheshire 
Tuesday for senator for  the Berkshire dis-
trict, and who is se-to-ember  that his  nom-
ination  m  ea na elect 

e  Adams  in the  year 
35th year.  He  w 
Dr  George C. Lae 
and much  reepie 
tended the  N.,1.111 
and was  grebee-
in  the  class  of •T' 
college with  the 
graduation  entered 
Now  Yeti:.  He re 
end thee became 
”ifi,7C. r t Pingree 
fie was admitted 
1.e•i3,  and began 
North  Adams.  T_T] 
Jamie  Itoekwell  i 
was appointed  jud 
satisfactorily fillei 
The judge has ah 
publican.  and  prom 
has been  much 
office in his  town 
position and  duty 
declined any hem 
where he could no 
has always been 
educational biters 
served  many  year 

• he library and of 
'  a trustee of  the 

whose new  built 
(Ake. He is a  u 
on  resolutions fo 
convention,  is 
publican club,  an 
ident  of  the reps 	\ 
Berkshire,  nnd t 
support o11  Ashley   . 	_   
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hies  a  Yffajovity of the IttcpuhrieRn eon- 
°corm ledged to Vole for WISH. 

Friends  of Senator  George  P. Lawrence 
of North Adams now  announce with cer-
tainty  that  he  will  he  chosen president of 
the state  Senate  for  1896. Already 18 out 

senators 	si ned 
The  ex-judge  of  the North Adorns ;13.  

court is  a  very  lucky young luan,t,e  e 
builded wisely  when he resigned  the le: 
office which Gov Rubinson gave hint it 
struck  out  foe  a broader career. It wir 
very  snug little berth, thiit judgeehip. A 
which many young men beginning with 
at 25 years of age would have been tetnpte'i 
to keep for life. Judge Lawrence was a re-
spected and respectable figuee in the local 
environment. But  -  lie dropped the little 
judicial office, went to the Senate, and now 
on his second term will return to the state-
house to he elected president of the Senate, 
a distinction that many men older in legis-
lative aertice. will envy him. It will no- 

! -  where  be claimed that Senator Lawrence is 
' fitted above  his fellows to be presiding offi-
' tier,  but it  is  everywhere. admitted that he 
; will fill the office creditably and honorably. 
' He  has  a special gift at Making friends, 

which has  stood 'him in  good  stead, and he 
ie  blessed  with some influential backers-  
'and so  the presidency of the Senate is to 

I  come  west of Worcester for the first time, 
we  believe,  since  Jonathan E. Field of 
,Stoeiehriilge held it for the third time  in 

t  1865. Ranee C. Hartwell of Fitchburg 
'held  it  in 1889 and iu 1892-3 Alfred et. 
Pinkerton of Worcester was president of 
the Senate—but with these two exceptions 
for 30 years the cace has been filled by 
senators  front  caetern  .Massachusetts.  In 
the  present ease  Mr Liiwretive unceverkl 
more populariq than Messrs Bradford 'and 

'Malone, and so  the  North Adams wan took 
the pole. It  is a great  chance for Senator  
Lawrence. 



IX 
In 

-  PellaRtfnent  to preserve  the  old man-
sion of Gen Rufus  Putnam in the  'Worces-
ter county town of Rutland ought  to  be 
pushed to  success.  This  old colonial  build-
ing may well he kept  in the hands of  the 
state trustees of public reservations as  "a 
memorial of  Rufus  Putnam and the  farm-
ers  who went out with him to found Ohio, 
a monument to  New England influence and 
effort in the opening and building of  the 
great West."  There was  a  notable  gath-
ering  in Rutland  Saturday  of men who'are 
interested in  this project,  and approving 
words were spoken  by Edward Everett 
Hale, Gen Francis A. Walker, Mr Mead 
of the  New England  magazine, Rev  Calvin 
Stebbins and Rev Dr Daniel Merriman. 

n organization  was formed on the spot. 
The house and buildings and 150  acres  of 
and can be bought for  WOO    
The   committee appointed to raise funds 

for buying the old Gen Rufus Putnam 
house at Rutland—B. W. Potter of 
Worcester, Archibald M. Howe of Cam-
bridge and Edwin D. Mead of Boston—
have already secured 82000 or half the 
amount required. They have taken the 
property, 150 acres and the colonial man-
sion. and given a mortgage for the rest—
and now will welcome further contribu-
tions. Senator Hoar calls thir Putnam 
house "the cradle of Ohio," and some Con-
necticut folks contend that in so doing he 

robs  the  Nutmeg state of glory whick is 
her due. But iti any event the preserva-
tion of so Sae a place is desirable, and here 
is a chance for the Buckeye state people to 
honor one of the spots of their beginnin s. 

:.T... 	 A, 
  

WIL 	MeOLAY—To this city, 
October 3, r.t the residence of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. James S. McClay, 
Cyrus C. Williams and Miss Susie I. 

■,..l'AcClay,  all of this city. 
HOME WEDDING. 

Fred D. Berry, of the Water Board, 
Married to Miss Ella Harrison. 

• The marriage  of Fred. D. Berry, 
clerk in the office of the water commis-
sioners, and Miss Ella, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Harrison, took place at 
the home of the bride's parents on 
Franklin avenue last evening. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Dr. Breckenridge. pastor of the Presby- 

terian Church. The best man was S. 
H  Berry, brother of the groom, and 
Miss Mary Spence acted as bridesmaid. 
The ushers were Charles R. Nason, R. 
C. Northam, S. H. Havens and James 
H. Morgan of this city and J. H. Kin-
caid and Eugene J. Clark of Middle-
town. The house was beautifully dec-
orated with cut flowers, palms and 
ferns and one room was given up en-
tirely to the display of the numerous 
wedding gifts. 

A largely attended reception was 
held immediately after the marriage 
and continued until about 9 o'clock, at 
which time Mr. and  Mrs. Berry started 
on a trip to Baltimore, Washington and 
other cities. Tkey will be at home at 
No. 9 Ward street Wednesday, Novem-  tt  

'her 21. 
BERRY—A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred D. Berry., Dec. 16, AL_ 
BERRY—In this city. March 18, a son tol 

Fred D. and Ella M. Berry. 

The guests or the Cumnoc •- 
 e ing 

wedding Saturday evening are arriving,  3. 

	

,\,.1,:iini.dy.  will  l  be accommodated o mriouoomd 
rooms 

tehda  
have berm

th)oeeNnlapet 	, 	' 

,2 ,14ed, and others  will  he  entertained in 
private families.  Several dinner parties 

foallmail iymonfd  
ye-sterday's arrivals were the Cumnock 

and  receptions are being planned  and the 
week will  be  lively socially. Among 

I  tall 

	Lowell  and a party, who drove in 

McCormick, Mr 
itsanmaemlr 

lire 
 being 

1  ', ■rmielc and the Misses McCormick 
of Chicago, Miss  Pomeroy,  Miss Dwight 

_  and  Miss  Sedgwick of Stockbridge 
and  John Inglis  of  Colorado Spring's. 
They are quartered  at  the Maplewood  and 
drove  to Williamstown  yesterday  for an 
outing. 

 _ 
tact,l1 ,PITT8FIEla). 

COTTING-CUMNOCE  WEDDING. 

The most notable society wedding in re-
, eitt years will be celebrated this evening 
:it St Stephen's church at 8  o'clock, in 
he marriage of Miss Mary Pomeroy, ec-

"iirl daughter of Col and Mrs  Walter  Cut-
ting,  and Arthur James Cumnock  of Low-
ell and New York. The  church will  be 
elaborately decorated with flowers and 
palms and the ceremony will be  performed ■,y Rev Leonard K. Storrs of Brookline, 

former rector of St Stephen's, assisted 
by Rev W. W. Newton, the present rector. 
These are the members of the  wedding 
1 ,;ir'13: Miss Cutting, sister  of the bride, 
maid of honor; bridemaids, Miss Madeline 
'kitting of Pittsfield, sister of the bride; 

Miss Minnie A. Cumnock and Miss Grace • 
E. Cumnock of Lowell, sisters of the gro•  ,nt; 
Miss Marion Carey, Miss Emily Vander-
bilt Sloane, Miss Madeleine Dinsmore. 
Miss Eleanor Cross and Miss Clara Lincoln 
M. New York; Miss Mollie Macy and Miss 
Bessie Taleott of Pittsfield; best men, 
Samuel D. Parker of Boston, classmate 
at  Harvard of the groom; ushers,  Walter 
L.  Cutting, brother of the bride,  and Edwin 
lt. Bartlett of Pittsfield: Howard  Smith 
,,f New York and the following, all of 
whom were classmates of the groom at 
Harvard: James  P.  Lee,  Howard C. 
Smith, Arthur Nichols of New Yo.'it, 
Stephen Van Rensselaer Crosby, Ralph L. 
Emerson, James A. Lowell, Mathew 
Lime, .Tr., and John A. Blanchard of Bos-
ten. Following the ceremony a brilliant 
reception will be given at the home of the 
ipride's parents on Wendell avenue. The 
grounds and house  .  will be beautifully 
illuminated and the spectacle will be very 
line in every way. Lander's orchestra of 
New York will furnish music and Sherry 

• of New York will eater. Supper will be 
• served in a large and handsomely decor-
ated pavilion erected for the occasion on 
he partlett avenue side of the house. 

Dancing will be enjoyed in the music 
1c 
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R CUMNOCK WEDS MISS  IITTING.' 
65/  ej- 

Harsarti's old Football Cnptnin 
lato One of Pittsfield's Most Prominent 
-Fmnities. 

Miss Mary Pomeroy, the  beautiful and 
accomplished daughter of Col  Walter Cut 
tins, was married last  evening at 
o'clock at St Stephen's church,  Pittsfield. 
to Arthur James Cumnoek,  son of A. G. 
Cumnoek of  Lowell, and with all its ap• 
pointments and  the  perfection of  arrange. 
meats,  the  wedding was  perhaps the most 
charming society event  that Pittsfield has 
witnessed  in  many years.  The prominence 
and popularity of the young couple  een-
tributed  in  no small measure to  the sue. 
ress  of the party, for they have  hosts of 
warm friends at home  and abroad and the 
two families are closely  identified with 
leading society circles  in Boston and New 
York. The bride is just budding  into 
womanhood and is noted for her  beauty 
and refinement,  while Mr Cumnoek, 
won  renown  as captain of  Harvard's vic-
torious eleven on Hampden  park iu 18f10, 
has since his graduation been  successfully 
engaged in  busines6  in  New York.  He 
is  a  sturdy fellow  with all  the  spirit awl 
energy of youth. He  looked very proud 
and happy as he  stepped from the church 
porch last evening with  his lovely young 
wife on  his  arm. 

The church decorations  were elaborate 
and artistic.  It  was  a  pink  and white 
wedding, and the floral arrangements  were 
in harmony. Florist White had charge. 
;assisted by a number of  the bride's 
friends, and thousands of pure white and 
delicate pink  roses  were used, over 600 
bride roses decorating  the altar. A veil of 

' waving smilax curtained the entrance te 
!the main aisle, and the procession  of the 
bridal party was made through clusters  of 
pink and white dahlias, bound  with  yards 
of wide white ribbons. Great groups 
palms and tropical foliage plants  were 
placed  at  the right and  left of the chancel, 
and the walls were banked  with oak and 
hydrangeas. The altar rail  was nearly 
hidden by the  masses  of green and  the 
gates were banks of bride roses.  The altar 
was almost  a  solid hank of white  roses. 
lighted by flickering candles  and a clearer 
arrangement of electric bulbs. 

People flocked to the church entrance  be- 
fore 7 o'clock to get vantage  points and 
secure  a  glimpse  of  the guests  and bridal 
party, and the church was nearly  full half 
an hour before the appointed time  for the 
ceremony. Organist Way played  a number 
of  bright little melodies meanwhile, and 
there  was  hardly  an available seat when 
the  rustle of skirts told the arrival of the 
bridal party. A moment of expectancy  fol-
lowed•  thee  the  procession went slowly 
through  the  rows  of nodding bunches  of 
pink  and  white  flowers to the strains  of 
the  Lohengrin march. First came the  ush-
ers,  Walter L. Cutting,. brother of  the 
bride,  and Edwin B. Bartlett  of Pittsfield. 
and the following classmates  of the groom 
at 1-Parcritil:  James P. Lee, Howard C. 
Stnith,Arthu• Nichols of New York. Schuy-
ler Can Rensselaer Crosby. Ralph  L. Em-
erson, James A. Lowell, Matthew  Luce. 
Jr.. and John A. Blanchard of Boston. 
They  were  followed by the bridemeids, 
Mist lils;:eline  elating  of  Pittsfield. sister' 
of the bride. Miss Minnie A.  Cumnoek  and Miss  Grace E. Cunmock of  Lowell. sisters 
of the greom. Miss  Marion Carey,Miss  Em-ily  V,  Miss Madeleine  Dinsmore. Miss  Eleanor Cross and  Miss  Claire  Lin-co% of.  New  York. Miss  Mollie Mercy and 
Miss  Bessie  Talcott of Pittsfield.  The 
maid of honor, Miss Cutting, sister  of  the bride,  followed  unattended and  then came 
the  bride 011  the  arm of  her  father,  who gave her  away.  They  were  met at  the choir  by the  groom  and  his  hest man,  Sem-ite, D.  Parker of  Boston,  his  classmate at 
Haiward. The organ  was  played softly, 

•riai  
Breoldine.  formerly in charge of Si. 
lens.  officiating. assisted  by Rev WO 
1Vin'erfosee  Newton, rector of the eh  • 

then the party  left the ch urch.  keeling+ 
sip to Mendelssohn's wedding march. 

The  bride  wore a beautiful gown of 	'4  
l :nil white duchess  satin cut plain, with 
1-ng train trimmed with applique lace 
e.-ayed with  orange blossoms. Her veil 
;s  of rare  old point applique lace, caught 

v.  nth orange  blossoms and lied special hi-
lowest iu that  it  was  worn by her mother 
•at her  marriage  25  years  ago  last  Sunday. 
me  bride  wore the  groom's gift pin. a bean- 
• iltl sapphire  surrounded by 'diamonds, 
.';',1  a  diamond crescent  in her hair. The 
•;.  bilimaida  wore  pink  satin  dresses with 
• •  [fon  waists, la rge  sleeves and revere 

1  paints of pink  satin. Their pink 'rani 
•••ls  were caught at the  crown with pink 
•ses  anti they  carried bunches of the 

1•Ists.  The  maid of  honor wore a similar 
;1:;•ss  of  white satin, the  veil caught with 

roses and  carried pink roses  and lilies 
of  thn valley. 

A H 	the ceremony  a reception dance 
given at the house of  Col and Mrs 

ratting  ou  'Wendell  avenue and the spec- 
there  was  fairy-like, about 1000 

lantesna  being swung in 
i•aeefully arching columns  and  rows, fol-

Hiving the lines of the  house. Inside  the 
Semi decorations  were lavish  and  very 
effective, the  palms  and  other plants being 
supplied  froni  Col  -  Cutting's  extensive 
greenhouses at  "Meadow farm."  Roses  -
were everywhere in  profuaion, and the 
••••;an  corners were filled  with majesti•• 

and other foliage.  Mr and  Mrs  I 
• sunnock received  in  the large  music room. 
J'he room  was decorated in  pink  and 

••• 
 

bite, and Landers's fine  New York or-  • 
stationed on  the stage  at the  east 

,•!pl,  furnished music for the  dances, which 
;•:•:4 much  enjoyed. A  spacious 

°Petting"  from  the east  end  of 
a main hall, had 	been  specially 

'• 	 for a  supper room and 
:Terry, the New  York  caterer,  served a 

sMelons menu.  in which the  popping of 
•••:;:inmagne corks  figured pleasantly.  The 
room  was lined  with  pink  cheese-cloth, 
,.••1  in  the  ceiling back of the  drapery 
rare innumerable  electric  globes, casting 

very cheerful glow.  Mr and Mrs Cum-
',A left  the  house at  10.30.  amid a blind-
ing shower of rice  and roses,  and  after a 
Lritif wedding trip they will  make  their 
ssine io  New  York.  An account  of the 
' , resents they  received  would till it book. 
I wo-thirds of  the several  hundred gifts 
were articles  of  solid silver:  Mrs Cut-
ing's present  was a large and very  heavy 

silver tea service on  a  salver,  tied Cul Cut- 
"tilffrrt:Trisort  pasfet a 
tuithiargo 	 sou 	atu  its  At! 
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the chief social topic of conversation 
week.  The 25th anniversary of the wed-wog  of Col and Mrs Walter Cutting came 
last Sunday, which prevented the wedding 
of this  evening on that day, as was BO 
mach  desired. The town has been full of 
▪ aY young  people gathering for the festiv- 
ities of this evening,  and • number of par-
l's  and dances have been given in honor 

et the out-of-town friends, notably the de-
hglitful dance  at Mrs Bishop's last even-
ing.  Society circles have been greatly in-
terested in the wedding, for the bride is 
elle of Pittsfield's fairest and most charm-
ing daughters and the man who has won 
licr is a fine young fellow with determine-
1[011 and straightforwardness stamped upon 
his face. He led the Harvard eleven to 
vietory the last time that the crimson 
•1,,wned the blue, and he looks just as one 
might imagine—as if he would never give 
up till he had won. Their friends rejoice 
in their happiness. 

The wedding of Miss Cutting and Mr 
Omit-lock, and the very large reception 
given by Col Walter Cutting at his hos-
pitable home, recalls the silver wedding  ,   
celebrated  by  the bride's grandparents, Col 
Robert Pomeroy and wife, in 1805. That 
was the most  notable social gathering 
which  has ever occurred in Berkshire 
cell/Ay. A building was erected adjoining 
the homestead for the special purposes of 

• the occasion. The engagement of Gen 
William Francis Bartlett to Mary Agnes, 
the eldest daughter, was then announced. 
The guests were from all over the States 
sail Canada, for Mr Pomeroy possessed a 
larger social acquaintance than any man 
who ever lived in Berkshire. He had at 
that  time a large income, given to bound-
less  and bountiful hospitality, and was the 
bead of a large and interesting family. He 
had a hearty, winning manner and an 
originality that was spiced with abundant 
humor. He was tall, with dark hair and 
a powerful frame, which made him a man 
of mark in any assembly, his princely 
hospitality, generosity and happy disposi-
tion made for him a host of friends. The 
senior  Samuel Bowles was a guest and his 
Den furnished a long and interesting ac; 
count of the festivity. 

Dr. A
WETHERSFIELD. MI 

!W. Howard and Miss Hann 11 
T. Standish were quietly married Tues-
day  evening at 7 o'clock at the home of 
the bride. The Rev. W. H. Teel per-

t formed the ceremonso. The bride wore 
white India silk. The room was taste-
fully decorated with autumn leaves 
and flowers. Miss Anna Clark played 
the wedding march. A wedding supper 
was served by Habenstein, after which 

... Dr. and Mrs. Howard left for a short 
wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
will be absent about ten days and 
upon returning will, for the present, 
reside at Dr. Howard's home on Nott 
street. During the doctor's absence 
Dr. Johnson will answer any special 
calls and Dr. Morrison will be at Dr. 

• HoWard's office every afternoon. 
CITIrat—GRISWOLD—WednesdaY, Oct. 

10, Adelaide M., daughter of Mrs. John 
M. Griswold of Northborough, Mass., 
and William C. Capron, formerly of 
Hartford,  — 
There  was  local  interest in the marriage 

at San  Francisco recently of Miss Mae 
Dimond, daughter of Gen Dimond, and 
'granddaughter of Alra Charles Merriam of 
this city,  to 3ir Tohin, a young Califernia 
hiwyer.  Miss Dimond's aister, Eleanor, 
wits married  within the same week to 
Pan! Jarbeau of San Francisco. Both sic-
tors  have visit0 in to,  i  city and Eleanor 
'was 011! -0  :111111)11 at the Ming, 

AUTUMNJT,IAGE  VIE FAVORITE 
. .4. 

. 

▪  

orin  of  Decoration for the  Fent:votive-
Taintor-norio• Nuptials in Tait City. 
There  was  wide interest iii the marriage 

Yesterday of Miss Charlotte Morton to 
Giles Taintor, superintendent of  the west-
ern division of the New  England telegraph 
and telephone company. The  bride has a 
large acquaintance in Springfield. She is 
the  daughter  of  the  late Judge J. H. Mor-
ton, and granddaughter of George  Ash-
nom.  A pupil  at  Miss Howard's school, 
and  afterward  a  teacher,  she has 
been interested in the  gatherings of 
alumnae at the institution, and has been 
active in various literary  clubs. The cer-
emony took place at the home of  the 
bride on  Mulberry  street at  2.30 o'clock. 
and  was  performed by Rev John Cotton 
Brooks, rector of Christ church. Charles 
Taintor,  brother of the  groom, was best 
man,  but  there were no  bridemaids. The 
bride was  attired in white  satin  with white 
tulle veil. W.  H.  Morton and George D. 
Pratt of this  city,  Wallace Mason of Mil-
ton and Robert Fisk  of  Boston were 
ushers. The bride was given away by 
her  brother,  George A. Morton of New 
Haven.  • - 

The house, which was all thrown open, 
was decorated  with  autumn leaves, the 
banisters  to the  stairs, the hall, and the 
bay window in the front parlor, where the 
ceremony took place,  being most  elaborate-
dy trimmed.  After  the  wedding there was 
a reception  to  Mr and Mrs Taintor, at 
which there were about 100 guests present. 
Among those  present  from out of town 
were Mr  and  Mrs Robert Fisk of Milton, 
Miss Dawes of  Brooklyn,  Miss Simmons, 
Miss  Thayer and Miss  Haywood of Bos-
ton, Mrs John Sherwood and Samuel 
Sherwood of New York, Mr and Mrs 
George  Aslrmun of Newark, N.  J., Mrs 
and Miss  Taintor  of  Boston,  mother and 
sister of  the  groom,  Dr and Mrs Draper 
of Boston and Mr and Mrs George 31iir-
ton of New Haven. Mr and Mrs Taintor 
left on a wedding tour in the afternoon 
and will be gone two weeks. On their .  
return they will live at 123 Mulberry  street. 
and will give "at homes" December 7 
and 14. 

Gr.rigo H. Marvin-1411y M. Mlevens. 

Mrs Lilly Dalton Stevens of this city 
and George K. Marvin, with Case, Lock-
wood & Brainard of Hartford, were mar-
ried at  1  o'clock yesterday afternoon sit

.  the home of the bride's mother, Mrs 
'  Charles Dalton on Pendleton avenue, Rev 
R.  H. Parsons officiating. The ceremony 
look  place  under an arch of autumn leaves' 
in the parlor and the ring was used. The 
bride was clad in pearl gray handsomely 
trimmed with white silk, and carried a 
"shower" bouquet. Ralph W. Stevens, an 
eight-years-old boy, was dressed as a page. 
C. F. Dalton, Chester W. Tenant of Hart-
ford, Miss Flora Marvin, sister of the 
groom, of North Lyme, Ct., and Miss 
Kitty Dalton, sislier of the bride, were 
ushers. There were about 30 guests, 
mostly from North Lyme, Colchester and 
Hartford. These were received previous 
to  the wedding by Mr and Mrs Dalton 
and Miss Dalton. The newly-wedded pair 
left on the 4.30 train south for a short 
wedding tour, their carriage not escaping 
the customary old shoes and rice. Their 
home will be made at 7 Clinton  street, 
Hartford, and they will be at home after 
October 20. 

Charlie* E. Gilbert—Miss Dewey. 

There  was a large attendance of  inter-
ested people at the marriage of Miss  Jes-
sie  Morgan Dewey, daughter of alts 
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teller of the Uty national hank oz thiz 
city, which took place at the residence 
of Leslie A. Belding, president of the com-
mon council on Graves avenue, Northamp-
ton. yesterday•afternoon. Mr Belding is 
uncle of the bride, who formerly lived in 
this city. Charles Gilbert, brother of the 
groom, was best man, and Miss Katha-
rine Warren of this city was bridemaid. 
The nuptials took place in the parlors, 
which were handsomely decorated for the 
occasion,  and Rev Charles Conklin of this 
city officiated. The ushers were George 
D. Weston. Charles W. Kemater and 
James P. Clark of  this  city. The bride 

as handsomely attired in a gown  of 
white satin with train and she carried a 
bouquet of lilies of the valley, while the 
bridemaid wore a silk dress trimmed with 
blue satin. The presents were rich and 
costly, and included a pendant of diaritonds 
and pearls from the groom. A reception 
followed, which was attended by many 
people from this  city.  .After a bridal trip, 
the couple will mako their home at 6 
Buckingham 'street in this city. 



The marriage of.  Mr. Henry I. Thome-

4 	son and Miss Isabel Maud Boardman. 
'  daughter of Major C. B. Boardman, was 
solemnized in the South church at 7 

I 
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o'clock Wednesday evening by the Rev.Die 
E. P. Parker. The 	 e  the application of Mrs. Grace. The cause 
uessed by a large nu MR. GRACE WANTS DIVORCE. 	for which she applied was breach of 
friends who complet 	 contract. 	 Action Brought Charging Mrs. Buena 
The bridesmaids wer B. Pomrov Grace with Desertion. 	Judge John Thayer in the superior court 
man, a sister of th James 

I  Mamie Lewis of B. dames J. Grace of the Grace Jewelry yesterday afternoon handed in his decision 
of honor was Eliza Company of this city has brought suit  1  in the uncontested divorce suit of Ruana 
Mrs. David J. Post,. P. Grace against James J. Grace. Across 

the application paper were written the words i  a little  5-year-old  d for divorce from Mrs. Ruana E. Pomroy 

The best man was  .  Grace, who lives at No. 45 Washington "Petition denied. Thayer, J." Be is said 
of the Retreat for ti street. This is the second divorce  suit  not to have been satisfied that en actual  i 
Thompson is employ. in which they have been engaged. Ma fradulent contract of marriage now exists, owing, it is said, to the testimony of Dr. 1  
Messrs. Charles S. S Grace charges his Wife with having de- Pierre D. Peltier. Neither Messrs. Sill 
Hunter, Robert Bor sorted him a few weeks after they were nor Bryant, of counsel for Mrs. Grace, 
Chauncey Lamb, th married. would say whether or not there would be 
of the bride. Mrs. Grace was the widow of George Lane,  further 	action in the matter. 

During the renditiW. Pomroy and on October 17, 1894, she  1  OcatoOtiZeErLIL-7. tDyEAtifeE—In this city, Wednewlaae 
wedding march the wag married to Mr. Grace, who at the  Rev. John  T. Huntington. 
slowly down-the cis  time of the marriage was a member Walter J. Lozell and Annual  E. Deana both of 
first, then came the of the jewelry firm of Mayer, Grace & this city.   
who preceded the 1 Mayer in the building which occupied Loren-Deane. 
arm of her father. the site of  the  Catlin building at the On Wednesday evening at the home of 
at the altar by the northwest corner of Main and Asylum 
man. The bride woistreets: After their marriage they went the bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
white silk dress wi on a brief wedding trip and on Edward E. Johnson, No. 15 Squire street, 
trimmed with Duch their return to the city they went was solemnized in the presence of relay 
She wore a veil and to live at Mrs. Grace's home on Wash- fives and friends, the marriage of Miss 
carried a bouquet o: ington street. They lived together but Annie E. Deane, daughter of Mrs. Eliza-
The bridesmaids wia few days when they separated and Beth S. Deane, and Mr. Walter J. Lose 
mum silk trimmed Mrs. Grace brought a suit for divorce of the Travelers Insurance Company. 
silk and white than from her husband. Mr. Grace made an The ceremony was performed by the 
ried bouquets of m appearance by counsel to defend the Rev. John T. Huntington. The brid 
roses. The maid of action, but a few days before the trial wore a gown of sage grey Lansdowne 
dress. The bridal i came up the appearance to defend was trimmed with white lace and moire rib-
grin" was played a withdrawn and when Mrs. Grace  aP-  boa and carried a boquet of bridal roses 
marched out of the peered in court there was no opposition and maiden hair fern. The house was 

After the ceremony to her application. She told her story tastefully decorated with autumn leaves, 
at the bride's borne, to Judge Thayer. He took the matter potted plants and ferns. The happy couple 
street, which lasted under consideration and on May 24, 1895, were the recipients of many beautiful and 
rooms were prettily he decided against Mrs. Grace by dis- mplaint. Lewis Sperry useful presents. After the wedding sup 
gent supper was ser missing the co per Mr. and Mrs. Lozell took their de-
furnished music. M Is Mr. Grace's lawyer. Mrs. Grace has perture amid showers of rice and old 
eon left for a two-w not entered an appearance to defend shoes, for the 7:10 train for New York, 
night and upon thei and unless her mind changed since she where they will spend their honeymoon. 
No. 3 Brownell Aa was in court to secure a divorce from They will be "at home" on Wednesdays 
"at home" Novemb,  her husband, it is not likely that she 
p. m, 	 'will contest the present snit. 	______  	after  November 15, at their new home 

i'  an Hathaway street, Wethersfield. 
Grace—Pomr 1 JUNE 29, 1901. 

Mr. James J. Gra 	_ , 	 Grosvenor-Hofaday. 
Divorce Mr. Daniel W. Grosvenor end Miss 

Hartford Wheel Cl a•  4• Grace 
F Aeli?aampf"geoeul—e. 	Martha A. Heladay, both of Westbrook, 

for David Mayer, al James J. Grace's application for a di- were united in marriage at the home of 
roy, widow of Mr. 
were quietly married the bride's aunt, Mrs. Thomas H. Hole-vorce from Ruana E. Pomroy Grace of 
Kelsey at the home No. 45 Washington street was granted day, No. 100 Hudson street, this city, 
Washington street, by Judge Roraback in the superior at 6 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. The 
noon at 4 o'clock. ( court yesterday afternoon. Mr. Grace ceremony was performed by the Rev. Wil-
friends were present. Ham A. Richard, pastor of the South 
the wedding  a diatie  charged his wife with desertion. They Park M. E. church. The wedding was a 

wars attended by th  were married on October 17,  1894,  and quiet one, none but the near relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grac tarred

thedesertion was alleged to  have oc-  the couple being present. The bride was 
train south for a  in January, 1895. About the attired in a gray gown. After a bridal 
and on their return time of the desertion, Mrs. Grace trip, which will include visits to Boston, 

• 45 Washington strem brought a_ divorce suit against her hus- Albany, Niagara and other points:  Mr. 
GRACE—POMROY—In band. Judge Thayer denied her appl'  -  fad 'Al rs. Grnsvenor will take up their res-

ey  the Rev. 
H. H. Kew  cation. Mr. Grace said that before and deuce 	in Westbrook. 

31rs. R. E.  Pomroy. 	
after his wife brought the suit against'   
him she shut the heat off and turned Married Fifty Years

. off the lights in his room, shut up the' Geace Divorce The fiftieth anniversary of the marriage 
The uncontested din 

 

marry till the coming June, but Mr. Grace 
i mportuned her to marry in October last. 
It was to please him that she consented 
to be married in October. She became en-
gaged to Mr. Grace in September last. 

Dr. P. H. Ingalls, who was Mrs. Grace's 
physician, and Dr. P.' D. Peltier, with 
whom Mr. Grace once consulted. testified 
and the court took the papers and reserved 
its decision. 

The testimony of the two physicians and 
the statement of Mrs. Grace were of such 

el 'mete  t 	 Timoq 	.ant 

Grace against James With his meals. She also pulled down!of Mr. and Mrs. William Woods was ob- 
in the Superior Couhis bed. Lewis Sperry appeared for Mr. served at the borne of Mr. Seabury Belden, 5 

Girard Avenue, on Wednesday evening, Oc- 
Thayer, this noon. 

 

Grace. 
	37. There was a large gathering .of 

Mr. Grate was not present, nor was he 	 relatives. who extended their congratula- 
represented by counsel. 	 1  lions. The table decorations were in yellow. 

Two poems were read, one which was writ-
ten fifty years ago by a friend on receiving 
the announcement of the wedding: the other, 
appropriate to the golden wedding, written 
by Miss Emma Fowler of this city. I  Mr. and Mrs. Woods have been taking an 
extended trip, visiting their relatives iu 
Pennsylvania, Connecticut and Maine. Mrs. 
Woods was formerly a resident of Hartford. 
Sbe is a sister of Mrs. Seabury Belden and 
Mrs. Seth Belden. Since her marrince she 
has lived at Calais, Maine. Mr. William 
Woods has been a successful dry g o is wer-
-tient in that  city  for  fifty-one years. 

Mrs. Grace said she had not intended to 

kitchen and refused to provide  him 

Judge Thayer. this afternoon, filed 
decision in  the divorce ease of Ruana 
Grace against  James J. Grace, dismissing 

—Nu DIVORCE FOR MRS. GRA 
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ny a eh 	rend 	 Aldou• 
ftiolwell  y  i  link in Thie City, 

Wednesdays in October seem to be far-
utile dates for weddings, judging by the 
rerord this month.  EaCh middle day of the 
wbek this month has been well filled with 
ceremonies so far, and the outlook is good 
fir another busy day for ministers and 
hackineu next week. There were several 
nuptials in this city yesterdaY, but ti* 
church ceremony where interest centered 
was the marriage of Ralph P. Alden, 
cashier  of  the Springfield national bank, to 
Miss Mande. Louise Bidwell, daughter of 
James F. Bidwell, at North church last 
eveuing. The church was very prettily 
,let  Oraieti  with palms and ferns heavily 
banked about the pulpit. The entrances to 
the  pews  throughout the center aisle wero 
decorated with wreaths of laurel leaves 
tied with bows of white satin ribbon. 

The wedding party arrived at the church 
soon after 7.30 o'clock and the wedding 
procession  was quickly formed. The six 
1.:-PlerS, Samuel Warrner, Roger Morgan,  
harry H. Bosworth, Herbert Gage,  RaY-
niond A, Bidwell, brother of the bride, and 
Edward A. Carter, led the procession and 
were followed by the bridal party. Miss 
Bertha D. 'Upham of Quincy, III., cousin 
of the bride, was maid of honor and wore 
a dress of pale green satin. The bride-  j

4 

 

maids, who were dressed in white satin, 
were Miss Louise Morris of Monson, cous-
in of the bride. Miss Helen Alden, sister 
of the groom, Miss Elizabeth Taylor and 
Miss Anne Glover. The bridal chorus from 
"Lohengrin" was played as the party  
came forward. The bride was prettily at-
tired in white satin, trimmed with 
duchess lace, bad her veil fastened by 
spray of blies of the valley and a diamond 
pendant, the gift of the groom. She was 
met at the altar by the groom and his best 
man, Joseph J. Tillinghast of Boston. Rev 
F. B, Makepeace performed the ceremony, ' 
the bride being given away by her father. 
The Episcopal service was used, the organ 
playing "0, promise me," from "Robin 
Hood." 

After the wedding at the church a large 
reception was given at the home of the 
bride, US  Main  street. The house was 
decorated with maidenhair ferns and cut 
flowers, and  Mr  and  Mrs  Alden received 
the congratulations of their friends under 
a very pretty bower of smilax and roses. 
A large tent had been erected outside the 
dining-room as a supper-room, Barr doing 
the catering. The wedding  '  gifts were 
numerous and very pretty, consisting of a 
large amount of silver and cut glass, and 
included a chest of silver from the direc-
tors of the Springfield bank, a large etch-
ing from the Trump club and a solid silver 
tea service. The newly-married couple left 
for an extended tour during the evening, 
and were liberally showered with rice, Mr 
and Mrs Alden will reside at 43 School 

dolt  street, and hold their at homes December 
it and 18. The ushers received as a sou. 
venir of the occasion scarf pins of cupid 
wings in pearls and emeralds, the gift of 
the groom, and the bride presented the 
midemaids with crescent-shaped pins stud-
ied with pearls. After  the  departure of 

t he elder guests the young people danced 
to a late hour, the Philharmonic orchestra 
rnistij ' 

_ 
^ 

Hu tch insou -Sloane. 
Edward  G.  Hutchinson, son of ex-

Collector John I. Hutchinson, and Miss 
Susan M. Sloane, daughter of John 
Sloane of No. 22 Williams street, were 
married at the First Baptist Church at 

, fi o'clock last  evening  by the Rev. 0' D. 
Thomas of Brockton. Mass., an uncle 
of the brtde, assisted by the Rev.  Dr. 
J. S. James, the pastor of the church. 
The best man was  John Sloane. 
brother of the bride. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Florence Fisher of Hartford 
s.urh  Miss Kate Hutchinson of Essex.  a 
sister of the groom. Miss Julia Hutch-
inson,  a  younger sister of the groom. 
was  the maid of honor. The ushers 
were A. H. Crosby, William Porter  of 
Farmington, J. E. Morgan of Essex  and 
John Sloane, jr. The bride wore  a 
handsome dress of white brocade  satin 
trimmed with Brussels lace. She  wore 
a veil and orange blossoms and carried 
white roses. The bridesmaids wore 
white silk trimmed with green chiffon 
and carried maidenhair ferns. The 
maid of honor wore green silk and car-
ried white chrysanthemums. H.  L. 
Bolles, the organist, played the bridal 
march from "Lohengrin" as the bridal 
party entered the church and Men-
deIssohn's ''Wedding March" as it 
came out. The church was decorated 
with palms and ferns and was well 
filled with friends of the couple. From 
6:30 to 9 o'clock there was a reception 
at the residence of the bride's parents 
on Williams street, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutchinson left last night for a wed-
ding trip of ten days and upon their 
return will live in Farmington, where 
Mr, Hutchinson is bookkeeper  in  the 
bank. 

rmbernotd-Bowers. 
Burton L. Umberfield, Jr., and Miss 

Adelaide M. Bowers, daughter of the 
late George Bowers, were married at 
the residence of the groom's father, No. 
51 Seymour street, at 5:30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. The Rev. John T. 
Huntington,  rector  of St. James's 
Church, officiated. The room in which 
the ceremony was performed was pret-
tily decorated with white and green, 
The bride's dress was of white silk 
trimmed with white lace, and she car-
ried a white prayer book and white 
chrysanthemums. The ushers were 
H, A. Fletcher and F. C. Strickland, 
Miss Lottie Slessinger played the "Lo-
hengrin" bridal march as the party en-
tered the room. A wedding supper fol-
lowed the ceremony and the reception 
was from 6 to 8 o'clock. There were 
about 100 guests present. including sev-
eral from Philadelphia, New Haven and 
other places. Many handsome wed-
ding presents were displayed. Mr. 
and Mrs. Umberfield left on the 
9:17 train for Boston, where a week 
will be spent. Upon their return they 
will Jive at No. 51 Seymour street. Mr. 
UrnherfieId is a clerk at Hannon's phar- 
ma  CY- 

pyNE—PACKARD—In this city, Oct. 25, 
at Trinity Church by the Rev. B. Midi, 
Samuel PYne of Agawam, Mass., and 
Sarah D. Packard of this city. 

WILEY—HOWARD—In this city, Dot. 24. 
at the residence of the bride's pXreats, 
160  Collins street, by the Rev. Frederick 
Stanley Root, assisted by the Rev. Dr. 
George  m. Stone, Clarence H. Wiley 
and Julia Cutler Howard, both of this 
city. 
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Mr. Wiley end Miss Howard Married 

at the Bride's Borne. 
Clarence H. Wiley, of the firm or 

William H. Wiley 8.7 Son, and M i  
Julia C. Howard, daughter of Frank I.. 
Howard, were married at the reside:lc,  
of the bride's parents, No. 150 Collie,- 
street, at 7:30 o'clock last night, Th, 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Frederick Stanley Root, assisted by the 
Rev. Dr. George M. Stone. The best 
man was Arthur Miller of Meriden and 
the bridesmaids were Miss Mary A. 
Holbrook, Miss Edith M. Howard, Miss 
Florence Frisbie, Miss Edith Very, 
Miss Ada Woodford, all of this city, 
and Miss Alice Thrall of Detroit. The 
maid of honor was Miss Helen E. How-
ard, a sister of the bride. The ushers 
were Frank E. Howard, James L. How-
ard, jr., William Post, George M. Lan-
ders, jr., of New Britain. George Hurl-
burt and Allan Bliss. The rooms were 
decorated with white chrysanthemums, 
palms and green plants. A reception 
followed the ceremony, lasting from 
to 10 o'clock. Emmons's Orchestra fur-
nished the music and Habenstein ca-
tered. The veranda was enclosed with 
canvas, and decorated in such a man-
ner as to make a. pleasant promenade. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley will live at No. 122 
Collins street upon their return from 
their wedding trip. 

Nason-Spencer, 
At the South Congregational Church 

last evening, Charles R. Nason, son of, 
A. F. Nason, superintendent of agents 
of the Aetna Life Insurance Company, 
and Fannie Esther Spencer, daughter 
of Mrs. Frances E.,  Spencer, were mar-
ried, the Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker offi-
ciating. The wedding procession en-
tered the aisle as ,-the "Lohengrin" 
march sounded from the organ, the 
maid of honor, Miss Grace A. Nason, 
sister of the groom, gowned in taffeta 
silk, carrying a bouquet of white chry-
santhemums. The bride, on the arm 
of the groom, wore a gown of ivory 
white silk trimmed with Duchesse lace 
and carried a bouquet of white roses. 

Gorham B. Humphrey of Wolfsboro, 
N. H., a cousin' of the groom, was best 
man, and the ushers were Archie H. 
Loomis and Walter S. Brown, cousins 
of the bride, Hubert S. Tracy, Edwin K. 
Barrows and Buffum Noyes, all of this 
city. The ushers wore handsome sword 
scarf pins, the gift of the groom.. 

After the wedding there was a recep-
tion for intimate friends and relatives 
only, at the residence of the bride's 
mother, No. 7 Buckingham street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nason will make a brief wed-, 
ding journey and on their return will 
reside at No. 20 Madison street. They 
will be at home November  22  and 27. 
Fresenius-Conrad Nuptials at Fourth' 

Char.—Reception at Germania  Hall. 

The Fourth church  was 'completely 
filled  at  6  o'clock  Wednesday evening, 
the occasion being the marriage of Mr., 
Henry Fresenius of New Haven  and Miss 
Bertha E.  A.  Conrad,  daugh- 
ter  of  Mr, 	Philip Conrad. The 
ceremony was  performed by the 
Rev. H. H.  Kelsey, pastor  of the 
church.  Mr.  Charles B.  Hall  of  New 
Haven  was  best man, and  the ushers  , 
were Dr. Henry F.  Klenke,  Messrs.  John  I 
d.  Toole,( John H. Dillon, F. Mayer and 
Frederick Lehr of  New Haven, C.  L.  Her-' 
mann, W. D. Hermann, Henry Schmeltz, 
Fidel Bubser  and Joseph  Hanmer,of this 
city.  The maid of honor  wag Miss 
Gretchen  Fresenius, sister  of the groom. 
The  bridesmaids  were Miss Gertrude 
Schulze,  Miss Louise  Kassenbrok and 

i  Me o Hartford• Mi 

Annie t 
Brink of South Manchester,  aanchsev  te-"r,  

/ Wolff and  Miss  Lizzie Pamer of  : 
N.  Y., Miss Mamie  Scbwaner  of 
London, Miss Lena  Nolde  of Philadelphto 
and Miss Mamie Scherer  of New  York. 

The ten bridesmaids, followed.,  by 
maid of honor, entered the  church  fr 
the chapel and  slowly  marched  down 
center aisle to the doors. Here  the bridal 
procession was formed. The ushers were 
in the lead, followed  by the maid of 
honor, then  the bride leaning  on the  arm 
of  her father, and the bridesmaids. The 
party was met at the altar by  the groom, 
accompanied by  the  best man, and the 
officiating clergyman.  The  bride was 
given away by her father.  The  ceremony 
was with the ring. 

After the  ceremony  the procession was 
reformed, the newly-married couple to 
ing the lead and the  bridesmaids each  mg 
the arm of an usher. 

The bride wore  a  lovely gown of whi 
Bengaline silk, with  a  crown  of  °rant 
blossoms upon her head. She carried it 
bunch of  white  chrysanthemums. The 
bridesmaids wore white dotted muslin 
trimmed with colored,  ribbons,  and  also 
carried chrysanthemums. 

The  altar was prettily decorated with 
palms and potted plants. Professor Geb-
hardi officiated at the organ and played 
the "Lohengrin" bridal march, "Toccata," 
a  fugue  by Bach, and  a  march of his own 
composition. 

Following  the  ceremony a reception  was 
held at Germania Hall, which was large- 
ly attended. The ball was elaborately 
decorated.  The orchestra stage was al-
most  hidden with white lace curtains  re-
lieved  by a background  of  pink and green. 
A sumptuous banquet was partaken  of 
and the bride and groom received the 
congratulations of  their friends to  a late 
hour, when dancing was in order. 

• 	Mr. and Mrs. Fresuins left on a late 
train for the wedding trip. On  their re-
turn they will reside in New Haven. The 
groom is a well-known brewer of that 
city and a  Yale man of the class of  '85. 
The presents were displayed at the home 
of the bride's parents on Park street, 
their  value being estimated at 

—.1{CTOBER  25, 1894. 
A.  BRILLIANT SOCIETY WEDDING. 

THE  LEEDS-MORGAN NUPTIALS. 

A  Marriage of Much Interest Celebrated 
in  the  First Church, Followed by a 
Large Reception at  Mr Morgals9.4 nunse. 

The most brilliant  ceremony  which  bas 

been witnessed in  the First church for 
many a day was the marriage  of Louise, 
daughter of ex-Councilor and  Mrs Elisha 
Morgan,  to Alfred  Leeds of  Stamford, et, 
which took place last evening.  The  build-

ing was crowded  with friends of the 
bride and groom, and the beauty  of the 

anectaele was  enhanced  by the  contrast 

which the  illumined and decorated interior 
presented to  the  rain-storm outside. It 
was undoubtedly  the society event of  the 

season  and the gathering was made  up of 
well-known people of  this city  and  other 
places.  The  reception  which followed at 
Mr Morgan's hospitable home on State 
street was one of the largest and most 
elaborate ever held in this city, and the 
mansion was filled  till a  late hour with 
many guests who extended to the newly-
married couple their heartiest congratula-
tions. 

The decorations at the church, though 
confined entirely to ferns and palms bank-
ed in  front of and upon the  platform, were 

decidedly  artistic in their  general appe 
ance, contrasting well with  the  dress 
the wedding party.  Over  1606:uvita 



es' 

' 
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e 	a., 	c mg  the- raved  with the symbol of the so-
sietY• while the initials of the bride and 
groom are upon the other. On the lower 
portion were  the names  of all the society men in  the groom's  class, '87. Another very  handsome  piece was  a solid silver fruit  dish 14 enique design,  the gift of 
he  ,governor's couueil  of 1893. Mr Mor-gan  gift  to  his  •  daughter was a 

necklace of diamonds  and rubies, 
composed of some 4S stones, while 
Mrs Morgan  gave  a large Persian rug and 
an old-fashioned dressing case. Mr and' 
Mrs Leeds  gave  a  handsome  sliver tea and coffee  set  and Roger Morgan a chest of 
linen. The groom's present to the bride 
was a  handsome  pendant of searle and 
diamonds.  One of  the  pretty incidents  of 
the wedding day was the presentation to 
the bride by Dr J. S. Hurlbut, of a spray 

'  of lovely apple-blossoms, which was picked 
in Feeding Hills out of season, a charm-
ing reminder of spring days in this time 
of falling  leaves. 

Among the Springfield people present at 
the reception  were  Mr and Mrs James T. 
Abbe, Dr and Mrs Cheney Calkins, Mr 

"Iland 
 Mrs W. F. Adams, Mr and Mrs 

out 
building was led to -u 

rlit'
tmost ea 

The wedding party arrived at the shure 
seim after 7.30 o'clock and the procession 
was immediately formed. As the opening 
strains of the bridal chorus from Lohen-

rin swelled from the organ, presided over 
bs J. J. Bishop, organist of the church, the 

procession moved slowly up the aisle 
headed by the ushers, E. Hunt Allen and 
Frederick Hill of New York, Sherman 
Dewey of New Haven, Ct., Philip C. Pow-
ers and Roger Morgan of this city and 
Norman Leeds of Stamford, Ct. The two 
first bridemaids were Miss Bessie Barton 
and Miss Rebecca Rumrill of this eity,who 
wore dresses of yellow crepe and curried 
large bunches of yellow roses. They were 
followed by Miss Florence Hawkins of 
this city and Miss Susie Wardner of Wind-
sor, -Vt., attired in green crepe and earl"' 
ing red roses. Miss May Hubbard of this 
city and Miss Leeds of Stamford, who 
were dressed in pink crepe with pink roses 
followed. Miss Eva Smith of this city 
was maid of honor. She wore a gown of 
white crepe with white roses. 

The bride, who was accompanied by her 
father, brought up the rear of the proces-
sion. She was dressed in white satin 
trimmed with point lace, her veil being 
caught up with orange blossoms. She car-
ried a bunch of lilies of the valley. As 
the wedding party reached the chancel 
they parted, the ushers going to the right 
and the bridemaids to the left. The bride 
was met by the groom and his best man, 
Edward L. Leeds of Stamford. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev Dr Edward 
A. Reed of Holyoke., assisted by Rev Mr 
Goodspeed, with the full Episcopal service, 
the bride being given away  by  tier fattier. 
At the close of the ceremony the wedding 
party again formed in order and came 
down the aisle to the music of Mendels-
sohn's. wedding march. 

Following the ceremony at the church 
there was a large reception at the hoine 
of Mr and Mrs Morgan on State street. 
The house was very tastefully decorated, 
palms and potted ferns being massed in 
great profusion in all the rooms. A large 
addition had been built at the side of the 
house connecting with the dining room. 
The walls and roof were hidden under 
draperies of a delicate pink while the en-
tire room was lighted with seine 150 in-
candescent lights. In the center of the 
room and extending its whole length was 
a long platform completely bidden with 
masses of palms and ferns, while many 
small tables accommodating 108 persons  at 
a sitting were arranged in rows on either 
side and did away entirely with the  con-
fusion generally attendant upon such  occa-
sions. The supper, which was decidedly 
elaborate, was in charge of the steward of 
the Nay asset club. Mr and Mrs Leeds and 
Mr and Mrs Elisha Morgan received their 
guests iu the large north parlor, standing 
under a bower of smilax and ferns. The 
rooms were crowded during' the evening, 
over 1000 invitations to the reception hay-
ing been sent out. The dresses worn were 
unusually handsome. The Philharmonic 
orchestra furnished music throughout  As 
evening. After the formal reception, 
which  lasted  until 111  o'clock, dancios /vas 
indulged in by the younger people until 
long after midnight. 

The wedding gifts, which were excep- 
tionally elegant and costly, numbered over 
33s and wholly filled the large room in 
the upper part of the house where they 
were exhibited. They'included a great 
amount of solid silver and glassware, a 
namber of very handsome rugs and pic-
tures, besides books, banquet, and parlor 
lamps, chairs and old-fashioned furniture, 
embroidered linens and some particularly 
handsome  Dresden ebina. Aumpig the 
gifts was a large silver loving (nip. from 
the Wolf Head secret society of late, of 
winch the groom is a ineutbe•. The cuff 

George B. Holbrook, Mr and Mrs R. P. 
Hawkins. Mr  and  Mrs J. W. Kirkham, 
Mrs II. S. Ward, exLieut-Governor  and 

'Mrs W. LI. Haile. Mr and Mrs Henry  K. 
Baker, Mr and Mrs George Barton, Mrs 
Henry Alexander and Miss Alexan-
der,  Charles Kirkham, Dr Chester 
Billings, Mr and Mrs Emory Meekins. 
Mr and Mrs  C.  A. Nichols, Mrs A. H. 
Overman, Mr  and Mrs  Homer Merriam;  
Mr and Mrs E. S. Brewer. Mr and  Mrs 
C. L. Chapin, Mr and Mrs Ralph P. Alden, 
Miss Alden, Mr and Mrs  F.  A. Bill, Miss 
Annie  Glover,  Mr  and  Mrs H. J. Beebe, 
Mr and Mrs N. D. Bill. Mr and Mrs Frank 

.,  R. Young, Miss Young. Mrs William  Bir-
nie, Miss Rhine. Mr and Mrs Chester W. 

I  Bliss,  ex-Mayor E. S. Bradford and Mrs 
Bradford, Dr and Mrs Theodore F. Breck, 
Miss Bieck, Mr and Mrs Louis C. Hyde, 

„Miss Hyde,  Charles  L.  Goodhue,  Miss 
thsdhue. Mr  and  Mrs Homer G. Gilmore, 
Mr  and  Mrs Robert W. Day, Dr and  Mrs 
Luke Corcoran. Mr and Mrs D. P. Crock-
er. Miss ('rocker. Miss Mavn  Mr_  and 

1  . 	ELABORATE WEDDING. 
iCharles M. Starkweather and Miss 

Lucy Williston married at North-
ampton. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Northampton Oct. 24. 

Miss Lucy Williston, daughter  of  A. 
Lyman Williston, president of the First 
National Bank of Northampton, and 
Charles M. Starkweather, formerly of 
Northampton, but now with the Pope 
Manufacturing Company, were married 
this evening at the home of the bride's 
parents in this city. Miss Bessie Wil-
liston, sister  of  the bride, was maid of 
honor and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Florence Maynard of Boston, Miss Clara 
Smith of Springfield, Miss Catherine 
Turner  -  of Northampton and Miss 
Emily Starkweather, sister of the 
groom. Herbert V. Abbott, son of the 
Rev.  Dr. Lyman Abbott, acted as best 

•-s.  man and the ushers were Robert S. 
,-,  Williston, brother of the bride, Dr. R. 
NIB.  Seeley  of Springfield, Oliver  B. mer_ 
frill of Boston and  F.  M. Starkweather. 

brother of the groom. 
The wedding was an elaborate one 

and a reception followed the ceremony, 
at which a large company of distin-
guished guests were present, among 
'them the faculties of Amherst, Smith 
and Mt. Holyoke colleges. 

Mr. Starkweather was graduated  at 
Amherst in the class  of '86 and Miss 
Williston was a student at the Smith 
college art  department, Many  college 
friends attended the wedding. After a 
short residence in Boston Mr. and Mrs, 

r 	h 

ti 



50Notable  Gathering as the  Starkweather. 
Williston ►teddling  ]Reception. 

Chrysanthemums and bright  autumn 
hares  abounded at  the Round Hill man-
sion  of  A. Lyman Williston  at  Northamte 
ten  last evening,  and the reception  that 
followed the marriage of his daughter, 
Miss Lucy Williston, to Charles M. Stark- 
weather of Boston, attracted  a  notable. 
company  of people. 
student at the  art  : 
lege, and  her comps 
young people in tows 
weather is  a  graduat 
and hie college friend 
Mr Williston's  prom 
educational inetitutim 

lig
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Rose of the  First  ch 
The contracting  pair  . 
dew of the library, 
and ecergreeus about 
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Emily  R  St  i • 
grouin. Herbert Veng ALBERT B. PRESTON. Rev Dr Lyman  Abbot 
the ushers were  Robert L. Williston,  — 
brother of the  bride, Dr Ralph H, Seelye 
of this city, Frederiels.  M. Starkweather 
and ,direr  B.  Merrill  of Boston. Prof A. 
M.  Pletcher of Smith college  played the 
w'eldiug march as the procession  entered 
the library. 

The spacious house  was well filled at 
the reception from 6 to  S  o'clock,  a  throng 
constantly arriving  and  going.  The ve-
rands had been inclosed  and trimmed with 
evergreeus  and  boughs  bright with many-
hued leaves which illuminated  by  electric 
lamps, made a pretty bower.  Ferns and 
choice roses adorned the mantel  within. 
Barr served  a  choice luncheon  and after 
the formal reception the young people  re-
maimed to admire the presents  and enjoy 
a little reception of their own,  at which 
music was provided. Among the  out-of-
town guests were  G. Henry Whitcomb of 
Worcester and  M. F. Dickinson, Jr., of 
Boston, Rev  J. P. Dickerman and Mrs 
Dickerman of Chicago,  Frank G. Wild 
and :lire Wild of New  York city, Frank 
D. Whitcomb,  E. W. -Bend and Miss Bond 
of this city. No  doubt  'the oldest  person 
present was James  Greenwood of Nor-
wich, Ct., 93, a  grand uncle  of  the bride. 
The presents made  an imposing, array, in-
eluding silverware,  cut glass, books and 
pictures. Mr and  Mrs Starkweather will 
for the present reside in  Boston. where  j 
Mr  Starkweather is employed  its the office 
of the Pope manufacturing  company  • 
When the offices are finally  transferred to 
Hartford,  it is expected they  will reside 
there,  Mr  Stark woe ther,  who  is  the sun 
of Charles G. Sterkweather, once  resided 

-  in  this city. and _sa_ng in the  church of the 
]Marriage of S.  S. Hotchkiss, 

Samuel S. Hotchkiss, son of  ex-Labor 
Commissioner S. M.  Hotchkiss, was 
married Wednesday tie Miss  Anna Aline 
Stone, daughter of  Lyman  S.  Stone of 
No. 22 East One Hundred-  and  Twentieth 
street, New. York. The ceremony  took 
place in the First Collegiate  Reformed 
Ilutch Church, New York.  Mr. Hotch-
kiss was graduated from  the Yale Law 
'hoot Sea 1891. 

ALBS B it 
	  /8-5.  

Twenty-Five  Years as 
Night Watchman, 

Sketch of  a  Man Whose  Business  it 
Is to See That the Property of 
(ethers is Kept Safe. 

How few people can say that they  have 
served at the same pursuit in the same place 
for a quarter of a century! And yet that is 
what Br. Albert B. Preston, the welI-known 
bank watchman, has done, and ne is net  an 
old man, either. 

Twenty-five years  of  sleepless nights—
think of it! But Mr. Preston gets along very 
well, for  all that, for he sleeps part of every 
day and that puts him in such goo—d7  
condition that he can keep both eyes open at 
[Light, and long practice has brought his 
visual organs to such perfection that it is 
generally reported about City Hall Square 
'hat he can see better in the dare than iu the 
la light. 

If  any  of the readers of the Times should. 
chance to be up in the swall hours of the' 
night, and passing  along  Main street, he 
would be very apt to encounter Mr. Pres-
ton. Don't be at all alarmed if you see him 
insert a key in the door of 
the Times office, and enter. He 
is  the regularly am Muted night editor of the' 
paper, and has full charge of the business of-

! ,ice and editorial rooms from the time they 
are locked up in the evening until daylight. 
In the same way he has charge of the prop-
erty of various insurance companies, hanks, 
trust companies and stores. All night long 
he makes his rounds, visiting, over and over 
again, every place under his care. 

To-day Mr. Preston completes his twenty-
fifth year of service as a trusted night watch-
man on this round of duty. 

Albert B. Preston was born in Westford, 
in the township of Ashford, Windham 
county, in 1842. His father, Josiah Preston, 
was the owner of  a  tannery. A few years 
after his birth his father moved to Willing-
ton, where young Preston passed his early 
boyhood, When he was about 16, he went 
to Brooklyn,  this State, and worked for 
William P. Williams. In the meantime, his 
father had moved to Hartford and begun to 
work for P. Jewell & Sons. Albert came to 
Hartford in 1860, and at first was employed 
by Gurdon Robbins to take charge of his 
place on Prospect Hill. Then he entered 
the employ of Smith, Blodget & Co„ 
truckneen, where he remained for two years 
He was then successively employed at Day, 
Griswold & Co.'s drygoods store, at B. D. 
Preston's big  shoe  store in Montreal, by Nel-
son  H. Chamberlain of Hartford, truckman, 
and finally by E!iab Brewer, expressman, 
with whom he remained until 1869. It was 
on  November  24  of that year that Mr. Pres-
ton entered on the duties of night watch-
man. 

Mr. Preston Is well known in Masonic and 
other fraternal circles. Be is  a  member of 
Hartford Lodge, No. 88,  A. F. and A.  M. 
of Pythagoras Chapter, No. 17; of Wolcott 
Lodge, No. 1; and of Washington Cons-
mandery, No. 1. Mr. Preston holds the rank 
of past master, having been master of Hart-
ford Lodge in 1893. Mr. Preston is also a 
member of Connecticut Lodge, No. 93, I. 
0.  0.  F. 

Mr. Preston is  a  brother of Major E. V. 
Preston of this city, and has another. 
brother, Captain Everett B.  Preston,  in 
Chicago.   _ . .  _-- 
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1-311iSkttiWa Knox arid .7 rilirk  Franee 
tea Married  Last E'vekinas 

A quiet home wedding took place  a 
the home of Julius  R.  Gates, No.  19  ' 

Canton street, yesterday afternoon at 
o'clock, when his daughter,  Julia 

Frances, was married to  Dwight Wood- 
ruff Knox, son of Frank J. Knox. The 
house was handsomely decorated  with 
Potted plants and chrysanthemums. 
None but relatives and intimate family 
friends were present. The officiating 
Clergyman, the Rev. Joseph  13.  Twich-
ell, also officiated at the marriage of 
the bride's parents. 

The maid of honor was Miss Georgia 
Lee Gates, twin sister of the bride. 

I The groom's gift to the bride was a 
sunburst brooch of diamonds. Other 
r ifts were an onyx clock from the City 
guard, a Princess lamp from the Nut-

meg Club, of which organization Mr.. 
Knox is a member. There was also a 
large number of other presents.  Mr. 
and Mrs. Knox left on an evening 
train south for a bridal trip, and after 
their return will reside at No. 28 Mar-
shall street. They will be at home af-
ter December  6.  
George Law married, ten days ago? 

Don't know who he is? Think a bit; or, 
I will tell you. He is a muIti-millionaire, 
he is president and princitial owner of the 
Eighth Street Car Company. He is of 
one of the oldest families; he is a line-
I looking six-footer, with iron-gray hair. 
Ho is a sport, he's erratic, eccentric. He 
sight have gone into the best society in 

the metropolis, and he chose none, or 
next to none at aIl. He could he the most 
elegant of gentlemen, or the biggest 
rowdy. All the girls of his day tried to 
marry him, and the daughters of those 
same women have been trying to do the 
same thing. Rich, handsome, of position, 
why was he not a. man among men; 
n hy did he not keep his position—why, 
why? The "whys" remained unanswered. 
More is the answer. Lena Smith, a 
l u  a sculptress, a writer,  a  girl of 
unusual accotupliahmeuts, met him twen-
ty-five years ago. She was very young, 
ilia  and greatly admired. George Law 
ii•eame her a ceepted lover, the marriage 
was talked of as a great event soon to 
(31 mina te. Then flashed upon society 

Al hart Paraf, a fascinating young French-
man. He was a wonder, had more 
schemes than Edison himself, enlisted 
capital in everything he attempted; he 

• became the rage. He it was that invent- 
ed "parafine," a substitute for wax can- 
dles, and named the substance for him- 

■ self. Be played, sang, charmed women 
as he did men. He wanted to marry 
Lena Smith. She broke her engagement 
with George Law and married Albert 
paraf ; then soon the end Caine, Paul's 
'supposed millions melted away—his ea_ 
ratie methods turned the tide against 
him—in a word, he was "found out," He 
went away, died in a few 3-ears, and the 
pretty young wife died. But her daugh-
ter, one of the greatest beauties of the 
day, was seventeen not long ago, and 
George Law married her. Lasing the 
mother, he waited  t  I 	 for 

I the dau h 
Arthur W. Bassett, telegraph opera 

ator at the Western Union office, and 
I  afias Sarah A, Gothers were married 

O at St. Peter's Church yesterday morn-
fng the Rev. Thomas W. 13roderick, 
The bride wore a pretty costume of old 
blue and carried a prayer-book. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hassett left on the noon 

York.
for a brief wedding trip to New 

York. 

I VIcdtiesalay, October 31., 18114. 
FILIRLBURT GOLDEN WEDDING. 

Tinxtv. 51 

Pout Generations Assist In Doing  Hones 
to the Occasion. 

The golden wedding of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Joseph Uhnsted Hurlburt of Wethersfield, 
which was celebrated on Tuesday afternoou 
from 4 till 0 o'clock and in the evening from 
7 till 9, was a notable event. The Hurlburt 
residence was thronged with guests all the 
afternoon and evening until it seemed  as 
though every one in Wethersfield and  a 
large number from Hartford had paid their 
respects to the happy couple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hurlburt received their 
friends in the north parlor, which was 
beautifully decorated with flowers. 
Time seems to have dealt gently with 
this couple who have traveled together for a 
full half century of married life. This room 
was a perfect bower of blossoms, tastefully 
arranged by Miss Edith Kilbourn and Miss 
Hellen Lyman. On one of the walls was dis-
played the figures 1844-1194 worked in yel-
low chrysanthemums. The other rooms and 
also the table in the dining room was 
beautifully decorated with the golden chrys-
ambennins. In the south parlor, whore  a 
cheerful open fire was crackling in 
the old-fashioned fireplace, the many 

.  beautiful gifts brought by the guests 
were dispayled. One of the 
gifts was a saucer full of gold coins—SW in 
gold—with a note of affectionate congratu-
lations from Mr. Hurlburt's former pupils in 
Wethersfield.  

The dining-room was one of the most at-
tractive place. The long table was beauti-
fully set. A big silver coffee  urn was at one 
end and a similar urn for chocolate 
at the other. Mrs. Ellen. Carter of East 
Hartford and Mrs. Sophia Hubbard presided 
at the table and served the guests. Miss 
Edith Harrington presided at the piano, 
afternoon and evening.  In  a  small room 
adjoining a huge punch-bow), filled with 
excellent lemonade, was provided for the 
thirsty. 

Fifty years ago, Joseph Illmsted Hurlburt, 
then a  young school-master in East Hart-
ford, and Miss Amelia Hills were married. 
Two years ago Professor laurlhurt com-
pleted his fiftieth year of service as a 
teacher, having been for nineteen years 
the principal of the Wetheradald Acad-
emy. For the past nineteen years 
the couple have lived in Wethersfield. They 
have been blessed with five children, four of 
whom are  still living and were present at 
the  wedding yesterday. The daughters are 
Mrs. Nellie Roberts, widow of G. W. Rob-
erts, of Middletown; Mrs. Mary L. Gould 
of 'Wethersfield, and Miss Katherine 
Mr. Hurlburt. There were two sons, 

.  Mr. E, E. Hurlburt of Hartford. and Henry 
W. Huriburt, who died about ten years ago. 
His two daughters, Annie and  Nellie, were 
present. In fact, all  of the children were 
present. The total roll call included eight 
grandchildren and one great grandchild. 
The fourth generation was represented by 
little Miss  Mariam Ackley, 5 months old, 
the daughter of Mrs. William K. Ackley of 
East Hartford, who is the daughter of 'qrs. 
G.  W. Roberts, who is the daughter of Mrs. 
Joseph Ulrosted Harlburt. 

One of the honored guests of the evening 
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saitonstall, William Burnham Northiil 

	

2 	Frederick H. Stevens, by the Res.  .se 
sis 

	

' 	her 81, at the residence of her hr.,11. 1. 

. 	 New Haven, and Annie Louise Stevene 
of Hartford. 
The wedding of Miss Annie Louise 

Stevens of this city and Mr.  William 
Burnham North, the head of the  0. B. 
North Manufacturing Company of New 
Haven, was solemnised this morning at 
10:30 by the Rev. Mr. Saltenstall of 
Christ church, at No. 149 High street, 
the home of  the bride, in the presence of 
the  Bear relatives of  the contracting par-
ties. The bride, an estimable lady and  well 
known in social circles, was attired in  a 
traveling dress of exquisite light material. 
Mr. John H. North, a brother of the 
groom, was best man. There were no 
ushers. The guests numbered about 
forty, and included friends from Bridge-
port,  New  Haven and Hartford, and 
from Florida. Before and after the %cere-
mony an excellent orchestra furnished 
music and an elaborate breakfast was 
served. 

Mr. and Mrs. North left Hartford on 
the 12:05 train for Boston, and 
will 	visit 	Halifax, 	from 	which 
point  they  will start on a driving 
trip  through  Nova Scotia. On their re-
turn  they  will  reside  in New Haven. 

)fr. and Mrs. North were thp recipients 
of many handsome presents, and among  j 
these there was a good deal of solid ware. 

SOLI  Eire' WEDDISG AT WiLLIAMTOWN. 

The event of the season in northern 
Berkshire society circles  was the marriage 
of  Miss Ethel Stoddard of  New York and 
Willianietown to  Frederick T. Parsons of 
'Brussels,  BeI., which  took  place at 

l i,..... 
 

"Ethelmonte." the  summer home of the 
Stoddards in Williamstown, at high  noon 
yesterday. The house  was elaborately 

%:
. 

N- 

,  decorated  with palms,  roses,  ehrysrinthe-
, mums. festoons of smilax,  potted plants 

and  cut flowers.  The bridal party de- 
111,0  sec-tided the broad stairway  to the strains 

of  the Lohengrin  march  and entered  the 
parlor  between  two  lines  of  six  yemig 
women.  The  party  stood  beneath  a  harp 
of roses where the bride's  father,  Rev Dr 
Stoddard, assisted by  Rev Theodore Selig-
wick of  St  John's  church, performed  the 
wedding  ceremony.  The bride  was  dres,seil 
in a  rich white satin  gown and wore  a veil 
of  old lace worn  60  years before  by  her 
grandmother.  Her  bridemaid, Miss Ger-
main Stoddard. wore  a  dross  of  white 
crepe,  and both carried  flowers.  The 
young women who formed  the  lines 
through which the  bridal  party  passed. 
were dressed in white and wore  wreaths  of 
white hyacinths. Messrs  Wolcott,  HOWE.. 
Johnson and Arthur S.  Johnson  of Boston. 
cousins of the bride, were the ushers,  and 
Paul Ransom of Buffalo was best mum. 
Following the wedding ceremony  there was 
n reception. The bride is the  daughter of 
Rev  Dr  Charles A.  Stoddard, editor  of 

P  the New York Observer. She is  well 
known in society circles and is very  pope., 
lar. Mr  Parsons was  graduated from 
Williams  in  '81.  He was a member  of  the 
happa. Alpha fraternity.  He has spent 
most of the time since his  eraduation  in 
Europe  and he is now  the Belgian super-
intendent of the Union electrical  company. 
Mr  and Mrs Parsons will sail  from New 
York  Saturday on the steamer La Bre-• 
tame for Europe, and  they will make  their IlL  home in Brussels. The bride  received 
many gifts, among which were  jewels. eil-
verware and several checks.  Among  the 
guests present were  Rev  Dr  Charles  F. 
Hoffman and  Wife.  W. M.  S. Hoff-man; 
and wife,  J.  Van Vechten  Olcott, Rev  Dr' 
Wendell Prince and Mrs A. J.  Prince.  
disc  Prince,  Col 2T6 
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1. 
Willis  tt. Lamb  of  Per City, Utah, 

with his  bride, is visiting his parents. 

Mr. and  Mrd. Lorenzo Lamb, of Sey- 

mour street.  Mr. Lamb was recently 

married  in  Boston  to Mrs. Corbin, the 
widow of Howard Corbin, a son of 
Frank  Corbin of New Britain. Next 
week  Mr.  and Mrs. Lamb will start for 
sheir  home  in Utah,  a  journey of 2,100 
miles,  where  Mr. Lamb is interested in 
eilver  mining. He  is a Hartford man 
who went  to  Arizona  about eighteen 
years ago with Frank Corbin of New 
Britain,  a brother of  the Hon. Philip 
Corbin, to engage  in silver mining, 
Frank Corbin has been missing for 
many years,  and  his present where-
abouts  are  unknown. 

nest  W. Brigham andMissBaur,/ 
iev-Married at the North 

Windsor  Avenue  Congregational 
Church was  tastefully  trimmed with 
evergreen, potted  plants and  white 
chrysanthemums  by  its  young people 
in honor of  the marriage of  Ernest 
Ward, son of Mrs.  Harriet  M. Brigham. 
and Edith, daughter of  Philo  P. Ben-
nett, which took place  there yesterday 
afternoon  at  half past  4  o'clock, in the 
Presence of  a  large  number of  relatives 
and friends. The ushers  were  Arthur 
Preston Bennett. brother of the bride, 
Clement Hugh  Brigham. brother  of the 
groom, William  Hart Talcott of  this 
city and James E. Steele of  Springfield. 
The bridal party  came up the north 
aisle to the sound of the  "Lohengrin-
wedding march,  played by  R. O.  Phelps, 
and were met at  the  altar  by the Rev. 
C. H. Smith, pastor of  the ehurdh, who 
performed the ceremony,  using  a  se-
lected ritual. The couple  were  married 
lieneath a "true  lover's knot" of  white 
-hrYsanthemums  and  evergreen. The 
1-ride's gown was  of  pure  white  silk 
with chiffon and pearl trimming, and 
elm carried  a bouquet  of  white roses. 
.As the bridal procession  passed  out  of 
the church by the south aisle children 
in the gallery threw roses  and chrysan-
themums in the  path of  the  bride  and 

grTr)ohnel'bride and groom are  well known 
In social circles and in  church work at 
the north end of the city  and the wed-
ding was one of the grittiest  seen  in 
the church. There  was a large  number 
ef beautiful wedding  gifts, including  a 
handsome check from the  firm of Judd 
& Root,  with  whom the  grootn has been 
connected as  salesman and  buyer, 
tea set  from  the  Windsor Avenue Con-
gregational Sunday  School. where the 
bride has been  organist, gifts in money 
and many articles of  artistic value. 

Dir. and Mrs.  Brigham left on  an 
evening express for a brief wedding 
trip. When they return they will live 
at  No. 206 Sisson  avenue.  They will 
be at borne  after December  4. 

Fine  Slimmer Residence Burned. 
'  New  London.  Nov.  11.—The summer 

residence  of  Singley  Hoffman Chapin 

was  entirely  destroyed  by  lire  last 

evening, together  with  its  contents. The 
origin of  the  fire is  not known. The 
house  was filled with valuable furni-
ture, paintings, and  bric-a-brac. The 
interior was finished in  the most costly 
woods.  Hardly anything was saved, 
and it is  estimated  that thousands of 
dollars'  -worth of silverware was de-
stroyed.  A Catholic chapel on the 
grounds escaped damage.  The loss can 
not  be  ascertained at  present, but_til 

Ifenry H. Pease.  assistant  bookkeeper 

at the Hartford Trust Company, has 

been promoter  discount  clerk in place 
...4._Edzyjud  D. R  d  fl el   
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FREDERICK FITEGEBALD. 

Appointed United States  Consul at 
Cognac, Prance. 

President Cleveland yesterday ap-
pointed Lieutenant Frederick FitzGer-
aid of this city United States consul at 
Cognac, France. Mr. FitzGerald had 
the united support of the democratic 
managers of this state and on Satur-
day, with John H. Hall of the Colt's 
Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing Com-
pany, had an Interview with the Presi-
dt nt in Washington. His appointment 
followed quickly. The place has been 
vacated recently by John Preston 
Beecher. The vice-consul is  Archibald 
W. Pollock. 

The new incumbent expects to leave 

33- r)e.13rowning NeptInle  Witnaused 
Lame Numb•r of  Friend. itie 

The Pail; church was the scene of 
joyous event, Wednesday evening, whir.  
was witnessed by a large and interests' 
assemblage. The wedding of Miss Clar 
Abbe Browning, daughter of Mrs. M. 
Browning, and Mr. Fred Joseph 1131i 
son of  ex-Alderman Watson  H.  Bliss  " 
Wethersfield Avenue, took place there 
6:30. It  was an occasion long to be  n. 
membered by the assemblage of friends 
and relatives. The bride wore  a  beautifat 
gown of white faille and carried a ,bouqact 
of white roses.  Miss Alice B. Bliss, Sister 
of the bridegroom,  was the maid Of honor, 
She wore an exquisite  pink silk with 
chiffon  trimmings and carried white chry-
santhemums. The bridesmaids were MisN- 

k  of Essex and Mice 
oreuce  A.  I  erry of this  city. They wore. 

white organdie  with  rose chiffon trim-
ming and carried white and pink chry-
santhemums. The ushers were Lewis A. 
Storrs of Brooklyn, N. Y.,  son  of the late 
Judge  Zalmon A. Storrs of this city, Dr. 
Louis  I. Mason of New York, Dr. 
Arthur  E. Wales of New Britain, cousins 
of the bridegrdem, Charles R. Culver of 
Apringfield, Charles E. Hubbard and 
Philip D. Burnham of this city. 

The officiating clergymen were the 
Revs. Federick Stanley Root of the Park 
ehurch, where the bride is a regular at-
tendant, and the Rev. 'William De Loss 
Love, jr., of the Pearl Street Congrega-
tional church, with which the family of 
the groom is connected. Mr. Bliss, the 
mom, is a prominent young business 
man in the city, and has a promising 
future. The bride has hosts of friends 
here, and the best wishes are entertained 
for herself and husband. 

There were 300 guests present at the re-
ception which was held at the residence 
of ex-Alderman Bliss, No, 49 Wethersfield 
Avenue. The hours were from 7 until 9 
o'clock. The newly-wedded couple left on 
a bridal tour after the reception, and will  I 
he absent from the city for some time.' 
Their first "At Home" will be given De-
cember 21  at No. 49 Wethersfield Avenue. 

-bstotington-Pininmyr. 

Mr.  Bert  D.  Huntington of this city 
and Miss Judith A. Plummer, daughter 
of Charles R. Plummer, a prominent man- 

• ufacturer of Newburyport, Mass., were 
married in that city on Thursday after-
noon. The ceremony was performed at 
the home of the bride's father by the 
S. C. Beane, D. D., of the First Unitarian 
church, Newburyport, in the presence of 
only the families of the contracting par-. 
ties. Mr. and Mrs. Huntington will reside 

'  at No. 23 Brook street, this city, 
• L - 	= 	 - 

APPOINTMENT  FOR  A HARTFORD MAN. 

Frederick Fitigerehl To F3e 'United Stater) 
C(11:18113. at Cognac, France. 

W"ashington, November 5.—The Presi 
!dent to-day appointed Frederick Fitz- 
gerald of Connecticut to be Consul of 
tlie 'United States at Cognac, France. 

[Frederick Fitzgerald is a well-known 
;voling man of Hartford. He is a nephew 
of Mrs. Colt, a graduate of the Hartford 
High School, class of 1855, and a stud e nt 
e Trinity College. He entered West 
Point Military Academy in the class  of 
1892, but remained only one year, being 
forced to leave on account of sickness. 
fie Was appointed sergeant-major on 
Colonel Burdett's staff. First Regiment, 
C. N. G., and was promoted to adjutant 
on Major Hickey's staff. He is a veteran 
f Company K. The salary of the consul- .  

ship is $1,500. 

*  ' 	in two or three 
is worth 8109 per 
2  for notarial fees. 
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Frederick FitzGerald, 	Hickey's. 
Ile enlisted in Company 1‹, First Regi-
ment, June 9, 1886,  and  served about 
eighteen months. On  February  11, 
1892, he was appointed regimental ser-
geant major by Colonel Burdett and 
was promoted adjutant of the First 
Battalion, June 2. 1393. Mr. FitzGerald 
has a good  knowledge  of  the  French 
language, which wilt be of  much value 
in  his new position. 

The engagement is announced of Alan 
S. Rogers of Philadelphia, formerly^ of 
this  city,  to Miss  Margaret  McReynolds 
of tile  insu•a.nee commissioners'  office, 
and the  contralto  of the South Church 
Quartet.  Mr. Rogers  is  now marine re-
porter on the "Philadelphia Inquirer." 

WRIGHT—RICHARD8ON—In  Brooklyn,N.Y„ 
November 21, at 908 Cumberland street, by the 
Rev. A.  C.  Dixon, Robert Wright of  Hartford to 
Lizzie  11Lcharfiroolsiyo „7 . 

Mrs.  'W. L.  Cushing of Dobbs  Perry, 
N. F., daughter of  C.  C.  Strong, cit3J 
treasurer, will,  with her children, 
-:pend Thanksgiving at her father's.  

pit Wednesday evening  occurred the 
Taylor reception, between the hours of 3 
and 10 o'clock, Mr. Taylor, Miss Tay-
lor, and the debutante, Miss Mary Curtin 
Taylor, assisted by  Mrs.  Samuel Curtin 

L)\.  of Philadelphia, received the guests. Miss 
:Taylor wore an effective gown of red silk 
and yellow chiffon, and carried yellow 

l roses,  and Miss Mary Taylor wore while 

lb
tin and  chiffon,  and carried a huge 

ouquet of roses, one of  the  many received 
in honor of her "coming tint." 
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GE N. CLAY FINALLY MAUI GREENE-Bum-  n  this  ■.•ity, on Wed.. 

54 

.:4,mem•-■rimewithrelf Mr 

and FlOrenc'e 	JJI1CK, DY Lae tLe:V. 
-  Joseph II. Twichell. 	 

At 7 o'clock last evening, at the  Asy-

lum Hill Congregational Church,  Miss 

Florence Keeney Buck, daughter  of 

the Hon. John R. Buck, was  married to 
Jacob Humphrey Greene, son  of Col-

onel Jacob L. Greene. The ushers  and 

bridesmaids entered the church  and 

proceeded to the altar to the strains 

THE WEEK IN SOCIETY. 
NOTES ON THE GREENE -BUCK 

WEDDING. 

Bachelor Club Smoker  —  Canoe, Club 
Supper Party at the Elm Tree Inn—
Coming Gayety Club German. 

"Pendennis" has taken a deeper in- :  
terest  than usual in the society event '  
of the week—the marriage of Miss 
Florence Buck and Mr. J. Humphrey 
Greene.  Aside from the feeling that 
would naturally center around the 
young couple, "Pen's" association 
with them has been particularly 
close 	and 	interesting, 	and 	his 
best wishes for their future are 
extended with a hearty good will. 
Hartford is beginning to haVe a reputa 
ton for beautiful weddings, and on thi 
occasion all the details were tasteful 
and harmonious. The march of  a 
youthful wedding procession down a 
•• -g aisle is something all the world 
pans  .. ..ovt  to see, and before the hour ap 
pointed the  seats  in the Asylum Hill 
Church were filled with guests. The 
altar, with its green and white plants 
and flowers, the bride in her soft lace 
dress, the bridesmaids in their tulle' 
gowns relieved  by a  touch of color, the 
large company assembled, made  a  bril- 
liant scene in the church. The recep- 
tion hours  were  from 7:30 until 10 
o'clock, and, although fewer invitations 
had been issued  to  it than to the cere- 
mony,  a  large number  of  frie ids were 
presented to  the  bridal party, which in- 
cluded the bride  and groom,  Mr, and 
Mrs. John R. Buck,  Mr.  and Mrs. Jacob 
L.  Greene,  Mr. John H. Buck, Miss 
Helen L. Webb,  Miss Sara  M. Goodwin, 
Miss Mary Bulkley, Miss  Bessie  Bur- 
nell, Miss Elisabeth Day and Miss Clara 
P.  Cone.  The ushers  were  Messrs. F. 
Kent  Hubbard. Lewis S. Welch, E. B. 
Finch, Russell L. .Tones, Robert H. 
Schutz.  Arthur Perkins and R. W. 
Huntington.  Among  the guests were 
Senator Platt, ex-Governor and Mrs. 
P. C. Lounsbury, Mrs. Elizabeth Custer, 
Colonel  and Mrs. Frank Cheney. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Goodwin, the Rev. 
and Mrs.  Francis Goodwin,  Dr. and 
Mrs.  G.  Pierpont Davis, Colonel and 
Mrs. William C. Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.  A. Welch,  Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. 
'Theney,  Mr, and  Mrs.  John M. Taylor, 
-Mr.  and Mrs. Henry C.  Robinson. and 
Judge  and  Mrs. W. T. Elmer  of  Middle- 
town, Mr.  and  Mrs. James B. Cone, Mr. 
and  Mrs.  William A. Sanborn, General 
and Mrs. Hawley. Mr.  and Mrs.  Charles 
Dudley Warner, Mr.  and  Mrs. Arthur 
Bradley, Mrs. Otto Schreiber, the Misses 
Cheney, Burnell, Shipman, Robinson, 
Taintor, Hutchins, Russell, Allen, 
Lockwood, Goodwin, Bennett, Taft, 
Fenn, Plimpton, Twichell, Jones, 
MeCOok, Starr, and Messrs. Robinson, 
Post,  Fenn. Cheney,  Cooley,  Conklin, 
'41:111trrpnra  St .Trihri anti 

1S-Year-Old Bride.—ilia Family Very 
Indignant. 

Louisville, November 14.—In spite of 
the pleadings of his children and remon- 
stances of his friends, General Cassius 
Marcelliis Clay has married again. He 
succeeded in finding a justice of the peace 
yesterday morning to wed him to his la-
year-old domestic. At 10 o'clock he and 

GENERAL CLAY, AGED 84. 
Dora Richardson were married 1,3 
Esquire R. M. Douglass. None of 
children or neighbors was present. T%%.. 
farm hands witnessed the ceremony. 

The children of General Clay have beon 
busy trying to prevent the marriage. Thc3 
sent  friends  to  see him, but nothing Imo 
could be done. The neighborhood ha,  
been in a state of excitement  

`GENERAL CLAY'S HOUSE GUARDED. 
rears That His Glatritirn May Kidnap the 

Youthful Bride. 

Lexington, Xy., November I0,—General .  

Cassius M. Clay is keeping his place under 
armed guard for fear his children will steal 
his young bride away. He has instructed the 
guard not to allow any one to approach ins 

MISS DORA RICBABDSON, aged 15, 
the Bride. 

house. Only one of his children came to 
see him on nis wedding dai, and that was. 
Me youngest child, Lonnie, who is reported 
to be the son of a Russian mistress, and 
seems to have the love and reepect of his ec-
centric father. After remaining with Ws 
father until late in the afternoon, Lentils 
-ode across to Winchester and took tht3 

fen. Rtnntnn whara ha ist in bagineiSh_r 

• 



The wedding of Dora Richardson, 
/7./ f 	f learn- 

divorced wife of General Cassius M.  d  ild and 
Clay, did /lot come off yesterday, as a ,7 no: aftd_ 
had bsen announced. She received a 

ignorant 
telegram from her former husband, ,ortment 
General Cassius M. Clay, last night,  s iss  -M6r" 
which Is said to have stopped the wed- - lady 

dine. Riley Brock. whom she was to “ It has a 
„ salary. 

DORA RICHARDSON MARRIED AGAIN s  • - 	 ience in 
General Clay's Divorced Wife Weds a Farm 

y piartin, is 

Laborer. 	
as a war 

Keene, Ky.,  October 	Brock,  as 	life at 

;I farm laborer,  and Dora Richardson, the  :s• eentr 
 visited 

divorced wife of General Cassius  Mar- I hand quits 
cellus Clay,  ex- United States Minister to  They  have  Russia,  were  married at 4 o'clock yester- ing woman day In the parsonage  of  the Baptist  8  xiking just church by  the  pastor, the Rev. G. W.  Argabrite, 	Members  of the  minister's 

 
ee  marriage., 

family were  the witnesses. Tne bride wore lady she will 

t  
a walking dress of gray cloth, and h: lonsekeeping • 
bridegroom a dark suit of  ready-made  to the girl as 
clothes. After the ceremony the couple If  his 'former went to Piiskard,  where they will live in  have had the small plank house the 

	 Clayth the excep- bought for his wife 	day before he Lennie Clay, tiled his papars for divorce. 

0 

Th, V.111'1,110 ire of the A

- 

bolitionist Tak 
T..

' 
 qn.e.. in Deportment. GigN  r 	l'ItAYS1,01/ DIVORCII 

'ass' tie A dispatch  to the  Louisville Evening White 
Post from  Riclunond. Ky., says  that tbe f edu-,  petition for  divorce  filed by Gen Cassius  or  her M. Clay  to sec•ire  a  legal separation  from ago  fie his girl wife, Dora Richardson Clay, 

re" rtin of cites  'that  the plaintiff has treated the de- Hall  fendant  in all respects as  a dutiful  and to  n" fait  ushauri should. and that he has  rtment, 

wne-walr-itoRm ouring nts  rather's sojourn 

or ,   in  St. Petersburg  as  Minister  to Russia. 
HYDE—HOLBRO0K—In  this city,  Nov. 

27, by the Rev. Frederick Stanley Root, 
Arthur Salisbury Hyde and May Abby 
Holbrook, all of this city. 
One of the principal events of the 

week was the marriage of Miss May A. 
Holbrook to  Mr.  Arthur Salisbury 
Hyde  at  the Park Congregational 
Church, Tuesday, at 7 o'clock. The 
church was beautifully trimmed with 
palms  and  chrysanthemulns. The 
bridal party walked up the aisle to the 
music  of  "Lohengrin." The bride, on 
the arm of her brother,  Dr. C.  F. 
Barber of Brooklyn, preceded by the 
ushers, Messrs. L. P. Waldo Marvin. 
Joseph  Lanman and Arthur Newton of 
this city, H. F. Blake of Brookline, , 
Alva Getman of New York and  C. H.  ' 
Flint  of  WorceSter•  and the  brides-
maids• Miss  Mary  Lester,  Miss Hyde, 
Miss  Jenette  Hyde  of  this  city  and Miss 
Brainard of Brooklyn,  all gowned in 
white  silk mull and carrying blue 
chrysanthemums followed  by the maid 
,,f honor, Miss Prentice,  wearing a 
gown of blue watered  silk  with  chiffon 
trimmings and carrying  white-chrysan-
themums, was attired in white ivory 
satin trimmed  with rare old  lace  and 
diamond ornaments.  The  grouping  at 

the  altar was effective and  showed  the 
coloring of the  wedding,  blue  and white, 

' to great advantage.  Mr. Hyde, with 

the  best man, Mr. Alfred  W. Dodd  of 
this city, met  the bride  at  the altar and 
the ceremony was performed after the 
ritual of the Epscopal church by the 
Rev. F. Stanley Root. A reception  fol-

lowed  at the residence of General C. H, 
Prentice, where the bride  has  made her 
home since her father's death. Haben-
stein catered  and  Emmons's orchestra 
furnished music  for  the reception and 
dance  which followed. The bride's 
gifts tot  e bridesmaids were gold cres-
cent pins studded with pears. -he 

."-- . 0 W' 1031.0%1 ‘81,03c1911  laP00 	' 
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Bristol-Dill.  
Mortimer  L. Bristol, a draughtsman .6,4yee 

.  at  Colt's and Miss Rosa L.  Bill,  for e, • 
i eoveral years  a stenographer at the 	

. 

Phoenix  Mutual Life Insurance CoM- 
oany, were  married at noon yesterday 
•'  ,  the home of  the bride's father, R.  C. 
Eill, No. 55  Trumbull street. The Rev. 

;Dr. E. P. Parker  performed the cere-
mony, which was  witnessed by the 
members of the two  families. A recep-
tion followed.  Mr. and Mrs. Bristol 
left in the afternoon for  Boston on their 

tv wedding trip. 'Upon  their return they 
evil) live at No. 55  Trumbull street. 

APRIL 20, 189 
NEW ROYAL BONDS. 

I 
The  betrothal of the G

- 

rand Duke Nich- 
olas,  Czarowitz of Russia, to the Prin-
cess Alix of Hesse, youngest sister  of 

Grand Duke Ernest Louis of Hesse, is an-
nounced this morning in  a  dispatch from 
Coburg. 

This royal engagement was evidently 
arranged long before the ducal wedding 
on Thursday, and the family gathering 
of  the royalties of Germany, England  and 

Russia was on purpose not only to cele-
brate this wedding, but  to  bail this new 
engagement  with  becoming  ceremony. 
The grandmother of the Czarowitz was 

I )  THE NEXT ROYAL  WEDDING. 
• 'Political Significance  of the Czarow- 

Itz's Betrothal. 
Berlin,  April 23.—It Is reported that 

the betrothal of the  Czarowitz and 
Princess  Alix  originated  in a secret 
understanding  which 'Emperor Wil- 
liam and the Czarowitz  arrived at dur-
ing the latter's last  visit  in  Berlin.  The 
Emperor's eagerness to  conclude the 
Russo-German commercial  treaty was 
due largely to the prospect of the  mar-
riage. He knew that  the  failure  of the 
treaty would  mean the failure of the 
match and that its success  would  in-
ure not only the marriage but also  an 

..xceptionally satisfactory  entente with 
Russia. 

Queen Victoria's presence  in Coburg 
is  regarded as completing the  reunion 

t• Russia's,  Germany's and England's 
1 signing families.  It  is  believed to have 
placed the Duke of  Saxe-Coburg-Gotha 
in a position to act as  intermediary be-
tween the great European  courts. The 
Joke himself  is  neither  Aiplomartist nor 
politician,  but  his  wife aspires to be 
both. She desires strongly to play  a 
decisive part in  the intimate family 
meetings hitherto held In Copenhagen. 
Part of her  plan Is to enhance the im-
eortance of those  annual reunions  by 
arranging for the presence  of Emperor 
William and  several other German 

• princes. 
The intimate  friends of the Coburg 

and Hessian houses  agree that the 
ezarowitz  has won  the  loveliest of 
Queen Victoria's  grandchildren.  The 
Princess Alix,  however,  Is  worthy of 
much higher  praise than this, for she 
would shine as a  beautiful and fascinat-
ing woman in any  society.  The wed-
ding, which  is  to  take  place  on May 22, 
will probably  be made an excuse for 
another meeting of  crowned heads and 
princes. Queen Victoria and her  daugh-
ter, the Empress Frederick,  will  pass 
several  days More in  Coburg,  which  is 
a favorite spot  with  both. 

St. Petersburg,  April  23.—The Russian 
newspapers express great satisfaction 

y with the betrothal  of  the Czarowitz and 
Princess Mix of Hesse. They abate. 
lowever from  all  olltical comme 

Ee  ICATINC WS. CLAY. 

• 
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e grand duke Nicholas, who  is the heirs 
apparent of the czar of all the  Russias, 

a good deal of an unknown  quantity. He is 
.nu- _under 30. has never  taken any / 
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PEEPARING FOR THE  FESTIVITIES. 

The Czar Will Ride in  •1  Chariot Drawn 
by Eight White nornes—Priners.  Alix  . 
f-inns..-!st•s. vic,•■• at  Ihr  Cathedral. 
The St Petersburg correspondent of  the, 

London Daily News says, in t a -dispatch, 
era:vendee the details of the wedding  or 
Princess Alix, and Czar Nicholas, whiter 
is to take place Monday next: The britlt_s_ 
will be dressed at the Grand Duke Sete.;  
gins's palace in the historic national ewe., 
fume, and a small diamond crown.' The 
procession will go to the winter palace,t' 
let] by the emperor's Cossack guard. Be-L 
hiud the military Will come the members 
of the imperial household, all in gilt car-
riages, surrounded by mounted officials, 
huntsmen and lackeys in gorgeous uni-
forms. The czar will ride in  a  splendid  t  
modern chariot drawn by eight  white 
horses,with trappings of scarlet  and  gold.  z  
The ex-czarina and the bride will ride ins-' 
a carved, gilt carriage presented to theis l  

• empress of Russia iu 1740 by Frederickte! 
'  the Great. y_ 

Six carriages, each  drawn  by  eight le horses, will convey the grand duchesses • 
and princesses. The carriages belonged 
to the Empress Catherine, aud are costly 
works of art, painted by Watteau, Souche ' 
and Gravello. After them will come  a 
brilliant cavalcade of grand dnkes, foreign 
princes, generals and court ladies, followed - 
by the empress's own cuirassiers in white 
and silver uniforms. The procession  will 
be closed by more Cossack guards. It  will 
stop at the Kazan cathedral. The bride 
will walk alone at the head of the family 
to the platform, where  the  metropolitan   
and clergy will pre:  H. Ir.: The young  Czarina  (formerly 

alltliatgyPilicifkitsisle.  Holy Vir  princess Mix of Hesse) is a ,granddaugh-

After the prayer the second  
of Queen  .  , n Vietrea In  1862, the Queen's 

second daughter. Princess Alice, was mar- 
return to the platforn ried to Louis IV., grand  duke of Hesse. 
city delegates will do  Princess Abx was the sixth of their 
offer them bread ant:seven  children. Her mother  died in 1878, 
salver. The party rviher father in  1892. 
rtitees,. and the processiOn will go by the 
Newskt Prospekt to the winter palace, 
'where the courtiers, diplomatists, dele-
gates, nobility, etc., will be assembled.  The 
eerenioity will be performed on  a raised 
dais in the palace church. The bride's  god-
father will lead the couple to the dais.  and 
the ex-czar's confessor, 7anischeff, will be-
gin the service.  The nrieet eite 
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Ceremony Lasted Nearly 
Two Hours. 

SCENE AT THE CATHEDRAL, 

Crowning of the Czar and PrIncees 
Allx.—Three Times They Walked 

Around the Dais, Followed by the 
Bridal Party. 

St. Petersburg, November 2G.—The day 
broke cloudy and cheerless. Troops, head-
ed by hands of music, were on the march 
from  all  directions at a very early hour 
and occupied  all the avenues of access to 
the  Winter  Palace,massing in strong force 
in  the  Alexander Platz and on the palace 
quay  in front  of  the Winter Palace. where 
the marriage  of  the Czar Nicholas II. and 
Princess Alix of Hesse-Darmstadt was to 
take place. 

A  salute of twenty-one guns from the 
fort  across the  river Neva announced that 
the bridegroom had started from the 
Anitchkoff Palace, and soon a dozen closed 
carriages whirled swiftly along the route, 
a mile and a half in length, from the 
Anitchkoff to the Winter Palace, amid 
the incessant cheers of the populace. 

The Czar and his attendants arrived at 
the palace at 10 o'clock. All who had 
been invited to witness the marriage  cere 
emony  had been directed to assemble in 
the rooms to which they were respectively 
assigned by 11:30 at the very latest. In 
George's Hall were assembled the courted 
of the empire, the foreign ambassadors 
and the imperial Ministers and their 
wires. In the Concert Hall were the grand 

rtmhlf 	ionfalteh 
court,
al 	thhoentls:tilditehse of honor.oOf 

thesuites of the grand duchesses, the 
ladies of the suites of the foreign 
princesses, the senators, secretaries and 
other state dignitaries. The gentlemen of 
the court were all in gala uniform and the 
ladies were dressed in court costume of 
strawberry color, trimmed with velvet of 
a similar shade,  with  long trains and wear-
ing  long, white veils. The ladies of honor 
assisted Princess Alia in completing her 
toilet before finally assembling in the 
concert  ball. 

In Nicholas and Avant halls were as-
.t•_abled the military household of the 
Czar, the suites of foreign sovereigns anti 
princes and grand dukes, generals, ad 
minds and officers of the guard. In Ar-  ■ 
morial Hall were present the wives of the 
dignitaries of the first class, the nobles 
and the chief civil employees of the gov-
ernment. In Field Marshal's Hall were 
the mayors of St. Petersburg and other 
cities, the leading bankers, merchants and 
others. 

The Holy Synod and the clergy had as-
sembled at the cathedral. The Czarina's 
ladies of honor left the Concert Halewhere 
they had assembled, and proceeded to the 
apartments of Princess Alix, where they 
assisted in completing her toilet in the 
presence of the Czarina, the Princess of  i 
Wales and the grand duchess. 

The bride, with the Czarina, had drive• 
during the morning without ceremony 
from  the palace of the Grand Duke Stele 
gins, where the Czarina has been stayius 
since the funeral of her husband. The 
formality of making the bride's toilet  he- 
ing over, the ladies of honor returaed  tcs 

al .  

Ale 
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King of Denmark, the King of etIrs ecee, 
duce Prince of 'Wales, the Grand Dukes ' 
and the Royal Princes were grouped in 
Malachite Hall, where they ark aited the 
arrival of the bride. 

Procession to the Cathedral. 

At 11:30, Prince Dolgorouki, grand 
aster of ceremonies, and Count Voront-

zoff-Daehkoff, minister of the imperial 
court, announced to Emperor Nicholas 
that all was ready; and Princess Alix, her 
train borne by four court dignitaries, two 
on each side, and the extremity of the 
garment held by the grand chamberlain, 

• entered the ball. She wore a jeweled 
crown and a robe of white brocaded silk, 
with a mantle of strawberry-colored val-
et trimmed with gold and a double row 

of ermine. As the procession to the 
cathedral was being formed. fifty-one 
guns were fired from the fortress. 

The order of the procession to the 
cathedral was as follows: The 
servants of the court, the servants of the 
chamber, the masters of ceremonies with 
their insignia of office, the grand master 
of ceremonies, Prince Dolgorouki with 
his insignia of office, the Czar's gentle-
men of the chamber, the chamberlain and 
the dignitaries of the court of the second 
class, the imperial marshal with his in-
signia of otfice, the dignitaries of the 
court of the first class, the grand marshal 
with his insignia of office, the Czarina 
and her father, the King of Denmark, 

mperor Nicholas an Princess 
lix, the minister of the im-

terial household, the general of the 
mite and the Czar's aide-de-camp, the 
{ing and Queen of Greece, the Grand 
Duke of Hesse, the Duke and Duchess 
Of Coburg, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, the Crown Prince of Roumania, 
Prince Waldemar of Denmark, Prince 
George of Greece, the Duke of York, 
Prince and Princess Henry of Tram* the 
Grand Duke Michael Alexandrovitch, the 
Grand Duke and Grand Duchess Con-
stantine, the Grand Duchess Vera, widow 
f the Duke of Wurtemberg, the Grand 
ekes Dimitri Constantioovitch. Nicholas 

'icolaievitch, Michael Nicolaievitch, Nich-
Ias Michaelievitch, and George NIichael-

!vita, the Grand Duchesses Xenia Alex-
androvna, Olga, Alexandrovna, the Grand 
Duke Sergius Michaelovitch, the Duke of 
Leutchenberg, Prince and Princess 
George Romanovski, Princess Marie of 
Baden, Prince William of Baden. the 
Princess of Oldenburg. the grand master 
et the court, the Czarina's Indies and 
maids of honor, the senators and state 
secretaries. 

The spectacle was one of utmost bril-
liancy as the procession defiled from the 
gorgeous Malabite Hall and traversed the 
Concert, Nicholas. Avant, Field Marshal 
and Armorial Halls, through the entire 
length and breadth of the palace. 

When the procession reached the Cathe-
dral, at the extreme end of the Alexander 
Plata, it was met at the entrance by the 
metropolitan of St. Petersburg, the Holy 
Synod and the court clergy bearing 
crosses, holy water and sacred books. 

The Marriage Service. 

The metropolitan conducted the Czar to 
a position upon a dais which had been 
placed in the center of the chancel behind 
the rail. As the Emperor took his place 
at the right of the dais,  the  Czarina led 
Princess Mix to him and placed her at 
•his left hand. The Czarina then took her 
place in the chancel at the right of the 
dais. The crosses, holy water and sacred 
books were then placed before the Gate  • 
of Ikonostas and the marriage service in 

.  use  in the orthodox church was begun by 
the singing of Psalm 127. 

The ceremony was of the most impres-
sive character and lasted nearly two 
hours. After the psalm the metropolitan 
sa id  a few words of instruction to the  -
couple,  telling them what is the mystery 

e se ep  a yri I.. at and on-

turknie_dtht th 
the conclusion

cene Czar, and sa
histihde:u prelate 

fumed 
than, .aticholtis7a—g-ciaTtiYd-  unconstrained 

raentdhaeefirrm determination to take unto 
tYaelf this woman, Mix, whom thou seest 

r e Tv eor etnhdi s  f at  thheer 
Czar answered: "I have, 

The metropolitan then asked: "Thou bast 
not vowed thyself to another bride?" 

The Czar answered: "I have not vowed 
myself, reverend father." 

The same questions were asked of Prin-
cess Alix with similar answers. 

After prayer, the metropolitan took two 
crowns, placing the first one upon the head 
of the Czar, saying: "The servant of God. 
Nicholas, is crowned for the handmaid of 
God, Alix, in the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost." 

Placing the other crown upon the head 
of  the bride, he said: "The handmaid or 
Cod,  Alix, is crowned for the servant wt 
Cod,  Nicholas, in the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost." 

The prelate  then  blessed the couple three 
times, thrice  saying: "0 Lord, our God, 
crown them with glory and honor." 

After anthems and prayers, the " com-
mon cup" was brought and blessed. The 
cup was filled and handed first to the 
Czar and then to the Princess, each taking 
a sip of the wine. The metropolitan then 
took the couple by the hands, the grooms-
man and bridesmaids walking behind nod 
holding the crowns over their heads, and 
led them three times around the dais, the 
choir meanwhile singing a troparion. The 
rings were then exchanged for the last 
time, they having been exchanged twice 
before. 

The prelate then took the crown from 
the Czar, saying: "Be thou magnified, oh 
bridegroom, as Abraham, and blessed as 
Isaac, and increased as Jacob. walking in 
peace and performing in righteousness the 
commandments of God." 

Taking the crown from Princess Alix, 
he said: "And thou, oh bride, be thou 
magnified as Sara, and rejoiced as Re-
becca. and increased as Rachel, being 
glad in thy husband and keeping the paths 
of the law, for God is well pleased." 

The priest then offered up a prayer. 
After an anthem the priest pronounced 
the blessing. 

The Czar then kissed the bride and the 
guests came forward to congratulate the 
couple. At the conclusion of the congratu-
lations the dismissal was pronounced. and 
the bride and bridegroom and the wedding 
guests returned to the Winter Palace. 
As  •  the bridal party came out of the 
cathedral the sun shone for the first time 
during the day. 

The cannons of the fortress fired a 
salute of 301 guns as the ceremony was 
concluded. The procession then reformed 
and returned to the Winter Palace in the 

Thich_lt.canae, the Czar and his 
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THE CZAREVITCH AND  PRINCESS AUX. 

C•arint, Ilas a lo,ingh  ter. 
London. Nov. 15.—A dispatch  to the 

"Central News" from Vienna  says: "A 
telegram received here  from St. Pete:-. - 
burg  announces  that the c::arina 
safely accouched of a daughter  at  I.,  
o'clock Otte evening.• 

RUSSIA'S BABY PRINCESS. 
A Daughter Born to the Czar, and 

Named Olga. /  fey 3 
St.  Petersburg, November  16.—The 

penal  	Trio Czar Dlimmpointed./  
Ili   ca.nin. The Czar  and Czarina are  un to3 
teer tie  be greatly  disappointed at the fact give  nchat their second child is also  a  daugh-
faithfuler, which still leaves  His Majesty's 
vent pArother,  the sickly Czarewitch,  Grand 
new-boiiuke George, the heir to the throne. The 
and streza •'s two "daughter& have  extremely, 

.emote chances of  succession  to th The  bhrone.  
last eyEzuz7._  AA 

Czarin 	ANOTHER  DAUGHTER. 

factory 
cording the  'Fourth  Child Born  to the Czarina 
the birI  
■1-YLH 	

Is  a  Girl. / 9 06/  

ST. PgTERSBURG,  June 15.—The Czar-

*CI 	Ina  to-day gave  birth to a daughter,  

sb ,ing  The  child will be named  Anastasia. 

aaela  0  The other children of the  Ozer and 

H  a9311 
 Czarina are: Olga,  born November  , 

age  1le,,  1895 (new style); Tatiana, born  June 10. 
1897; Marie, born June 26,  1899. 

Invitations have been sent out or 
marriage of Miss Elinor Cooke of Pater-
son, N. J., and Mr. Lucius F. Robinson of 
this city. The ceremony will take place in 
the Church of the Redeemer, and will be 
followed by a reception at the residence of 
Miss Cooke's grandmother, Mrs. William L. 
Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will return 
to Hartford after their wedding journey 
and will reside this winter in Mr. Charles 
Dudley Warner's house on Forest street, 

DECEMBER •, 1894. 
Robinson-Cooks Wedding. 

The wedding of Mr. Lucius Franklin 
Robinson of this city, the son of the Hon., 
Henry  C.  Robinson,  and Miss Elinor 

ttoho,kmph eLlaee thone  

To those who were present  from Hart- 
ford at the wedding of Miss  Elinor 
Cooke and Mr. Lucius F. Robinson  In 
the Church of the Redeemer in  Pat-

_,..,erson, last Wednesday evening, there 
was only the one regret, that more  of 
their friends in Hartford could  not 
have been among  the guests. The wed-
ding was  a beautiful one, the  church 
being charmingly  decorated with  plants 
and flowers.  Mies Cooke wore  a white 
satin gown  trimmed with  white silk 
muslin and lace.  The bridesmaids,  who 
wore white ribbed  moire and carried 
bouquets of pink  roses  and  white 
hyacinths, were  Miss Mary  S. Rob-
inson, sister of  the groom, Miss 
Sarah  Goodwin, Miss Mary  Buckley, 
Miss  Sage  of  Ithaca, N. Y., Miss  James 
of Baltimore,  Miss Ranlet of  Holyoke, 
Mass.,  Miss Reynolds of Wilkesbarre, 
Pa.. and Miss  Ryle of Paterson. 

The bride  was  given away by  her 
brother, Mr. Barclay  .Cooke, Yale. '93. 
and Mr. Henry  S. Robinson. brother 
of the groom, acted as best man. The 
ushers were Messrs.  John T. Robinson, 
Walter Cook,  Wyllys Terry of Brook- 
lyn, John  C. Bridgeman of Wilkesbarre, 
Pa.. W. Wooster  of New York. Henry 
R. Brooks of  New York, Frank B. Bran-
degee of New  London, and the Rev. 
Frank R.  Shipman of Andover, Mass., 
fntmerly  of this  city—all Yale  men  and 
elassmates of  Mr. Robinson except 
his brother,  Mr. John T. Robinson. and 
Mr. Walter  Cooke,abrother  of the bride, 

Guests from this  city were Miss 
Eliza  T. Robinson, Judge N. Shipman, 
Mies  Mary  Shipman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lnuis R. Cheney,  Miss Taft. Mr. 
Charles  P.  Conley,  Mr. Arthur Cheney 
egp  Mr.  Austin Brainard.   
Mr. and  Mrs, Lucius F. Robinson  are 

45"..reeeiving  congratulations over the birth 
,,f a Imhy buy  on Friday. 

heie-Ileill,ie• Nuptials:—  
The  marriage  of  Mr. Frank L. White 

of Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss Elizabeth 
Hollister, of Glastonbury,  ,was celebrated 
at the residence of Mr. Roswell Hollister, 
No. 27 Woodbine street, Wednesday, the 
Itev. P. Stanley Root of the Park church 
officiating at the ceremonies. The bride 
is a sister of Mr. Hollister and also of 
Miss Sarah Hollister, stenographer at the 
Johns-Pratt Company's works in this city. 
She is a member of the Park  church. 
The bridegroom  is  a brother of  Mr. John 
White of Farmington, who was  fatally in-
jured in a football game in that  town last 
year, dying November  28.  The  newly 
wedded couple left for Cleveland  this 
afternoon, and will reside there  perma-
nently, where Mr. White  is  engaged  in 
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UTHOR CABLE'S DAUGHTER EDS M l(.If4 MTry J. Stokes. 

Marshall 0. Wells. bookkeeper at tha 

Mercantile National Bank, and Miss 

Mary T. Stokes, daughter of Mrs. Jo-

Feuhine D. Stokes. were married atil 
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•tore  studying  at the New-York Art League; Mr. 1  
Clements, a New-York artist; Walter  Cox,  R. J.  _ 

Chard  and  wife. Standish Chard and Howard  W 
Williams, all of  New-York,  and William  A. Mc-
Arden,  of  Brooklyn. 

Mr.  chal..1, the bridegroom, graduated from Am•, 
hers[  College in the class of '92. The house was 
-:aborately decorated M  green,  silver and white-.1  

°tors  which were worn by the bridesmaids as well. 

,
•ound pine was largely used In the  decorations, 

tne  bridal party stood beneath long  festoons  of 

ri 

•Ltill'§ A, CHARD AT NOR  AMPTON. 

,e/(f 4  git"n‘noot Slocieiv Event  in  t 	nV■ 

Home "Tarry-a-while,  Lunt 

• N
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C
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C") 

(); 
• le  is favorably known in art  eir- 

-a-while," the  Northampton home 
e  W. Cable, the well-known  au-
the  scene  last evening of  a  brill-' 

bug  when  Louise  Bartlett, oldest,  
of Mr  Cable, was  married to 
Fred Chard of Brooklyn, N.  Y. 

111.11 y  members of t e Al ha Delta Phi' 

• 
studied  art  at  Smith college and 

pied  with :Miss  Moffat of North-
studio at Holyoke. Last year 

led  tilr art league in  New York 
been the  successful designer of 
• of  tasteful covers  for recent 
Mr  Chard is  the sou of  H. J. 
,e New York oil manufacturer, 
graduated from Amherst in the 
J2.  He is a prominent member 
pha Delta  Phi fraternity. The 

which  was  performed  at  ti 
as witnessed by only the rela-
intimate friends  of  the  bride and 
s yesterday  was also  the  silver 
annivetsary of  Mr and Mrs 
ose  marriage  took  place  at New 
t  1800, the  decorations were di-
,Tiel  white and silver in honor of 

parents, and green and white, 
of Alpha Delta Phi. White car-
d evergreens were used profusely 
t  the house and the artistic ef-
charming in  its  simplicity and 

:lock the wedding party came 
stairs and entered the large 

ption room while a quartet of 
we students. Miss Adams, Miss 
Miss Burnham and Miss Cox, 
bridal chorus from Lohengrin. 
was preceded by Miss Dorothea 

William Cable. and the 
carried  '  long streamers o 
d green ribbon to define 

They were followed by 
R. L. Williston of North 

-I. H. Dingley  of  Boston 
Francis of New York. Then 

Jvideniaids. Miss Mary Cable 
se  bride, Miss Eloise Platt o 
Vt., Miss Helen Cox of North 
Miss Lucy Cable, also a sis-

ride. Miss Chard. sister of the 
was maid of honor, followed 

aolosoung  women were 
tten by Mr.and carried long-
ty-five yearsms. The dresses 
f his eldestd Miss Platt were 
loved as an those of Miss Cox 

perhaps the
ith green. 

:hey had note on her  father's 
;  in a dainty gown 
•e the customary 
a bouquet of vio-
bunch of orange 

ther wore at her 
he was met under 
at the apex of 

chrysanthemums, 
.st man, Thornton 
-. Rev Paul Van 
yards church, per-

,e and Love the ring service  
lenediction the re-

;• 	 horus was sung. 
I LIOYdS—  cerernot4  Alr and 
ghter! 	congratulations of 

ay night 

n; 
aughed! 

water 
y  room— 
•titer! 

;  all, 

Ring out.1wild bells, and tame ones, 
 t°°'•gst°s being present 

reception was 
Ring out the lovers' moon, 

'y Ring in  the little  worsted socks, 	
here were man Ring In the bib and spoon. 	 the bride in at- Ring  out the muse,  ring In the nurse, 

E Ring  in the mills and water; 	 upper was served  
Away with paper, pen and ink! 	ad the dancing  

My daughter! Oh, my daughter! 	le, which began  
- a  I 	 traw,u until a  late  hoar 



atettuty of Am erst college a a ng. 
huge cottage had been engaged by Mr 
Cable opposite his house, and the usher 
and intimate friends were entertained 
there. The numerous wedding gifts were 
very handsome, and consisted of a laree 
amount of silver .plate, linen, cut glass, 
rugs, pictures and some very handsome 
pieces of Bohemian glass. Mr and Mrs' 
Cable were also remembered with many 
handsome gifts on the occasion of their 
anniversary. Mr and Mrs Chard left on 
their wedding tour late in the evening, and 
will live at the home of Mr Chard in 
Brooklyn. 

Among those present at. the marriage 
were Mr and Mrs R. J. Chard, the groom's 
parents, George Henry Clements, the New 
York artist, and  W. H. McAndrews  of 
New York,. R. H. Ensign, Mr and Mrs 
Joseph R. Ensign and J. B. McLean ef 
Simsbury, Ct., Mrs IL B. Allen, Miss 
Eleanor Allen and Miss Fannie Rowe of 
East Windsor, Ct., Miss Mary Bartlett of 
Hartford, Ct., Miss Love of Boston, Miss 
Howe of Mount Vernon, President Gates 

,  of Amherst college, President Seelye of 
Smith. college, many members of the facul- 
ties  of  Amherst and Smith colleges, Mrs 
Hitchcock, Mr Hitchcock and Dr and Mrs' 
Perry of  Amherst. 
-'jliALy=IOERrIu  

,  by Dr. Charles M. Lamson, Hubert D. Tracy and 
.  Miss Jessie I., daughter of Mr. George /Covers, 

both of this  city. 
A charming home wedding took place 

last evening at the residence of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nevers, 8 Buckingham street. The prin-
cipals in this interesting affair were 
Miss Jessie Ione, daughter of George 
Never* secretary of the board of street 
commissioners, and Hubert Dudley 
Tracy of the Aetna Life Insurancel 
Company. The house was most elab.' 
orately decorated with palms and 
potted plants, giving the spacious rooms 
a delightfully tropical effect. Soon af-
ter 6 o'clock the orchestra, playing 
Lohengrin's wedding march, announced 
the approach of the wedding procession 
to the near relatives and a  few in-
vited friends. The bride was becom-
ingly gowned in white .corded silk with 
pearl and duchesse lace trimmings and 
carried a, bunch of white roses. The 
maid of honor, a cousin of the bride, 
was Miss Helen C. Whittlesey,  daugh-
ter  of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Whittlesey, 
who wore pink silk, and the brides-.  
maids were Miss Ada Tracy and Miss 
Genevieve Tracy, sisters of the groom, 
who were gowned in white silk trimmed 
with pink. Edward P. Hickmott acted 
as best man and Henry T. Holt, Edwin 
K. Barrows and Archie H  .  Loomi 
served as ushers. 

The Rev. Dr. Lamson, pastor of  the 
Center Church, officiated at the cere-
mony. He included in the service the 
repeating of the Lord's prayer, in which 
all  present joined. The bride was given, 
away by her father. An hour was then 
spent in social intercourse, congratu-
letir-  the groom and well wishing to 
the bride. The general reception was 
from 7 to 8:30 and a very large num-
ber attended. The gifts were very 
rhnice  and the large number indicated 
that the couple, who were about start-
ing nut  in a, new life, had a. large circle 
of  friends. The bride is a valuable and 
much beloved teacher in the Warburton 
Mission  Sunday School and her class 
were  present at the ceremony. 

After a short bridal tour the newly' 
neffiled couple will reside with the• 
hi'de's parents and will hold receptions) 
on  9-ednesdays, January 2 and 9. 

Sena or !Mermen atm 
Washington, Dee,i 2,, —Miss mars. 

man, daughter of Senator John Sher- 
man,  was married at her father's real- 
Bence here to-day to James iver Me- 

\i‘
Cullum, who is connected  with the 
clerk's office of the United States su-

e.,  preme court. The ceremony was per- 
formed  according to the Episcopal ser-
vice  in the presence of a large number 
of  distinguished people, including Sec-
retaries  Gresham and Carlisle. Senators 
Morrill, Hear,  Hale, Aldrich and Hig- 
gins. Minister  Yang Yu, the Chinese 
plenipotentiary  and his wife, and  Solic-i, 
)tor General  Maxwell. 

Mary Anacreon  Iles  Bean Very ]ill. 
Mrs Mary Anderson-Navarro, the well-

1.ilown American actress, gave birth to a 
-.11 last  Friday at her residence in Lex-
leen  gardens, London.  .  The child died 
yesterday  morning.  Mrs Navarro bas been 
yr ry ill since she  was confined and many 
friends have  vnllerl  to innuirp suffer her 
Sudden  Marriage of a New Haven Boast e, 

I
- 	

Young Han. 	 i 
I  New Haven, December 17.-A weddin 

'which caused no end of comment in 1114 
city took place Saturday afternoon, in 
Branford. The contracting parties were 
J. Parker Trowbridge, a son of Henry 
Trowbridge of this city, and Miss 
Kittie Shields, a daughter of Constable 
David Shields, also of this city. 

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Mr. A. W. Brown of Christ Epis-
copal church, Dick Granfield, the driver of 
the back in which the couple secretly left 
city, acting as groomsman, and Mrs. 
Brown, wife of. the rector, as bridesmaid. 
The marriage has occasioned more than 
usual comment on account of the social 
prominence of the family of the groom, in 
the  college  'and' vrettitity  set  of the city. 
Mr. Trowbridge was graduated from Yale 
with the class  of  'S3, and for a time was 
connected with the firm of H. Trow-
bridge Sons iu New York and this city. 
He was a prominent club man about 
1own, and is considered wealthy with pros-
pects of more wealth in the near future. 
The bride is a daughter of Constable 
David Shields and left her home about 
two years ago because of disagreements 
with her step-mother, About that time 
Mr. Trowbridge became acquainted with 
her. She is an attractive girl, a blonde, 
of medium height and build. 

The affair was supposed to be kept a 
profound secret. Mr. Trowbridge's inti-
mate friends of the Quinnipiack Club had 
not heard of it, and Constable Shields 
was also ignorant of the fact that his 
(laughter had married into the wealthy 
Trowbridge family. In worrying a girl 
regarded as below his station, Parker 
Trowbridge has followed in the footsteps' 
of his father. About two years ago,, 

house- 
keeper for his wife, his two sons, Parker
when the old gentleman took his house-) 

and Tommy, were greatly angered, sail 
vowed  that  they would disown their 
father. They left his house and have 
never lived with WM since. 

The marriage of Attorney Lewis E. 
Jacobs  and Miss Mary Rawlings of Ham-
den was announced Saturday evening, and 
was the outcome of an elopement last Or:- 
toiler. Mr. Jacobs  is  a Hebrew and his 
wife a Protestant. The parents of both 
of the young people opposed the match. 
and were in ignorance of their marriage 
until  a  letter written by Mrs. Jacobs to 
her husband was discovered. In the letter 
she promised to adopt the Jewish faith, 
The father of Mr. Jacobs is a rabbi, a 
when he heard of his son's alliance 
came very angry and stated that 
would never again appear in public. 
Jacobs proposes  to  stand by his wife. a 
owns that he has endeavored to persu 
her  to  ado t the  Jewish a 
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-.a &aeon 	''atnily.—A. 
Inuit and Very American Woman 

[Neel. York Times.] 
The  present`•ar crisis in the East  has 

awakened an interest in the private  affairs 
cif  the plucky little island  empire which 
promises to be extended, not only  indefi- 
nitely  as to  time, but indiscrithinately  as 
ro •personalities.  In club and lobby, home 
and  street,  Japan's characteristics  and 
ijapan's  business affairs are discussed  and 
commented upon and stories told,  until 
Japan  seems no longer the  faraway nation 
that she is, but  only  a  sister country  "over' 
the way." Women who heretofore scarce-

,rty ever gave a thought whether  Japan was 
(civilized or uncivilized, beyond the pleas-
ure found in her  works of art,  are discuss-

l ing Uncle Sam's generous policy  displayed 
in  that treaty some time  in '59,  or there-
about, which marked Japan's first step 
toward intercourse with western nations. 
It  must  always  take something like this 
struggle, and  the  final coup d'etat, with 
the fall of Port Arthur, to rouse feminine 
inquiry and curiosity. Japan must have 
broad shoulders  henceforth to  bear the fire 
of criticism  which is storming-down  upon 
her  gentle and courteous self. 

Behind  all  this  eagerness  to learn of 
W''  Japan's affairs there  is  a dot  of  pride in 

 the fact that our American progression 
may have had something  to do  with her 
determination  to  force civilized "ways 
and  means" upon China. American 
women,  even,  may claim sisterhood  with 
some of the forward  minds of Japan, 
for in the very heart of the active  party, 
lending thoughtful aid and keen observa-
tion, and doubtless giving  wise  advice, is 
one  woman educated by America's first 
college, and trained by one of America's 
noblest men. 

Stematz Yamakana, the wife of Oyama, 
Japan's War Minister, now in the  field 
acting as marshal to a division of her 
forces, was educated in America, and  was 
graduated from Vassar College in  1882. 
Her brilliant career as a student,  her 
fondness for American customs, and  her 
devotion to her  own  country's interests 
make it  not  surprising that she should 
inspire those clearest to her  with such of 
her beliefs as  would work  for  the  better-
ment  of her country.  That  she  has had 
considerable influence at home is unques-
tioned by  those  favored ones admitted 
.!.ato her society since her  return  to  Japan: 

In  1871  the  Japanese government  de-
cided to give ten years of Aemrican  edu-
cation to  some  of her girls. Stematz 

I  was one  of  the number. She was visiting 
'a  brother  when  the summons  came,  and, 
without being allowed to see her mother 
for a  farewell, she was packed off  with 
the rest. They came by California, 
Stematz  entering the  family  of the  Rev. 
Dr.  Leonard  Bacon  of  New Haven.  She 
was but  12  years old,  and  received  her 
spiritual education from  the  noble  divine 
and  his charming  family, while working 
diligently over her  books. In 1881 the ten 
years  allowed  were  up, but  as  Stematz 
had  entered Vassar College,  and required 
lone  more year to complete  her  course, she 
was permitted to remain,  while all the 
others were forced  to  return. 

She was doubtless thus  favored because 
her brother, who became the head of  the 

•family upon  the death of his father, 
united his  interests with the successful 
party.  His  father  having been opposed  to 
the present dynasty, his change gave the 
family greater prestige. The Yama-
kanns belong to the  military  class,  which 
accounts  for the keen interest in war 
affairs which Mine.  Oyama  displays. 

TTPon being taxed for her delinquencies 
in corres onden 	• 	er  chums at  Vas- 

Min  -her writing to America, for iihe 
was such a lit tie enthusiast there was 
danger she would reveal state secrets.  So 
/Pa-  delight ful letters, full of frolic  and 
newsy, have been discontinued,  much to 
the regret  of  her old friends. 

Her  characteristic's are  those  of  the 
aristoeracy. Her features. the  olive of her 

the blue-black of  her hair, 
awl the  flue taper of her fingers  and beau-tiful  nails all betoken blue  blood. Of her 
hands she was very proud, and  though a 
sister, who was at St. Petersburg,  would 
send her most beautiful finger tinge  when 
she was at Vassar, she never wore  one. 

Her  personality was charming, She hal,  
'the  native joyousness. "Always  ready  for 
a  frolic," the girls at Vassar said.  'Ex-
treme courtesy, but full of fun, and  yet 
reserved. She was quick to appreciate 
any "bun mot," and while  a  bright  stu-
dent, she was not an unusually deep  one. 

She spoke with almost no accent,  ex-
cept  a  little lisp when pronouncing  the O. 
With her at -Vassar for three years  was 
Singhi Niyi, but they rarely ever  spoke 
Japanese together, declaring  it  was  too 
much trouble. When they were  first in-
terviewed  at Vassar in regard  to joining 
a  Bible class, Stematz was overheard to 
say:  "They  must thiuk us heathen Chinese 
to  ask its such questions." 

Her  tendencies and opinions were all 
for  America. At the commencement  at 
which  she took her diploma she read  a. 
remarkable paper, entitled. "British  Poli-
cy Toward Japan." It was commented 
upon  by the press at the time as  showing 

!

remarkable prophetic intelligence.  She 
thoroughly understood  England's  conserv-
atism,  and paid a beautiful tribute to 
America's liberality and friendship. 

It  seems likely that her prophecy re-
specting Japan's ability to force all the  na-
tions of the  world  to acknowledge  her su-
premacy  in not only the arts  and skilled 

!labor.  but  in  domestic  and  political  gov-
ernment, is being fast fulfilled.  Through 
Japan, China  must  soon give way to civili-
zatitm, and when she does who can say 
that  Uncle Sam has not materially aided 
in the result? As one of his disciples, 
grounded in  his  principles, and devoted to 
his methods and policies, Madame Oyama 
has exerted  a  wide influence, and  un-
doubtedly helped on the progressive spirit. 

I Her  marriage was arranged by  her 
brother when she was in America,  and. 
according to Japanese customs, she  saw 
her  husband but a' few times before the 
nuptial  ceremony, and then in the  presence 
always of  both families.  Her intercourse 
with her  fiancee at these  interviews was 
brief,  and some one has declared  she never 
spoke  a  word to hint until after  the mar-
riage was consummated, The  announce-

.  ment of her marriage, received  by many of 
I  her  friends in this  country.  was  printed in 
French on a  very large piece of  paper. 
Mote. Oyama has  three children,  and 
while she is  much  the granddame  in  the 
military circle to which she belongs,  she 
its devoted to  her family and like the 
true  Japanese wife,  a  plaything  for her  - 
lord  and master. She possesses  that 
charm  which  Sir Edwin  Arnold  loves to 
enlarge upon  in  his notes about  Japanese 
women, innocence and simplicity.  To 
unite with this  a  womanly dignity, 
sustained by a thorough  education,  makes 
the  wife of  Japan's War Minister  a  posi-
tive  power. 

Her  husband's career  has been interest-
ing  and broadening to  him. When she 
was at Vassar he  was an  attache  to the 
Japanese Legation at Paris, and  his prom-
inence at the present  time  proves  his abil-
ity no less than his courage. He is an in-
tellectual man also, and one can readily 
believe his wife must he  a  fitting com-
panion to him. Belonging to  a  family 
who wer educated in Europe, and coming 
in contact with men of note and ednea-
tion, Stematz Yamakana Oyama is  a  fit 
representative of American education, and 
all American women may-  mat' tie proud 
of such a  representative of tneir sex  and 
education. 
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War Minister  and  Marshal. 
SENT HERE WHEN YOUNG. 
NOTED VASSAR GRADUATE. 
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gratitude of the people to those who Incurred 

e 	 te 
The Result of His Injuries 1 S otte I 

_le  ..c..  - 	sylvani  
Major Charles H. Owen or 	e tland, 

a  well known figure in Hartford social 
and  business circles.  has been seen on 
i he streets  but seldom lately and it may 
,,, some  little time before he is out again. 
ile is  laid up at his home as a result 
of the injuries  that he received in the 
Battle of  Spottsylva.nia. While carry-
ing  orders there he was fired at by rebel 
sharpshooters  and his horse was shot 
ender him  and fell on him. Major 
Iswen's left -  leg received a terrible 
ei  - rich  and was so badly hurt that for  1, 

weeks  he  could not remove his boot. 
,..  bones  were broken, however, and in 

eMite of  his suffering he kept on with  I 
iris military  duties and it was not until 
ie was  shot some weeks later at Cold 

Harbor  that he had  tcfiVitlea useees.... . S.__ 

i HIP' past  and in his i 	
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,  ter Smith, S. T. D.. assisted by the 
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of a hurt received in the asks a divorce, custody of a child and that school. She has been one of the most 
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was Cadly wrenched and December 12. 1894. They have ona•Itlitic 
mat falling on him. Thi son, Harry Dunecomb Colt. jree'T6 'flail 	

HAS LIVED 104 YEARS. 

Andre Poniatowski 	iss Sperry is a 
relative of H. T. Sperry of this city and 
the Hon. N. D. Sperky of New Haven, 
and a sister of Mrs. W. H. Crocker of 
San Francisco. Prince Andre went out 
to California some years ago, where he 
has been engaged In sundry commercial 
enterprises, and where he made the ac-
quaintance of Miss Sperry, now Princess 
Poniatowskl. There is another Princess 
Poniatowski, who lives in Paris. She 
is the sister of the groom, and her 
Christian name is Catherine; but this 
lady wag not present at the wedding 
ceremony. 
COLT—BOWNE—On Waries ay, ec 

1894. at the home of the bride's parents, 
Flushing, L. I., by the Rev. .1. Careen- . 
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Monday, December 	2  t, 1894.' 

ONE HUNDRED  AND FOUR 

Mrs. Emily Robbins Talcott  of  West Hart-

ford, who will attain her 105th birthday,  

Christmas,  is  the oldest resident in tide 

State. One hundred and four years since 
her advent will be completed doting the day 
to-morrow, almost an unprecedented period 
of life  in  this cowman wealth. 
years  of  age when President Washington 
died and remembers the draping of the 
W etherstleld Congregational church in 
mourning on account of that event. 
She has lived under the administration of 
every President of the United States, hav-
ing 

 
 been born during Washington's first 

term. 
The birth place of Mrs. Talcott was in the 

neighborhood of Wolcott Hill in the town of 
Wethersfield, and  the  days of her girlhood 
were spout in that community. Her maiden 
name was Emily Robbins. When she 
was twenty years of age, Christmas 
Day, 1810, she was married to Ansel Talcott, 
who died here a few year ago at an ad-
vanced old age. During the last years of 
the venerable couple's residence in this city 
they occupied one of the houses on South 
Main street just below the Hon. 
Henry Barnard's, and the families 
of Mr. Barnard and Mr. Talcott 
became intimate. Mr. Barnard, who is one 
of the oldest men in the city, has been accus-
tomed to call on his old neighbor and friend 
at bey home in West Hartford during the 
last few years. She remembers him well, 
and has bad  the pleasantest of visits with 
him. 

Since Mrs. Talcott passed the centennial 
Omsk in 1890  she  has enjoyed a carriage 
drive to Wethersfield, visiting the places and 
localities  that were so intimately identified 
with her youth and young womanhood. It is 
'hardly possible to realize that a woman 
As  still living in this communi- 
ty, the day of whose wedding 
antedated the war of 1812 by two years. The 
visit of Lafayette occurred when Mrs. Tal-
cott had been married going on a score of 
years, and had a family about her. She was 
28 years old when the Constitution of 
Connecticut was adopted, and has 
known personally or by reputation every 
Governor of the State since 1800. The old 
Hartford Bank was not organized at the 
time of her birth, and for a quarter of a cen-
tury or more after her girlhood bad been 
passed the residents of die west side of the 
Connecticut were compelled to cross the' 
river in the most primitive of ways. Artifi-
cial light in the Center Church in this city 
was not used until four years after tier ad-
vent. 

Every modern invention, the great indus-
trial and mechanical progress of the age, the 
Ibuilding of steamboats, railroads, telegraphs, 
the discovery of anaesthesia, surgical 
and dental developments, and in the realms 
of theology, the abolition of doctrine repug-
nant to the hearts and sympathies of men, 
have taken place during her memory. The 
world was full of people when she was born 
who accepted the theological doctrine of 
infant damnation. She has seen and been a 
part of the century's progress. 

Mrs. Talcott has been an unusually intelli- 
gent woman through lite. While her hearing 
and eyesight are impaired, depriving her of 

of the enjoyments of life, she is still in 

She Will Celebrate Her One  Hun-

dred and Filth Birthday on Christ-

mas Day at tier Home in West 

Hartford. 

i1rs. Talcott the Oldest 
Resident in the State. 

al/fort) Time 
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,  I e  possession  er  her mentarfliallefeie.  etee 
!Year's  ago,  Thanksgiving  day, she met  with 
a  serious  accident,  resulting  in  the fraci  ore  ,e 3, 

'of  one  of her hips.  Prom  that time till now V 

and brave all along. 
On, has  been a cripple, but patient and sweet 

She has four  children  still living, and grand 
and  great-grandchildren  in different milts 
of  the  country.  The  children are Mrs. Julia 
Strong, wife of  City  Treasurer C. C. Strong, 
Mrs. E. H. Fenn, who owns the old Chester 
botneetead in %Wethersfield adjoining the 
Webb residence, where George W 

evolutionary War!  
Bartholomew 	of 

asbington 
made his headquartirs when in  that 

A, Taleott of West 
I;  is spending the holi-
,Mrs. W. L. Cushing, 

and will not be able 
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tate, if not  in New 

born In Wethersfield 
1790, and her  mem-

`I; ory extends back to the time of  George 
c  Washington, she having been born  dur- 

. 11  int: the latter's first administration  as 
I peesident of the United' States.  Her 
' lire since leaving  Wethersfield has 
le en partly spent in New York _Mate, 
but for some thirty years she  has made 
her hcme In this place,  /efts. Talcott 
lives  a  very quiet life but  much enjoys 
having her neighbors and friends  drop 
in to call, as many do  in the course 
i ■I  a  year.  During  her one  hundred and  I 
first year she took a carriage ride, go- 
ing as far as  Hartford and  return,  For 
several years she has been helpless ow- 
ing  to an injury  to her hip caused by 
a fall. Her sight is practically gone, 
but  her bearing and the keenness  of her 
mind are retained to  a  remarkable  de-

j  gree and she appreciates passages  from 
the  Bible  or  articles  from the  news-'  paper, as read to her by relatives  and 
friends. During  the  past  year she has 
had good health, having a  good appe-
tite most of the time and  sleeping well, I  in  fact her whole life has been  remark-!  ably free from sickness and she  changes 

I very little from year  to  year.  One day 
I  last  June  she enjoyed  an outing, being 
I wheeled across the  street  and  Carried 
into the house of a  neighbor.  where  she 
was one of the guests  at a  isighbor-hood tea party. The occasiop  afforded 
her genuine pleasure. Mrs.  Talcott'S 
mother lived to be about 100 years  of age  and her grandmother attained  the 

1 age of 107 and. aside frotri the evenness 
of her temperate way Of life, she  doubt-
less inherits  a  tendency to longevity. 

She has descendants of three genera-
tions. those  living  near brightening her 
passing days by frequent Visits. Ewell 
of her birthdays has of late years 
proved a rallying time for her meetly 
friends. Her children are Mrs. Julia 
Strong, wife of City treasurer  C. C. 
Strong of Hartford,  Mrs.  E. H. Fenn, 
who owns the old Chester homestead 
in Wethersfield. Mrs. George H. Bar-
tholomew of Buffalo. N.  Y.,  and  L.  A, 
Talcott of  West 

MRS TALCOTT. 



Representative George T. Johnson of 
Norfolk, and Mrs. Johnson, attended the 
silver wedding of Lieutenant Henry E. 
Rhoades of the United States navy, and 
Mrs. Rhoades, which was celebrated at 
Mount Vernon, N. T.,Friday evening. The 
reception-hall and parlors were decorated 
with rare tropical plants, and the guests 
took interest in inspecting the relics and 
curios collected by the lieutenant in the 
Arctic, among the Inca ruins in Peru, 
in other parts of South America. and in 
Arabia, Madagascar, India, China and 
Japan, among the latter being a kimons, 
or robe, and two swords given to him by 
the Tycoon, when be was dethroned, in 
1868. Miss Jeannette Townsend of Mid-
dlebury, this State, who was maid of 
honor at the wedding twenty-five years 
ago, stood beside the couple Friday even-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson assisted in 
receiving the  guests.   
,TANITATIY 1. ts9aMT: 

P 	GOLDEN WEDDING. 

A Reception in Honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Cowles or Farmington. 

Through the courtesy of Miss Sarah 
Porter of Farmington about 150 friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Cowles of that 
place gathered at Miss Porter's home 
yesterday to celebrate the fiftieth an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Cowles's mar-
riage. A reception was held from 3 to I 
o'clock. It was the second golden wed-
ding which has taken place in the old 
house, the other being that of Dr. and 
Mrs. Noah Porter, parents of the late 
ex-President Noah Porter of Yale, Dr. 
Porter having been a pastor in Farm-

I  ington for sixty years. The occasion 
yesterday was Intended for a generals 
village gathering, but many were also 
present from surrounding towns to ex-
press their good wishes for the aged 
people, who had rounded the half cen-
tury point of their married life. 

John S. Cowles, who was 75 years old 
last month, was the son of Martin 
Cowles, a leading merchant of Farm-
ington In the early part of the century, 
when the town was a noted trading 
center and bid fair to outstrip Hart-
ford in prosperity. The Cowleses were 
an old family of traders, but by the time 
John S. was married the business of the 
town had died away. His wife, who was 
74 last month, was Miss Margaret Stan-
ley of New Britain, daughter of Jesse 
Stanley. who likewise belonged to an 
old family of great business enterprise. 
She was born in the old Stanley Quarter 
of  New Britain, long before that place 
assumed  its later character of a thriv-
ing  industrial town. There Mr. and Mrs. 
Cowles were  married  by  the Rev. Ches-
ter S.  Lyman, later a professor of as- 1  
tronomy  in  the  Sheffield Scientic School, I 
and  the real  instrument In founding 
that institution, backed by Mr. Shef-
field's 

 
 capital. 

At  yesterday's gathering, besides '  
those present from Farmington, there  I  

were many from Hartford, New Brit-
ain, New  Haven and Bristol. 

as Found other Business. fib 
t ,a_i i enant Louis B. Hubbard,' who 

k.ii xt week  will close seventeen years'  
connection with the state as assistant 
clerk in the comptroller's office, has 
made another business  '  engagement.  
After January 10 he will be connected 
with the Westcott-Jewell ,  Company of 
Seneca Falls, N. Y., manufacturers of 
'1  dvertising novelties. He will be as-
Aociated  with Henry L. Morris, former-
ly of  the Travelers Insurance Company, 
In the business, with headquarters In 
New York,_ 

CLERK  HUBBARD T 

After  Serving Nearly Ebtliteen 
In the  Comptroller's Office. 

Louis B. Hubbard, assistant clerk in 
the  comptroller's office at the Capitol, 
yesterday received notification from 
Comptroller-elect Benjamin P. Mead, 
that another would fill his place with 
the incoming of the new administra-
tion. The letter from Mr. Mead, which 
was dated December 8. after paying  a compliment  to Mr. Hubbard's ability, 
effloiency  and long service, said that 
it was with the deepest regret that the 
writer Informed him that his services 
would not be needed after the expira-
tion of his present term of service. 

Mr. Hubbard has held the position of 
assistant clerk under Chief Clerk Em-
erson W. Moore nearly eighteen years. 
He was first appointed by his father, 
the Hon. Charles C. Hubbard, when he 
became comptroller In January, 1877. 
He has always  been considered a relia-
ble, efficient clerk, well-informed in all 
matters pertaining to the comptroller's 
office, and has been retained by each 
successive comptroller. 

Chief Clerk Moore has been notified 
by Mr. Mead that he may retain his 
position. 

Engagement  of Miss Tooter) 
(Special to The Courant.> '- 

Washington, Dec. 18. 
The engagement is announced of Miss 

Kate Foote to Judge A.T.Coe of Meriden, 
Miss Foote has a multitude of friends 
in Connecticut and came from Guilford. 
She  was  a sister  of  Senator Hawley's 
first  wife.  Miss Foote has been for 
some years the Washington correspond-
ent  of  the "New York Independent." 
The wedding is to take place In Jan-
uary. Judge  Coe  is a well-known Merl 
den  man, a gentleman of culture, a 
lawyer  by  profession, but retired from 
active practice. 
Special to The Hartford Times. 

NEW HAVEN, January  8. 
Miss Kate Foote, of this city, and Judge 

Andrew J. Coe  of  Meriden were quietly 
married at the residence of the bride's 
sister, Mrs. Edward H. Jenkins, on Pros-
pect street, here, at 11 o'clock, this morn-
ing. The Rev. Dr. Andrews, of Guilford, 
officiated. Owing to a serious illness in the 
family, the brilliant wedding which was 
anticipated was abandoned and only a few 
near friends of the bride and groom were 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Coe left this after-
noon for an extended wedding trip, and on 
their return will take up their residence in 
Meriden. Both of the contracting parties 
are well known throughout the State. 
Mrs. Coe, as Kate Foote, is well known in 
literary circles as the authoress of "The 
Led Horse Claim "  and °tiler stories. 

The Wallack-Mitchell Wedding. 
Washington, Jan. 8.—Miss Mary Al- 

exander Wallack, second daughter of 
Mrs. Richard Wallack of this city. was 
married to-day to Edward Anthony, 
Mitchell, son of the late Representa-
tive Charles L. Mitchell of New Raven, 
Conn. Only the immediate relatives of 
the families were present at the cere-
mony.  

CLIFFORD—In  this eh y, January  30, I} 
daughter to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  A.  Clifford; 
weight 29  ounces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank X.  Clifford of No. 
18 Dean street are the parents of a 
healthy and perfectly formed baby girl 
weighing orly 28 ounces. It was born 
a week ago to-day, and is improving every 
hour. Many people call at the home to 
see the midget. 



NDEE MARRIED. 
• , 	Son of  a  Former  Hartford Man. 

The "sew Ha rt Leader:'  of 'pure- 
VlaY says:— 	'  a/Ill /1  ..4,/  ii-dt4 

"Lucius Head  ,  son of Aber  Lieu  Dr 
/Ind Miss Lizzie  Reilly, daughter of  De-
lective Sergeant  Philip Reilly of the 
police department, were  married at St. 
Paul's Roman Catholic  Church  this  af-
ternoon at  3  o'clock. The  wedding  was 
a very quiet affair, no one but the most 
intimate friends of the bride and groom 
being present. The best man was J.  W. 
Danforth of Hartford and  the brides-
maid was Miss Reilly's sister,  After 
the ceremony the couple proceeded to 

I  the  bride's home, where  a,  short infor-I  ill anal  reception was tendered to  a few 
friends, and the couple left at 4 o'clock 
on a wedding tour. They will be absent 
several weeks, after which the couple 
will reside in this  city. Miss Reilly is 
a member of the choir at St. John's 
Church and Mr. Hendee is  a.  popular 
young man who has scores of friends." 

The  Ike* ri)  TilUtO  
Saturday, January 12, 1895. 

MOLLY EDWARDS. 
mbroidery and  Needlework  Executed In 

171% 

The Connecticut Historical Society in 
his city possesses  many interesting and 
angible evidences that the art of em-
roidery and painting was cultivated  as 
.charming pastime  by the  ladies of  the 

Connecticut colony. Specimens  of  exqui-
site needle-work can be found  in  the  rooms 
of the  society,  if one has the patience  to 
look for them in the mass of historic relics 
in  the  place. The  lovely  handiwork ap-
pears for the most part in  scarfs,  aprons 
and  slippers, which were worn  by  the 
young women of the colony from a eon-
Itury and a half to two centuries ago. 
There is an apron of marvelous  beauty 
that  was embroidered ny  Mary Hooker, 
the granddaughter of  Thomas Hooker, the 
founder  of  the colony. This lady was  the 
',laughter of  the  Rev. Samuel  Hooker, 
first  pastor  of  the  church iu  Farmington. 
She  became the wife of the  Rev. James 
Pierrepont of the New Haven colony  and 
the  gi.:?dmetairl"""""fiThl '"w" The taste for art which  she displayed 
was inherited by Jonathan  Ed warda's 
sister. Molly Edwards, who  lived and died 
unmarried in the town of East Windsor. 
Molly Edwards  was  one  of  ten daughters 
and,  so far  as can  be  found out from the 
',lief records that were  kept in the family 
prior  to the historic career  of Jonathan 
Edwards, was  a  woman  of great fascina-
tion. 

The Rev. Timothy Edwards, the father 
of these  ten  young  women, was an old 
New England divine, handsomely edu-
cated  for his  time, and devoted to the sim- • 
pie  and unpretentious life  of  a Connecti-
cut Calvinist. His home in East Wind-
sot.  was "a  kind  of  educational workshop." 
Upwards of fifty students were fitted for 
Yale College  by  him  from 1694 to 1755. 
He used  to speak of  the Female offspring 
of 	his 	family 	as 	"sixty 	feet 

-  of daughters," showing that they 
were 	all 	tall. 	It 	is 	certainly 
conceded  that they were all graceful. The 
mother. 42.r.illie•VieiLSelinutt..  was  one of  the 
loveliest women  in the Colonies. Molly 
Edwards.  the artist of the number, was 
born February 11, 1701. When she  was 
15,  she seems  to have been in Hadley, 
Mass.  Her noted brother, who was born 
Oetober  5, 11'03, has left a  boyish  letter, 

 was addressed to her from Wind-
sor, May  10, 1716, in which he embodied  

us to oar crop se 	s . 	•e  to s ler 
that three of the sisters, Abigail, finiitslh  65  

arid Lucy have laid the chicken-pox, and 
recovered. 	Jerusha, he adds, is almost. 
well. Five years prior to this letter of 
'Jonathan Edwards, which contains with 
its playfulness an account of  a  religious 
awakening in East Windsor, the  Rev. 
Timothy Edwards sent  a  letter home to 
his family from Albany, N. Y., in  which 
he speaks of Molly by name. 

But apart from these two letters there 
is not much reference to her in Edward# 
documents and papers. The whole story 
is told on her tomb stone, which still 
stands in the old East Windsor Cemetery. 
But this silence was characteristic  of  the 
family. When Lucy Edwards, one of the 
loveliest of the sisters, died, August  21, 
17313, at the  age  of  21,  there was not  a 
letter or paper saved that can give  any 
account of her beauty and brilliancy.  Je-
rusha Edwards died December 2.2,  1725. 
There are some interesting notes extant 
concerning her. She was a woman of  wit 
and fascination. But her wit, says the 
biographer of Jonathan Edwards, was 
delicate and kind and was used merely 
for recreation. Molly Edwards was past 
40 years of age, when she began  the 
charming embroidery and painting that  anis 
Preserved in the Connecticut Historical 

'  Society. The treasures  in  the society's  pos-
session include a pair of slippers worked 

,  by 	Molly 	Edwards 	in 	1746, 
when she was  45  years  of age. 
There is a  beautiful bit of paint-
ing which she completed in  1742. 
But the loveliest proof of  her art  is  a 
scarf which she made also in  1742.  The 
wool was spun and dyed  by her. The 
dyes were made from native plants, and 
the artistic tasks were performed  while 
she gave attention to the usual clay's  work 
at  the spinning-wheel.  The scarf is one 
of  exceptional beauty,  and woud be prized. 
for  its loveliness  by the most gifted 
woman in the land at the present time. 

The collection of art work  in the  society 
L.v. 	32-...1...a,“.  _  th._ al moors 	that 
Ancestry of Jonathan Edwards. 
The Times contained an article, a few 

days ago, describing  some exquisite 
needle-work  in  the Connecticut historical 

'  rooms.  An error  was made in  the  article 
concerning the ancestry  of  Jonathan Ed- 

-  wards. Attention has been called to the 
mistake  by Mr. J. G. Woodward of this 
city and  by a descendant of the Whittel-
sey family now  residing at Bar Harbor, 
Me. 

Sarah Pierrepont was not the mother of • 
Jonathan Edwards. The Rev. Timothy 
Edwards, son of  Richard Edwards, mar-

,  ried Esther,  the  daughtir of  the Rev. Solo-
'  mon Stoddard,  who was for a long time a 
isiastor i  at Northampton, Mass. tie was 
!born n  Boston in 1643, and died at 
Northampton, February 11, 1729. Timothy 
was  married but once  ;  consequently 
Esther was  the mother of the "sixty feet 
of  daughters" and of Jonathan. It was 
from their mother, Esther Stoddard, that 
the  Edwards  children inherited their fine 
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Stosklard,.  iliaviviVwas  Esther Mather 
'  Warham,  daughter  of the Rev. John War-

/ 	ham, the  West  of  England clergyman who 
reached America  a week (sr two before 
Winthrop.  He  settled  in  Dorchester,  Mass., 
and afterwards moved to  Windsor, tills 
State.  The mother of Aaron Burr was a 
daughter  of Jonathan Edwards. The wife 
of Jonathan  Edwards was Sarah Pierre- 
pont of New  Haven. Hannah Whittlesey, 
from  whom  the  treasures of Molly Ed-
wards were received,  died about  1855.  Her 
mother was the only  child  of  Hannah  Ed-
wards Wetmore,  a sister  of  Molly  and 
Jonathan Edwards.  Her  father  was  son 
of the distinguished  Rev.  Charles Chains-. 
cey Whittlesey of Connecticut.. who came! 
down through  a  line of ministers from th 
Rev. Charles  Chauncey,  the second presi. 

f v 



JAYITARY 16,  1895. 
this city 14th, by Rev F. Barrows Makepease, 

i14-mEaT E. BEECH Ett and  ALICE P. CLARKS, both 
or Dans. 

HE CHOSE REV MR  lYIAK.b•PEAC.E. 

Mtniforti &too 
Wednesday. January  16,  181.5. 

MUNSILL-HOLMES NUPTIALS, 
Nephew of Henry Wiled Beecher Mar- 

ried in  This  Chy. 
A rather curious wedding was celebrated 

Hy Rev F. B. Makepeace yesterday.  The ■ 

bride was Mrs Clarke of ;Granville,  Ct., 
a widow, and the groom ."rii.t.  'Poi Robert 
lades Beecher, at present liYhig  in Dana,' 
a nephew of Henry  Ward  Beecher,  and d 
man with a war record.  The wedding %V a.ti 
not in the least a romantic affair,  but  is 

' riot for that  reason  the less  happy. Mr 
Beecher  had  been  living ,a bachelor's  life 
and  nothing  could have been  more appro-
priate  for  him than to marry  .M-s Clarke, 
who  is  a handsome woman.,  whom hi had.. 
known  as  a girl. It was muck, easier  . for. 
the two to  meet  in Springfield and  be 

Duietly married, so he came down  from 
ana Juni  she  came up from Granville, 

and the happy  event  took place.  Col 
Beecher says  that he did not know a  cler-
gyman  here,  but  selected Rev Mr Make-
peace  from his name. thinking it very 
symbolic  for  the officiating clergyman. 

Cal  Beecher  is  of a. very retiring dispo-
sition, and  it  was with difficulty  that  some 
few  faCtS of  his gallant career could-lie 
elicited  from  him.  His  father,  William 

Beecher, was the oldest son  of  Lyman 
Beecher,  the father of  Henry Ward. Vie 
celanel  was  born  in a southern  Ohio  town, 
but came East to live in  Williamstown, 
He  graduated from  Williams in  1560.  The 

. year after  leaving  college he was teach-
ing  in Chillicothe,  0., but resigned his posi-
6,di  and enlisted  as  a private in  the 73d 
Ohio. He  served  through the  war, and 

■ was promoted  through  the various  grades, 
611  he was  finally assigned to  duty as 
assistant  adjutant-general,  with rank  11 
lieutenant-colonel. He  was  in many of  the 
roost important campaigns of the  war, the 

 Virginia  campaign with  Gen Polk, 
Fredericksburg under  Burnside, Gettys-
burg, and on being transferred to  the West 
lie  was  in  the  battles of Lookout  mountain. 

Missionary Ridge.  He  then  went 
down  to assist at  the fall of  Atlanta, and 
from there made the famous  march with 
Sherman from Atlanta to the sea." 

But Col Beecher did not come  out of the 
war unscathed.  He was wounded three 
times, at the second battle of  Bull Run, 
in front of Resaca  and at Atlanta. He 
had a horse killed under  him  at  Gettys-
burg. Since  the  fall of the  confederacy 
he  practiced  law for seven  year in North 

 in Hartford for 18 years.  He is now 
Brookfield,  and was in the  insurance 

' 	living  in Dana, and, as he expresses  it,  he 
is  "a lawyer by profession and  a farmer 
by  occupation."  

1 

Quiet Wedding at the Home of  the 
Bride's Parents in Wineted. 

Mr. Gail Borden Munsill of this city 
and Miss Ruth Clark Holmes, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Holmes of West Winsted, were united in 
marriage at high noon to-day, at the home 
of the bride's parents on High street, West 
Virinsted, Owing to the death of Mr. 
Mnnsill's brother, Mr. Marcus Munsill, 
last summer, the wedding was a quiet 
one, only the families of the contracting ' 
parties and  close  friends being present_ 
Otherwise there would have been 
a  church  wedding, as the bride's 
family  is  among the leading ones 
in Worsted, and many friends of Mr. Muu-
sill would have attended from this city. 
Mr. Holmes, fattier  of  the bride, is cashier 
of the Hurlbut National Bank, West Win- 

ste1(.1e home of Mr. Holmes was elaborately-
decorated with flowers and plants,  atia_ 
Beeman & Hatch's Orchestra of Hartford 
discoursed  sweet music. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. W. W. Everts 
of Haverhill, Mass., formerly pastor of 
the South Baptist church in this city„ 
an intimate friend of the groom's family, 
assisted  by the  Rev. J. S. Voorhees of the 
First Congregational church, West Win-
sted.  The beautiful Episcopal ceremony 
with ring was used. 

Dr. Edivard Goodenough of Waterbury, 
a life-long friend of the groom, officiated 
as best  man, and Miss Leila Holmes, sister 
of the bride, was bridesmaid. The bride 
wore a gown of white satin, made plain,, 
and carried a bouquet of white roses. She 
wore  no ornaments, on account of the 
family  of the groom being in mourning. 
The bridesmaid's gown was of green silk; 
and chiffon. 

A reception followed the ceremony. The 
happy  crimple  were the recipients of 
many beautiful and valuable presents. 
The presents of  Mil,  Munsill, mother of 
the groom, to the bride were a jeweled 
watch and a diamond lace pin. Mr. Mun 
sill's  gift  to his best man was a diamond 
and pearl scarf pin, and to the bridesmaid 
a diamond pin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Munsill left during the 
afternoon for a wedding tour. They will 
reside  in this city at No.  25  Wethersfield 
Avenue, and will be "at home" after 

,,  June  1, 
The Hartford relatives and friends who 

attended the wedding will return home 
this evening.  

lntj;Y4'IM. 

SPEINGFIELD, MONDAY, JAN :1/.9,1' 
TRIPLETS ANt) 	BOYS. 

- - 

JANUARY.  18,  1  89o.  r  
THEM  621)  5r  ARILLWE  ANNIVERAALF V. 

Mr  :Ma 111.5  HOraee. Spring cele.brat•ol 
the Co'2.d haniversary of their  marriage this 
week. The aged cooupito are both 85 years 
old awl far over tilf years have been holl-
ered residents of Hinsdale. They ha cc 
had seven children, four of whom survive. 
Mr Spring haS three brothers in the West 
S ho arc over 80 years old. His sister, 
Mrs Hiram Benne of Pittsfield, is also) 
ever years old. 

:I Ste'mn l'1iai lc Ervici  in  Wes'  14pring 
11.40  Moilirthey. 

Incredulity, a  sto  II  is  h m t :roil  then pride 
that  their team  1•ould boast of such a 
thin.g  were  the  successive  emotions of 
West Springfield  people  yesterday when 

a' beard that Mrs Lila A. Choiama.p. 
wife  of Alilkman  George A.  Chapin:1m had 
situ birth to triplets Saturda,-. 

f.  Bagg, the veteran  collector of  birth st4i- 

listicS,  was thunderstruck when he hum' 
4, f  the news, for not  within his nieinorY 
has such  a thing  occurred lu the place.  and 
rho taut that  the  children horn  were all 
lr.±ys added  to his  astonishment  and . to 
that of every  one :rises  `Tire last  to arrive 
of the Chapman tritlets died so'  



Ii 

• 

ot 0.  m 	 or 	11 	t 	mot 
are  1111  killing well.  The father was 
amok sarnris•d mad at. the  event.. IA 
'11-iikina yesterday of  the unexpected 101 
earre•o Mr Chapman said  that the do 
for lilt] lea him to expect twins,  but as 114 
oily [tonight that his family  was to be ire. 
'l'east,! 'hy one, his feelings on  foiling that 

lit' W11.ti the father of triplets  could not 
well be described. The children  weighed 

and 8 pounds respectively  at birth 
and the largest one, who was horn  last, 
was the one that died.  The physician 
who had charge of this remarkable  ease 
Via Di'  H. 0.  Pease of this city. 

To be -one man in a thousand" is  a 
noteworthy distinction,  but  to be  one wo- 
man iu 7000  is untmestiouably  better. 
nell an honor Mrs Chapman  may i4 am 

for herself, however, for the rates  of trite 
lots to other births is  1  to  7000. Indeed, 
so rare is such an occurrence  ;hat 
ex-Clerk Folsom and City Clerk Newell 
con rememhir no births of  trip-
lets in this e:ty fl-.7 a hung  term  of 
yearn, and Postmaster  liagg is  positive 
that the Chapin:1m case is the first  in West 
Springfield. Three pa ifS of 11.11111s were 
born in  Wear  Springfield lemt year, but 
.such records are ferg t reo. be fo,eo the event '  
of gaturdtiy. The rote of births  in  this 
city is over /000 yearly, but on the goes-
ion of triplets Sprimllield +a ill  have  to at-
, ttrivitloilge That lit.;r neighb 

;river  is ahead.   
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C bration  of  a Golden Wedding Ann1- 
ti 

 
er.ary. 

Fifty years  ago  yesterday Julius  R. 
Mitchell and  Drusilla Welch  were married 
hy  the  Rev.  Edward  Savage,  at that  time 
pastor of the  Baptist  ehurch.  Mr.  Mitch-
el! has lately  built  a  commodions  and pleas-
ant home  on  Prospect street, and it was 
here that from 3  to  6  p. m., yesterday, 
their relatives and old-time friends gath-
ered to  congratulate  them, and to leave 
substantial  tokens  of their  appreciation. 
The  original certificate of the  marriage 
forwarded  by  Mr.  Savage to  Tracy  Peck, 
town clerk, was  sent by  some unknown 
persou to  Mr.  and Mrs. Mitchell.  Among 
the  old-time  friends present were  Mr.  anti 
lire,  Gad  Norton,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Isaac 
Pierce, Mr.  E.  N. Pierce  and  daughter, 
Henry  A. Seymour and daughter,  A.  L. 
Atwood, George  H.  Grant and  wife, S. C. 
Spring and wife, Julius Pierce and  wife 
and others. There were no formal  cere-

,monies  but  a  pleasant social  time was 
'enjoyed  by  AIL The  presents were  many 
and elegant. Miss Julia, youngest  daughter 
of  Mr. and  Mrs,  Mitchell,  was  dressed  in 
her mother's wedding gown of  half  a cep-
fury ago.  Mr.  Mitchell Is  74 years of 
age, and has been all his life  in  business 
in Bristol,  where  he  is  to-day  at  the head 
of the firm of  J. R.  Mitchell  &  Son,  lead-
ling clothiers. Mrs. Mitchell was the  sister 
of  E. N. Welch,  president  of the  E. N, 
Welch  Manufacturing Company;  H.  M. 
Welch,  president of  the First  National 
Bank in  New Haven, and H. L. Welch, 
of  Waterbury,  president of  the  Welch 
Hosiery  Company,  all  of  whom are dead. 
Beth  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mitchell are  well, and 
their  many  friends  expect  them to live for 
many  yoars to chine, 

one eng--Pageuaeu 	aunolinced  of Mr. 
Richard Honry  Galling  and  Miss  Willi-
1. t. ed  Waters, both  of  New York  City. 
mr.  Gatling is the eldest  son of  Dr. 

1..N Galling  and  a member  of  the firm of 
pentecost  &  Galling. Miss  Waters is 

•t 	 eldest daughter  of :Nix.  John It.  r tic 
Waters of New  Yoh City,  and  is ;le-
lmo'wledged  to  be  a  most  charming young 
society woman.  It  is  rumored  that  the 
,engagement will  not he  a  long  one. 

AIOLING—WTERS—In New York City. 
January to, hy the Rev. Iaafte M. Hadoeinan. 'chard nry (tatting and Winifred Waters.  (IP  No cards. 

MR. GAT UNG AND MISS WATERS. 
Their Elopement and Marriage in mewl 

York City. 

[New  York World, to-day.] 
Winifred Waters, daughter of John  R. 

Waters, president of the Insurance  Lloyds, 
at  Na. 54 Franklin street, who  has 51 
fine horse at No.  144  West  Seventy-sixth 
street, eloped on January 10, with Richard!' 
Henry Gatling, a son of  Dr.  Gatling,  the 
inventor of the Gatling gun. 

He is  a  brother-in-law of  Hugh 0. 
Pentecost, as well as his  law partner, 
at No. 237 Broadway.  His elder sister, 
Ida Gatling, married Pentecost  when he 
was pastor of the fashionable  South 
Baptist church, Hartford. 

The Pentecosts live at No.  205 West 
Eighty-second street. Young  Gatling 
lived there with them. He is  a hand-
some young man, and popular in  the 
social circle in which  Winifred Waters 
moved. Mr. and  Mrs.  Waters  knew 
youug Gatling was wooing their  daugh-
ter, When the young people became  en-
gaged about four  months ago, it was with 
the knowledge and  approval  of  both fam, 
flier, 

The Lexow investigation brought  trouble 
to the young people, as it did to  many 
others. Graling's name figured in  the 
testimony in a way his prospective  father-
in-law did not like.  It was in the  testi-
nu nr given hy  Hugh 0.  Pentecost. too. 
Testifying concerning  the  system of  bri-
bery that prevailed among prison keepers, 
he said that young Gatling, his  partner, 
as an attorney, had himself had  experi-
ence in prison keeper's bribery.  He 
questioned Galling. Gatling  defended 
himself, but Mr.  Waters was  far from 
satisfied. 

Comptroller Fiteh is  one of Mr. 
Waters's friends.  He  spoke to him about 
rim matter. Comptroller  Fitch  got  from 
Recorder  Goff  a stenographic abstract of 
the testimony. This was sent to  Mr. 
Waters. Then there was  a  row. 

When  Mr. Gatling called to see  Miss 
Winifred one evening,  he saw Papa 
Waters instead, who told  him  to get  out 
of the house and never show his  face 
there again. He said they should  never 
he married, and that the whole  matter 
must end just where it was. 

Mr.  Gatling returned  to the  home  of 
the Peoteeosts. He wrote  to Miss Wini-
fred. He received from her  certain 
presents which he  had made. His cup 
was filled when the engagement  ring was 
returned. 

On or about Jantiary  15 Winifred went 
to her father and told  him  she  could not 
believe anything against  Richard Henry. 
She wanted proof. She asked  her 
father to write out an abstract of  the tes-
timony giving before the Lexow commit-
t••.  She said if she  had  the written  evi-
dence it would aid  her in resisting the 
temptation to see Galling.  Waters wrote 
out the abstract and  gave  it to her. 

On  Saturday afternoon,  January 10, 
Winifred's mother and sisters were  going 
to the opera with  friends. Winifred was 
to go with them.  When  the  party was 
about to start, she pleaded  that  she  was 
not feeling well. She  said  she  wished  to 
'rest, but that before  site  did so she  
should  take the letters  that  friends  had 
sent congratulating her  on  her engage-
ment to Richard Henry Galling, and 
burn them.  So  she  was  left at home. 
She packed her jewelry and trinkets, to-
gether with such clothing  as  she would 
need for a week or more. Then she sat 
herself down and wrote a letter to her 
papa, mamma and sisters. She  told 
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Gatling ban eV r one nnyt ing 
life to make him unworthy of her,  and 

68 that on that very afternoon,  while they 
were listening to the grand  opera, she 
would be getting  married to him. 

Then she went around  to West End 
Avenue  and  was there  joined by young 
Gatling and  Hugh 0. Pentecost. Mr. 
Peutecost  had  consented  to aid  the  youts 
people.  The  wedding  had been arranged 
for. The  ceremony  was to be performed 
by the Rev. Isaac  M. Haldeman at his 
home,  No. 289 West End Avenue, which 
was but a  few doors away. 

The Rev.  Haldeman was at home. With 
Mr. Pentecost as witness. he soon bad 
united  Miss  Winifred  to Richard Henry 
Galling, and the  happy pair went to the 
Pentecost home with no cloud upon the 
horizon save  Papa  Water's wrath. Even 
that was  not ominous enough to prevent 
them  from  enjoying a  dainty wedding 
dinner to  which only a few very intimate 
friends  were Invited. 

When  Mrs. Waters and her daughters 
got home  from the opera they got the 
note telling  them of Winifred's flight. 
Mrs. Waters started out to find her 
daughter,  but did not succeed. Next 
morning she  read the marriage notice in 
the newspapers, and then she went around 
and  told  the Rev.  Haldeman what a 
wicked man he was for marrying her 
daughter  to young Gatling. Mr. Halde-
man  protested that be bad done no wrong/ 
that  he did not know the young people 
were  eloping, that they were of proper age, 
and that  he had done perfectly right in 
uniting them. 

A few  days later Mrs. Gatling, who 
was  still  with her husband at the Pen-
tecost home, sent  word to her mother 
how sorry  and  yet  how happy she was, 
expressing  the hope that they would for-
give  her. and  asking  that her trunks be 
parked  and  sent  to her. 

Mrs.  Waters  sent  the trunks. 	Mr. 
Waters seut  a note in which he said 
he would nevermore receive his daughter 
at his  home, but that if she wished to 
see him  she could call at his office. She  , 
has not called  there yet, and those who 
know her  say sbe is not likely to do 
est.  _  - - 

- 	- Barrows-Star, 
Miss Katie Elizabeth Starr of Branch 

Dale, Pa., and Frederick A. Barrows of 
Reading. Pa., were married by the Rev. 
Mr. Bansman at Reading Pa., on Jan- 
uary 12. The marriage was private, 
)nly a few friends being present. Mr. 
lnd Mrs. Barrows are at home to their 
friends at 539 Court street, Reading, 
where they are housekeeping. Mr. Bar-
rows was formerly a resident of Hart-
ford and now has charge of the archi-
tectural department of L. H. Foeht, 
architect and builder of Reading. 
-BURT—FRANCIS—In Elmwood, West 

Hartford, Wednesday, Jan. 23, by the 
Rev.  T.  M. Hodgdon, assisted by the 
Rev. S. B. Forbes, Luther W. Burt and 
Mary R. Francis. 	  
i Burt-Francls. 
1 The marriage of ex-City Surveyor  Luth-
er W. Burt of this city and  Miss  Mary  I 

-  Rose Francis, daughter of Mr. Samuel H. 
Francis of Wert Hartford, occurred  
Wednesday afternoon, the ceremony  being  I 
performed by the Rev. T.  M. Hodgdon of  . 
the West Hartford Congregational church. 
Guests were present from Hartford, East 

;  Hartford, South Windsor and Springfield. 
The bride is a graduate of the New Britain 
Norman School and has been the successful 

s  principal of the Wethersfield Avenue 
school for over three years. Mr. Burt is 
a graduate of Sheffield Scientific school 
and has practiced his profession  in  New 
York and other States. 

After the reception Mr.  and ,Mrs. Burt 
started for Washington. The wedding, 
journey will include sieverel southern 

''es. Mr. and Mrs. Burt will be at home, 
air friends at the Linden  _  arch 1. s_ M_ 

Smith-Lane M arriag at Marl en 
Even  g. 

One of the  prettiest weddings of t 
season in Meriden was that last evening 
of Miss Bertha Grace  Lane of  Meriden,  
formerly of this city, to William Ric 
Smith of that city, at the bride's  hom 
on Washington  Heights. The bride i. 
the eldest daughter  of Lieutenant Joh 
S. Lane and Mrs. Lane, who until re 
cently lived ou Sigourney street. In thi 
city. Lieutenant Lane is a prornInen 
contractor in Meriden and was formerl 
an officer of the Eighth Regiment, Con 
necticut Volunteers. The  groom  is son of  J.  Boardman  Smith of  New Haven and is in business at  Meriden. 

The officiating clergyman was the' 
Rev. J. H. Twichell of this  city,  assisted! 
lay the Rev. Asher Anderson of Meriden
The bride was gowned in white satin,  
with Duchesse lace yoke  and  berthe., 
She also wore a pearl necklace and  a 
veil fastened with pearl pins,  had 
orange blossoms in her hair and carried 
a  bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
bridal roses. The maid of honor was 
Miss Edna Lane. a sister of the bride, 
who wore a white silk gown covered4 
with white chiffon and carried a bou- 
quet of white violets. Two twin nieces 
of the bride, Gertrude and Grace Lane, 
acted as flower girls. They wore pink 
silk gown covered with pink chiffon 
and carried bouquets of Roman hya- 
cinths. The ushers were: Arthur Miller, 
Louis Perkins and E. LeRoy Lane of 
Meriden. Wallace Ritter of New Haven,, 
Joseph  W.  Ball of this city  and  Edgar 
Camp of Wallingford. Frank Smith 
of New Haven, a cousin  of  the groom, 
was the best man. 

The wedding collation was served by 
Maresi of New York and music  was1 
furnished by Russo's Orchestra  of  New,  
Haven during the reception from 8 to 
10 o'clock, which was attended by about 
450 guests. The house was elegant with' 
floral decorations, every room and the: 
halls and stairways being decorated 
with flowers, roses and smilax, the pre-' 
veiling colors being pink  and green.I 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Smith were  married' 
standing under  a canopy of plumosus 
asparagus, woven  In streamers  looped,  
together with  satin  ribbon. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Smith were  assisted  in,' 
receiving by  Lieutenant  Lane  and Mrs. 
Lane, the parents of  the bride.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J. Boardman  Smith, parents of 
the groom and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. 
Lane, the parents of the pretty twin 
flower girls. The wedding gifts were 
very handsome  and filled a large room. 
Lieutenant Lane's gift  to his daughter 
was a check for $500  and other money 
gifts amounted to $250 more. One of 
the most interesting presents was a 
handsome teak wood chair made In 
1761, the seat of which was beautifully 
upholstered in raised wool work made 
by the groom's great, great, great 
grandmother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left about 10:30 
o'ctock for a bridal tour in the South. 
They will be at home at Washington 
Heights, Meriden, February 22 and 
March 6 and after June 1 will reside 
at Maple Farm, Tracy, Yalesville, Conn. 

Among those present at the reception 
from this city were:  Mrs. J. R. Stevens 
and Paul Stevens, Charles E. Nettleton 
and Mrs. Nettleton, C. W. Cook and 
Miss Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Scott R.  Ben-
jamin, Joseph Gorton,  Philip G.  Gor-
ton. Miss Alice  M. Gorton,  Miss 
L. F. Caswell, Charles E. Peck and Mr 
and Mrs. .Alfrad W. Green. 
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ty Double nodding-Many but • 
Town [;nests. 

One of the prettiest events ever cel-
ebrated in this tpwn was the double 
wedding of Miss Annie E. Bulkley and 
John B. Zabriskie and Mies Grace Bulk-
ley and J. Stewart Hall at Trinity 
Church yesterday afternoon. The 

church was very handsomely decorated 
with laurel and evergreen. A laraeu,—._ 
arch of green w. 	CARRIAGE MAKERS FAIL 

The Famous Carriage Maker Takes  69 r 	a on 	wire in His old Age. 
. ,  0  .  Yesterday's "New York Herald" con- 

tained a notice of the marriage of Was 
R. S. Schwartz "of Orange county"  to 
J. B. Brewster, the first announcement 
of a wedding which was solemnized by 
the Rev, R. T. McNichol) of the Beek- 
man Hill Methodist Church, New  York, 
three weeks ago. Mr. Brewster is the 

- ,  aged senior member of the present New 
York firm of J. B. Brewster & Co„ car-
riage makers. He was born in New 
Preston, this state, and was the sev-
?.nth in direct descent from Eider Brew-
ster, who came over in the Mayflower 
lit 1630. He was apprenticed at an 
early age, in 1894, to learn carriage 
making, In 1810 he undertook the im-
provement of the styles of carriages, 
and soon became known as the manu-
facturer of "Brewster wagons," which 
then came into extended use. He made 
a specialty of the better class of ye- 1 

idles, and was the first maker In the 
lilted States to send a panelled car-

"'lege South. He was then in business 
n New Haven. 
He opened a branch of his business 

n Broad street, New York, in 1827.  He 
handohed the carriage making trade 
oon after, and with several citizens of 

,New Haven, obtained a charter for the 
ronstruetion of a road between New 
Haven and Hartford. He was presi-
dent of the company organized, and 
was a moving spirit until he and his 
can embarked in business again, in 1838. 

Mr. Brewster's bride is about 23 years 
of age. Nothing is known of her fam-
ily. Mr. Brewster told the clergyman's 
son that he had been so happy in his 
first marriage venture that whenever 
he was in. Miss Schwartz's presence he 
'elt impelled to marry again.  

FU31 IL DTAn11  1895. 
MARRIED 	I'  YEARS, 

Well  I.:mown Firm of  el. B. Pro seer 
ctv e  o. In Financial  'irotihte. 

New York, Oct. 23.—J. B. Brewster  & 
Co., carriage makers of world-wide 
fame, made an assignment yeslerilay. 
The news of the assignment was a sur-
prise to the business world. The cap-
ital stock of the company is 3125,000, 
and the liabilities exceed that amount, 
but the assets, It is believed. are more 
than enough to meet all claims. 

The firm of J. B. Brewster & Co, 
became a corporation on Feburary 6, 
1370, James B. Brewster, sun of James 
Brewster, the Munder of the business, 
was and still is the principal stock-
holder, and he was until his retire-
ment, about three months ago, the 
president of the corporation. Mr. 
Brewster is more than 75 years of 
age. The present officers of this eon-
L'ern are James Colcord Smith, presi-
dent, and R. S. Tucker Secretary and 
treasurer. The corporation was famil-
iarly known as "Brewster's of Twenty-
fifth street," as distinguishing it from 
its chief rival, "Brewster's of Broome 
street." 

James Brewster, the first carriage 
builder  in  the United States, was born 
in Preston, Conn., on August 6, 1788 
He was the seventh in direct descent 
from Elder Brewster, who came over 
in the Mayflower, Upon completing his 
appren I Iceehip at carriage making 
young Brewster went into business on 
his own account in New Haven, Conn., 
in 1812, 

lie soon built tip a large trade, de-
voting his efforts to the manufacture 
of the best kinds of vehicles. He orig-
inated the use of the cross spring with 
side bars in wagons and carriages, and 
the "Brewster wagon" of his invention 
is known all ever the world. 

James 13rewSter opened a branch of 
his business in this city in 1827. He 
paid $1,000 a year rental for a building 
in Broad street, just below Wall. It 
covered four city lots. The warerooms 
were on the ground floor and the fac-
tory above. He was the first president 
of the New Haven & Hartford Rail-
road Company, and personally superin-
tend.,d the building of the read, which 
was the second in the United States. 

Mr. Brewster did a great deal to help 
the development of New Haven, and 
even planted three .hundred of her fa-
mous elms. 
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Golden Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Goodwin ot Eimweod. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Goodwin. of 
Elmwood celebrated on Saturday the 
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage. 
Quite a number of relatives were pres-
ent as were a few friends and neigh-
bors. The celebration was a quiet one 
and confined principally to -members of 
-the family, as Mr. Goodwin has been 
somewhat feeble for the past two weeks. 

Mr. Goodwin's family is a long-lived 
one. He will be 13 years old on August 
17. There were nine children and five 
are living. Their ages combined are 
417 years, an average of a little over 
83 years. The family came from New 
Hartford. Mr. Goodwin's father lived 
to be 85 years old and died In the house 
in which he was barn. There were two 
nights during the eighty-five e.ears 

j  which he spent away from the home-
stead. During the Mexican war he was 
drafted. into a company and when the 
company was a day's tourney front this 

'section it was notified that its services 
I  were not wanted.There Was no other war 
'to interfere with his methodical manner 
I of living. For sixty years he sang in 
the church choir. Mr. Goodwin's grand- 

father   r   Ghoanda wtwelve nha.s  c hai wd r  yns. -  - m  
enjoyed re-

markably good health. He has never 
used eye-glasses and is able to read the 
newspapers at night as well as during 
the day. He has never had a tooth filled 
and has lost only four or five. He did 
not lose any till he was past 60. Mr 
Goodwin did not vote until he was 30 
years old and then he cast his ballot, 
for Andrew Jackson. He has always 
been a democrat, but he is opposed 
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has always smoked cigars, bu 
not Mt/lb-Lite his long life  to thi 
He never smoked  a Dineen ee-  e n-e'pOe-m-'written 

tir;(1=ii was composed  by Mr.  
Samuel  C. Hurlbut of  Elmwood. Mr. 
Hurlbut  has been connected  with the 

I  Lioatiwin  Brothers' Pottery Company, as 
i chief engineer and in eater  mechanic, for  
many years. Many valuable  presents and 
,testimonials of  kind  regard  were received 

11  1 07 that 
andi 

 
the many exhibitions of twee and respect. 

The tribute from  Mr. Hurlbut was as 
' follows: 

,I Honored Sire and honored Mother, 
4 There is no more lasting fame, 
i  And there is no higher honor 

Than accorded by this name, 
From our hearts cloth come this plaudit, 

Thou art worthy of this name. 
We  extend to thee our greeting 

On  thy anniversary day, 
With  good wishes for thy future ; 

Friends to cheer thee  on  thy way, 
With  a calm and painless exit 
When thy journey here is done, 
And a free and hearty welcome 
To thy waiting home beyond. 
Fifty years von have been journeying 

Through this bright and pleasant  land, 
Wonderful have been the changes 

Since you started hand in hand; 
Then your steps were light and springy, 
While your eyes were clear and bright  ; 
And you thought net of this meeting 
Fifty  years ago to-night. 

Then your future lair before you 
Like a landscape fair to view, 

While the birds did sing their love songs, 
And the fields wore bright with clew; 

While your hands were strong to labor, 
And your hearts were brave and true. 

Years  did pass  ;  into  your home  life 
Came the changes great and small, 

Joys  and sorrows ; cares and burdens ; 
But you bravely bore  them all. 

(But the dew was disappearing; 
And the mother birds  did  call.) 

Children have been made welcome; 
2lTid-tlie Mother's wings were spread 

For  the shelter of her offspring 
While the Father toiled for  bread. 

(And the glory of your home life 
Like  a  halo, crowned your head.) 

Thou hast prospered in  thy  business, 
Thou hast added to thy store  ; 

Thou art honored, loved, respected, 
Thou least lived beyond four score ; 

While your children have stayed byyou, 
Surely none need ask for morel 

High noon finds thee hale and hearty ; 
Eye undimmed by sun's fierce glare, 

But thy clothes are stained with labor, 
And the glint has left thy hair. 

(And the bird has sought its shelter 
In the cool woods dark and fair.) 

Time rolls on; the grass is ripening 
Where the dew did lie at morn ; 

And thy easy chair is pleasant 
When thy hard day's work is done. 

(See the summer birds preparing 
For their flight towards southern sun.) 

Towards the west the sun is sinking; 
Soon the twilight will be here, 

Cease thee from thy weary toiling, 
Evening brings thee rest and cheer; 

Let thy children take thy burdens; 
They are willing; have no fear. 

Now the twilight cloth surround thee, 
Fold thy hands and take thy ease; 

Thou hest earned thy rest, ob, travelers, 
Let thy long, hard struggle cease 

Light the lamp and draw the curtain, 
ea thee down and be at peace. 

Children's children bring thee greeting; 
Friends and  neighbors by the score, 

rt is well to &live  thanksgiving 
When  thy harvest time is o'er, 

To remember lifelong blessings 
And the goods laid up in store. 

Be it Long, thy fireside rest; 
And thy circle long unbroken ; 

While the ones that love thee best 
Prove their love by many a. token, 

For  the glamour of the twilight 
Shows  a  love till then unspoken. 

Good night  to  thee, sturdy travelers, 
Members of a sturdy race, 

We are thankful for this meeting, 
C4iad to look upon thy face. 

May i lir twilight hours be pleasant, 
And ili  ,  else ) br' 	r  •-1  iu  T 
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MSS  IgHTSIX  MOODY'S  90TH S/RTHDAt" 

Mrs  Betsey Holton Meetly of E 
ez %  Northfield, mother of  Dwight L. Moody, 
u1/4, 	celebrated her  00th  birthday  Tuesday. 

She was the recipient of many nresellet 
and congratulations.  The faculty  of 
Northfield seminary gave  her a  sofa  pil- 
low and the students  a sum  of  money 

♦ which is to go  in Mrs  Moody's  name into 
the building fund of a ruissjon.  One pres-
ent was an orange tree  with ripe fruit. 
and blossoms  upon  its  branches. During 
the clay many  students from the seminary 
called on  Mrs Moody and in, the evening 
part of the  Eatey  chorus came  and sang 
to her.. The pieec sung  was  one  composed 
and written by two members of  the facul-
ty for the occasion.  Mrs Moody is in 
quite good health this  winter  and  super-
iihtends the work about  her  house  each 
day. she has five suns living•  four of 
whom are married, and two  daughters, both 
married, 27 grandchildren,  eight married 
and 1:3 great-grandchildren.  She  also  has 
two brothers living, one older and  one 
younger thou herself.  She  still lires  in 
the same house in which she  brought up 
her family.  She  has occupied  the house 
66 years. Her son,  D. L. Moody,  cele- 
brated his 58th anniversary the same  day. 
He is now engaged  in  evangelistic  work 

• in San Antonio, Tea. 

COMSTOCK—BUNCH—On  Feb. 9,  1855,  in 
St. George's Church,  New York,  by the 
Rev. William S. Rainsford,  Di 0.11  Mr. ,  

Mary William  J. Comstock to  Miss  
King Bunce, daughter of Captain  and 
Mrs. F.  M. Bunce, U. S. Navy. 

RECEPTION BY  MR.  AND MRS. GROSS. 

Fhalaux Armory Thronged With Hart-
ford's Fashionable society.  9.617.  

The. reception by  Mr.  and -Mrs.  Charle 
E. Gross, on Tuesday evening, proved  o 
of the most brilliant social affairs of  the 
season  in Hartford. The reeeptiim,  which 

was held in the Putnam  Phalamv armory, 
was attended by not Tess than  &)O  guests. 

The ball and the adjoining parlors  and 
banquet-room hail been most elaborately 
decorated for the occasion.  'The prevailing 
colors were light blur+ and  white. The 
walls were hung with blue  and white 
draperies,  and the ceiling  was  almost  con- 
cealed  from view with graceful  festoons 
and folds of the same shades.  Long lines 
• f green smilax were intertwined  with the 
draperies., giving a most  artistic effect. 
The stage was banked  with palms, Easter 
lilies and ferns, making a beautiful  green-
ery- among which the musicians  of tb 
orchestra were seated. 

The southeast corner  of  the  large hall 
was luxuriously furnished  with chairs, 
"cliches, tapestry. rugs, and a profusion of 
hot-house. tickwers.  Here Mr. and Mrs. 
Gross  were  stationed to receive  their 
guests.  In  the banquet hall  and  the  par-
lors the same idea of  blue  and  white deco-
rations was curried Out. 

The table was especially  beautiful aid 
resplendent with lighted candies,  gleaming 
cut glees and silver.  The  store  on the 
eorn•r of  Haynes  and  Pearl  street,  di-
rectly below the hall, was  used us a gen-
lemen'5.  dressing-room. 

Mrs: Gloss wore a most  effective gown A 

changeable blue and gold  moire silk, 
i  rimmed  with  vent lace, sapphire  blue vel-
vet sleeves. and diamond ornaments.  It 
was  as  beautiful costume.  Mrs. Harold  J. 
4ross of  Providence was also beautifull 

gowned.  She  is a Mlle  and was preset/ 
with her husband  as  the guest of  Mrs. 
Mrs. Gross. She iitlracted many 



1.  or  more  tam n an  mar to  a 
■ToNVII ■41  with guests. Beautiful costumes 
among  the  r  les were especially noticeable. 
About  9  ■••elo.•1; the  supper room was 
oPened, and the  er.iwil  in  the hall thinned 
sati. somewhat.  After 10 o'clock, when 
many of the guests  had gone, dancing wad 
begun by the younger  people and contin 
tied  until  about  12:30. All the guests 
voted  the  receptiOn  a most delightful oc 
easion. 

Among those present  from out of town 
wrre Governor  0. Vincent Coffiu and 
Alt's. ('offin, the  Hun.  and  Mrs. Donald T. 
Warner of Salisbury. the  Hon. and Mrs. 
T113111a8  R. Pickering  of  Portland, the 
ilea. and  Mrs. Luzern I. Monson and 
)fiss Monson of  Waterbury; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederic Riee of  Waterbury; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Wallace of Springfield; Mr. 

a,1  Mrs.  Harold J. Gross of  Providence; 
MI,. Dexter and Miss Betts of New  York 

the Misses MeEweu of Albany:  and 
Ciank  R.  Brandeger of  New  London. 
mr. Char:es  W.  Gross, class of  'OS,  of 
'Maio,  sou of  Mr. and Mrs.  Charles E. 
:r,,sS,  was present and quite  a number 

college  boys, among whom were  Horace 
i.  ('lark. 'OS: It  W.  Archbald,  '98; 

James  Terry. Sheffield, '05; Alex  Bunce, 
. 1S; Max Smith, '98; George  C. Clark,. 
Sheffield,  and Frank  Howard,  '98. 

A  utong  the  guests from town were  the 
, .11owing:  Mr. and  Mrs.  George  Day and 

Aliss  Day,  Mr. and Mrs. John  C. Day 
and the Misses Day. Mr. and Mrs.  Charlie! 

Dustin. Mr. and Mrs.  Henry C. 
Dwight. Lieutenant  and Mrs. Harold H. 
EAmes,  CMonel and  Mrs.  Frank  'W. 
ch•ney.  Mr.  and  Mm Arthur  F.  Eggks- 

r. and Mrs. George Ellis and  Fred' 
1::1 i>. Mks Eno,  Mr.  and Mrs. J.  L.  Eng-
lish.  Me  and Mrs. A,  H.  Bradly. the  Rev. 
James IN'. Bradin. Mrs. and  Mrs. James 

Brewster.  Mr. and Mrs. William 
ANIOS II9A1 lias 
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TOWINIsREND TO WED. 

11;notbail Player Wi 
.hurry linthattiam Navaro. at Alban. 
Thitelulay. 

Williams students were surprised yeste 
,II Y to learn that  a  bride would at'cum- 
Pau3'  P.  De  P.  Townshend, 	ex-captain 
of  the ball  team, on his  contemplated trip 

Jamaica. The  young  woman  is  Miss 
lvi tharine Savage of  Albany. and the 
h:ippy event will take Ake at  Dedgela" 

kihenY residence of her  grandfather,  
James B. Germain. ,  Thuesday  at high  noon. 
The  Williams  chapter of the Kappa  Alpha 
fraternity of which Mr Town sle eid is  a 
member,  will attend  the wedding  in  a 
body 

class. 
several  other  members  of  the ,,  

Mr  Townshend would have graduated 
from college next .Tune, but he has been 
rather unwell since his recent attack of 
typhoid fever, and his doctors advised  him 
to take  an extended southern trip.  He  is 
one of the most popular men in college,  a 
first-class football player and  a  member of 

.  the mandolin club. Miss Savage is a well-- 
I:11(4"n Albany belle. who was formerly at 
Miss Porter's school at Farmington. Ct. 
Mr Townshend and his bride will leave 
Friday morning for Jamaica, where  they 
will spend the remainder of the winter. 
The affair has been kept very quiet,  and 
the announcement created  a  sensation in 
eolleee circles. 

TOWNSEEND-SAVAGE. 
— - 

Williams Foot-Ball Player Marries 
an Albany  lielress. 

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 21.—Miss  Bath- 
mine Savage, granddaughter of  James'; 
B. Jermain, was married here at noon 
to-day to Frederick DeP. Townshend of 
Melrose, Mass. The wedding took place 
at "Hedgelawn," Mr. Jermain's resi- 
dence. Mr. Townsend is well known  in 
foot-ball circles. He was captain of 
the Andover team of 1890, and of 'Wil- 
liams  College  eleven  last  season.  Miss  

The Rev, Dr. F. B. Savage orreV: 
burgh, father of the bride, performed 
the ceremony. To-morrow the young 
couple will sail for Jamaica. West 
Indies, where they will spend  the  win-
ter. James B. Jermain is worth $2,500,-
000,  and the bride is  his heir. 

Invitations have been  sent  out  for the 
marriage of Miss Lillius  Mary Grace, 
daughter of  Mr.  and Mrs. John  W. Grace 
of New York, to Ensign  William B. 
Franklin on Tuesday, evening,  February 
12. The ceremony  will  occur at Miss 
Graces's home. Ensign  Franklin is a 
nephew of General William B.  Franklin 
and has many friends in this city,  where 
he resided until he entered the  Normal 

[Academy  at  Annapolis. 

In  Brooklyn, 
Feb, 19,  at  the  residence of the  bride's 
father,  Mr. William T.  Whitmore,  by 
the  Rev. David Gregg,  D.  D., assisted  
by the Rev. Theodore L. Cuyier,  D. D., 

•  Bessie Lawton Whitmore to Mr. Lewis  , 
ustin  Storrs,  son  of the late  Zalmon   

x.  Storrs of  Hartford, 

Ex- ove ze ey  and  Elva.
Bulkeley. with their two  children,  will 
leave for  the  Pacific coast  next Wed-
nesday. to be absent several  weeks. 

1• 
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PEABODY MEMORIAt.  -- 
The 3 00tb Anniversary of the mil 

la 11 thropb Iat's itlrth. 
Georgetown-    	-.7-1-• 	7 s, m 

Pro testani/ 	
—

Ov 

mortal r 

Trilfthday of the  Philan- 
thropist. 

1.131FRCISES IN MASSACHUSETTS 
TOWNS. 

Oration at Peabody by Lieutenant-
Goreruor Roger Wolcott  —  School 
Children Take Part. 

Peabody, Mass., Feb.  18,—The 100th 
Anniversary of the  birth of George 
Peabody was observed  in this  city  to-
-day. The day was ushered  in  by  the 
Tinging of  church bells. At 9 o'clock 
all the children of the  lower  grades  of 
the public  and private  schools,  some 
800 or more in  number, gathered at the 
institute and were  entertained for an 
hour:7With music  and recitation and a 
brief address by the  Rev. S. W. Hudson': 
of the Unitarian  Church and members, 
of the school  committee, who told the 
children about the  birth and rise of 
the great London  banker. At 10:15 the: 
pupils of the  upper grades assembled,  
in the same  hall and were addressed 
upon the lessons  of  the  life of Mr. 
Peabody by the Rev.  O. S. Butler of 
Georgetown, who  has prepared a life 
of the philanthropist  for preservation 
In the archives of the  London Historical 
Society. 

The portrait of Queen Victoria  in the 
Irstitute library was  decorated on 
either side with the  English sod Ameri-
can flags, as was also  the life-size por-
trait of Mr. Peabody In the  lecture 
hall. The literary exercises  were held 
in the town hail this  afternoon. The 
platform was occupied  by a large num-
ber of invited guests.  Francis H, Ap-
pleton delivered the  Introductory ad-
dress and was followed by  Lieutenant-
Governor Roger Wolcott,  the orator 
of the day. The speaker  rehearsed the 
main, incidents in  the  life of  the philan-
thropist. Peabody,  he  said,  was part of 
the town of Danvers, when  the boy who 
was to bequeath to it his name  was  born, 
here 100 years ago.  Mr. Peabody's early 
life in this country,  his career as al. t 
banker in London  and his many giftsh 
were recounted. "It is  hardly  neces-o 
sal-Y." said the speaker,  "to make the, 
admission that Mr.  Peabody's characteri 
was not flawless.  He had certain foi-
bles, and perhaps some  faults. But 
this one thing he did; in  the pregnant 
phrase of  Mr.  Gladstone,  'he taught :o 
men how to use money,  and how not to 
be its slaves.' His  immense wealth, 
honestly acquired, and  unstained bY 

lgchicanery or fraud, he  devoted In his 
, lown lifetime, with wisest  foresight, to 

xtending to countless  thousands of his 
eliow men, in time present  and time to'" 
ome, the opportunity for  improvement 
n knowledge or in that decency  of sur-

roundings which ministers to  self-re-
,  Peet- He illustrated the  power of an 

ndless life. Without seeking  compari-
son with the immortal few,  who, like 
Washington or Lincoln,  have changed 
he destiny of nations, or,  who like Lu-
ber. Columbus or  Shakespere, have 
pened new worlds to  human faith, en-
erprise and intellect,  we may well ac., 

cord to George Peabody  high place 
among  those who  have  loved and served  it 
their fellow men.  

"What e did was ot the 
an impulsive and ill-regulated benevo. 
Iciice, which breeds dependence and 
pauperism among its beneficiaries, but 
was the accomplishment of a. deliberate 
purpose, as wisely executed as it was 
nobly conceived, to lift successive gen-
erations of men and women to a higher 
plane of knowledge and enjoyment. 
is true that in the eye of eternal justice, 
his life may appear to differ from other; 
and gracious lives only in the magni-
tude of its bounty and the perrna.-! 
,lience  of its results. But without ques-' 
itioning  this judgment, it is not lest 
.true  that in human estimate magni-i 
rode  and permanence of achlevementj 
must ever  bear heavily in the scales in 
which  are weighed the lives of men. 

The poem  was entitled "A Hundred 
Years," and  was by the Rev. A.J. Say-
o;,,e, pastor  of Unity Church, Boston. 
rhe exercises  were interspersed with 
music. The  celebration closed with a 
banquet in the  town hall this evening, 
at which Governor  Greenhaige and 
other  distinguished guests were pres-
ent. 

Salem,  Mass., Feb. 18.—The anniver- 
sary of George  Peabody's birth was ob- 
served in this city  to-day. The mayor 
closed the schools  in the afternoon and 
the pupils  marched In a. body from each 
sr•hoot to the  Peabody Museum, where 

was presented  with a souvenir 
and a brief account  of the life and 
ihenefactions of  the noted financier and 
philanthropist,  

-- McIntosh-tiampr.  
The marriage  of Frederick J. Mc-

Intosh, son of  David McIntosh, and 
Annie  Ethelyn, daughter of Mrs. Emma 
1. Gompf  of  ''The Courant," took place 
last  evening  at  the apartments of the 
bride's mother  In "The Goodwin," in 
this city.  The ceremony was per-
formed by  the Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker, 

the presence  of only the immediate 
Alatives of the  couple. 
After  a brief wedding trip Mr. and 

Jrs.  McIntosh will begin house-keep-
ng at No.  51 Babcock street, where 
they  will  be  at home to their friends. 

--Almotincernent is  made of  the engage-
ment of Mr. Erastos  S. Root, son of Mr. 

-  G.  Wells  Root, who has recently recov-
ered from  a  broken leg,  and Miss Lillian 
A.  Dermont. the trained nurse  who cared 
for him during  the weeks  lie  was eon 
tined to his home,  The wedding will  tat 

ro.-  plaee at the home of  lilies Dermont 
A 	Piitsfield, -Mass.,  on  Tuesday nest.  	 '... 

u,...  4. 	Root•Dermont. 
Erastus  S. Root, son of G. Wells Roo 

C-1"---, 	of this city,  and Miss Lucille Dermont 
of Pittsfield,  Mass., were married at the 

Ni"-  home of  the bride's parents in Pitts- 
5eid yesterday  afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
-)nly the  relatives and immediate 
friends of the couple were present. 
After  a short wedding trip Mr. 	d 
Mrs. Root  will return to this city 	d 
loolicle  at  the Linden.   
Reception  to Colonel and Mrs. Pope. 

A reception to  Colonel and Mrs. A. A. 
Pope was given  by Mr.  and  Mrs. George 

1f.  Day at their residence  on Wethers- 
field. avenue last evening.  The house 
was beautifully arranged  with flowers 
from George Atwood's nursery  In West 
Hartford and music was  by the Bee-
man & Hatch Orchestra,  Habenstein 

I  catered. About 500  invitations were 
scot out and a large  number of Hart-

A  ford people embraced  the OPPortunitY 
1  to meet Colonel and  Mrs. Pope. 
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s/A ClIAERLING  HOME WEDDING. 
lt~n rriape  of  CI,.. Ill'amtiltni.n to .5. C. 

Deane  nt 11:rrentir  id 
The  residence  of Mrs W. B. Washburn  on Main  street, Greenflekt,  was -WO SCEIII• 

of a  charming  wedding last evening, when 
Miss Anna Spencer Washburn,  danglr 
of  the  late Ex-Gov  William B. Washbu 
was  married  to  James  Calhoun Deane, COO 
of Dr  Adams  C.  Deane of  Greenfield. The 
evretnotty, which  was Witnessed  only  by the  relatives and intimate  friends  of  the 
famiiiem  of tht,  bride and groom. was per-formed  st  6.30 o'clock. It took place in the 
parlor,  the bridal couple  standing in front 
of a window  banked with wild smilax and bride  roses  with palms on either side. The 
1Vadtlinp  1.7.117 	 11:6361 

PROSPECT CASINO OPENING. 
House Warming Last  Night  and Ball This 

Evening. 

The Prospect Casino on Farmington 
Avenue,  which  has been erected by the 
building committee  of the Neighborhood 
Club Company,  was  handed over to the 
stockholders on Tuesday  evening,  and 
the  committee was discharged.  The 
event  was  made  the occasion  of an in-
formal  housewarming by  the members of 
the club. The piazzas were enclosed  with 
canvas, and warmed by oil stoves, the 
parlors, oowling  alleys  and billiard rooms 
were decorated, and an excellent  orches-
tra furnished music. Everywhere was 

a light, color, music and laughter. About 
r' 250 attended the reception. The bowling 

alleys and the billiard  rooms  were in  use. 
„Many of the young people enjoyed dancing 
t  iu the hail, while quite a number of the 
„ guests preferred  to play whist. 
(1 This  evening  will  occur the  formal open-

ing ball.  The  floor of  the  large hall and 
adjoining parlor has been crashed. 
The %-■  hole hall has been decorated 

I 

l■N 

'?1 

G alleys are decorated  with  Bagdad curtains 
0  and eastern  rugs.  Servants will be in at-
fi  and supper  will be served at 
S 11. o'clock. The parlors have been lavish- 

ly  decorated  with rare  china, bric-a-brac, 
rugs and curtains, under the direction of a 
committee of ladies. 

The bail this evening is under  the  general 
direction of a committee

, 
 consisting of 

Messrs. Charles E. Dustin, L. D. Fisk and' 
Austin Brainard. These gentlemen weref  
appointed by the stockholders with the 
power of appointing sub-committees. 

The floor will be in charge of the fol-
lowing committee: F. F. Small, chairman;,  
W. R. C. Corson, G. H. Barton, W. P.; 
Conklin, W. F. Whitmore,  H  .5. Robinson, 
C. P. Cooley and H. H. Enswortb. 

Souvenir programmes will be provided 
with an artistic picture of the building on 
the cover. Inside appear  the  navies of flit 
door  committee  and the following patron-
asses:  Mrs. Coffin, Mrs. Lucius A. Bar-
bour, Mrs. James  B.  Cone. Mrs. Charles 
E.  Chase,  Mrs.  Francis  Goodwin, Mrs. E. 
B.  Hooker, Mrs.  Henry C. Judd, Mrs. 
Jacob  Knous,  Mrs. Charles H. Lawrence, 
AIN.  J.  Addison  Porter, Mrs.  John  R. Red 
tic.hl, Mrs.  William A. Sanborn, Mrs. 
Walter Sanford  and Mrs.  Franklin  G.  
'Whitmore. 

There  will  be  two orchestras and  six 
teen dance  and sixteen  promenade  nuns 
hers on  the programme. The ball  is  strict 

V,  189 

CASUNO OPENI 

he New Building Decorated  With Ili( 
Oriental Luxuriance—Largo  Compa- 
ny of Well-Known society  People 
Dance the Hours Away. 	

. 

Westward the star of social empire 
took Its course last evening, shedding 
its luster upon_ the dedication ball of 
the Prospect Casino, just over the West 
Hartford line on Farmington avenue. 

The Casino made a full dress appear-
ance with its beautifully arched assem 
MY rooms, draped  with yellow han 

- 	 _.).—.. 
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in 	colonial 	style, 	under 	the 	di- 
rection of Mr. 	Walter Sanford, 
the artist, and Mr. Franklin G. Whitmore. 
From large colonial bow-knots of old 
rose, in which are tied palm branches, are 
festooned streamers of lemon yellow. The 
stage  is  set to represent a colonial inte-
rior, and banked with palms, among which 
the members of the orchestra are to be 
stationed. The billiard rooms and bowling 

(WEST  SIDE SOCIAL SUCCESS LAST 
EVENING. 
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L;,3IPLE IUJB AT UNITY HALL. 

Au Opportunity Oppor tunIty Will Soon lie Sven 
to See the Child. Dancer. 

Little Ruby, probably the most won-
derful child dancer In the world, is  a 
native of this city. She has just re-
turned to Hartford with her mother, 
Mrs, Kate A. Johnson, from a success-
ful tour through the South and West .  

Before she starts across the ocean to 
fill a fourteen weeks' engagement  in 
Paris, an opportunity is to be afforded 
Hartford people to see her and judge 
for themselves whether the fame she 
has won in London and New York has 
been earned. Little Ruby is now 11\ 
years old, as beautiful as one el 
Raphael's cherubs, as full of grace as 
fairy and withal as warm-hearted, fur:-
loving a little girl as ever lived. She 
loves to dance as other children love t,  
play, and is never more happy than 
when exercising her art for the pleasuri_ 
of, her friends. 

Little Ruby's trip to London last sea-
son won her many laurels. While there 
she was the protege of the Prince and 

Princess of Wales, and appeared three 
times before a royal company at Marl-
borough House. The entertainment at 
Unity Hall on February 27, which is 
planned as a farewell or rather an au 
,revoir to her Hartford friends, prom-
ises to be decidedly unique. Little 
Ruby will be assisted by several other 
famous stage children, who have been '  

engaged to come from New York es-
pecially for this occasion. Master 
Johnnie McKeever, the youngest violin 
virtuoso in the world, will be one of the 
leading attractions. Although only S 
years old, Johnnie McKeever is a real 
artist on this difficult instrument. Then 
there will be Baby Parker, who is well 
known among the theatrical profession 
as a member of "Joe" Jefferson's com-
pany, and little Sadie Jacoby, who has 
been so popular among New York so-
ciety people the past season. Baby 
Parker will appear in songs and recita-
tions and Sadie Jacoby in character 
sketches. 

There is nothing more charming than 
the wonderful grace and talent of these 
famous little stage children. Tickets 
for the entertainment will go on sale 

t  Cailu Ze aleteee e • 

Pew children ,short of' the •Vern 
of a royal family have had so 'grand 
christening as Little Ruby, the child 
lancer, who is to appear in the Lilipu 
tian entertainment at Unity Halt 
Wednesday evening, February 27. Its 
happened at St. Peter's Cathedral In 
London at the time of her last visit, 
and Vicar Farnlow officiated. The 
christening was quits ian affair and a 
number of the grand people interested 
themselves. On that occasion her god-
fathers were Sir William Bascomb,  for 
many years secretary for the Prince of 
Wales, and Charles Alvin Gillig, an 
American. Her godmothers were Eliza-
beth, the Countess of Winclelese and 
Nottingham, Lady Bascomb, Mrs. Farn-
low and Mrs. Frank Leslie, who chanced 
to be in London at that time and took 
a great interest in the child. Little 
Ruby wears a dainty gold circlet about 
her right wrist which was the gift of 
the Countess of Nottingham, one of her 
godmothers. It may be of interest 
in this connection to know Little Ruby's 
whole name, the name which was be-
stowed upon her at this christening. It 
is Ruby Lillie Edith Ruth Bolger John-
son. 

"Little Ruby's" Evening. 
"Little Ruby" and her friends had 

grand reception last night. Unity Hal 
was filled with an audience of splendi 
people, and not ouly were kind, mother' 
faces In plentiful evidence all over th 
house, but many children had come, and 
they witnessed the entertainment with the 
utmost interest and the liveliest demon-
strations of pleasure. Of course it was de-

I iightful. Four children of extraordinary, 
almost startling talent, entertained here on 
the stage without the least embarrassment 
or hampering feeling of consciousness, and 
with a sublime confidence in themselves 
and the audience. Their productions wene 
most remarkable. Little Johnnie ele 
Keever, a handsome boy of 7 or 8 years, 
played on the violin an air of some diffi-
culty, with pizzicato passages and cadences 
and two variations, with great correctness, 
ease, and harmonic expression. The tone, 
the handling and the musical expression 
were admirable. The violin is less than 
half size, to suit the fingers of the little+ 
artist. Then Sadie Jacoby gave recite 
(ions, remarkable for a  sort  of grotesten• 
earnestuess, that carried considerable dr:: 
matic force. Baby Parker, a. beautiful 111 
tie girl, sang several songs very clearly 
and sweetly, and acted out their seidi 
ments with captivating childish art. 

But the chief was "Little Ruby." 51,,  
is a splendid dancer, hardly 5 years ott 
And she is not a precocious child or te, 
infant phenomenon, but simply like any 
other child of less than 5 years, only that 
a special talent has found early and natural 
expression in her. It probably came to her 
as eying does to the birds. She can dance 
with all her body, and she would dance 
whether there were audiences or not. It 
is not a created talent, but simply a natur-
al talent, guided in accepted directions, 
that enables her to do skirt and Chinese 
dancing, and any sort that Is shown to 
her,  in such a pretty manner and with smith 
harmonious movements, and an earnest lit-
tle face whose expression tits to the action. 
And she sings in that low, childish Take 
that is like  the  whisper of a breeze, and 
!mike at one with great eyes  of  confidence 
and solemnity: For all this is very solemn 
to the little mite, it is the expression of 
her nature in a way that she wants yea 
to respect. 

All hi all, It was a lovely evening, begart 
early and ended soon, and exhibited four 
lovely children In graceful and enjoyable 
Performances. The Beeman & Hatch 
Orchestra furnished a musical background 
to the entertainment, and gave lively cum- 
b rs between the infanteproductiems,_ 
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. New York, January 12.—The Herald 
says: At Delmonieo's on Thursday 
well-known tow York clubman, prom - 
tont in society ami a friend of George  .1. 
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The marriage of Miss A gusts Floyd Vingut, 
daughter of George Vin ut, to Herbert Wolcott 
'Bowen, United States donsul-Generai in Spain, 
'took  place at noon yesterday at the home! 
of the  bride's father, No.  48 West Thirty-
fourth-st. Because of the recent death of the 
bridegroom's brother only relatives and a small ,  
number of intimate friends were bidden to the 
ceremony, which was  pertorkned by Archbishop 
Corrigan, assisted by the Rev. Father Con-
nelly, and remained for the breakfast. Miss 
Grace Coudert was the maid of honor. Miss 
Dorothy Van Schalek and Miss Marie Vyse were 
he bridesmaids. Clarence Winthrop Bowen was 
is brother's best man. Mr. and Mrs. Bowen wilt 
ake their home in Barcelona. The bridegroom, 
ho was graduated from Yale University and the 

Columbia College Law School, was appointed Con-
eul to Barcelona by President Harrison five years 
ago. Recently Mr. Bowen was mule Consul-Gen- 

al by President Cleveland.  

The "coming-out"  
attd Mrs. Caspar T. Goodrich in honor of 
their daughter, Miss Goodrich, was large-
ly attended at Putnam Phalanx Armory 
Thursday afternoon and evening. The 
debutante looked very pretty in her gown 
of white satin and chiffon. Miss Made-
Jine Forrest and Miss Pierson presided at 
the coffee and chocolate table, Miss 
Eleanor Johnson passed the tea, and Miss 
!toot was at the frappe-table, Miss Rus-
,-,ell and Miss Barlow of this city and Miss 
I illette of New York also assisted in 
receiving. Captain Goodrich bas a long 
leave of absence from the navy, having 
returned from China only a few weeks 
ago, after a three years' cruise. He com-
manded the Concord. He has a summer 
home at Pomfret, but will spend the re-
iliainder of the winter in this city, ,-Where 
he  and his family have hosts of friends. 
Miss Goodrich will be a weleotne addi-
tion to social circles. 

Dance Last Evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Day and their 

daughters gave a dance, chiefly for the 
ounger society people, in City Mission 

Dall last evening. About eighty were 
ereSent. The decorations were of yel-
mix,  and the,  favors during the informal 
,mtillon that took place 'after supper 
‘..ere daffodils and yellow ribbons. The 
—ninon, part of which was danced in 
t he German fashion, was led by Arthur 

Day and Francis Parsons. Those 
',resent were: Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Day, the Misses Day, Miss Caroline F. 
Day, the Misses Jackson of New York 
'ity, John D. Jackson of the "New Ha-
en Register," Joseph Jackson, Senator 

and Mrs. Chandler of Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Addison Porter, Miss 
Betts of New York City, Miss Gil-
man, Miss Alice Goodwin, Miss Ship-
man, Miss Robinson, Mrs. Lucius F, 
Robinson. Miss Cooley, Miss Webb, 
Miss Taintor, Miss Brainerd, Miss 
:Alen. Miss Pierson, Miss Root, Miss 
Twichell, Miss Plimpton, the Misses 
Johnson, Miss Matson, Messrs. Hamlin, 
iyett, Burridge. Gates, Parsons, Fer-

guson and Starr of Trinity College, .7. 
BUCICe,  T. Wells Goodridge. H. S. 

obinson, L. F. Robinson, F. E. Olm-
ted, H. A. Perkins, Edward Perkins, 
hilip McCook. R. W. Huntington, C.  ' 
.•Cooley,  W. F. Whitmore,  14 Buck 
rid otherS. 
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igiss Anna Gould Will Pay  $2,000,000 fur  

DIVORC GRANTED. 
To Wife of Minister Plenipotentiary 8...The  engagement 

to Persia. 
(Special to The Courant.) 	

, the count de Cag 

- 
Putnam. MM..'  iltli:Viangelild'wal oletetii; 

Mrs. Herbert W. Bowen, wife of the 'hew Mr. and 
envoy extraordinary and minister pleni- a  up their party, 

potentiary to Persia, was granted a Eli- 	the ire earn" 
vorce yesterday in the appellate di- 'astellaue was the 
vision of the supreme court at New- 

 her
gseanutlelemaier':,,:t' h,> the 

port. Mrs. Bowen by  deposition stated eferenee had 111„,11  
that she was 21 when she married Bow- and were lain to 
en, on February 26, 1895, in New York, CheA  ilartli_ 11',i8  

husband  was 42 years old at the time. hard Peters.  They 
ii"comunposed  of Miss Archbishop Cdrrigan officiating. Her 

Immediately after  her  marriage trouble in Monday morning 
began over a small amount of personal had had a glorious 
property which she had inherited. Her until We.duesday of 

husband had prepared a paper for her 
to sign which conveyed to him the  seems  1,3  Save  been 
property In  question,  but she had shown their sentimental 
the paper to her father, who had ad- amnia. 
vised her to seek counsel, after which Gould has been  nut 

she refused to sign the pa.pe5.-. Again, en one  of the must 

hers. Ills children 
E., Helen, Howard, 
e house, No. ti7   
'hi  it was left t 
• eldest daughter, 
iewhat  serious an 

rather aloof fron 
o given Lyndhurst, 
seat at Irvington. 
eep it up, with Pao 

lately taken a new lease of her villa, hould always there 
Mrs. Bowen is the daughter of George n

eubse,auyeranokf aagued,  

F.  Vingut of No.  48  East Twenty-sixth 	into the general 
Street, New York, and is a beautiful 
and accomplished woman, and has a  special  legacy of 
many friends in New York and New- antre,..5(("jf0,0hoiS ayer father's 
port society. Mr. Bowen is the son of  4'  
the late Henry C. Bowen, who was pro- nen all the  children 

ate is lobe  divided 

Prietor of the "Independent." He was ne will share alike. 
educated at Columbia haw School and ?.(1, though, that if 
spent two years in study in Paris and marry without  the 

 the 
 yooneer21101,8t;tie Berlin. President Harrison appointed 	t°  

him consul at Barcelona, Spain; Presi-  o the other heirs. 
dent Cleveland promoted him to be of the property  by 
consul-general. President McKinley  their own children 
made him minister to Persia, succeed-  George and  Helen 

ing his brother-in-law, Sherbourne 3PeZigusalii.e'dtass of 

Hardy, who went to Athens as Amer- 
ican minister. 	

or soon will al- 

The Divorces stilt Against Minister height, with Lim, 
to Persia. 	 lass of raven black 

titi/ 	Special  to The Courant.) 	 coutribnted many
if rotuanee. Miss 

;:/,;/  Putnam, April 25. 	Miss Cireenough's 
Friends of rierbert Wolcott Bowen, °D.  said to have left. 

United States minister to Persia, in 
this city and 	Woodstock, are 
surprised to learn that Mrs. Bowen has 
begun suit for divorce and that her 
counsel has filed the papers with the 
clerk of the supreme court in Newport. 
She charges desertion. She has lived 
111 Newport fora year or more and has 

tz,,,telona. her husband nrenared.an—eos  

Everything points to the fact that Miss 
Anna Gould is marrying Count de Castel-
lane with  the full and free consent of all 
her brothers and sisters. The accomplished 
nod amiable little Frenchman has won all 
their hearts, and bas evidently gained the 
,,oatidence and esteem of George Gould, 
who is the acknowledged head of the fain-
ily. Miss Gould, if of age, is the possessor 
of owe-sixth of what was .$76,000,000  ' 
the time of her father's death, her share 
now being probably 615,000,000. It is her 
purpose to make her husband one of the 
richest young men In Europe by  settling 
il',•-•,000,000 upon him on the day of her mar- 
rim  ,Z. O. 

I is said that the Count and Countess 
,Ie  Ciistellane will go to Ports almost int-
t
oeillately after their wedding, when the 

bride win meet, for the first time, her stein 
and distinguished relatives. Count de cos-
tellane is closely related to half the great 
[houses of Europe, among them being the 
Borglieses, the  Salviatis, the  Potochis,  the 

the De Lignes, the Biroo-Cour- 
, 

I' 
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THE GOULD WEDDING, 
Arrival At thin Cristo! laq es-11 Iss A111311 

New 'York, Feb. 25.--The Marquis and 
Marquise de Cagftellane, the father and 
mother of Cougt de Castellane, who is 
about to marry Miss Anna Gould, ar-
rived here yesterday on the French line 
steamer La Cha■e0.---- ----I---- 
accompanied by 
Joan de Ca S Leila 
ria g es to conve, 
their servants tc 
big express folic 
baggage. The a 
brought with th 
other costly prest 
will receive from 
A duty of $2,500 
presents by the e 

The marquis a 
younger son will ' 
J. Gould until of 

The decorators 
to-day measurinf 
the Gould house. 
and Mrs. George 
ner party to int 
their b•other-in-1 
will probably gin' 
diner at the Wale 

A close relation 
reported to have 
Anna will becom 
man Catholic fa 
France. The civ 
place next Saturi 
ficiating. The TE 

take  place  next 
--'ireCastellane 
to honor their a COUNT DE CASTELT,Ix13. 
family. They seeo, 
pectutions, since the marquis and hiS wife, 
parents of the groom, and Count Jean, 
their sou, brought an express wagon full 
of luggage, curd •family jewels and other 
Presents for the bride which had to pay a 
dory of $2500. They are to be the guests 
of George  J.  Gould at 857 Fifth avenue 
until after the wedding. Miss  Anna seems 
to have made  a rare catch. 

rittpubtios.  
SPRINGFIELD.  TUESDAY, ifj,,RCH  0. 

A WEDOTNG IN MILLIONAIREDOM. 

DAUGHTER OF A RAHMAN KING 

MARRIES A FOREIGN NOBLEMAN.  ' 

Henry in of No Account in the llinuniincrue 
Wedding of Anon (Allah; and the Couiii 

de II:anted:me. 

Miss Anna Gould became the countess dc 
Cat-A-eh:me at high talon in New  -York 

yesterday. Archbishop Corrigan officiating. 
The wedding took place at the ,home of 
Goorgc Jay Gould, Fifth avenue and 
Sixty-seventh street, as. the ceremony could 
not be held in the cathedral owing to the 
fact that the bride is a Protestant. The 
canons of the church of Roine proscribe 
baptism in that faith before solemnization 

1  of the rite of matrimony before the odors  

of that church. The bride is  a  Presby-
terian, and while' she eonsepted to the 
catholic ritual, she declined to :loin that 

reit, A special dispensation there- 
it • 	tial noseva 

uint 	' 	.rour 
tienS We •e  aI .CIJ rdingly Hafted to 
tiMS Ow]  about 7.1 intininti. MOM*. 
fug  less than Bal in all, no the houseltaidd 
not  accommodate more. 

Numbers of curious  Lenoir ,.rrithe•erl 
about the  Gould  respeac•  ;aid through the 
park walk opposite as the hour of noon ap- 
proached. They caught brief glimpses  of 
guests as they alighted from carriages and 
entered the house, but the proceedings in-
side were behind drawn curtains and were 
therefore invisible to them. 

The scene within was gorgeous in the 
extreme. The hallway was banked with 
pahus, ferns and potted plants. The East 
India room, in which the ceremony was 
performed, the music-room, opening out of 
it, and the library. up stairs, were elabor-
ately decorated, the prevailing tone being 
pink and white. American beauty and 
bridal roses, Japan lilies and lilies of the 
Nalley were used by the thousand. 

At  the rear of the hall palms and exotics 
were used to transform a recess into  a 
rustic grotto, in which electric lights 
glowed. Tice heavy oak paneling of the 
(staircase was covered over with a ground-
Iwork of palm foliage and smilax, white 
!Japan lilies and white roses. Over this 
!garlands of pink and white roses were 
draped. Front the center of the dome over 
the stairway garlands of asparagus 
plumes, entwined with white roses and 
lilies of the valley were hung like the rib-
bons of a May-pole. The end of these gar-
lands were extended to form a canopy over 
the bridal -walk, which led from the foot 
of the stairs across the hall, through a 
doorway into the masie-room. reaching the 
renter of which it turned to the right into 
the East India room and ended at a raised 
dais placed at the front of the room and 
over which a canopy of royal purple was 
suspended. Waite. ribbons attached to pot-
ted plants enclosed the walk. The circular 
alcove formed by the tower at the Fifth-
avenue corner of the East India room was 
'paneled with lilies of the valley, over 
which hung garlands of pink and white 
roses. Suspended from the ceiling of the 
alcove was a mammoth horn of plenty, 
showering lilies upon those beneath. An 
orchestra of stringed instruments, con-
cealed behind a bank of palms, an organ 
in the hallway and a quartet furnished 
the musical program. 

The guests were all assembled at 11.45 
a. nib Mrs George Jay Gould, assisted by 
her mother, Mrs Eingdon, received them. 
At 12 o'clock Organist Pether of the 
cathedral touched the keys and the strains 
of the bridal chorus from "Lohengrin" 
floated .through the house. There was a 
brief delay as the procession was being 
formed in the filmary on the second floor. 
Archbishop Corrigan and two assistant 
priests from the cathedral took their places 

.oa the dais. Grouped about in the front 
if the room were the relatives of the 
beide, and the Marquis and Marquise de 
Crectellanc, parents of the groom. Count de 
Castellane entered from the hallway  a 
moment inter with his best man, Count 
.goad de 0.atellane. They took positions 
at the side of .the dais. 

The bridal procession descended the 
stars and passed along the floral canopied 
walk through the music-room and into the 
East India room in the following order. 
First came the ushers, Prince del Drago-
MM  Raoul-Duval. Broekhoist Cutting nail 
Howard Gould. Then rime the bridemahls 
all in white. They were Miss Helen Gould, 
Miss  Beatrice Richardson,  Miss  Catherine 
Cameron, and Miss Adelaide Montgomery. 
Following them were George  J.  Gould tsith 
the bride. The two nephews of  the  igf.dai 
Masters  Kingdon  -and  Jay  Gould,  c 

the  bride's train,  whiCh was  of 
length. The  natters parted wile 
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IN THE PUBLIC EYE. 
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THE t -,TELLANES' PARIS HOME. 

Few of the American women mar-
ried to foreign noblemen have been so 
constantly talked anti written about as 
the Countess Boni de Castellane, who 
was Miss Anna Gould. She has done 
little, since she married, to attract at-
tention to herself: but her husband, the 
blond and pretty Olunt Boni, has shown 
much energy in keeping himself in the 
public eye, with the result that several 
of the Gould millions are said to have 
passed through his fingers. He has 
bought houses, yachts, and all manner 
of things. 

It is really understandable that the 
Count de Castellane should desire a 
home like the Petit Trianon at Ver-
sailles, that exquisite palace that Louis 
XV built for Mme. du Barry, for it is 
one of the most beautiful buildings in 
Europe. The Castellane.„ imitation 
stands near the Place de FEtoile, and, 
with the land, it cost millions, to say 
nothing of the furnishings, which are  

very rich and elaborate. But it seems 
to be worth all the expenditure. 

THE FA•HEn I HIS SON. 

It is not often that it falls to the lot 
of a father to Must r:ite the books of his 
son. John Lockwo,,,1 K piing was a per-
s., or •onsideralde importance until he 
was eel 	by his offspring. Further- 
mor•, he 	:1 (•anning old gentleman of 
six ty.shox, jug to all the world a courtesy 
that his :ou reserves for his intimates. 
The elder kipring is an artist, and he 
went to Bonikay in 181i5 to become an 
instructor in an art school. He married 
Miss _1l ice Macdonald, the daughter of a 

hodist clergyman, and their son, 
Rudyard, was born at Bombay. 

The elder Kipling afterwards re-
moved to Lahore, where he founded the 
Mayo Art School, which was endowed 
by the government in memory of Lord 
Mayo. After this lie was appointed 
curator of the Lahore Museum, the 

THE RESIDENCE  OF THE COUNT AND CI 1 1.- NT I....S BONI DE CASTELLANE—THE LATTER rORMER" MISS ANNA 
GOULD—NEAR THE ARC DE TRIOMPHE, IN PARIS. THE BUMPING IS AN IMITATION 

OF THE l'ETIT TRIANON AT VERSAILLES. 
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JOHN LOCKWOOD KIPLING, THE FATHER OF RUDYARD 
KIPLING, FORMERLY CURATOR OF THE 

LAHORE MUSEUM, IN INDIA. 

Prow r, Plfatoe-rafile by 	i9 Fry, London. 

THE JUNIOR MUNSEY. 

highly exciting oce 

navy,"  and the  • 
"  honorary mem-  10  
her of  the royal' 
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variously  known. 
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ral," "the father 
of  the British 
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largest and finest 
institution of the 
kind in India. He 
retired a few years 
after his son's 
place among con-
tempo•ary writers 
wis firmly fixed. 
I I i home is in 
Wiltshire, in Eng-
land. The pecul-
iar elephant de-
sign which has 
been used as a sort 
of trade mark on 
the covers of some 
of his son's books 
is a bit of the elder 
El/ding's h a ndi-
w ork. 

THE FATHER OF 

THE BRITISH 

NAVY. 

There are not 
many sailors who 
have had the dis-
tinction of icing 
photograph ed wit It 

Money  iv of No A 
Weeldios; of  Ae 
eie  l'unleitaise• 

Miss Anna  Gen 
Castellano at  11 

Archt 
The wedding to 
George  Jay  Gq• 
Sixty-seventh  sti 
lot  be held in t' 

lfact  that the hr 
canons of the 
bantisin  in that 
of the rite  of  ro: 

la  that ehure4, 
terian, and wit_ 
flatholic ritual, she cleelined to 

PO). A  Kneel  a  i  diapenrsa i ion 
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THE PRINCE or WALKS AND ADMIRAL SIR HARRY KE'PFNI., THE OLDEST BRITISH NAVAL OFFICER. 

HARRY, WHO IS KNOWN AS "THE LITTLE ADMIRAL," IS HALE AND HEARTY AT NINETY Ma 

Frew pholev-rzA by Debegshaw, Cowes. 



fit lei 	ais at 
heidemaids took positions in 'front a  
and George J. Gould and the bride Wawa 
between the two lines until the grotto!' 
stcileed ferwa•l. :ma took his 1.)h-we at the/ 
side I if the 'brick'. Air 41ould remained close. 
or hand au t gave this sister away. The 
archbishop read the brief Catholic ritual. 
the bride and groom made the responses. 
promptly in firm tones, the quartet elmated 
an anthem, his grace pronounced the eon-
pie man till wife, ilea gave them his ben-
edifctioe. Then the count and his bride 
stepped across the room to the alcove in 
ihe coraini, where they stool beneath the 
shower of lilies of the valley and the horn 
Lit plenty and receive  the congratulations 
of  their relatives and friends.  Aillien  this 
was ended the doors of the dining-rooe• 
swung open and small tables ,were Mimed 
in  the music-room and the East  India  room 
and  bFeakfast was served. The orchestra 
:Ind  the SillgPfP, rendered several selections 
white  the breakfast 'was In progress. 

Among  those at the ceremony  and 

breakfast were; Sir Roderick and the 
Mis.Fes  Cameron, Duncan .Cameron.  Borne 
Cameron, Mr  and Mrs Sidney  Dillon Rip-
ley, Mrs  Brockholst Cutting.  J. W. Riteh-
'e.  Mrs  Isaac Iselin, Creighton  Webb, 
Cornelius Bailey,  Mr anti  Mrs  Charles  B. 
-kiwi-ander.  Mr and  Mrs Henry Clews alai 
Miss  Clews,  Mr  anti Mrs  J. B.  Harriman. 
[Miss  Turnure, Miss ,'lacy Turnnre,  Mr 
land Mrs Robert H. Galloway, Col kind 
Mrs F. K. Hain.  Johe c, purnani, tic 
tined Mrs  Nicholas Fish,  Gen  and  Mrs 
Thomas T.  Eckert. Mrs Archibald, Mr 
and Mrs  Richardson.  J. W.  Shar•tford. 
Ile  •ell  Mrs  John  P.  Munn,  Mrs J. Fred-
erick Pierson,  Dan  S. Miller, Frederick FI, 
Baldwin. Prince Rua Princess Ruspefi, 
Mrs.  Falconer, Mrs Partin  Stevens,  Mrs 
W. B.  Noyes  M  Pomeroy, Charles 
Baonl-Duval.  Mr and Mrs Russell Snge, 
'Mr  and Mrs Peter  Cooper  Hewitt, Mm' and 
Mrs  Frank Northrup. Dwight  C.  Harris, 
•Admiral and Mrs  Erhen, Perry  Belmont, 
Miss  Maud Baeon, Gen and  Mrs  Louis 
Fitzgerald,  Mr  and  Mrs  DeForest. Mr and 
Mrs  Terensend Burden,  P. F.  Collier, 
Mks  Brogden,  Air  and  Mrs  Reginald  H. 
Ward.  Count Zaorma. .1. Norman  Der 
Whitehouse,  M  Patuotre. the Freneh on-
bassador,  Collet Hadik.  the  Marquis 

Chan•ellor :old Mrs  AleCrarken, 
Rev Meviryiaoi, A.  Morris 	 Miss 
Wilmarding,  Mr  and  Mrs  Dwight  11. 
'Harris.  II.  Aiatiland Kersey, Count  and 
(Countess Wugier-Villa•s, Count and 
Countess De  Montsanlenin,  J. C.  Beres-
ford.  Mr  and  Mrs  Bronson.  Mr  and  Mrs 
Elisha Dyer. Jr.. Mr  and Mrs  F.  C.  Diek-
erson,  William .1.  Hamilton, William  Cut-
ting,  Tr., William Duer. Mr  Barry.  Dr 
and Mrs  George  F.  Shrady, Mrs Emma 
Louise  Smith,  Mr  and Mrs  Samuel  Sloan, 
Mr and Mrs 	A.  ferry   I  T  Har- 
rison, Charles  A.  Baldwin, 	and  Mrs 
William Burden ;led Madison Jones. 

The  bride wore a gown of heavy ivory 
white  satin, high in the neck coil surplieed 
in effect  wilth oni:iide of shirred satin cud 
Ithe.other.  of care old thread lace in duchess  . 
pattern. falling over the right  shoulder and 
meeting the foiled belt on the left side. 
The sleeves were very full at the shoulder. 
anal fastened in at the wrist  with liner 
small satin buttons.  The  skirt was eir-
t•ller in shape and falling in deep folds 
f rom  the holt The train formed  a  double 
Los plait at the waist line  and  flared  with 
gi, !eefni folds.  It  measured three yards.  
i n  length. Clusters of orange bra sums 
were fastened tit the  belt and  at  intervals 
on the lace garniture of the corsage end 
un fie. skirt.  The bridal veil  was fastened 
with the magnificent diamond pin,  a  gift 

r  11).• groom. The veil itself was brenght 
by  the Cestellanes from abroad  and  is an 
heirloom of the  family. 

The bridemabis wore eostumes of  cream 
led with sable. 'Th • 

.-1121S0 

with sable. A brarinitisliThr idolre- 70111  

--iiirmeall#2..... -771111111W—""`"*--.2.  —  ........,z  

looes and cols fastguoi at the Aria; l'unl: 
Dieted the costeme. Mrs Georgia J. Gould 
WM.(' a  dress  of canary faille brocades In 

I Dresden. embroidered with precious stones. 
' In  the  library of the second floor oireetly 

/11..01('  hilt' Fir1.4  hviia ,..., hilt presents 

iapenh  jewels we* 

• table  DR a coVeir  
';et, whilv the t011$ 
it the room were -
for the  arrange-

ong the  rarest and 
•'s presents  was a 
shape of  a heart. 
rare  and world-

diamond.  Alirrimail-
h of which  is large 
single stone.  This 

Helen Gould.  Mr 
.aid's present  Was a 
a, consisting  of 10 
dlig the size  of it 
rands were  crossed 
tiling rows of  brill-
these dividing  the 
vents,  In  each  bar 
a  the entire  collar 
.  and Sf10 pearls. 
ied  a chain of  200 
I.  be  worn in  coils 
vined  as  a bracelet 
on! Gould gave  a 
if  diamonds.  Each 
,bon has  a  tassel,  a 
liamond.  The  mar- 

COUATESs PE_CASTEL11.4NE. 	lestellane presented 
Id unique necklace 

easteitan6N Second Son.  6,4 n   
:.s of pearls,  each 

New York, Dec. 29.—Word  w  re-  isto•ic  interest, one 
ceived  at  the office of George  Gould  to- nri Quat,,,,, another 
day that a•second son was born yester-  At one  end of  the 

day to the Count and Countess Castel- tis- •  strands,  was  a 
lane. The countess was formerly Anna..;e4tc.aalirslitaeinoilfaonneceixsef.eaeturtnliillaylie 
Gould. The first son was born  Janu 

	

cry 18, 1898. 	
(.  ----, the  eldest  son.  An- 

Son Born to the Castelletags.  2_ sfarquise de Castel- 

Air de  fc'iii'lqii.lesa,nad:ur;i7s1.)  Paris, April  15.—Countess  4b 
Castellane, formerly Miss Anna Gould  diamoed hat-pin  of 
of New York,  gave  birth  to  a son  yes-  sign.  Gen and  Mrs 
terday. This  Is  the third child to the  zero and very elate 
Castellanes. the others being a daugh- 1  magnificent  tiara 

two) by  Mr  and  Mrs ter and son. 

l'•  All readers of the New  York newspapers 
-i Intist  feel  a sense of  relief that at last the  
•  loverblown bubble of  the wedding of Count s........„.  
t  3oniface  de Castellano  and Miss Anna 

6: 

	

6  a 	Gould has really taken  place. The cere- in    

	

''..E .,.  g 	i 
-,, z )itiony  took place this noon,  at the resi- 

0.= 	', 	
,  
1 deuce of Mr, and  Mrs. George Jay Gould, 

6  gig ul 	tbil Fifth Avenue.  Very likely the couple 

	

II

1  ,,22.. i r, :,-.7,;(,) 	1. will find life to be no  nearer heaven, for 

ri  .44,g_i  g  I' 	
111e.  rest  of  their trip,  than they would if ::-.= 

ii 1 	ttlie groom were not  a Count,  and the bride 
!  cci tS  il.:.-,i 	hot the owner ofmilIions.  Meantime  an 

:  t_,a,',„ r,) •.:-;' 	j auction  i)   
Jay 

 atcrlruvkagainst 
 ba" 

the  property left 

.4., 	2  g  '  ill y  I  Co i in behalf  of the  bondholders 
due 

olders 

	

0  _,,...a,  0  = 	..:  legal  ac i  1 
;. c -̀' 	'''.4 	'of the Kansas and  Pacific Railroad,  and 

	

t  7''§..°.„9 	lithe amount of the  claim  is  811,000,000, 

	

119.'4  . , :  i  , 	 ;  C'which would be ten times  covered  by  the 
4  < VA  ec btu ',1  iaggregate wealth of  that vast estate, 

,_  .7  et t  •  New York papers  deem it a matter  of suffi-
,a is ,...-4  .  dent public  importance to justify an ac-c.) c z  i-• 

	

ii.  E  2. ',,?, 	'count Of "the Esterhazy jewel,"  a large 
1 '4-  -.  '  diamond surrounded  by  eleven  smaller 

ones,  Mal well known in  Europe, which 
Hiss Helen, the sister of Anna  Gould,  has 

'purchased  of Tiffany & Co. and presented 
I  to  the  bride. 



HARRY WOODRUFF, 
To  join the Lyceum Theatre's stock 

company. 

Still  another  of  our title-for-inoliey  mar-
riages has COWk to grief; and then, too, 

a  previous failure of the kind continues 

from  the gutters of Paris„ to provide en- 
tertainment to Those the world over who 

tnay.  be  entertained by such exhibitions of 
the dignity bunion nature.  It  is  to  be 

said, however, that most or these mat-11  

riagera endure lodger than foul- years. 

AAVi!el riunity of 

CA 	E .5,TELLANS ARk 01 
I' AV 	

1,. 

Gitorgo Gallid Denir% Thal Thfo.egiti; 
Any :Marriage FOrnietmene on IheConne. 
The extraordinary interest, or curiosity, 

with which the public have viewed -the 
Gould-Casten:me Wedding in New York 
was agalin manifested yesterday when the 
young couple embarked on the Steamship 
New York of the" American line for 
Europe. The gaunt and Countess Kt the 
Hotel Waldorf at 9,40 o'clock and reached 
the pier foot of Fulton street at 10.30 in 
a  closed  carriage. The dock was crowded 
with  'freight, and when the throng poured 
in  the  passageway intended to lead to the 
steamer's  gang-plank was choked up. 
:Hundreds stood on freight boxes; and not 
a  few -diluted  'to the -dome of the big pil-
lars  that support the pier's  -Shed. The 
crowd was  forced back by the police When 
the carriage  containing the count and his 
wife arrived,  and it required the united 
efforts of the  best  part of the Steamboat 
squad to  keep  the  crowd in check. 

The young  countess was dress-ed in a 
vial costume  of black, and she lost no time 
in getting  up the gang-plank, once tree 
from the  carriage.' The count followed 
Chose behind  and all the embarkation was 
momentarily  Stopped. There were a dozen 
wilting stewards  on band to show the 
couple to  their suite of rooms, which are 
Nos  4 and 6 on the starboard side of the 
promenade  deck. The other passengers and 
their  friends who were ou board crowded 
after the  pair, -and even after they had 
entered  their tr■oms,serie of the-more curi-
ous, but less  refined, peered through the 
portholes to catch a glimpse of the couple. 
It  became  necessary to pull the curtains 
across the  portholes, nod the ollicet-s of the 
shit)  had  to close  the alleyways leading to 
the rooms to  prevent the crowd from chok-
ing the  entrance completely. Count de 
Caftellane came  from the room a minute 
or so later  and strolled about the Ship. 
About  the same time the steward brought 
up  to the  suite from the main saloon, 
where  they had been deposited, half a 
dozen  floral  pieces. 

Charles  Raoul Duval reached the steam- 
ship several  hours ;before she was sated-  --- 
tiled to  -saki.  He superintended the send-, LE- 
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ing up o 	case of wine to sill-tea  i1 and 6 
on the promenade  deck. Following the case 
of wine arrived  a  whole 'hot-house  of beau-
tiful dowers,  and  each consignment  was 
followed by an eager,  gaping,  -almost  hys-
terical crowd of women, who  lined up 
along the pier and ;Struggled for  the  near-
est places to the ;salmi  gangway. Shortly 
after the newly-married  couple had 
reached the deck rot the vessel  Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Gould arrived, and  were followed 
soon afterward by  3.1r  and  Mrs George 

They all went on board,  and a 
farewell party ens held in the  commodious 
state-rooms of the coma and countess. 
There were  41  pieces of baggage,  including 
trunks, boxes, parcels  and  endless  small-
er articles.  Before the departure  of  the 
vessel the count, in speaking  of their plans 
said:  "From Southampton we shall  go  di-
rect to London, where  we shall stay four 
days.  Then we  intend  'to cross the chan-
nel and spend  a  week in  Paris. That will 
lee the bej,dinning of  an  extended  tour 
through Europe;  which -Will-last  •  -know 
not hpw long.' 

Geth'ge  J.  Gould, after seeing  the pair oft 
for Europe, was  inten-iewed by a quartet 
of reporters at his office in the  Western 
-Unice building.  He  said:  "Now that my 
sistce- s- wedding is, over  and she has gone 
away,  I  have decided to  make a statement 
concerning one report  in particular which 
has 'been  circulated 'broadcast. The state-
ment that  Count  de  Cestellane ever  re-
ceived  a  penny from  the Gould family is a 

owl  from beginui  i  end, Tha 



HENRY WOODRUFF, 
WHO WILL PLAY THE TITLE ROLE IN "BEN HUR" 

NEXT SEASON. / 7 0  2 



HENRY MADE WOODRUFF, 'WHO HAS A SUCCESS OF u  BROWN OF HARVARD" 

• 
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a 	a 	rip iu nit! 	ei 	Y 
-true, I have great respect.  and admiral 
tion for the count.  Were he to inal0 
suggestion tou•hing  upan financial qu 
tiuus that might  'benefit him, I barcil 

I  might do."  "Then it is not  1 
I-  if"116-ihr17 there was :my consideration or • $-.000,000 or some sueii 

It is a  falsehood created  by  some  idle 
person, for what purpose  I do  not  know. 
Certainly  it  is not intended  to do the  fan-
ny any good. I haven't the remotest  idea 
how the report originated or by whom it 
was started.  I  wish  I  did.  I  am rained. 
surprised  and disappointed that any rcliutn-
hle newspaper or  collection  of newspapers 
vuuld lend their aid to circulating a  wick-
ed, malicious 'story of that  kind. Count  :le 
Castellane has money in his own  right. 
His  income is more than sudlicient for ;ill 
his wants and desiveS, and why, in view 
of these facts, any person could possibly 
be  so criminal and contemptible as to cre-
ate a  report that any settlement was made 
is  more than I  can  imagine. My  sister 
loves  the  count  and  is  loved in  return. 
There  was no  pecuniary interest  in  their 

Deanville with  servants  and every lux-
ury she desired is  true." 

Mrs. Vanderbilt has spent  the sum-
mer in England at an  extensive estate 
on the Thames near London,  which 
had been rented for her,  while Mr. 
Vanderbilt has spent his  time in Paris. 
It is alleged that when some  time  ago 
a tentative agreement of separation 
was reached., Mr. Vanderbilt agreed to 
aatie upon his wife 1110,000,000. 

THE  VANDERBILT SCANDAL( 
Mrs. W. K. to Take Up  Her Reside  de 

in Newport. 
Newport, P. I., Sept. 20.—Mrs.  W.  K. 

Vanderbilt Is to come to Newport upon 
advice of her New York counsel, which 
strengthens the theory that divorce is 
the purpose of her visit. Mrs. Vander-
bilt's New York attorney,  it  was 
learned yesterday, had himself ordered.  
the marble palace reopened, a,nd was, 

'therefore, responsible for her action in 
;coming to Newport,  a  Vanderbilt 
;stronghold. Active work preparing 
"Marble House" for occupancy  is  still 
in progress. Many out of employment, 
appreciating the opportunity, have 
gone to the Vanderbilt palace looking 
for work — -- 

I  THE VANDERBILT TROTH3LE  I 
Intements  of London Friends  About 

Their  Affairs. 
London, Sept. 2.—The domestic affairs 
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,s‘ructions to wait for further orders. 
Mr. Vanderbilt has. been at the Hotel 

Continental in Paris for a week past. 
!Whether he still intends to go to Hom-
burg and Carsbad with his wife, his 
friends in London are unable to say, 
but they know nothing to the con-
trary. Such is the only basis, as far as 
is known in London, for the sensational 
storie.s about Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt. 
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ti n,•. I havk • great respect toi in a in 
tion fey the •eount.  Were he to lia4116 any 
suggestion touching upon  financial nile -
tiens that might 'benefit  him,  I  bard)),  
'1,e22Lhat  1  might do."  "Then it is not 
rue that thiire was any eonsioleration of 

$2,000.0U0 tor some such  slim?" 
"It is a falsehood created bY ec'ml' Idle  

tenet', for what purpose  I  do not  know. 
'''erlainly it is riot intended to do the iaiii• 

ilY any good.  I  haven't th e remotest idea 
how the report originaleil or by whom it 
was started. I wish I dill.  1  am valued, 
Surprised end disappointed -deli :111■.-  repoM• 

the newspaper or collection of n e wspapers 
would lend their aid to eirenlating  a e  ick-
c'do ma licious story fi r that kind. Count to 
Ciostellittie has money in his owe right. 
His  inconie is more than suffi cient for  an 
his wants and desires'. and why, iii view 
of Hese facts, any person could possibly 
1 , 1 •  :•:1,1  criminal anti coideinptible as to cre-
ate a report that any settlement  was  made 
is more than I taus Imagine.  My  sister 
1..,veS the count and loved in return. 
There was no pecuniary interest in their 
il  optials." 

Mr Could was visibly affected while he 
made this statement. His dark  •  eyes 

flashed at times, and when he referred to 
the $2,oCI011,000 report lie Was decidedly  an-

gry. Once he raised his cane  front the 
floor and struck the palm of his left hand 
violently to emphasizo his words. Then ho 
said,  "I  will a agwer with  pleasure ally 
other question that may  couceru the pub-
lic," But none ,was asked. 

SO'AWao  pity: really it  is  that 
we have no royalty in America. 
It is said in ituirope that if -a_ baronet 
walks down the street there are fifty 
Americans around the corner to look at 
him. How much; keener must be their 
curiosity when lets object is a nobleman 
descended from Charlemagne, and his 
mission to manly a girl in New York. 
Yesterday the • rrowd on Fifth avenue 
who tried to g• .it an unbidden .peep at 
the de Casten: rue-Gould wedding riv-
alled the British enthusiasm over 0.1e 

THE  VANDERBILT RANDAL  Lt  

Wife  orW[lltain K.  to Begly 
PrOCeedItigR. 	

) 	ro,  Lt 

•  • 	
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New York, Aug. 29.—A mornin p per 
says that Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt 
is about to begin divorce proceedings. 

he Vanderbilte, it is said, have lived he  
art since last spring. The crisis  in 

t  eir affairs, according to the "Com- 
rcial Advertiser" to-day, was 

reached Immediately after the running 
of the Grand Prix de Paris, June 17 of 

this year. 
"Mr.  Vanderbilt," says the authority, 

"won 40,000 francs on the race and al-
most immediately after receiving his 
winnings was introduced to a. 
woman well known for her 
beauty and numerous following 
among the lights of swelldom. 
This person was Nellie Neustretter.. 
She fascinated the millionaire and as 
evidence of his appreciation of her 
company, he presented her with the 
40,000 francs so openly that several 
friends saw the unusual occurrence 
and remonstrated with him. The story' 
of how he fitted up a magnificent es-
tablishment for her in Paris and sub-
sequentl3r  gave  her a residence at 
Deanville with servants and every  lux-
ury she desired is true," 

Mrs.  Vanderbilt has spent the sum-
mer in England at an extensive estate 
on the Thames near London, which 
had been rented for  her,  while Mr.', 
Vanderbilt has spent his time in Parts. ‘ 
It is alleged that when some time ago  
a tenta tive agreement  of separation 
was reached, Mr. Vanderbilt agreed  to 
settle  upon his  wife $10,000.00— 

I  THE VANDERBILT  TROUBLE, 
statements of Londou  Friends.  About 

Their Affairs. 
I  London, Sept. 2,—The domestic affairs 
of William  K. Vanderbilt have been 
the subject of gossip in the American 
circles of London and Paris for the 
past two months, Within a few days 
these reports have been magnified into 
the assertion that a legal separation 
had been agreed upon between Mr. 
Vanderbilt and his wife, and that a 
settlement of $30,000,006 had been pro-
vided for Mrs. Vanderbilt by her hus-
band. 

There has been no legal separation 
yet within the knowledge of their Lon-
don friends. What has happened is 
this 

The Vanderbilts have not been par-
ticularly discreet regarding their pri-
vate affairs since they came here at 
the end of their long cruise early in 
the summer. They have had disagree-
ments which have not been kept from 

,the eyes and ears of others. They have 
euarrelled more than once. 

When they went to Paris Mrs. Van-
derbilt was not pleased with the furn-
ishings of the suite provided for her 
at the Hotel Continental, She had the 
rooms emptied, and furnished them 
richly at her own expense or that of 
her husband, Mr. Vanderbilt did not 
like this. 

Before coming to London Mrs. Van-
derbilt engaged rooms at the Hotel 
Berkeley. Mr, Vanderbilt called at  the 
Berkeley and expressed much annoy-
ance at what his wife had done. He 
left word that no rooms were wanted, 
as they were going to stop at Brown's 
Hotel. Nevertheless Mrs. Vanderbilt 
went to the Berkeley and Mr, Vander-
hilt went to Brown's, and they re-
mained at their respective hotels dur-
ing the few days they were in London. 

Mr. Vanderbilt hired Danesfield 
House, the magnificent estate of Scott 
Murray on the Thames, near Henley, 
for the summer. Mrs. Vanderbilt went 
there in July and remained until a few 
days ago. Her husband was rarely 
there. On Tuesday, August 21. Mrs, 
Vanderbilt left Danestieid, saying that 
she was going to join her husband in 
Paris and go with him to German 

'watering places. The servants, except, 
'those in personal attendance upon her, 
remain at Danesfield House, under in-
structions to wait for further orders. 

mr. Vanderbilt has been at the Hotel 
Continental in Paris for a week past. 
-whether he still intends to go to Hom-
burg and Carshad with his wife, his 

'friends in London are unable to say, 
but they know nothing to the con-
trary. Such Is the only basis, as far as 
Its known In London, for the sensational 
stories about Mr. and Mrs, Vanderbilt. 

i  THE -,...----- ---- E, T  „diutw------„,-7-weirt''-  
1 11  rs. W,  K. to Take  Up  Hor  neiSid.dlee 

In  NewPor.  l. 
;  Newport,  R. 1.,  Sept.  20.—Mrs. W. K. 
'  Vanderbilt is to come to Newport upon 
advice of her New York counsel, which 

i 
  
strengthens the theory that divorce is 

;the purpose of her visit. Mrs. Vander-  I 
hilt's New York attorney, it was 
learned yesterday, had himself ordered 
the marble palace reopened, and was, 

-therefore, responsible for her action in 
coming to Newport, a Vanderbilt 
stronghold. Active work preparing 
"Marble House" for occupancy is still 
in progress. Many out of employment, 
appreciating the opportunity, have 
gone to the Vanderbilt palace looking 
for work. 
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The  Wife Is to Retire on a Gift' 

of V,000,0004 

Ber Extrayeta-ance Too Much Even 
fora Vanderbilt. 

DIES IN PARIS 
Financier Long A Patron of 
French Turf—Was Active 

In War Work. 
Pails. July 22.—William K. Vander-

bilt. the American financier, died here 

at 6 o'clock this eveRIng. At the bed-
side were his wife, his daughter, the 
Duchess of Marlborough, his two sans, 
William K. jr„ and Harold, and Dr. 
Edmund Gros, the family physician in 
Paris. 

Kissam Vanderbilt, on of I 
William H.. and grandson of Commo-
dore Vanderbilt, one of the more 
prominent railroad executives, finan-
ciers and sportsmen in the United 
States, passed much of his time in re-
cent years abroad. The Duke of Marl-
borough married his only daughter. 
Consuelo, 1855. 

Mr. Vanderbilt. was. long a patron 
of_the French turf, of yachting and of 
automobile racing in the United 
States. He was the donor of the "Van-
derbilt Cup' for which motor speed 
kings contested a decade or more ago 
on Long Island. He owned a racing 
stable a.: Poissy, France, which he 
augmented greatly in 1912 by pur-
chasing a number of horses from 
James B. Keene. Notable among his 
stri.w. of Derby and Grand Prix win-
ners were "Maintenon," "His Prest-
ige." "Northeast." "Negofol," and 
"Gttelin." Besides having built the 
Alva, which was sunk, and the Val-
iant. steam yachts, he  was  a member 
of several syndicates organized to 

defender  a  of the America's 
Op. 

During the war, Mr. Vanderbilt was 
active in hospital work and relief 
abroad and in promoting the work of 
the Lafayette Escadrille. On one oc-
casion l's contributed $40.000 to the 
iv uilly  hospital fund and at another 
time rave 1.090,000 lire toward 'war 
relief In Italy. 

Of,', Vanderbilt was born on Staten 
Island, N. T.. December 12. 1845. After 
receiving an academical education in 
America he studied for several years 
rn Geneva. Switzerland. He married 
Miss Alva Smith. of Mobile, Ala,. (now 
Mrs. 0. H. P. Belmont) in 1574 and to 
them were born, beside Cmmielo. two 
other children, William K. Jr., aril 
Harold Vanderbilt. On April 23, 1903, 
Mr. Vanderbilt married Mrs. A. H. 
Rotherkrd in London. England. 

'William IC. Vanderbilt, the multi-
.  millionaire, who is the grandson  of old 
"Commodore" Vanderbilt, the founder  of 
the fortunes of the numerous house  of 
Vanderbilt, and who built the splendid 
million-dollar marble palace at Newport, 
is to be divorced from his wife. The suit 
will be brought in Rhode Island, where 

the extravagant wife is said to be living, 
nearly alone, in the gorgeous pillared pile 
that must seem, to her, like  a  tomb. The 
final financial arrangements are said to 
have been made between the two, and 
suit for divorce will be -begun. Colonel 
William Jay has been acting as the rep-
resentative of Mrs. Vanderbilt since  the 
quarrel  •aS  made public.  He  and  Mr. 
Vanderbilt are understood to have agreed 
upon the sum to be given to the woman, 

The amount is said to be $,(100,000. 
V This sum, offered by Mr. 	ander- 

bilt, was computed after long and care-
,  ful consideration by the family lawyers. 
As a wife of a multi-millionaire, Mrs. 
Vanderbilt doubtless naturally expected 
a large sum as dower. But she is not con-
sidered to he the injured party in thc 
case, and her husband's generosity to her 
and her impecunious relatiA•es has been 
in the' past unstinted. It is therefore hell 
that she is very fairly treated in receiving 
an amount of money perhaps larger than 
the law would require. She will take the 
sum mentioned in place of alimony and 

./ of her right of dower. 
The splendid establishment in which she 

is now living, known as "Marble House," 
on Bellevue Avenue, Newport, was a gift 
to her in former years from Mr. Vander-
bilt, and this represents nearly $2.000,00b. 
The dwelling cost  ppoosion,  and the in- 
terior has been filled with the most ex-
pensive possible furniture, hangings and 
decorations. There has also been a vast! 
outlay of money on the grounds. 

This palace with its front of Corinthian 
columns was so far completed  during the 
summer of 1592 that Mrs. Vanderbilt and 
her children  lived in  it for  three  or four 
months at  that time. It was late in the 

'  season that the yacht Alva, with Mr. Van-
derbilt on board, was wrecked near  Floe-
ton. The following winter Mrs. W,  K. 
Vanderbilt and her family lived in the 
New York residence on the corner of 
rif th  Avenue and Fifty-second 
street. They returned  to  the Newport 
palace for.the summer of 1893. Mr. Van-
derbilt was then in England watching 
the constructiou of his new steam yacht, 
the Valiant, in which he sailed to this 
aide in August, 1811.•1. Two manths later 
the Valiant sailed with a party on board 
that included Mr. and Mrs. William  K. 
Vanderbilt, Mr. Oliver Hazard Perry 
Belmont, Mr. Louis Webb, Mr. Frederic 
0. Beach and Dr, Edward  L.  Keyes. 

It is now, says (be New York.   World, 
as month since Mrs. William K. 'Vander-
bilt returned from Europe and went to 
Marble House, Newport. The divorce 
laws of Rhode Island are not difficult. 
Mrs. Vanderbilt has lived there for  the 
necessary time to enable her to bring 
suit, as Marble House Is really  her  home, 
Her sister, Miss Armide Smith, who  has 
resided here in a house not far  from the 
Vanderbilt residence, joined  Mrs, W. IC. 
'Vanderbilt in Paris and came ❑ er  with 
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been IIrs. Vanderbilea guest at 
I:seise. 

Mr. William K. Vanderfillt'tl rela-
tives are thoroughly in accord with him,  
kind they have shown no sympathetic its-
tereat in Mrs. IV. K. Vanderbilt sins* her 
return. This. says the World, was Ova-
ly shown Olt her arrival in New York. 

She was highly incensed at the fact 
that only one-half of Marble House had 
been opened and thought  it showed an in-
tention to slight her. The windows and 
loom of the entire place had been board-
sl up in the usual (Newport fashion. 

Since hen arrival in Newport Mrs. 
Vanderbilt has secluded herself. She 
drives out daily for a couple of hours 
and is invariably alone in her phaeton. 
She drives two spirited black Horses, 
which are the highest steppers on the 
ocean drive, 

While Mrs. Vanderbilt will have the 
legal custody of her children, It is be-
lieved that the two eldest who are al-
moat grown up, will be allowed to make 
their choice and live with their father or 
his family if they wish to. "Not for 

ears has a domestic infelicity agitated 
New York society as greatly as that of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt. Only the Cole-
man-Drayton case can be compared with, 
it for interest and that was of a consid-
erably- different character." 

What Mr. Vanderbilt will do after the 
divorce is decreed is the phase of the 
case which is now exciting gossip. He 
is good-looking, amiable and fond of so-
ciety, 'When a marriageable man com-
bines these finalities with a vast fortune 
there must be a very large number of 
hearts yearning to console him. There is 
even a rumor already of the prospective 
engagement of Mr, Vanderbilt to the 
widowed Duchess of Manchester, who 
was formerly Miss Consuelo Yznaga of 
New York, and who is a very handsome 
wools n, 

William Kin= anderbilt is the third 
sou of the late William H. Vanderbilt. 
He is now 44 years old. He was educated 
at Yale and abroad, and then entered the 
office of his grandfather, Commodore Van-

, derbilt, with whom he was a great favor-
ite. The commodore left him $1,000,000. 

The late William H. Vanderbilt, father 
ef William K., bequeathed to each of 
's children $10,000.000. The residue of 

• ,,,, estate, valued at $100,000,000, was 
S sided equally between Cornelius and 
■'illiam K., who, in addition received each 
e same share as their brothers and 

-"stet-6. Mr. W. K. Vanderbilt is, there-
e-e,  one of the richest men In the world, 

I Is is a pleasant. goodnatured man, and 
s quite popular in New York's "society," 

tie has spent his immense fortune free-
hy, The residence in New York at the 

I corner of Fifty-second street and Fifth 
Avenue cost about $3,000,000. This was 

 built shortly after he returned with his 
bride from their honeymoon in 1878. The  
Brent marble house which he built .for  • 
ais wife at Newport and which was only 
sompleted last fall, cost $1,000,000. It 
was a  subject  of unpleasant comment at 
the s ummer colony that visitors to this 
hoil • were not admitted, even beyond 
the  front  gate, until their claims to know 
Mrs. Vanderbilt had been passed upon 
I by her. Her exclusiveness took this 
form. 

So great has been her extravagance 
of  late  that even the inexhaustible Mr. 
Vanderbilt began to complain. She hired 
a  suit  of rooms at the Hotel Bristol in 
Paris for a few weeks and had them re-
furnished,  even for that short time, in 
the most expensive roanner whiTh—Trata. 
tradesmen. could deeise. This is said to 
have been the last straw which broke the 

1,simel's bark of Mr. Vanderbilt's  patience.. 
!Then he took to exhibiting himself public-  . 
ly with Nelly Neustretter, 

This remarkably extravagant Mrs. Van-
derbilt was originally a Miss Alva Smith, 
laughter of a Mr. Murray Smith of Mo- 

I hite. __A  .la 	She_1  rrat ptured   millionaire 

i 3l  y  in  New  ark; hunk, bait and  - 
all, swallowed at first sight, and the wed-
ding soon followed. 

Mrs. Vanderbilt belongs to a ['mails' 
which has given an extraordiary amount-
Of employment to the divorce  courtti. 
I  ter sister, Miss Jennie Smith, married 

I r. Fernando Yznaga. She arranged an 
W.  K.  VANDERBILT AND W. W.  -AS  TO 

244.16  DEPART.  4-fif 
until 	en the Tentonie.—Tbe Terms 
tipen  Which  Air, and *rt. Vanderbilt 

I Will  Live  Apart. -Their Plans. 

Ii 	[New York Tribune.] 
Among  the  passengers on the White Star 

Line steamship Teutonic, which sailed  lot 
Liverpool yesterday morning, were Wil-
liam K. Vanderbilt and William Waldorf 
a.stor.  Mr. Astor  refused  to talk to 
eeivspaper  men and went  directly to hi; 
cabin. Mr. Vanderbilt did likewise. F. 
O.' Beach, Winfield S. Hoyt and Louis 
Webb sailed with Mr. Vanderbilt and will 
Is  his  guests abroad. The length of Mr. 
■  ,inderbilt's  stay  abroad  is  uncertain. But 
it is safe to  say  that he will not return 
to New York  for  a  long  time. There has 
been no  reconciliation  between Mr. and 
Mrs. Vanderbilt. Mrs. Vanderbilt will 
have an allowance  of  $2,50,000 a year 
and  the  use  of the New  York and .New-
port houses. 

Mr. Vanderbilt  has taken  apartments 
in the 'Metropolitan  Club, on the fourth 
llour,  overlooking Central  Park, and these 
are to be kept permanently for  him. The 
rent  is  $1,000 a mouth. Mr. Vanderbilt 
has  taken  rooms  Nos.  18 and 20. They 
overlook the Park,  as  already stated, and 
are considered the best rooms in the club. 
When Mr. Vanderbilt engaged them h 
was not satisfied with their arrange 

club. 

its,   to  he  ordered  in a number of work-
- J. Ai, who knocked  out  the partitions and 
made the two rooms almost into one. This 
ended, the skill of expert decorators was' 
employed, and it was only a few days,  
ago  that they ended their labors. As  a 
result,  Mr. Vanderbilt has what may per-
haps  be considered the best decorated and 
furnished rooms  in  New York. That he 
has no intention of again living with his 
wife is made  certain by  the  elaborate 

(preparations he has had made for his 
home when he visits New York. When at 

j  the club Mr. Vanderbilt can entertain at 
dinner forty friends  on  the same floor upon 
which his rooms  are  and be sure  of  no 
intrusion. 

'  Mr. Vanderbilt is going to exploit the • 
American trotting horse as a park horse 
and high-stepper in Paris. Before sailing, 
yesterday, he  purchased  from  the  New 

,  York Coach Horse  and  Cob Cumpany 
the well-known  show  horse Coitsville, that 

'C. F. Bates recently offered to match' 
against any hackney that could be pro-1  
duce('  as an  all  around harness horse for 
park  and  road driving, and Mr. Beach is.: 
authority  for the statement that  Coitsville. 
will  be exhibited as  a high-stepper at the:: 
coining horse shows in London and Paris. 
The big chestnut horse was one of the 
sensations of the recent National Horse' 
Show in Madison Square Garden, having' 
been brought in from the country about, 
three  weeks before  the exhibition  opens-I,, 
and  shown  with remarkable  success  in  thew• 
company of some of  the  most noted  park;' 
horses in New York. Horry Livesey,  CS• 
P. Clinton and other English experts prier. 

• nonu•ed the  big  fellow a perfect specimen 
of the hackney type, although he is a 
standard and regis5eesil trotter. 	Colts- 
ville is by Oberlin, the sire of J. D. Rocke-
feller's  fast  trotter  Dodgeville, 2:141/2. and 

.Oberlin  is  a son of Harold,  the sire of  ' 
Mr.  Bonner's Maud  S., 2:0S%. The dam 
of Coitsville  is  Niles, by Ledger.  the 
grandsire of Ryland T., 2:04, and his 
granildam was  Sis  James.  the dam of 
(Mohawk Gilt, 	.  be Ca mobell's 

ars 



THE VANDERB1LTS  DIVORCED• 
An Absolute Decree Granted Alva E. and 

W. li. Vanderbilt. 

New York, March 5.—.Tuage Barrett of 
the Supreme Court  this  afternoon granted 
a  deerre of  absolute  divorce  to Alva E. 
Vanderbilt against her husband, W. K. 
Vanderbilt. 

The judicial order of separation con 
tains the following provisions: 

It is also adjudged that the plaintiff! 
he permitted to marry again  during the life 
of -William K. Vanderbilt, as if the mar- 
riage to him had never taken place. It is 
decreed, however, that William K. Vander-
bilt  Is not permitted to marry  during the 
life of the said Alva E. Vanderbilt. 

It Is ordered that the said William K. 
Vanderbilt be permitted to visit the said 
children at all proper times. 

It Is also ordered that the children re- 
ceive 

 
 their education in the United States 

upon consent of  both  parties through their 
lawyers in  court. 

The three children of the marriage are 
Consuelo, born March 2 1877; William 
K., Jr., born October 6, 1878, and Harold 
8., born July 6, 1884. 

New York, March 6. 

A. lively sensation in social and club 
circles was caused by the announcement 
last evening that Judge Barrett bad grant-
ed to Mrs. Alva Vanderbilt a divorce from 
Mr. William K. Vanderbilt on the statu-
tory ground, and that all the details o"Z 
their final separation had bee arranged, 
leaving Mrs. Vanderbilt free to re-marry 
at once, if she desires to do so. The 
World is the only paper which tries to 
make a great newspaper story about the 
matter, and, as usual, it has manufac-
tured its news to order. It prints the por-
trait of a Pacific coast adventuress to 
whom Mr. Vanderbilt is said to have given 
large sums of money in Paris, and mho is 
supposed to be the co-respondent in die 
divorce suit. It also represents that Mrs. 
Vanderbilt was able to give the whole 
Vanderbilt family a goad deal of a social 
lift, because her father was a well-known 
resident on lower Fifth Avenue before 
the war, and was a member of "the heel 
society" when the Vanderbilts were not in 
it at all. The purpose of the article seems 
to be to defame and annoy Mr, Vanderbilt. 

The truth is that Mr. and Mrs. Vander- 
,  bilt have been drifting apart for ten years. 

Several of Mrs. Vanderbilt's sisters bare 
been divorced from their husbands, and it 
seems  to "run in the family." The fol-
lowing details from the Sun are faiely 
authentic: 

"William K. Vanderbilt had just re-
turned from a European tour in 1878, 
when Mrs. Elliott F. Shepard, his sister, 
gave a reception in his honor. Among 
those present was Miss Alva E. Smith, 
a handsome Southern girl, at that time 
18 years old, who, a year later, became 
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt. Mrs. Shepard 
had met Miss Smith in Mobile, and was 
very much taken with her pretty face. 
Miss Smith's father was a cotton broker, 
and before the war he had been wealthy. 
Miss Alva Smith was the eldest of three 
sisters, who were known in Mobile as 
"the pretty Smith girls." They had been 
educated in France. Virginia, who was 
a year or two younger than Alva, mar-
ried Fernando Yznaga, and was subse-
quently divorced from him. Miss Alva 
Smith's engagement to W. K. Vanderbilt 
was kept secret for a long time. Mr. 
Vanderbilt took his wife abroad for a 
wedding trip. They were gone for a long 
time, and at last they returned to settle 
down in New York. Mr. Vanderbilt be-
gan building in 1881 the great white elm-
+eau at Fifth Avenue and Fifty-second I 

-e  which is said 	have cost 

82 
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 ,  11M. W. K.  VANDERBILT TO AWRY. 
Oliver Belmont to Resents Her Husband. 

—A- Private  Wedding.  j ‘,. i_;"  , 
New York, January 3.—Mrs. Ale, S. 

Vanderbilt announced to ber friends yes- 
terday that she was engaged to be 
married  to Oliver Belmont. 	Mrs.  I 
Willie K., as Mrs. Vanderbilt is known.' 
in society, is the  I  divorced' wife of 
William Kissani. Vanderbilt. She is 
the mother of  the  young Duchess of Marl-
borough (Miss Consuelo Vander bilt),whose  1 . marriage last autumn was the crown and 
most precious  jewel in the  brilliant  social 
career of her mother, whose talents and 
personal  charm even more than her great 
wealth had made her a leader in society. 

Oliver Belmont is the son of the late 
August Belmont. He is himself a di-1 
vorced man, his first wife having married 
again. The announcement that Mrs. 
Vanderbilt will be married to Mr. Bel-I 
mont will not surprise society. He has 
long been her most devoted admirer. 

Mrs. Vanderbilt and Mr. BelmOnt told 
their families a week ago that they were 
going to marry. Yesterday they in-
formed their intimates of their purpose. 

It is quite certain that the wedding will 
take place soon, for the courtship has 
already been a long one. It is quite cer-
tain, too, that the weddin will not be a 
spectamdar .  affair. T5 will  reb., ...i...... 

MAYOR STRONG- TIED THE KNOT. 

VAN ERB ILT-BELMONTEDDING. 

inni 	Divorced 11: C, 	ninCA a/   
0. 

 k.

H. P. Belmont—A Very Quiet 
ffnir—Not n New Experience for 

Either,lrbey Begin Their llene)Inoon 
at Newport. 

Mrs Alva E. Vanderbilt was married to 
Oliver Hazard  Perry  Belmont by  Mayer 
Strong  yesterday morning at 24 East Sev-
enty-seeoud streek,.New  York,  the residence 
of the bride.  The  marriage,  Which took 
place at  10  o'clock, was extremely quiet. 
only  a few intipiate friends  being apprised 
that it would take place.  Mrs Vanderbilt 
wore  a modish travelink dress  of dark toue, 
with  bonnet,  gloves-,and  wrap  ,  to  match. 



SPLENDOR IN EWPORT, 

     

Mrs. Alva  Vanderbilt's Magnificent 

Villa and Its Decorations.—Elab-

orate Exterior Show, With Many 

Lights  and  Palms.—The Favors 

Cost $5,000. 

     

1. alid.i 
Miss Smith 	•-inutilg  the friends  pre$•nt. After the ce 
certificate iWirea•riage was sign 

13  i  a. 
Agr;fi 

Given 4in Honor of Miss 
Consuelo Vanderbilt. 

by  dirt 
mayor. Later the attorney for Mr Beim= visited  the 11141Y01:14 uttice and had the t 
titiiiiitii HtAinwil. with  .t  lie seal of the mayor'-
ally. This  .was  necessary in order to legal-
ize ize  the  certificate. 

Mrs lieltuont  Wi),A  Miss Alva E, Smith, 
daughter of the late Murray Forbes Smith 
of  Alabama.. ,Soo;;  ii f ter she went  to  New  • 
York,  where  she pits introduced into  News 
York  society  by some prominent southerners 
there,  she attended a reception given by 

11145m 

 Mrs Elliott  F.  Shepard for her brother, 
William K. Vanderbilt, who had just re-
turned from a  -European tour. Within a 
short time after meeting  Mr Vanderbilt she  • 
became engaged  to him. Their engagement 
was kept a  setwet  fur some time. Their 
marriage in 1878 was one of the notable 
social  events  of the  year. The bride had 
been educated in  France and was eminently  '. 
adapted bOth•by birth and breeding to till , 
a high  posialf in  society. She did not  fig- 

I  ore much if, the  social  world,  however,  until 
she gave her  -tht-futirably  brilliant costume , 
ball in 1881, where  she  appeared iu  the  ii 
character  ot. hi' Venetian princess,  A  year 
ago  she obtained  a  divorce from  W. K.  
Vanderbilt, The ball  she., gave last season  • at  Marble house in  Newport fo  introduce 
her daughter  was one of the most  notable 
affairs of the summer.  Her  management  of 
her  daughter's wedding to the duke of  Marl-
borough  redfaindett.  .  more  brilliantly  than 
ever to her executive ability and superb 

.. taste.  

8,3 

financier  and man of the  World, the  late 
August Belmont. Ho  is  named for his 
great-uncle, Commodore Oliver Hazard 
Perry,  the  hero  of  Lake  Erie.  He adopted 
the  sea as  a profession, was  educated at 

' Annapolis and served  lOng enough  to  dis-
cover  that he  might  be an old man before 
obtaining command  of  a ship. His love of 
adventure caused  him  to  resign. Theo  fol-lowed his marriage  to Miss  Sarah  Whiting. 
Suhsemiently a  bong  •  series of travel  and 
adventure   kept-Mr Belmont on the go mitt 
there are.few  portions of  the habitable  ..lobe ,  

ing  arrived  during  th 
recur carriage  was it 
Mr Belmont first hat 
reeled  his  driver  to 
combination stable  a 
%vita•  have' been  -pti 
Early in the  season 
was  put in and they 
preparations to  make 
Beleourt  is  situated  i 
a  winter  habitation, a 
the  people,  ia the win 
being  keepers in char 
On the  'dot-k quite a 
erect  Tim  see  the much 

Sunday evening, and are now at Mrs. 
Belmont's city house, No. 24 East Sev- 
enty-second street. 	They will remain 

ea 

• 

to  the Vanderbilt  family,  although  'Mrs..v  scene Mr and  3tliieinrotit  arrived atth .eN7.a'nvoratft 1-1:treaid.rzi.i iitAi:,  a great friedd of  the Astors.i-err,d ior  promanad-i  pH  E. 1..  at 7  Olga:last  night by 

etnsiderable aftentiOn. from the  small  iitluei- 

 The Webbs and the john  lit°eob Aesntodrss.  Down on the ter- 
saloon 	are always  entertaining  one  x.  pi a groups  

present moment 
Astors and  vlearynderebls fat the 

 with green bay  trees' - •  Wiekfcrd. Oir- the .trip down the bay  'they 
.  oceupied  chair§ in thti-forepart  of  the u  etr saloon  of steamer  General and  attracted 

',eared  partioilarly boyish and Wati dres.s‘41.id the families—when  the  younger  generation 	
xi. with h 

of 
 fcolored  hlig e  

another, and,  perhaps,  at no  distant dap  '''fig2h- lighted  there may  be  a  possible union between Fier of  passengers aboard.  Mr Belmont e  -t- 

in  a .very  long Seetela  'laid 	 ' 	
, 	shall have grown np. 	 t. Vanderbik had the 

lamps. Of those large 

• _._  ._ 
vest. Alts Tiehnent H 
with  light  silk  waist 
Belmont's valet was 
eompany the  couple, 

but  there  wan no one  iarlborough will also be announced. 
.Tanualy 22.—Mr. and Mrs. -- 

Oliver Hazard Perry Belmont returned 

-  - 

( to New York from Belcourt, Newport, S 	\I 0, 

`woo  luem  lop  •  op om 

winch  he has, nixt x.tAited  and  exploited. 	Smith  Vanderbilt  will hardly be  pleasant 

Mrs. William  K. Vanderbilt gave the 
most beautiful  ball  ever  seen in Newport, 
last  night,  at _Marble  House, in honor of 

her  daughter,  Miss Consuela.  Vanderbilt, 
who  is  named. after Conimela,  Duchess 
of Manchester.  It was her second great 
social triumph.  Her first triumph was 
when the stormed the  gates of New York 
society, before  barred  and double- 
locked against  all  &ie._  tribe  et  Vanderbilt 
• .1-6-1.•-ouil-Trarti ift-ttie-fItean side 
tt  mansion.  That improvised dining ha I 

Oliver H. P.  Belmont is the ,youngest 	 mo.....s.rtzliptorittaely  decorated with 
garlands, radiating the living-  sons  rof that famous politician, 	Years-  ago,when Mr. aud Mrs. Oliver toiuts on the ceiling. 

there until they sail for Faro Jul 	 pt ou the 	 #  • 

HIGH LIFE AT NEWPORT.  , enmee-  or  Ifuorre  tor this occasion. The , 
'  fairy la.mpe.  were very dainty, and, bite 

Duke of Marlborough May Marry a  :  many  paper  lanterns used in exterior 

Vanderbilt. 	
i  illumination,  were of pearly white to 

harmonize with the marble of the villa. 

Newport, August 28.—Society is on the 	
These lamps glistened on almost every 
tree branch. 

and Oliver H. P. Belmont Wednesday and Puz‘ris, Lace and  Satin. qui vive for the Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt  • 

Thursday night entertainments, 	 ' 	Mrs. Vanderbilt wore her smartest. 
Greater bails, as far as dollars and cents' hlch attracted great attention sev-

ere concerned, were never arranged in —gow73' which 	 ' rat evenings ago at one of the Casino Newport. The favors for both balls will  -.--   
cost over S5,000. Great things are pre- 	deeees• It •was made at  'Werth's, tend is 
dieted for the ball at "Marble House" to- 	et' -a-le  grate:: satin, with elaborate, teloa- 
night. The air is full of rumors to the 	mitc.'4 of white satin and fine Spatds lace. 
effect that the 'engagement Of Mr. Oliver 
Belmont to Mrs. -Vanderbilt will be an- 	

Si:t3  .  wore.  her famous necklace of large 

nounced, and that the matrimonial en- 	
near:e. sold zo be one of the most valuable 

agement of her daughter to the Duke of 	
IP.  the  world. Miss t..onsuclo Vanderbilt 
••7  C,re  a.  white satin gown.  out  suture in 
the neck,  with great pia  slee.r••s.  The 
trimming was  old point lace. belonging 
to  her  mundmother, Mrs. Smith of Mobile, 
Mrs. anti Miss Vanderbilt received la the 
pink resin. which  is  furnished in Nubian 
maibie. FrOM there the guests wept to 

Behuont separated, society was somewhat ated by three huge 
divided in its sympathies. The first Mrs. )e,- flowers.  This di-
Oliver Belmont was a Miss Whiting, and to three parts, one, 
she afterward married George Rives. oval, and the Other 
Firs. Astor took her part, and,  if  the lands were continued 
writer is  not  mistaken, was  god-mother  aeeting at intervels 
for her little daughter. The  Bela:touts  did ers which ran from 
not favor the match originally,  and the  he sides of the light 
late Mrs. August Belmont never  forgave  g to the house 
her  the championship  extended  by  Mrs.'s lined the sides, and 
Astor to  her former daughter-in-law.  Now s with orchid plants 
that a  head is wanted to society, the  Bel-ae corners. Each of 
monts and  Astors  have  drifted apart.  The eld a wreath of pink 
marriage  of  0:iver Belmont to Mrs. Alva tied with pink rib-. 



U WEB BELMONT LOW. 

84 
All Festivities at His Newport Mansion 

1  H 
Newport, R. I. August 29.—Mr. Oliver'
.  P. Belmont's condition is such as to 

cause considerable anxiety in his family, 
he having been taken with a sudden at-
tack of heart trouble yesterday morning. 
All preparations for the grand ball he 

was  tlD BALL AT NEWPORTi ran 	 i 

Oliver Belmont Entertains.--: 

Favors Wt 

Giver 

Newnan., R. I., 
Belmont, having recs 
gave last night the 0 
which he meant to 
lie was able to reci 
son. and greeted the 
the magnificent ba 
found the interior 
with palms and rat 
no attempt at an e 
had been made. '1 
fascinating electric 
throughout the imm 

The ballroom. run 
of the second story i 
oak. Gothic style. C. 
walls into panels an 
gantly carved archu 
horses bearing as in 
armor are conspicum 
four standing knight: 
styles of coats of m ROLAND M ATHER. 
The ballroon was 
trio lamps placed in the windows and 
along the balcony rail. Scores of small 
electric lights also glistened in the branch-
es of the exotic Manta massed and grouped 
along the aides of the ballroom and the 
library. 

The time until midnight was taken up 
with general dancing. The first sup-
per was then served, and an hour later 
the cotillion was begun, and none to 
compare with it in favors and novelties 
has ever been attempted in Newport. 
Grafton Cushing led, aided by Hollis H. 
Hunnewell, jr. They had no special 
partners, but took the best dancers in 
the younger set, who were able to as-
sist them in conducting. 

The favors, Mr. Belmont said, cost 
$7,000. None could doubt him, for they 
were unique and beautiful. They in-
clude English riding whips, silver mount-
ed, and with silver pencils in the han-  e 
dies; scores of metal novelties, such as 
thermometers and ash receivers; wide 
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EX-MAJOR MATHER 

64  One of Hartford's Oldest and 31si 
Influential Citizens. 

Ex-Afajor Roland Mather of this city.  
who is the oldest banker in Hartford, came 
here from the town of Westfield in Massa-
chusetts in 1828, and from that time till 
now has been identified with the best in-

'  terests of the city. He is a descendant of 
the Rev. Richard Mather, who was associ-
at°eTivith the Plymouth colony le 
Mr. Mather has felt a deep interest 
through life in the history of 
the Pilgrims and has manifested 
that interest in extremely felicitous ways. 
Some years ago, when the Plymouth mon-
ument was erected, Connecticut gave one 
of the tablets commemorating the de-

!partare of the Pilgrims from Delft Haven 
for America. The gift was by vote of the 
Legislature, and the design was made by 
the Hartford sculptor, Carl H. Conrads. 
The tribute was less than the part that 
Connecticut should have had in 
the testimonial to the memory of 
the New Eugland founders. Major 
lifather, from his own purse, con-
Itributed a tablet representing the signing 
of the compact in the Mayflower and the 
figure of Education, which occupies a posi-
tion at, the base of the monument from 
opposite the figure of Morality, which was 
given by the State of Massachusetts. 

It is an interesting fact that the only 
grandchild of Major Mather is the wife of 
a lineal descendant of the Rev. Thomas 
Hooker, the founder of the Connecticut 
Colony. She is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Turner of Philadelphia, and the wife 
of Edward W. Hooker, assistant treasurer 

-and secretary of the Broad Brook Com-
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Hooker reside in this 
city and belong to the Center church, of 
which the Rev. Thomas Hooker was the 
firs.t. pastor. 

Major Mather was  born in Westfield 
and isin the neighborhood of 86 years of 
age. The town of Westfied has contrib-
uted to Hartford some of its most promi-
nent citizens. The number includes,  
ex-Mayor John G. Rout and City.  
Collector George W. Fowler. There 
is an interesting incident in the political 
history of these two gentlemen in Hart-
ford that can hardly be duplicated in the 
town and municipal records of New Eng-
land. Both came here as young men from 
the Massachusetts town and both by a 
most admirable decision at the polls were 
placed at the head of the town and munici-
pal governments during a period of two 
years, Mayor Hoot being at the head of 
i he. city government and Mr. Fowler being 
the first selectman. 

Major Mather, who came here in 1824. 
was made major of the Governor's Foot. 
Guard iu 1838, holding the position during 
the administration of Governor Ellsworth. 
He is the oldest surviving  commandant  of 
he  Foot Guard, and is the senior officially 

by several years of President James Bolter 
of the Hanford National Bank, a member 
of the staff of Governor  '  Cleveland who 
succeeded Governor Ellsworth. 

Major 'Mather was an old business part-
ner of the celebrated London banker. James 
S. Morgan. and retained a lifelong 
friendship for him. There was always the 
sincerest co-operation of thought and feel-
ing between the two men and many inter-
esting recitals might be offered in illustra-
tion of this fact were it necessary. Major 
Mather is the commissioner of the fund 
for the Deaf and Dumb Asylum which 
was derived from the sale of public lands 
contributed to the institution by Congress 
during,•  the days of Henry Clay. He 
is also the treasurer of the fund. 
He is one of the trustees of the Society for 
Savings and was for years president of  the 
board. The Asylum Hill Cougregatin 

v se  .  Twitted' 

Postponed. 
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ajor  Cat 	ne of its most 
and generous benefactors. r a  1575  be e,  ,; .i 
•hg smirch (1:10,000 for the  l' ll mpletiou ma.  edifice.  He  was  on the subscription 
list for the Hartford Public  Library to the 
extent of $10,090.  Major Mather was One 
of the organizers  of  the  eEt ne Life in-
surance Company.  He has an 1■Iiirt• with 
the bankers  and  brokers, Messre  Bowe ie• 
Collins, and is regularly at  his Meal; from 

	

(lay to day. 	He is one  of Ow ;nag 
picturesene figures in Hartford  Nall,: 
and religious circles.  and a  man  towards 
whom every one entertains the highest ad-
miration and respect. 

Mr. Dana's  Compliments. 
heir York Sun.] 

Major Mather of Hartford, 66 years  old, 
is a man worth looking at. In  early life 
he donned  the  military uniform  ; be took 
command of that crack body, the  Gov-
ernor's Foot Guard, fifty-seven years ago; 
lie is at this time the ranking officer of the 
Guard in the State  of  Connecticut 1  he  is 
always reitely for service. He is  happy, 
rich, liberal,  a  patron of art,  an  active 
business man, and a disciple of the  Rev. 
Joseph Twichell, who is nearly  as ortho-
dox  as  was the major's famous ancestor, 
the Rev.  Dick' Mather of  the Plymouth 
Colony, 1635. We like to read of such  men 
as the  brave, busy, modest, estimable  and 
venerable major  of  the Governor's  Foot 
Guard,  Hartford. May he enjoy life  rieht 

.  straight along. He otters  a  lesson to 'the 
• youngein that he has not any bad habit. 
and is always steady. 

, 	105 YEARS OLD. 4i 6.-- 
,  Aunt Betsey," Connecticut's Centen- 

arian, Celebrates Her Birthday. 

Norwalk, March 11.—Mrs. Betsy Saun-
ders, familiary known as Aunt Betsey, 
whose  real name is  Mrs. Peter McClusky, 
celebrated the 105th anniversary of her 
birth  to-day. Mrs.  Saunders  is  prob-
ably the  oldest  living  person in 
Connecticut, and with the exception 
of sight,  possesses  her faculties  to a 
considerable  degree. Her hearing  is  acute, 
her memory unfailing, and  her physique 
remarkable  for  one who bas attained so 
great  an  age.  The  old  lady's  birthplace 
is Saugatuck, and the  house  in which  she 
first  saw the light  was only recently torn 
down. A dinner  party  was  given this 
noon in Mrs.  Saunders's  home, and a 
number of  aged  and other  people  were  , 
present.  ,  While in 
general her memory is good, she thinks 
she Is 500 'ears akl_ 

E 	OLNEY'S  SCHOOLBOYS. 

List of  Lavine Pupils  Who Went to 
the  "Stone school." 

The following list of men who were, 
in their boyhood days, scholars in  the 
'Stone School" where Jesse Olney, the 
author of text books. was teacher has 
been handed to "The Courant." It 
was  compiled by Jeremiah Fowler in 
1891, and was made up of those  who 
were then living. The list will prove 
of interest, and may suggest additions. 
None of the girls in the school are 
given: Joseph Merriman, Gustavus F. 
Davis, Samuel I. Tuttle, Jack Bacon. 
Charles Hatch, Henry K. Morgan, Wil-
liam Goodwin, J. B. Williams. Henry 
F. Corning, Frank Corning, Jeremiah 
Fowler, Samuel  A.  Cooley, Joshua 0 
Burnham, John W. Stedman.  Theodor•,  
-et.  Lincoln, Samuel A. Butler, Nels', 
et. Hinckley. Samuel K. Meader, Wil-
liam S. Roberts. Henry Burr, John  s 
Gray, Abner Church,  W.  Burton Brow, 
Nathan Peckham, George Henry Eaton, 
Thomas M. Day. Charles S. Goodwin.  
Henry W. Fowler. 

ee.  -  -  • 
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-,-__Ir 	 MADAME1141ES. 

Mother of the Famous Singer  a Guest in 8  
Nampo. 

Madame Eames the mother  of  the cele-
brated  opera singer, Emma Eames, is the 
guest of her son, Lieutenant H. H.  Eames 

of Columbia street. Madame Eames  is re-
markably youthful in her  appearance, pos-
sessed of fine figure and  wonderfully grace-
ful in manner. She Is a charming  conver-
setionaliet, unbounded  in her enthusiasm 
about her talented daughter and exceedingly 
modest regarding her own attainments, Un-
til Emma Eames began  her  studies  abroad, 
mother and daughter were most  devoted co-
workers, the older woman watching and 
aiding the progress of the younger  with 
jealous care. Hartford people will remem-
ber that some nine years ago Miss  Eames 
while still a young girl, sang here at  a  con. 
cent, and once later, she sang at Miss Por-
ter's school in Farmington.  At  present 
she is in Paris where she hue been singing 
with great success since the close  of  the 
season in New York. She has just  finished 
her engagement there, and intends  sailing 
from Paris  for  London  tomorrow  where  she 
will sing for  the remainder of  the season 
at Covent garden. A characteristic  of the 
famous artist is her lack of satisfaction  with 
herself. She is continually raising her stan-
dard of perfection. One of the finest photo-
graphs of Emma Eames, one in which the 
character of her face shows at  best, repre• 
Bents her as Eloise in "Lohengrin." • 

Since her daughter became  Madame 

4  : 
 Storrey, Madame Eames has made  her  home 

in New York during the winter season and, 
yielding to the earnest solicitations of I 0 ts 	friends, nod ayohoansgaccepted  i) je  as poutgilsenatlargoe nivw- 

1 -----le---,---ee-e—' 	r  intimate acquain- 
Emma  Eames Story Visits  'Hartford. Adana  the  world 

i Mrs. Emma Eames Story, the  operatic of their opinions 

star, her  husband,  Mr.  Story,  the scuip- e  ji.lioaoly 
spent a  1,11  

early 

 nr2edyee  Er'  -1:he 
with 

tor, and  Mrs. Story's  mother 

portion  of Friday and Saturday  in this  rt practical infor-

city as the guests of Lieutenant Eames,  while never a pro-

Mrs. Story's brother. They were on  much and most 

i  their way from  Boston  to New York  .olumwherfoohus acrehal‘•‘iteal-1  

l and stopped over  few  the special purpose  
of visiting Lieutenant Eames. 	Mrs.  bile. After spend- 

Story will  open the season  of grand  Connecticut, Ma-
roopf  European 

Ma- 

kJ 
Company  in New  York this week. abegsitinonrinE: opera with  the Metropolitan  Opera 

New  Poem by Mrs. Chapman. 
Mrs. Louise .1.  B.  Chapman  of Chicago, 

who  Is residing in that  city  with her son. 
Cashier James  R. Chapman of the Ameri-
can Trust and Savings  Bank. has  a  new 
poem, entitled  "The  Interpreter." In the 
new  number of the Aetna, being  one  of  the 
choicest productions from  her pen.  Noth-

-  ,  Sag that Mrs.  Chapman has  written in 
• years will surpass It in  interest  and spirit. 
Mrs. Chapman  has  spent  the most  of her 
life in this city, coming here  when  a  bride 
years  ago. She became  one  of  Mrs. Sig- 

1 

 ourney's favorites, the aged  poetess,  ex-
periencing great pleasure  In  the  poetic  gifts 
and tastes which she  displayed. One of  the 
treasured  tokens from  Mrs.  Slgourney  is a 
acut0  riven  to R1"  P  hiuwalLo by  the  poetess 

	

Bartfora Personals. 	— 
Perhaps some of our oldest citizens will 

remember Miss Mary A'. Brace, formerly 
of Hartford, who was later Mrs. Cone, and 
who removed to Oxford, Ohio, many years 

,ago. She hits recently celebrated her 90th 
birthday anniversary at Oxford, with chil-
dren and grandchildren and great 
grandchildren about her. Mrs. Cone 
ii in good health, and retains her 
mental faculties to a remarkable degree. 
Her friends think she bids fair to cele-
brate many more birthday anniversaries. 
She  was a  sister  of  Miss Elizabeth  Brace, 
afterwards Mrs. Corwin,  who half a  cen-
tury  since  kept  a  millinery establishment 
over Charles  Hosmer's variety  store,' 
where the great Waverly building now 
Frail di. 

5 

f. 
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WILLIMANTIC. • 105 YEARS OLD  TO-DAY, 
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44  THE GOLDEN WEDDING OF MR, 
AND MRS. NATHANIEL HYDE 

De Das Been Married 63 YearS—Crea-
t t  I 	Dramatic Success—May 

Start the NI ills. 

Mr. and Airs. Nathaniel Hyde cele- 
brated their golden wedding at their L 
home at 87 North street Monday.  Both 
were natives of 
being Abble L. 
married March 18, 
Nutt. then the 
church in that t 
celebration thirty 
near relatives sti 
lacks but a few d 
old and retains a 
one so old. He ha,  
a successful battl 
was able to enter 
with almost youth 
Hyde is eighteen 
with her full rosy 
without a tinge 
little suggestion of 
middle life. Ten 
fruit of this unio 
still living. The o 
tative Samuel N. 
The others are as 
of their ages: Mrs 
Fred. L. Swift, A 
Mrs. W.  J.  Adams 
all of this city, N' 
dente, Lovias .of 
of this city. All 0; 
ception of Lovias 
present Monday 
families. Those pi 
town were Mr. ant 
of Yantic. Mr. and 
son of Norwich T 
Hazzard Tucker of 
Mrs. George Hyde 
Mrs. Lovias Robins 
Edward Manning 
Harlan Hyde of 	 Aunt Cyrus Coe and M 	

Sally Brown. 

Middlefield. Prominent among the 
guests was Mrs. Samuel IL Gager of 
Franklin, the only person living who. 
was a guest at the wedding fifty years' 
rgo. The aged couple received many - 
substantial 	remembrances, 	among 
which were an elegant French clock 
and a pair of gold eye glasses from 
ihe childen; a most elaborately trimmed, 
loaf of wedding cake from the nephews ,  
and nieces, on the outer edge of which, 
imbedded in the frosting, were four $2.50 
gold pieces and an elaborately designed 
gold-lined silver fruit dish. A wed- 
ding feast was serve:I at 5 o'clock and 

• during the evening the occasion was 

I enlivened by vocal and instrumental 
. music and recitations, among which 
was an original anniversary poem com-
posed during the day and read by Mrs. 
,yrus Coe. But few men now living 
an count as many years of married 

!ite as Mr. Hyde, for it should be 
known that the ceremony fifty years 
'go was his second marriage, his first 
marriage having been March 15, 1811. 
His first wife died about thirteen years 
a fterwards. This makes nearly sixty-
hree years of married life. One child, 

mrS. B. C. Grant of this city, an in-
valid. was by the first marriage. Mr. 
Hyde removed to this city twenty-one 
-ars ego from Franklin. where he had 

1 , -at  his previous life as a farmer. 

AUNT SALLY BROWN OF EAST 
GRANBY'S GREAT LON- 

GEVITY. 

diet 	2 .ex_.2,1, 
Hoe Birthday A nnlyear ey 11 	I:er 

Seriously Ill in. Bed—Sire Remembers 
Seeing Nt'ashington—IIer Faculties 
and Memory Fairly Preserved. 

To live to a good old age is a lauda-
ble ambiton and one that is within the 
reach of every well minded person of 
sound bodily health. What a good old 
age may be is a relative question at 
present. None of us would care to lire 
to the reputed years of Methusaleh. or 
undertake the art of ship building at 
the age that Noah began his famous 
undertaking. But that longevity is in-
creasing, that the average age of man-
kind is a trifle more than it was a cen-
tury agu, and that individual instances 
of attaining to a very old age are more 
abundant than formerly, is susceptible 
of proof. It was said of a famous 
countess of Londonderry that 
"She lived to the age of one hundred and 

ten 
And died of a fall from a cherry tree 

then." 
Under the circumstanees it is fair to 

say that if the countess had not met 
with so unfortunate an accident she 

g have lye to the age generally 
accredited to "Old Parr," an English-
ma a who is believed to have made the 
time limit ef his existence 152 years, 
quite a distance beyond the home-
stretch any of us are anticipating. 
These instances are of persona who 
lived in the, long ago to be sure, but 
they are individual instances quite rare, 

To show that the climate of Con-
necticut, and especially of one of 

2 the hill towns of Connecticut, is 
conducive to longevity it is nec- 
essary only to call attention to 
Aunt Sally Brown of East Granby, who 

--- - -1 to-day celebrates the 305th anniversary 
I,  of her birthday. During this long 
I period of life, Aunt Sally (called "Aunt" 

by every one) has lived within a radius 
i
'  
I  of fifteen miles of the place where she 
 was born, and has never been out of 

the invigorating atmosphere of the hills 
• of that region to pass more than a few 

weeks at a time. What is more, she has 
been, until since her 96th year, at the 
head of a household, and during this 
long period an unusually active woman, 
a hard-working wife of a farmer until 
66 years ago; when her husband died. 
leaving her with a babe in arms and 
two other children to provide for. From 
that time she kept her family together 
and did days work out as house-
keeper and general kitchen help in the 
vicinity of Granby. More than that, 
she was not ever what might he termed 
a strong, muscular woman. She was 
slight of stature and weighed but a few 
pounds in excess of 100 In her prime. 
She was fair-haired, of light complexion 
and of nervous temperament, fond of 
work and push, and driving herself 
about her daily duties during the long 
hours of a farmer's wife's day. Never-
theless, she has enjoyed good health 
during her life and since she passed the 
century mark has been as active, for 
the most part, as the average bright 
old lady of 70 years. 

A reporter of "The Courant" visited 
ally Brawn at the f rm house 
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limn Granby Street to Enat 
yesterday. and saw the old  lady' 
moment only.  She had been lit her US 
health until  early this week, when 
was obliged to  take to her bed 

iinternal  complications, and it was 
thought  advisable ny Dr. Wooster, 

'physician,  to allow her to speak to any-
one  4,r to be spoken to. Her life hangs 
but by  a thread, and at her advanced 
age every  effort  is  being made by the  [  
family of her grandson  to prolong the 
spark as long as  possible. Since she 
reached her 100th birthday  anniversary 
it has been the custom  for relatives 
and friends to observe  each recurrence 
IT calling upon her.  But to-day, if any 
all  they  will  not  be allowed to speak 

[  to her.  nor  to  remain  long in her room. 
Yesterday she was resting quietly in 

le 

 

I  upon her left side, her face turned 
the sunlight  which entered the room, 

her  eyes  wide  open  and  bright,  but her 
' mind  apparently taking  in the happen-
ings about her slowly  and with some 
effort. The freshness id her counte-
nance has ling since passed  and the 
skin was like parchment  in  appearance, 
with "moth spots" on her  forehead and 
about  the upper part  of  her face. Not 
that she looked  any  different in this re-
spect from  persons  who have reached 
the nineties, or  thereabouts,  but these 
characteristics are those of  very old 
people. It was something even  to  see 
a  person whose life has completely 
spanned a century  and  been coexistent 
with every presidential administration 
of the United States.  Think  of the 
long ago that is embraced  in this wo-
man's life. 

Conversation  with  her  son Wads-
worth Brown, and with her grandson, 
Albert Brown, and with his wife, re-
vealed some  of  the  peculiarities of 
Aunt Sally's  life and  the facts as to  the 
wonderful  preservation  of her facul-
ties.  Her  eyesight  had  been good  and 
she has been able to  read whenever 
she felt like it up to  within a  few' 
weeks, although she  was  not  much  of ,! 
a reader  at any  time. being more en-  [[ 
grossed in  the  activities  of her daily  r 
life. She did, however, within a few 
days, take up  -a  bit of sewing which ! 
she  was &ble to do with little difficulty. 
Her hearing is not so good as her  eye-
sight. While not deaf. she  is  what is 
called "hard  of  hearing." Her  voice 
is pleasant and lively, and she  Is of  a 
decidedly  social turn of  mind,  entering 
into  the daily conversation  of  the  fam-
ily with relish. Each day  of the winter 
when she was able to he upon  her feet 
she has stepped out  of  doors, clear  or 
cloudy though the weather, just for a 
moment, and some  ten  weeks ago  she 
came down from the home  of  her 
daughter, Mrs. Jane Latham's, in 
North Granby, eight miles,  in  a  sleigh, 
aparently none the worse  for  the  brisk 
drive  in a  winter  atmosphere.  When 
she reached  the home of her grandson 
he lifted her from the  sleigh  and was 
about to carry  her Into the  house in 
his arms, but  she insisted that she 
could walk up the slight and slippery  „ 
incline without aid. During the past 
ten  weeks she  has  been with 
her grandson's family and Mrs, 
Brown said she hail,  once  each day, 
insisted  on  wiping the  dishes from  the 
table,  saying  that it  "did  her  good" to 
do something  to  pay her way. 

Her memory has  been excellent  until 
within the  past  two  years,  when it be-
gan to fail perceptibly. She has to 
stop  a  long. time to fix things in her 
mind before she can be sure of them 
and does not always comprehend what 
the person talking with her may be 
saying. as related to the  past. In  her 
conversation about the  present  she has 
to such difficulty. She has  not  been a 
woman  of  activity In affairs other than 
those  in her own limited sphere, and 
her  memory is more connected with  

impurtanee. 'While she hascil?'""T'ved under 
.1-will mad 	 w 

:i ll the Presidents She has not been abh  17 
la place historical facts in conneetior 
with any one of their administrations 

She remembered until a few months 
ago going to Hartford on the occaaina 
of George Washington's visit to  this 
HIY. that she saw hint, and  that it!-
'a!ve  a  dollar mot the one he is la-
[...vied to have thrown across the  Po-
•..mac River to make it go farther 
i ham any other dollar) to a small buy 
who had expressed surprise at the fact 
that the Father of His Country was 

'')11 ),  a man" after all. This is a. bit 
d local coloring to history  which  has 
I.een attributed to so many  distin-
aished visitors to  Hart  ford  that i  I 

!nay be apocryphal,  but  she has a  dis-
tinct recollection of  having  seen  Wash-
ington. Of what avail would one hun-
dred and five years of life  be  in this 
country be If she had not. 

Aunt Sally was the daughter of Jona-
than Brown and was born March 23, 
1750, in what was then a part. of the 
town of Windsor, in the edge of tlo• 

liege of Rainbow, and, as was sail 
at the opening of this  article, has  never 
lived out of a  radius of fifteen  milcs 
from  the house  where  she  was born, al-
though she  has  lived out of  the state, 
in Russell, Mass., just over the line,  for 
l  no or three years. There can be no 
auestion as to the correctness of the 
late of hoc birth. It has been verified 
again and again by search of the town 
records and by family records. It Is  a 
genuine case of longevity which can be 
vouched for as certain. 

Her husband's name was also Brown, 
so that she has not  had  the opportunity 
of changing' her name, so  much prized 
la' most women. She had four chil-
dren born to her, Jane, Newell, Nancy 
and Wadsworth. Of these two are 110W 
living—Jane, now Mrs. La.tham,  a 
widow of North G raisin-, and Wads-
worth, who makes it his home with his 

ti -Albert, where Aunt Sally is now 
living. There are five grandchildren, 
Albert Brown, Harriet Haynes,  Alice 
Latham Squires, Sarah Latham  and 
Webster Latham. There are four great-

'  grandchildren, Gertrude Haynes Blakes-
lee, Alonzo Haynes, Charles Haynes 
and Ida Humphrey Squires. There are 
also four great-great-grandchildren liv-
ing In Russell, Mass., the children  of 
tiertrude Haynes Blakeslee. 

Aunt Sally is easily the oldest 
members of the East Granby Church, 
and so lung as she was able has been 
a regular attendant. It is not  likely, 
under the present condition of  her 
health  that she  can  live  a  long  time, 

,probably  not to reach another  birth-
day anniversary, possibly  not longer 
than a few weeks. She  had a slight 
attack of the grip about  a  year  a-go 
and has never been quite so light  upon 
her feet since. Her present illness, 

' while it is looked upon by the  family 
'as temporary. is quite severe, and  it is 

[  likely to result fatally, the embers  of a 
'  fading life have been  so long on the 
'  hearthstone.  It  would  he nothing 
strange to learn of her  death at any 
time

. The sketch of  Aunt Sally  as she  ap. 
pears now after 105 years'  struggle in 
i his cold, unfeeling  world, goes  to  show  P 
1 fiat Connecticut is a good  place in 
which to live  a  long life,  that hard 
work does  not always lessen its chances, 
.ind  that the  possession of a robust and 

[sturdy  physique  is  not  always necessary 
to carry one  beyond the  century  mark, 

1  ahoye_pa  r. - ______ 
A 
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Wednesday, March 27,  1895.; 
6 
	 The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

IL Lawhear Na.  19 Ward  street,  .  was 
well  filed,  Tuesday evening, with friends

tl 	from  the  Memorial Baptist church. In 
da 	behalf of many  who have highly appre- 
t: 	riated  Mrs. Lamphear's  services  to the 

Memorial church  as  singer, the  Rev. H. 
M.  Thompson presented to her  a hand-
some silver tea service. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lainphear were married  on Wednesday 
last. and Tuesday evening's  gathering was 
made the occasion for  many hearty con-
rtatulations end good wishes. 

FLOWERS FROM THE NEWSGIRLS. 

At S o'clock last evening, thirty-tbrce 
newsgirls, of from  7  to 15 years of age, '  
called  upon  Mr A. E. Burr, at his rcsi-
dciice, 788 Main street, and through  their 
spokesman, Rosie Dunn, presented  hint 
with  a  large bouquet of white and  red 
pinks. There were eighty of the flowers. 
Rosie, a girl of  14  years, with sparkling, 
black eyes, a broad forehead, and hand-
some face, said, as she handed the  bo 
of flowers to  Mr.  Burr: 

"Mr.  Burr: You  have been very  kin,1 
to the newsgirls, and we want to give you 
these flowers on your 80th birthday. 
have bought eighty pinks. Will you be  so 
kind as to accept them from the girls  who 
have  signed this paper?" 

Then the following paper, duly signed, 
was handed to Mr. Burr: 

Hartford, Conn., March 27, 1805. 
Will Mr. Burr please accept these eighty 

pinks on his 50th. birthday, from the Times 
newsgirls of Hartford., because be has been 
so kind to thorn? 
Rose Dunn, 	 Rachel Gruber, 
Rosie Sedelsky, 	Ada Brauer, 
Annie Sedelsky. 	Mary Kimmel. 
Xennie Sedelsky, 	Reekey B. Potash', 
Bessie Sarssky, 	Yettie Kimmel. 
Dora Se:lion-man, 	Rosie Kimmel, 
nixie Rosenfeld, 	Mamie Seltzer, 
Yetta Fivenson, 	Bella Retake, 
Minnie Rosen, 	Sarah Rocnke, 
Nellie Men, 	Ida Bomber, 
Fannie Copland, 	Bessie  Ratites. 
Belle Davidson, 	Reekey Runes, 
Sarah ',alderman, 	Sarah Goldstein, 
Dora Stickler, 	Katie Goldberg, 
Yet tie Rogers, 	Beekey Goldberg 
Katie Selzer, 	Lena Sobidaphsliki. 
Rosie Micheneki, 

Mr. B.—"Who told you to purchase .  
these flowers?" 

Rosie—"No one.  We  wanted to  do 
something for you to pay you for your 
kindness to us. But we can't do much, 
We sold out all our papers soon after fi. 
this evening, and then we went to  th 
greenhouse and bought the flowers." 

Mr. B.—"I accept the flowers with ydeas-
nre, and thank the girls for their friendly 
feelings and kindly consideration. 	Ito 
any of you stay out after 8 o'clock?" 

Rosie—"No. These four girls used to 
stay out later (pointing tp four girls of 
about 15), het they do not now, since yon, 
requested all of us  to  go home as early as 
8. Most of us go borne by  7  o'clock." 

The pinks were daintily arranged by the! 
florist with smilax.  Mr,  Burr was taken: 
wholly by surprise  as the, girls  kept pour-I 
lug in, till they filled the hall and sitting-: 
room. 

"'We thank you. sir, for your  great  kind-• 
Bess to us." again said Rosie  Dunn,  the! 
leader of the hand. 

One little girl said: "Shan't we tire 
him?" 

Another said, "Oh, we are so glad to see 
him." 

One  of them said:  "Oh, 80  years  is 
• eld, but we hope he'll live  a  good; 
to  NU, cot,  lie's  been our beg-friend." 

When asked bon their paper-se rig, 
some of them told how many customers 
they  had, varying from half  it  dozen to 

'I  55. One little  voice piped  up with,  "I  sell 
one."  And her  bright  eyes showed that 
she  appreciated  even one  peony  a  night-
We understand  she has  a customer woo 
pays  her 20  rents  per week. She makes 
12 rents a week on  that  paper. 

Mr.  Burr  said,  "We want all of you  to 
he truthful and good  girls all the  time, 
when ,you  are selling papers and' at your 
homes.  You  know  what  it is  to be a  good 
girl.  I  suppose?" 

"Yes,  yes,  we  do,  and we shall  be  good 
girls." 

Then they  passed  round.  shaking  handsd 
with  Mr.  Burr, and wishing him many 
years  of  happiness. 

We  do not believe that there are  thirty- 
- three other girls  in  this city, of similar 

ages, who could have behaved with more 
propriety, or passed through these cere 
monies more gracefully. 

The Hon. A. H. Burt the  

- 

 veteran editor 
if the "l-lartforcl Times," was eighty years 
311:1 on  Wednesday and a party of newsgirls 
presenter/ him with a. bunch of eighty 
pinks. Mr. Burr,  in  spite  of his many 
years, continues his deep  interest in the 
paper that he has built up and that rep-
resen ts his life  work; and "The Cour-
ant" speaks for all the rest of the press 
of the state no less than for Itself when 
it wishes him many years more In  which 
to enjoy-  the well  earned results of his 
labors. Mr. Burr has never  used his pa-
per  to  get office  for himself, but his In-
fluence in helping other democrats along 
has been one of the leading factors in the 
history of the par_ty in this state. 

Ha•tford's Veteran Ed 'tor. 
(Springfield Republican.) 

Here is a shining exception to th 
generalization that "newspaper men die 
young," for Mr. Burr is still an active 
force in his chosen profession. He 
.-omes very near being "the grand old 
)nan" of the Connecticut democracy, for 
he was on the Inside of Nutmeg polities 
1 ,efore most of those now on the active 
stage of affairs were born. It is worth 
touch to have such a background as 
Mr.  Burr possesses, but the pity of it is 
that the best- inferred men cannot last 
[m'et'er- Here is hoping that the rare 
oid editor may be enrolled in the list of 

ntenari— 	 ^.n,a,--th live _NUR  (-II 31  1895. 
STAFFORD  SPRINGS,  CT. 

ine of the most enjoyable events of the 
we!dt, was the reception given by  Mr  and 
Mrs Dr Smith to  Mrs  Smith's father and 

,Indge James Risley and wife, on 
the occasion of their gulden wedding. 
.Fatitirre Risley is one of the oldest resider•zs 

, thq,  borough, He was born in Manches- 
h•i.  Seplember  7,  1820,  and married Emily 
Fth-Iter, daughter of William Foster in 
18-15. Most of Judge Risley's life has 
'beeti &pent in Stafford. Their only 
a ,.la ughter,. died  in  infancy,  and Mrs 
Smith is an adopted daughter. Judge Ris-
ky has been promincet in the business and 
1,  titled of the town for many years. He 

engage:1, in the Matill  facture of woolen1  
.:_,•.•,ds for some time.  He  has served  iinr, 

every facie in  the gift of his fellow' 
townsmen.  •  He  has  served as town clerk, 
seltytintin, school  visitor, judge of probate 
for  the Stafford probate  district. and judge 

borough  court  until he was obliged 
resign  on  acc'oun't of the  age liniltation. 

Ste  has also been  a  director  of the Stafford: 
savings bank for  many years.  The recore 
lion was attended by 'a large number • 
irlend.s in Srafford and from out of toll 
many of •Ittim left gifts. 

"=. 
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NINETY YEARS OLD. 

Mrs.  'Mary C. Barbour of  this city was 

fia  years old, to-day, and  the
was celebrated in an  enjoyable  way ati  

►ire. Mary C. Barbour Recipient of Sow 

agenarian Honors. 

able this afternoon to share  in the  fetie  • 
rifles attending her birthday  with  great 

pleasure. 
Site was horn in the town of  Tolland, 

March  30, 1805, being the daughter of 
captain Ezra Chapman of that place, 
who was the first to work in steel  in 
t  his part of the country. Captain Chap-
man had a large family of children.  Be-
steles  Mrs.  Barbour  two  of the  number 
still  survive. They are  Mrs. Wickliffe 
Baldwin  of Newark,  N. J., and Mrs. 
Charles Conkey of Irvington. also of  New 
Jersey. Neither of the ladies,  however, 
was able to be here this afternoon. Re-
membrances  were received  from them. 
Mrs.  Barbour graduated from Wilbraham 
:academy, in Massachusetts, and soon 
afterwards  removed to the town of Canton, 
where she had  a  brother residing at the 
time. It was there that she first met her 
husband, Mr. Ansel S. Barbour,  and  was 
married to him at her home in  Tolland  in 
1.  31. During the war Mr. and Mrs.  Bar-
bour kept the Barbour hotel in Tolland, 
removing there from Collinsville, where 
the first years of their married life were 
speut. After the war they came  to-Hart-
ford and lived for years  on  Lewis  street_ 

Mr.  Barbour died here nineteen years 
age. The family consisted of three chil-
dren, Albert E. Barbour,  Mrs. M. Jannie 
Eastman and Charles  A.  Barbour.  Thu 
latter served in the Eighteenth  Connecti-
cut during the war, and was killed  at 
;Winchester, June 15, 1803. He  was un-
married. Mr. Albert E. Barbour died  in 
this city twenty years ago.  Mrs. Eastman 
is the on:y survivor of the children.  Her 
husband was Lieutenant Ervin S.  East-
Man of the Eleventh Connecticut.  His 
death  occurred  in this city fifteeu  years 
ago.Eastman  

W 	
is  a  member of  Rob- 

ert  0,  Tyler 	oman's Relief Corps  and 
of Ivanhoe Chapter,  Order of the 
Eastern Star. She has been  ap-
pointed  a member  of the  staff  of  Mrs. 
Florence L.  Haydn  of  Meriden, president 
of the State corps. The  mother of Mrs. 
Eastman has lived with her for  a number 
of years.  Both are members of  the Pearl 
Street Congregational church.  Mrs.  Bar-
hour has been a church member  for sev-
enty-nine  years,  first uniting on  profession 
of faith when she was  11 years of age. 
She has been an earnest and devout  wo-
man  through  life,  and is he'd  in the tender. 
est regard by all with whom she  has come 
in contact. 

Many presents and congratulations  were 
received  by her this  afternoon, showing 
the  affection in which she  is held. There 
are only two  grandchildren of the vener-
,able  lady surviving.  They are Frank O. 
'Barbi:air of this city and  Mrs. Mary C. 
Parkinson of Bristol.  _ 
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s  of this city and 

aill:BARB/01,17R. 	

I, daughter of Mr. 
bard of Meriden, 

.1 	 evening at.  7:30. 
by the Rev. 

J. C. Wilson, at the home of the bride's 
parents, and was attended by nearly 150 
guests.  During the  service the  couple stood 
under an arch  of evergreens  and  smilax. 
.Many  of  the  rooms  throughout the house 
were also prettily trimmed with smilax, 
pink and  white  carnations and roses. The 
bride wore a gray cashmere wiith lace 
and ribbon trimmings,  and caried a bou-
quet of bride  roses.  Her sister, Miss Susan 
Hubbard, was bridesmaid, and was attired 
in gray cashmere, with ribbon trimmings 
and pink  roses.  The  best  man was Jerry 
Hayes  of  this  city. 

Professor  Gilder renedered Mendels-
sohn's  wedding march. A reception fol-
lowed at the house from 8 to 10:30, the 
Philharmonic Club of eight pieces, under 
the leadership of James Gallinger, furnish-
ing the music. An excellent collation was 
served during the reception. Among the 
Hartford guests present were Superin-

'tendent Tuthill of the Standard Oil Com-
pany and wife, Mr. and Mrs.  D.  C.  Per-
kins. Mr. and Mrs. Gallup. Mr. and Mrs. 
Metzger, Mr. and Mrs. Dane, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Steele, Miss Fowler, Miss 
Schirm, Miss Mills, and Messrs. Reilly, 
Bowers and Kendall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs went to Boston  on 
their wedding tour and on their eturn  will 

Rev Samuel May of Leicester passed his 
s:ith anniversary Thursday, in good  health 
and courage, such as  should belong  to a 

	

,4 	man who has done his work  in the  world 

	

1-1 	faithfully and well.  His  wife,  who is yet 1:4 

	

F, 	in her 83d year, is also in good health,  and 
the couple,  who shared the exciting inter- 

	

;.-; 	est of old anti-slavery campaigns and have 

	

-11 	been united in their labors for woman suf- 

	

S 	frage and for temperance, look back with 
• consciences  void of offense on their long 

life of  devotion to principle. Mr  May  left 
the pastorate of the Unitarian church in 

	

- 	18-17 to become general agent of the Mass- 

	

t..1 	achusetts  anti-slavery society, and when 
the  society  was dissolved, lie did not again 
become a pastor, although he has preached 

• a good deal. He was of Dr Holnies's class 
• in Harvard, and there are now but three 	• 

En 

	

4+ 	survivors besides himself, Rev Dr  S. F. 
Smith, Dr E. L. Cunningham of  Newport 

Ch 

the  residence of her daughter,  Mrs. M. 	 7, 

i liabig the afternoon the  ladies of  Robert 
Jennie Eastman, No. 21  Talcott  street. 

s. 	
'0) 4,A, 	

',  in.  the presence of 
and the relatives of 

11.  Tyler Pest Relief Corps  and  of  Ivan- 	 ti'k 	
'he ceremony was 
In  parlor, the eon- 11. 

 Tv,,,._...- 	
ling in front of  a 

hoe Chapter,  Order  of  the  Eastern Star, 	'a,  kl 	 6/ .--:  -  7 

	

-4--..; 	 .  t •  .  4:( 	
aims and beautiful 
ere tastefully deco- were  received by the aged  lady. There 	5 	 ,....„. 	:,,,,1 

were  also friends  present from  Bridgeport 	I 	"ry."  F('t  ' 	
r. and  Mrs. Gleason 

and Danielsonville, making the occasion  a 	 initvfeir +ita. 	 rf  many handsome 
being  a number of 

memorable one. 	 ''.7 	i.,, , 
Mrs.  Barbour  has not  been in robust 	/ 	

■!,„9.,,a.,4*,i, 

	

-.%:-  tt 	
Me newly  married 
ain  for  gew  York, 

health  for a number of  years, but was   // 	\  t 1---ii/  t 	--' 	
.,.

- 

 '  ., 	journey  will  go  to 
Gleason  is engaged 
they  will reside.  
adding in Merl- 

 anniversary 	

nalatiforb  Timm 
Tuesday, April 2,  1895. 

The Gleason-Pond Wedding. 
The marriage  of Miss Alicia Blanche 

______i pottlud_a_uig,„.teyof  _11ir. William  H.  Pond of 
.- -- _._ ,  and Mr. J. Randall 

y.,  N. J.,  was  solem-

): 	 '  the bride's  parents, tr.e.' 	-.,\ 	
by  the Rev. Joseph 

r 
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SPRINGFIELD, THTMISDAY,  APRIL  I 

GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATED 

The  Mariforb Tintro.  
Ttiesday, April 16, 	1895. 

4; 

By  Mr  stud lire I.. C. Smith  at Their 
Elliott-Street Home. 

A happy family event last night was the 

golden wedding which was celebrated by 

Mr and Mrs Lebbeus C. Smith of 77 Elli-

ott  street.  It was  largely  a family gather-i 

ing. most of the  50 present  being  relatives. 
There were three present  who  were  pres-
ent at the marriage  ceremony 50 years be-
fore.  Willard  Elmer of  this city, a brother 
of  Mrs Smith, Leonard Barton  of  Gill and 
Mrs Watson Smith of this  city.  The offi-
cial board  of Trinity church made its ap-
pearance  at  the scene of  the festivities, 
headed by  Dr William Rice and laden with 
a  beautiful basket  of 50  roses as  a tribute 
to Mr Smith, who has  been for years.  one 
of the pillars  of  the church. Dr Rice 
made  the  presentation speech.  Among the 
other  presents were  a  beautiful  gold-head-
ed cane and  a  handsome  engraving of Mr 
and  Mrs Smith. 

Mr  Smith was born  in Palmer in 1823. 

He  learned the  cabinet trade  when  young. 

In 115  he  married Miss Clarissa Elmer, 

who  •a4 living  with her brother Rufus in 
The double  brick house  at 59  Bliss  street. 
The clergyman  of5ciating  was Rev Mr 
May  of  the  Wesleyan  Methodists, who for-
merly occupied the old church on Sanford 
street,  which later was  used  as a colored 
church.  The pair went  to  Palmer for a 
wedding tour and  Mr  Smith  returned  withl 
1;17  in his  pocket. He began  as  clerk foil 
Rufus Elmer  iu  his  store  and in three 
years bought  him out, continuing in the 
same business  15 years. Mr and Mrs 
Smith formerly lived  where  the court-
house now  stands and  built a house where. 
the  county  selected the  site  for  the  court-
house. There are two  children, Emma, 
who is the wife of  W. W. More of this 
city, and Annie G.,  widow  of Edward Bar-
ton, who has  been living  with Mr Smith. 
For 13  years  Mr Smith  took the  prison 
contract for  shores from  the  Hampden 
county  jail and  for two  years  from the 
New Haven jail. He has  long  been asso-
ciated with Trinity church, which  he  join-
ed  under  Rev Merritt Hniburd, who is new, 
in Wilmington, Del. He  was  a lay  dele-, 
gate to  the general conference in 1558 and/ 
is DOW a  trustee of  Trinity church. 

!TARS JOINED  AT  THE  HIPS. 

S. 

PINK AND  WILITE WEDDING. r 

namilton-Allen mareiage at  the Ceti-  I 
tor church Last Evening. 

There was a large assemblage of so- 
ciety people at the Center Church la.t 

evening to witness the marriage of 
Miss Alice M., daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Allen of this city, to Irenue 
Kittredge Hamilton, jr,, of Chicago, 
The altar of the church was banked 
with potted plants, palms and ferns, 
with  a  heavy intertwining of carnations 
In  bloom.  During the gathering of the 
guests, N. H.  Allen, organist, gave 
many  beautiful selections of music. 

The wedding party moved up the 
center aisle,  as  the measures of the 
-wedding  march from "Lahengrie 
sounded, the  bride leaning on the arm 
of  her father. She was gowned in white 
satin covered  with point duchesse lace, 
wearing  orange  blossoms in. her hair,  
while  a  bunch of orange blossoms were 
caught  tastefully  In the drapery about 
her shoulders, and she  carried  a bou-1 
duet  of  white  roses.  She wore a  dia- i 
mond  pendent  brooch, the gift of the 
bridegroom.  She was  preceded  by the,  
maid  of  honor, Miss Brainard, gowned 
in pink satin, and carrying a bouquet 
of pink  roses,  The bridesmaids were,  
Mica Ray  of  Brooklyn, N. Y., Miss Wil-
liamson of  Chicago,  Miss Bennett. Miss 
Robinson, Miss Smith and Miss Taintor 
of  this  city. 	They  wore  white silk 
skirts and pink satin waists, with chif-
fon trimming, and  carried  pink and 
white roses. The best man was W. F. 
Collins of Springfield, Mass., and the 
Ushers  were Tallmadge Hamilton of 
Milwaukee, Wis., F. C. Whitmore of 
Scranton,  Pa., John Paine of Troy. N. 
Y., H. J. Quick  of  Chicago. C. L. Hall 
and Heyward Scudder  of  this  city. 

At  the  altar the bride was  met  by the 
grn  tell  It 	is rarely ' thatttt'.1"4-1t.1 	Center 

Re  Church blossoms with such a large as-

IliesernbIage of people in wedding gar-
c,,rr  meats as it did on Tuesday evening to 
" „,..,,P do honor to the marriage of Miss Alice 
;`,"  M. Allen and Mr. Irenus Kittredge 

jr. The large gathering at 
",eI the bride' s home was also a mutual 

tr,Qp P11-1 x 	
of the kindly feeling of her 

soh friends and her gracious leave-taking 
, thcm. "Pendennis" can hardly im-
Vnprove on the description of the. bridal 
,n5-)orty given in Wednesday's "Courant." 
!".,,In the seats reserved in the church for 

lit 
"the relatives and guests of the fami-

T
h,lics interested were Mr. and Mrs. John 

Ha: knell knell Mr and Mrs. K. Hamilton, 
' Mrs Waller, Miss Bonner, Mrs. F. P. 

orbes, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allen, Miss 
,,a2Brace, Mr. R. E. Bonner,  Mr.  and Mre.

D.  Bonner, Miss Bonner, Mr. and Mrs. 
' agA  A. Bonner, Miss Davidson, •Mr. and 
me  Mrs. J. S. Hunter, Messrs. Charles and _ 
''''IC,eorge Hunter, Mr. and Mrs.  A.  Col-
tak Ilris Mrs. Ray, Mrs.  William  Ray, Mr. 

H°and Mrs. 	J. H. Root, Miss Root, 
ie Messrs. Macauley, Miss  Bulkeley, Mis; 

,Pierson, Mr. Decins. Pierson,  Mr and 

,°,Mrs. G. Roberts. Miss Helen Roberts, 
ivir Leverett Brainard,  Mr. and  Airs 

:. `"ticl;rge Taintor, Mrs.  Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Bennett, Mr.  and Mrs. 

NH.  C. Robinson, the  Messrs. Robinson, 

quiMr.  and Mrs. Lucius  F. Robinson, Mr. 

wfzrand Mrs.  C. T. Welles, Mr.  and Mrs. 

John  Hall.  Miss  Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 

I.",  G.  Whitmore,  Miss Whitmore, Mrs. 

G.  L.  Walker.  Professor and Mrs. 
Walker, Mrs, and  Miss Lamson, 
and Mrs. Lucius  A. Barbour, Miss 
hour, Airs. Turner,  Miss Phe 

isles Pierson. 

Case Similar  to That of the  Siamese. 
Twins, But  There  Is  No  Bond of Flesh. 

New York, April 10.—A wonderful pair;  - 
of girl twine was born in this city just be-' 

fore midnight on Monday. They are per-, 

fectly formed infants, hale and healthy,: 
but are joined together at the hips. The 

physician who attended the birth is Dr. 
S. Tynberg. "The babies," said the doc-
tor, "are joined at the hips from the lower 
part of  the  sacrum to the coccyx. Their 
arms,  legs  and other members and organs 
are perfect. The  case  that most resembles 
this One that 1 can recall is that of the 
double-headed nightingale, Mlle. Christine. 
The nightingale was two women joined at 
back while these twins are joined at the 
side.' 

"The chances are that the hip bones are 
amalgamated. The mother is a healthy 
German woman about 30 years old, and 
has one other child. The space covered by 
the joint is about two inches long and three 
broad. The babies weight fourteen pounds 
together, feed and sleep well. They cry 
together." 

Dr.  Tynberg is of the opinion that if the 
nbies  were se arated both would die. 



AMILMJIMMIne.•"55'Irr-

I'll.E•eTY HOME WEDDING. 

Marriage of Charles E. Whiting aryl 
 - 

Julia E. Fowler. 

There was a pretty home wedding at 
No. 48 Wooster street yesterday after-
noon. when Julia E. Fowler, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Jeremiah C. Fowler, 
was married to Charles E. Whiting,• 
well known as a clerk at the office of 

o the Hartford Fire Insurance CmPanY. 
The parlor was handsomelY deeeea-ted  
with potted plants, Easter lilies holding 
a conspicuous place. The guests  in-

cluded relatives and intimate friends 
only The couple entered the parlor  .Z-1 B 

the wedding march •from "Lehengrin" 
was played op the piano by Miss 
Marion Fowler. sister of the bride. The 
bride was attired in e. traveling suit 
of Gobelin blue. trimmed with silk and 
looked mot attractive. The ceremonY 
was perfor

s
med by the Rev. George R. 

Warner. rector of St. Thomas's Church. 
The ushers were the three brothers of 
the bride, Richard W., Edward C, and 
Arthur C. Fowler. The wedding gifts 
were numerous and included an onyx 
clock from the City Guard, of which  . 
Mr. Whiting is a member, a. handsome 
suite of chamber furniture from the 
officers and employees of the Hartford 
File Insurance Company and many 
other handsome and useful articles. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Whit-

. I 	ing departed on a brief wedding trip. 
They will be at home at No. 116 Belle- 
Nue street after June 1. 

mu.11.1N.tin.iwl-Ivill 

A. Pleasant Homo Wedding in Weal 
Hartford. 

There was a pleasant home wedding 
yesterday noon at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyman F. Smith, Farming- 
ton avenue, 'West Hartford, the con- 
tracting parties being their daughter, 
MISS Florerece Flower Smith, and 
Myron J. Burnham. The officiating 
clergyman was the Rev. H. H. Kelsey 
of the Fourth Church of this city, of 
which the bride and groom are mem-
bers. 

The Episcopal service was used. 
About twenty-five relatives and friends 
were present, among them. being Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Flower of West Hart-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hills, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Guilfoll and Mrs. Kelsey 
of this city, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Smith 
of Andover and Homer Flower of Feed-
ing Hills. Mass. A number of very 
pretty gifts were received. The young 
couple are well known in this city: the 
bride's family formerly resided here, 
Mr. Smith being in the grocery busi-
ness in this city for years and  becom-
ing  a resident of West Hartford in Me 
Mr. Burnham has been in the employ 
of the well-known firm of Ries & CO. 
for the past six years. 

After luncheon had been served an 
afternoon train was taken for a wed-
dieg trip among relatives of the groom 
in Vermont. Mr. and Mrs. Burnham 
will be at home to their friends after 
May 16 at 118 Trumbull street, 

-  a. 
arefage of  Fred. I,i, Peltier.  --

Fred D. Peltier, youngest son of Dr. 
le. D. Peltier of this city, ewes married 
1fonday at Syracuse. N. Y., to MieR 
Jennie McCarthy, daughter Of a wealthy 
dry goods merchant of that city. The 
wedding, which was a fashionable af-
fair, was attended by Mr. Peltier's 
rather, mother end sister, Mr. Peltier 
4a traveling agent for the Hartford 

face of the Broad Brook Company. 

A
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 Pomfret

▪ 
 Wedding. 

The New York Herald announces the 
marriage on Tuesday, April le, of Miss 
Mary Anthony Chapiu to Mr. Chetwoed 
Smith, a son of the late Charles W. Smile 
of Worcester, Mass., which will take place 
in Christ Memorial church, Pomfret, at 
eoen. Invitations to this wedding are' 
sent ont in the name of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam lean Chapin, the former a brother of 
lip bride-to-be. Miss Chapin is a daughter 

of General Walter B. Chapin, who eves in 
London, England. Her mother, who is not 
living, was formerly Miss Frances Viall, a 
noted beauty of Providence, R. I. The 
wedding will he a very small one, owing 
to a recent death in the bridegroom's fam-
ily. 

Mr. Charles Smith will act as his broth-
er's best man, and the ushers will he 
Messrs. H. Anthony Dyer, Alexander 
Duncan Chapin, Hamlet Anderson, cous-
ins of the bride, all of Providence, R. I., 
and J. Crompton of Worcester, Mass. It 
was Miss Chapin's intention to have four 
bridesmaids, Miss Mabel Choate and  Miss 
Evelyn Osborne of this city, Miss Agnes 
Hoppin of Providence, and Miss Ethel 
Clark of Boston, but it was necessary to 
change the wedding pions somewhat. 
However, these young ladies will be pres- 
ent at the wedding, and will have a plftee 
in one of the front pews. The only attend- 
ant of the bride will be her little niece, 
Elsie Chapin, daughter of Dr. Fred Cha- 
piu. 

A very small wedding breakfast will 
follow at the Acorns, the country house of 
the bride's sister, Mies Maria Chapin. 
There will be four country houses at Pom-
fret opened for the wedding festivities-
Dunworth, Mr. Loomis White's: Dunworth 
Lodge, Mr. William Viall Chapin's: Ober-
thee Dr. Chapin's. and the Acorns, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Viall Chapin have been 
spending the winter in Providence, from 
which city a special train will leave for the 
wedding, with members of the Dyer, Hop-
pin, Goddard, Roelker and Grosvenor fam-
ilies, nearly all of whom are related to the 
bride. 

MAYO-ELVERSON. 
Fashionable Wedding at the Church  of 

the  Incarnation. 

New York. April l6.-Miss Eleanor 
Mayo, daughter of Frank Mayo, the actor, 
was, was at 12:30 to-day, married to Colonel  
James Elverson, jr., general manager of 
the Philadelphia Inquirer, by the Rev, 
Dr. Arthur Brooks, at the Church of the 
Incarnation. Colonel Elverson was at-
tended by his best man, Mr. Lemuel Cof-
fin Altemue of Philadelphia. The 
ushers were Mr. C. Emory McMichael, 
manager of the Philadelphia North Amer--
tau: Mr. Fred E. Whiting, publisher of the 
Boston Herald, and Edward W. Osborne, 
publisher of the Cleveland Press. There 
were no bridesmaids, but Miss Mayo was 
attended by her sister, Miss Deronda 
Mayo, as maid of honor. There were 
present a large number of friends of the 
contracting parties, including a delegation 
from Philadelphia. After the ceremony a 

ertford Personals. 
Cards are out for 'the marriage of Mr. 

Harry Phelps Foster of this city and Miss 
Maria Amelia del Pine, daughter of Mrs. 

'  Marcos del Pino of New York, at the 
Church of the Incarnationelledison Avenue 
cud Thirty-fifth street, New York, Wednes- 
day, April 17,  at 8:30 le  m.,,elilfeee-' 

The bride is the danehter ofXers. 
Marcos del Fenn of No. in East Thirty-
second street, New York. She was born 
in Cuba and is related on her mother's 
side to the well-known Spanish family of 
Sorondo, Miss del Pitio is  a, beauty of the 
pure S ser.ish brunette t 



Nuptials of Harry Phelps Poster and id i,4 

Maria Am [ilia Del Plno. 

The marriage of Miss Maria Amelia 
Del Pino, daughter of Mrs. Marco  Del 
Pino, and Mr. Harry Phelps Foster  of 
Hartford, was celebrated Wednesday  nights 
at 8:30. in the Protestant Episcopal  church 
of the Incarnatiot 
and Thirty-fifth  s  
The ceremony was 
Dr. Arthur Brool6 

The bride, an ate 
gown of heavy w 
tag a long train 
with quantities of 
corsage was cut hie( 
The veil of point la 
coiffure with a but 
and a diamond sun 
gift. Her bouquet 
Talley,  tied with Ft 

The best man 
Ayres, and the ma 
Del  Pino, a sister o 
procession went up 
eight ushers.' in the 
heel McAllister ant 
Morris Putnam St  se. 
Frederick Brooks,   
D. B.  Barton, Dr,  p  ses,sf, 	̂7, 
son Wilmot. Then  el4,%/‘ 
—Mise Emma  Wo  /.6 
merhorn King, Mb  tisitd„.1 > 
Miss Louise Sazera 
followed, and then  t  MRS. HARRY PE 
her brother, Emilio Ise.  s  rIPT. 

The floral decorations, both at the church 
and at the house of the bride's mother 
where the reception was held, were  ver3 
lavish. The chancel was decorated wits 
white  roses and Easter lilies, and in th. 
drawing-room of the house teas a canop3 
of lilies and floral draperies of white roses.• 

Among those present  were  Mrs.  Jame' 
P.  Foeter, the bridegroom's mother;  Mist 
Foster, Mrs. Frederick  R.  Foster,  at 
aunt; Miss Cara Foster. Miss Thompson. 
Walter Brown, Mrs.  K.  Phelps  Foster 
Mr.  and Mrs. John  Gallup,  Allen Newton 
Miss Smith. Mallon  Harlow, William Rue 
sell Case, Mr. and Mrs.  D. R. Wood, Mist 
Ward, Miss Hodgkins, and the  Misses 
IIIgeubotham. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Foster  will he "at home 
on Wednesday, May 15, from 8 to  11,  a; 
No. GS Governor street, this eity_.   

BRAND—MORGAN—In Colchester. April 
17, Katharine  Parry,  daughter of Colone 
Henry C. Morgan, U. S. A., to Ensig 
`ha rian  A_RrAnd  _  r S. N. 

Y The New York World gives indorsemeni• 
to  the  story that its reporter, Miss Eliza,'  1 

th  Cochrane (Nelly  Bly), was recenth 
icried  in Chicago to Robert Seaman al 
.e,  York  city,  72  years  old, a bachelor 
el  worth  several millions. She met h0 
shand on  the train on her way to Chit 
go only  a few days before she became 
bride, and thusthe role  of  Nelly Bly  was 
stained  to the last. The World eelebrateis 
d dissects  the  parties  to this marries 
ntract  in  a way that ordinary folks 
mid greatly  dislike—but  every one to his 

tastes.  This is  a  free countie 
.1  Mr Seaman, who  is the  president and 
.s.f  owner of  the Iron Clad manufeetur- 

ss  s  company  of  New York city, a great 
rdware concern,  has a right to  fall in 

-  after  his own fashion. He has "a 
e!s latial home on the  Hudson and a man- s 

 -,
ss 

sn  on  Murray  hill." In the words of the 
World, "few young  women have had more 
worldly experience  at  the  age of 30 than 
Miss Bly,  and  few are  more capable of  en- 
• yiug the  pleasures of a 'millionaire  ex- 

3 _3 	
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MARRIED  IN NEW YORK. 	 FASHIONABLE WEDDING AT WASHINGTON 

irk  
BRAND ORDERED TO ASIA. 

• Lieut  Charles A. Brand of the navy, who 
'during  a  year and half of shore duty-has 
made West Springfield his home, has re-
ceived  from 	 Crowninehleid, 
chief  of  the blown of navigation.  prelim- 

iniu•y orders prepa tory to his sailing from 
tiatt.•Francisco  An  1,7; for the  Asiati,,  
station, where he will report to Admiral 
Renlev. His .further assignment to deity 
is  not  yet  known, but he•  will probably  be 
kept iu Asiatic watere, at China,  .Inpan, 
the PliflippinesCor Gunn], for three years 
or more. Limit , Brand served on the gum-
bo:it Mangrove in the Cubsen. lelockading 
squadron *trim; the way with and 
at its close wits transferred to the  torpedo 
boat  Winslow:  ',After the war  she  s•as.  a 
year,at sees the-larger part of the time  on 
the Brooklyn, though also serving on, the 
Winslow: Machias, Yosemite _mid  •  Mesa-

fomery. Daring his shore du trhe itasizeen 
Ins Woe of 'ordnance, with headquertere 
in  Hartford, though he has lived n  1Ves 

outhful dresses 
full, over pink 
shed with huge 
era made of the 
satin bows, and 
nk roses. 
lbert coat and 

few paces to 
to  the chancel, 

e was read by 
h, entering the 

Springfield.  see the altar to re- 

4-MARCH  9, 1901. .tenon, 

is—  opposite  aisle  Irma the one by which 
the bride entered, the choir sang the 
"Hallelujah Chorus" from, Handel. and 
the recessional anthem, "To thee, 0 
Father on High," from Hayden. The 
organist played selections from Wagner 
until the guests had left the church. 

A wedding breakfast was served 
the Leiter mansion, at which the  guesta 

1- 	.4 tires 

Curzon passed out the 

at iss Mary Victoria Letter Married to Hon. 
Nathaniel Curzon. 
--- 

Washington, April  22.—This  morning, at 
St. John's Episcopal  church,  the Hon, 
George Nathaniel  Curzon, M. P.,  of  Eng-
land, and  Miss Mary  Victoria Leiter, eld-
est daughter of the  Chicago millionaire, 
Air, L, Z.  Leiter,  were married in  the  pres-
ence of the  British Ambassador and Mrs. 
Cleveland and  a large and distinguished 
company, including  guests from England 
and from leading  cities in this country. 
The ushers  were Mr.  Frank Curzon, broth-
er  of the groom, Mr.  Joseph Leiter, brother 
of the bride, Mr. Franklin Remington, Mr.' 
e! ecil Arthnr Spring-Rice of the British 
Embassy  and  Mr. Walter Van Rensselaer 
Berry  of Washington. 

The 	guests  from 	other 	cities, 
with the members of both families,  were 
seated in the central  part  of  the church, 
together with the officials  of  the  British 
Embassy. members of  the Cabinet and 
justices of the  Supreme Court. Mrs. 
Cleveland was seated  next to the family 
as the nearest friend of  the  bride.  Bishop 
Henry  C. Potter and Mrs. Potter, Bishop 

l'ss.  Cox and  Mrs.  Cox and  Bishop  and  Mrs. 
Doane were also seated in prominent 
places reserved for them. 

According to the wish  of  the bride  that' 
■ 	all details of the  wedding should  be of the 

simplest character possible, the church 
- - 	was not elahneeteiv  de  orated-  A few  I pals were plae

a
ed  in  the   IMPS  POSTER. sprin

m
g  flowers cattered about 

 ancel  
bout the

and 
 altar

some 
 

chiefly white azaleas  and Easter lilies. 
Miss Leiter  has  always been  very  fond 

of music, and only in this  one direction 
did  the  ceremonies  depart from their sim-
plicity.  A  full  choral bridal  service  was 
rendered  by  the choir. The programme 

lbegan with  "Epithalrae," from "Romeo 
• and Juliet;"  followed by "0 Perfection!" 

and  "Elea's Dream" from Wagner, and,  
the  bridal  chorus,  "Faithful and True," 
from Lohengrin, as the bridal party en-
tered the  church. 

Previous  to  this, Bishop Talbot of the 
Wyoming diocese, an old friend of the 
family,  entered  the church from the ves- 
try with Dr. McKay-Smith. pastor of the 
church, followed by  the groom and his 
best  man,  Lord Leamington. The clergy-

heneel, and Mr. 
entrance, while 
way down the 

father, preceded 
wo sisters, Miss 

Daisy Leiter, 
maide. 
of white  satin, 
ad a long train, 
high at the neck 
and brooch, the 
ell was fastened 
rebilis, and the 
-et  finished the 



Lord Curzon is forty-seven. The eldest 
vr  son of Lord Scarsdale, he was educated at 

Eton and Mallet, and twenty years ago was 
assistant  private secretary to the late Lord 

- Salisbury. In the following year he en-
tered  Parliament as Conservative member 
for Southport, and continued until 1808, 
holding various ministerial offices. In the 
Intervals of a strenuous parliamentary life 
he travelled extensively in order to acquire 
geographical knowledge and to solve politi- 

mAical problems. His travels embraced Persia, 
India, Central Asia, Bokhara. Samarkand, 
Canada, China. Korea, Japan, Kashmir 
and Afghanistan. In 1898 he was elevated 
to the peerage, and in the following year 
was appointed viceroy of India, to which 

LEMENT TO THE NEW YORK MAIL AND EXPRESS, SATURDAY, JANUAR' position he was reappointed a few months 
ago. Lord Curzon's selection c.pr this im-
portant office created a good deal of sur-
prise, but as a matter of fact he had aspired 
to that office since his schooldays. 

JANUARY 23,  e  19  

4TED SATURDAY 

Copyright, 1903, by The Mail and Express Company, N. Y. 
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ILLUSTRATED SATURDAY M 

A Beautiful American Woman of High Inc' 

/F616_ LADY CURZON, VICE-REINE OF INDIA. 

SITIONS EVER ATTAINED BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN IS THAT OF VICE-REINS OF INDIA, HELD B' 
" 

MARY •LEITER, OF CHICAGO. THE ABOVE PICTURE, WHICH IS HER LATEST, 
SHOWS LArti c1-127°'  

I" 
• I NE OF THE HIGHES 
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EARL CURZON WEDS 	
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London, Jan, 2.— 	'age of Z.—The 

 
great value.  1  

Earl Curzon of Kedleston and. Mrs. 	

abuvo IQ "Y  

	

families 	. 
A ojeos a 

	

Lord Curzon, a member of the 	

mthinliaavmeiroetjsgioa 
S Olt the l'n°  

roe Rinds,  formerly American min- 	

.  iseoirteuracr.o:scrrhir:1:44„t.iii:94: 

was  Alfred Duggan of Buenos Aires. 	

onsl:rsiiheralaai„rier

, 

British war council and formerly 
viceroy of India, was a. widower, 
His first wife, Mary Victoria, daugh- 
ter  of the late Levi Z. Leiter of 

11::::clibli'e:eiorn:s 1  

Chicago, died in 1906.     Countess 
Curzon, a native of Alabama, is the 	i:bearerrhIigleidweill.ltd.zinesei:ret.tstel.:: 

tail War oiiagia 

	

lad  late, coma 	• 

Eft  bad.  and  in he 

eldest daughter of the late S. Mun- 

later to Brazil. Her first husband, 
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RICH  GIFTS FOR LAD i'' CURZON 	
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Again Hie Viceroy's Wifeigtoje. .:-'7. 0311::::::  I 

_ 
Calcutta Shows Its Pleasure at Seeing  ' 

Calcutta,  March 6—Lady Curzon,  Ls-  fin her 	
- .•ir- li,L0,......L. 

	

_ 	. 	• 

husband, the  viceroy of India, has arrived 
 -!7.• 

here  and has been given a unique reception. 
The  chairman and members of the corpora-
tion  welcomed her  at the  railway station 
and presented an address and  a  diamond:  
ornament. A regiment of light horse formed 
a special escort  to Government  House,. 
where  a  big gathering, cheered herladyship. 
An  address of  welcome in- an ivory casket 
was presented in the throne room by the    •  • 
ladles  of calcutta. Lord  and  Lady Curzon, L.  
were delighted with the warmth of the re- 	u..-b• 	Ee'..101, i 	miler 
ceptlon. 

.■.  	 l'6  Ilia yjtolLY1' 
Lady Curzon, wife of the  r-yeroY, 	ti Sir  ht.;  't 

intends  to present a handsome faun- 	"lb,:.;- a ,,,,..111. 4? 

tain to the city  of  Calcutta as a  mark 	j..,  .... i:i.-7 i, .'t \ 

of her gratitude for the notable wel- 	,,,f•I °•:Ik.c. j ;,.-  

Came accorded her  on  returning' 
 to In 	

r,02t  tici;"  
din  after her  long illness  in England. 	ic,,i,.„,40a,rLogNti,? ,4 

11■■••—_ 
Lady  Curzon of Kedleston, wife of  the 	eirc.:?as 12161. . 

	

viceroy  of India, Lord Curzon of  Ked- 	i;'  l'IdianiAktt.-  

	

leston,  and formerly Miss  Leiter  of 	kr:_a:Til.„.....e7:  
t5e 

Washington and Chicago,  and her three 

	

children,  sailed  for  India to-day  on  the 	c.,.,2„.„...!:7. 

British steamer  Arabia. A  crowd  of 

friends  bid them farewell  at  the London 

dock.

Grace Elvina. Duggan took Place 
privately In London today.  A small 
luncheon party followed. 



r .t  

tioareat friencla: 
The bride received a thousand  el°03  presents, some of which were not eV 

aapaulted as they will be shipped at on 
to her new home in L'agland. Mrs. 
Clevelaild's present Was an antique silver 
loving cup of beautiful workmanship and 
great value, The other presents were not 
alitiwn to any one outside, (4 the two 
familioa. 

A earions circumstance connected with 
this marriage, according to an authority 
is that the bride and bridegroom are sae 
to have met only five times since the 
were first introduced, and the engagemea 
and preliminaries of the marriage has 
been arranged entirely by letter. M. 
Leiter's settlement upon his daughter i. 
said to he $25,000 per annum. 

Mrs. Cleveland came in about five min 
ntes before the arrival of the weddin 
party. She wore a gown of black moire 
antique. finished with bands of Set. Over 
her shoulders was thrown a full, brown-
ish cloth cape, embroidered with gold and 
finished with a ruffle of yellow lace. Her 
tiny bonnet of loops of white satin ribbon 
and Iace, contained a green velvet bow at 
the hack, and in her hand she carried a 
jeweled vinagrette. The marriage cere-
mony was peculiarly impressive, and as 
Mrs. Cleveland came out of the church it 
w as evident that she had been weeping. 

The bride wore  a  coronet  of  diamonds 
sat in  large and  small stars on a band of  a-a-- 
large solitaires, which was the gift retire
groom, groom, as well as a ne•kband of uld 
stones belonging to  the  Scarsdale family. 
which completely hid  the  collar  of her 
dress,  The veil was draped about the 
head with  a  turban-  effect,  and fastened at 
each side at the back with a diamond star. 
In the dim light  of  the church the gems 
glittered and brought out her dark beauty  a, 
until she reminded one of the pictures of 
an  Egyptian queen.  i 

Mrs. Cleveland went up to the house 
with Mrs. Leiter in  the  tatter's carriage 

I  with Sir James and Lady Miller, the latter 
. I  a sister of  the groom, 

,  Miss Leiter  is  well-known  in  the fashion-
able circles of New York,  cud is one  of 
the  most  popular young women  in  Wash-
ington  society,  in which  city  the family has 
lived for about eight  years.  Miss Leiter 
was introduced to New York society by 
the late Mrs. William C. Whitney, who 
was a most devoted admirer of the young 
woman, and did much for her socially in 
this cit Waahin ton ruin Newport.    

e c  ore  was  surrounded with a  solid 
mass  of people,  many  of  them  belonging  to 
the upper walks  of  life. When the  bride 
and groom left  the  church, there was a 
clapping  of  hands and a  general cheer went 
up  from the  assembly. Mr  and  3Irs CUT-  1---  
zon  stopped and  bowed to  the  right  and 
left  'both  evidently  very  much gratified  at 
the incident.  The same  thing occurred 
when Mrs Cleveland went  out  with Mrs 
Leiter and  she, too, was obliged to atop 
and receive the salutations  of  the  people. 
Mrs Cleveland went  up  to  the  Leiter  house 
with Mrs Leiter in  the  latter's  carriage 
with Sir James and Lady Miller, the lat-

.   ter [being  a  sister of  the  groom. 
wedding  Mr and Mrs 

Curzon  will  spend the  early days  of  their 
11611E.y1L10011  at  a country place  not  far  from 
Washington.  They  will  occupy a house in 
Loudon  during  the  season.  The estate of 
the  groorn's father,  Lord S(•iitradaie, •ja  4  
called Kedleston hall, and is in Petty-.  
shire. 
Among  loose  who  attended the  marriage' 

were several membeis of  the  cabinet, Sir 

MI 
0 - 
is  
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lilarried. in  Brooklyn. 

Mr.  Harry  L.  Burr of the ..Etiia.  Insur-
0 are  (iota  pally and  Miss  Elizabeth  A. Pot-
lard, also of this city, were  united  in  mar- 
•iage at 2 o'clock  this afternoon at  the 
Imine  of  the  hride't$ brother, Mr.  Charles 

--..  E. Pollard. I  -...1"-4 to avenue,  Brooklyn, 
idles a)110131.11; was  the 
.  It  was  a quiet botne 
hies and  miniediate 

iidante.  Among  the 
•alliahle  presents  was 
in set  in an 	oak. 
'1,  etc.,  front  the  of- 
he  Attic 
 2B-Eutnrra  wilt 

insurance 
Ica.  
be at  home" a t  No 
city,  an 'Tuesdays 
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ouel Jenkins of Den-
trtford, visiting Mrs. 
Lunt of Mrs. Jenkins, 
ty. Mrs. Jenkins is 
Mr. Charles H. Em-
basineaa  with Mr.. 

or years. 
in Hartford. 
Mr. F. Richmond 
to  Amherst College 

Fletcher, who was 

a 

-  

with the Watkinaon 
Jssie  Blanche Under- 

- 11M ,  d a  ditarmtt  3. S. Underhill 
of Somerville.  Mass., took  place, 
Wedneaday evening.  The  wedding was 
a quiet one, only immediate relatives  of 
the bride and groom being present.  The 

.  Perptnouy  was performed by the  Rev. A. 
E. Winship. The. bride is the contralto 
singer in the  Unitarian  church in  Sumer-
vine, and:  Mr,  fletcber is  connected r-1 	 the library bureau  in Boston. They 

, 	make their  home in S  merri 1 
The Rev. Dr. Charles Ray  Palmer  of 

the First Congregational  Church, 
Bridgeport, is about to resign so  that 
he can devote  all his  time  to Yale 
University, of the corporation of  which 
he is a member. 
This  Morning's Wedding.  • 
Howard C. Gaines and M.  Elsie  Cris- 

'  wold will be married this morning  at 

iteitl—EstateArrire: 
iThe Hooker place, on  Forest and Raw-  I 
iorne streets has been  purchased by Mr. 
ieorge  W.  Merrow of  Mansfield, who will 
'move there with his  family. The nomi- 
,1 asking price was  $20,000, but it is 
aderstood  that a somewhat leas  sum was 

accepted.  There are two mortgages  on the  \.t(l'i 
ii ace amounting to  $16,000, which Mr. 
Morrow will wipe out and clear  off. The 
house, which fronts southwards  on Haw-
morne  street  (but it has an entrance  also 
ou Forest street), stands  well back on a 
" 400 feet on that street by  a little over 
am feet on forest street.  It is one of the 
pleasantest, most homelike spots  in New 
Plaglaral. The house  was built by John 
Looker, some forty years  ago, amidst 
came  of  the noble forest trees  that had 
been,  very wisely, permitted  to remain: 
and there Mr, and  Mrs. Hooker have 
sive resided. There is no more  homelike 
aliot, and none  so  attractive in what  Haw- 
thorne called "its accessible seclusion."  On 
ihe opposite side of Hawthorne Street is  t, 
the  pleasant  house where  Mr.  Warner 
wrote  "My Summer in  a Garden." Mr. 

RIO  'Marrow,  the purchaser of the Hooker 
place, is one  of the firm of J.  B.  Men—ow 
A  . Sons. 133  Sheldon street. manufacturers 
1  high-apeed  crocheting machinery.  He 

does not intend  to .take possession  of the  I 
Jae b fore the  middle 	J  • 
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Wednesday, April 24, 1895_,, 

WEDDED AT THE CATHEDRAL  T 
Nuptials of Dr. Joseph H. Cahill and allsail 

Katherine 	Clifford. 

At 10 o'clock this morning at St.Jpseph4 
Cathedral occurred the marriage of Miss 
_Katherine Clifford, daughter of the late 
Patrick Clifford, and Dr. Joseph H. 
Cahill. The occasion was of unusual in- 
terest in Catholic social circles and the 
large church was well filled with friends.. 
As the bridal party entered the church: 
he organist played Mend elsshon ie,  

"Wedding March." The processillni 
passed through the comniupion rail gates 
to the steps of the large altar. Here tho 
marriage ceremony took place, being per-
formed by the Right Rev. Bishop Tier- 
ney. Inside the sanctuary railirg the  • 
bride and groom and the bridesmaid (mil 
bridgegruom were provided with elixirs..  

The nuptial mass was then read by the' 
Rev. W. G. Shauley, assisted by the 
Rev. Francis Havey as deacua, and the 
Rev. Edward Flannery as sub-deacon.,  _ 
The priests present at the mass and who 
occupied chairs inside the sau-tupry were' 
Dr. William Maher of Milford, the Rey; 
William McGurk (master of ceremonies(, 
and the Rev. Fathers Eagan and Leddy 
of St. Patrick's and Quinn of Collins-
ville. 

The Rev. Father Shanley addresse, 
f,  few appropriate remarks to Ole bride 
and groom, calling attention to the grea 
responsibility they had taken upon them-
selves and urging them to continually 
bear in mind the promises made, ending 
with his blessing. 

The bride's gown was of lustrous ivory 
satin, with full train. The bodice trim-
ming consisted of pearl with silver! 
spangles. The sleeves, of the butterfly 
pattern, were also crested with a beautiful 
trimming of pearl and silver, while the 
collar, high-cut, glittered with the saute 
trimming. The skirt was plain. The veil 
was caught with orange blossoms and 
pearl pins. The bride wore diamond ear-
rings, the gift of the groom. 

The bridesmaid, Miss Kate Callahan, 
wore a Nile green silk, handsomely ,  
trimmed with rich pearl lace, and a 
Gainsboro hat, trimmed with ostrich tips 
and lace, the whole forming a combinatioH 
in full harmony with the occasion. The 
bridesmaid carried a bouquet. The pages 
were Masters Willie and James Grady. 

At the house the following participated 
in the festivities: 

The Revs. Dullard, Maher, Eagan, 
Leddy, Lee, Flannery and Shanley, 
Mrs. McDonald of Waterbury, the Misses 
Keefe, Mrs. Marshall St. John and daugh-
ters, Josephine, Katherine and Eulalie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Geary, Miss 
Bodge, the Misses O'Neil, Joseph O'Neil, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hannon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Cahill, Mr. and  Mrs. Janice 
Ahern and daughters, Minnie and Mar-
garet, Miss Clare and James Kennelly, 
Joseph Murphy and the Misses Murphy, 
NU. and Mrs. E. C. St. John, Drs. G. A. 
and M. Bailey. and the Misses Bailey, 
Dr. Kane. Charles Dillon, Edward Goff, 
Mrs. P. H. Smith, Will Smith, Miss 
Minnie Smith, P. .1. Cavanagh of Thomp-
sonville, Jerry Kane, Lizzie errogan,, 
and Mrs. Thomas Monahan, Miss Minnie 
Monahan, Mr. and Mrs. P. Gar-
van  and daughter, Frank Monahan, 
the Misses Keller, Misses Belle and Louisa 
Baker, Miss Nellie McGrath, Mrs. Ready, 
Miss Nellie Murphy, Andrew Murphy, Wil-
liam Dunn of New York, Itidard T. 
rha-yer, Robert W. Dwyer, J. L. Dower, 
John E. Dwyer, E. .T. Mulcahy, Dr. O'Con-
nell  of East Hartford. William F. Dunn 

	

— 	 Moxri,un_Mrs.  

TT ! ,r1 7 	 -   eedding  of Dr. 'fa-lanes an 	Bit 
(Special to The Courant) 

SVinsied, April 25, 
The little Episcopal Church was 

crowded this afternoon to witness the 
marriage of the Rev. Dr. Joseph Binee 
Rylance, pastor of St. Mark's Church, 
New York, and Miss Ellen Maria Coe, 
librarian of the New York Free Cir- 
culating Library. The couple entered 
the  church at 1:30, Dr. Rylance some-
what in advance and Miss Coe on the 
arm of her brother, James Coe. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Henry  M. Stanley, rector of the 
church, who wets assisted by the Rev. 
Richard  Cobden, who is under Dr 
itylance at St. Mark's Church.  The 
],ride wore a handsome peach colored 
satin  dress,  also  a diamond brooch, the 
a  ift of  the trustees of the New York 
library,  and an elegant pair of brace-
has,  the gift  of  Dr. Rylance. There 
were  no bridesmaids and no extrava-
,-:ance  in decorating the church. The 
ushers  were Ralph Holmes of 'Masted 
and  D. W. Coe of Brooklyn. both 
nephews of the bride, and Miss God-
dard presided at the organ. After the 
wedding a reception was held in honor 

•  of  Mr.  and Mrs. Rylance at the resi-
.i  dence  of Rufus Holmes on High street. 

Many friends of both parties were 
present  from New York and other 
places.  The couple left on the 4r4 
train  for  a wedding trip. It is under-
stood  that they will return and locate 
for the  summer in Norfolk. 
The ceremony  `  was witnessed by 
only a few relatives and friends. The 
groom was born in 1826 and is a widower. 
tie has. one grandchild. The former Mrs.  
Rylance was a Miss Hammersley, daufh-
ter of J. Hooker Hammersley of few 
York City. The bride is about thirty 
years ybunger than the groom, and for fit-
teen years has been head librarian of a free 
library in New York. At one time she 
lived in Hartford. 

Zhe Viatiferb  Timm 
Thursday, April 25, 1895.1 

Tolles•Roberts Wedding. 
Miss Annie Louise Roberts, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Roberts, and Mr. 
Charles Levi Tolles, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Tolles, were married at 7:30 
Wednesday evening at the house of the 
bride's parents, 18 Marshall street, by  r 
the Rev. Dr. J. F. Stidham of New Brit-
ain, using the Episcopal ritual.. The bride 
was attended by Miss Fannie Tolles as 
maid of honor  and Misses Florence New-
ton and Bessie Burt as ribbon girls. Mr. 
Arthur D. Newton was bestman, and the 
.ushers were Messrs. Edward C. Talcott, 
William F. Whitmore, Frederick S. Belder 
and Edward H. Warner. The bride wore 
a beautiful gown of white silk mull over 
white satin and trimmed with duchess,. 
point lace, and carried a bouquet of bride 
roses. The maid of honor was gowned in 
pink silk mull and carried pink roses. The 
ribbon girls were dressed in white mull. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tolles left on the 10;05 train 
south, and on their return will reside at it 
Uarshall street, where they will be "at 
home" to their friends May 29, and June 5 

.  and 12. 
Mrs. John S. Camp gave a large re- ,  

ceptIon In her charming new home on 
Asylum avenue from 4 to 6 o'clock on 
Thursday afternoon. Miss Brainard. 
Miss Root, Miss Hart, Miss Conklin, 
Miss Williams and the Misses Plimp-
ton assisted at the frappe and tea 
tables. Green and pink harmonious 
spring_coloring prevailed In the decor 
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W  i  SING  IN  POTTTMtf: 

Special to The Hartford Times. 
Middletown, April 28. 

Trinity church was the scene of an un-
usually hrillitntt social event, ThursdaY 
'evening, at  6 o'clock, the marriage -of Miss 
Elsie, eldest daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Leroy Brainerd, to the Rev. Kirkland 
Huske, rector of Holy Trinity church of 
C011insi ille. The cerement' i•as performed 
by the Rev. Bishop John Williams, assiet-
ed by the Rev. 0. H. Rafters', rector of 
the church. 

The church was profusely trimmed with 
flowers, furnished by Mr. Pierson of Crom-
well. The altar where the nuptial knot 
was tied was beautifully decorated. 

Long before the hour of the ceremony, 
invited guests thronged the church, and 
when the bridal pally tutered, standing-
room only was available. The bridge en-
tered from the rear of the church au the 
arm of her father, preceded by the'-brides-
maids, Miss Clara Brainerd, sister of the 
bride, Miss Bessie Brainerd, Miss Lucy 
Ibbotson of Portland, Miss Grace Hall of 
Hartford, Mies Ellen S. Tewksbury of Bos-
ton, and Miss May Esther Lyon of New 
York. The bride was met at the altar by 
the groom. The ushers were Erastue Leroy 
Brainerd, brother of the bride, Erestue B. 
Buckley and Alfred Gildersleeve of Port-
land, Brainerd P. Emery of Newburgh, 
N. Y., John H. Anderson of Fayetteville, 
N. C., the- Rev. John Plumb, rector of St. 
l'eter's church, Milford, the Rev. John 
Williams, rector of St. Paul's church, 
NVindsor Locks, and Mr. G. P. Mosher of 
Berkeley Divinity School of this city. 

The bride was handsomely attired in 
a gown of white satin duchess, trimmed  , 
with point lace, which has been in the 
Brainerd family for nearly half a cen-
tury. She carried a bonouet of white 
roses and wore the conventional tulle veil. 
The maids of honor wore white Swiss 
trimmed with c-bite satin ribbon and car-

-  Heti bouquets of lilies-of-the-valley. Miss 
Clara Brainerd and Miss Bessie Brainerd 

'  wore white Swiss, trimmed with pink 
satin ribbons, with lilies and pink roses. 
Miss Ibbotson and Miss Hall wore white 
Swiss,  trimmed with blue satin ribbons, 
relieved with forget-me-nots. Miss Tewks- 
bury and Miss Lyon wore white Swiss 
trimmed with satin ribbon and yellow 
roses. The Rev. John Huske, assistant 
rector of St. Thomas's church, New York 
City, brother of the groom, acted as best 
man. 

Among those present from out of town 
were Senator John H. Hall, Hartford Mr.  

R Clarence Hall and Miss Hall, the Rev. 
Rufus Emery and Mr. B. P. Emery of 
Newburgh, IS. Y., the Rev. John Huske, 
Miss  Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden, Mr. 
Jacob Promme, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brain-
ard of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der, Hamilton Sherwood of Scranton, 
Penn.. Mr. Morrison  of Long Island City, 
Miss Morehead of North Carolina, Mr. 
and Miss Peck of Clinton, Conn., Mrs. W. 
P. Tewksbury, Miss Ellen P. Tewksbury, 
Miss Sherwood of Boston, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Pulliam] of Cambridge, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Harriman of Windsor, Mr. W. W. Car-
penter of New York City, the Rev. John 
Plumb of Milford, the Rev. John 
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EX-MAYOR GRANT'S WEn.ING. 

     

95 Solemnized by Archbishop Corrigan.— 
Great Secrecy Maintained. 

 

      

Washington, April 80.—Although the 
fact cannot be positively stated, owing to 
the impenetrable veil of mystery thrown 
about it by the family, there is 
every reason to believe that the 
marriage of ex-Mayor Hugh J. 
Grant of New York, and Miss Murphs-
llaughter of the New York Senator, took 
place at the appointed hour of noon to-
day. The license  was secured early this 
morning. At 12:30 Archbishop Corrigan 
left the Murphy residence, and the strains 
of an orchestra floated from the back 
drawing-room. The bouse was sealed 
against outsiders and no information was 
given to the press. Senator Murphy gave 
orders to receive no cards and instructed 
his servants to say nothing about what 
had taken place. 

	 .....1 	 - 

At Chappaqua, N. Y.. on Tuesday. 
Miss Alice Haight Cock, daughter Of 
the late Effingham Cock of that town, 
was married to Sherman Evarts, son 
of the Hon. William M. Evarts. at one 
time secretary of state. The Rtev. Pres-
rott Evarts, brother of the groom, per-
formed the cereneony, 

Miss Minnie Parker. 
This attractive daughter of Connecticut 

is winning great praise abroad. Her sue-
sees in Italian Opera is marked. Her fine 
contralto voice was more or less known in 
this city, and in Boston, and other places, 
before she went abroad to study in Italy. 
She has lately completed a course of 
several years' study in Italy, under such 
critical' and exacting teachers as there 
flourish, and has since gone for awhile to 
London, where The Minstrel, in its 
March number, publishes a fine portrait of 
her (she is decidedly handsome), and with 
it the following article—giving the lady's 
name in the Italian form i 

MISS  MINETTA PARCHES. 
Miss Minetta Parcher is, like many other 

prima donnas who now occupy the foremost 
places among Italian opera singers, an Ameri-
can—having been born in Connecticut. Her 
splendid voice and musical talents secured 
for her a. well-remunerated place in the choir 

,  of a Boston church tathing unfortunately un-
known  in England, where oven the male chor-
isters are notoriously underpaid). 

After two years' residence  in Roston, Miss 
Percher went to Italy; and at Milan  she had 
the good fortune  of becoming one of the  favor-
ite pupils of Cavalier Francesco Lampertl. the 
greatest and most successful teacher  of sing-
ing we have had in Europe during the second 
half of this century. In order not to miss  any 
lessons, Miss, Pare .her followed Signor  Lam-

,  perti in his journeys through the Continent, 
from Cernobbio to Baden, Nice, etc., and her 
lessons only came to an end, after two years 
of severe study, through the death  of her 
famous teacher. Whatever trouble these 
studies whilst traveling may have caused 

were well  recompensed," as Miss Parcher 
says, "she thoroughly believing that lie was 
one of the greatest masters in the world who 
could teach the method of breathing." Miss 
Parcher, in Milan, studied also during three 
years  with Signor Sebastian° Ronconi, the 
celebrated teacher of acting. 

Miss Parcher's voice is a very powerful  , 
mezzo-soprano of great extension, from the 
low G. to the high C.  The parts in which she' 
has already appeared in Italy with the great-  '' 
est applause are those of Laura in "Grocon-
da," 

 
 Ortruda in "Lohengrin," the  Page in 

the "Huguenots."  and Azycena in Verdi's 
"Trovatore ;" all the Italian papers being 
unanimous in praising her splendid perform-. 
antes. Miss Parcher arrives in London on 
the 15th of March; and it is very likely that 
we shall have the pleasure of hearing her r :r"-'4"  -cr..— .--r- •  •  .  4 --0-..- -.--4-.........- 
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President Brainerd's  Daughter eds the 
Rev. Mr.  Huske,of 
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London, April 29.— 
the Dowager Duchess or Marlborough 
to Lord William Beresford will  take 
place in St. George's Church,  Hanover 
Square, at 1 o'clock to-morrow after-
noon. hard Beresford is  a  scion or the 
ancient Irish family of Waterford. He 
served with distinction in  Zululand, and 
received the Victoria cross for hravery. 
The duchess was formerly Miss  Lilly 
warren Price, daughter of Commodore 
Price of the united States navy.  Her 
first husband  .was Louis C. HamersleY, 
whose father left him the income of 
/7.060,00U. 

Mrs. Lilly - Warren -Price-Ffamersley-
Marlborough will he married in London, 
to-day, to Lord William Beresford, and.' 
another member or the British aristocracy 
will be made rich .aside let us hope. Ninny. 
—London, April 30.—The marriage of the 
Dowager Duchess of Marlborough to Lord 
William Beresford took place in St. 
George's church, Hanover Square, at 1 
o'clock this afternoon. The weather was 
delightfully clear and bright and the 
church was crowded with aristo-
cratic guests. A full choral ser-
vice was performed and the cere-
mony was conducted by the Rev. 
Edgar Shepard, M. A., the Queen's chap-
lain in ordinary, assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
Anderson, the vicar of St,. George's. The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
palms, orchids and flowers. The chancel 
screen was interlaced with white cut flow 
ers, and the altar was tovered with flora 
pieces of exquisite  design. 

Among thOse present were United States 
'Ambassador Bayard and Mrs. Bayard. 
The Duke of Cambridge, accompanied by 
Mejor Davidson, occupied a front pew. 

The bride wore a magnificent dress of 
pearl gray satin brocade, trimmed with the 
most costly point Argentine lace, and 
adorned with superb diamond buttons. The 
skirt, which was perfectly plain, was of a 
rich brocade similar to that of the waist. 
Her bonnet, a very small affair, was of 
gray velvet, richly embroidered with 
pearls and trimmed with pale gray os-
trich plumes slid white agriette. Instead 
of the usual bouquet, the bride carried a' 
prayer-book. As she entered the church 
every one present  rose.  The bride stood 

.  some moments at the  foot  of the center 
aisle while the procession was beingi 
farmed. The choir headed the procession, 
followed by the officiating clergymen. 
Then followed the Duchess, leaning on the 
arm of her stepson, the Duke of Marl--! 
borough. At the foot of the <thencel steps: 
steed the bridegroom, supported by his 
brother Marcus, who acted as best man. 

The  duchess  joined the bridegroom when 
the Rev. Mr, Sheppard, chaplain in ordin-
ary to Her Majesty and sub-dean of the 
Chapel Royal (St, James church) began the 
service. The duchess answered the usual 
questions in a low diner voice, and at the,  
conclusion of the ceremony the pair walked 
to the vestry, where they appended their  
names to the register. The couple ehortlyi 
reappeared and walked down the aisle to 
the strains of a wedding march. The, 
bride and groom then entered  a  carriage 
and were driven to the residence of the 
duchess., No. 3 Carlton House Terrare, . 
where they heId.a reception this afternoon.! 
Later they started for the duchess's seat, 
Deep Dens. Dorking. 

There were present in the church the 
Marchioness of Waterford, the Marquis 
and Merchionees of Lansdowne, the Earl 
and Countess of Huntingdon, Lord and 
Lady Connemara, the Earl of Jersey, Lady 
Detrafford, the Dowager Countess of 
Shrewsbury, Mrs. Ronalds and the Mar-
chioness of Dufferin and her daughter, 
Lady Hermion Blackwood. The bride's 
traveling costume was of Venetian brocade 
im  a he litrepe ground, The presents were 
mime:elle  and magnificent. 

A e'er& 	arty. 
London, April 	 Jrisephi 

('hantherlain, youngest  daughter of Mr 
'W.  S. Chamberlain of Cleveland, Ohio, 
wee married to-day to Mr. T. T. I, 

123  YEARS  OLD. 
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Noah Raby  of New  Brunswick, 

	

N. J., Born in  1772. 	..'\ 
Noah Raby, an inmate of the Piscata-

way Poor Farm, shoat three miles from Qt 
New Brunswick, New Jersey, is said to be 
the oldest living resident of that State. Tie 
celebrated hie 1231 birthday on Tuesday.' 
April 2. The story of his life is interest-
ing, and many of the nartieolars are cor- 
roborated  in part by Henry G. Hummer, 
the overseer of the poor farm. Hummer 
has known Raby half a century. and is 
confident that he is at least 110 years old, 
and probably more. 

"-Uncle Noah," as Baby is known ruinous 
his acquaintances, is short in stature, and 
•lightly bent with age. For six years he' 
has been totally blind. An abundance of 
bushy white locks crowns his well-shaped 
head, and there are yet traces of black 
in his beard. 

In talking the old man hetrays his 
Southern birth in the accent, and he is ap-
parently under some difficulty to remember 
dates clearly, although he is very positive 
regarding the  length of time he has spent 
in various places. He says his father 
was an American Indian and his mother 
a native of South Carolina. In a clear 
voice, without any hesitation, he related, 
the  following story of his life: 

"I  was born at Eatontown, Gates coun-
ty, N. C., on April 1, 1772. When I  Was 
twenty-one  I  left the old homestead, and 
for several months worked as loektender 
at Norfold and Portsmouth, I then served 
on the training-ship Constitution for a 
year, and was on the Brandywine with 
Admiral Farragut a year. After leaving 
the naval service I worked in the Navy 
Yard in Brooklyn for same time. 

"I came to Jersey after leaving the Navy 
Yard and worked for a number of years 
on the 'Connecticut Farms.' near Eliza-
beth, owned by Peter Kane. From there 
I came to Middlesex county, seri have 
been here ever since. For a term of years 
I worked for George Dunham at SteIton. 
A little more than thirty years ago Dr.  i 
Decker said that I was too weak to per-
form laborious work, and I came to the 
farm. I expect to end my days here." 

When he was seven years eld Noah  ac-

quired the habit  of  smoking from lighting 
his mother's  pipe. He elijays a smoke 
even now, but gave up chewing tobacco ten 
years ago. He used glasses for the first 
time twenty years ago. He asserts that 
he remembers it speech General George 
Washington delivered at Yorktown. 

The only serious illnese Raby remem-
bers was when he was 18. He had a se-a 
-sere attack of bilious fever, and the doc-
tor gave him up for dead. He reeov- : 
ered, and has enjoyed excellent health 
since then. 

He sleeps well, sitting up in a chair to 
avoid a rush of blood to his head. His  I 
mind is wenderfelly alert, and his facul-  l 
ties are little impaired. In talking he 
emphasizes nearly every statement be 
snakes by saying 'Certain, Sir."  The  old 
man lives upon bread and milk, with 
some boiled fish and rice occasionally. 
He  remembers little about his family, 
lest says he had three sisters, Penelope. 
Frances and Elizabeth. A wire has been 
strong from the back door to the well 
in the ward, which serves as a guide for 
him when be goes out for fresh air. 1 

There is a general belief in New Bruns-
wick that the old man's story is true 



RESIGNATION ACCEPTED. 
MAY 3, 1895. 

PRINCIPAL  "JOU LI LA itETIRES 
FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

vice-Principal Smithy Appointed Act-
lug P•incipai—important Action by 
the High school Committee. 

At a special meeting of the high 
school committee at the school last 
evening, the resignation of Principal 
Charles H. Douglas Was accepted to 
take effect immediately. This was the 
unanimous action of the board, after a 
full discussion of matters connected 
with the school, the relations of the 
principal to the teachers and the pupils. 
the discipline of the school, and a care=  
ful consideration of its government and 
the duty of the committee in the mat- 
ter. The full committee was present at 
the meeting—Chairman George H.  Day, 
Dr. George  R.  Shepherd, Lieutenant-
Colonel Charles E. Thompson. Joseph 
Schwab and Arthur L, Shipman. 

Principal Douglas came here from 
Keene, N, H.. in November, 1893. and 
succeeded Principal Joseph Hall, who 
was then made principal emeritus. 

The committee last evening con-
sidered the question of filling Mr. Doug-
las's position. and after  a  careful con-
sideration of all matters in connection 
with the school. derided to appoint 
Vice-Principal Edward  H.  Smiley act-
hug  principal, to take entire charge of 
the  school for the summer term, which 
will  begin May 38.  Mr.  Smiley has 
iheen  a 	in  the school for several 
'yeas  a c, 1 , polar with  the Pupils- 

5. 

1 

MAY 1.  1895. 
Fortieth Wedding  Anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Whitehead  of No. 
78 New Britain Avenue, the parents  of 
Police Officer Whitehead, celebrated  the 
fortlethanniversary of their marriage  at 
the' t Wite, Tuesday evening. The occa-
sion wad a pltiasant one, and was  attended 
by fully 150 people. The reception  was  !- 

collation was served to the guests. 
from 3 until 10 o'clock. A splendid 

Mrs. Whitehead is a member of the 
Hose of England lodge, Dfiughters of St. 
Joseph, and the members attended in a 
body and presented her with  a  handsome 
rocker as a tribute of their good will and 
esteem, There were many other hand-
'some presents from friends and relatives. 
The couple were heartily congratulated 
and the wish was expressed that many 
more pleasant wedding anniversaries be 
their  lot. 

To Sing in Sprinfield. 
Mr.  George S. Lennox, clerk at the 

Travelers Insurance Company, received a 
call through Mrs. Marwick to aing before 
the nmsical committee of the South church 
of Springfield, Mass., In competition with 
many others to fill the position made va-
cant lu that choir by the withdrawal of 
Mr. Henry Trask, The colunittee was 
much pleased with Mr. Lennox's work and 
voice, and before returning to Hartford he 
had signed a contract for a year from April 
1. His voice is of unusual range and of 
remarkably pure' tenor quality, which has 
been developed by lira. Marwick. This en-
gagement, which is the most prominent one 
in Springfield. must be very gratifying to 
hint as well  as  to his teacher and many 
friends. 

CHOSEN 'UNANIMOUSLY BY THE 
HIGH SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 

JUNE 6, 1895. 
Well ...quipped for the Position and 
Possession the Regard and Cour!' 
den.e,s of Tikaullen'S and Pupils. 
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Edward  H. Smiley, the New Principal amen H. Hanson, 
of the High School, 	 l!olby University Ii 

 .875 with first-class 
atilY0intment for high scholarship dur-
ing the course. He received the de-
gree of A. M. in 1879. From 1875 to 
1876 he was principal of the Milbridge 
title.) high school. In 1876, he was 
elected principal of the high school in 
Waterville, his college town. where he 
remained until 1884, when he was 
elected classical teacher, ranking next 
to principal, in the high school at 
Springfield , Mass. In  -  1890 he was 
elected first assistant in the Hartford 
high school and has acted as vice-prin-
cipal for the last year or more. His 
principal department has been Latin 
and Greek, 

Since Mr. Douglass's resignation, Mr. 
Smiley has been acting principal and 
has proved a very efficient executive 
officer. Mr, Smiley is about 40 years 
'old and is married. He lives at No. 244 
.Collins street. 

The people of Hartford are to be con-
gratulated on Mr. Smiley's appoint-
ment. The fact that it was made 

'  unanimously shows the high opinion  in 
which Mr. Smiley is held by the com-
mittee, As well as being a capable 
teacher he has the executive ability to 
make a good director, and the pleasant 
personality that obviates friction and 
wins popularity. He has brought her-
Irnony to the school and will begin his 
work as principal with the hearty co-
operation of the entire corps of  

The high  school  .committee have 
shown excellent  judgment in unani-
mously choosing Professor  Edward H. 
Smiley as principal of the  Hartford  
Public High School. The new principal: 
has been ..tried and not found wanting. 
He bring% to the respohsible position 
recognized ability and  a  valuable ex-
perience. His course as acting princi-
pal the past few months has  won  him 
many encomiums and he steps into  the 
permanent position with the good 
wishes of all Hartford. 

S 

I 



etre. Ellen Boatel/ Terry Married. 

Norfolk, May 7.—A cablegram received 
here, to-day, announces the marriage of 
Curl Stoeckel and Mrs. Ellen Battell Ter-
ry, daughter of the late Hon. Robbins 
Battell of Norfolk. The ceremony was 
performed at Whitewell, on the Isle of 
Wight, famous as the summer resort of 
Queen Victoria. When their engagement 
was announced several months ago it was 
received with great astonishment 
throughout the State. The bride is much 
older than her husband, who is a son of 
Professor Augustus Y. Stoeckel of Yale 
Uuiveraity. 

MARY  A.  LIVERMORE, 
Golden Anniversary of Her Wedding 

tele bra tett. 
Boston, Mass., May 6,—The golden an-

niversary-  of the marriage of the Rev. 
D. P. and Mrs. Mary A. Livermore was 
observed this afternoon at their home 
in Melrose. It was intended to have no 
public recognition of the day, but the 
world-wide reputation of Mrs. Liver- _  . 

MAY 8,  1895. 
THE  OLD PERKINS ROUSE. 

The Oldest Lawyers' Office in Hart. 
lord  to be Torn Down. 

The old house at the corner of Main 

street and Capitol avenue, which is to 
be  torn down for the Linden extension, 
Is known as the old Perkins house and 
is  something of a landmark. It was 
built by  Enoch  Perkins, grandfather of 
Charles  E. Perkins. Mr. Perkins came 
here from Lisbon, a village near Nor-
wich,  in 1780. He was about 21 years 
old.  He lived at first in a house below 
the  Center  Church and he built the 
house  that is now to be torn down in 
1790. 

At  that time there was no street off of 
main street  at that point. Next to Mr. 
Perkins's  house was the Goodman house 
and when that was burned a street 
was  laid out and caned. College street. 
afterwards  the name was changed to 
Capitol avenue.  When Mr. Perkins 
carne to  Hartford the town had about 
•,000 inhabitants  and there were four 
or five lawyers  here. In  those  days the 
lawyers  had their offices In their houses. 
Mr. Perkins's  law office was on the 
north side  or the building and had a 
sepa rate en trance, 

Mr.  Perkins  lived in the  house  until 
Ire died and his widow and maiden 

Thal:1We Folks orMiss lielily,sDanc- 
Ing Class G ve a Reception. 

The children of Miss Reilly's juvenile 

dancing classes received their friends 

at Foot Guard Armory last evening, 
and it would be difficult to decide 
which had the advantage, the friends' 

or the children, as to enjoyment, The 
little people, handsomely dressed, with' 
era abundance of roses, aside from those . 
ever fresh in their happy faces, danced 
with the grace and dignity of their' 
elders, and with much lighter feet and 
lighter hearts. It was a delightful 
sight to  see  nearly 100 of them moving  • 
about the dancing floor Like so many 
miniature men and women, While the 
dances were on, and to  see  them resolve, 
themselves into happy, self -possessed 
childhood during the intermission. That 
they were the happiest party of chil-
dren in Hartford last evening is not 
too broad a statement. As for their' 
papas and mammas and their other 
l,-iends they were decidedly proud of 
them. 

The patronesses of the reception 
were: Mrs. Walter Sanford. Mrs. Harry: 
Ee Stedman and Mrs Charles E. Chase.  , 
The marshal was David Henry Brown, 
aids, G. Reginald Penfield, Harold, 
Greenwood Baldwin, Howard Reed 
Hastings. Joseph Franklin Cooley, Hal-
sey Raymond Philbrick, Arthur Wil-
Hams Alien. 

bliss Reilly had many elegant bou-
quets presented  to her  and they 
adorned the  section  of the hall occu-
pied by the  patronesses of  the reeen-
li')n. They were from Miss Valerie San-
free!, Miss  Genevieve  Chase, Miss Elsie 
Miller. Mrs. H. B. Stedman. Mrs. Ida 
Dimock, Miss Ethel Hale, Miss Clare 
Smith, Masters Henry Brown, Percy 
Bryant, Charles Friable. Harrison 
Smith, Ned Strong and Wyckoff Mills. 

The hours of the reception were be-
tween  

 
 5  and 9 o'clock, This evening 

Miss Reilly's senior classes hold t -ir 
assembly  at Foot Guard Armory. 

MAY 4. 1895._ 
Assemby of the Senior Classes 

The  closing  assembly and reception of 
the  senior dancing classes  of Miss Reilly's 
school was held last evening in Foot 
Guard Hall, There were nearly 200 

couples  on the floor, and there were some! 

elegant costumes worn  by the young 
ladies. The galleries were filled with spec-
tators. A. pleasant feature of the as-
sembly was the several presentations of 
flowers to Miss Reilly. Miss Reilly was' 
assisted in receiving  by Mrs. George S., 
Miller. and she opened  the dancing with 
Mr.  Ned  Allen  Strong  as partner. The 
marshal of the evening was  Stuart Pram 
cis Hills' aids, James  Webb Booth, jr., 
Alfred Burdette  Wood,  Guy  Partridge 
Miller, Guy Mortimer Carleton, Arthur 
Gillette Woolley, Arthur Dayton Francis 

1100 
 and Chester Burton Kellogg _ - 

The engagement is  announced of Mrs, 

Frederick  P.  Terry of  New York andi  , 

Norfolk to  Carl  Stoeckel  of Norfnlk. 
Mrs, Terry Is  the  only  child of the late 

'Hon, Robbins  Battell  and  -his sole heir, 
Inheriting a half million  or more at his' • 
recent death. Her husband  (who was a  ' 
son of John T. Terry') and  her only 
child have been dead, some  time. Mr. 
Stoeckel is  a son of Professor  Stoeckel,. 
so long at  the head of musical  affairs at 
Yale. The young man  has been in 
charge of Mr. Battell's  business at Nor-
f•dl: for  years.  ____ 



' 	tiers silt therays there. Whe 
the eist one died In 18S0 the heirs sold 
the property to the HeubleIns. The 
house Is a good-sized one of the Colon* 
Atvle and painted white, It stands stir 
Ct:n above the sidewalk, the cellar be-
ing on a level with the street. Enoch 
Perkins's son, Thomas C. Perkins, lived 
in the house until he was admitted to 
he bar. 
Enoch Perkins practiced law In Hart-

f,, d about fifty years. He was an able 
utd sagacious lawyer and was much 
t bought  of. The sign that he used on 
the house, which reads, "Enoch Per-
kins, Attorney at Law," Is now in the 
office of Charles E. and Arthur Perkins. 
Charles E. Perkins has an account book 
that his grandfather used and when 
asked whether he was a high-priced 
lawyer said he did not charge as much 
as lawyers now do. There were four 
generations of lawyers In the Perkins 
family, Enoch, Thomas C., Charles E. 
and Arthur. This Is the only family 
that has such a record here. A 
curious coincidence is that the Baldwin 
family of New Haven  also  has four getl- 

Y, JULY 16, 1895. 
h. 	PLEASANT REMINISCENCES. 

Main Street South of the Bridge From 
to '60, 

(For The Times.] 
Mr. Etlitor:—In watching the creed,  

of the new Linden on the corner of Ma 
street and Capitol Avenue, old Collie 
street, the writer, who has lived sin, 
1832 almost opposite the new building 
is moved to a little reminiscence of tie 
neighborhood, which may interest some , 
your older readers, by refreshing the 
recollection, and perhaps your young 
ones, as showing the changes upon Mai 
street in that period. In my boyhool 
that part of Main street was most a 
tractive for residences. Beautiful el 
and maples adorned the west side of t 
street. On the east side there were so 
maples, a few bass-woods, and one or to 
uncanny buttonwoods, which bad a shor 
lived populartity hereabouts seventy-fit 
years ago. Excepting the old South Bat 
that church, now Harbison's Hall, the 
was no building occupied for business 
public purposes on either the east or we• 
side of Main street until -you reacin 
Nathan Starkweather's store just nor 
of the Mix building. 

On. the west side were, in suceessie 
the old-fashioned house occupied by ti 
Misses Beach, where the stately eclifi 
of the South Baptist church now stand 
the colonial residence of the Russ faniil 
since occupied by Dr. Barry, who ms 
tied Miss Woodbridge, Dr. Harvey Se, 
mour, and again by Mrs. Wilnierdin, 
daughter of Mr. John D. Russ; then 
little tenement house, and next the En• 
Perkins place, where thtet good man lir 
and died. His office was in his residen 
and he has been succeeded at the bar 
his distinguished son Thomas Clapp P 
kins, and be by his distinguished s 
Charles Enoch Perkins, who has associ 
ed his son with him in the same hone 
profession. Mr. Enoch Perkins left 
fAillidow and two maiden daughters, 

ere devout and benevolent in the high 
egree. Crossing College street, next e 

the r 	f  the Hen. win M. . 
Me Postmaster-General, end organ izer 
the Liberal and Democratic party ill 
neetient in the early part of the costa 
:Ile Niles wee an ndvaneed horticulluri 
Iris 	garden 	abounded 	in 	eh° 

)elrm. h
heoldgtlonin  

hold of what he tlought7asanew 
I riely, and christened it the Wiggles 

honor of his wife. He was later so 
what mortified to find that it was 
well-known Flemish Beauty. I h 
tine specimens of the fruit, bred fel 

• 	Judge Nile s grafts. Next to the jud'  

value Mr. Roland Mntber, then the 110 
W. J. Iltunersley, father of Judge Hatt 
ersley, and himself one  of the most i 
teresting citizens we have had. ()pp 
rite 	 Tnh,,Mr. Hamersley lived Mr. Pet1J-- 

the VonlleSs. where he raised fan 
ily of thirteen children. including tl 
eminent Professor T. A. Thad 
r-, of Yale. Next south 
the residence, was Miss Emelie 
Thaeher's school-house. North of th 
Thatchers' was Mr. John Butler's fin 
phi's, which still remains in the farm!! 
his daughter being the wife of our enel 
getic philanthropist, the Rev. J. J. Mr 
cook. The next two houses were hid 
by Dr. W. T. Lee and Deacon Albert W 
Butler, who were the lending druggis' 
of the city, as Lee & Butler. and wl 
were succeeded at their old hesine 
etand by Sisson & Butler and then ly 
T. Sisson & Company. The lowly._ 
were built precisely nlike, and Dr. Lee 
proposed. to "draw straws" for the choice. 
Deacon Butler assented, but suggested 
that first each write down his choice. The 
written statements showed that Dr. But-
ler preferred the south house and Dr. Lee 
the north, and so they didn't have to draw 
straws, Deacon A. W. Butler, one of the 
1.,voliest of men,died at this reeidence,which 
is now owned by Dr. O'I"laherty. Dr. 
Leo sold to my  father in 1545. The next 
house ii:is built by toy father and sold to 

Boswell Brown, father of Mrs. C. A. 
well. Deacon Enoch C. Stanton lire l 

WHAT  DICKENS  SAID TO THE BOY.'t  temperance agc- 
y the liquor men. 

[From the  Youth's Companion.) 	he was zealous to 
Henry C. Robinson, a witty lawyer, who Weed, after the 

used to live in Hartford. Ct., told the fol- line. Mr. Lucius 
lowing anecdote one evening when be was mel Barbour, and 
introducing an English author to a Hart- Itlbert Day, was 
ford audience: he most famous English- uaton place. Dee-
man whom I eve saw was Charles Dick- governor of the 
ens, who lectured here in Hartford when . Calvin Day, and 
I was a young boy. I had read some of by the way, lived  LLL 
the stories of this great writer and I was ersley, lived next 
most anxious to catch a glimpse of the man we have so often 
himself. So on the afternoon when he the days of his 
was expected to arrive I walked up and 
down the street in front of the hotel where 
I knew he was to stay. 

"The hotel was built close to the side- 
walk and the long windows of the parlor the writer. And  ok„ 
were so low that the passerby co rid easily 
see into the room. I soon realizAci that a 
gentleman was sitting within reading a 
paper. I stepped close up under the win-
dow and pressed my face against the glass, 
eager to get a good look at the stranger. 
Yes, it was he! It really !was! I had seen 
his picture often and couldn't be mistaken. 
I stared and stared, anxious to impress 
every feature upon my memory. After a 
few moments he turned and saw me there 

dim 
inquired, and some 

. 
soon be extended . 'What did he say, Mr Robinson?" "Het as far as Wood-

said,'

platform  

 replied Mr Robinson, in subdued comes which were  tones, "'0  away little boy: go  away!' 	quiet must yield 
---"'"----to the progress of our active and suc- 

'  cessful business interests. 
HENRY C_ ROB SO 

119  

!es, none are now 
'ty described, ex- 

Kee are even less 
use of the high- 

'set was used by 
curse in sleighing 

to see a score 
a '50 gate, with 
of Hartford and 
ads Girl Led Mr. 
linger, well up at 
Mr. Patterson al-the little, eager Yankee boy, gazing up at arhoop  which has 

Isis face: and then the famous man, layin! on Wnshigton 
aside his paper, actually spoke, so that echoes the noise 
really heard the voice of the great Charles cling cars and the 
Dickens hi self, and was really talk- very early hoar 

ter the next day ing to mei' 
Here Mr 
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MAY 8, 1895.  - 
HERLOCK WILL MA 

_ 
.H is  Bride Will be  Mrs, Richardson,  1111  

Alias  Steil-,  -1,d•oson 	- 

John  Edward 	 r^" 

gormandizer  and 
the toOn clerk's 
noon about 4 pie 

a  marriage licem 

so far as his  own 
pation were cane,  
of the proposed  1 

"1 don't know," 
"We shall have 

the lady or no 
granted." 

"Ili go and find 
the pedestrian. 

In about three-q 
returned and sa 
would-be bride  we 
that she was a  le 
cense was grantee 

Sherlock's last 
included a short  t. 
for a statutory c 
colored pedestrien 
ardson, is also at 

Stella Johnson i 
Edith Richardson 	 H. H. Quintard 
never knew her is 
The reasons why the couple can get 
married, as stated by ''the contracting 
parties," are as follows: When  Edith  ; 
was a very young girl and  did not 
know her own mind, when she  had  not 
had that contact with the world and 
the experience which later years have 
brought, she married a young  man. 
There was no affinity between them 
and each married again. Edith mar-
ried Richardson and her  first  husband 
married a woman more to his liking. 
Recently this man died, leaving  a  wife 
and nine children. Therefore. Sherlock 
claims that Edith's marriage with 
Richardson was void, because when she 
married  him she had a husband living. 
Now  that her original husband  is  dead, 
she is free to marry whom she chooses. 
i  Sherlock was seen  on  the street by  a 
ii•eporter yesterday afternoon.  He  was 
in a hurry and had  a  square paste-
board box  in  his hand  that might have 
contained  a  wedding cake or  a summer 
bonnet for his  bride. He said  that  he 
was to he married  at the  jail  to-day,  so  ' 

iikERLOCK MARIFIEill.  —914—  

100 
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Ills Bride  is  Edith Richardson, the 
1  (-duped Pedet-t•ienne. 

Mrs. Edith Richardson,  or Stella 

Johnson, as  the  marriage license  calls 

her,  arrayed herself in a  dark  dotted 

dress yesterday, put  a  few  dabs of 

powder on her dusky face and sat  down 

in  her cell at the Jail to await the  corn-
.  ing of her long-time admirer, John  Ed-
ward Sherlock, pedestrian, gormandizer, 
singer, pa inter, etc. She  waited 
patiently and  she waited  long,  but for 
some reason  the  expected bridegroom 
delayed his coming. Finally  late lit  the 
afternoon he appeared at  the jailrwith 
Lawyer Leonard Morse, who, acting  as,  

a justice of the peace, made  the twain 
one, at 4:15 o'clock. The witnesses were 
Assistant Deputy Jailer Michael  D. 

I  Conners, Night Watchman John  F. 
Flynn and Clerk  H. Russell Wood. 
After Justice Morse had told  the couple 
they were one but must pay hoard  for. 
two, Chaplain  Dillingham brought  the 

•  ceremonies to a close  with  a  brief 
prayer. 

Mrs. Sherlock then put on  her new 
spring bonnet, one of those  very small 
affairs that the women are  wearing 
now. and she5and her  husband  entered 
a  carriage  and  were driven away.  The 
earriage  was an open one, so  that they 
ieten I  d 

----_.gr,_3114MINEW srA-i io.  1895. _   
1170 LIQUOR  FOP, 5t) YEARS. 

Remarkable Record  or If. It.  Quin• 
Lard  ot  1  his Illy. 

Hale, hearty and strong at 82,  Henr 
Harrison Quintard  of  No. 80 Capitol 
avenue attributes his good  health to 
having abstained  from intoxicating 
liquors of  any kind  for  fifty  years.  Just 
fifty years ago  last night,  May  9,  1545, 
he joined  Franklin Division,  Sons of 
Temperance, at Brookfield, Conn.,  and 
never since  that  time  has  any  intoxicat- 
ing liquor passed  his  lips, except  once 
when  sick, when he drank two  hottlesi 
of porter prescribed by  his  physician.' 
He  is  strong  and comparatively with—, 
has no  physical  ailments, and,  although 
lie  has  always been a  hard-workine 
man, is ten years younger  in appear-
ance than his years  would indicate. 

The  semi-centennial  anniversary  of 
Mr.  Quintard's joining  the  ranks of 
temperance  was  celebrated last evening 
by  Hawley  Division,  No,  32, Sans  of 
Temperance, of  this  city,  calling  T• pon 
Mr. Quintard at tin home  of his srin-
in-lai-Councilman  Henry Patten, 
No.  13  Russ  street.  About  forty mem-
bers of  the division, of both sexes, 
headed  by  Worthy  Patriarch A.  J.  

Hirst,  made  the  evening one  of much 
pleasure  and enjoyment to Mr. Quin-
tard  and his  relatives.  They took along 
with them a large  framed  group  pie-
ture  of  seventeen  members of the 
division,  twelve women and  flee  men. 
which was presented to  Mr.  Quintard' 
by  Mrs.  C.  E. Puffer in a few well-
chosen  remarks. The recipient of  the 
gift made  reply, dwelling upon the 
benefits of  total abstinence, which,  he 
said,  had kept him in good health and' 
lengthened his days.  C.  C.  Munsill• ri 
member of  the division,  presented  31i'. 
Quintard  with  a  basket of  ehoie,  
flowers  and the  evening  was  spent  in a 
jolly, informal  mantle]. There was  a 
duet  by  Mrs. Crane and  Bliss  Chap-
man,  songs were sung by  Miss  Helen 
Pellett, Miss Kemmerer and George 
Crane,  H. W.  F. Cheney  and  Victor  1-I. 
Baker  gave  recitations, there were read-
ings  by Mrs.  C.  E. Puffer  and James 
Smith  and brief speeches were  mad. 
by  C. C. Munsiil, W. A. Baedor, C.  E. 
Puffer  and others.  A. J.  Hirst played 
on the  auto-harp. Refreshments were 
served. 

After  coming to Hartford in 1856,  Mr. 
Quintard joined Hartford Division.  He 
subsequently  became a member in suc-
cession of  Goad Will and Capitol 
divisions and  took a  card to Hawley 
division when it  was  organized 
in 1883.  He  is  chaplain of  Haw-
ley  Division; was grand scribe 
of the  Grand Division for two years and 
in July,  1882  was initiated a member 
of  the  National Division,  at Concord. 
N. H. From  the  time he was  eight 
years  oId until he became fifty  SIr. 
Quintard chewed  tobacco.  He aban-
doned  that habit when he crossed the' 
half-century mark. but continued  to 
smoke  and finds  his  pipe  a  great  solar. 
In his  old  age. 

Henry  Harrison  Quintard was horn 
at  Norwalk,  Conn., September  16,  1813. 
He  comes of  French  descent  and  Revo-
lutionary stock.  His  father, James 
Quintard,  kept  a  hotel at  Norwalk near 
the dock  and  served in  the Revolution-
ary War.  He  was taken prisoner  at the 
battle of  Long  Island,  Mr. Quintard's 
wife.  who died  December  9, 1894, was 
the  daughter  of Isaac  Hillard of Red-
ding, who fought in the  Revolutionam 
War  and was  wounded at  the battle or 
Bunker  Hill. 
r•1 	v.  1 



The Rev. George  E.  Sanborne  has  re-
signed as steward at the  Retreat for  the 
Insane, after twenty years' service,  and 
Mrs. Sanborne has resigned as matron. 
Mr. Henry J. Thompson, who has been 
:toting as clerk ,to the steward, has been 

t  chosen to succeed Mr. Seaborne, and Miss 
Harriet E. Brown, who has been super 
visor, will be the new matron. 

Manager Lawler's Wedding. 	- 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Columbus, Md., May 16. 
(merles W. Lawler of Hartford. gen-

'  prat manager of the Philadelphia, Read- 

I
ing & New England Railroad,  wasp. 
quietly married here last night to Miss' 
Ada Hofer, by the Rev. Fenwicic W. 

'  Fraser. rector of the Presbyterian 
Church. The bride is  a beautiful anti 
• eomplished woman with a host of 

ends.  Mr. and  Mrs,  Lawler  left  on 
u. late  train for  Hartford, where they 
will  reside. 

',dog to Troy  1  hursdny./6 

lber of ladles of Hartford  eri n- 

wil go to Troy Thursday to attend 

the pdiea lion oC Russell Loge Hall 

and  ti:o unveiling of the statue of Mad- 
nle  Emma Willard In Seminary Pat*. 

groat  1
thes9, 

'Phis 	 „ 

}—adis„  „I  the dedication of the new build- 
ing of the old Troy female seminary, built 

Russell Sage of New York nail called 

"Russell Sage hall," and the unveiling of 
n bronze stout. of Mrs Emma then Wil- 
la•d, the distinguished leader in warn:ill's 

Higher education, who made the seminary 

1:4  molts. Nlr Sage has spent from $115.000  

$12n,oue  PII  the new hall; it is of huff 

Pressed  brick n1111  sandstone;  the windows 

ihrougheut are of plate glass; quartered 

salt is the furniture of the dining-room; all 

cite dormitories are furtfished with ma-
hega ny; the attic where the servants are is 

it lid With oak, Venetian blinds, Bair  mat- 

resses  and tine rugs; in 	expense has 

'tot been spared. Tu!day Bishop Putter of 
New York will conduct the dedication ex- 

ercises, and President Stryker of Hamil- 

ton college and Chauncey 1I. DeFew  twill 

• make speeches. But why on such a day 
is there no woman to make a speech? Em- 

ilia Wiilard deserves something from mean- 

ie). The Emma illnrd Memorial. 

The Russell Sage hall, built at Troy, N. 
Y., as a memorial to Mrs Emma Willard, 

the great teacher, is a magnificent affair all 

through. 	The building is made of the 
finest Belleville sandstone combined with 
buff pressed brick. No expense has been 
shared in the interior arrangement and 
decoration of the building. All the dining-
room furniture is of quartered oak, made 

order. The second floor, which is de-
voted entirely throughout to. dormitories, 
is furnished throughout with mahogany. 
Even the attic, which is set aside for the 
use of servants in the institution, is fitted 
out with carved oak, Venetian blinds, ex-

' pensive rugs and the finest hair mattresses 
that Mr Sage was able to buy. Every 
room of the building is lighted by two or 
more large windows, glazed with polished 

I mirror plate glass. There are three en-
trances to the building. The one on the 
park side is an arched opening, flanked on 
each side by elaborately carved pilasters, 
which support a model and carved lintel 
tearing the inscription, "Russell Sage 
Tian." 

11▪  5  

 

I24, when his father took him 
he great general and friend of 

ingion. His father held quite a 
Ocktiversation with Lafayette at 

re e. Mr. Quintard learned  the  t 
• currier of  Hiram Brown  at  Sharon. 

.  0 has worked at his trade in Mid-
Itown, Mansfield, Bolton. Tolland,  

Lebanon and this city. where he worked 
for several years for P.  Jewell & Sons. 
At present he is employed by Fowler 
& Hunting  on  Ann street. 

Ile was postmastor at Sharon under 
President Van Buren for three Years,  
from 1838 to 1841. When William Har-
rison became President, Mr. Quintard, 
being a democrat, resigned his post-
mastership. His only other political 
service was a member of the common 
cotinell for three terms from the Fifth 
Ward, the first year in 1869. He was 
re-elected in the following year. 

Mr. Quintard was married March 5, 
1835. Had Mrs. Quintard lived two  . 
months longer they would have been 
married sixty years. She also was  il  
otal abstainer. They had ten children, 
five of whom are living. They are. 
James,  living in Rhode Island, Mrs. W. 
F. Silloway, Mrs. S. D. Chamberlin,  ' 

iss Helen Quintard and Mrs. Henry 
Patten of thin city. Three died in 

nfancy and the others who died were 
rs. Yost and Mrs. Follett of this 
ty. Mr. Quintard has nine grand-  . 
ildren and two great grandchildren; 

lying.  
Ni'anamalicer..s _Dattehter 3Iarrled. 
Philadelphia. Pa., June 13.—Missh 

Wanamaker, daughter of the Hon John 
Wanamaker, postmaster-general in the 

enbiriet of President Harrison, was 
married this afternoon to Barclay H. 
Warburton, publisher of the "Evening 
Telegraph" of this city. The ceremony 
took place at Lindenhurst. the home of 
the bride's parents at Chelten Hills, 
suburb of Philadelphia. The Bev. 
charies A. Dickey, pastor of the Beth- 
n  ny  Presbyterian Church. officiated.  
T_ he wedding was a very quiet affair. 

-  1)r. Parker at  Bangor,  

Bangor, Me., May 14.—The seventy-' 
fifth anlversary of ii-- laeeeeeTheoleg__ • rW 

The Emma Willard Assoc
4- f

iation,'
i  
 com- 

posed of former pupils of the famous Troy 
Female Seminary, held their annual ban-
quet at the Windsor Hotel here one day 
last week. Over 200 "girls," ranging in age 
from IS to 80, sat down at table 
together. Such a buzz as there was!—and 
lust, one  man present—Mr. Lewis E. Gur-
ley, who a year ago presented the city of 
'Troy and the seminary building with 
a $50,000 recitation building. Next May 
Will be dedicated Russell Sage Hall,  a 
dormitory building given by Russell Sage 
de the  city,  the seminary, and in memory 
,.f both his wives. The present Mrs. 
;:lge is president of the Emma Willard 
Association, and the second Wednesday 
of every month she receives all former 
pupils of Troy Female Seminary at her 
home, 506 Fifth Avenue. Mr. Sage was 
Jecidedly clever, as be always is, in com-
bining so many obligations to be discharged 
in this one building, but as it will cost, 
when completed, $150,000. we can't quar-
rel with him, Madame Emma Willard, 
who in 1821 founded this famous school, 
Was a native of New Britain, and in her 
girlhood taught in Hartford.  Mr.  Hen 
Barnard of Hartford later in the winte 
s  to be the guest of Mrs. Russell Sage; o give at her house  a  paper on the early: 
ife of this famous woman. The oldest 
iving pupil of the school is  Mrs.  Mary 
Morgan Smith  of  Unionv ille. Her  t. daegliter, Mrs. John  Q.  Porter, and Mrs. 
Joan Cowles of  Farmington are  two of t e  "girls" who participated in the re-
' ut reunion in New  York 

it 
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ferarinugo of Sheriff Elect Smith  to 
riIm.Sini eh of PlantsrIlle. 

Sheriff-elect E. J. Smith of this city 
was quietly married to Mrs. Ulna  c 

Hough Smith of Plantsville at high 
loon yesterday. The wedding occUr•e.t 

t  "Hilicrest," the charming residence 
of the bride, and was witnessed only 
Ly the Immediate family. The Rev. F. 
T. Rouse of the Congregational Church 
officiated. Mrs. Smith Is the daughter-
in-law of the Hen. H. D. Smith, well 
known throughout Connecticut. and at 
one time prohibition candidate for gov-
ernor. She has  •  hosts of friends in 
Plantsviile, where she has been actively 
identified with the social and religious 
life of the town for many years. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith left for New London 
on their wedding trip, where they have 
a cottage for the summer. In the fall 
they will take up their residence  in 
Hartford.  

Mrs. Lillian Hough Smith of Southing- 

T on, who on Wednesday was married to 

••-,•ireriff-elect Edwin J. Smith of this city, 
the-only sister of Mrs, E. D. Parker of 
pitol Avenue, widow of E.  L. 

1 r ker. The bride is one of the beat-known 
and esteemed ladies of Southington. For 

ilmany terms she was a successful teacher 
'in the Plantaville school, and was mar- 
lied to the late 0. D. ,Smith, son of the 
;Ton. H. D. Smith, of the H. 1). Smith & 
I :0. manufacturing concern. 

JUNE 1. 1895. 
SHERIFF BMITEE. 

He Takes Possession of the Office  To- 
Day. 

E. J. _Smith, who was elected sheriff 
of Hartford county in November last 
by 858 plurality, will take possession of 
the office in the county building this 
morning and also of the residence in 
the jail on Seyms street, together with  • 
the charge of the jail itself. Sheriff 
Preston had cleared out the desks of 
his office yesterday and late in the 
afternoon the sheriff-elect was at the 
office arranging the office furniture and  .4 

putting in supplies for the carrying  i 
on of the county business that comes 
under his care to-day. 

This morning the retiring and the 
Incoming sheriff will meet at the jail 
and the keys of the institution will be 
turned over to Sheriff Smith and he  I-
will take formal possession of the in-, 
stitution in the presence of the execue 
tire force. Ex-Sheriff Preston has 
taken his family from the jail residence-1 
to No. 214 Collins street..where he has 
purchased a. house. Before the Seyms 
street residence Is occupied by Sheriff 
Smith and his bride it will be thor-
oughly redecorated and painted and 
Put into first-class order. 

Deputy Sheriff Graham has been the 
court officer in the court of com-
mon pleas since June 3, 1891, and 
he finished his connection with the 
court when he adjourned It yesterday. 
Judge Calhoun told Mr. Graham yes-
terday morning that he had been on 
the bench for tile past eighteen years 
and he found him to be the most faith-
ful court officer the court had had in 
that time.  _ _ 

tergiu:sTrPtP.V7-47rdr 
res. Amy Denniston Perks , wife of Broad str■eet. TAt,„„y Arthur Perkins '0 No.. .19 formed by the 'Woodland street. died at her 1 

for of the Nor day. The fhneral will be h 

best man, 

Mrs, Perkins was born July 9, ifIsn 
The ushers were in Northampton, Maas., the daughter of ert B, Newell, Evans  E. and 1-lein Clark Denniston. 
in a gown of w She lived for many rears  In Philadei- I 
carried a large phia and was educated in Parts  and 
valley. Dresden. She was prominent in social  work  in  Philadelphia and was a founder . 

There was a of the Evening Horne for Bloiy:tshitziri P
er- 

kins 
	1805 she married Sptraerit 	•rtteredegri  tat kcoiitnys.  

of Hartford and came to this MO: - 
and out flower! She was prominent in the social work 
early spring bit in Hartford. She was a member of !ire 
venient corner, Connecticut Society of the Colca:.ni 

Dames of America and was keenly in-
served, at the s'tii.etrehd„isne. thseha.reztaeoraitionnenoilei!hoer  old 

couple, amid ti committee In charge of the  Webb nc'use 
shoes and rice In Wethersfield. Mayor Haggarty rp-
whe•e they tot pn1nted her a member of the nubile 
t ra i n  for a shor  market committee. For many years. she 

Mr. and Mrs, was treasurer of the Hartford Social 
home at 18 TI,,,Settlement on  North stree 

return to the city, 

Broadhlenst-Rest. 
There was a pretty home wedding at  

No. 57 Buckingham street Iast evening, 
.then  Miss Alice May Best, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Best, was mar-
ried to Leon P. P.roa.dhurst, with the 
Phoenix National Bank, The ceremony 
was in the presence of relatives and 
immediate friends, followed immediate-
ly by a reception lasting from i until 9 
o'clock, which was largely attended by 
the society people of Hartford. 

The bride wore  a  white satin gown, 
trimmed with duchesse lace, with dia-
mond and pearl ornaments, and she 
carried a bouquet of white roses.  The 
maid of honor was Miss Ellis, who wore 
Dresden taffeta, trimmed with pink 
chiffon and lace and carried pink roses. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Waite of 
Baltimore, Md., Miss Mackintosh of 
Idol:yoke, Mass., Miss Millie Broadhurst, 
sister of the groom, and Miss Daisy 
Best, sister of the bride. They were 
gowned in pink organdie and carried 
bouquets of carnations. The best man 
was Charles R. Best, brother of the 
bride, and the ushers were Charles H. 
Cooley, jr.. Charles Ripley, Philip D. 
Burnham and Bliss Cowles. The offic-
iating clergyman was the Rev. Milner 
Wilbur of Baltimore, Md., a relative of 
the' bride. 

During the reception. Emmons's Or-
chestra, stationed on the veranda. 
played several selections. There was a 
continual stream of guests going and 
corning for more than two hours, and 
the rooms of the house were crowded 
to their utmost attesting to the popu-
larity of the young couple. There were 
very many wedding presents of beauti-
ful and useful articles. Mr. and airs. 
Broadhurst left on a late express for a 
wedding Journey and on their return 
will be at home at the corner of Broad 
and Madison streets. 

In addition to the many city guests 
there were present Mr. and Mrs. Milner 
'Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Append and 
Miss Clara Waite of Baltimore, Mr. and 
Mrs. .7. G. Mackintosh, the Misses Alice 
and Etta Mackintosh, Miss Shumway 
and Miss Kellogg of Holyoke, Mass., 
Mr. and Mrs. George Turnbuil, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Turnbull. and Mrs. Muir 
of New Britain and guests from Man-
chester and other places. 

Edson B. Cooper home Thursday afternoon 
and o clock, She leaves her husba 

Mme 

d and tier 

Tues-. 
id at her.;! 

(daughter, Helen Dennlston erkins 

at 	3:20- 

sister of the 



HONORS FROM TIIE QUEEN. 

Henry Irving and Besani 
Knighted. 
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,RICI 13.--DENNISTON'—On MaY 
10:i. at the First Unitarian l'hure 
Philadelphia, by the Rev. Dr. Puree 

L  -slsted  by the Rev. Edward Evert, 
Wile. Arthur Perkins to Amy, daug 

1 ,170 the  fate.  Evans E. Dennis 

•ledge  Arthur Perkins of this city an 

∎ t  ins Amy  Denniston, daughter of Mrs. 
and the late Evans E. Denniston of Phila-  ' 	 VICTORIA'S MPH BIRTHDAY telr- 
delphia,  were  married Wednesday at the 	 . SERVED. 
'First Unitarian  church, Philadelphia. The 	..... 
ceremony was performed  by the Rev.  + An unusually charming and original  -- 

William  H. Furness  and the Rev. Dr. in the  social occasion was the house-warm- rs and Receptions 
E 
presence of immediate friends,  the bride's  ng given on Wednesday evening by y—Rosebery Dines (Edward  Everett  Hale  of Boston, 

family being-in  mourning. 	______..ifudge and Mrs. Arthur Perkins at his 

	

Reception on  woodland  Street. 	new residence an Niles street, into —The seventy-sixth  

Miss Perkins gave a reception at her which the family has just moved. Some Victoria was ob-
home at No. 49 Woodland street from twenty-flue or thirty intimate frlends  the naval and mil-

4 to  6  yesterday afternoon. in honor of were invited and the guests, with 
lighted tapers In their hands, marched1 the 

exception of 
Judge and Mrs. Arthur Perkins, who  procession all °w e the house to in- ual manner. Here 

(returned from their wedding trip Sal- iriect its tasteful fittings and erchitec- I be observed to-
urclay. The rose border on both sides lure, both of which are in the coienial ,oping of the colors 

of the  walk  through the grounds to the style Tothoef•ra  cbeortetzoonflecshalmneludede  cleat dinners, etc., 

'itillyeer 
breaking 

 fire-place. Each guest bore Premier, the Earl house  was in  full  bloom, and, with tie 1 
Japanese umbrellas on the lawn, gay, ' 'away a pretty card tied with green tary of state for 
a fine touch of color to a naturally satin ribbon ind headed: "House- 
beautiful landscape. Within the house 	

Marquis of Ripon, 
Warming at Grey Nook. jgc,..... 

cere y rm-wrie  , 	
r the colonies, and 

t h3t.re. x3v.1•33, ha 1-3km. Of  roses  on seer''  1 

I Ate HIS BI  ETIETH BIRTHDAY, .... 
OW 

spctive  offi  CPS.  Mr. Fowler, upon that 
India,  are to  give dinners at their re- 

etary of state for 

	 I 	 -5, 
Douro  Chauncey  G.  Smith's  Anniversary. 4111.-- 	 oreaslon  will entertain Nasr Ulla 

Khan, 	second eon of the Amir of 

	

—Action  of  First 'Baptist Church. 	It 
-Afzhflktitr

the

alorrtr17.Wiatillgbli.a. 
the 

d brigade performed their pabsence was a source  of disappointment 
trooping the colorisr  to  the many who had  gone to the meeting 

in  the hope  of extending  their  eongratula- 
at Whitehall. The 

the  home  of  his sou-in-law,  Mr.  E. G. son  of the ameer of 
Whittlesey,  No.  105 Ann street.  His 	•-0 	--  7 	 the ground  at 11 
health  is  slightly  impaired  and  he  was 	Mc, Of/ 	 elirrolinded by  eipter- 

t,t 	 siaetically cheered. 
as he  had been feeling previously. 	 -ales and her daugh- 

Deacon Smith was born  in  the  town of 	 s  of York witnessed 
Scotland, Windham county, this  State. 	 windows of the gale, He has been a resident of  Hartford  about 	di! 	 were crowded wi seventy-five years. For rears he  had 

tie:racy. At noon the been in the dry goods business and sub- 
. duke of Cambridge sequently engaged in the handling of real 	 • 
rf if le  to Matihor.un;li estate, continuing in the latter business 	 frriJi  
prior■  was  attire,l up to a few years ago. 	ate 

At the prayer-meeting of the church 	 06 ,  Li  wore  a sword with 
the pastor, the Rev. Dr. James, made a 
happy allusion to Deacon Smith's connee- attracted great attei• 
tion with  the  church and to  the  great 	21// services which he has rendered it. 

Deacon  R. P.  Chapman offered the 
following resolutions, which were support 
ed by  ex-Lieutenant-Governor James L. 
Howard. who is a deacon in the church, 
and  by Deacon L. C. Glazier: 
Whereas, our brother. Deacon Chauncey G. 

Smith, has this day reached the ripe age 
of 90 years, having been a member  of  this church for fifty-seven years, and served  . in the office of deacon for nearly arty. three years.  it  is therefore 
Resolved, That tbe following minute be entered upon the records of the church, 

via.: 
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  love for his  Master,  manifested by his consis- 

tent life, and devotion to its interests at 
an  times, this church sends him by his 
associate deacons this expression of its high respect  and love, with the prayer  that his  heavenly Father may continue to bold 
him in  His keeping and grant him an ever present sense of His presence and benedic-
tion. 

The resolutions were unanimously 
adopted, and were presented to Deacon 

,Smith to-day. 

eons  to  mm.  He  remained  quietly at 
The prince of Wales. 

Deacon  Chauncey  G. Smith  of  the  Firm 
.Baptist church  attained his  90th  birthday 	 Victoria's Irlirthdny Gilicinily Celebrated  - 

Di ti.3 Gerumn Grandson Gives a ininner 
Thursday.  The  Times announced the 

The queen's birthday was officially cele- 

tt 
tact and stated that the  venerable des- 

brated in Loudon yesterday, the artillery 

'meeting in  the  church in the  evening; 	
d 

eon  would, if possible,  attend the prayer- 
at all of 	oval an military stations 

'Deacon Smith did not attend, and  his 	
d  the troops parading. The 

 

persu als  witnessed on 

not feeling as well on  his 90th birthday 

Chauncey G. Smith. 

I  at London show that 
Is  in honor of the au- 
:,en were given at all 

• the British embassies and legations. Re- 
ws of troops were held and salutes fired 

11 the r,ionial capitals and also at Cairo 
uihraltar. In Berlin Emperor 

ism gave.a dinner to SO guests, including. 
Sir Edward Malet, the British emhassa-
dor. Chancellor von Hobenlohe and  Baron 
Alarsehall von Bieberstein, tremster of for-
Fe:;) affairs. 

The residences of the ministers and  the 
colonial agents in London WPM illuminated 
last night, some of the designs being a 
crown, with the letters "V. Ii.” Lord 
Rosebery last evening gave a dinner in 
honor of the day, Pmong the guests being 
the prince of Wales, the Russian, French, 
American, German, Austrian and Italian 
diplomats stationed in London, the aroh-
bishop of Canterbury, Sir Johu 42eee...ie 
end Lord Brassie. Sir William 1P--, 
Harcourt, Earl Spencer, and the a' 
of Ripon also gave dinners. 
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Queen 'Victoria is the daughter of rd 
ward, duke of Kent, the fourth son of 

104  ,\;‘,,,v-i,,,,,,ary_.  T.-iyiniii,,, the death osfhheetijeuetawnlie,,  

queen. ail Juno 28, 1838, the coronation 

I
took  place it Westminster. February 10, 
18-10, she married Albert, duke of Saxony. 
She has had nine children, the first of 
whom was born November 21. 1S11), (the 
princess  royal) who in 1858 married the 
prince  imporial of Germany, and on No-
vember it, 1841. was born the heir appal.. 

II (lit  to the throne, Albert Edward. prince' 
of  Wales. In December, 18U1, Prince Al. 

1  bert died, to the queen's intense grief, and 
for  the  years  immediately following his 
death the ceremonies and festivities of the 
court  were  suspended. In June. 1887, the 
lille011' Sj u hilee was celebrated to commem- 
orate the 50th year of her reign. Dnridg 
the queen's reign the growth of the realm 
has boeh enormous, 7.300,000 square miles 
having. been added. Her reign is up to the 
presout the longest but one of any of the 
sovereigns of England. 

---''Weili.,EVEL-HBADED QUEEN. 

A. Comparison  or Two With Other 
Queens. 

(New York Sun, May 24.) 
Lots of poems and other compositions 

will be printed in London to-day in 
honor of Queen Victoria as they are 
upon every recurrence of her birthday. 
Victoria may not be as great as Eliz-
abeth was, or anymore amiable than 
Anne was; but the realm over which 
these two old-time queens reigned was 
a small affair in comparison with the 
dominions of Victoria. Her reign has 
been both long and lucky. During its 
continuance there has been a very 
great growth of the wealth of England 
and of her commerce. It has been 
adorned by the names of many re-
nowned statesmen, and military lead-
ers, and masters in science, and men 
of letters and captains of industry, and 
honest worthies. It better deserves the 
name of the "Augustan period of Eng-
lish literature" than the reign of Queen 
Anne. It has been a time of unpre-
cedented advance for England. 

Victoria is the shrewdest queen that 
ever reigned. She has never sought 
to go beyond her constitutional powers: 
she has accepted such ministerial ad-
visers as Parliament chose for her; she 
has maintained her own dignity, while 
never opposing liberal measures; her 
sympathies are doubtless with the 
tories, but she has conferred with Glad-
stone and Rosebery hardly less  freely, 
though perhaps less cordially, than 
she conferred with Palmerston, or Dis-
raeli, or Salisbury. She has always 
taken a personal interest in the policy 
of the government, about which she is 
ever well informed. She has recognized 
the truth of Rosebuck's exclamation: 
"The Crown! it is the Commons." She 
has a calm judgment and large sell-- 
control, though it would not be unfair 
to say that she is opinionated. 

• Of the three reigning queens of Eng-
land in historical times (leaving out 
Mary of the house of Stuart-Granger 
Queen Elizabeth was unmarried;  Queen 
Anne  bore seventeen children, and 
Queen Victoria has been the mother of 
four sons and five daughters. Her liv-
ing posterity are very numerous, and 

d)  she has been lucky in her negotiations 
,  for the marriage of nearly all of them 

who have reached the marriageable 
,  age. 

There must he over a score of British 
poets waiting for the laureateship. This 
ought to be a good day for one of 
them to win it by striking the chords 
of the lyre in a way that will touch 
the  soul of royalty  and fire the loyalty 
of the empire. Poor Ireland! _ 

• 
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1 The  Cretrolis  in  of llimitionary /Israeli and 5 7  ted to  Live in Springfield—The Heide 

n  )Member  of Olivet Church. 

A much be-streamered carriage with 
pair of old shoes trailing behind was 
through Main street yesterday afternoon 
en route for the depot. 	It contained a 
bridal couple, Albert A. Pixley and hit 
bride, who had been Miss Clara French. 
daughter of W. H. French of 118 Quincy 
street. 	Mr Pixley comes from fine old 
missionary stock, his father and mother 
having been engaged in mission work in 
Natal, Africa, for 35 years. Albert him-
self was born in Africa. When a few years 
old he  came to  America and lived in this 
city till last October, being connected with 
the Elektron company and the Milton 
Bradley company. lie now has charge 
'it 	ntat 1 on in Federalsburg, Md. 

iss French was a member of Olivet 
l'llUrch, the Sunday-school class to which 

irr• belonged remembering her handsomely 
with silverware. 

The wedding was a  pretty home affair,  

about 35 friends and relatives being pres-
ent, including Mr and Mrs Cole and fam-
ily 7  of Northampton. it took place at 4 
o clock  in the afternoon, Rev L. H. Cone 
officiating. The house was decorated with 
a profusion of flowers, the couple being 
united under a horse-shoe of lilac and tern. 
Tffere were no bridemaids, but Mildred 
Paine and Roy Taylor, the little niece and 
nephew of the bride, stood up with them. 
The bride was clad in India mull, with lace 
and satin  trimmings, and Mildred wore a 
pretty, low-necked dress of white dimity. 
Each carried lilies of the valley. After the 
wedding there  was  a supper and reception, 
and Mr and Mrs Pixley took the 6.33 p. m. 
train for New Haven. They went by the 
night boat to New York, and after a honey-
moon spent in Mount Vernon and Lake-
wood, N. J., will go to Federalsburg, where 
they  will  make their home.  

The  Marliforb Motto. 
Saturday, May 25, 	1895.1  

Hills-Mellen Wedding. 
Mr. Lee Hamilton Hills, son of Mr. E 

H. Hills, and Miss Marion Houghton Mel-' 
len, daughter of Mr. Moses Mellen, were 
married Friday evening at 8 o'clock, in the 
Church of the Redeemer, by the pastor. 
the Rev Frederic 'W. Perkins  .  The 
church was filled with friends and well-
wishers  of  the happy couple. The  altar 
was prettily decorated. Before the bridal 
party entered a number of  selections were 
played by  Mrs. S. H. Cornwell,  organist. 
and Miss Vida Ayer, violinist. The bridal 
march  from "Lohengrin"  was played as 
the  party walked up the aisle. First came 
the ushers, Messrs. Frank F. Hills, Frank 
G. Mellen,  J.  H. Morgan. H. E  .  Belden. 
Arthur L. Brown and Henry E. Kingsbury 
of Boston. They were followed by rhe 
bridesmaids, Miss Adeline S. Belden, Mks 
Bessie A. Hata, Miss Mabel Grou and 
Miss Josephine Bray of Boston. The mail 
of honor was Miss Mary Louise Mellen 
sister of the bride. The bride wore a 
handsome gown of white corded silk  with 
pearl trimmings. The bridesmaids won-' 
white organdie muslin with yellow figures, 
trimmed  with yellow ribbons, and carri,a1 
large bouquets of roses. After the cere-
mony there was a reception  at the home  ol 
the bride, No. 215 Collins street. After a 
wedding trip of about a week, Mr.  and, 
Mrs. Hills will reside at No. 49 Spring 
street. Friday was also the twenty-sixtli 
wedding  anniversary of  the bride's  parents. 
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BITELL—RAR4SEY—In New To 
May 28, Dr. John L. Buell- of 
and Miss Elizabeth 0. Barmy. 

. John L. Buel of Litchfield, 
of the laic Dr. Henry Suet. of that 

place, was married Tuesday in blew 

Tark to Miss Elizabeth Cynthia Bar-
ney. The wedding took place at 4 
o'clock in the Church of the Heavenly 
Rest. The rector, the Rev. Dr. D. Par-
er Morgan. officiated., The bridegroom 

graduated at Yale in 1885. The ushers 
were Danford N. S. Barney, Elliott 
Sturgis of Boston, Austin adelgs Poole. 
'harles Weisner, John Lefferts Laidlaw 

and Walter Gurnee, 3d. Dr. Albert H. 
Ely was the best man. The bride was 
attended by Miss Theodora Dodge as 
maid of honor, and Miss Katherine'L. 
Duel. Miss Margaret B. Sturgis, Miss 
Sarah B. Sturgis and Miss Lucy M 
Corwith as bridesmaids. A small re -I 
eeption followed the ceremony. The 
ftture home of the young couple will 
he at Litchfield. 
-Among Dr. Buel's classmates are 

Frank B. Brandegee. William S. Case, 
the Rev. Frank R. Shipman and 
Lucius  P. Robinson. 

MR. R.—S. DENNIS'S NEW POSITION. 

Appointed New York's Commissi oner er 
Accounts, by  Mayor  birong.h,„, 

Mr. Rodney Strong Dennis's utitpc Ho-
ford friends will be pleased to lenen of his 
appointment to a $5,000 office fly Mayor 

Strong of New York. Mr. Dennis was 
formerly with the Hartford Trust Com-

pany. this city, and is a son of Mr. Rod-
ney Dennis, secretary of the Travelui,  

Insurance Company. He is an expert ap - 
conntant of  the  firm of Teele 

NG,  MAY 24, 1895. 

RECALLED TO CHINA. 

Yung Wing Leaves On an 
Important Mission. 

r. a; •,4 		a1  oi r;,_, 	4  Lary to the viceroy is Tun Yen Liang, 
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Commission  
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TO CONSULT WITH THE IMPERIAL 
AUTHORITIES. 

l7"7 

a 
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0 

Yung Wing. 

any doubt that the 
:'s being summoned 
it with the Imperial 

...iprovements in the 
of the government of 
necessity for which has 

heen 	 •made manifest during 
the recen 	war with Japan. A 
great loan to pay the Japanese 
indemnity must be negotiated and the 
necessity for reform in the internal af-
fairs of the government has had ample 
Illustration during the war. It is also 
probable that the Chinese government 
is beginning to recognize that the adop-
tion of modern methods of warfare, or-
ganization and equipment of the army 
and navy by the Japanese was a con-
trolling influence In the remarkable 
success which Japan attained in the 
'war.  

Although an American citizen, Yung 
Wing bears the Chinese title of Taou 

!Tai Expectant of the province of Ki-
ang Su, an honor 'without value while 
he remains an American citizen but 
which if he chose to return to China to 
live might advance him to the rank of 
viceroy of Kiang Su. His friend, 
Chang Chi Tung, is viceroy of the 
Two Kiangs," the provinces of Kiang 

Nan and Kiang Su. the capital of 
lidwhich is 'Nankin. The private secre- 

have an audience with LI Hung Chang 

and subsequently with the emperor of 
China. 

About six weeks ago Yung Wing re-
ceived a long cablegram from China; 

Tung Wing, the well known Chinese 

resident of this city, left on  the 7:10 

express south last evening en route to 

China, where he has been summoned 

on an important mission to confer with 

the Chinese imperial authorities. He 
will leave New York to-day for Va 

sinners of accounts,  •it It  splary of 0,000 iceroy  Chang  Chi 

per annum. He was laitpointed to the Yung Wing has had 
Place two or three years ago, and had spondence of late. 
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'Yale n versr y, and Bartlett G. -raw 
Ii years old., The latter will live  in tilt 
family of the Rev. Joseph  It. Twfchell 
during  his father's absence abroad. 

YUNG WING'S DECISION. 

• 

• • 

commission was built ant a n 
of mandarins of high rank were  sent 
over here to conduct the work of tl..,  
commission under the direction of 
Yung Wing. Young Chinamen were 

',sent here to be educated—in all 120 dur-
ing the life of the commission--and 

1 
 placed in schools all around this sec-

1  tion of the country. Many graduated 
with honors from the high school, and 
when the commission was broken up in 
1881 by,  Imperial decree, and the boys 
ordered hack to China, there were sixty 
iii college, several of whom were at 
Yale. Some of the boys did not return, 
preferring to remain in this country, 

• and others afterwards same back to 
the United States. 

Among the pupils educated here was 
a nephew of Yung Wing. Yung Liang. 
who has just been assigned to the com-
mand of a ship in the Chinese navy, 
stationed In the Southern Chinese 
_waters. Several other students have 
been appointed to responsible posifics 
under the Chinese government.  1 

The commission was abandoned 1)1,1 
the Chinese government for various 
reasons, including the attitude of the 
United States government on the Chi- ,' 
nese emigration question and also be-
cause it was supposed by the imperial 
authorities that Chinese youths were 
not given the same privileges to attend 
the military and naval schools at West 
Point and Annapolis as were the 
Japanese youths in thii country. 

Chin Lan Pin, now dead, was the 
direct representative of the Chinese 
government at the Educational Com-
mission in this city. He was after-
wards minister to the United States, at 
the time that two ministers were ap-
pointed to each the United States, Spain 
and Peru. Yung Wing was associated 
with him as assistant minister resident 
at Washington for about four years. 
He then returned to Chine. to make his 
official report, as required by the diplo-
matic customs of the country; came 
back owing to the ill-health of Mrs. 
Yung Wing, although off.kred high 
Political preferment there, gild has since 
remained In Hartford. 

Yung Wing was born in Nan Ping, 
province of Kwang Tung, China, No 
vember 17. HIS, became a pupil of the 
Rev. Dr. Samuel Brown, a teacher in 
China under the Morrison Education 
Society, and accompanied Dr. Brown to 
the United States in 1847. After his 
graduation at Yale in 1854, In the class 
with Austin C. Dunham of this city. 
ea-Governor Luzon B. Morris, Judge 
Henry E. Howland of ',leis' York and 
the  bate  George De Forest Lord. he was, 
engaged in the tea and silk business'  , 
until Mt when he entered the service 
,if the Chinese government and pur-, 
chased machinery In the United States 
for the Kiang Nan Arsenal. In 1870,; 
at Tientsin, he advocated before the 
high commissioners who had been ap-
pointed to settle the affair of the mas-
sacre of the Christians at that place, 
among other propositions,  that Chinese 
youths be educated abroad to facili-
tate intercourse with foreigners and 
develop the resources of the empire. 
\vhen the commission was established 
in 1872 he was made one of the com-
missioners with the rank of mandarin 
by brevet. In 1874 he went to Peru to 
investigatt the affairs of the Chinese 
laborers there. In 1878 he was ap-
pointed to the legation at Washington,, 
with the privilege of wearing the but-

, ton of the second rank of brevet. Yung 
Wing was made a citizen of the -United 
States October 30, 1852, and in 1875 mar- 
ried Miss Mary Kellogg of Avon, a sis- 
ter of Dr, E. W. Kellogg and William 
H. Kellogg of this city, who died May 28, 
1885. He has two children, Morrisoni 
B. Yung, 18 years old, who was grad- 
uated recently from the Hartford Pub- 
lic.  High School and is about _to ente 

 - 

The Distinguished Chinese Scholar 

Will Soon  Be in Hartford. 

■  
	If'd 

San Francisco. June 14.—Dr . Yng 
Wing, a Chinese scholar and man of 
letters, who has played a somewhat 
conspicuous part In the affairs of his 
country  during the past few decades, 
was a passenger on the steamer Gaelic 
which has reached port from the Orient. 

Dr. 	Yung 	Wing, 	who 	is 
a. man of advanced years, 
was the first of his countrymen 
to receive a degree from an American 

'institution of /earning, being a gradu-
ate of Tale College in the class of 1854. 1  
Since that time he has won prominence. 

YUNG WING IN TOWN. 
Stopped at New Haven for Com- 

mencement 
Some Time. 

Dr.  Yung Wing is passing a few  days 
in the city as the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Kellogg at their home on 
Asylum avenue. He came to this city 
from New Haven. where he attended 
the commencement c_•xercisee, his  son, I 
Bartlett Yung, graduating-  from Yale 
University. About three weeks ago Dr. 
Yung Wing reached San Francisco from 
China and on his arrival went at once 
to Los Angeles, where hid son Morrison 
Yung is engaged in business as a civil 
engineer. After visiting his son he 
came East and stopped at New Haven 
during the commencement exercises. 
His future plans are indefinite, but he 
v.111  remain in this city for some time 
renewing the cordial relations with 
friends which he made while a. resi-
dent of Hartford. 

(. JUNE 28,  1902. 

1 1 

and Will be Here 

INVould Not .A.ccept the Chinese MIs. 
sion to Japan. 

pLmors have been prevalent lately 
that Yung Wing of this city, who is 
nr.w in China, hail been recommended 
by his friend, Viceroy Chong Chi Fong 
of Hoo ICwang. for minister from China 
to Japan. Yting Wing was called t 
China two or three months ago to tab,- 

YUNG W_ING_IN- 

v"L'o Consult About Establishing,-  a Na- 
ti011al Banking System. 

c The "New York Sun's" Washin,gton 
l'ietter of Saturday, discussing China as 
.2ta field for America.n enterprise, and 
/mentioning American capitalists and 
frallroad arid ship builders who are aI- 
ri.sady represented there, has this to say 
(of a well-known Hartford man:— 
: To another American citrzen v,-ho has re- 
(rently arrived in Peking on a. financial 
lmission particuiar Interest attaehes. Thls 
Hs Mr. Yung Wing, a Chinese by birth, 
inow a na.toralized American, resident at 
iljartford. This is tile gentleman who ill 
„J*.72 accompanied the Chinese Educationai 
;Mission to the United States. He bas ve- 
'cently been ordered to Peking by the Ern- 
I peror to discuss with the Tamen the prae- 
: ticability of establishing-  a national bank- 
' ing system simiPar to that of the United 
States. Such a system, if honestly and 
Intelligently eatried out, could be made 
to relieve china of a great part of her 
present financial burdens and nut her enr- 
Tr hey upon a better tooting. No diffieulry 

UNG WING RETURNING. 

114 
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CAMERCIN-TIFFAN Y-  WEDDING! 

Miss Annie Fleming Cameron, the third 
Idaughier of Sir Roderick 'a moron, INP ■I 

married to Belmont Tiffany of New torte 
Pity yesterday noon in St John's Episco-
pal (Antra, Clifton. S. 1. The ceremony 
was periorniod liv ch• rector of the -ltureb, 
Rev Dr John C. Eeeleston. Miss ther-
ne Cameron, a sister of the bride, was the 
maid of honor, and the six bridemaids 
were Miss Jennie Tiffany, sister of the 
groom, Miss Maud Livingston, Miss Leait 
i forton, daughter of Gov Morton, M iss  

rga•pt MorgAll,  Miss Mary M. Will-
iams and Miss Maud Wetmore. The•g'room 
';";:is attended by his brother, 1Villiam T if- 

	

' 	who acted as best man. After the 
, Tomony the bridal party and guests were 

	

(34,,,, 	taken in carriages over to Clifton Bernt'', 
.Arrochar, where a wedding breakfast was 
served and a large reception was held.  

MARVIN-WATROUS.it tre 

'catnip- In Chicago 'rester in  or 
Interest. to Dartford People. 

The marriage of Loren Pinckney 
Waldo Marvin of this city, son of  E. Ft'. 

, Marvin. clerk of the United States 
court, to Miss Florence Bell Watrous, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
B. Watrous of Chicago, took place at 
the home of the brides parents yester-
day afternoon, the Rev. Dr. E. P. Good-
win performing the ceremony. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Margaret Wil-
son. Miss Maude Hambleton and Miss 
.\ delaide Hamilton of Chicago and Miss 
I ilizabeth Hyde, daughter of ex-Mayor 
William Waldo Hyde of this city. 
Henry H. Kellogg of New York was 
Lest man and the ushers were H. W. 
Hamlin and Bruce Hamilton of Chi- 
, ago and George Kretsinger of St. so 
Louis. A reception followed the cere- 

- titony. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin will live 
t No. 51 Gillette street until their 

= house on Woodland street is finished. 

NEW BRITAIN.  N 
JIINE 16,,,-  180:  1IS- 

bamber1ain-...nssell r.uptiiii s. 
A beautiful ceremony was performed at 

St. Mark's church at high noon to-day, 
when Dwight P. Chamberlain of Lyons, 
N. Y., and Miss Margaret E. Russell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. 
Ilussell of this city, were united in mar- 
riage by 11,  Rev. H. N. Wayne, rector '  of the • ...ch. The chancel was hand-
somely decorated with ferns, palms and 
hyderangiaS. The regular Episcopal 
bf-srViee  with the ring was used by the 
officiating clergyman. H. T. Brown pre-
sided at the organ and the boy choir sang 
Lohengrin's "Wedding Chorus," as the 
Processional approached the chancel. 

The bride was met at the altar by the 
groOm, attended by his best man, Fred-
erick W. Chamberlain of Lyons, N.  Y. 
Miss Harriet 0. Russell, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. The bride wore 

warpt  , a dress of white satin, with pearl trim-
mings, point lace and orange blossoms, 
and carried a bouquet of white roses and 

-  '  sweet peas. The maid of honor was at-
tired in white organdie over white silk, . 
with satin trimmings and lace insertion, 
and wore a hat of the same color,trimraed 
with chiffon, white feathers and lilies. 
She also carried a bouquet of white sweet 
pea s. 

The bridesmaids were Miss Chamber-
lain, sister of the groom, Miss Williams 
of Todus, N. Y.. Miss Ethel C. Russell, 
sister of the bride, and Miss Frances 

MI'Vhittlesey of New Britain. The brides-
maids were dressed in white organdie over 
ink silk, trimmed with They satin riiiik.  
on and lace insertion. They also we 

and carried bouquets of pink and 

The ushers were W.  H.  Hiekox of  07 :tweet peas. 

Eroughouton, N. Y., Mr. Van Camp of 
Lyons, John David of New York city, 
ILIA Alex W. Stanley of New Britain. The 
groom's present to the bride was a dia-
mond pendant, and his presents to the Or 
umbers were pearl scarf pins. The bride's '11 
presents to her maids were crescent 
brooehes of pearls. 

After the ceremony a wedding break-
fast was served at the home of the 
hrale's parents on Lake street. Among 

• 
the guests present from oat of lmsyen 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain, Miss 
Chamberlain, 	Frederick Chamberlain, 
Mrs. De Witt •Parshall  and 

Miss Annie Parshrill of Lyons. N. Y.: 
Miss Eckel of Brooklyn; Mrs. James I'. 
Allen, the Misses Allen and Mrs. W. M. 
)1. Russell of New York City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis F. Ford of Trenton. N. 3.: 
Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn 1. Bishop of Philatiol-
pnia; Mr. Whitmore, Charles Taleott,  fir. 
and Mrs. Potts of Hartford: W. E. Hills, 
Mr. and Mrs. Riddal of New York City; 
Charles Hooker  if New Haven. and Miss 
Helen Smith of Waterbury. After an ex-
tended wedding tour Mr. and Mrs. Cham-
berlain will reside at Lyons, N. Y. 

Brewer-Hoilister. 
The marriage of Miss Addie Lovisa Hol-t 

lister and Mr. Omri R. Brewer was cele-
brated at the residence of the bride on 
Hudson street, Wednesday afternoon, In 
the presence of the family and relatives of 
the contracting parties. The Rev, L. W. 
Saltonstall was the officiating clergyman. 
The presents were valuableand numerous. 
On their return, Mr. and Mrs. Brewer 
will reside on Willow street, East Hart-
ford, where they will be "at home"  to 
their friends after July 1.   

' Omri P. Brewer and Addle K. Hollis- 
ter, who recently lived at 72 Hudson 
street, Hartford, were married yester- 
day. Mr. Brewer is a widower, 71 years 
'old, a farmer, living at the corner of 
Main and Willow street. The bride 15 
56 and a sister of the late Thomas Hol- 
lister. She formerly was noted for her 
palatable pies, which helped to make 
,Brown, Thomson & Co.'s cafe popular 
and owns the property on Hudson 

SCHROEDER-KREHER.. 

The Confectioner  Marries a Girl. 
From Dresden. 

Frederick G. Schroeder and Miss Olga 
Kreher were married at Mr. Schroeder's 
residence, No. 14 Morgan street. at 8 
o'clock last night, by the Rev. Hugo R. 
Erdman.  Mr. Schroeder first met Miss 
Kreher in Germany a. few years ago. 
The bride is from Dresden, Saxony, and 
arrived in this city the first of the 1 
week, making the voyage with her' 
cousin, Miss Richter. The ceremony 
'was performed under a floral horseshoe, 
'over which was hung a dove. Charles 
H. Schroeder. a. brother of the groom, 
was the best man and the bridesmaids 
Icere Miss Kittle E. Schroeder, a sister 
of the groom, and Miss Gertrude Beck-
mann of Northampton, Mass. The maid 
of honor was Miss Elsie Schroeder. 
The usher was Herman F. Opitz of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. The bride wore a 
handsome dress of white silk, with a ' 
veil, and the bridesmaids and maid of 
honor wore white tulle. Miss Richter 
wore a blue gown. After the ceremony 
Carl Beckmann, a cousin of the groom, 

ar• was baptized by the Rev. Mr. Erdman. 
I The catering was by Habenstein. Mr. 
and Mrs. Schroeder will live at No. 14 
Morgan street. Mr. Schroeder is the 
manager of the Schroeder confectionery 
shop. 
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t ier of the old Allyn mansion now a 
part of the annex to the Allyn House, '  
the couple standing within an arch of 
evergreen and beneath a floral bell. 

iThe bride wore a white satin gown 
strimmed with duchesse lace and car-
lied a bouquet of roses. She was at-I 

'tended by Miss Lola. Guttman, her sis-' 
ter. as maid of honor, and two other 
sisters, the Misses Bella and Rosa Gutt-
man, as bridesmaids. The best man ,  
:was M. Opper of New York, a cousin 
of the groom, and the ushers were Ed-
win Alshberg-, Moses Blumenthal, Jo-
seph Krotoshiner, Jacob L. Fox, Morris 
F. Marks, Louis Goldsmith and Dr. C. 
S. Stern. The gifts to the ushers were 
silver match safes with individual marl-
°grams engraved upon them. 

After the wedding ceremony a dinner 
'was served to a large company of 
guests, followed by dancing in the Al-: 
lyn House dining room, which was 
handsomely decorated rwith potted 
plants, Beeman & Hatch's Orchestra 

'furnished the music.  i Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Opper, parents of the groom, M. Gans, 
Mr. Levison and the Misses Opper, Miss 
Alice Popper, Miss Levy and Miss Car 
mule of New York: Mr. and Mrs. Abra-
ham Stohl and Joseph Steinfeld of 
Berlin. N. IL. Dr. Titcomb of Boston, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Blumenthal. Mr. and 

; Mrs. David Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
.Aishber—, Mr. and 'ND's. B. Ballerstein,  ' 
Mr. aneMrs. S. I, Freeman, Dr. Nathan 
Mayer, L. B. Haas and Miss Louise 
Haas, Mr, and Mrs. Abraham Cadden 
and a large number of other guests; 
from the younger circle of friends of 
the couple, The wedding gifts were 
numerous c.I. valuable. Mr. and Mrs. 
Upper will live in New York. 

Bevier-Giddings. 
The Rev. Herbert N. Bevier, pastor 

of a Presbyterian church at San Fran-
cisco, Cal, was married at 5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon to Miss Bertha A. 
Giddings of this city. The ceremony 
was  performed by the  Rev. Dr. E. P. 
Parker at the residence  of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Susan  M. Giddings, on 
the corner of New Britain  avenue and 
White street. The bride  was  given 

lit
away  by her brother, Major  Howard A. 
Giddings. She wore white  silk and 
carried  a.  bouquet of white sweet  peas 
and maiden-hair fern.  The wedding 
was  a  family gathering, relatives  being 
present from this city, New  Britain and 
oilier places. The parlor,  where the 
ceremony occurred, was decorated  with 
ferns and flowers, the  prevailing  colors 
being white and green.  A luncheon was 
served after the ceremony.  Mr. and 
Mrs. Bevier left on the 7:10 p.  ni. train 
south for Philadelphia, on a brief  Aisit 
to Mr. Bevier's mother, after  wilich 
they will proceed to San Francisco. 

Mrs. Eerier is a  Hartford woman 
and was grarbiated from  the Hartford 
Public  High  Scher:.  in 1889.  In 1890 she 
entered  Mills Cc' ,•e-e, San  Francisco, 
where  her tin...IL Professor  Joseph E. 
Keep, is  a member of the faculty.  Since 
last fall, after she was  graduated at 
San Francisco,  she has  been connected  i 
with the South School  under Principal ti  
Joseph  A.  Graves. 

JUNE 6, 1 
ER-GUTTMAN. 

'Wedding CereT-Zny, Dinner 
Dance at the Allyn House. 

There wa.s happiness and genuine so-
ciability at the wedding of Victor M. 
Opper, a manufacturer of New 'York 
City, and Miss Alice M. Guttman, a 
former teacher in the Brown School, 
last evening. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rabbi M. Elkin in the par- 

and 
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DOWX 	LONGMEADO LV VILLAG 

Pfeil% Ceremony Uniting Mary W001 
WOUgh  ..hirbrielk and Ate, Edward  0 
ElOycl;  of Sharon, 1.1, 

Nature's alternate smiles and tears of 
yesterday  afternoon did not ill-'cord-'with 
the  ceremony  which is to deprive Long-
meadow  of one of its choicest daughters, 
who united  her fortunes at the altar of 
the village church  with those of Rev Ed-
wa•d Oscar  Dyer of Sharon, Ct. The oc 
casion was the wedding  of Mary Wool-
worth, daughter  Mr and Mrs Erskine 
lour'- ante,  It  was  n.green and white wed-
ding.  The  ehanceI -  and choir space was 
,.-•nverted  into a  miniature  forest of 
birches mingled  with  syringa  blossoms. 
White fleur-de-lis  filled the baptismal font 
Lied delicate ferns  abounded. OrginOSt 
Charles  L.  Chapin  of this city plaWdsae} 
tbe church of the  'Unity  choir,  ctio/4110411 
of Mrs Bailey,  Miss Zuchtnian, EdWard 
Morris and  Will  Bacon, sang.  The bride, 
attired in white silk, entered  the church 
upon the arm of  her  father.  Her maid 
of honor was Miss  Merrill  of  Kansas City. 
The other brideumids,•  'who were clad in 
white mnslin with green ribbon  trimmings, 
were Miss Sykes of Buffalo,  Miss Colton 
of Newark. N. J., and  Grace  and  Eunice 
Brirhank of Longineadew, nieces  of  the 
hride. The best man was  Dr Dyer of 
Whitman,  a  brother  of the groom; and the 
ushers were John P.  Harding, William M. 
Willard, Prof  H. N. Ganlluer of Smith 
eollege  and 0.  N. Whipple  of Boston. 
The '''Ltiliengriu" wedding  march was 

Airy play„ol and song, while, the procession  as-
sumed its place at the  chancel, and the 
ceremony itself was performed  with a  ring, 
the Episcopal service being used.  The 
father ;live cony•  the bride, and  Rev Mr, 
Barnes was assisted by  Rev John W. 
Harding, who hail arrived front  Florida 
only the day preceding.  The  choir  sane. 
"Oh, the voice that breathed in Eden," 
E111,1 tile newly-wedded pair ieft the church 
urr-,,•,,4led by the  nephew  of the bride, son 
of William i;Iarding,  strewing  flowers be-
fore them. The ski" alici  dainty  grace  with 
which the •.i.Lsen-haired,  white-clad little 
fellow dropped pinks and daisies  in  the 
eathvvay of the bride was charming  to be-
held. 

The a-ay from the church  to the quaint 
Id homestead where the wedding reception  ' 

was held was carpeted the entire distance. 
There were perhaps  200  people  who  fob' 
lowed from :he ehurcla  ta the  house  to  con-
elettalate  Mr and Mrs' Dyer and to admire 
the handsome array of  wedding  gifts. 
Those at she reception included, besides the 
townspeople and many from Springfield, 
Mr  and Mrs Bristol of New  Haven, Ct., 

Mrs and  Miss  Sykes  of  Buffalo.  N. 
Y., 'lilt- and  Mrs  Greenough of  Deerfield, 
Mr  and Mrs Sprague  and Mrs Elisha 
Thayer of South Braintree,  Mr, Mrs, Miss 
and Lee Colton of  Newark, N. J.. Mrs 

Fri•nCil and Mrs Blaisdell of  Portsmouth, 
N. II.,  Mrs Dyer,  the mother  of  the groom, 
and Miss Cook  of Whitman and  others. 

Bev  Mr Dyer  has been settled over  the 
Congregational  church. at  Sharon,  Ct., for 
the past two-years.  He is a graduate of 
Amherst,  class  of '78,  and received his 
theological  training at Andover seminary. 
His only  previous  pastorate  was one of 10 
years  at South Braintree.  •  Mrs Dyer, with 
whom  Longmeadow  will part With To small  
rc7F(47Eas  long  been  prominent and pleas- 
aptly  known in the  social  life and work of   ' 
the  Tillage. 

I 
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eTUNE'S FIRST  WEDDING DAY.  

MARSH-TUt:NEIt 

Celebrated nt WCseelitoz. w. Va•-'1➢ "Ir 
brides  in  Siiringlield 11311i vicinity. 

Springfield. people and natuy others wcIc 
interested in the.wedding at Wheeling.  NV,  

Ta.,  Yesterdby, when Edward  Ida  ninig 

Marsh,  son of  the late  Charles Marsh and 
city  editor  of  the Homestead,  was  married 

to  Miss Jessie Bates Turner. The cere-

mony took place at the residence of the 
bride's grandmother,Mrs Bates, 75 Twelfth 
street, in the evening, in the  presence  of 

the most intimate friends of the  tinnily,  

To the strains of Mendelssolin's 
March  the bridal party eateredahe peril 
an  aisle being formed by ribbons stretched 
by  the ushers, A. Bates Butter and Will-
iam Bates, cousins of the bride, Thomas  
Turner, brother of the bride, and William 
C. Marsh of this city, brother of the 
groom.  The impressive Episcopal service 
was  read by Rev W.  H.  Hayden, pastor 
of the First  Christian church, the bride'. 
being  given away by her mother, Mrs Ella; 
B. Turner.  Following the ceremony a  I 
large  reception was held for the many 
friends  who thronged the rooms brightened 
by  fragrant June flowers. 

The  brides table at slipper seated 10, 
its decorations  being pink garden roses on 
smilax and  asparagus. The other guests 
were seated  at small tables. The presents 
displayed in a  room upstairs testified to 
the large circle of friends of the bride and 
groom.  The ,ushers' gifts from the groom 
were  scarf-pine of leaf design with pearls: 
The bride  is the second daughter of the 
late Dr R. F.  Turner and her presence 
will be  missed from the Spinster club,  AI' 
bust  of Mozart-expressed their loving tip-
preeiation of her  musical gifts. The wed-
ding gown  of snow-white satin slightly 
decolet, short train and elbow sleeves, in 
its simplicity and loveliness suited well she 
fair  face of the bride. She carried a bomeg 
of  fragrant  sweet peas edged by lilies of 
the valley. 

Bid well-Jenityns., 
-P 

The First Congregational Churelf In 
Bloomfield was the scene of a pretty 
wedding last evening, when Miss Ethel-
wyn Jenkyns was married to Frederic 
C. Bidwell. The bride was given away 
beneath a. beautiful arch  of  hawthornes, 
by her father, the Rev. E. H. Jenkyns, 
Ipastor of the church. The auditorium 
Iwas also handsomely decorated with 
;roses. daisies and ferns. Miss Jayne of 
'Washington was maid  of  honor, and 
Miss Bidwell of Bloomfield bridesmaid, 
Dwight Bidwell, brother of the groom, 
was best man. The ushers were 0. H. 
Thrall and C. W. Rowley of Bloomfield 
and W. D. Williams and C. E. Martin 
of Hartford. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. J. D. Smiley of 
South Britain. The bride was attired 
in white silk and the bridal veil was 
trimmed with lilies of the valley. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a reception was 
given at the home of the bride's pa-
rents and refreshments served. The 
wedding presents were numerous. Both 
the bride and groom are well-known in 
Bloomfield. Mr. Bidwell is also well-
known in business circles in Hartford, 
having-  held the position of head clerk 
at  Tracy & Robinson's for several 
years. After a short wedding tour Mr 
and Mrs. Bidwell will enjoy a week do 
Bay Side_Hotel.  R.  I 

CEJ,EBRATtp IN STYLE AT LENOX. 
' 	r 

Aliiii0111111  Represented at the Party—
Chauncey Mi.  Renew Was mere, Aliso 
Many Other Well Known New Vortices. 

Lenox has seen many a fashionable 
social  event, but never  anything to compare 
with  the  wedding  of Miss Florence Adele 

iercromhie Burden, 
t high noon yester-
into American his- 
r wedding. It was 
if the most costly 
s celebrated in the 
ed wide interest 
ride belongs to the 
11 its great wealth 

-ag in the effort to 
idings in general, 
e wedding in par-
daughter of  Will-
i:rand-daughter  of 
hilt. She is the 

mss noAtig. 	ighters to marry, 
J. 

BtinnE5' "Ileac', formerly Miss  Maria Louisa Shepard, 
..,1liam Jay Schief- 

daughter of Mg_and Mrs  Elliott  F.  Shep-
ard. The  IiiiWthe great grand-daugh-
ter of  Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
the  niece of Cornelius, Frederick  W., Will-
iam  K. and George W. Vanderbilt.  and of 
Mrs W.  Seward Webb and Mrs  MeK. 
Twotubly. Mr Burden is a recent graduate 
of Harvard college and of the Harvard 
law school. He lives at Troy, and has an 
elegant home on the Hudson. The fortune 
of the family originated in the iron-works 
founded by the late Henry Burden, which 
James Abercrombie, Jr., now helps  to 
manage. 

Such a gathering of millionaires has rare-
ly  been brought together in any land. The 
million-dollar wedding was fitly attended 
by the billion-dollar guests. That is  a  mod-
erate estimate of the wealth represented in 
Ithe  pretty little Episcopal church at Lenox 
yesterday. Those of an imaginative turn of 
mind have been figuring out that in the 
form of dollar bills it would make a ribbon 
that would encircle the earth more than 
seven times. The bride's mother has some 
$20,000,000 in  .  her own right, and two of 
her  uncles have over $80,000,000 each, 
while the fortunate bridegroom's income is 
said to be  something like $1,200,000  a  year 

With such wealth as this rolling in  on 
all  sides, even a million-dollar wedding is 
an  item of slight financial consequence. To 
show the prodigal lavishness of this 
sumptuous fete it is only necessary to say 
that the trousseau of the bride cost nearly 
$50,000, that special vestibule trains hur-
ried  the guests from New York and Bos-
ton,  that the Curds hotel, the largest  in  the 
neighborhood. was leased for their accom-
modation, and that the wedding presents, 
chiefly in the form of jewelry, cost over 
$700,000.  tittr was the employment of spe-
cial trains limited- to the transportation of 
the  guests. Nothing would do for Mr and 
Mrs  Sloane but broughams for all the com-
pany,  and after scouring Lenox :fad  all  the 
neighboring towns only  50  could be found. 
So  180 more were sent up from New Ha-
ven on special freight trains at  a  cost of 
$40  each for transportation, making a total 
cost of $7200 for freight in that one item. 

It is needless to say that the fete which 
accompanied the wedding was of the most 
gorgeous character. The beautiful Berk-
shire town with its great country places 
and spacious summer palaces, gave a far 
finer opportunity for display than would 
have been possible in any city. Elm Court, 
the  Sloane "place," comprises 20 acres of 
beautiful lawn, the great picturesque white, 
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a =Iglu cent view: Corn•loss an 	It, 
secured the commodious Bacon cotta e fur 
his personal friends. :Tames Abercromhie 
Burden took the Edey cottage and John 
Sloane,  an uncle of the bride, entertained 
a  large party at his place, Wyndhurst. All 
these places and many others in diet beau-
tiful and fashinnable neighborhoSal have 
been the scene for weeks past of such 
revels as the gilded youth delight in. 
coaching parties, riding, outdoor games of 
all sorts, and indoor festivities between 
times. It will be a long time before Len-
ox subsides into its normal summer state. 

The list of guests naturally includes al- 
most every one known to the fashionable 
world. There were at least 20 present 
who are worth over $10.000,000 each; 
nothing less was of any consequence at 
that gathering. Cornelius Vanderbilt and 
John Jacob Astor stood at the head 'vbh 
their estimated $150,000,000 each, cud  is 
0.  Mills, Moses Taylor, Mrs Orme  Wil-
son, Robert Goelet, Elbridge T. Gerry, 
Mrs William H. Vanderbilt. Mrs Elliot b'. 
Shepard,  W. K.  Vanderbilt, George •an-
derbilt. Dr Seward Webb, Mrs Sloane, 
Levi P. Morton, Mrs I. Townsend Bur-
den, J. A. Burden and Augustus Corbin 
are all rated above $20,000,000. while 
James P. Kernochan, August Belmont, 
Adolph Ludenbueg, Charles Lanier, C. 0. 
Iselin,  W.  D. Sloane and Anson Phelps 
Stokes have rarer $10.000,000 (melt The 
world of art and letters Was  also  repre-
sented by Mrs  -Vsn Renssider Cruge•, 
Richard Harding Davis, Mr and Mrs Reg-
inald DeKoven and George W. Smalley. 

Many of the guests were of course al- 
ready at Lenox, staying at the country 
places there, but the greater number came 
up from New York on a special train leav-
ing at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.  It 
was run in two sections, and was com-
posed entirely of Wagner vestibule cars 
with every luxury in the way  of  buffets, 
etc. A special ear from Cambridge- came 
with 40 Harvard students. Another special 
train from New York brought up Sherry 
and his servants,• and a fast special train 
run at the last moment brought the 
perishable viands from New York. All 
the special trains left last evening  when 
the festivities were completed. The morn-
ing was spent in the quietest possible way. 
The young men lounged about in tennis 
suits or with white duck trousers and 
straw hats, and the only  busy  place  was 
Elm court. About 11.30  every  one  began 
to gravitate toward the church. 

Trinity church was  beautifully  decorat- 
ed in white and green,  the  colors of the 
Porcellian club to which Mr Burden be- 
longed while at Harvard. Mr Cottonel, 
who had charge of the work, made good 
use of a great number  of  palms from  Mr 
Sloane's green-houses,  while  the white was 
furnished by  roses  and  poppies  which he 
bad procured. At  the end of every  pew 
you found a bunch of  white  poppies tied, 
in a  setting of green. Then the  chancel 
was one mass  of  potted  plants,  palms and 
white roses. The rear gallery where the 
Harvard students sat—fellow-students of 
the groom. and  many of them  members of 
the Porcellian  club—was  draped with long 
bands of evergreen. Two lines  of  the same 
material ran up  the  church from end to 
end, passing by the  rods  which hold the 
chandelier. There are three  of  these stands 
at each side, and  each  rod was .bauked 
with asparagus fern and glndoili. From 
each globe there hung a  big  bunch  of  pure 
white roses.  Carriage  after  carriage  rolled 
up to the door,  leaving its burden  of f•esh-
faced girls  until the  church was  crowded. 
The sittings bad been arranged beforehand 
so that there was  no unseemly  confusion. 

It was just noon  as the  wedding party 
entered. The organist, Henry Morgan of 
St Bartholomew's  church, New  York, who 
bed been playing the bridal  music  from 
"Lohenerin," struck into th 

strams-ntm 	 n Cr  tug marr as  the party came down the aisle. First 
came the bridemaids, Miss Emily Vander- 
bilt Sloane and Miss Lila Sloane. younger 
sisters of the bride, both in simple white 
dresses trimmed with green ribbon. Fol-
lowing them were Miss Gertrude Vander-
bilt and Miss Beatrice Rend, and then 
came two very little girls as maids of 
honor,  Miss  Jessie Sloane and Miss Ruth 
''wombly, both dressed in pure white. The 
bride  came ass_ the aisle with her fathers__ She was dressed  in  a gown of  white  sate 
by Worth. made perfectly plain. She -wore 

,a  veil of exquisite old point lace, caught to 
her hair with orange blossoms.  " 

The groom and his best-man, Frederic 
'Winthrop of New  York,  met the bridal 
party at the altar.  The  ushers  were all 
fellow-members of the groom  in the fam-
ous Porcellian club of Harvard and were 
Thomas: Wilson Perkins, Louis  Adams 
Frothingham, Rufus K. Thomas,  Baty 
Blake of Boston, C. Richmond  Fearing, 
Ir., and C.  C.  Baldwin of  New York.  The 
Episcopal service was read  .ipy Rev Will-
iam Grosvenor, rector of Trinity  church, 
and after the ceremony the benediction 
was pronounced by Rev Dr John  Hall, 
who is an intimate friend of both  families. 

Immediately after the wedding  the  guests 
were driven  to  Elm court,  where the wed- 
ding breakfast was  served. The court, like 
the church, was  beautifully decorated-gin 
white and green. The mited pair 
receiv to e sou west corner  of a  large: 
salon  in the French style. The breakfast 
was served in the house and  also  in tents 

a.ion the lawn, and a great pavilion gave  - 
Mg' plenty of room for dancing. Landor's well-  I 

known band played from a big  marquee 
close at hand. The immediate  wedding 
party took breakfast at a great  round table 
in the west conservatory, which has one  of 
the finest views in Lenox.  After 
the breakfast and the dance the  guests from 
New York began to prepare  for  their  return 
on the specials, which left  a  little  after  4 
o'clock.  Mr  and Mrs  Burden  will  make a 
0 sir around the world and then  Mr Burden 
w ill return to resume  his  duties in the  iron 
works  at Troy on which the  family fortune 
is based. It is likely that they  will make 
their summer home in Lenox, and that  Mr 

1.111.s.  Sloane  will present them with  a  beautiful 
country place there which is  now on the 
market. 

Mrs Sloane's gown was of yellow  silk, 
trimmed with blue. Mrs  William  H.  Van: 
derbilt wore a beautifully made gown  of 
gray silk. Mrs, Cornelius Vanderbilt  had 
on a black and purple gown trimmed  with 
rare old point lace of a light  brown. Mrs 
Richard S. Dana wore a purple silk  gown 
trimmed with lavender ribbon.  Mrs Orme 
Wilson  was  dressed in black,  with white 
silk  about the throat and shoulders.  Miss 
Edith Bronson was  in  white, as was also 
Miss Elsie Clews.  Mrs David  Lydig  wore 
a beautiful blue and white striped  silk 
gown. Mrs Frederick Schenck was gowned 
in yellow silk. with lace of the same  color. 
Mrs Anson Phelps Stokes  wore a silk 
gown of a pale brown color, in  which w ere 
woven crimson flowers. Miss Stokes  was 
gowned in creamy white  chiffon, with blue 
about the waist and  at  the throat.  MrsHen-
ry A.Barclay wore  a  beautiful gown  of gray 
erepon, and with her was  Miss Cameron, 

- who wore a Paris  gown of taffeta silk, 
trimmed with point lace. Both wore black 
hats. Miss Kohlssat and Miss  Amy Kobl• 
sant were both dressed in green erepon. 
Mrs Morris K. Jesup wore a black  silk 
gown. Mrs Mifflin was dressed in change-
able silk, and Mrs Edward Learned was 

IF 	 gowned in black  silk.  The  other gowns 
were as follows:— 

Miss Winthrop, cream and pink silk: Mrs 
Xissell, brown silk,  trimmed with pink ribbon; 
Mrs John S. Barnes. black silk; Miss 
lotto Barnes. rose  pink: Miss cro•ker, white 
chiffon, with grsea ribbon; Mrs John Was 



iitria  s 	w 	 ace a t e 
throat; Mrs  Katharine Crawly, white chiffon 
'and white  ribbon; Mrs William Pollock, gray 
erepon.  with lavender waist; Airs Walter Cut-
ting,  black and white striped silk, black lace 
and crimson  velvet at throat; MiRS Juliana 
Cutting, gray  silk, with lavender  tare  at the 
throat; Miss  Marion Haven, blue, with white 
lace overdress;  Mrs Clarence Dinsmore, Bray 
orepon; Mrs  S.  Van  Rensselaer, green silk, 
tricuraed  with  white; Mrs Joseph BurdeY, pace 
green  trimmed  with white; Mrs Levl P. Mer-
ton, black  silk  and lace, and the Misses Mor-
ton. blue and white silk. 

Among those present  were the following: 
Mr  and Mrs Stnyvessnt  Fish, Mr and Mrs 

Malcolm Graham,  Miss Gray Mrs W. H. Gray, 
Miss  Kittle Gandy, Mr  and  'Ma- Oliver Ha
man, Jr., Mr  and  Mrs Thomas H. Howard, 
Mrs W. E. Hope, Miss Hoppin, Miss Ashmore, 
Miss Baldwin, Mr and Mrs William Bolls. 
Gen and Mrs Burnett, Mr and Mrs Henry 
Borden, Miss Barger, Mr and Mrs William 
F.  Budren, Miss  Evelyn Burden, Mr and Mrs 
Frederic Bronson, Bliss  Bronson, Mrs W.  H. 
Vanderbilt, Mr and Mrs  Cornelius Vended) 
Miss  Gertrude  Vanderbilt, William K. Vander-
bilt,  Mr and Mrs  Frederick AV. Vanderbilt, 
George Vanderbilt, Mr and Mrs H.  McK. 
Twombly. Dr  and  Mrs William Seward  Webb, 
MIss Edith  Shepard, Miss  Alice Shepard,  Mr 
and  Mrs Augustus D.  Shepard, Miss Alida 
Chanler,  Mr and  Mrs William Carey, Mr and 
Mrs  A. Cuss Canfield,  Miss Cameron, the 
Misses Duer,  Mr  and  Mrs Hibbs Dyer, Jr.. 
Mrs  Pa pi  Dahlgren,  Miss Dahlgren; Mrs Fred-
erick Deladeld. the Misses  Delatield• Miss 
Kathleen Emmet,  Mr and Mrs Bernard Eck-. 
boat, Miss  Hunt, Miss Edith Hall, Chauncey 
M.  Bellew, Mr and  Mrs  C.  R. Hone, Mr and 
Mrs  Borden  Harriman, Mr and Mrs Richard 
M. Hunt. Mr and Mrs Oliver Iselin, Mr and 
Mrs Bradish Johnson. Mr and Mrs Kernochan, 
Mr  and  Mrs E. G. Kissell, Mr and Mrs  J. P. 
Kernochan, Miss Kernochan, Miss Maud  LIN-
IngSt011. Mr and Mrs Joseph Larocnue,  Mrs 
Henry  S.  Leavitt, MI' and Mrs  William M. 
Martin, Mr and Mrs Fellowes Morgan,  Mr  and 
Mrs H.  Burden  McDowell,  Mr  and  Mrs B.  C. 
Porter. Mrs H. C. Potter, Mrs Burke Roche, 
Misg  Hattie  Roberts, Mr and  Mrs Edward Rip-

.  ley, Mr  and  Mrs  Sidney Dillon Ripley, Mr and 
Mrs Frederick  Schenck, Mr and Mrs Coleman 
Smith,  Mr and Mrs Alfred Seton, Mr  and  Mrs 
William  Stewart, Miss  Amy  Townsend, Mrs 
George Turnure,  Miss Fanny.  Tajler, .the 
Misses  Whitney, Miss Louisa '%ebb,  Mims Bes-
sie  Ward, Mrs John Wilmerding, Mr and  Mrs 
John  Wilmerding, Miss Wilmerding, Mr and 
Mrs  M. Witherbee, Miss Whittler, Mr and 
Mrs  C. R. Roberts, Mrs George L. Ronalds, 
the Misses  Strong,  Mr and Mrs Nathaniel 
Thayer,  Mise Louise. Taylor, Miss Trevor, Mr 
and Mrs  J. Kennedy Tod, Miss Van Rensse-
lats., Miss Vail, Mr and Mrs Grenville Win-
throp. Mr and  Mrs J. G.  Woodbury. Mr and 
Mrs Lucius Wilmerding, Mr and Mrs James 
M. Waterbury, Miss  Marie  Winthrop,  Mr  and 
Mrs  R'.  R.  Bacon, Mrs Blois, George  H.  Bend. 
Mr and  Mrs  Edward Baylis, Mr  and Mrs  F. 
H.  Betts, Mr  and Mrs James  L.  Breese, Mrs 
Henry Clews, Miss Elsie Clews,  Mr and  Mrs 
Dwight Collier, Col and  Mrs S. Van  Rensse-
laer Ginger,  Mr  and  Mrs Frederick  Foster 
Oarey, Mr  and Mrs  Clarence Dinsmore,  Mrs 
W. Earl  Dodge, Mr and Mrs Frederick Edey, 
Mr  AN. Cadwalader  Evans:  Miss  Evans, Mr 
and Mrs Girard Foster,  Mr  and Mrs J.  P. 
Freeman, James  W.  Appleton,  Charles  A.  Ap-
pleton•  .1. Henry Alexandre, W. B.  Blodgett, 
Frederick H. Baldwin, Pierre Botkine, Lewis 
Biddle. Henry Bibby. Reginald Brooks, 
Charles Bohlen, Hamilton Cary,  Alfred H. 
Coates,  Count  Bismarck.  Sir Roderick Cam-
eron. W.  A. Chanter,  P. V. S. Crosby, E.  A. 
Crowninshield, BrockhoLst Cutting,  William 
Cutting,  Jr., Richard Harding Davis, Marquis 
de Vinalobar,  W.  A. Duer. Coleman Dray-
ton,  J.  Langdon Orving, William  Van Retinae-
laer Evving,Robert  Emtuer,Theodore Freling-
hilysen, William  B.  Field,  A. F. Kountze. NV. 
A. Kissurn.  Townsend Irvin, Isaac Iselin, F. 
B. Harrison, W. S. Hoyt, Valentine G. Hall, 
G. Beekman Hoppin, J. A. Harriman, James 
W.  Gerard,  Elliot Gregory. Reginald Furman, 
John  Dont Miller, John Ford, Gilbert Franck-
lyn, John  C. Furman, William 13. Field, Philip 

Lydig, Pant  Le Faivro, Edward Livingston, 
'Goodhue  Livingston. Benoni Lockwood, J 
Bowers Lee,  Prince Lubeck!, Raymond L 
Ghait,  J. A. Murrey, Peter Marie, Mavroyeu 
Bey, the  Turkish minister, Matthew J. Mor 
an, George Munsig,  Robert Perkins, P. 
onalds,  Francis  Riggs,  Charles M. Robins° 

.  NV.  Ritchie, Thayer  Robb, Baron  Sac 
rina, George  W.  Smalley,  Phil Sears, Cheri 

Bands, Robert  Cornell Sands, R. K. Richard 
itzhugh  Townsend, J. Louis Webb, Ferman 

aga,  Worthington Whitehouse and Bar 
Oehtritz. 

• 



HOWE  RESrAltrils  

To  Go  to  Miss Porte tos  Parmlneetoi 
Sellout. 

Miss M.  A.  Howe has resigned  from 
the Hartford  High  School to  accept ai e 	responsible  position in Mrs. Porter's well 

Lit 
•-•  .r• 

•known schogl for girls  at Farmington. 
0 	 A  member of the high school  commit- 

tee said last evening that the resigna- 
G tion had not yet been acted  upon, but 

the committee would, of course, accept it 
because It would heee to, but would do. 
so with great reluctance.  She will 
leave at the end of the present term. 

• Miss Howe taught  in  the West  Mid- 
dle School for three years and after 
that went to the high school, where 
she has been teaching for sixteen years. 
Since 1883, for the past  twelve years, 

• she has had  entire  charge of  the French, 
department, and she has long  been the 
most popular and one of the most  suc-
cessful instructors in the school.  Her 
room has been proverbial for its good 
order, while this has been secured  with-
out the "marks" and "ciphers" so  gen-
erously and uselessly distributed  by 
other teachers: and her scholars have 
taken hold with intelligence and en-
thusiasm of the studies in  which  she 
was  their instructor. Her Influence has 
Been felt all through the school and has 
been one of the very best forces  at  ■ 
work there. Her withdrawal will  be 
regretted all over Hartford.  All  the 
city is interested in the high school,  and 
all who know of its working know the 
very important place that she fills in 
its affairs. This community is under  a 
very heavy debt to her for the  work 
that she has carried on here for years 
past with so much tact and ability  and 
such marked success. 

MISS HOWE. 

A  Card  From the  Rev.  Mr. TivIchell. 
To the Editor of The Courant:— 

Str:—Permit me to thank you for  the 
hearty word of appreciation  and praise, 
given in Monday's "Courant," to  Miss 
Howe on occasion of  her  resigning  the 

position she has so long occupied  in our 
High School faculty.  Large  as  was the 
value it assigned to her service, it  was 
no more than just.  In  speaking of her 
as you did, you certainly expressed  the 
mind of very many  whose  sons  and 
daughters have been under  her  teach-
ing and discipline. 

By the force of her generous  womanly 
nature her pupils have ever been  made 
to feel that they had  in her  a  friend 
whose wishes it  was a pleasure to meet, 
and to  deserve whose approval was an 
object  worth striving for. Our (and 
their) sense of  obligation to her could 
scarcely be  over-stated. While for the 
sake of the  High School, and of our 
children who are  yet  to  pass through 
it. and of the new  principal, Mr. Smiley 
—who has our  universal  good  will, and 
with whom  in the  loss  of such a coad- 
jutor as Miss Howe, just  at this time, 
we sympathize—We deeply  regret he 

Presentation  to  Miss  Bli 	
nonerat- 	_ 

nmouci  Ring  for :s1les Howe. 
On Tuesday  evening of this  es A number of the former high school 

Malvina A. Howe,  who recen'  pupils of Miss M. A. Howe recently 
from  the  High  School  to  aces raised a ftnicj to secure for her some 

tie°.  with Miss  Porter  in  P,  suitable  testimonial of the respect and 
was  pleasantly  surprised  by  t• affection  that her kindly interest an 
a very  handsome diamond ring,  helpful  teaching  had developed in them.  
by 'her  many friends and forueeeey decided  upon a handsome  die,-
in this (1121' Miss  Howe wsamond ring  and Tuesday evening the 
High School  sixteen  Years,  and (q7esentation was made  by  Walter H. 
time  won an  enviaole place  elark. Yale, '96, and high school, '92. 
in  the affections of ail who caimiss  Howe left the high school in the 
tact with her, and they could fail to  take a better  place  at Miss  For- 

to leave the city  nithout - 	•_ 	 -r - ter's school  in Farmington and has 
frail) them of their g': 	 -  • 	 days with old 

ble 	y. 	 fbrieetilicl:pierintdhniTciatY few  during the vacation. 
ee 	.  Thf. ring is a sake 

._11.71sTE 11., 1895. 
ACED LOVERS MAKE UP AT LAST. 

,Bristol, Ct., was thrown into  a  state of 
feverish excitement yesterday morning 
when it became known that two of the old- 
est and best known residents were married 
in Southington Sunday. The bridegroom was Joseph Gridley, deacon of the Congre-
gational church, and Mrs Mary E. Gridley 
was the bride. Behind this ceremony there 
is  a romantic story. Dea Gridley is Si; 
years of age, while the bride  is  77.  Sixty 
years ago this couple were lovers, but dur-
ing a quarrel they became estranged. The 
young woman married Henry Gridley, a 
well-known resident of Bristol, but he was 
in no way connected with Dea Gridley. 
Three years ago Henry Gridley died, He 
left to his wife his entire estate and Mrs 
Gridley became easily the wealthiest person 
in town. Mrs Gridley had lived with her 
husband 52 years. During the past month 
the former lovers were thrown together 
again, the quarrel was patched up and their 
happiness was consummated by the  cere-
mony at Southington which made them man 
and wife, 
MERWIN—VAN SLYCK—In St. Paul, 

Minn., June 11, T. Dwight Merwin, for- 
merly of New Milford, Conn., and Mrs, 
C.  W. Van Slyck, a daughter of the 
late  C. S. Weatherby of Hartford.  
T. Dwight Merwin, formerly of New 

Milford and at one time clerk of the 
House, was married at St. Paul, Minn.. 
yesterday to  Mrs. C. W. Van Slyck, 
daughter  of the  late C. S. Weatherby 
of this city.  

Cards are out for the marriage of Mrs. 
Anna  It.  Francis of 53 Lafayette street, 
and Mr. John Williams of this city, to 
take place at  the  bride's residence, Juue 
1.2, at5n.rn  

Mc Pherson-stone. 
The marriage  of Frank B. MePher-,  

son,  an employee of the Case, Lockwood 
&  Brainard Company,  and Miss Min- 
netta  Stone  took place  at  the South 
Park  Methodist  Church at 4  o'clock yes- 
terday afternoon, the Rev.  W. A.  Rich- 
ard performing the ceremony. The 
church was decorated with hydrangeas 
and  palms. The  bridesmaids were Mies 
Rose Linstel  and Miss Bertha Bull. 
Miss Nellie  Adams was  the  maid  of 
honor.  The best man  was Mr, Cramer, 
and  the ushers were  George W. Bull 
of  Bristol. H.  S.  Savage,  L. S. Root 
aged.   Cl  1-T  Thrall. The bride's_  drame,„ 

Wheeler-Goodrich. 
' Mr. Edward Mallory Wheeler of Provl-
,dence,  B. I., and Miss Harriet B. Good-
,rich, daughter  of Mr.  and Mrs. James B. 
Goodrich of  No. 16 Belden street, were 

'married in  the North Methodist church, 
:Tuesday evening, at d o'clock, by  the  Rev. 
Joseph Irons, the  pastor  a the  church. 
There  was  a large  congregation  present. 
The  dress of  the bride was of white  silk 

_'with  lace  trimmings. She wore a veil 
caught with orange blossoms. 

The maid of honor was Miss Lucy Good-
rich, sister of  the bride, and the brides-
maids  were Miss Lizzie May Sweet of 
Providence and Miss Geneva Keen of  , 
this city. They wore white and yellow 
organdie, respectively. The best man was 
Mr. W. A. Cummings of Providence, and 
the ushers were Messrs. James H. Good-
rich, a brother of the bride; Samuel H. 
Havens, Dr. A. A. Hunt of this city and 
Charles H. Potter of Springfield. The 
church was tastefully trimmed with daisies 
and palms. 

After the ceremony a reception was 
given at the home of the bride's parents. 
There were a number of presents given the 
happy couple. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler left 
town on an early train for a brief wedditiF 
trip. Their future home will be in Pri•-
deuce. 



The ihniforb Tinitto. 
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I - ENDERS-WHITMORE NUPTIALS. 

Brilliant Wedding at St. Julia's Church at  
High Noon. 

The wedding of Mr. John 0. Enders, 
son of Mrs. Thomas 0. Enders, and Miss 
Harriet G. Whitmore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin G. Whitmore, was 
celebrated at noon to-day, at St. John's 
church, the Rev. J. W. Bradin, rector 
of the church, officiating. The maid of 
honor was Miss Ruth Whitmore, sister 
of  the bride. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Mary S. Robinson Miss Mary S. 
Russell, Miss Marguerite Hart, Miss 
Mary Lyles of Brooklyn, N. Y., Mi8.8  
Mabel Ciaghorn of Philadelphia, Miss 
Alice Whitmore of Springfield, Mass., 
Miss Mary R. Fenn and Miss Ruth 
H. Gay of Farmington, Mr. Russell Lee 
Jones of this city acted as best man. 
The ushers were William F. Whitmore, 
William St. John, Frank Elmore, John C. 
Bulkeley, Samuel Elmore, Burdett Loom-
is jr., and John Strawbridge of Phil 
delphia. 

The bride wore a white satin, trimmed 
with pearls, white pearl girdle, old lace, 
tulle veil and train. She also wore an 
elegant diamond star, the gift of the 
bridegroom, and orange blossoms. The 
maid of honor wore a pink silk dress 
with lace and a white leghorn bat, and 
carried pink roses. The bridesmaids 
wore white muslin, with insertion lace. 
white leghorn hats, and pink roses. The 
scene was one of the most brilliant ever 
witnessed at St. John's. 

The guests present included Mrs. Frank 
B. Daniels and daughters from Chicago. 
Mrs, H. K. Motley of New York, Samuel 
E. Elmore, Charles Elmore, Harry El-
more, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Post, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas B. Chapman, William 
Strong Post, Miss Annie Post, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Sloan. ex-Governor end 
Mrs. Morgan G. Bulkeley, General and 
Mrs. William  H.  Bulkeley, Mayor and 
Mrs. Leverett Brainard, Mrs. William H. 
Wardwell of Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. Henry 
S. Steele and Misses Azelia and Fannie 
Steele of New York, Mr. and Mrs. George 

, H. Holden of New York, Miss Florence 
„2 	Gay of Farmington, Miss Mae Corrington 

' 	and Mrs. Erastus Gay of Farmington, 
Mrs. Henry Whittlesey of Farmington, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sanborn, Mrs. 

.0 4 ,..1

▪  

1 David Sanborn of New York. Mrs. 
t, 	hen of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

cis 	Liam Corson, Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
1.1  Cone, Mr. and Mrs. rang Elmore, Mr. 

i27 	
and Mrs. Burdett Loomis, 'air. and Mrs. 

0 

	

	W. Russell, Mr. nd Mrs. A. E. Ha
is s
rt, 

Mrs. C. C. Goodrich.
a 
 Miss Ingraham, M 

• es 	Forrest, Miss Lawrence. the Misses Bar- 
hour, the 'Misses Cone, Miss Morrell, Miss 
Taft, the Misses Johnson, Miss Bennett 

5t o,

▪  

.1and Miss Jones. • r Dr. Thomas B. Enders, the brother of 
t...P the bridegroom, is in Europe, and will 

▪ i, c h  meet the bridal utilr on the continent. They 
241 	will leave for Europe in a week. 

An elegant bridal breakfast was servo] 
at the residence of Mr. Whitmore after 
the ceremonies at tae church. 

11.11(111W,11A-RaY. -- 

Charles S.  Woodward, assistant su- 

Plumb-Goodman. 
The spacious Goodman residence on 

asYlum avenue was brilliantly lighted 
r  II roi 1 gh o u t and thronged with 
ettests 	last 	evening,  '  the 	no- , , islon being the marriage of Miss 
Annie Goodman and the Rev. John F. 
Plumb of New Milford, Mass., Trinity.' 
'al. The ceremony was at 7:30 and was 

i performed by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Wil-
liams. Elaborate evergreen and floral 
decorations surrounded the bridal par-
ty during the service, which was in the 
seuth parlor, while banks of roses on 
rile  mantels and clustered here and 
there throughout the rooms added 
match to the attractivenesa of the event. 
The bride's gown was of white satin, 
■ n train, with pearl and lace trim-_   ._antrigs...The__maid of- honor, Miss Mary 

Plumb-Goodman. he bride, was cos-
Cards of invitation have been issued n, and the brides-

by Aaron C. Goodman and Mrs. Good-  ll'grlirrii:lel, oafl iS7a'gr,--  man  to the marriage of their second  s  Martha Wads_ 
daughter, Miss Annie Goodman, to the were gowned in 
Rev. John Fiel6s Plumb, an Episcopal shers were mostly 
minister of New Milford. The ceremony  ,  of the groom. 
will be performed at the bride's home, H. Schutz, '89, 
No. 834 Asylum avenue, by Bishop Wil-1, E. R. Lamson, 
Hams at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday even- T. Goodman, a 
ing. June 12. A reception will follow sman was George 
from 8 to 10 o'clock. The Rev. Mr. reception which 
Plumb is a native of Litchfield and a 10, there was a 
graduate of Berkeley Divinity School.  Aendance. 

f t‘l 
`N 	

RodzerA-1To  nmer. 
The marriage of Clarence Maxwell 

Rodgers of the Steam Boiler Inspection . 
N. 	& Insurance Prernnativ 'and Miss ma  ry  IM.r.,- 

Annie Hamm 
line E. Han  FEBRUARY 17, 1906. 
Asylum AA' 
at 6 o'clock 
of an audie 
ef the chur 

ti-iciating. 
I . decorate 
flowers, an 
lback-group 
gown worn 
white satin 
with full t 
carried a b 
The maid 
tham, was 
bridesmaid 
tha Parks 
city,  and 

• Meriden 
pink satin 

i  of pink I 
. 	,  Daisy Sty 

dainty go 
carrying 
the party 
lahelier. T  path 
aisle. h 
I  \I ,oadyg e  cr sh  aa \  

riThettnoYf  .  th  
Mr. and 	_ F_ EBRUARY 14, 1906. 
cards for an "at home. 

perintendent of the almshouse. and 
Miss Nellie L. Ray, assistant matron at 
the same institution, were married at 
the residence of the Rev. George R.' 
Warner yesterday just before high 
noon. They took the noon express to 
Boston for a. brief wedding trip, and 
on their  return  will  continue in their 
Positions as efficials of the almshouse. 
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GIFT TO  C.  M. RODGERS. 

•c/ 

G 

c 

c 
a Nowtoo-nyai-. 

Miss Gertrude Hyde, daughter of 
Salisbury Hyde. and Arthur Duane 
Newton, secretary and treasurer of the 
Eddy Company of Windsor, were mar-
ried at Mr. Hyde's residence, No.  362 
Laurel street. at S o'clock last evening. 
The Rev. E. DeF. Miel of Trinity 
Church officiated. The best man was 
Charles H. Luddington of Albany and 
the bridesmaid was Miss Jennie E. 
Hyde, a sister  of  the bride. H. F. 
Blake of Boston and Alfred W. Dodd  of 
this city were the ushers. The bride 
wore a very handsome white satin 
dress. The house was decorated with 
daisies. Mr. and Mrs. Newton will live 
at Mr. Hyde's house after October 1, 

On His Leaving' the Hartford Steam 
Boiler Co. 

Clarence M. Rodgers, who ha's been 
connected with hhe draughting depart-
ment  of the Hartford Steam Boiler In-
spection and ,Insurance C9mpany for 
over fifteen years, has resigned and will 
leave early next week to go to Buffalo, 
where lit will represent the Rapid 
Motor Vehicle Company of Pontiac, 
Mich., manufacturers 'of commercial 
automobiles. Mr. Rodgers' s family will 
accompany him to Buffalo In the spring, 
living meanwhile at the Inn at Lee, 
Mass. 

On his  leaving the employment of  the 
local company Mr. Rodgers's associates 
there presented to him as a token of 
their  esteem a handsome gold watch 
fob on which is engraved: "From 
friends in  'H. S. B. I. & I. Co. Feb 16, 
1906." The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodgers will greatly regret their de-
parture. 
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Shattoti-Jordan. 

The pretty little Episcopal Chur h 
St. Thomas's, on Windsor avenue, was 
well filled yesterday afternoon when 
at 5 o'clock was solemnized the nuptials 
of Wilbur Nichols Shelton of Boston, 
son of Edward Shelton, the real estate 
broker, and Miss Helen Jordan of Can-
ton street. The Rev. George R. Warner, 
united the couple. Miss Jordan, who 
was unattended by rrinids, was hand-! 
,sorely gowned in a white India silk 
with pearl trimmings and without train 
or veil, and carried a bride's boquet 
of white roses. The ushers were Charles 
E. Shelton, Will J. Jordan, A. Raleigh:, 
Carpenter and Ralph H, Foster. Dur-i 
ing the passage up the aisle the organ-. 
ist, Walter H. Hawkins, played the 
"Lohengrin" wedding march and gave 

.  the pretty "Nuptial March" from Ley-. 
barb for the recessional. Following the 
service a small reception was given for 
relatives and intimate friends. They 
young couple were the recipients of 
quite a number of valuable presents, 
among them being an elegantly up-
holstered brocatelle parlor chair from 
the Nutmeg Club, of which the groom  I 
is a member. Mr. and Mrs. Shelton will; 
live in Do•,-..hester, Mass. 

'WESTER  / 	?5--i 
H  usted.S  Nur  ding  —3.1.1*elrerll-Wirtte4•r--; 

James W. Hunted of Peekskill, N. Y,,  k  
and Miss Louise Wetmore Spaulding of l' 
Winsted were married yesterday after-
noon in St, James's Episcopal Church 
by the Rev. Mr. Stanley. The bridal 
party entered the church about 1:10., 
Miss Spaulding leaning upon the arm 
of her father. She wore a gown of 
white satin with a long train and rut 
high at the neck. She also wore a long 
bridal veil, and at her throat a pin of 
diamonds and pearls, which was pre- 
sented by the groom. The hest man 
was Knight Dexter Cheney, Jr., of 
South Manchester, and the maid of 
honor was Miss Helen Hunted of Peek-
skill, the groom's sister. Miss Rusted 
wore a gown of white organdie over 
white silk. in her hair she wore a 
bouquet of pink roses and carried some 
of the same in her hand. The bride wore 
and carried white roses. The ushers 
were William Lloyd Kitchell of New 
Haven and Clive Hart Day of Hart-
ford. After the marriage a reception 
was held at Mrs. Eliza P.  1iVetmore's, 

i the bride's grandmother's, on Eim 
street, from 2 till 4. About 100 guests I... 
were present, most of them 
being from 	out of 	town 	sn•l 
including a number of Nice 
Spaulding's former schoolmates at  St.  
Agnes. There were many handsome 
gifts, including solid silver and cut 
glass  .ware, Mr. and Mrs. Rusted left 
on the 5 o'clock train for a trip through 
the Adironda-cks. Mr. Rusted is a .s(, n 
of the  late James W. Rusted, who was 

. for years speaker in the  New York As-
sembly, and the young man himself 
is now an assemblyman, though but 26 
years of age. He Is also a member  of 
the bar, having been admitted in May.; 
'94. He graduated from Yale in 1852. 
Miss Spaulding was born in Winsted 
twenty-one years ago and is a daugh -  ' 
ter of Representative lay E. Spaulding. 
She is probably the wealthiest young 
Iachu in Winsted. 

STEARNS—WEED—On Saturday, 	ibLI\  
15, at the horne'of the bride's parent,. 

Stearns,  
Marlon Jobnes Weed to Charles Stonli‘r 

The marriage of  Dr.  Charles  P.  Stearns 
to  Miss  Marion Weed was celebrated last 
Saturday  at  12:30 o'clock at the residence 
of the bride, No. 83 Elm street. Only  a 
small  number  of guests  were  invited.  The 
bride wore  a  beautiful•goWn  of  white silk. 
Announcements  of  the marriage have been 
sent to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Stearns's many 
friends in this city and elsewhere. 
ARTER—WEBB—On Tuesday, June 187 
at St.  John's Church, Hartford, Conn., 
by the Rev. Dr, 3. Lewis Parks, rector 
of St.  Peter's,  Philadelphia, assisted by 
the Rev. J. W. Bradln, Helen Lispenard, 
daughter of Mrs. Watson Webb,  to La•-
son Averill Carter of Cooperstown,  N,  Y. 
Lawson Averill Carter of Coopers- 

town, N. Y., and Miss Helen Lispenard 
Webb, the daughter of Mrs. Watson 
Webb of this city, were married in St. 
John's Church at 4:30 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Dr, John L. Parks. 
rector of St. Peter's church, Philadel-
phia, assisted by the. Rev. James  10: 
Bradin, rector of St, John's Church, 
and was witnessed by a large number 
of well known people from Hartfoi  41 
and elsewhere, among  whom were man y 
of the faculty and recent graduates  of 
Trinity College, where Mr. Carter was 
graduated in 1893. The effective deco-
rations of the chancel, the soft music 
played during the service and the in-
terest taken in the ceremony by  all 
present, made the wedding an esp-- 
cially beautiful and impressive one. 

The chancel rail had been banked 
with ferns. laurel and hydrangeas and 
palms were placed at each side. Around 
the sides of the chancel was also  a row 
of ferns and syringas. The altar was 
covered with daisies and the rear walls 
were partly concealed by ferns. 

The ushers, who led the bridal pro-
cession up the aisle, were Francis P. 
'Webb of Philadelphia, Robert W. Mor-
gan and E. R. Lamson of New York 
City. Vincent Lockwood of Riverside, 
N. Y., Waltor 5, Schutz, Philip C. Wash-
burn and Francis Parsons, all of  this 
city. The best man was Prentiss 
Browning of New York City, The maid 
of honor, who preceded the bride, was 
Miss McCook, the daughter of Profes-
sor J. J. McCc..ok of Hartford. Site 
wore a gown of white figured organdie 
over pink and a hat trimmed with pink 
roses, and carried a large bouquet or 
bridesmaid roses. 

The bride came up the aisle on the 
arm of her uncle, John C. Parsons, of 
this city, who gave her away. Her 
gown was of mousseline de sole over 
white satin. The corsage was trimmed 
with point duchesse lace. She wore a 
handsome pearl necklace with  a sap-
phire pendant, the gift of the groom, 
and her tulle veil was kept in place by 
a cluster of diamonds and a large dia-
mond crescent. She carried an ivory 
covered prayer book, from which the, 
service was read. There were no brides. 
maids. 

As the bridal procession moved up 
the aisle N. H. Allen played the "Cujus. 
Animam" from the Stabat Mater, and' 
the wedding party left  the church  to 
the music of Mendelssohn's "Wedding 
March." 

The wedding was fullowed by  a  small 
reception at the home of  the bride's 
mother on Vernon street. The fire- 

he engagement of Miss  Marion Weed 
to Charles S. Stearns, son of Dr. Stearns 
of the Retreat for the Insane, has Just 
been announced. Miss Weed  was  for—  / 
merly of Newburgh, N, Y., but has I  , 
lived in Hartford for the last three 
years. 
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lrel and the mantels and cornices were 
!novered wirb roses, The kride tend.  
+groom stood in front of a 'large bank 
of ferns and  laurel, almost entirely 
concealing the wall of the room. 

Among those present at the house 21:- 
and church were! Mrs. Watson Webb. uti 
Mrs. E. S. Newton, Miss Martha Colt 
and Mrs. Ja'mes Colt of Pittsfield,  r. 
Mass.; the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. George  Ir.  
Carter of Hudson, N. Y.; Dr. Skelton 
carter and Miss Grave Carter of New 
York City, Mr. and Mrs. George Hyde 
Clarke of Cooperstown, N. Y.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip A. H. Brown of New York 
City, Mrs. George F. Bingham, Paul 
Carter, Mrs. A. H. Washburn, Miss 
Washburn, Mrs, Benton and Mrs. Suter 
of Springfield, Mass.: Mrs. M. C. Mc-
Clellan, Mrs. E. a Janeway, Miss Ma-
tilda Taneway. Miss Frances Janewayi, 
of  New York City: Miss Grace Walker 
of Montclair, N. J.: Mrs. Prentiss 
Browning .of New York City, Mrs, E. 
W. Parsons, Mrs: George C. Perkins, 
Miss Perkins, Mrs. Edward Perkins, 
Henry A. Perkins. Edward Perkins, 
Judge and Mrs. Nathaniel Shipman, 
Miss Shipman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. 
Robinson, Miss Mary A. Robin-
son, H. S. Robinson. J. T. Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lucius F. Robinson, 
Mrs. Louis Cheney, Miss Robinson, Col-
onel and Mrs. Frank W. Cheney. Miss 
Cheney, Horace Cheney, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. D. Cheney, the Misses Cheney, Dr. 
Hart, Professor Luther. Professor and 
Mrs. Ferguson, Professor and Mrs. 
Charles Janson. Dr. Pynehon, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robb, Dr. Beckwith and Profes-
sor McCook, all of Trinity College; 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Day, the Misses 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. 
Schutz, Miss Hutchins, Mrs. Geoffrey 
Dunscombe and Mrs. William Farnam 
of New Haven: Mrs. Beecher Crouse of 
Utica, N. Y.: Mrs. Jacob Knouse, Mrs. 
Louis Parker, Mrs. George Bartholo-
mew and Miss Bartholomew of Bay 
Chester, N. Y.; General and Mrs. Al-
fred Rockwell and Miss Rockwell of 
Manchester-by-the-Sea; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonathan Bunce, Mrs. A. A. Welch. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward N. Hooker and Miss 
Hooker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carter will sail for 
Southampton on the new American' 
liner St. Louis next week, and will 
spend the summer in Europe.   
WELLS—CAPRON--In Wethersfield, June 

15,  by the  Rev. William H. Teel, Wil-
liam Tate Wells and Grace W. Capron, 
all of Wethersfield. 

Well;-Capron. 
Miss Grace M. Capron was married 

last night to William Tate Wells of the 
Aetna Fire Insurance Company at the 
home of the bride's parents in Wethers-
field. The house was beautifully dec-
orated with flowers. Severn's Orches-
tra, behind a screen of laurels, fur-
nished music for the reception which 
followed. The Rev. Mr. Teel, formerly 
pastor of the Wethersfield Congrega-
tional Church, officiated. Miss Bertha 
Robbins was maid of honor. The 
bridesmaids were the Misses. Sarah 
and Emily Wells, sisters of the groom. 
The bride wore'i white satin trimmed 
with Duchesse lace and carried bridal 
veil roses. Jonathan Barnes of Spring-
field, Mass., was best man. The ushers 
were Edward B. Bryant and Frederick 
Hubbard of Hartford,. Wtbiam McK. 
Harbour of Boston. ItIdsg.,-and Dudley 
Wells. 2d. of Wethersfield. There were 
many handsome presents of silver. 
china and cut glass. Guests were pres-
ent from Hartford, New Britain, Meri-
den. Middletown and New London. The 
reception following the ceremony was 
Very brilliant, the grounds being illum-
inated prettily with lanterns. Dancing 
followed. 

1 
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1 Fashionable  Wedding- at Milford. 
Milford, June l9.-111ms Mary Taylor,  i 1 

Second daughter  of Mr. Henry Taylor, the  .i. I 
New York millionaire,  will be united ill 
marlage  to Mr. Frederick W. Burnside, 
emisin of  the late General  Buruside,  to.,  
night, the  ceremonies taking place in  the 
.Nary Taylor Memorial church here. The 
bride will wear it white satin dress, 
trimmed with point lace. Her  only  oriel. 
meant will  be a tiara of rive diamond stars set  on a diamond-studded  brooch,  the gift  . ,,t-  her father,  holding  her  veil In place. 
4111,1 sunburst of diamonds, presented 
her by the groom. The bridesmaids will ' he  Miss Norma Mauro, of Norwood  Park, MI a s 'Gertrude Green of Tarrytown-on-the., 
Hudson, Miss Virginia Boyd of New  York,' 
3  mil three cousins, Miss  Rita Gay of  New 
York and the Misses Josephine  and Laura 
strange of Irvington. Mr.  James Burn-
side, a brother of  the  groom,  will  act  as 
best man. After the ceremony.  a reception 
will be tendered Mr. and Mrs.  Burnside at Laureiton Han, the country seat  of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Burnside will 
Hiend the summer at the Oriental  Hotel, manhattan Beach.  

Married at Bryn Mawr. 
At Bryn Mawr, suburb of Philadelphia, 

on  Wednesday afternoon, June 19, the 
marriage of Dr. Charles M. Andrews  	1 
and Miss Evangeline H. Walker was 

11 solemnized. The services were conducted 	 , 
by the Rev. William G. Andrews, D.  D., 

] of Guilford, this State, brother of the 
groom. Ward Holden of New York,  a 
cousin of the groom, acted as best man, 	 * 
and Miss Ethel McCoy 'Walker, a sister 
of the bride, as maid of honor. The bride 
was dressed in white satin," with point lace 
trimminna and bridal- veil. surazo.unted 
PROFESSOR ANDREWS MARRIED. 

i'vetly  Ceremony at 13ryn Mawr,  Pa., 
Wednesday Afternoon. 

A very pretty wedding was celebrated 
at Bryn Mawr, Pa., Wednesday after- 
noon. when Miss Evangeline Holcombe 
Walker was married to Professor 
Charles McLean Andrews at the home 
of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Henry W. Hol-
combe. The house was profusely-  deco-
rated with laurel, ferns, palms and 
sweet peas, and the guests were re-
ceived and ushered to the drawing-
room by the bridesmaids, who wore 
dresses of argandie trimmed with Val-
enciennes lace and carriedobouquets of 
pink sweet peas. At half-past h o'clock 
they were joined at the foot of the 
staircase by the two sisters of the 
groom, and with ropes of white ribbon 
and honeysuckles made an aisle, 
through which, to the strains of the 
"Lohengrin" wedding march, the bridal 
party passed to the further end of the 
drawing-room. in the following order: 
The Rev. William G. Andrews, D. D., 
of Guilford, Conn., brother of the  .) 
groom, followed by the groom and his 
cousin. Dr. Ward A. Holden, who acted  • 
as best man. The bride, escorted by 	• 
her cousin, John Walker Holcombe of  A 
Washington, D. C., was preceded by  ' "6,  
the maid of honor, Miss Ethel Walker, 
who wore white organdie over white, 
taffeta. and carried a large bouquet of 
pink sweet peas. 

The bride's dress was of wing white 
satin, trimmed with chiffon and point 
lace, and her bouquet was of white 
sweet peas. 

After the bride and groom had taken 
their places, the aisle was broken, and 
the bridesmaids, two by two, formed 
a semi-circle behind the wedding party. 
The ceremony was conducted according 
to the Episcopal service, after which 
the bride and groom received the con-
gratulations of the many relatives and 
friends present, among whom were the 
president and many of the faculty and 
students of Bryn Mawr College, 

which Mr. Andrews Is presser 
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Ell lot F. Slieparcl'_a Danghte• Married 

In Now York. 
New York, June 19.—Dave Hennen 

Morris, son of the late John A. Morris 
of Westchester, N. Y.. and Alice Van- 
derbilt Shepard of New, York City, 
daughter of the late Colonel Elliot I.' 
Shepard, were married this afternoon 
at the Church of the Transfiguration.' 
The ceremony was performed by tot 
Rev. Dr. Geo) ge H. Houghton, assisted 
by the Rev. Dr. C. Dewitt Bridgman. 
On account of the recent death of John 
A. Morris. father of the groom, only a 
few friends and relativa were present. 

It is understood that Miss Shepard 
and Mr. Morris met on the steamei• 
Majestic on a trip to Europe last sumd 
mar, and William C. Whitney, who was 
a fellow passenger, is said to have intro-
duced the young people to each other 
The groom is still a student in Harvard 
University, graduating next year, but.  
has already taken a course under Dr 
William Tod Helmuth in surgery and 
intends to make this his profession 
Mr. Morris is the partner of his brother 
Alfred Hennen Morris, In the owner 
ship of the Morris stable of thorough-
bred horses, and in the racing establish-' 
ment maintained by the Morris broth-
ers in Texas. Maryland, England and 
elsewhere. He is a large owner In Mor-
ris Park and is reputed to be worth 
unwards of one million dollars.  

IT WAS A RUNAWAY  MATCH. 

Miss Shepard Married D. H. Morrie With- 
out Her Mother's Knowledge or Consent. 

--- 
► New York World.] 

It was a runaway match, the marriage 
of the youngest daughter of the late El-
liott F. Shepard, to Dave Hennen Morris, 
the youthful millionaire and college stu-
dent_ The family of Miss Shepard knew 
nothing about it until it was over. Mrs. 
Shepard was bitterly opposed to the mar-
riage. 

Not long ago there was  a  Vanderbilt 
wedding which was made the occasion of 
one of the most lavish displays New York 
has ever known. But that wedding did 
not occasion one-half the talk which will 
result from the marriage of this grand-
daughter of the late William  H.  Vander-
bilt to a very rich young man, which came 
about so suddenly and with no display at  I 
alt. 

People are talking of the freak of fate 
which has brought about the mating of 
a daughter of the late Colonel Shepard. 
one of the most earnest and devout Pres-  I 
byteriaus, a man who made his religion 
stand always prominently forth, to the son . 

of the man who made his great fortune' 
in the Louisiana Lottery and who bad 
a large stable of racehorses. But some 
of these people recall that the racing re-
ports printed in Colonel Shepard's news-
paper were exceptionally good. 

To those who know  Miss Alice Vander-
bilt Shepard that was, it is stranger yet 
that she should fall in love and wed s 
man so closely identified with race tracks. 
She was known always as the most devout 
of Colonel's Shepard's children. She has 
devoted a large part of her life to religous 
and charitable work. But when she first 
met young Morris she fell very much in 
love with him. 

It began last summer. They met on 
the Majestic. They were strongly at-
tached to one another from the start. 
Sbe is  a fragile young woman with a 
Madonna face and wonderfully fine, peace-
ful eyes. He is a slender youth with 
blonde hair and a little yellow mustache. 
It was not long after the meeting that 
the young man summoned up courage to 
ask. Mrs. Shepard's permission to wed her  

8111

•She told him it was impossible. Sla 
wae stern and emphatic about it. She 
had nothing agaist him personally, but 
her daughter must never marry his fath-
er's son. There was no possibility of a 
reconsideration. All intimacy hetweets th 
young people must cease. They must 
have no communication with each other.-

When Mrs. Shepard returned horns she 
took care that her daughter should not 
meet Mortis. But Mrs. Shepard's pre-
cautions didn't amount to anything. Morris 
has a college chum who is on friendly 
terms with the Shepard family. Through 
him the lovers communicated. 

It is said by one who is in a position to 
know that Miss Shepard did not meek-
ly succumb to her mother's commands. 
Finally, last week. she said she would 
give up Dave, but she must see him once 
more. They had not met since she re-

•  turned from Europe. Mrs. Shepard con-
sented to this. 

The family are staying at their country' 
seat, at Scarborough, near Sing Sing, 
where the Presbyterian church was erected. 
in memory of Colonel Shepard. Miss 
Shepard was in Sing Sing on Monday. 

Then she came to New York and went 
to the family mansion, at Fifty-second 
street and Fifth Avenue. She was under 
the care of a chaperon. . On Wednesday-
afternoon she started for a walk. She 
sent a telegram to her mother that she 
had seen Morris again and could not 
give him up. 

The marriage was hurriedly arranged. 
Early in the afternoon the young man',  
brother, Alfred Hennen Morris, went to 
the parsonage of the Church of the Trans-
figuration for permission to have the wed-
ding there. Dr. Houghton was not  at 
house. In the meantime the Rev. C. 
H. Bridgeman of the Church of the Holy 
Trinity, in Harlem, was asked to assist 
in the ceremony. He was acquainted with 
the hiorrisses. He performed the core-
mapla assisted by Dr. Houghton. 

The wedding took place at 5:30  p.  tn. 
There were about thirty people in the 
church, but not a member of Miss Shep-
ard's family was there. The Morris family 
and their friends were present. Among 
them was Thurlow Weed Barnes, who 
married Miss Morris, and who took charge, 
of the arrangements. He acted as wit-. 
ness. 

David Hennen Morris, son of John Mor-
ris, the late Louisiana Lottery million-
aire, whose unexpected marriage with one 
of the daughters of the deceased Elliot F. 
Shepard of the New York Mail and Ex-
press occurred last summer, is back at 
Harvard College, studying harder than 
ever. Morris and his wife came to Cam-
bridge at the opening of the college term 
and leased the Professor Whitney house 
at No. 9 Waterhouse street. This they 
furnished handsomely and even luxu-
riously, EvertlaIng is of the best. Here 
they lire quietly and without show, even 
more quietly than one would expect of 
one of Harvard's richest students. He is 
a student in the regular college course, 
this being his senior year. Being a ben-
edict, he could not, according to the col-
lege laws, set up his laces at penates 
within the sacred bachelor precincts of the 
university. Mr. Morris is a quiet sort of a 
chap, according to Harvard men, unpre-
tentious and popular. He is nearly six 
feet tall and alight in proportion, not 
weighing more than 1110 pounds. 

a 
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THE PRATT-KELLOGG WRDDili% 
fTenuitif..1 Decoration',  at  the  Houxe- 
Ituje).able  Reception  ACter the  Cerement, 

George Dwight Pratt and  Miss Mari:111. 

Kellogg, daughter of the late P. P. Ks:- 
logg, were mar-led last evening at the Kel-

logg home on Maple street. There was 

special interest in the occasion from the 
activity of the principals in local aociot3' 
and the prominence of the families con-

cerned. But more than that perhaps was 
the event memorable hecouse Mr Pratt has 
been such a recognized leader among the 
young society folks. He had ollicioteil it 
so many weddings, as best man or usher, 
and led so many social festivities that 
those who had seen him plan for the 
pleasure of others wanted to see him the 
center of attention, and to enjoy the oppor-
tunity of congratulating hint and leis 
charming bride. This personal interest  in 

the bride and groom was apparent on every 
face. It took away formality from the 
ceremony and reception and made the gatle 
eriug a harmonious family party, all the 
guests recalling with pleasure ineideuts 
where the bride or groom had taken part 
is some festival. that had particularly in-
terested them. This thought of what Mr 
Pratt had modestly and uuselfislily done 
for others, and the  

modestly 
 recognition of 

his taste and idea of the fitness of things 
made the guests observing of the decora-
tions and every detail. But they could but 
pronounce them all good. The arrange-
ments were well-nigh perfect, there was 
simplkity in the beauty of the decorations 
and novelty and rare taste in the selection 
of colors and effects in every room of the 
handsome house. The heartiness of the 
greetings was a pleasure indeed to see, and 
Mr and Mrs Pratt can have no doubt of 
the warmth and sincerity of the good 
wishes so lavishly bestowed. 

Mrs Kellogg's home was peculiarly fit-
ted for a pretty home wedding and the 

preparations at the house for the event 
were admirable. The decorations had all 
the beauty that good taste could suggest. 
The ceremony proper took place in the spa-
cious library at the north side of the 
house. Here, as in fact was the case 
throughout the house, there was a  great 
profusion of handsome roses, as though a 
large portion of the rose show at union fir-  , 
mory had been transported there for the  ' 
oetaaicio. Across the big bay window with 
its handsome fireplace, a pretty rustic altar 
rail of white birth had been arranged with 
delicate maiden-hair ferns as a screen and 
behind this the two were united, surround- .  
ed with palms, laurel, lilies of the valley 

And other beautiful flowers. The reception 
that followed the wedding took place in the 
drawing room adjoining the library in the 

!northeast corner of the house. Here was 
la bower of palms, birches, asparagus, ferns 
'and roses- under' which Mr and Mrs Pratt 
received the congratulations of a host of  . 
friends. The staircase was lost sight of in. 
the laurel and roses with which it was 
covered and the whole of the house was in 
complete floral harmony. 

One of the most striking features of the 
arrangements was the supper room. This 

was built out into the lawn adjoining the 
'library for the occasion. Its walls were of 
white bunting plaited in colonial style, witli 
'diamond-shaped windows. The  walls and 
iceiling were festooned with beautiful leo-
Irel and amidst this glistened many inc'an-
'descent  lights, making a most striking ef-
fect with the deep green. In the ceilin 
bore 

. gym • — 	 ors 
From. 	r were festooned groat ropes of 
laurel 'to The walls. Supper was served on 	7  
small tables attractively set. 	the pica- 	1 
zits were inclosed and lighted with Japan- 
ese lanterns and in a little balcony on the 
south piazza, adjoining the skipper room, the 
Philharmonic orchestra played throughout 
the evening. Milliez did his beet at the dec-
orations and the supper was admirably 
:served by Habenstein of Hartford. 

The wedding took place at 7.30 o'clock 

and was performed by Rev Dr P. S. 
Moxoni, assisted by Rev Bradley Gilman. 

There were present about 100 people, in-
cluding the guests from out of town. the 
family and relatives of the bride and ;goons, 
and their most intimate friends. Shortly. 
after the mumenthue hour  a choir of voices 
started up the beautiful bridal chores from 
"Lohengrin." and 13001.1 the bridemaids made 
•their appearance. They were all dreased 
alike iu white organdie, trimmed with lots, 
and white roses—a beautiful picture. The 
bridernaids were Miss Elizabeth H. Chapin, 
Miss Carrie J. Emory. Miss May Harding! 
of Longmeadow and Miss Clara H. Orne. 

- Following came the bride on the arm of 
her brother, Fred T. Kellogg. She wore a I 

handsome gown of cream white brocaded 
satin en train, with point lace trimmings 
and a tulle veil caught up with orange 
'blossoms, and carried bride roses. Mrs 
Kellogg wore a gown of heliotrope silk to 
train, with a brocaded grenadine overdress 
trimmed with jet. Mrs Holland, the 
mother of the groom, wore white moire 
trimmed with black late. Mrs 1', W, 
Mattbieson of Chicago, sister of Mr Pratt, 
wore white satin soleii eu train, trimmed 
with point ducbesae lace. 

At the rustic altar the bride was met by 
the groom and the best man, Dr Jonathon 

Dwight, Jr., of New York. The ushers 
wpre Harry.  H. Bemis and Arthur  H. 
Dakin of Boston, Walter Tenant Owen of 
New York and Jamey H. Prnchon of this  • 6 

city. Aa the couple approached the roll 
the brid,onoirls, bearing garlands, formed a 
floral chancel in a semi-circle about them, 
After the prayer a quartet composed of 
Mrs Bailey, Miss Zu•htmann, Edward 
Morris and W. H. Bacon sang The 

;A.,5ice that breathed o'er Eden," ar-
ranged by Charles L. Chapin. After: 
the conclusion of the ceremony the 
Philharmonic orchestra played the Mon-

'delissohn wedaing march. Mr and  -Airs 
Pratt then received in the hay window for 
half an hour, and then. with Mrs Kellogg 
and her son, Fred T. Kellogg. received in 
the drawing-room. Tice presents received 
were nomerons enough to fill a large room, 

The following were among the guests 
from Dirt of town: Mr and Mrs Jonathan 
Dwight of New York, Mr sod Mrs At- 

•ood Collins of Hartford, Mr and Mrs 
George E. Taintor of Hartford, Mr and 
,Mrs Julius 0. Murdock, James Mordock 
and Lester Murdock of Leicester; Mr and 
Mrs W. U. Whiting of Greenfield, Mrs Fo 
W, Matthiessen of Chicago, Mr a ad ,firs' 
A. A. Brooks of Greenfield; Mr and Mrs 
William S. Hyde and Miss Sylvia Hyde of 
Ware; Mrs E. M. Johnson of Beverly, 
the Misses Wolcott, Rev .1. W. Hording, 
Dr John Hooker, Mr and Mrs Willis us L. 

BROM,  Col and Mrs William L. Shurtleff 
and Miss Shurtleff of Longmeadow; Miss 
Adelaide Clark of  •  New Ytirk, Ernest 
Green And Miss Green of Brooklyn, Mr 
and Mrs James S. Newton of Holyoke, 

Mrs Ayres of Governor's Island; Frank 
Coenen of Adams, Mrs H. B. May of Al-

bany. Mr and Mrs George C. flynt 

MonsOn, Miss Blanchard of Palmer, Miss 
Whitman of chestnut Hill, Mrs Williams 
of Williamsville. Dr and Mrs William H. 
33. Pratt of Brooklyn. N. Y., Mr and Mrs 

Robert Ranlet  of  Holyoke, Mrs Mitchell of 
New York, Miss Perkins and Miss Harriet 
Perkius of Newburyport, Miss Prntt of 
sEpnrigleord N. J., Mr and Mrs .Tosepli H. 

.1 of New York city. 
Hitch of Orange. 	an, 
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Smith college friends 
present. Mrs  G.  W. S 
cal in receiving by las 
Frederick it.  Hayes,  an 
uncle of the bride, go,  
bride's 'tress w•as  a  bar 
satin trimmed with chit 

nc  pansies. The yells 
out in all the decorath 
roses constituted the is 
but pleasing diversion 
lied a pearl ring in ma 
SieS. The cake boxes 

with Dresden rib. 
yeilew rosebuds, makin 
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•  Legein furnished an 
breakfast. Mr Soars 

▪ Mary's institute at St 
' the out-of-town guests 

Sears. Horace Sears. 
family, Mrs Andrews. 
of Weston. Mrs Seudd 
tier, Miss Aliee Mills, 
Green of Boston, Miss 
Miss Marsh of •Winch 
of Poughkeepsie, N.  Y.. 
of  New York  city.   

The Chn ■le-Enti 

A beautiful dune 	
MR.S. BALINBR DGE COLBY. 

invitationi were lasaata 	 (Parmarly MEss Sectgwlek.) 

'.Allethaire, daughter of Colat'ldaIra 
Chase of Louisville, Ky., and Capt J. Har- 

Estey, which was celebrated last even- 
Ina. in the Center Congregational church 
at Brattleboro. The bridegroom is the sec. 
end on of Gen and Mrs Julius J. Estey, 
and is a member of the national gaarda be- 
ing adjutant of the 1st regiment of   \'er- 
moat. The church was 
rel. ferns, potted plant 
the pulpit and organ 1 

a1/4  wealth of blossoms, a 
were gracefully festoon 
with arches of laurel 
spanning the center  aryl 
a pretty floral gate thro 
ding party passed. I 
was sung by a numbe 
tinder the direction of 
The bride wore a goal 
over white satin. Het 
by sprays of natural or 
was given away by h 
sence of all jewels ads 
fresh girlish beauty. ' 
Miss Florence France: 
York, was dressed i 
trimmed with butter-
lace with white satin 
maids were MiEM Evely 
Ruth Hawley, who a 
trimmed with butter-

aiace and pink satin ri 
Louise Manley and Mis 
who were dressed in f 
trimmings of lace and 
Capt J. Gray Este}', 
the groom, was beat n  
were Liston Ketcham 	BAINBRIDGE COI.RI. 

Childs of Brattleboro._Loring3iagnam 
("Ilington and Charles Chapin of  Boston. 

Rev C. 0. Day, pastor of the Center 
ellurela performed the ceremony. A  recep-
Skit followed at the summer home of  Clo 
Chase, about 250 guests fittendiag.  

lfati
The 

Ireid • 's  father's  gift to the bride  was ifl:0; 
in States government. bonds.  The' 
house was beautifully decorated  with lau-
rel and cut towers.  Martial  of  New York' 
catered, and the Philharmonic  orchestra. 
furnished the music. Among  the guests,

' 
 

were  Mr  and  Mrs A. S.  Jerome  of Louis- 

'Er 	Ceremony mid eho  Wedding Break. 
Pte—: 

fa st—"Bieleltem  or lEse Stride and  throona. 
Bainbridge Colby of New York and -Miss 

Nathalie Sedgwick of Stockbridge were 
married at high noon yesterday at St 
Paul's Episcopal church at Stockbridge. It 

1  a as the most brilliant wedding that has 
taken place in Stockbridgt for several 
3•4,a•s  and was of special interest to the 
$iockbri:lgoresidents because the bride la. 
a aelative of some of the oldest and best-
known families in N• York awl Maa-
saehuaetts. The bride is a lineal descend-
ant of flan Robert Sedgwiclt, who was in 
a!romarell's. army. She is also a relative of 

Sedgwick, who for several years 
lived in the same house where she cut th.• 
bridal cake yesterday at a table around 
which there were 2-1 of her and Mr Cel-• 
by's mutt intimate friends. 

The bride was gowned in plain white 
satin trimmed with duchess lace and 
pearls. It was cut high with elbow bal-

ai loon sleeves' and had a train. She wore a 
tulle veil fastened with a beautiful dia-
mend crescent, the gift of the groom, and 
orange blossoms. She carried a large bon-
inlet of lilies of the valley. She is a beau-

.  Will brunet of medium bight, with a slen-
der, graceful figure, and is one of the 
moat popular yiniug women in Stockbridge, 
where she has lived for several years with 
her uncle, Henry Dwight Sedgwick. She 
has traveled cousiderably in Europe. She 
has always been interested in all the 
Stockbridge summer events, such as the 
beat parade on the Flousatuaic river and. 
the parade through Ice glen. 

The groom. Bainbridge Colby. is about 25 
years old, three years elder than the bride. 
He is a graduate of -Williams college in the 
class of 'Olt, and was graduated from tIn• 
Columbia law sehcol in '93. He. has a law 
office at 4-1 Wall street and has a good prac-
tice. He is a member of the Alpha Delta 
Phi chapter at Williams, and was a very 
popular fellow while in college. He is tam-
sidered to be one of the leading young law-
yers of New York. 

Miss Charlotte Mabel Dwight was the 
maid of honor. She was dressed in pink 
cre.pou, trimmed with white lace and green 
satin. She carried a bouquet of lilies of tha 
valley and pink roses. There were no bailie-
maids. The ushers were William Kissaw, 
Clark Williams, Arthur Wheeler Franeis 

laud Ho•ard•Casell Smith, all of New York, 
Irvin McDowell Garfield, sou of Preaident 
Gartiehl, of Mentor, O., and Ellery Sedga 
wick of Stoelabridge, The best man  waste 
Henry William Dwight, brother of the 
maid of honor. The ushers and best man 
were all dressed in long Prince Albert 
coats, with dark striped trousers, and w.»•,.. 
white 1.101.1thIltlierel,;. 

The ceremony was performed by  R+-.-

Arthur Lawrence, rector of the church, and 
Rev Dr Theodore Sada-wick of Williams 
town, cousin of the bride. Charles S.  Saf,  
ford of Boston, son of Prof Safford of Will  • 
lams- college, was the organist. He played 
the bridal chorus from "Loheugrin" as the 
bridal party entered the church and the-
Mendelsaohn wedding march as they went 
out. He also played softly during tbe 
ceremony some selections from Faust. The 
bride was given away by her uncle, Hea•_: 
Dwight Sedgwick. 

The church wan _Welt t if ally de cora te. , 
the prevailing colors being pink and abbe, 
The chancel gates weN banked with lain 
and there were bundles of laurel at th 
entrances to the pews. The windows •WG?r 
also banked iu laurel. This eh 	has on 

treat n Teacher Tnkeaff.)8P/41deiti 
Bride. 

T 	marriage  of Miss  Keller Clark 
SIvazey, daughter of the late  Dr G. W. 
Swazey, and Edward Hamilton  Sears was. 
alemnized at  the Maple-street home o'f)  
Mrs Swaney yesterday noon,  Rev J. C. 
Brooks officiating. Only the immediate rel-
atives of the contracting parties and 

- — .-/- --- 



Miss Florence Coyle, Mr and Mrs 1, 
Sprague, Mrs  A. Webster,  Miss Carob. 
Webster.  Mr  Saxe.  Mr  Prodon, George  C. 
Stiles, nil of 7•.<ew York;  Mr  and  Mr.:  Gould, 
Albert C. Aldrich and Will  B.  Goodrich of 
Boston: George H. Graves of Bridgeport, 
Arthur-C. Graves and Richard  S.  Graves 
of New  Haven, Thomas Lockwood of Buf. 
Palo. Joseph  M.  Stoddard of Rutland,  Mr 
and Mrs Henry  S.  Bingham of Bennington. 
Mr  and Mrs Estey• left on the night train 
and on their return they will be  at home 
at the Park house. 



. L. Wheeler and Mleor 	crc, au NI'. 1).  Will sums and NI  ims  Ely. 
There was a pleasant wedding party 	19  

the home  of the late Judge F. E. 
EIY's daughters, No, 659 Main street, 
last evening, when Miss Lilla Louise 
_Ely was married to William David 
Williams  of this city. The parlors 
were prettily decorated with palms, 
hydrangeas and cut flowers. The  bridal 
party entered the rooms as an orches-tra played the "Lohengrin"  wedding 
march, the bride gowned in  white 
satin cut en train, with  lace  and  pearl 
ornaments, wearing  a  veil  caught by a 
Pendant star of pearls and diamonds 
and carrying  a  bouquet  of  white peas. 
The maid of honor was Miss Annie 
Avery Ely, sister of the bride,  who 
wore pale yellow silk with white velvet 
and chiffon trimming, and carried a 
bouquet  of  yellow and while roses. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
William De Loss Love, using the ritual 
of the Episcopal Church. The  ushers 
were W. H. Bigelow of Meriden, J. M. 
Morse of Thompsonville, William Angel 
and Charles E. Martin of Hartford. 
After  the ceremony there was  a  recep-
tion, in which the couple received con-
gratulations from many friends from 
Enfield, the former home of the bride. 
this city and other towns. Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams left on the 10:05 train 
for New 'York and will sail for Europe 
on  the steamship Etruria Saturday. 
After a six weeks' tour they will re-
turn and be ,at homeoat No. 659 Main 
street. 

of the urge windOws ru the 
country. and it mello• light shed 
upon the bridal pert:, gave a meet  iAtar ming 
etfeet. The  church  itself was  the  gift of 
Charles E. Butler and  his children as  a. 
memeriel  to his wife, 5aali11 INUIT sedg-
rci  l:  and has  souse of the finest 
memorial  witelews. of any church  in this 
wart  of the country. 

The church  was  completely  filled with 
guests when the bridal par.ty arrived  and 
came  up the aisle preceded  by  two  beauti-
ful  little flower girls, the daughters of  Mr 
and Al is Arthur Sedgwick. The  flower 
girls  wore  simple white frocks  and  carried 
baskets of flowers.  A  wedding breakfast 
was served  by Delumnip after the ceremony, 
at the helm,  of Henry Dwight Sedgwick, 
which  has been the homestead of the Sedg-
wick family  for many generations. The 
breakfast  was attended by about 200 

',guests. There were Lel et the bride's 
table. Miss  Dwight, maid of honor, 
sat  at  the  bride's right, and Mr 
Dwight.  beet man, at the left of 
the groom.  There were also at this table 
the  ushers, and Ellery Sedgwick, Alruh 
Sedgwick,  Harry Sedgwick, Rev Theodore 
Sedgwick  and Miss Jnues Sedgwick.  aL 
cousins of the bride, Mr Rogers, Dr Clar 
curt Rice, Miss  Mabel' Choate, Miss Mar-• 
ion Hague,  Miss Alice Houghton, Miss 
Dickinson, Miss,  Isabelle Lawrence, Miss 
Snsette  Crowninshield, Miss Tessie Doane, 
and Miss Rackeman. The breakfast to the 
guests was served in the house and on the 
is wn. 

Among the  guests at the church and at 
the breakfast  were: Dr and Mrs Henry :II - 
Field, Mr  and  Mrs  Stephen  D.  Field, Miss 
Virginia Field,  Charles Rackeman, Mrs 
Felix Rackeman,  the Misses Wickman, 
Miss Yard. Miss di  Polloni, Mr and Mrs.  
E. D.  Worcester, Miss Margaret Woreee-
tor, Mr and  Mrs John Kohlsaat, the 
Misses  Kohlsaat, Mr and Mrs James  D. 
Hague,  the Misses Hague, Mr and Mrs 
Frederic  Crowniashield, D. R. Williams, 
Miss  Edith Armstrong, Mr and Mrs Ed-1 
ward Lauterback,  the Misses Lanterback,' 
G. H. Ten  Brock, Mr and Mrs Joseph 
Choate,' Joseph Choate, Jr„ Mrs Ogden 
Rood,  the  Misses  Rood, Mr and Mrs IV. 
E. Doane, Miss Doane,  Mrs George  H. 
Simmons, Miss  Simmons, Miss I'oll 
Miss Grace  S. P 
eroy, Miss  Fannie 
Charles  E.  Butler, 
Isabel Lawrence. 
James B. Dwight, 
Van  Rensselaer. 
leer, Paton Van  R 
H. Ross, the MisseeLleail, Rev  riltia:u 
Grosvenor, illra Charles IL Plumb, Mrs 
A.  T. Treadway, Mr  and Mrs Satterlee, 
Miss Satterlee, Mr  and Mrs George Hig-
ginson, Mr  and  Mrs  Henry Herbert, Miss, 
Adele Brewer. Miss Alice Byington and 
Mr  and Mrs F. W.  Whittridge. 

There were  150 or more presents from 
the  numerous  friends of the bride  and 
groom.  The  Misses Butler and Mrs  Swan 

li 
.gave the bride a very handsome  silver serv-
ice, Mr Hickey  of New York gave an ele-
gant punch bowl.  Among the other prese 
ents  were  a  silver  tea set and much  fine 
china.  The  bride's gift to the groom was 
a  large  single  pearl  scarf pin.  The groom's.  
gifts  to the ushers  were scarf  pins, eireles• 
of  pearls set  in  gold. 

The  bride and groom left in  the  after-
noon,  driving across country. They will;  
return to Stockbridge iu a  few weeks,  but 
will reside  permanently in  New Yo 

TALCOTT-VAILL NUPTIALS.  ' 
Wedding of a Hartford Man at Win-  r 

sled Yesterday. 
One of the prettiest weddings  ever 

held in Winsted took place in the  Sec- x 	end Congregational Church there  yes- 
terday, when Charles Hooker Talcott  tt 
of the wholesale drug house of  Talcott 

Frisbie of this city and  Miss Mary 
Dudley Valli, only daughter of  Mrs.  

. Theodore F. Vaill of Winsted, were 
 , 

married. About 1,000 invitations to  the 
church were sent out and it was  well 
'filled half an hour before the  time  set  • 
for the marriage. The front  part was 
decorated with pine and laurel  and 
'bunches of laurel ornamented the gal-
lery and the seats of  the middle aisle. 

1The  bridal party entered the church a 
few minutes after  2  o'clock in the fel-
Ming order: Eight ushers, eight 
bridesmaids, and Miss Vail! on the arm 
of her brother, Dudley Valli, who gave 
her away. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Dr. Charles Robinson of 
Scranton. Pa., assisted by the Rev. ,j,h' 
Spencer Voorhees, pastor of the chur 

Wheeler-Waters. 
There was a pretty home wedding at 

t  Ile home of Mrs. Horace  Waters,  No. 
72 Ann street, last evening,  when  her 
daughter, Miss May Lorine Waters, 
was married to Arthur Leslie Wheeler, 
a graduate of Yale, class of '93, and 
now a tutor in that university, by the 
Rev.  Frederic W. Perkins. The bride 
was gowned in white silk with chiffon 
trimming, wore a veil and carried a 
bouquet of white roses. The maid of 
honor was Miss Louise Spencer. who 
was gowned in pink and carried pink 
roses.  The ushers were W.  R. Begg of 
St. Paul, Minn.; Alfred Merritt and  C.  , 

Mr.  Wheeler 
 is the son S. Ingham of New Haven. The cere- 

of 
	R.  Wheeler,  the mony was performed with a ring  and 

of the late 	 Rip of  the high the bride was given away by her 
graduate he was sal- mother. The house was tastefully dec-  , 

2serhtioostl and oisf Yale, where 
of '93 

 and where orated with mountain-laurel and palms. 
utatorian of the class 

mony  at  which 
in There was a receipnttiiornnataeftefrrietnhdes  cearned- 

he now  holds the  Position of tutor 
Irelatives of the  family were the guests.  , 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler left on a late 

. express  for New York and will be at  r 
home in New Haven after the opening 
of the college fall term. 
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satin with point lace. and wore a bridal 

She also wore a. diamond cres-
, ent pin, the gift of the groom. The 
Lvidesmaids were Miss Alice Goodwin 
er Hartford, Miss Gilman of Yonkers, 
N. Y.; Miss Trowbridge of New Ha-. 
yen, Miss Perkins of Litchfield, Miss 
Farnam of New Haven, Miss Judith 
Phelps of Winsted, Miss Kate Marsh of 
Winsted and Miss Fanny Woodford of 
Winsted, They wore dresses of organ-
die, four being white and four light 
green. They also wore large Leghorn 
hats trimmed with foliage and pink 
roses, and each  carried a, bouquet of 
pink roses  in her hands. The ushers 
were Allen  B. Talcott of Hartford, 
brother  of the groom;  Alexander Hamil-
ton Sibley of  Detroit, Mich.; Robert P. 
Parker  of  Hartford, George Id. Lan-
ders of  New  Britain,  J. H. Buck of 
Hartford. Edward  C.  Talcott of Hart-
ford. E.  Kent Hubbard of Middletown, 
E. B.  Buckley  of  Portland and George 
Dudley of Worcester. 

After the wedding a reception was 
held at  the  home  of the  bride's mother. 
Among the  many present were a num-
ber of Miss Vaill's  Farmington school 
friends.  The wedding presents, which 
were very beautVul, were  valued at 
from  83,000 to  84,000. 

Mr. and  Mrs.  Talcott  left  yesterday 
afternoon for  a  wedding  trip. Dudley's 
tannery  was  shut down all daY in con-
sequence of  the wedding, and all the 
help received  an invitation to the mar-
riage,  as did also all who have worked 
at the shop  or  at the house during late 
years. Wednesday evening  Mrs. Bar-
ton,  an aunt  of  the bride,  gave  a dinner 
to the ushers and bridesmaids,   

i Rose Wedditnge 
The marriage of Mist Mary Wilcox 

Stanley to Norman Pe.;:lt Cooley took 
place at the home of the bride on South 
Main street last evenin g at 7 o'clock. 
The house was beautif ully decorated 
with ferns and a multi tude of roses. 
The ceremony was perttormed in the 
library, which was decorated with a 
Profusion of pink roses. The Rev. G. 
Henry Sandwell oilcialed

•
e assisted by 

the Rev. James Satddard ief Cheshire. 
The bride was dressed in white satin' 
with chiffon trimmings and carried' 
white roses. Miss Little H. Learned.' 
who acted as maid of honer, wore pink 
organdie and carried pink roses. The. 
bridesmaids were the Metz Marlorie 
Hart and Katherine Wilboie who were 
also dressed in pink drgandtie and car-
ried pink roses. The best man was Dr. 
George Cooley of Detroit, br other of the 
groom, and the ushers were; Alix Stan-I 
ley, William P. Felt, James S. North :  
and E. H. Cooper. Well's Symphony! 
Orchestra furnished music. The 
groom's presents to the u shers were 
gold collar buttons and the bride's 
Present to the bridesmaids gold. rings. 
After a, short wedding trip they will 
live in Chicago. The guests present 
from out of town were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman Blair, Chicago, Mrs. Blakeslee 
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Blake Barnes. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. MacFarlane of 
New York, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wil-
cox. Middletown, Mrs. N. G. Mnler and 
Miss Celia Miller of New Yorre, Miss 
Margaret Miller of Smith, Cal.„ Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Stanley, Maurice. Stanley 
and Philip Stanley of Granby, Mr. and 
Mrs.  J,  M. Stanley. B tell.  

•.-2ftsle 

NEW_ BillTAIN  '  AFFAIRS. 

Friday, 	June 	21, 1895. 
Bradley-Whiton. 	

_ 

The Congregational church in Bloom-
field was the scene of a pretty wedding 
on Thursday evening, when Mr. Marshall 
J. Bradley of Lakeville, and Miss Jennie 
B. Whiton of Bloomfield. were united in 
marriage. The Rev, E. H. Jenkyns,  pas- 
tor of the thiireh, performed the cere-
mony, using the Episcopal service, with tlit' 
ring. The maid of Minor was Miss Isa-
belle Wyckoff of Hartford. The brides 
maid was Miss Alice W. Spencer el 
Waterbury. Both were cousins of the 
bride. The best man was Mr. Harry A. 
Whiten, brother of the bride, and tee 
ushers were Messrs. F. J. Clarke, E. H 
Taylor. D. A. Bidwell and C. W. Rowley.  

The bride wore handsome gown elf cream 
brocade satin and tulle, eut en trane, 
fastened with orange blossoms, and ear-
tied bourtuet of bride roses. Miss Wyek• 
off wore white, an carried a basket of roses, 
Miss Spencer wore a becoming dress of 
Dresden silk, and carried a large bouquet 
of La France roses. 

The church was decorated with ferns 
end laurel and also the house, at which 
place  a  reception was held imarediateiy .  

_after the ceremony. The young couple 
Hurry Markiiin and Miss Grace vrood-el-- 

worth Ilinvelod.  as  Trinity Chnrult. 

Miss Grace B. Woodworth, daughtere-

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Wood-,  
worth, and Harry H. Larkum, book-
keeper at the National Exchange Bank, 
were married at  Trinity Church at 8, 
'o'clock last night. The Rev. E. DeF. 
Miel, the  rector,  performed the cere-, 
mony. The bride wore a handsome, 
dress  of white figured lansdowne,  -with 
white satin and pearl trimmings, her  ' 
veil was fastened with lilies of the 
valley  and she carried a prayer book.' 
The maid of honor, Miss Elizabeth M.' 
Woodworth, a sister of the bride. wore. 
Pink erepon with pink ribbons. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Rachie Bacon' 
of Middletown, Miss Jessie Pond of 
Waterbury, a cousin of the bride, Miss .  
Daisy Ranney of Hartford and Miss  I 
Frances  Willey of Broad Brook; they 
wore light organdie 'over green silk. 
The  best  man was Harry I. Horton and  , 
the ushers were Wilbur Larkum, a 
brother, and Arthur Donley, a cousin of 
the groom. Alfred Jacobs and George 
E. Hamlin of Willimantic. Trinity 
'K.  After the ceremony there was a 
reception at the residence of the bride's 
parents, No. 123 Oak street, from 8:30 
to 10:30 o'clock. After a brief wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Larkum will live at 
No. 123 Oak street. They will be "at 
home" after July 22. 

Riggs-Sisson. 
Miss Maude Louise, daughter of 

tles,„  

Thomas Sisson, and Professor Robert 	11 
Baird Riggs of Trinity College, were 
married at,  the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sisson on Farmington avenue at 
6  o'clock  yesterday afternoon. The Rev. 	\ 
Dr.  George  M. Stone officiated. The 
bride wore white satin with a veil and 
carried  pink roses. The bridesmaids 
were  Miss Annie Eliot Trumbull of 
Hartford, Miss J 	 a -  of 
Chicago. Miss Mare H. Potter of 
Lafayette, Ind., and Miss Kate W. 
Rider of Brooklyn, N. Y. They wore 
white muslin with pink ribbons. The 
ushers were 
Frederick H. Chapin oftSty. The 
house was decorated with sweet peas. 
In the fall Professor and Mrs. Riggs 
will occupy their new house on Forest 
street.  

Mit Nero rol) Timm. 

■ 
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CEREMONY IN OLIVET CHURCH. 

Voiles :Ur Coffin of Windsor Loch. to Miss 
WorbitrIon of This City. 

The marriage of Miss Jean T. Warbur-
ton, daughter of Hiram J. Warburton of 
114 Magazine street, and Herbert R. Cof-
fin, Jr., of Windsor Locks took place at 
Olivet church last evening at 6.30 o'clock, 
Rev L. H. Cone officiating. The church 
was prettily decorated with daisies, laurel 
and palms by the members of Mrs E. L. 
Charles's class, of which Miss Warbur-
ton was a member. The bridal party, 
consisting of the bride and groom, the 
bride's father, the best man, W. H. Gere 
of Northampton, the maid of honor, Miss 
Grace P. Coffin, sister of the groom, and 
the ushers, Charles S. Warburton and Ed-
ward Bullard of this City and E. Prentice 
Everleth and Fred G. Pomeroy of Wind-
sor Locks, marched up the aisle to the 
music of the wedding mereb from "Lohen-
grin" played by the thatch organist, Miss 

Kit 
.  a_  — 

SPRINGFIELD. THURSDAY, JUNE 
Prof A. C. IlleGregory of velanee Norden 

:tlitm Mathison in 'Ibis  city. 
Wednesdays in June seem favorites for 

weddings, and the list of ceremonies closed 
Yesterday with several notable events. Not 
mailY Prettier weddings are often seen 
than that of last evening at 161 Florida 
street, when Dr A. C. McGregory, son of 
George MeGregory of this city, wedded 
Miss Mienie A. Mathison, daughter of Ar-
thur Mathison, manager of the Eyelet 
company of this city, at the home of the 
bride's parents. The•house and hall were 
beautifully decorated, the hall being 
massed  with ferns and yellow daisies, and 
tit, reception-romh ornamented with roses, 
potted plants, ferns and daisies. White 
daisies and ferns formed a canopy over 
the bay window under which the couple 
stood during the ceremony. 

The maid of honor was Miss Clam 
Mathison of Smith college, sister of the 

' bride, and the best man Monroe B. Co-
burn of this city. The ushers were Dr 

'l'  1   ‘o rti lo::e  sle:anu:iversit:'

I.Lang

.Big)iamiltoi'N.Y'and;;': 8'll:ftliscityi:lW.Grichard• 

 

emiofSt1:es:::eherloimedtieee:l1 ll:t:iilgslnuse.Asthewed  

wed- 

ding 

	1ecaed::ntestn:a;e:ng1arllaliedbyrganistPres 1 tteSotil 	rcilTIau:therNas  plaiesftl3Tiinheeltirecerenon:1: bride1or :eaiiiewltIearlan  la triiningsacarlieiabunchof  bride roses, her veil. caught  with a s)rayofroseblsrhenaidofhonor  

.. wore light blue taffeta silk trimmed with 
—  priiendk arosbeosuagnd oet liogfhtphlitkil ie rroibsesbon, Basnrdr  cllear-- 

tered. the refreshments being served out 

1  under a tent on the lawn.,  Among those 
present from out of town were: Prof Mc-
Gregory and wife, Prof Brigham and wife 
of Colgate university. W. H. Sherman of 
New York city. Mrs W. H. Sherman and 
L. C. Danforth of Middletown, Ct., Miss 
.T. A. Gouldy of Newburg, N. Y., N. E. 
Gouldy of New York. Mr and Mrs F. N. 
Bliss of Brooklyn, Mr and Mrs W. H. 
Hurlburt of Cromwell, Miss Nellie Si-
monds of Meriden, Miss Elizabeth Stevens 
and Dr Mathison of Whitetown, N. Y., 
Mrs A. S. Danforth of Providence, R. I. 
The nresents were numerous. Later In the 
evening the couple mysteriously disap-
peared. They will reside after they re-
turn from their wedding trip at Hamilton, 
N. Y., where the groom is instructor in 
Colgate university. 

was used in the ceremony.  The bride's 
dress was of  white  silk with  pearl trim-
mings. She  wore a tulle  veil  in which were 
likes of  the valley. The maid of honor, 
Miss Grace  1'.  Coffin, wore  a  dress  of 
white silk and carried pink roses. 

After the ceremony  la  reception was giv-
en at  the home  of  the bride.  Mr and Mrs 
Coffin received from 7 until 9 o'clock in 
the  parlor, which  was  decorated with pink 
and white  roses. They  were assisted by 
Mr and Mrs  Warburtoa  and Mr and Mrs 
Herbert  Coffin. During the  evening re-
freshments were served.  The guests num-
bered  about  250, among whom were Mr 
and Mrs G. P.  Clark,  Mr and Mrs Allen 
Pease,  Dr  and Mrs  Mnriess, Rev and Mrs 
Wright and Mr  and Mrs C. D. Allen of 
Windsor Locks, Judge and  Mrs Eggleston, 
Mr and Mrs Persse,  Dr .1. W. Harper and 
Mr and Mrs B. It. Allen of  Hartford, Mr 
anti Mrs N. W. Hayden of  Windsor, Ct., 
Mr and Mrs Spaulding of Nashua,  N. H. 
A.  Warburton and  L.  Holt of  Boston and 
Mr and  Mrs John  Warburton and Miss 
Cora Warburton of Northampton.  The 
bride received many presents,  among which 
was  a  pearl pendant from  the groom. Mr 
and  Mrs  Coffin left last  evening for a 
two-weeks' trip to the  White mountains 
;mud  will be  at home in  Windsor Locks 
after  August  1. 

H, W. HASKINS  AND  MISS WAGNER. 

popular npringaeld Mon Weds a Scran-
ton Bride–Elnbornte Reception After 
the Ceremony. 
The marriage of Miss Estelle M. Wag-

ner, daughter of Mrs M. M. Wagner of 
Scranton, Pa., to Harry Walter Haskins 
of  this  city  took place at the Terrace, the 
beautiful new hotel on Wyoming avenue to 
that  city  last  evening. It  was  in every re-
spect  a most charming affair. The hand-
some reception rooms were elaborately dec-
orated under  the  direction of  the host, Mr 
Whyte,  and the  supper-room was particu-
larly attractive, the  colors being yellow and 
pink. The bride wore  white satin, with full 
train,  folded belt of  satin, chiffon resets 
and floating ends of  satin ribbon. She also 
wore  a  wide collar  of  exquisite  point lace, 
and carried  white  roses. Her veil was 
fastened  by a diem( ad and pearl star, the 
gift • of the  groom. 

The maid of honor, Miss Ella Scott of 
Baltimore, wore  yellow  silk, sprinkled with 
a  dresden pattern of pink  roses and 
trimmed with yellow chiffon and yellow 
ribbons.  She carried pink roses. The bride-
maids,  Miss  Harriet  Crane  and  Miss Grace 
Spencer,  two fair  cousins of the bride, wore 
Pink orgaudie over  pink satin. Their gowns 
were trimmed with butter-colored  lace, their 
flowers were yellow roses.  Claude B. Pratt 

Arthur 
the bride away.  The best man was 

'Arthur S. Haskins, brother of  the groom. 
The ushers were  D. Edward Miller, Will-
iam  H.  Sargent,  William P. Lmhure of 
this city, and Charles  S. Crane of Scrau-.% 
ton. Rev  C.  E. Robinson,  pastor of the Sec-. 
oud Presbyterian  church, performed the 
ceremony, at the close  of which a reception 
was held. Mrs Claude B. Pratt and Mrs' 
Harry  Spencer  received in the smaller re-
ception room.  In another John A. Duck-
wean and Mrs  Harry Mason were sta-
tioned,  where, with  the  bride's mother, they 
greeted many friends  assembled. 

The  out-of-town guests  included Mr and 

Mrs  Benjamin  Haskins, Arthur S. and 
William Haskins of this  city, Mr and Mrs 
Chamberlain of Boston,  Mr and Mrs  Har- 
ry Mason, Mr and  Mrs Frederick Smith, 
Mrs and Miss Manyon,  Mr and Mrs Wam- 
bold, Miss Grace  Smith,  Miss  Emma 
Stookey, Messrs  Cress,  Wert,  Smith, Har- 

i  ry. Kemmerer of ‘I"ilkesbarre; Mrs  Clinton 
nt.e, Richard Flenn-ood of 

i 
 iltliorYfvillie'l3laynati 1:Mr Burkett of Pittsburg. 
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r and MI§ Haskins left ht 

for a western trip, daring a liortion  of 
which they will join it party of 
friends made up for it prolonged  journe 

the  great lakes. They will reside  in thisi 
city. The groom's populasity  among hiss  
official and club frienda was evinced  by the 
many beautiful and costly gifts  received', 
from the organizations in which  he Is 
prominent. The bride  is an exceedingly  at-
tractive young  woman whose many  friends 
greatly regret her  departure from  Scran-
ton.  She is a grandaughter of  the late Ed-
ward Spencer,  one  of the oldest  residents 
of that region, whose large  coal interests 

_gre now operated ha lti sons.  She  is 4 
niece of Edward Spencer. the well-knewel 
art connoisseur and organist of Philadel-I 
phia. 

-W. G. MOUSE WEDS AT REVERE. 

Ceremony  PerfoL'ine.1  in  is  Insieric 
Chas-eh• ►  uritliaut Affair. 

Springfield people aro interested in  the 
marriage  at  Revere last evening of  Miss 
Elizabeth  C.  Kimball, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Lyman  L.  Kimball of that place,  to 
Walter G. Morse of this city, the well- 
known member of the firm of P. P. Kel- 
logg & Co of this city,  It  was solemnized 
at  the historic old meeting-house of colon-, 
ial  days, now known as the First Unita-
rian  church, before a large assemblage, ex-
ceeding in brilliancy any gathering con-
gregated within its walls for many  a  day. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev E. 
R.  Butler, pastor of the church. 

The  wedding party entered the church to 
the strains of lel endelesoh n' e wedding 
march. The bridal gates at the end of the 
aisle were opened by the maids of honor, 
two little tots dressed in pink, daughters 
of  Walter Whittleeey, cashier of the First 
national hank of Chelsea. Following the 
maids of honor were the ushers, Frederick 
T. Kellogg of this city, Charles H.  Beak 
of Westfield, F.  B. Farnsworth  of Brad:- 
line and  L. L.  Kimball. Jr., brother of flu,  
bride. Then  came  the four brillemnids, 
three sisters of the bride, Miss Emma F. 
Kimball, Miss Clara L. Kimball and Miss 
Mary I. Kimball and 71/41iss Blanche Car-
ruth of Chelsea, followed  by  the bride, ac-
companied by her father. 

At the altar the bridal party was met  by 

the groom and his  best  man, E. A. Carter 
of this city, cashier of the  City national 
bank. The ceremony  was  performed  he-
Death an arch of laurel Icavee, suspended 
from the center of which were the initial 
fetters of the bride and groom, "K anal 

is blush pinks, Stately palms were 
placed about the pulpit and wreaths of 
hemlock  suspended by  pink ribbons were 
placed at intervals on the walls. At the 
pulpit  end of the aisle were  beautiful bridal 
gates  attached  to  rustic  posts, covered with 
moss  and natural  flowers,  The bride wore 
a guru  of  white satin cut en train and  a 

veil  covered with lilies of the valley. 
She  carried a bouquet of  bride  roses.  Two 
of the bridemaids  were attired in pink mus-
lin  and  two  iu  white muslin wearing pink 
rosebuds. 

The  ceremony  was followed by  a  brill-
hint reception at the  home  of the bride as 
1'ro$pect avenue where the young couple 
were  showered with congratulations. 
Aulling,the  guests  were Rev and Mrs Paul 
Pitizin  and  Miss Pirkin of this t.ity and Mr 
end Mrs Richard Reed of Westfield. The 
bride"  and groom were the recipients of a 
large number of valuable presents, which 
included silverware, cut glass, brie-a-brae, 
etc. After the honeymoon 51r and Mrs 
Morse will reside in this  city. 

NO DIVORCE FOR MRS, SNOW, 

She'll Continue To Be Married, Under 
Court Decision. 

Judge Howard J. Curtis in the su-
perior court yesterday denied the ap- 
plication of Mrs. Mary B. Snow of this 
city  for a divorce from Dr. Frank S, 
Snow of this city. In the memoran-
dum  of decision filed by Judge Curtia 
in  denying the petition he says: ''The 
plaintiff has failed to establish the es-
sential allegation of her complaint by 
a fair preponderance of the evidence." 

Mrs. Snow charged that her husband 
had had improper relations with Lydia 
Peterson,  a  domestic  in the Snow home 
on Fairfield avenue, Dr. Snow con-
tested the suit and the Peterson 
woman denied the truth of what was 
testified to by Mrs. Snow and other 
witnesses. Mrs. Snow's maiden name 
was Francis, but at the time of her 
marriage to Dr. Snow in Valatle, N. Y., 
on October 8, 1896, she was the widow 
of Henry B. Duclos, who at one time 
was connected with the Hartford Life 
Insurance Company as medical ex-
aminer and who was the one who de-
vised the  safety fund system  under 
which the company did business.  Mrs. 
Snow was a large holder of  the stock 
of the company at the time of her 
marriage to Dr. Snow and through her 
triguence in the company  Dr. Snow 
was  made medical examiner.  For a 
lier.g time he held that post. He and 
his wife have not lived together since 
lasr winter. 

notice of intention to appeal  to 
tbi• supreme court was filed  with the 
clerk of the superior court yesterday 
by the lawyers for Mrs. Snow. 

TUNE  19, 1908. 

SNOW—In this city. January  19,  1909, 
Mrs. Mary B. Duclos Snow. 
Funeral services in Northam Memor- 
ial Chapel, Cedar 11111 Cemetery, to- 
morrow. (Thuredee) at-twelve o'clock. 
Mrs. Mary B. Duclos Snow, wife of 

Dr. Frank S. Snow, died yesterday at 
her home on Fairfield avenue,  after a 
week's illness of pneumonia. She was 
62 years old and before her marriage 
to Dr. Snow was the widow of Henry 
P. DucIos, who wits superintendent of 
agencies of the Hartford Lffi3 and An-

.  nuity  insurance Company, which is 
now known as the Hartford Life In-

I  surance Company.  Mrs, Snow brought 
a divorce suit against Dr. Snow a 
number of months ago, but Judge Cur-
tis of the superior court refused to 
grant the decree and an appeal to the 
supreme court was pending at the 
time of her death. Mrs. Snow  was Well 
known for her fondness for animals. 

The funeral will be held  tomorrow 
noon at the Northam Memorial  Chap-
el, Cedar  Hill Cemetery. 



NOVEMBER 30, 1908. 

MISS LYDIA PETERSON 
IS VINDICATED AGAIN. 

Judge Curtis's Finding of Facts in 
Snow Divorce Case 

Filed To-Day. 

NO IMPROPER RELATIONS. 

Another vindication of Lydia Pe-
terson, the Swedish laundress  ,  and 
cook, who was named as co-respon-
dent in the famous Snow divorce suit. 
has been made by the finding of facts 
filed to-day in - the superior court by 
Judge Howard J. Curtis, before whom 
the case was tried last spring and 
judgment rendered for the defend-
ant, Dr. Frank S. Snow. 

Mrs. Mary B. Snow of No. 330 Fair-
field avenue, this city, a woman about 
65 years old, brought a suit for di-
vorce from her husband, Dr. Frank 
S. Snow, 42 years old, on the ground 
of improper conduct with Lydia Pe-
terson in the home at No. 330 Fairfield 
avenue between February 1 and March 
25 of this year. Mrs. Snow was the 
widow of Henry P. Duelos and she 
married her second husband, Dr. 
Snow, at Vatette, N. Y.. October 9, 
1895, and about two gears later re-
moved to Hartford, where they lived 
some time at Allyn House. Mrs. Snow 
was a wealthy woman and had large 
interests in the Hartford Life Insur-
ance company. 

The trial of the suit was sensation-
al, Mrs. Snow's attorneys being Jo-
seph L. Barbour and Arthur Perkins. 
A strong defense was presented by 
Percy S. Bryant, the attorney for the 
defense, and his strongest point was 
made when he put Dr. Charles E. 
Taft and Dr. Mrs. Marion Williams en 
the stand to testify to examinatimis 
they had made of Lydia Peterson, and 
both testified to 'their firm convictions 
of the virginity of the girl. 

The plaintiff was not satisfied with 
the judgment of the court and gave 
notice of appeal to the supreme court 
and Judge Curtis was asked for a 
finding of facts. He filed these to-
day and in the more important para-
graphs he says: 

"In the latter part of January, 1908, 
the household of Dr. and Mrs. Snow 
consisted of Miss Annie Fredler, coin-
pardon-  and housekeeper for Mrs. 
Snow; Lydia Peterson, the maid, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Snow. 

"Soon after Lydia Peterson was em-
ployed, in the latter part of January, 
1908, Mrs. Snow believed that there 
was unusual interest displayed by Dr. 
Snow in the welfare 1ff the new do-
mestic. 

"From that time until March 19, 
1908, Mrs. Snow, Miss Fredier, and on 
one accasion- a Mrs. Danforth, who 
visited at'the house, heard sounds like 
those of a person walking, and Iike the 
creaking and closing of doors and 
talking in the hot3e, which they inter-
preted as made by Lydia Peterson and 
Dr. Snow in a series of visits by Lydia 
Peterson to the room of Dr. Snow." 

[The judge here goes into detail 
of a. physical examination by compe-
tent and trustworthy medical experts 
in April and May. 1908, and con-
cludes]: "That the experts found the 
female organs were In all ways nor-
mal. 

"I find that the defendant and Lydia 
Peterson did not at any time commit 
adultery or have any sexual relations. 

"At the close of the evidence the 
plaintiff claimed to have established 
the essential allegations of the com-
plaint by the evidence. This claim 
the court overruled and rendered judg-
ment as on 

MAY 20, 1908. 
MRS. SNOW'S DIVORCE 

SUIT IS ON TRIAL 

Accuses Husband of Intimacy With 
Servant Girl. 

Mrs. Mary B. Snow of No. 330 Fair- 
field avenue, this city, was before 
Judge Howard J. Curtis in the super-
ior court yesterday prosecuting her 
action for a divorce from her husband, 
Dr. Frank S. Snow. Mrs. Snow is a 
wealthy woman and her husband, to 
whom she was married when she was 
a widow, is many years her junior. She 
was very stylishly dressed in black and 
wore a pair of large diamond ear-
rings. She charges that her husband 
had improper relations with Lydia 
Peterson, who was a domestic in the 
Snow home. Dr. Snow makes denial 
of the charges against him. He is 
contesting the suit and has Percy S. 
Bryant as his lawyer. Judge ArthUr 
Perkins and Joseph L. Barbour ap-
peared as lawyers for Mrs. Snow. If 
the divorce is granted Mrs. Snow wants 
to resume the name of Duclos, the 
name she had under her former mar-
riage. 

Mrs. Snow was married to' Dr. Snow 
in Valetta, N. Y., on October 9, 1895, 
and in 1897 they came to this city and 
went to live at the Allyn House. They 
lived there until June 20 of last year, 
when they went to live in the house on 
Fairfield avenue, Mrs. Snow having 
bought the Fairfield avenue property 
the November before. Mrs. Snow said 
that between June and November of 
1907 her husband did not live with her 
at the Fairfield avenue home, as he 
was in Canada, but when he returned 
In the latter month he lived with her 
until March of this year. 

Her former husband was Henry B. 
Duclos. who was the Inventor of the 
plan of life insurance upon which the 
Hartford Life and Annuity Insurance 
Company,  ndw  the Hartford Life, was 
founded! and they had lived together 
twenty-thtee years wh6n he died, In 
1885. Five years after her first hus-
band died, or in 1890, she went to 
Valatie to live and remained there 
until after she married Dr. 
Snow. Lydia'. Peterson entered 
the Snow home as a domestic in 
January of this Year, and Mrs. Snow 
said that her husband's conduct 
towards Lydia was very different from 
what it had been towards other ser-
vants who had been employed in the 
family. Mrs. Snow was asked by 
Judge Perkins to explain just what 
she meant, and she said that her 
husband's conduct towards Miss 
Peterson was very cordial and he was 
more pleasant to Lydia than he hail 
been to other servants. He made no 
1oMplaint if the food was not proper-
y  cooked and Mrs. Snow said that 
the doctor spent a great deal of time 
n the kitchen, where Lydia did the 
cooking. Once he set up a clothesline 
in the basement, saying that it would 
be better for Lydia, especially in 
stormy weather. 

There were but four members in 
the Fairfield avenue household. These 
were: Mrs. Snow, her husband, Miss 
Peterson and Mrs. Fielder, the latter 
being a companion to Mts. Snow and 
an assistant in the house. Mrs. Snow 
said that she occupied a room on the 
second floor and her husband occu-
pied a room on the same floor across 
the hallway. Miss Peterson and Mrs. 
Fielder occupied rooms on the third 
floor of the house. Mrs. Snow told 
with considerable detail of having 
heard the door of her husband's room 
opened at night and also the door to 
the stairs leading to the third story, 
and she said teat she had heard foot-
steps ht.  the Peterson woman's room. 
She said that one night Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Seymour were at the house 
playing bridge. Lydia had had a night 
out and when she returned Dr. Snow 
went into the kitchen, where Lydia 
was. 

Dr. Arthur J. Wolff was a witness 
on the side of Mrs. Snow and Dr. 
Charles E. Taft and Dr. P. H. Ingalls 
were in court to be called as. wit-
nesses. Dr. Ingalls is on Mrs. Snow's 
side of the case and Dr. Taft is on Dr. 
Snow's side. 

The witnesses called yesterday were 
Mrs. Snow. Mrs. Annie H. Fielder, 
Helen C. Danforth, James Moriarty 
and Dr. Wolff. Henry R. Buck, a Cavil 
engineer of this city, was the first 
witness in 'the case, and he explained 
maps of the Snow house on Fairfield 
avenue. 

Miss Peterson was in court all day. 
The case will come on again this 
morning. 

MRS. SNOW WANTS DIVORCE. 

Charges the Doctor With Improper 
Conduct in His Own Home. 

A divorce suit that promises to be 
interesting has been entered in the 
superior court through her attorney, 
Joseph L. Barbour, by Mrs. Mary B. 
Snow of No. 330 Fairfield avenue, who 
petitions for divorce from her hus-
band. Dr. Frank S. Snow, a physician 
of this city, on the ground of tin-
proper conduct with Lydia Petersen in 
the home at No. 330 Fairfield avenue,' 
between February 1 and March 25 of 
this year. 

For several years Dr. and Mrs. Snow 
had apartments at the Allyn house. 
Mrs. Snow was the widow of  Henry  P. 
Duclos who had been  superintendent 
of agencies of the Hartford Life & 
Annuity Insurance company. She is 
a woman well along in years and mar-
ried Dr. Snow. much her junior, Oc-
tober 9. 1895, at Valatie. N. Y., where 
she was then living. Through her in-
fluence Dr. Snow was made the med-
ical examiner of the Life and Annuity 
company. but after the company 
came under the present management 
Dr. Snow was no longer connected 
with the position. 

Mrs. Snow is the only daughter of 
a Mr. Francis of Brattleboro. Vt.. once 
noted as the owner of the Wesselhoeft 
"water cure" buildings in Brattleboro. 
With her first husband, Mrs. Duclos 
lived in the large house on Highland 
street. West Hartford. now occupied 
by Senator C. C. Cook, and much at-
tention was attracted to the elaborate 
quarters that she fitted up for her pet 
cats and dogs. She petitions to have 
her name changed to Mrs. Duclos. 

An appearance for the defendant 
in the suit has been entered by Bry-
ant, Case & Bloomer of this city. 

-  MAY 21:  1908. 
THE SNOW DIVORCE SUIT. 

Testimony All in and Arguments Be- 
gun in the Superior Court. 

The suit which Mrs. Mary B. Snow 
brought against her husband, Dr. 
Frank S. Snow, for a divorce because 
of alleged improper conduct with 
Lydia Peterson at the time the Peter-
son girl was a domestic in the Snow 
home on Fairfield avenue, took a sud-
den shift yesterday. Dr. Charles E. 
Taft and Dr. Marion W. Williams tes-
tified in the superior court yesterday 
afternoon that the Peterson girl was 
a pure woman, and that the charges 
which Mrs. Snow made of her rela-
tions with Dr. Snow could not be true. 
This testimony evidently came as a 
surprise to Joseph L. Barbour and 
Judge Arthur Perkins, lawyers for 
Mrs. Snow, and they asked Judge Cur-
tis for an opportunity to confer with 
Dr. Arthur J. Wolff and Dr. P. IL In-
galls, the experts on Mrs. Snow's side 
of the case. After they had a short 
conference they called Percy S. Bry-
ant, lawyer for Dr. Snow, into the 
conference and then the purpose of 
it was disclosed to Judge Curtis. 

Mr. Barbour and Judge Perkins 
wanted Mr. Bryant to agree to place 
Miss Peterson in the hands of Dr. 
Wolff and Dr. Ingalls, and Mr. Bar-
bour told Judge Curtis that Mr. Bry-
ant had refused to do so. Mr. Bry-
ant said that as the judge was ac-
quainted in Fairfield county, his home 
county, he evidently knew physicians 
of eminence there, and he said that he 
had told Mr. Barbour that he would 
leave the young woman in the posses-
sion of any two physicians of Fair-
field county that the judge might sug-
gest. 

Judge Curtis did not think that it 
was necessary to go as far away as 
Fairfield county, and he thought that 
there were physicians in New Britain 
or some other adjoining town who 
would be capable of acting. He asked 
the lawyers if they could not agree. 
Mr. Bryant said he thought that might 
be possible, and the judge declared a 
recess and the lawyers went to an ad-
joining room to confer. Judge Cur-
tis had no authority to direct Miss 
Peterson in any particular. She was 
not a party to the suit, only appear-
ing as a witness, and while the con-
ference was on she sent word to Mr. 
Bryant that she would not put herself 
in the hands of any physicians, and 
the conference then and there ended. 

The witnesses in the case yesterday 
were Dr. Snow, Miss Peterson, Dr. Taft 
and Dr. Williams on the side of Dr. 
Snow, and Dr. Arthur J. Wolff and 
Dr. P. H. Ingalls, on rebuttal, al-
though Dr. Wolff had occupied the 
witness stand on the plaintiff's side 
of the case for nearly two hours yes-
terday morning. The testimony in the 
case was all in at 4:40 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, and the arguments 
were begun. They will be concluded 
this morning, as court was adjourned 
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon be-
fore the arguments had been finished. 

Finding in  Snow Suit. 
Judge Howard J. Curtis filed a find-

ing of facts with the clerk of the su- 
perior court yesterday in the divorce 
action brought by Mrs. Mary B. Snow 
of this city against Frank S. Snow. 
Mrs. Snow charged that her husband 
had had improper relations with Lydia 
Peterson, who was  a domestic in the 
Snow household, but Judge Curtis af-
ter hearing the evidence in the case 
decided against Mrs. Snow and she 
gave notice of an appeal to the su-
preme court. The finding by Judge 
Curtis is made in connection with this 
appeal. Judge Curtis's finding is a 
vindication for Miss Peterson of the 
charges Mrs. Snow made against her. 

Mrs. Mary B. Snow has taken an 
appeal to the supreme court from the 
action of Judge Howard J. Curtis in 
the superior court in refusing to di-
vorce her from her husband. Dr. 
Frank S. Snow of this city. 



SNOW DIVORCE TRIAL ENDS. 

Parties Are Now Waiting for a Deci- 
sion from Judge Curtis. 

The hearing in the suit which Mrs. 
Mary B. Snow brought against her 
husband, Dr. Frank B. Snow, to se- 
cure a divorce from him, was conclud- 
ed before Judge Howard J. Curtis in 
the superior court yesterday afternoon. 
Judge Curtis  reserved his  decision. 

As was  indicated  in "The  Courant" 
of yesterday  morning the  isue  now is 
more between Lydia Peterson,  the 
servant girl. and Mrs. Snow than it 
is  between Mrs. Stow and her hus-
band in view of the testimony of doc-
tors. The question was asked at the 
county building yesterday  if Miss Pe-
terson could not sue Mrs. Snow for 
slander in the event of Judge Cur-
tis  deciding the case for Dr. Snow and 
the  serious  charges which Mrs. Snow 
had made against the girl. 

If Judge Curtis decides the case 
against Mrs. Snow and in favor of 
Dr. Snow that will be to his favor, of 
course,  but the Peterson girl can 
make no claim for damages against 
Mrs.  ,  Snow because anything Mrs. 
Snow said or did in connection with 
the lawsuit, as so far appears, was In 
a  court of justice and the Peterson 
girl, because of  this fact. is barred 
from bringing action. Should Mrs. 
Snow make the statements outside the 
court room that  she  made in court 
and in her complaint, lawyers say,  the 
Peterson  girl would have a cause of 
action  against her. 



JUNE 27, 1895. 
Gomel) Vs'eildiner rehallt•ntIon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Stillman cele-
brated their golden wedding very 
eufetly last evening with their children 

od grandehildren, at their home on 
Woodland 'street. M{•. Stillman was 80 
years old on  Al a rell 2- _ . 	. 	„=_-.71•Mr-■ 
Mr. William II. White and wife of 

Fargo. Bak.. who have been the guests of 
the Rev. F. M. Stiles and wife, have 
.tarred far hime. Mr. White is a brother 
•f Mrs. Stiles, and is a prominent business 
man of Fargo. After vieltine_e• Norfolk, 
Va., a few days, Mr, and Mrs. White will 

I zo  to )A'ashington  and from there leave 
for  their  hone. 
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Montgomery county,  New  York State, 	the spring. Theefenized 
February 1, 180, and was educated at the  the  idol of  his  heart,  

Dr. Snow was born fn the town of Root, e-e  permanently. 	anti 

Albany Military Academy, completing h?  lave  been  spent there 
coarse at Cleeerack College  and. at  the  hest  that he  has seen. 

kcer 	lerlineuuer is  tue sort vt  4.,e7 

Dr.-Frank S, Snow has been appointed 
medical director of the Hartford Life and 
Annuity Insurance Company, succeeding 
the late Dr. Irving W. Lyon of  
this city, and has for some time been die-
charging the ditties of the position. Fort 
the present Dr. Snow is residing  at the  3. 
Allyn House, but will soon select a home 
for himself end wife in some eligible sec-  flfieff 
tem of the city. 

	

Mrs.  Duelers to Marry. 	1 ee  
-- The following from the Valatie Rough  -I- 

Notes,  printed in the Hudson (N. Ti. 

Weekly  Record, will he read with hi- 
ereet by  Hartford people: 
The engagement of Mrs. Mary B. 

rorinerly of Hartford, Conn., but now it 

aldent of this village, to Dr. F. S. Snow, 
: :so of Oita village, and one of the 'eliding 
physicians  of  Columbia. county, Is formally 
iiimoln.ed, the wedding to take place pariy 
In the fall. Mrs.  Dudes's.  residence  here, 
"nrieliteekne"  ranks among the prettiest 
In New York State.  leosseased'  of literary 
idstes, Mrs. Dualos  Is  also a  humanitarian 
hilhp broadest sense of the tern, her warn) 

,aucl tender heart beating as  sympathetically 
fur  the tortured brute  creation as  for suffer- 

s'. 
	

lug  humanity.  Of  her thoroughbred horses e. 	 has ever  felt  "'s sting her removal  from  this  city  and bought ite harsh 
as the location afforded  every  promise known 
of  restoring her health.  which was im-d  kind-
paired at  the time.  She has entertaineethweo lii 
Hartford  friends there  in  elegant  hospi-te.  He 
tality. One of the  visitors from this'alatine 
city,  who had traveled extensively Snow, 

abroad,  being  a lady of great cultivation, grStoi-
used  to  speak of  the  place as modeled M, De  re Late after Pelham Manor  in England. 

	

The  house is irregular in shape,  being 	 
70 by 80 feet, and Iwo and one-half 
stories  in  height.  The  drawing  room is 
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canes  •  ophins Gallaudet, the first great 
instructor of the deaf and dumb in this 

124 country, who learned his methods from 
the Abbe Sicartl, pupil of De l'Epee in 
Paris, and who married a deaf mute, one 
of his pupils, and of their children none 
were deaf mutes. The present Dr Gallau- 
det also married one of his deaf mute 
pupils, Elizabeth R. Budd, in 1845, and 
they have had a most happy and useful 
life together. His brother, Edward Miner 
Gallaudet, is famous among the special- 

• ists, having devoted his life to the cause 
of deaf-mute instruction. Dr Thomas 
Gal'nutlet, after a period of service as 
teacher at the Hartford institution and in 
New York, in 1838 established St Ann's 
Protestant Episcopal church for deaf 
mutes'in New York, and so originated the 
movement for the spiritual instruction of 
the class which has become an established 
work in nearly every diocese of the 
church. Services for deaf mutes-are held 
at stated times in many churches through-
out the country. It seems a pity that St 
Ann's church building in West Eighteenth 
street should have been torn down, and 
that there is now no distinctive church for 
to large a body of communicants as the 
deaf mutes in New York city. They now 
worship in the church of St John the Evan- 

 
Dr. Gallaudet's Golden Weddin 

The Rev. Dr. Thomas Gallaudet of Ne 
York, the general manager of the Chore 
Mission to Deaf Mutes, and rector eater 
tus of St. Ann's Free Church, to-day eel( 
brated the golden anniversary of his ma 
riage. 

Dr. Gallaudet is 13 years old. He w 
born in Hartford, where in 1817 his fathe 
the Rev. Thomas H. Gallaudet, was th 
founder of the American Asylum for th 
Deaf and Dumb ; the parent institutio 
There was a general celebration of th 
anniversary at the New York Deaf an  d  
Dumb Institution, at One Hundred an 0  
Sixty-third street, of which institution Dr  _ 
Gallaudet is one of the directors. A hand 
some testimonial, in some (as yet) unan  ' 
nounced form, was to be presented to th 
elderly couple. 

Dr. Gallaudet (a graduate of Trinit 
. 1842) was married in New York in 184 
His bride, then Miss Elizabeth R. Budd o 
New York, was a pupil in the institutio 
which is to-day celebrating the an niversar 

'•  and in which Dr. Gallaudet was at tha v  
time an instructor. The d octor '9; 
'mother, it will be remembered 
the older people of Hartford, wac.  

'like like her son's wife, a deaf-mute 
i  and she, like the present Mrs. Gallen 
in early life, was a pupil in a deaf-an 
dumb institution in which her teachel 
and future husband first met her. Tha 
was in the old American Asylum at Hart  
ford, the parent (1817) of all American in 
stitutions for the deaf and dumb. At th 
son's marriage, in 1845, the ceremony we 
performed by Bishop Bedell of Tow 
while Dr. Peet, at that time the princip 
of the institution, interpreted the servic 
in signs for the guidance of the bride. 

It  is  perhaps a notable fact that all th 
children of these unions have perfec 
speech and  hearing. 

Eke limblitatt. 
SPRINGFIELD, THURSDA Y, JULY 18. 
THE BOURNE-NETTLETON IVEDDI.Ira 
Solemnized in the Pitorkbridge Consregn• 

1101111a Church Yesterday Noon. 

The wedding of Prof Edward Gaylord 
Bourne, who has recently been appointed 
to the chair of medical history at Yale, 
and Miss Annie Thoinson Nettleton, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs William A. Net-
tleton of Stockbridge, took place at noon 
yesterday in the Stockbridge Congregation-
al  church. The church, which was beauti-
fully trimmed with daisies and maiden-hair 
ferns, was filled with invited guests. As 
the wedding march from Lohengrin was 
played by Miss Dresser of Saratoga, N. 
Y., the bride accompanied by her father, 
entered the church. She was joined by the 
groom in front of the pulpit and the cere-
mony was performed by Rev P. T. Far-
well, who used the Episcopal service. The 
bride wore a traveling dress of green 
broadcloth trimmed with gold cord.  g 

There was no maid of honor nor any 
bridemaids. The best man was F. H. Her- 
rick. The ushers were Dr Charles Farn-
ham Collins of New York, Arthur E. 
Foote of New Haven, Henry Bourne of  ' 
Cleveland, 0., brother of the groom, and 
Walter Nettleton, brother of the bride. 
After the ceremony there was a reception 
at  the  home  of  the bride's pare,nta. The 
bride  is  a graduate of Vassar and has a 
wide  circle of  friends. She received many 
beautiful presents. 
VAN LENNEP--SHEMID—At the home of, 

the bride, West Stockbridge. Mass., July, 
18, by the Rev. L. S Parker of Cam-
bridge, Alice Norton ,Shedd to Edward  I 
James Van Lennep of  Great Barring- , 
ton. Mass. No oards. 	_ 

The  marriage of  Edward J. Van Lennep, 
p ri  pa I  of Seilgwiek institute  at I;rvat' 
Pa rringtom  and  Miss Alice N. Shedd. 
daughter of Luke  Shedd. took Mare n t the 
home of the bride  at West Stockbridge 
Yestibrde y noon.  Rev Leonard S. Parker, 

;;rout-uncle of the groom, officiated. Mr 
Van Lennep is a  son  of the late Edward 
Van Leaner',  who  was  for  several years a 
missionary in Turkey. The wedding was a, 
quiet affair, only relatives and intimatel 
friends  being present.  After the reception 
which  followed the ceremony, Mr and .lira' 
Van  Lennep  left for  a carriage drive. They 

MARRIED BY SIGNS. 
A Silent Wedding Ceremony at Which 

r Dr. Gallaudet Officiated at Newburg. 

At St. Paul's church, Newburg, N. Y., 
C/\ Wednesday, Mrs. Mar Goodrich Newell, 

formerly of Goshen': *Ss married to Mr. 
William Tames Nelson of Poughkeepsie. 
Both the bride and groom are deaf mutes. 
The officiating clergyman was the Rev. 
Dr. Thomas Gallaudet,' of the Gallaudet 

1 	Home for Deaf Mutes, assisted by the Rev. 
Rufus Emery, rector of St. Paul's. 

The bride wore a going-away gown of 
gray cloth, with bonnet to match, the dec-
orations of the latter being violets and 
pines. There was no bridesmaid or grooms-
man. The ushers were Mr. CharlesC. 
McMann of New York and Professor E. 
It Nelson of Rome, N. Y., brother of the 
groom,_ who is principal of the Central 
New York  Institute for Deaf Mutes. 
Among the guests were Archdeacon Wil- 

• liam R. Thomas of Highland Falls; Mr, 
and Mrs. Thomas Nelson, Miss Nelson, 
Mrs. C. N. Nelson, Mrs. Charles C. Mc-
Mann, former Judge Eldredge and the 
Rev. S. B. Weikert of Poughkeepsie. 

The bride and groom will sail for Glas- 
gow on the Anchorla on Saturday, for an 

• •• 
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'Wedding at the Thou  m.tn  d  Itilnpirla. 

Alexandria Bay, N. Y., July 21.—The 
octal event of the season  at the Thew-  125 

Duke of Argyl 

was married at Ripon this afternoon to 
his cousin, Ina Erskine McNeill, who is 
one of the Queen's extra bed-chamber 

several valuable gifts from the Queen.  
a large number of presents, among them 

ladies. The Marquis of Lorne, son of the 
Duke of Argyl and son-in-law of the 
Queen, was present. The bride received 

London, July 80.—The Duke of Argyl 

The Duke of Argyll, chieftain of the 
ampbells. author of "The Reign of 

- Law," old friend and present political 
enemy of Mr. Gladstone. married his 
eausin, Ina Erskine McNeill, Monday af-
t,cncon, the Queen (of whose household 
the bride has been a member) sending 
handsome wedding gifts. The Duke  I 
iassed his seventy-second milestone 
het April. Twenty-four years ago his 
teeras and  heir,  by courtesy the Marquis 

;g. Lorne, married Princess Louise, 
urbh daughter of her  majesty.  

The ohl duke of Argyll's third marriage 

to  a  girl of '1 is said to be to spite his 
f•uitily-en Well seems a pity. The dis-
plitches  say  -that  his son. the marquis of 

lirt•Sallt  at the marriage; letters 

in,  v,  it I hat LialM'S wife. the Princess 
I e eliee refused to attend. hit add that the 
!I IL et her maid of literor with her rat:- 

1.011:1  1 	I 	,,r  a-  ea shuteye Shawl ,alld  Clouse 

..111. Let us not attempt to enter 
the I - Hee:ilia of royal family disagr,e-

na.m,, ite hare trouble enough with COM-

,  1111111 f, lks. lint after all. the :alo' rea-
son for old Mr Canti•liellat Marriage somas 

RemoveA  to  Manchester. 
Mr.  Horace  J.  'Wickham and family 

have removed from their residence on 
Edwards street to their new home in 
Manchester, which  Mr.  Wickham has 
erected on his four hundred acre farm 
in that place, on the main road, east 
from Burnside. The residence is one of 
the finest in Manchester. It was mod-
eled after Vice-President J. C. Webster's 
house in 'West Hartford. The barns  on 
the farm are designed for  a  herd of 
seventy-five Jerseys, which  Mr.  Wick-
ham  has on the farm. The residence of 
Mr. Wickham in this city was sold two 	• 
months ago to Mr. J. T. Noonan, who 
took possesseioin of it on Saturday. The *IP 
ex-councilman from the First ward will 
reside hereafter in Manchester. Captain 
Clarence H. Wickham will also reside 
there, having moved from  the city  with 
his family. 

Light Guard Captain io?.. 1849. 
Ex-President Aaron C. Goodenan of the 

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company 
is one of the oldest surviving officers of,  
the Hartford Light Guard, having held a 
captain's commission in the company in 
1849. He was at the head of the Guard 
when Thomas H. Seymour, who had com-
manded the organization, was first elected 
Governor in 1850, and was one of that 
brilliant leader's most intimat•friends 
the time. In speaking of the old days of" 
the Guard, this morning, ex-President/ 
Goodman said that in his time the militia 
paid its own expenses in the main. The 
Light Guard, in Captain Goodman's day, 
was the city's crack company. There are 
three business men still living here who 
were members in 1841. They are John B. 
Russell, Henry B. Beach  and Samuel  I. 

-  Tuttle. 

• and Islands was the marriage  at  noon 
to-day of Miss Emily Stuart,  niece  of 
George  M. Pullman, to the  Rev. Dr.  C. 
H. Eaton of the Church of  the  Divine 
Paternity, New York City. The  cere-
mony was  performed In  the reception 
room  of Oastle Rest.  The Rev, J.  K. 
elesen of Buffalo officiated, assisted  by 
I  he  Rev.  R.  H. Pullman of Baltimore. 
The wedding  was rather  a  quiet one 
on account of the illness of  Mrs.  George 
el Pullman  at Long Branch, which also 
le 'vented Mr.  Pullman's  attendance, ea.--- 

D LESIONS DP JUDGE TIDLYER. 

Nil,  I J  Grace's Suit for  Divorce  is 
1)  IsmIssed. 

Judge Thayer  yesterday  afternoon 
gave a decisive, dismisleng  the  com- 
plaint in the divorce suit  of Buena E. 
Grace against  James .T. Grace.   _ea  

Additional testimony was introduced 
in  the divorce suit of Annie C.  Har-
i ison  of  this city against  Wellington G. 
Garrison, which was  continued from 

tast week.  The  decision  in the  case was 
reserved. 
Mrs.  Wellington Morrison Divorce 

Judge Thayer has granted  a  divorce 
to Annie C. Harrison from her hus- ,. 
band, Wellington G. Harrison.  Both! 
are  residents of  this city  and the 

•orce  was  granted.  on  the ground  of 
intemperance. They  were  married in 
this city on October 8, 1888.  The plain- 
tiffs maiden name was Reynolds. She 
asked in  her  petition  for the custody 
of  a  minor  child, Harry Lloyd Har-, 
rison,  four  years old, but  her petition 
for the  custody  of the  child was denied. 

AUGUST  2,  1895.-'  
ZOOLOG.CAL CON GRESS. 

Dr.  Stiles  of  Thls City a Government 
Doieunte to Leyden, Holland, 

Charles  W.  Stiles, Ph. D., of th 
bureau of animal Industry connected 
with the United States department  of 
agriculture, Washington, D. C., will 
sail  for Europe to-morrow  in the Persia 
to be  absent  until about October. Di. 
Stiles  goes abroad  as a  delegate of  the 
United States government  and repre-
sentative  of  the  department of agricul-
ture,  the United States  National Mu-
seum  and  the Smithsonian Institution, 
to the third International Zoological 
Congress at  Leyden,  Holland. This mark 
of  distinction will  be  much appreciated 
by  Dr.  Stiles's parents,  the  Rev.  S. M. 
Stiles  and Mrs.  Stiles of this city, and 
his many friends. 

The congress  meets  every  three years 
and  decides international  questions In 
zoology, as  for instance the rules to be 
followed in giving  scientific names to 
animals, and other matters  of  import-
ance where  uniformity is desired in  all countries. It  also  decides questions as 
to  what constitute  scientific publica-
tions, how  priority shall be established 
and  kindred  subjects. The congress is 
made  up  of delegates  and members.  
Only  appointees of  governments are 

'delegates,  while the members are rep-
resentatives  from 'various scientific 
bodies. tes. 

All 	civilized countries are repre- 
sented. About  1,000 zoologists will be 
at the meeting,  which lasts from Sep-
tember 16 to  21. There will probably be 
a  number of  Americans who attend as 
members of  the congress representing 
variouseseientific societies. 
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Friday, August 2,  1895. 
LOUIS CARRIES OFF LOULST 

They Planned the  Event Cleverly, and 
Parental Blessings  Are  Confidently Ex,. 
peeted. 

"Change the name and not the letter. 
Change for  worse  and not the better." 

Prompted, .perhaps, in the  satisfac-
tory  way in which  the elopement  of  her 
second cousin,  'Miss Alice Shepard, with 
Dave  Renner'  Morris turned out,  Miss 
Louise Vanderbilt  Kissam ran away on.  

Wednesday  and  was married to Lines 
Sayre Kerr. She bad been staying with 
her parents  at Monmouth Beach,  N, 
J.,  at the club house, and  has been t 
leader in  social  affairs  there, and 
great favorite  among  the  anstocrati 
cottage element, which is  made up 
the best families  from New York. 

Mr. Kerr  came  down about  thrt 
weeks ago, and'-while  he  has been  re; 
attentive to  Miss Kissam, it was  u!  - 
derstood that both  mother and fetid 
objected to him  as a son-in-law. M.  
Kerr  and  Miss Nissan] had  evideutl. 
beau;  planning  the  elopement,  for  durin. 
the past week they  have  peen seen verj 
little together, as  if to avoid any.  sue 
Melons that might'arise. 

Both arose very early  Wednesday morn-
ing and  went  separately  to the  station, 
where they boarclede the  9:26 train  for 
New  York.  The train goes  the all-rail 
route and  is  seldom used by  the  people) 
here, who prefer to go by  boat,  which is 
the pleasanter and  quicker trip. They 
probably knew  that in  going this  way 
they would encounter few people  they 
knew. 

The first intimation any one here  had of 
the affair was  when a  telegram  was re-
ceived by  Mrs. Kissed],  bearing the  news 
of the marriage in  New York. Mr. Kis-
sam at once left  Monmouth  for  New York 
with.  his  family. 
It is not know just what  the  objec-

tions' of the  Kiesam  family to  Mr. Kerr 
as a son-in-law  were,  except possibly the 
matter of millions. Mr. herr has an ex-
cellent reputation. is one of the best  known 
of the younger set in the Stook  Exchange. 
and has certainly enough money to kep  11P 
an establishment with wolf-repelling doors. 
He  is said to have cleared  $80,000  in one 
industrial deal two  years  ago, add be. has 
customers whose 'eighths"  amount to 
something.  He  is  wel  educated, good look-
ing and of good family, and  has gone  in 
the same set of society  as  his  bride.  He 
lives in  New  York ouly just across the 
way from the  Kissams, who  are at  No. 
17 West Fifty-sixth street, while his fam-
ily are  at No. 44. 

The bride is the daughter of  Samuel  H. 
Kissame, of the banking house of Kiss-
am, Whitney  &  Company,  No,  17  Broad 
street, New  York.  whose sister is  Mrs. 
William  H. Vanderbilt. She  is,  therefore 
a cousin  of  Cornelius.  William K.  and 
George Vanderbilt.  Mrs.  Elliott  P.  Shep-
ard and Mrs. Sloane. She has been "out" 
for some years, but has given more atten-
tion to charity and good works than to 
society. In many of these she Was  as-
sociated with Mrs. Dace Hennen Morris, 
and the girls were very close friends. It 
is believed by these friends of both .IW" 
flee that could be seen yesterday that' the 
Kissams will. send an "ell is forgiven" 
message. just es Mrs. Shepard dill. 

At the Monmouth Club, Limg_Branch, 
- 

sea an: utslwa As.ax jo sriamea]atus 
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Marina, Mrs. Barnum's handsome resi-
demo  at Bridgeport,  is  to  be  sold.  This 	Aprt 

to 	vntn* ruler of  triiih, fin 1.143.4.,.#  

MRS. P. T. BARNUM MARRIES. 
Ha  Ruiband In Dlinitri Callum Hen a 

Rich Greek. 

Mrs  enter  Barnum, widow of Phineas 
Tayl Barnum,  the  great  showman,  was 
married in  New York  City,  Wednesday 
afternoon, to  Dimitri  Calliae  Bey, a  Greek 
in the service of the Turkish  government. 
There were  two  ceremonies. The  civil 
ceremony was performed at  2:30 p. rn. 
in the office of Lawyer George  P.  Inger-
soll, in the Farmers' Loan  and  Treat 
Company building, by  a  member  of  the 
board of aldermen. 

From  there the party drove to  the  Greek 
chapel  of  the  Holy  Trinity,  340  West.  

Fifty-third street, where a second cere-
mony was performed by  Father  Agatho-
dome Papageorgopo-nlos, according  to  the 
rites of the Greek Church.  This  second 

MRS. CA ',LIAM 
ceremony was made necessary by the  fact 
that civil marriages are not recognized  in 
Greece. The  church  was finely  decorated 
with flowers  and ferns by a Greek  florist. 

Mrs.  Barnum was accompanied  by  Miss 
May Read  of Bridgeport,  a  daughter  of 
ex-Senator  D. M. Rend,  and  by Miss 
Carrie Leigh,  a  young lady who has been 
with ber since the death of her husband. 
Her  brother, Benjamin Fish, executor  of 
Mr.  Barnum's will, was also  with  her. 
These were her witnesses. 

For Mr. Citifies the witnesses  were 
Demetrius N,  Botassi,  Consul-General  of 
Greece in New York; Ismail Assain  Bey, 
Vice-Consul of Turkey, 

The  marriage ceremony of the  Greek 
Church was exceedingly beautiful.  The 
altar was removed to the middle of  the 
r•hurch, with  the  cross and the gospel  upon 
it. The priest first blessed the wedding 
rings which he placed on the fingers  of 
the bride and groom. Then two  wreaths 
oflorenge blossoms, with long, white  satin 
ribbons, were placed by the priest on  the 
heads  of the bride and groom. These 
wreaths  are  called crowns, and  are intend-
ed  to symbolize the fact that the  ceremony 
is  the  crowning event in the  lives of  the 
contracting parties. Next the  bride  and 
groom each sipped three times  from  a  cup 
of wine offered them by  the priest. The 
symbolism here is in the fact  that  both 
drink  from  the same  cup,  and indicates  I 
that henceforth  their joys  and sorrows are 
to  be  shared. 

a 
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Wednesday,  August 14, 1895.  ' 

DELIGHTFUL HOME WEDDING, 

I 

.  . 	 Mb/ l mil, 	 rem 
the priest took the bridegroom by the  p 
hand, the latter gave his hand to the 
bride, and, followed by the sponsor, they 
made the round of the altar three times. 
This last net indicates that they begin the 
voyage of life, guided by God's holy 
Vihtn•ch,  represented by the priest. 

After the elnerch wedding there was a 
'dinner at Delmonico's, and thence the 
carriages took the party to the Plaza 
Hotel, where a'Suite of rooms had been 
prepared. Mrs. Barnum was attired in a 
plain, dark-blue traveling dress and wore 
a summer  •hat 'ecorated  with roses. 

It is expealed at the bride and groom 
will go to the( epert for a few days, 

lh  

,and then sail  foe  Paris. Mrs. Callias has 
'determined to leave this country, her 
physicians advising her that, on account 
of a throat trouble, she cannot remain 
here. She will live in Greece. 

Dimitri Callias Bey  is  47 years old. He 
is the owner oe.large estates and olive-oil 
factories  on  the island  of  Mitylene, just 
at the entrance to the Dardanelles. He is 
a fine-looking man, rather stout, and has 
been decorated by the Sultan with the 
Order of Osmanie. Mrs. Calling is 40 
years old. 

It .was while on a trip to Egypt and 
'Palestine that Mrs. Barnum first met 
Mr. Callias. She was afterward enter-
tained by him at his estate in Mitylene, 
and the friendship was continued after he 
came to this country. The engagement 
has been of considerable length. The 
marriage was first aranged for last year, 
but was postponed at the wish of the 
bride. 

Mr. Barnum left an estate valued at 
$20,000,000. He gave  to  Mrs. Barnum 
in his will $100,000 in cash and a life 
annuity of $40,000. 

She was made residuary legatee of the 
large estate, and there was no provision 
in the will cutting off any part of her 
income in case she should marry again. 

Besides the annuity she  has  considerable 
property, which makes her  income about 
$0,000 per year. Mr. Barnum also gave 

'  her Marina, her elegant residence, in 
Bridgeport, which she now offers for 
8 1  •  	.....—......... -  _ 

THEIR DIAMOND WEDDING, . 
NG/0*.  

Nuptials  of Mr. Ered E. Judd  and MI011 
Helen Louise Roberts.   

—  -- 
1  The wedding of Mr. Fred E. Judd of 
Pendleton, Oregon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. C. Judd of this city, and Miss Helen 
Louise Roberts, was celebrated at noon 
teelay at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
II.  C. Bingham on Prospect Avenue. Mrs. 
Bingham is the aunt of the bride, and  the 
wedding was given there as it has been 
the borne of Mists Roberts. The house 
was delightfully arranged for the event, 
aud the assemblage of friends and relatives 
to witness the uuptial ceremonies was sin-
gularly felicitous. The Rev. Dr. E. I'. 
Parker of the South Congregational church 
officiated. Mr. T. M. Caswell acted as 
best men and Miss Marsa•. Roberts, sis-
ter of the bride, was maid of honor. There 
were no bridesmaids. The bridal guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. C. Frederiek.. 
Itoherts, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fiske, Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Deming, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Cornwall Roberts, Miss Sarah 

• Roberts, Mr. lanyard E. Roberts, Mrs. 
It.  D. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Judd, ' 
Mrs. J. I. Judd, Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Russell. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Fred F. Small, Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Barton. Mr. and Mrs. Burdette 
Loomis and the Misses Loomis, 31r. and 
Mrs. Fred P. Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Tulles, Mr, and Mrs. James H. Bidwell, 
Mr. and Mrs, A P. Young, Miss Pearl 

'  Phelps, Mr. Henry Sage, Mr. Joseph C. 
• I  Gorton and Mr. Thomas \V. Hooker. 

The music was furnished by Emmons's 
Orchestra. There were many beautiful 
wedding presents. Mr. and Mrs. Judd. 
after a brief wedding trip, will leave for 
the West on Tuesday of next week going 
directly to Pendleton, where Mr. Judd is 
engaged in business, and will reside there 
permanently.   -zsea_._ 

	

Tl diamond wedding anniversary of Mr 	 , 	 Fagan-Levy. 

land   Mire  Joseph  D.  Manuel was celebrated 
Miss Catherine Levy and Martin 

at Kennebunkport, Me., Saturday afternoon 	
J Fagan were married yesterday morn- 

in  the presence of a large gathering. A. 
ing at St. Patrick's Church. The bride 

pleasant program was carried out, cousin- 

 
had lived in the house of the late 

trig of  music and  
Moody, Rev J. J. 3 	eiluN'eddIng aiT.Fit  I  aven. l.li 	

Vicar-General Hughes for  ten years. 
I 	 'pecial to The  Hartford Times. 	

The ceremony was performed by the . 
J.  Prescott of Kenn 	 Rev. John  Lee.  A wedding breakfast 

New Haven,  October 1. was served at their home on Broad 

1895. place of Donald  G.  Mitchell, "Ike Mar-' AUGUST 22; 
y istreet.     "Edgewood." the beautiful country  

vel," in West Haven, was the scene to  •  	  
day  of  a  charming fete. The occasion  was The engagement is annouticed of  J. Ma- 
the marriage of the third daughter of the' son Hoppin to Miss Sue Mitchell of New 

Haven.  Mr.  Hoppin is the son of  Pro- , i  AUGUST  house. Miss Susan Pringle Mitchell, to J. 
31aeon Hoppin. the son of Professor and 

 city 
 James M.  HoPPin of Yale Univer-  . 

. George  W.  thsaw  Mrs. James M. Hoppin of Hillhouse Ave- a and is a graduate of Oxford Univer-
with the local state sity, England. He has long been  known 
a year,  has decided nue. The  Rev. Dr.  Minixon of Calvary  as  one of the most popular men in  New 
work  to  enter incur  church. Pittsburg. assisted  by the Rev. Haven and Litchfield society.  Miss 
now enjoying  a  vacs Mr.  Phillips of St.  James church. West- Mitchel! is  a  daughter of Donald  G. Mitch. ville. officiated. The  wedding took place Ind expects in the fa t 	d 	 ell,  the well-known author. 

ford,  where his father  is  actuary.  Regret 
at Mr  Ellis's departure will be  felt in the 
social circles where be was active and  by 
his associates in work who enjoyed his coin-
pa eionsl 

1- 	BY  THE SOUND. 
Doings of Summer Visitors at West- 

b rook. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Westbrook, Aug. H. 
• E. I.  Morris,  Yale  S. '97, and S. A. 

Lt
Ellis.  Trinity, '98, who are oh a bicy-
cle  tour, have been guests at the Stur-
tevant  cottage  on  West Beach during 
he  past week. 

a . 

Lamb,  pastor of tt  
which  they have be 
Mr  Manuel is  97  am 
old.  Mr  Manuel is 
to  America  when a 
in  the best of health 

the Travelers insuatee_ _ 	 • 	Dr. George C. Jarvis, Clarence B. In- 
graham and Mrs. Ingraham left the 

• city on the 2:24 p. m. train yesterday 
afternoon for New York. They win 

ab 
sail for Europe to-day on the Etruria, 
and will be absent -- 	bout five weeks.

...maw, 11I...s.. ----•------ 
• I  Harry K. Taylor. son of  J.  C. Taylor 

'of the Charter Oak National Bank, 

O
'sails  on the 31st of  this month for  a six r  weeks' continental trip, visiting Lon-  - don. Paris, the Rhine and  Holland,  and 
returning the latter part of October. 



Interest  in the  Proceedings  of the New 
Work IA  riter  Agninot fie  Wife  Who  is 
Now at West Ernnvilit• 

Unusual interest has been manifested  ini  

the suit for divorce which has been insti-
tuted by  W.  F. Gill of New York against 
his wife, Mrs Edith 0. Gill, who is  living 
at present at North Lane, West Granville. 
Mrs Gill is a sister of Mrs Cornelius  Van- 
derbilt. The suit was entered at the  court-
house in this city some time ago, and the 
uotice of it was .served on Mrs Gill by' 
Sheriff A.  D.  King of Westfield last  week. 
Mrs Gill has retained Lawyer  A.  S. Knell 
of Westfield as her counsel, and  Mr Gill 
also has 'a Westfield lawyer. The notice of 
the suit is returnable September '2. The 
man Acker, who, was arraigned in  the, 
Westfield district court Monday for drunk-1  
enness on complaint of Mrs Gill, and who 
was discharged, is somewhat of  a mystery, 
and it is not known what part he is  playing 
in the whole affair. Mrs Gill evidently 
fears him. Yesterday he received a telt-
grain from Mr Gill, who is in New  Jersey, 
to go there at once. The household ser-
vants at Mrs Gill's house at West Gran-
ville are nearly all foreigners. 

York Herald said yesterday 

MR  GILL'S CHARGES WITHDRAWN •  

HE  DOESN'T WANT  A  DIVORCE 
„„..ett•  GY  	  

A  Sen%notioncti Development in  the Fn.  

ntomsOinit .tindr nhite j .npo Evening. 

W. F. Gill of New York, who instituted 
recently the sensation it divorce suit agains 
his wife, Mrs E.  0.  Gill, a sister of  Mrs Cor  
nelins Vanderbilt, has  withdrawn  charge 
made against his wife and desires to with 
41 row the proceedings in the suit. The Gill 
have a summer plate at fIranville and  West 
field lawyers have been retained in the  case, 
A. S. Knell being counsel for Mrs  Gill and 
Judge Kellogg being counsel for  Mr Gill.  i 
]It' lined announced last evening that h  I 
had in his  possession  the following docu-i t  
meet. drawn up and signed by Mr Gill and 
withossed by Charles Willgeroth, the  fain- 

cook:— 
In re  of the matter of divorce pro 

"ceilings instituted against E. 0. Ulll.  I here- 

by withdraw theeharges if gross intoxicatieu 
from indulgence In chinral and desire to with 
dru w ally and sill prneeeklings  ill said suit. 

W. F. GILL. 

The paper is dated August 31. It seems 
that Mr Gill was at Granville Saturday. 
What transpired at the house is not known, 
but  M  t. Gill said that the action was caused 
by a tmenliderstandiug and inisappreheu-
sion. 1 he result will be that the case will 
never come to trial, and the statement  held, 
by air Kuril may be tiled with the superior 
(Nolo  in  this city, or Lawyer Kellogg,  coun-
sel Kir ,Mr Gill, and Mr hued may file  a 
siiinlation with the court, and thus stop 

further proceedings. Mr Gill's state- 
, lit tame like  1.1 thunderbolt, and  was 

illy unsolicited by Mrs Gill  or  her  woe-
s. Mr Gill has returned to New  Jersey 
and Mrs Gill still remains at the  farm iu 
Granville. What action she will take  in 
The matter  is  not knOwn.  It  will be in ac-
eerdaure with h advice of counsel.  Judge 
Kellogg, who is in the case for Mr Gill, 
ivan probably as much surprised as any  one 
at the receipt of the communication, and  is 
claimed to have known nothing of it  until 
tniormed by Mr Knell. Judge Kellogg  is 
said to be in re(:eipt of a latter from  Mr 
Gill which is rather indefinite in its  state-
ment and says something in regard to  a 
settlement. Judge Kellogg did not  under-, 
stand it until informed of the paper  held 
by Mr Knell. He then wrote at once to 
his client for further explanations.  Word 
had not teen received from him last night. 

Jth  t e  announcement of  t 
the  part  of  Mr  Gill, usual ques  
be solved. There must have  iesti Fume 
motive  on  the  part  of  Mr Gill  in  bringing suit in the first pimp. The man,  II. C. Acker,  who  is  in with the ease,  ill that he was  arrested recently  for drunken-ness  on complaint  of  Mrs Gill, is believed by 
many  to  have had  a  hand in the divorce 
snit. He left Granville on being discharged 
by Mrs Gill, and went at once to New Jer-
sey, where Mr Gill is staying.  Lawyer Rued has  in his  possession, however,  a  Jet-ter  from Acker, stating "that be would be 
no good for a witness on either side, for he 
is an ex-convict." Acker also stated how 
long  he  had served and for what offense. It 
ryas for shouting his wife with  a  shot-gun, and  she  was  so  Injured that one hand liad l  to  be amputated. 

Lawyer Knell has in his possession writ-
ten  and  signed  documents  which include 
statements made  by  the servants  in  regard 
to their knowledge  as  to  whether  Mrs  Gill 
had ever  shown any  signs  of  the effects of 
taking  the drug.  One and all stated under 
oath that they had  never seen any chloral 
hydrate  in the  house and that,Mrs Gill 
never drank  any  liquors  or  drugs except 
under  the  doctor's prescription or in  case  of 
sudden 'sickness.  David E. Gwinn of New 
York city,  brother  of  Mrs Gill, was i 
Westfield  last evening and  had a  long  tall 
with  Mr Knell  in regard  to the affair. He 
had not  seen his sister  and could offer no 
explanation  as to  Gill's action. He went 
to Westfield to go  tel  Granville and says ha 
will  assist  his sister in every way possible. 
It will  not he  surprising  if matters  do not 
end  with  this  latest  development.   

JANUARY 11, 1899. 
Mrs Edith Olive Gwynne Gill, wife  of 

William  Fearing  Gill, lallo died in Paris 
• Monday,  is remembered  by Westfield peo-

pie and also the residents of  Granville. A 
few years ago  Mr  and  Mrs Gill  had  a sum-
mer  home at  West Granville and were seen 
in  Westfield  a  great  deal.  Mrs  Gill was  a 
sister of Mrs Cornelius  Vanderbilt. Mr and 

I  Mrs Gill  had  considerible trouble about 
• three years ago  and separated, and had 
net been in this section since  then to  re-
main for any Iiri!igqi of time. 

rf 

lei 



Miss Lewis  of Hartford Had an EXPc- 
riener■  fu ihe Channel, 

Miss Mary B, Lewis of this city, 
daughter of Dr. John D. Lewis of the 
Travelers Insurance Company,  Miss 
Leonora Henry, daughter of Congress-
man Henry, and Mrs. William H. Pres-
cott and daughter of Rockville, who 
went abroad together last June, were 
among the passengers who escaped from 
the steamer Seaford which went to the 
bottom in the English Channel on 
Tuesday. 

They started from Paris for London 
ay rail on Monday morning and stopped 
over night in P u n. The next morn-
ing they went to Dieppe, where they 
took the steam 
fish Channel t  DECEMBER 1 
Lewis reached 
Pound a. cable.; 

on that day an; 
the cause for tl 
gram until he 
to the Seaford. 

On Thursday 
cablegram sayi 
party ‘vere so.% 
that the trun 
ahead while t 
Rouen Monday 
the Seaford wa 
Into by the etc 
lino No par 
ceived from th 
as to how they 
ing vessel, but 
exciting time  f 
board, most al 
cans. 

The ca.blegra 
the Seaford sa 
hour after the 
passengers wer 
the Lyon, whi 
Inking vessel, 
you to Londo 
All the passe 

oat but none 
as saved. Mi 

members of her 
pool for home 
ember 4. 

his daughter.  JAMES P. ANDR 
had reached Lo 
expected his ,) 	ELECTED {1  

Moron  
London, Aug-

ford, brother o 
ford. who recen 
duchess of Ma 
privately by s 
in St. Georg 
Square. to Loui 
Rigley. Lord 
of the stewards 
is also the ad 
Wales in the 
race horses. T 
bride as Mrs. 

- 

J. Wadsworth 
Tooker were ma 
by Rev George 
Trinity  Church. 
the brilliant e 
parties being 
known faniiiies.-  
father, gave her 
by her sister, M 
bridemaid.  A 
groom were  Per 
sey and Carter 
were very elab 
Mrs W. K. Va 
,Mrs C. l'anderb 

A •r,r-ITT 	o I 	icaaurI omit 

WAS ON TELE SEAFORD. 

A DIRECTOR.  t the Seaford. Captain prettily decorated 
last man to leave the s and flowers, this 

Mr. Camp will arrive le members of the 
Takes Place of  .  Silas W.  Robbins in 

 Mr. 
 Louis, which sailed ristian Endeavor;  

Phoenix Mutual  Life. 	ton Saturday. 	 urnished the floral 
or the  ---mmegetertsretOnt  White homestead, At a meeting of the directors 

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Com 
pany held yesterday, James P. An- 
drews was elected a director to 1111 the 
place made vacant by the death of 
Silas W. Robbins of Wethersfield Mr. 
Andrews is the reporter of the Con-
necticut supreme court and rives at 
No. 1055 Prospect avenue. 

James P. Andrews was born Octo-
ber 23, 1554, in East 'Windsor He 
is the son of the late Rev, -Samuel 
James Andrews. He was graduated 
from  Yale  College in 1877, and from 

where the reception took place a few 
minutes after the ceremony in the 
church. A large number of invitations 
had been Issued and scores of guests 
were present. The church looked very 
attraetive during the ceremony. 

The ushers were Dr. Ward A. Holden 
of New York, Dr. Charles Loeke Scud-
der of Boston, Charles H. Colt and 
Arthur Pomeroy710/. Hartford, The 
bridesmaids were Mi  s Abigail Taylor 
Seelye of Northampton, the second 
daughter of President L. Clark Seelye 
of Smith College, and Miss Andrews of 
Hartford, a sister of the groom. The 
maid of honor was Miss Bertha Ray, 
a sister of the bride. This was the or-
der in which the bridal party entered 
the church, followed by the bride, es-
corted by her mother. At the altar 
they were met by the groom and his 
best man, Frank T. Clark of Northamp-
ton, and the officiating clergyman, 
Bishop F. D. Huntington. 

At the reception at the homestead, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews received the 
congratulations of their friends while 
standing under a floral arch and wed-
ding hell. A little later, a fine spread 
was  served, The Philharmonic Orches-
tra of Springfield was present and fur-
nished music during the evening. An 
ode written by Miss Trumbull of Hart-
ford (Annie Eliot), a friend of the 
bridal pair, was sung by the friends 
during the evening while assembled on 
the lawn. 

The bride, maid of honor and the 
bridesmaids were robed in excellent 
taste. The bride's gown was of em-
broidered India mull over white satin, 
trimmed with valenciennes lace, and 
she wore pearl ornaments and a tulle 
veil, The maid of honor wore a white 
silk dress trimmed with gold cloud lace 
and gold ribbon, and a large white hat 
with gold aigrette. The bridesmaids 
wore dresses of white chiffon and large 
hats of black tulle. The mother of the 
bride wore a dross of mauve moire an-

the Yale  Law  School In 1879,  being  tlque, a point lace bonnet and trim-

admitted to the bar  In  1879.  He  was  211-111 • 
married in Ashfield, Mass.,  August  27. 	Among the prominent guests present 
1895, to Julia, Lincoln Ray. His law  were  Bishop and Mrs. F. D. Hunting_ 
practice has always been in this  city. ton, President and Mrs. L. Clark  
He has been the reporter of t ie Seelye, Professor Charles Eliot Norton 
preme court of errors since  1394, He of Harvard University, his son and 
is a republican and a Congregational- daughters, the Rev. S. J. Andrews and 

wife of Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas let. .He is a member of the Ha-U.1rd, 
the University, and the Hartfori Golf 'Sisson of the same city, Mrs. E. W. 
clubs. He is the author of "The Con- IBlatchford of Chicago, Miss Curtis of 
rieeticut Index  Digest." New York, the daughter of the fate 

George William Curtis, and Mr.  and 

EWS 	 p writes home  in high :me court of Con- 
iduct of Captain Sharpe 

at this place at 5 o'clock to-day to Jame; 
P. Andrews of Hartford. Miss Hal 

Mr. Camp Was on—theseaford. 	Ira. J. A. Ray, wka 
John S. Camp of this city and Wil- ate Dr. C. H. Ray 

Liam Hammond of Rockville were pas- let of the "Chien( 
stingers on the channel steamer Sea- is also the grand• 

ford, recently sunk in collision with -Ion- Lincoln Clark 
She steamer Lyon. All of the  225  pas- iway, Mass. Mrs 
stingers and the crew of 42 escaped, but - home in Ashflelc 
,while they were being transferred to on why the cere 
tha Lyon one lady fell overboard, She this quiet town 

but was rescued. Two actuated from Yale 
3, 	19104 	stained fractures of the Las of '78; he is 

mtleman• got a broken i and is now the 

Jamos P. Andrews Weds 'Miss Jnitt 
Ray of Chicago. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Ashfleld, Mass., Aug, 27. 

Miss Julia Lincoln Ray of Chicago war 
married in the Congregational Churci 

ARMED AT AMITLELD 
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AUGUST 3 189 
SHEMARRIED A DUKE. 

o "or amp n, 	a- 
Miss Abigail Taylor Seelye of North-' 

130 ampton and Dr. Charles Locke Scud- 
der of Boston, both of whom assisted 
in the wedding to-day, are to he mar- 
ried at the chapel of Smith College in 
Northampton,  Thursday, September 5. 

SEPTEMBER 6-  141:1111114  
THE SCUDDER,SEELYE 	DING. 

Dr Seelye's Daughter Harries n Hosion 
Physician at Northampton- 

The wedding of Miss Abigail Taylor See-
lye, danghter of President L. Clark Seelye 
of Smith college, and Dr Charles Locke 
Scudder of Boston took place at Northamp-
ton yesterday afternoon. It was very quiet-
ly celebrated, the ceremony being performed 
in College hall at 5 o'clock in the presence 
of between 150 and 200 relatives and near 
friends. No reception was held. The oc-
casion was marked by simpliCity both in 
the ceremony and the decorations. -It was 
the first wedding solemnized in College hall. 
Dr B.  C.  Bloilgett presided at the organ 
and before the hour of the wedding 
played a few selections introductory 
to the Vorapiel from Wagner's Lo-
bengrin. to the notes of which the 
bridal party entered. Dr Arthur K. Stone 
of Boston was best man and, the ushers 
were Dr Ralph H. Seelye of this city and 
Walter C. Sv•lye, brothers of the bride, Dr 
j3-ardiner  H.  Scudder  of Cambridge,  cousin 
of the groom  and Dr Malcolm Starer of 
Boston. Miss Harriet C.  Seelye,  sister of 
the bride, was  maid of honor. 

The  bridal  party was led  by the  ushers, 
the  groom  and beat man following. Then 
came Miss Harriet  Seelye,  the maid ∎ d" 
honor followed  by the bride  with her father. 
Upon  arriving at the  platform, President 
Seelye took his place before the',  bridal 
couple and  performed  the  ceremony. The 
service, which  was With a ring,  is one  of Dr 
Seelye's special favorites.  The decorations 
were  not elaborate  but  the  lights in the hall' 
made them very  effective. Green *as the 
predominating color and the  columns and 
staircases  in  the corridors  were decorated 
With  laurel and  ground  pine  and in the hall 
laurel  and clematis festooned  the arches 
overhead.  The  platform was banked with 
palms,  ferns  and laurel leaves relieved by a 
fee-  potted  plants in blossom. OVelbead 
just in  front  of the  platform was a large 
marriage bell of  hydrangea  blossoms'  from 
which were suspended  on  all  sides festoons 
Of clematis.  Beneath this  the  bridal (-male 
stood during the ceremony. 

At  the conclusion of the service  as the 
bridal  party was passing down  the aisle, Dr 
Blodgett played the choral  theme from 
Beethoven's 9th  symphony.  The bride wore 
a  dress of white peau de suie  with white 
chiffon trimmings and  a  beautiful  bridal veil 
of  'Brussels net caught with orange  blos-
soms. She carried  a bunch  of white  sweet 

The maid of honor's  dress  was white 
ervix)11  trimmed  with white chiffon.. The 
home of the bride was decorated  with.ferns, 
palms and flowers more  elaborately than the 
hall. Iu one of the rooms  were displayed 
the wedding gifts, many of  which were of  Ii 
great value. The relatives  and immediate 
friends of the family at the  wedding Includ-

'ed many from Boston, 'New  York, this city. 
Amherst and Easthampton.  I/r and Mrs 
Scudder will live on  Bencon  street  in Bos-
ton in which city the groom is  I+  aneceasful 
Physician. Ile is a graduate of  .Yale and 

iof the Sheffield scientific school  and also of 
the Harvard medical  school. The bride, who 
is one of Northampton's  most popular 

lyoutar women, is  a  Smith  college graduate 
and an accomplished singer,  having 'spent 
considerable time in Paris  in study' with 
Marches'. 

Dliss Lowerey of Washington Wedded at 
the Pequot. 

• 

The Duke d'Acros, Spanish Minister to 
Mexico, and Miss Virginia Woodbury 
Lowerey of Washington, were married at 
the Pequot, Wednesday, at noon. Only 
immediate relatives were present, and a 
few guests, among them the Spanish Min-
ister to the United States, Dupuy d'Lome, 
and his wife. 

Two wedding ceremonies were nec-
essary. The first one took place at the 
Lowerey cottage, and was conducted by 
Father Thomas P. .Toynt of St. Mary's 
Roman Catholic church. The second cere-
mony was in the Pequot chapel. Dr. Al-
fred Ponle Grint, rector of St. James 
Episcopal church, officiated. Both the 
cottage and ehape! were handsomely dec-
orated with flowers and 'plants. 

• The bridal couple left here on an after-
noon train, but their destination was kept 
a secret. 

This engagement has been the talk of 
society people for some time. The wed-
ding was not expected to take place until 
October. When the young  ,  man was an 
attache of the Spanish legation at Wash-
ington, Miss Lowerey's father objected to 
the match. He preferred that his daugh-
ter should marry an American. The en-
gagement was dropped for the time. It 
was renewed when Duke d'Arcos died in 
Spain and his son succeeded to the title 
and estates. Soon afterwards he was ap-
pointed Spanish minister to Mexico. Mis 
Lowerey was considered one of the beau 
ties of Washington, and was a conspicu 
ous figure in select social  '  J.  _  • 
A YANKEE GIRL ON THE Ife,TAEI91t 

Thousands of summe4'wYnogrers, 
some of them from Hartford and her 
sister towns, see the Matterhorn yearly 
and bring away an abiding 'picture of it 
in their minds; but few there be that 
climb  it. Up to as recent a time as 
thirty years ago, even  the professional 
guides who had lived all their days 
from boyhood to grizzled age within 

!sight of it believed it to be unclimbalbe. 
But in 1865 Edward Whyrnper, at a sixth 
trial, convinced them to the contrary 
by  making his way to the summit and 
down again with whole bones. It was 

'on the Matterhorn that•Professor Tyn-
dall had his famous experience, the 
story of which as told by himself is one 
of the most fascinating chapters in 
the literature of mountaineering adven- 
ture. Since then the Matterhorn has 
parted with much of its old glamour of 

.  Inaccessibility and terror. Orthodox and 
athletic preachers on their summer va-

t cations scramble around upon it now- 
adays—not many of them, to be sure, 
for it is as sinfully steep and slippery 
as ever—but enough of them toempha- 

. 

size its come-down in the world. So 
far we have not noticed any project 
for running a cog railroad up the Mat-
terhorn and hauling personally con-
ducted tourists to the top at a fare of 
so many francs a head; but perhaps 
the twentieth century will bring that 
along, too. 

Several women know what it feels, 
like to stand  on the  summit of the Mat 
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(laughter of a guide named 
Then a New York girl, Miss Brevoort, 
followed in her footsteps; that was 
twenty-four years ago. Now a PrOVI-
'lance young woman, Miss Annie S. 
Peek, has emulated their exploit, and 
announces her success in a modest ca-
hlegram to the "Boston Herald." 

She is a graduate of the University, 
of Michigan, an ex-professor of Latin in 
smith College, a student of archeoleT orliMi taJois) 
lecturer, and—for her years—qu sipiimpaatu NNLISr 
veteran mountain Climber. Her 
of previous asoents, as given 
"Herald," includes Mount Washin 
the Cloud's Rest (Yosemite), 
Shasta, Hymettus, Pentelicus, the 
C;lockner and Monte Cristeilo. Sh 
had  her eye on the great Swiss 
for some time past apparently, 
Wednesday of this week she  had 

AUGUST 21, 19'08. 
ji  AFTER SEVEN YEARS  IN 

Missionary  Huntin 'ton's 
Great Field. 

TIV os 
U.V.11.1.1 now nov 	 0.I13;4133 

J. T. HUNTINGTON 
IS HOME ON LEAVE...1 Church  the Scene  

IN CENTRAL CHINA. 

terest  This Forenoon. 

" w  Laborer  in the 

TRINITY CHURN. 
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delight of putting h 
sent the news to t 
diately on her rater 

l is a part of what sh 
We reached the s 

terhorn to-day in si 
hut. There were 
weather was fine a 
view on all sides sup 
wanting. T.,b4Iviont 

'110 MPSON 
Weddybg  of Miss  Kin 

Vail—News lu 

There was an im 
service at  the Ca 
Church Thursday mo 
Stanley ,only daughter 
Horace King, and D 
Vail were married. T 
entered the church at 1 
ing upon her father's 
bride, dressed in white 
ing white sweet peas. 
ed by her maid of hono 
McKenzie of New Be 
white mousseline de 
silk and carrying white 
maiden hair fern; also 
maids, Miss Emma L. P 
Edith D. Aitken in wh 
over white silk, with 
hats and carrying pink 
bridegroom was atten 
man, Alonzo Vail of P 
Y. The ushers were Jo 
ton of New Haven, Wi 
of Longmeadow, Rober 
field and George B. Fo 
sonville. The Rev. H 
Bois of Rye,  N. Y.,  per 
mony. The music was 
cousins  of  the bride, Mi 
Hartford,  Miss  Nellie 
Mrs. Denslow King, Mi 
alto; Henry  W. King, 
mer,  tenor; Douglass  X 
Lorrimer,  bass.  Denslo 
at  the organ. During t 
bridal psalm arranged  f 
sung, and  at  the close t 
"The  Voice  That Breat 
was  beautifully  rende 
was  decorated  with p 
hydrangeas. A recepti 
the  home of  the bride 
Vail receiving their gu 
A lunch was served by 
field. Many prominent g 
ent from Poughkeepsi 
Hartford,  Windsor  Lock 
and  other places  Afte 
Dr. and Mrs. Vail will 
croft .their futIlr. home. 

BISHOP CHOSEN FROM 

He Is  the  Rev. D. Tr 	bull  Hunting- 

ton 	Will Be  Consecrated as Such 

in Shanghai  on March 25.  ' 

SIMCIMINEOUS  SERVICE HERE. 

A  missionary service  will be held  at 
Trinity church  on  Sunday at 7:30 p. 
tn., in  recognition  of the consecration 
at Shanghai, China,  on March  25, of 
the  Rev.  D.  Trumbull  Huntington us 
bishop of the  missionary  jurisdiction 
f Wuhu. Allowing  for the  differenco 

of time, the  service here  will be  prac-
tically  simultaneous  to that  at Shang-
hai. Short  addresses  will be made by 
the Rev.  Dr.  Francis  Goodwin, the 
Rev.  Dr. Samuel  Hart  of the Berke-
ley Divinity school  and  the Rev.  Dr. 
J. J.  McCook,  whose son-in-law is 
Bishop Roots of  Hankow, 

The missionary emphasis of  the 
evening will  be made  by the Rev.  S. 
Harrington  Littell, who has  been in-
timately associated with  Mr. Hunt-
ington  for a great  many  years. 
Littell, son  of the late  Rev. lir. . 
Gardiner Littell, an honored and dis-
tinguished priest  of  the  church in the 
diocese  of, New York,  is a  graduate 

college  of  the class of  1896, 

the front  and with his  inspiring faith 
and  undaunted courage secured the 

TRINITY CHURCH PARISH 
property.  knowing that the church at 
large  would  again honor  his daring.. 
and his trust was  not  misplaced. (H: 
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d Ull work .in  the surrounding 

him  the  Chinese say: "This is a 
Christ man.  we can trust  him,  we can 
follow  him." 

The  Prospective Bishop. 
The  Rev.  Daniel Trumbull Hunting-

ton, who was the first man of the 
three  men and three  women to go 
from  Trinity  parish to the mission 
field; was graduated from Yale in the 
class of  1892  and from Berkeley Divin-
ity school. in 1895. He was admitted 
to the diaconate  by Bishop Williams 
of Connecticut  that  same year, and 
volunteered service in China. At that 
time  the financial condition of the 
board of missions  did  not warrant the 
appointment  of another missionary in 
China,  but  at this juncture  the Church 
Students Missionary association 
learned  the  facts and guaranteed the 
support  of  Mr. Huntington.  and the 
board  passed  upon his appointment. 
After three  years'  work in Hankow, 
600  miles  up  the  Yangtse river,  he 
was  sent  to take charge  of the  mis-
sion at  Tehang, 100  miles  further  on. 
Here  Mr.  Huntington found  at 
lchang a  missionary  residence, a 
church and  a  small  school for boys 
with thirty boarders  and  seventy  day 
scholars: a  girls'  school  with  thirty 
pupils;  a large  industrial  lace  and  em-
broidery wont,  employing  over 150 
women (founded by :its aunt, Miss M. 
C.  Huntington ).  and  the.  unique trade 
school  for  destitute  and forsaken  boys. 
Besides all this, he carried un for 

'evereradi  to  
years rasn kao nnormal  	lie hsnesh nolo:0,  later r.  

• 
-+ unusual feature of Mr. 

'cork is the  trade  school. 
§  five  years  ago for NO   

but  for his care 
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iA Founder Of the t sty of st. Paul 
iis 	 III  •  15.,th 'lace. 

William H. Tinker of St. Paul, Minn 
was in the city the past week with hi 
sister. for the first time in over lift 
s ears, Mr. Tinker was born in Hart 
ford early in 1813 and is therefore ove 
SS years old. lie was christened ii, 
the old South Church by the Rev. 
Flint and remembers the tearing dowil 
of the old church, the second structure' 
which was succeeded by the present edit 
flee huilt in 1827. A week ago Sunda 
Mr. Tiniter  -writes thus entertaining-

ly of his visit and events and persons 
in Hartford seventy or more years ago: 

St. Paul, Oct. 3, 1885, 
1,145 Bradley street. 

George H. Woods, Esq.: 
Dear Friend and Brother—I artived 

safely home in St. Paul. I returned. 
via the city-  of Washington, where I 
spent a few days after leaving Hart-
ford. I should sooner have replied to 
your kind letter, but I had to take 
some time to gather myself together 
and recruit after my circuitous journey 
from St. Paul to Montreal, Boston, 
New York, Hartford and Washington, 
etc. I greatly regret that my stay in 
Hartford was so short, also that I de-
layed my call on you and Dr. Parker , 
to a late period of my visit, as I am ! 
now aware that I should have enjoyed 
a more extended conference with your-
self and other Hartford people, As it 
was, I enjoyed my visit very much. I 
had my mental kodak with me, with 
which I photographed on the tablets 
of memory pictures of the places and 
the various things I saw, and shall 
recur to them often and bring them 
forth to view for many days to come. 

The Hartford of to-day with its sixty 
or seventy thousand people, with its 
modernized buildings for business and . 
residences, its general educational and 
eleemosynary institutions and its rapid 
transit facilities interested me much, 
but still I was constantly thinking of 
the past, as old people generally do; 
of the Hartford of seventy years ago 
with its then ten or twelve thousand 
people, 

And as I landed from the steam-
boat and passed up State street , 
I looked for the old stone school- 
house on a cross street near the foot 
of Temple street, then the principal 
Public school in the city. It was gone, , 
and a huge sign near there read thus: 
"Tammany Hall Saloon." What a des-
ecration of the old historic place. Next 
was the old state house with its east 
yard, in former years surrounded with 
Lombardy poplar trees. and where we 
boys of the stone school, together with 
Air, Gallaudet's asylum pupils, were 
drawn up in open columns to receive 
:••neral Lafayette, who passed through 
ro re in 1824. Yes, I am thinking of the 
day s of my boyhood when Governor 
Wolcott was escorted to town by the 
Horse  end Foot Guards, and safely con-
ducted to the City Hotel, and the next 
day the governor and General Assm-
bly repaired to the Center Church to 
listen to the annual election sermon,  
which was considered indisiosnsable in 
those days. I ant calling to mind those 
who peopled the streets in former years 
—Majors Goodwin, Lynde Olmstead and 
George Putnam, commanders of tn., 
Governor's Foot Guard, Major Put-
nam was a member of the South Church 
and my teacher in his Sabbath school 
(•ass, a rigid disciplinarian, severe 
with us as with his troops on dress 
Parade; we had to dot every "1" and 
cross every "1" or be severely repri-
manded. A man of great personality 
and usefulness. Ile died early in life- 

,.  7 	 1,10  

_.  rame  •0  ngs of the mere% 
former years in their old ortglnal  , 
places: John Olmstead, corner of Pearl i 
and Main streets; Mr. Imlay, John and I 
Caleb Goodwin anti James B. and 
Charles Hosmer, and. further south, 
Ward & Bartholomew: and Men .my-1  
father's coffin waivr ,  jrN-ps. 9 yon.  . 

am for a brie  CAPP D.  M.  TAYLOR. ARRIVES. 
the kind opened 	 -', --11 1., —, 

old and hist• 
revelling  or Career  of the Non Who non Been Re. 
scenes of 	assigned  ro The Artoor3, 
street  illumi Copt Daniel  31.  Taylor, for the second the  city s time in six years, has been assigned  to  the islature the post at the -United States armory  in  this gave TrinityLafa i  

City. The captain arrived in the city last 
days  which evening at 7.30 o'clock and is now stop-

odfaytiat egrgeoa‘t: pi
nk 

 h‘visithpolia tRt*hRefe..r.eugautstthae.(Gram.11jraYr.seilimel and  the  re  isestoli.enilla;ihr iamfte=md- ated May  -The order which trans- ts,tilecnketcablaIslol 
13. May  ID, 1S92 he was transferred from Washington 

to this  armory. At that time he remained And  here  I 
Winkle, for on  duty in this City until September 6;189.5.. cc.ntenspora ii.;ari„  here after thee years and foilr 
ing no,n e,...a,l  months for the Augusta arsensl. Daring once ill-  '''''' his other service here Capt Taylor was as ui  signed the milling  shops an important pa- sj  ot  ruerentesy just I f  sition  in the local armory. What his as- 

signment  will be this time is net yet known. tolled  forth  Csi  „ n t Taylor made a good many friends cold perspir diming his other residence here and all will T  ventured be  glad to welcome him here again. 
"eh" to ii  the members of his family, who will  foi- be -ivelcome( iotr him here as soon as he secures permit- 
a ghost-hinent  quarters, are well known to Spring-preached Wlfield  society. If his duties shall be at the 
visit and,  slower armory, he will no doubt occupy the 
ply, with  'house  soon to be vacated by the family of 
hand, poinleapt  Whipple. This is the house the  Tay-
That  vision iota  occupied during their former residence 
ding  Harffcin  this  city. 331a' Pitman has been trans- 

But more  ferred from the Frankford arsenal of Phil-
in the  I'M  adelphia  to the post left by Capt  Taylor 
service ant  at Augusta. 
South Chan 
fore  me thi The military career of Capt Taylor has 

.  ton, Elijah been  a varied one,  It  began when he  was 
The Last  appointed a "cadet at large" at  West  Point 

Wells, were by  President Johnson. July 1, 18115.  He 
bath schoolgraduated  four years later, fifth in a class lecture ran of 37. aline il, 18(,)0, he was commissioned  
when Buck as  ._ 
ally from  , 	

2d lieutenant in the 1st artillery. He 
,,r°m,.-served in  garrison at Forts Schuyler and 

about ts  '  aol '11'  e..  °- 
Main  to  W Brooklyn, 

Hamilton. Afterwards he was active  in 
the  suppression  of illicit distilleries in 

N. Y., and was soon after called 
Henry  Frat. , s,  to West Paint to be assistant professor of. 
In the  'au`  I,  Tench  and  assistant instructor of artillery .  
my  feachei  tactics.  At  his  own request in 1876 be was, 
there  were sent to  the Rock Island arsenal mid re-
Goldthwaiti mained their until August, 1878. Later 
director fili he  established an ordnance depot at Fort 
•died in 1835 Leavenworth,  where he was senior officer 

The  Nort and chief  ordnance officer of the depart-
nell preachment of  Missouri, being made  a  captain 
the South Joiu,  1;  
simultanere aoliig  • 

 1881. He was also aid-de-camp, 

orations, it:  bet.. 1853.  
pride in our general of  the seine department till lovers;  

udge advocate and acting adjutariS-

thian  coital 
 Francisco. Then he was ordered to 'San 

During the Indian troubles he 
,lest we cr  teas frequently detailed and saw nincla ao-
-forward fr,  tire  service.  In 1856 Capt Taylor  went 
pulpit  50tH to Washington, D. C., and was assigned 
'church to  (duty in the war department, where  he  was 
,  Mr.  Lins  chief secret-Airy to the secretary of war 
during my  during President Cleveland's adesinistra-
est man.  9 flan. From 1889 to 1592 he was recorder 
and  Mr.  Dc  of the  board  of ordnance and tortification 
of New  Ha and a  member  of the board tol test rouge 
time went  and position finders. Thence lle came to 
him he  wa  this  city  in 1802 and reinaimid until as-

,  preaching,  signed to Augusta, Ga,, whip post h 
asked. "Gileaves  this week.  ___ 
can," said  - 	Carpi  W  hitpireCOrd-e-Wilitill'o. 

Then cam 
Yr. 	fr°m Adjt-Gen 

Whipple received orders1  yesterday 
Geu Corbin to report  at once  to Courant" / 

him, seeingGen Merritt in San Francisco  r  duty in 
from his pEthe Philippine island expedition. The cap-
ling you 'Stain will  lease  this noon -fur the,  Went. Or-
-we  old peosders as  to  the particulars of his: duties are 
that's wha.tyet to  be  received. although  tile  ptaint  

will  not  await them here. 
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NOW  CAPT  TAYLOR 
SPRINGFIELD, FRIDA 

qpringfir  id  10  Lome n ',opaline  Army Sno-
rer,  VI ho  Became  Well Known Outside 
of I nett,  rpm's Iron  Feuer. 

Armory orders issued yesterday relieve 
('apt Daniel M, Taylor from service at the 

Springfield armory and transfer him to the 

.  araenaj. at  Augaant. fla:  CabelLa.P.E..1149  
been -here since the spring of  181)2 and at 
first was in charge of the watershops. (hi 
Capt Blunt's departure be was assigned the 
milling shops, an important position. Officers 
at the armory cone and go, and the move• 
tnents of many do not much concern the 
Springfield public. But Capt Taylor's re-
moval is a loss  •  to the social life of the 
community. He is a gentleman as well as 
a soldier, and he has taken an interest in 
the life of the city. The members of his 
family have also been welcomed in society 
here and there will be widespread regret at 
their change of residence. This popular 
officer will no doubt have occasion to re-
member many Springfield people pleasantly, 
but he will certainly not forget his "double," 
ex-Lieut-Gov Haile, for whom he has fre-
t luently been mistaken, even where Mr 
Haile is so well known. 

Capt Charles W. Whipple, who is to suc-
ceed Capt Taylor, has been attached to the 
office of the chief of ordnance at Washing-
ton. He is about 47 years old, is. married 
ohd has several children. Capt 'Whipple 
is a graduate of West Point in the clam of 
'65. Ile entered the artillery at once and 
served actively until about 1876. He was 
On duty at the centennial exposition and 
with praise because of the manner in which 
he managed his department there. After 
this be was stationed at the proving ground 
on Sandy Hook. 

The military career of Capt Taylor be-
gan with his appointment to West Point 
by President Johnson as "cadet at large" 

July 1, 1865. He was graduated fifth in a 
class of 37 in 1869, and was commissioned 
a 2d lieutenant in the let artillery June 13, 
1869.  He served in garrison at Fort Schuy-
ler and Fort Hamilton, and made a win-
ter march through Dakota with a body of 
recruits. Afterwards he took active part in 
suppressing illicit distilleries in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and sub3equently was ordered to 
'West Point as assistant professor of 
French and assistant instructor of artillery 
tactics. In 1876 at his own request he was 
ordered to the Rock Island arsenal, and re-
maincd on duty there till August, 1878, 
when he was detailed to Fort Leavenworth, 
where he established a depot of ordnance. 
There he was senior officer and served also 
as chief ordnance officer of the department 
of the Missouri. aid-de-camp, acting judge-
advocate and acting adjutant-general of the 
department till November, 1883, when he 
was ordered to San Francisco. While on 
ditty at Leavenworth be was frequently de-
tached and served actively during the Pte 
and Apache troubles. He held important 
positions in the service in California. 

In 1886 Capt Taylor was relieved and  I 
proceeded to Washington, D. C., where he 
was assigned to duty in the war depart-
ment under the adjutant-general and the 
secretary of war, being chief secretary to 
the latter under the administration of Pres-
ident Cleveland. There he had general 
charge of all matters relating to the militia 
and front 1889 to 1892 he was recorder of 
the hoard of ordnance and fortification and 
a member of the board to test range and 

sition finders. 

SEPTEMBER 	1895. 
GOLDEN WED.uiNG. 

Irrankl  I  it chain borlin and Mr.. ..-ChapUMI:11,11.31KKASIA2.,a4re ,.:;% it  
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MR.  FRANKLIN  CHAMBERLIN. 

Forest street, a reception being given from 
5 till 9 o'clock in honor of the event. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Mary Rice of 
Albany. and Miss Ann Porter. now Mrs. 
Alonzo Beardsley of Auburn, N. Y. Both 

.  ire in the city to take part in the golden 
wedding festivities. The aroommen wee, 
Ephraim B. Bond and S. Q. Porter, the 

Comm:ssioner  iii 
3 ago, is now liv- 
he Rev. William 
ed the marriage 
ago, and Mr. 
of groomsmen, 

to her marriage, 
er of Lee. sister 
r S. Q. Porter. 
litany Seminary. 
teen through life 
leetual instincts. 
I are both mein- 

uniting with it 
Dr. N. J. Bur-
ninent and intlu-
e outset, being 
interests of the 
hey have also 
if the city to a 
one of the most 
homes in Hart-
een known and 
ns of Hartford 
personal friends 
vill be received 
ice. The event 
al interest and 

-  marriage that 
•ty during the 

in has been a 
tford bar since 
all was in bus- 
at the time of 
S. White, who 

w months ago, 
he firm, being 

, 	at the time. 
CAPTvpiirMiligTtlYiP)plias• t year Mr. Chamberlin has 

relinquished most of his business and has 
lived in retirement at his Farmington Ave.: 
nue home. Mrs. Chamberlin has been in 
impaired health most of the time during 
the past year and a hale but is now 
much better and able to be about the ,  
house without difficulty. The aged couple 
have no children. Mr. Chamberlin has 
represented Hartford in the General As-a 
scattily. and has taken an active part in 
the interests of the town and city. He has 
'received numerous congratulations, t 
on account of the golden w 

33 



134 BEADLE-WELLES WEDDING. 

Pretty Ceremony at Rorer Welles's1 
Rome in Newington. 

The marriage of H. Leonard Beadle 
of the Society for Savings of •this 
and Miss Grace Mather Welles to. •!; 
place at the house of the b•ide's fatin 
Roger 'Welles, in Newington Tuesda:, 
The Rev, Mr. Macy of the Newington 
Congregational Church performed the 
ceremony, assisted by the Rev. Edwin 
Stanley Welles. The house was pr..- 	,, 
frisely decorated with wild  flow r- 	"4 
ferns and garden flowers. 	The eel,  - 
mony was performed at 7 o'clock, and 	ti  
the bride, leaning upon the arm of here 
father. passed through an aisle fo 
by white ribbons held by Miss 
Beadle, Miss Mary Welles, Miss Cor 
Hincks and Miss Margaret Perry. 
groom entered upon 'the arm of 
Ham Caton of Alexandria, Va. Oiy 
count of a recent death in the fa 
the invited guests present were i 	 - 

There was a dispiay of many beau 
and costly presents from friend 
both bride and groom. 	The 11 
married couple left on an evening 
for Spring-field, from which place 
went to the Catskills by way of 
hany end the Hudson. On their re 
they will occupy rooms at NO, 45 F 
ington avenue in this city. 

SE PTEMBER 4; 
Fashionable Wedding  in Nocwic 

Miss Irene W. Colt, daughter of th 
Brigadier-General Tames C'oit,  was Iv 
at Norwich to Henry Bronson. Gr 
postmaster at Geneva, N. Y. On  Fi■N 

of recent deaths in the family of 
Cuit, only intimate family friends 
present at the ceremony. The ushers 
Ralph and Archie Colt, John  M.  and 
meld Reynolds. The bride's gown  w 
white India crepe. Miss Colt has th 
tinction of having been the first girl to 
the examination for admission to 
College. An old Puritan precedent 
vents females from becoming studen. 
the university, but she received her ce 
cafe. Miss Cuit knew of this proscri 
edict of the early college fathers whet 
tried the examination, and did not e,  
to become a student. Nevertheless 
wished to prove that girls are equall, 
pable with boys in a struggle for clay  

honors.  
_SEPTEMBER_ 

Mr: and M1•3. Pliny Jewell ohs 
their fiftieth wedding anniversai 

Theja./ca-Sykes Nuptials lei Rock- 
ville Last Evening. 

[Special to The CourantArds,  

Rockville, Sept. 4. 

The Union Congregational Church in 
this city is one of the prettiest in New 
England. It never looked prettier than 
It did this evening on the occasion ❑ 

the wedding of Eva Louise, daughte 
of George Sykes, agent of the Hock-
anum Mills, and Everet 13. of 
Thomas La president of the Hartford 

urn er Company and owner of the 
lumber yard in this city. Before the 
factory whistles blew at 5 o'clock, there 
was a throng of interested people try-1 

{photo by C. A. Johnstone. 

SIKES LAKE. 

attended Miss Spence'e school in New 
York spent last winter in a trip around 
the world, having been absent from the 
city more than -  eight 'months. She 
spent most of the time in Japan, China 
and India, sailing from California In 
the fall of, a group of sc.hool 
friends. 

their home, No alO Farmington av 
Toursday evening by giiing a d 
i. 0 a few relatives. Their son, Ed 
.3 ,ewell of Boston was  present,  

"e tg t u tome wedding which 
ests many Western Massachusetts 

\-\. took place at Middlefield, Ct.,_ yes 
o afternon. when Gertrude White 

N., daughter of Dwight S. Coe of  the 
Holyoke college class of '91, and I 
round Sanford Thomson of New 3 

,  son of  Dr  George  F.  Thomson of  13 
town, were married by  Rev Fredel 
Buckley,  the Episcopal  rector at 
bury.  The floral decorations  of the 
were  in white and green,  and the 
who wfu;  given away by her  lathe 
dressed in lausdown and  wore  a vei 
bridemaids were her cousins from 
lYii. Rosetta  M. While and Ma' 
White,  and the groom's sister, IA Governor and Mrs. Everett J. Lake 
Thomson of the Massachusetts insti have issued invitations to a dance to 

hron al 	1-1  I' 
: te0ala 	trial; tintieJny •einii-uo, Eq.be given on  .'Friday evening, January 

'2u1WetzTuS uloij wogs() 't'21 at the Hartford club In honor of 
m❑.13 1}11140111At 	woe; AM-) jjtheir daughter, Miss Marjorie Sykes 
'ti.dtiquadta ❑oJj atmeutio '113J1ttlfLoke. who 	make her debut In so- 

62a4TIOIK utwolety at that time 	Miss Lake, who 



t Is was to 	Cr by 
prayer by Dr. Gunison. guests stood (luring the ceremony 

party left the church to the music 
a enclelssohn's wedding march. Miss 

Gunison, as flower girl, strewing their 
 path with blossoms, Miss Gunison 

Was dainty in white silk mull. 
There was a reception to some 300 guests at Elsmere, 

Mr. Sykes's hcatiti-, 

 fol residence on Prospect street, at thy. 
head of Elm. Here arsts had 	- 

But when he reac  er 	e  'a 
!House, says the "Springfield Republ 
can," It was to find that his coming 
had  been  carefully prepared for. A  bi box sign,  bearing inscriptions of  va-rious  kinds, had been placed in the Parlor  into which he ushered his wife, a newspaper es-- 	■sted him before 
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generous and considerate policy. Every o pieav 
salaried man i.onneeted with hint in the ,non his 
business started to work  for  him for 
day or less. 

Mr. Lake  married  on September 4, 1S95, nt.).tele- 
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Senator Lake cannot complain of un- il 

hands of Hartford republicans. The yawn, the Yale 
title prefixed to his name is, in itself,  cent  graduate  of 	.,,_g  

Young 	

as to that. For a man yet 's., who was born  ,  'Lin 

 in years and in politics, a seat ttends a district 
tin /11  

in the Senate of this ancient common- ters. One is Mrs  . 
wealth is high advancement—a signal  Worcester,  Mass. ierk, 

attestation of favor. 	 h M. Lake, is a 
What kind of return is Senator Lake ithematics in Bos- had 

making for the treatment he has re- increasingly prom- then 
ceived from Hartford, when he lends Hartford business hi t; 
himself to the projects of Mr. Paige of ,• of the Hartford ap_ 
Bridgeport for imposing his personal le Trust Company, in to  

will upon Hartford republicans and ice  ...tCooen vpively  and  _kreice 

emoh$trating at _their expense that  isiniess also. As a 0.rteCit  
there's a new political boss in Connec- staff of the First '-i')ace. 
tent? 	 , 	 oot Guard, a Ma- 1  sup- 

ME  IN  ILARI Suppose Ajax junior—college ath-  •  and Knight of that 
soul of pow- ,3Tghoe r EVE.ELETT a ete, mighty of thews, swift of foot, a 

 th
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, glory of the gridiron—should let him- olitical career as a yet, 
ed by any inducements of School 1,  isitors 1  Mr. 

Young nian who enjoys to the Gen- st in 
111 	hi fellow  '  3 and was house irlv- 

been openly spoken ofi,itee on Appropria-  .  and 
as the ,successor to Representative L ial Committee on ated 
Henry, I/ellen that gentleman sees fit O. H. Platt. He with 
to retire. I have  not  the faintest ideas to Senate of 10015 
that he will  land  the nomination fora nid oafs  
second place  o  i f e  state ticket which, 	
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l'aesday. 	Sept.  10, 	1806. 

SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY  -----' 
Celebrated by Truiiian W. Preston, 

Father  of  Ex-Sheriff  Preston. 

Mr. Tenmau W. Preston, father of •x-
Sheriff Miles B, Preston, celebrated. 
the seventieth anniversary of his 
birth, Tuesday, at  his home on 
Allyn street, having at dinner with him 
his sisters, Mrs. Lydia Rice of Granby,' 
widow of Levi Rice, and Mrs. IATIlliatm 
Collins, wife of Station Master Collins of 
the Union depot. These three are all the 
children of A. D. and Laura Preston, for-
merly of Simsbury, and all are biassed-
with health and happiness unusual at i  
the it years in life. The eldest is 74 and 
II eminge,-187. There were also present' 
e. ,leseilf Miles B. Preston, William GI 
P don with six grandchildren of the 
'Hee. My. James T. Preston and family

, 
 

of Warrenton, Va., another son, was un-
able to come cm. James T., jr., being but 
recently added to the family in Virginia. 
Nits. William H. Collins and a niece, Miss 
Higley of East Hartford, assisted in enter- 

Mies Nellie F. V. Edwards,  daughter  • 

of William B. Edwards, leaves to-day 

fur  Nashville. Tenn., where she  will 
take a  normal course  and pursue the 
study  of music. She has been the  re-
cipient of many useful presents  trent 
leer friends, among them a  beautiful 
Di ble from the Sunday school  cease 
and  teacher of the Center  Church, of 
• iclt she is a member. The  Taleott 
Serest Sunday School; where  she was 
e teacher, and friends gave  her a plectes-

.. au t sti•prise Monday evening and  pre-
s•nted is her a number  of beautiful 
mid useful presente. 

Waite•finuideviile Nuptials at the Hormel 
of Bride's Parents. 

A pretty wedding was solemnized at 
-I:20 this afternoon, the contracting par-
ties being Tar. Ernest Nathaniel Waite 
and Mrs. Effie Shipman Mandeville. The 
ceremony was performed at the home of 
the bride's parents, No. 103 Ashley street, 
the Rev, Dr. E. L. Thorpe of the First 
M. E. church officiating, assisted by the 
bride's father, the Rev. James Shipman. 
The beautiful Episcopal service was used, 
and the marriage was with a ring. Mr., 
T. Howard Seymour was best man, and 
Mies Meud Florence Shiptnau, sister of 
the bride; was maid of honor. The ushers 
were Messrs. Richard  W.  De Lamater, 
Theodore B. Dickinson and Charles R.. 
Best. 

The bride wore a gown of light yellow 
brocaded satin, withe_point duchess lace 
and  pearl  trimming. tier ornament was a 
pearl and olivine brooch, a gift of the 
groom_ She carried a bunch of yellow 
roses. The enaid of honor wore a gown of 
cream cashmere with pink ribbons, and 
carried pink and white carnations. The 
house was decorated with golden rod and 
pa tins. 

Following the ceremony,'-  a  reception 
was held, when the many friends of the 
young couple extended cougra.tulations. 
Among the large Lumber of valuable 
presents was a banquet lamp and an onyx 
table from the ushers, and an elegant hat 
rack and mahogany chair from the em-
ployees of the Pepe Manufacturing Com-
pany, in whose employ Mr. Waite holds 
the position of foreman. Guests were in 
attendance from Hartford, Middletown, 
New Britain, Wethersfield, Rocky Hill, 
Giestenbery, New York and Washing- 

	

DAVIS—STERNBERG—In ra 	hi 
Newington, September li, by the 
Joxed Starr, Gustavus P. Di. via of Hert- 
ford and Francisca S. Sternberg of rfortag- 

t°f-T 
	]err. 

 Fepavie, only  son of Mr. 

and elre.  S. H: Davis of this city,  end' 

It  is Francesca  S  Stelnberg. deught •  e 

Mr.  and Mrs. J. C. Sternberg of 	e - 

Newington, yesterday at 	p.  m., the 
ington, were married at Grace  Churee lil  

Rev. Jared Starr officiating.  The church 
was beautifully decorated  with ferns• 
golden rod and hydrangeas, and  was 
erlywded with friends. The bride  wee 
gowned in cream taffeta silk. with  pearl 
tr  turning Fnci lace,  with  train,  but with. 
,,ut 	Soo were a diamond pendant.  
the gift of the 	groom 	and 
carried a bouquet  of  rases. 
The maid of honor was Miss  Emma L. 

'Francis, the b•ideemaide being  Miss 
Ina V. Hurlbut of Elmwood and  Miss 
Francesca M. Steenberg of West  Hart-
ford. The best man was Bernard  S. 
Carleton of Hartford.  and  the ushers 
were Codella Brown and Robert  Brown 
of Hartford, John C. Sternberg,  jr., 
and Frederick  IV.  Starr of Newington. 
The music rendered by Edmund Starr, 

eanist, was especially tine.  After 
the ceremony at the church  a  reception 
was held at the home of the bride  for 
the family. Among the guests  present 
were: Professor S P.  Butler  of New 
Haven, Mrs.  I. P.  Briggs,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
?liver Risecielt of Woodstock 

.Me._and Mrs. George Trent of New 
r Sterunarg-Alien Wedding In Wesi Hart-

lord—Printing's Opening liecepliar. 

The marriage of Adolph Carl Sternberg, 

jr.., son of Representative A. 0. Sternberg. 

and Mies Anna Cities Allen, daughter of 
Horace Allen, took place in the Ureystone 
church, West Hartford, at 6 o'clock yester-

day evening. The ehurch was decorated in 
• a  unique manner with palms and great 

	

10 	branches of foliage,  f  he effect being exceed- 

	

= 	ingly beautiful. The ceremony was per- 

	

m 	formed by the pastor of the church, Rev. 
1-1 

T. M. Hodgdon. The bridal party was 

ci very prettily arranged; the ushers, John C. 
Sferriberg,  ie., of Newington, W. Fritz 
Sternberg of New Haven, Melt= S.Grls- 

e-o weld and Harry Swift of West Hartford, 

	

L.P4 	were followed by the bridesmaids, Mies 

	

g 	bfunel Louise Allen, a sister  of  the bride, 

	

C 	Miss Margaret ()tare Sternberg, a sister of 

the groom, bath of whom were gowned in 
pink silk. and Miss Elizabeth Starr Haunt- 

C ton and Miss Lillian Shepard, who were 
gowned in pale blue silk with lace trim-

mings. The maid of honor.' Mies Frances 
Marie Sternberg, also attired in blue silk, 
came next, and then the bride with her 

b•other-in-law, Dr. George Finch of 
Thompsonville. The bride teas dressed 

simply, in  a  heavy white India silk cut 

en train and trimmed with pearls; her veil 
was  fastened with white rosebuds and she 

; carried a bouquet of roses A very anxious 
little page followed, bearing carefully the 

	

2 	wedding rings on a silver tray. The groom 

with  his best  man.  Ernest Hamilton Brandt 
'of  Hartford. met  the party  at  the chancel 

After  the ceremony,  Charles  Jagger, who 

presided  at the  organ, began  Mendelssohn's 

wedding march, and Hamilton Hall, the 

page,  led  the  way down the aisle strewing 

choice flowers in the pith of the newly 

made bride. It was en unusually pretty wed-

ding and was largely attendee, many out 

re of town friaries bahag present. Mr. and 

Mrs. Sternberg left at once for a short trip. 

'[hey will give en "at home" it their new 



I n , P1111 	nee, son lit Jonathan 
Itunce, has opened an oflice•at 35 

'. itt street. Ile is a graduate of Ihe 
■  ,Hew! of Physicians and Surgeons in 
Nets York City and ,fr.,r several year,t  
was a realden1  nhYsician at St. Luke's 
Hospital and at the Sloane Maternity 
Hospital in that city. 

Louis B. Wilson of tills city. Yale, 'PI, 
Was best man at the wedding of his 
classmate. George Arthur Madsen', and 
Bliss Sara Sherwood, daughter of Mr. 
and hire. John L. Platt of PriugbReaP-
sic, at the home of the bride's parents, 

'  Wednesday evening. Mr, and Mr. Had-
sell will live in New  Britahj„ 
Where President Cleveland Will Visit. 

Miss Sadie C. Kellogg of New Haven 
is,  with  her  cousin,  Clara Louise Kel-
logg  Strakosch,  the guest  of J. W. 
Doane  at  Primrose farm, Thompson. 
)1r.  Doane is  a multi-millionaire from 
Chicago, and  it  is at  his "farm" Presi-
dent Cleveland  is  expected to stay for 
some time  after leaving Gray Gables. 
Miss  Kellogg writes  to a friend in New 
haven  that the grounds  are  biro  an ilil. 
mouse park, and in the stables there are 
tnenty riding and  driving  horses.  The 
house,  verandas and the grounds are 
lighted with electric lights. An immense 
piazza 240 feet in  length encircles the 
house. At  present there are sixteen 
guests at  the  -house. The dinners are 
iiiiiinificent.  

Mr. Milan B. Woods, son  vim= 
George  H.  Woods, who has  been residing y 

lin Pueblo,  Colorarlo, for the  past five years, 

I returned home,  Sunday  evening, on  a visit 
to his parents, He is in  excellent  health. 

,
Mr.  John Cotterell and wife of Dayton.. 

Ohio, are spending a number of weeks in 
Hartford,  -  being at the Allyn House. 
Mrs. Cotterell was the widow ot 
Mr. Arthur Pomeroy  at  the time of her 
marriage with Mr. Cotterell and resided 
on Ann street, owning the  handsome  resi-
dence that is now occupied by William T. 
Savage. She basa large circle of friends 
in thz....aut,____....udin SufVeld. 
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MANSFIELD  —  Tt7TTLE  —  At Narragan-

s•tt Pier, Rhode Island, on September 
twelfth,  by the Rev,  R.  E. Bennett, as-
sisted by the Rev. J. I. T.  Coolidge Ii. 
D.,  and the Rev, J.  H. Tuttle, D, . D,, Howard Mansfield and Nellie Coolidge Tuttle, daughter of the late Reuben J. 
Todd. 

:lira. C larlel. Northam left yester-
day for Mount Pleasant. Ia., to be ob- 
L-:.•• it t 	three 	weeks. 	She 	was ac- 
companied by her aunt, Mrs. Susan 
'-.0 Ulig9 of this city, and they go to 

;visit Mrs. 'Youngs' brothel'.  Palmer C. 
dipmmITifiany. S6 years old, whom she has 

not seen fur twen ty-rive years. Mr, 
Tiffany is a brother of the late 51  D. 
rfliTeny of  this  city. 

rtioEn 

7 Fiery Things That Impressed Him on 
ilis Visit  to  Russia. 2 

ra yer foseph  L.  Barbour returned, 
Monday,  from  his  trip  to  Russia, arriv-
Lig in  New  York at 1 p. m.,  on the steam- 

Trave. It was hie seventh  journey 
abroad,  and he  expresses  himself, this 
morning, to a  Times reporter, as having 
had  a  splendid time,  and  that he  had re-
turned  home in the  best of health and 
spirits. 

Mr. Barbour spent most of his time in 
St. Petersburg and Moscow, and  at  the 
annua l fair  at  Vigni Vovgorod  on  the 
River 'Volga, which, during the month of 
August,  is visited  by  25(t  00 peo►le 

a, China, lur ey  and  all 

l over  Russia. The fair is held mostly for  4 n p„, 

trading  purposes, and lie saw  the greatest 
eDnection of  rugs, silver,  horn work,  silk 
work, and  tea that be  ever witnessed. 
There were blocks and blocks of tea 
brought  overland front China, representing 
Millions of dollars, 

St.  Petersburg, Mr. Barbour  said,  is  too '  
big to go into details about. AloaeoW i6  
the most picturesque city that it  had  been 
his lot  V1  behold in Europe. There were 
over li00 churches, and the most  noticeable 
features about them are the  towers and 
domes which are beautifully colored.  un] 
made the sight to the eye very  pleasing. 
The services of the Greek chureli  made 
an  impression upon him,  He visited the 

Sjaue; at8tletetebuil ' aedthe  'Temple of  Our SavioratAoscow. The 
ceremonies  were  grand, and  the  vocal 
music was wonderful, the voices of  the 
male  chorus being superb. This  with the 
exquisite harmony of the bright costumee 
worn and the coloring of  the interior of  the 
churches, produced a. sensation never  toy  
he  forgotten,  The people delight in  red„ 
and the robes of those conducting  the 
services are thus of a striking character. 
Mr.  Barbour made the  trip  up  the south 
shore of the Bay of Finland and  returned 
Along the north shore.  A  visit  to Stock-
holm, Sweden, was also made. 

Before returning to America,  Mr. Bar-
bour spent a few days in London, his 
stay  being  prolonged somewhat  by  an ac-
cident to the steamship Aller.  Passengers 
who had engaged quarters on this  steamer 
were transferred to  the  Trave, which,  was 
hastily fitted up for the increase  cabin 
passengers.  The  steerage  was trans-
formed into staterooms, which were  fitt.•i 
up with  electric  lights, carpeted  and 
painted, and quarters were made  for 
Fifty  of  the Aller's people.  The  passage 
for  the  first four days was very  rough, 
and only 10 per cent, of the passengers 

I were  able  to  go to the table for their meals. 
From Sunday till Friday the sun was  not 

' visible and the sea ran very high,  not a 
 porthole  being  open during  the five days 

of  rough  weather. 
While in Loudon,  Mr.  Barbour  put up 

at  the St. George's Club, on  Hanover 
Square. This club has  a  membership of 

'  2,000, Through the courtesy of  Mr. Au-
gustus Shaffer. the manager,  and a personal 
friend of  Mr.  Barbour, he was a  guest of 
the club while in London. 

A curious incident connected  with the 
particular methods by which the  club is 
managed, struck Mr. Barbour as  being 
very funny. The eggs  were  dated.  Mr. 
Barbour and  Mr.  Shaffer genert, lly  lunched 
together.  One  day soft  boiled  eggs  were 
ordered, and  Mr. Barbour  noticed  that his 
egg was  dated with a pencil mark. 

'What  does this mean, Shaffer?"  asked 
Mr. Barbour.  "do  you  feed  your  hens  im 
dale?" 

 This  rf remark  pleased  the manager of the 
famous club exceedingly, and  after he 
had  his laugh he explained  the  pencil' 
marks  upon the  egg.  Mr. Shaf-
fer said  he used to experience 

'considerable  trouble  on  account of ' 
'complains from members  who were served 
with  stale eggs.  He adopted a rule that 
all eggs purchased  by  the  club must bear 
the date the eggs  were  laid,  and no eggs 
are received at  the table more than two 
days' Md. There  had  been no  complaints 
heard since this  rule was  adopted.  After 
the eggs have passed the  stated age, they , 
are transferred to the  pastry department. 
As the farmers  mark the eggs,  there  is 
no chance of stale eggs  being served  at 
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STERNBERG•A.LLEN. 

Largely Attended Church  Wedding  in 
1Vest  llarttord. 

The Congregational Church, West 
Hartford, presented a brilliant scene 
last night, the occasion being the mar- 
riage of Miss Anna. Grace Allen, 
daughter of Horace B. Allen, and 
Adolph Carl Sternberg, Jr., son of Rep-
resentative A. C. Stcrnberg. At  6 
o'clock the bridal march from Lohen-
grin was played by Organist Charles 
Jaggar as the bridal party entered. 
The bride leaned upon the arm of her 
brother-in-law. Dr. G.  T.  Finch of 
Thompsonville. She was dressed in 
white India silk trimmed with pearls, 
wore a bridal veil and carried a large 
bouquet of white roses. Immediately 
following was Master Hamilton Hall, a 
young friend of the bride, who carried 
a silver tray containing the wedding 
rings. Miss Francesca, Marie Stern-
berg as maid of honor wore light blue 
silk, The accompanying bridesmaids 
were Miss Mabel Louise Allen, a sister 
of the bride, dressed in light pink silk; 
Miss Margaret Clara Sternberg. a sis-
ter of the groom. in light pink silk; 
Miss Elizabeth Starr Hamilton and 
lBss Lillian E. Shepard in light blue 
silk. Each bridesmaid wore ribbons 
tastefully fastened at the shoulder. 
Ernest Hamilton. Brandt of Hartford 
acted as best man. The Rev. T. M. 
Hodgdon performed the ceremony, the 
Episcopal service being used and the 
bride being given away by her brother, 
Dr. Finch. At the close of the impres-
sive service, the familiar strains of 
Mentleissohnie wedding march sounded 
from the organ as the newly wedded 
pair passed down the aisle, Master Hall 
strewing flowers in advance of the pro-
cession. The ushers were W. Fritz 
Sternberg of New Haven. John C. Stern-
berg, Jr., of Newington, William S. Gris-
wold and Harry G. Swift of West Hart-
ford. The young couple took the 7:10 
train for New York. The Hudson 
RiVer will be included in the bridal 
tour. A great number of presents was 
received, including a banquet lamp, 
several etchings, numerous articles in 
silver and cut glass. The bride is a. 
well-known West Hartford girl, who 
has many friends. The groom is a 
graduate of Storrs College, a successful 
fruit culturist, recently appointed upon 
the state commission for peach inspec-
tion. Among the guests present were: 
Mrs. G. T. Finch and Martin and 
George Finch of Thompsonville, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Haskell of Enfield, 
Mass.. Miss Emma Stafford of Gardi-
ner. Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Justus Traut 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Traut of New 
Britain, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Allen 
of Enfield, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sternberg 
and Mr, and Mrs. Edmund Starr of 
Newington, Mrs. Charles King, Miss 
Emma King, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wander, Mrs. Wil-
liam Wander. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wan-
der, Mr. and Mrs. R. Hakewessell, Mrs. 
Agnes Boissier, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Davis, Miss Louise Haas and L. B. 
Haas of Hartford, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 
Allen and Mr, and Mrs .1  t-
TrIU ter I J•.  
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Mr.  l  arbour relate.-  a p e  d  ant 

which bad its birth on a sleeping car and 
was concluded at the fair referred to above. 
Mir. Barbour was en route from St. 
Petersburg to 'Moscow, and had for his 
companion an elderly Russian. With cue- ' 
tomary American luck, Mr. Barbour had 
secured the lower berth. His companion 
did not relish the idea of climbing to the 
upper berth, and manifested his displeas-
ure to the conductor. Of course the lan-
guage was Russian, pure and simple, but 
Mr. Barbour can read faces if he cannot 
understand the tongue. The conductor 
disappeared on a tour of the train to as-
certain if a lower berth could be found. 
The train was full, and the search was in 
vain. When the conductor returned, Mr. 
Barbour took a hand in the discussion, 
talking with the conductor, who could un-
derstand a little English. He displayed his 

.American courtesy by offering to exchange 
berths with the Russian, informing the 
conductor that he would much prefer the 
elderly gentleman to occupy the lower 
sleeping apartment. The Russian at first 
oblected to causing Mr. Barbour any in-
convenience, but finally accepted the cour-
tesy of the American. 

In  the morning the two men carried on 
a little chat through the conductor, as 
interpreter. Here Mr. Barbour learned 
that his companion was the editor and pro-
prietor of the imperial Court Journal of 
St. Petersburg, who was on his way to 
attend the fair for the month of August. 
The Russian presented his card to Mr. 
Barbour and insisted on the latter calling 
at his headquarters at the fair. 

Mr. Barbour accepted the invitation and 
a few days later called at the office of the 
Russian editor, intending only to pay his 
respects. But the Russian did not do 
things that way. He at once accompanied 
the American to the palace of the gover-
nor-general of the fair, and here Mr. Bar-
hour wa.s entertained at lunch. Then a 
drive was in order, the two men all the 
while being at the disadvantage of not un-
derstanding the language of the other. 
But they got along very well and made 
each other understand by a sort of motion 
code. The drive was continued to the 
heights overlooking the Volga River, 
where Mr. Barbour was presented to the 
peesident of the Volgo Steamship Com-
pany. The president at once summoned 
a Scotch engineer and placed him at the 
disposal of Mr. Barbour during his stay. 
The American was then at home with the 
language and things went merry as a 
wedding bell. Mr. Barbour was shown 
all the sights at the fair; everything  wits 
explained, and he was helped in  making 
purchases; in fact he saw the fair far bet-
ter  in  one  day than most Americans would 
have done in two weeks. 

Before leaving, the Russian editor 
presented  his  American 'friend with the 
coronation number of the Imperial Court 
Journal, a beautiful sample of typograph-
ical art  and having large illuminated 
portraits of all the Czars of Russia. 

"Joe" is fully convinced that nothing 
is  ever lost  by  being courteous. His be-
lief was clinched by his experience on a 
Russian sleeping car. 

It is hinted that Mr. Barbour may 
give a lecture on "Little Things of Great 

" at 2hn noruinat of mann 
Mrs. Sophie Lawton will _sail from New 

York on the 20th for the far South, where 
she will in future make her residence with 
her  son, Dr. Lawton, at Brunswick, on 
the southern Georgia coast, near Florida. 
Mrs. Lawton, a daughter of the late Colo-
nel Thomas Roberts, leaves, in her ad-
vanced years, the home of her youth, be-
cause repeated bereavements and losses 
have broken up her home. Her cherished 
son  "Torn," who was a valued reporter on 
The Times, met his death at the Averill 
block fire, on the night of January 9, 
1 Se 

A. IG BERK8HIRE CEREMONY 

HALE H LDEN WEDS MISS WESTON. 

Stililin t Gathering at h(oltrie ofEx 
r  • 

Lieut-Gov Wemlott  at Dalton. 
Dalton saw a very pretty wedding last 

evening at 6.30 when Miss Ellen Mitchell, 
laughter  of ex-Lieut-Gov and Mrs Byrom 
Weston, was married to Hale Holden of 
Kansas City. The ceremony was per- 
..eruied  at Grace Episcopal church and 
was  billowed by a large reception at "Wes- 

n  hol  me," the reSid6i 	the bride's 
iorents. 

The bride is one of the most prominent 
and attractive youug women in the society 
set of  central BerliShire, and she has a 
host  of friends at' home and abroad. Mr 
Holden is a graduate of Williams, class of 
't.t0, and also  of  the Boston law school. He 
is  a member of a leading law firm of Kan-
sas  City and enjoys an extensive and high-
ly lucrative practice. Their friends joined 
in contributing to their happiness and 
Grace church, which is a elite of a strue-
;ere. was  very daintily trimmed .and deco-
rated. It  was  a pink and white wedding 
and pink and white buds and blossoms 
were  to be seen everywhere. The windows 
nut chancel were bunked with oak boughs, 
which the  recent frosts had set aglow with 
tint. t3arlands of smilax swept from pew 
to pew up and down the tiny aisles, and 
the pew posts were crowned with wreaths 
of  pink  and  white sweet peas. The altar 
rail was a mass of pink and white carna- 
tions and the pulpit was hung with gar-I 

 of  pink and white dahlias. Candela- 
bra with ninny brilliant jets were here 
and there and the lights and all made a 
very  pretty spectacle. 

The members of the wedding party were 
the maid  of honor,  Miss Agnes J. Currie of 
Baltimore; the bridemaids, Miss Bertha L. 
Holden of Kansas 'CitY, Misses Liaise and 
Caroline Weston, sisters of the bride, Miss 
Ply mpton  of  Hartford, Miss Olive Barker 
of Pittsfield, and Miss Hopkins of Worces-
ter; best  man, Willard M. Holden of Kan-
sas City, brother  of  the groom; the ushers, 
C_  C. Nott and Dr Vanderpoel Adriance  of 
:\: ■.tv York, Erastus Hopkins of Worcester, 

ct 4  regor  Jenkins of Boston, E. Harris 
Brewer of this city, and Franklin Weston, 
brother of the bride. The bride was accom-
panied  by  her  father, who gave her away. 

Organist Way of Pittsfield gave an im- 
promptu recital while the quests were gath-
ering and the strains of the glorious Lohen-
grin chorus gave the signal that all was 
ready. The  little door to the vestry-room 
opened and the maid marched down the else,  
to meet the bride at the main entrance. The 
ushers  parted as they advanced and a mo-
ment later the procession passed up the aisle 
to the altar. First came the ushers, then 
the  maid of honor,. followed by the bride-
maids, and then the bride, leaning on the 
arm of  her  father. They were met at the 
altar by the groom and his best man and the 
party formed a crescent with the happy pair 
in  its  center. The impressive Episcopal cer-
emony was performed by Rev Dr C. George 
Currie of lialtimore,• assisted,  by Rev It 
LeBlanc Lynch, rector of Grace church, and 
the bride and groom exchaiiged rings. The 
party  left  the church, keeping time Ll3 

Mendelssohn's wedding march, 
The bride ,wore a beautiful gown of ivory 

satin, en train, with high neck and trimmed 
with duchesse lace. Her only ornament was 
a diamond and pearl crescent, the gift of 
the groom. The maid of honor and bride-
maids wore white dresses of brocaded taf-
feta silk, trimmed with accordion-plaited 
tulle, with butterfly knots on their steer 
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tious; the bridemaidx had bunches of pink 
earfiatimis tied with long pink ribbon 
streamers, 

The reception which followed at "Wes-
tonholnie" was brilliant :nd there was a 
large gathering of worry folks, society cir-
cles being thoroughly represented. The  1. 
Ilea utifid and spacious residence was charm'  r 
uglydecorated. Outside was a mdse of 
lanterns and lights, arranged by Brack of 
Pittsfield, and inside the monis were rich 
and sweet with exquisite floral work. Huge 
banks of green hung with pink and white 
blossoms  were  used and  the  effect was very 
attractive.  Mr and Mrs Hoiden received 
their friends  in the  reception  room, which 
was  beautifully.  decorated. The bridal 
party  enjoyed  a  wedding  supper in the  con-
servatory, just  off  the  dining room, and 
there was great  merriment. The place was 
effectively  lighted with pink and whits  i 
lights, the globes  being concealed behind 
pink cloth. Habenstein of  Hertford was 
the  caterer  and Parlati of Albany furnished 
the  music. The presents, over  W0 in num-, 
her,  were  shown on the third floor. They  . 
made  a dazzling array  of costly gifts,  in—
chiding  silver and golden ware, pictures, 
rugs, lamps  and cut  glass.  The list in- 
chided  some  'very  fine  furniture, of the 
most valuable  workmanship. and many rare 
volumes.  Mr and Mrs Holdeu drove  to 
Pittsfield  and  took a  western-bound  train. 
They  will live in  Kansas City, where a 
fine  residence  awaits  ••  them. The merry 
dancers  made things lively for some hours 
after  their departure  and the reception 
ivas in  every  way  one  of the  jolliest  and 
most  enjoyable in the history of  the  town. 

Mrs  Charles  Wilson, aunt of the bride, 
gave  a  supper  for the maid  of  honor and 
bridemaids Tuesday evening, and the bride 
gave her  maid of honor a mistletoe pin, 
jeweled,  and  her maids golden butterflies 
studded  with rubies  anti monogramed "W.. 
H."  Franklin  Weston  gave a  dinner  to the 
Lost  man  and ushers the same evening, 
'flee  table decorations  were bachelor but- 
tons, and the groom gave his best man gold 
cuff buttons, mouogratned and dated, and 
his  ushers  gold cravat holders. 

There were  guests  at the wedding from 
everywhere,  including nearly 200  society 
people from Pittsfield. Among those from 
this  city were  Mr and Mrs E. C. Rogers 
and Miss Rogers, Miss Hawkins, Mr and 
Mrs  George  Dwight Pratt, Miss Baker, 
Mr  and  Mrs E. S. Brewer, Miss Brewer 
and Miss Stowe. Mr and Mrs Holden of 
Kaunas  City, parents of  the groom,  were  , 
present,  as  were Mr and Mrs  C.  E. Mack-  ' 
kilos]] of Holyoke.  Prominent people of 
Albany,  Hartford,  New Haven, Philadel-
phia,  Kansas  City and Washington were 
also  among  the guests.  

ELLSWORTH-VON WETTBEF 
Brit, !ant Wedding (it Christ Church at 

High Noon, To-Day, 

The  ev.  Wolcott Webster Ellsworth, 
a son of Dr.  P.  W. Ellsworth and a 
grandson of ex-Governor Ellsworth. and 
Miss Leah Louise von Wettberg, daugh-
ter of the late Edward von Wettberg, 
were married married in Christ church, at noon 
to-day. by Bishop Williams. who was  as.  • 
siste.d by the Rev. f.. W. Saltonstall and  • 
the Rev. E, DeF. !Mel. Miss von Welt-
horn wore a handsome gown of white 
satin covered with white striped gause 
and trimmed with Duchess  lace.  Miss 
Clara von Wettberg, a sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor, and she  wore  a be-
coming gown of white, trimmed with yel-
low ribbons and chiffon. The two brides-
maids—the Misses Edith T. and Alice G. 
Ellsworth. sisters of the groom—were at-

.  tired in yellow satin. covered with white 
Mr. Ernest  B.  El.,. 	—  brother 

of the.  groojn,  was best  

ers n-em msra. diaries P. Kellogg, Dr. 
It. Li. Abbe. Frank Bishop, Lem lf !:1 
Wells, Edwin Tucker and John It.  i  

Parker, the first four being classmates of  I 
. 	 39  

the groom at Yale. 
The wedding  was  largely  attended  by 

the many relatives and  friends  of the con-
tracting parties. The  'ceremony  was 
especially interesting  and impressive, the 
music being  a delightful feature. The 

1 
 choir boys met the  bridal party at the en-
trance  to the  church, and led the proces-
sion up the aisle  to the  altar, 

The  wedding breakfast  was served at 
the  home of the bride's  mother. No. 41;• 
Farmington Avenue, and was attended 
by  the intimate  friends of the newly-
married pair. It  was a golden-red wol-
ding, the home of  Mrs. von Wettherg 
being  elaborately decorated  with golden-
rod  and with  plants and flowers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellsworth were the recipients of 
many elegant presents,  which included a 
number of valuable  articles for the house-
hold.  and others for decoration. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth  left  this after-
noon for  a  short  bridal trip. and on their 
return  will  reside  in Unionville, where the 
Rev. Mr. Ellsworth  is  engaged. They 

1 :1\vill  he "at home" to their friends after 
roYember 1. 

i  Reinhart W. Pittman, the  draughts- 
Lan  and  inventor,  and Miss Edna  Bo- 
.orseiski  will be married at the  home 
.t,f  the bride, No. 71 Ward street,  on 
Wednesday evening, September IS. 	I 

Miss Edna Bocorselski and Mr. Rhein-
hart W. Pittman were married by the 
Rev. W. W. Bre•kenridge of the First 
Presbyterian church, at the home of the 
bride's parents, 74 Ward; street, last 
evening. The wedding. a very pleasant 
affair, was attended only by the relatives 
and  immediate  friends of the bride and 
groom.  Miss   Mary Lebdell was bride-
maid, and Henry Pittman of New York, 
a brother of the groom. was hest man. 
After the ceremony, the newly wedded 
couple and a =tiller of invited guests sat 
down to a wedding supper. The bride 
and groom afterward left on their wedding 

toke  ilss—M 	

_  _, 

a,ry  Geolm M- , iss Leona Samson -  

and  Miss Lutz v. ill soil on the Bismarck 
for Berlin, September 19. They will go 

!via  Hamburg, and will stay in Germany 
from  one to  two years, studying music 
and  iangna_ges.     .  . 

DODD—ELVERSON—In Newark, N.  J., 
Sunday, September 112, by the Rev. George 
D.  Sparks,  assistant rector of Trinity 
church, Mr. Robert  H. J. Dodd and Miss 
Emma Woodruff Elverson, daughter of Mrs. 
Emma, Elverson of Newark.   ____ 

Mr. Robert H. J. Dodd, formerly of 
this 	city, 	and 	sou 	of 	Ma- 
jor 	William 	H. 	Dodd, 	was 
married on Sunday th Miss Emma 
Woodruff Elverson, daughter of Mrs. 
Ennta Elverson of Newark, N.  J. The 
ceremony  was performed at Trinity 

• church, Newark, by the assistant rector, 
the Rev. George D. Sparks.  Only rel-
atives of the contracting parties were 
present. Mr. Dodd is with the New 
Jersey zinc and Iron Company and will 
reside at No. 225 Broad street, Newark; 
"atHahrormy  eii.'..afkeorrgOaetob 

Jr., 
 15. .  the fir of  

Morgan tk  Bartlett,

n 

 brokers of Wall  street, 
New York, and Miss Katherine Sumter 
Brooks, a niece of Bishop Huntington, will 
be  quietly married at St John's church at 
12  o'clock  to-clay. Bishop Huntington will 
perform  the ceremony' 	_ 

,ORGAN—HUNT/NGTON—On Monti y 
September 28, at St. John's church, Northampton. Mass.,  by  the Right Rev' 
Frederic D. Huntington, S. T. D.. Lb. lo  - Henry K. Morgan, jr., of  New  York Ana" Katherine S.  H.  Brooks, daughter of  --the  late Hezekiah Huntington of Hartford, 

_,_,Conn. 



Morgan-Brooks We ding. 
Mrs. Katherine Sumner Brooks of Seam- IAU ford, a niece of Bishop Huntington ant) 

daughter of the late Hezeklah Huntington 
et this city, and Mr. Harry K, Morgan, 
Jr., of New York, were married in St. 
Jelin's church, Northampton, Mass., on 
Monday, at 12 o'clock. The wedding was 
very quietly celebrated, there being only 
relatives and a few friends present, in all 
about twenty people. The ceremony was 
performed by Bishop Huntinkton. Dr. 
George S. Huntington of New York gave 
the bride away, and Dr. William Morgan 
of New York, brother of the groom, was 
best man. The bride was dressed in a 
handsome traveling ostaturrie of dark 
brown. After the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served, after which the bridal♦ 
couple departed for Boston. Among the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan 
of Hartford. Dr. and Mrs. George S. 
Huntington of New York. the Rev, and 
Mrs. Brinley Huntington of New Haven. 
Dr. and Mrs. Pierson and P. Bartlett of 
Stamford. 

Eke   I  I 

_821.1/NCIFIELD. SATURDAY, ,SEPT:-  21. 
.84..A.1tRIED AT CHRIST CHURCH. 

Whitmore has made many warm friends, 
particularly  in Christ church, od which she. 
is  a  member.  The groom was William .1. 
Whittemore,  a New York artist. Irving C. 
Gaylord of New  York  was best  man and 
C. G. Whitmore of this city and William F. 
Whitmore  of Hartford were ushers. The 
ceremony was performed at 12.30 o'clock 
by Rev John Cottuu Brooks. The chancel 
was decorated with palms. In the choir 
seats were  the relatives of the bride and 
groom and  in  the body of the house were 
the  friends  of  the bride  in Christ church 
who  were  seated  in a  body, and a large 
number of out-of-town  guests.  The  bride 
was  accompanied  by  her mother. Before 
the ceremony Mr Wilson  played  Guilnaant's 
wedding march  and as the bridal  party left 
the church,  Meudelssohe's wedding\ march, 
very inspiringly. 

There was a  reception to the out-of-town 
guests after the  wedding at  the  apart- 
ments  of  Mrs  Whitmore at  73 North  Main 
street from  1  to 3.30  p.  m. Among  those 
that were  present were:  Mr  and  Mrs 
Charles  Whittemore  and  Mr  and  Mrs 
Charles  E.  Whittemore of  New York,  Mrs 
F. Edwin  Elwell. wife  of  the promineut 
sculptor, Miss  Hildreth,  Miss Sheffield, 
:Miss Norton, the  Misses Neilson  and the • 

es Gilmore. all  of  New York,  the 
hisses Wilde  of  Morristown,  N. 	fKPui Imi Hartford Mr and  Mrs  Franklin  Whitmore and  Miss  Whitmore, W. F. Whitmore,  Mr 
and Mrs George Beech, Mrs and  Miss 
Gay,  Mrs and Miss Brown, and  from  Bos-ton  Mt and Mrs William B. Whitmore. 

he  apartments  were  handsomely  deco-
rated,  the bridal  pair receiving in  a  bay 
window which  was  adorned  with  smilax. 

he  wedding  presents  were an  interesting 
and beeutiful collection. Mr and Mrs 
Whittemore  left in  the  evening  for  Boston and  will  live in  New  York.  

NoRTON—sievere—In this city. Oct. 8, by the Rec. E.  1'.  Parker. Malcolm  .Andrew 
Norton  and -Nike  Mitchell Slate. 

.1111•1141-Zp.. 

Mita Whitmore !becomes Mrs Whim- 
more, wife of a New Work Artist. 

A simple, pretty wedding took place in 
Christ chuech  Thursday noon. The bride 
was Miss Alice Vaud Whitmore, daughter 
of the  late  Frederick H. Whitmore, a prom-
Ment  merchant of New York. Although hav- 
ing been  in this  city but two years Miss 

11P.'  

c. 

SEI'TEMBER  2b.7. 1890' 
Corrigan-Pagan Nuptials. 

Miss Annie Fagan, daughter of es-Al-
derman Philip H. Fagan, and Mr. Ber- 
nard T. Corrigan were married this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock in St. Joseph's Cathedral. 
A nuptial high mass was sung by the 
Rev. Father Havey. who performed the, 
ceremony. The bridemaid was Miss Kit-
tie McKeon of Bridgeport, and the grooms-
man was Mr. Timothy Corrigan. a brother 
to the eroom. The bride's dress was of 
pearl gray silk with pearl trimmings. She 
carried a bunch of white rosees. The 
bridemaid's dress was gray trimmed with 
chiffon. She carried a prayer-book. The 
ushers were George M. O'Hara and James, 
E. Buckley. Professor A. P. McGurk 
presided at the organ, and as the wedding, 
party marched up the center aisle of 
the church he played Mer.delssobn's wed-
ding march, and when they were leav-
ing the church. At the offertory a selec-
tion from "Lohengrin" was played. The 
Misses  Mamie and Kittie Cline, Miss! 
Coyle  and Mr. Frank Callery sang the 
music of the mass. After the ceremony 
the party drove to the residence of the 
bride's fathr. No. 54 Lawrence street,' 
where a wilding breakfast was served,, 
and where the happy couple received the 
congratulations of thir  friends.  

eut arlfortabutc  
Monday. Sept. 30, 1895. 

Silver Wedding Celebrated. 	17-  
The  silver  wedding of Mr. and Ms. 

Francis E. Bliss of  this  city was cele-1 
brated at  the  Prospect  House on Mt. Hol-
yoke,  Saturday. The  marriage of the  • 
couple took place  there  twenty-five years!  '. 
ago.  The  visitors  were met by mountain 
wagons at Mt.  Tom  station and con-, 
veyed to the  foot of  Mt. Holyoke, and 
thence to the  summit by the mountain 
railway.  At  2  o'clock,  while  the orches-
tra played  the  wedding march, the  host 
and hostess descended  the main stair- 
case.  They were preceded by their twc 
sons, F. E.  jr.,  and E. F., who acted :15 

ushers, and were  followed-by  others of fie 
immediate family and  maids of  boner 
After a promenade through the  corridei 
they  received  their  friends in  the drawinc 
room. They were assisted  in  receiviii 
by Mrs. Elisha Bliss,  mother of  Mr. Bliss, 
and  Mrs. J. W. French, mother of Mrs. 
Bliss. Mrs. Bliss  wore  a handsome gown 
of white silk, with trimmings of pearls 
and embroidered chiffon, and carried a 
bouquet of white roses.  The  guests were 
aglyaltedhrtbpsnana. 

•  ON MT. HOLYOKE'S SUMMIT. 

Mr. and Mr,. l■raneis F, lilies Cele-
. 	brute Their Silver .11 ud dini., 

A large party of Hartford people went 
rto  the Prospect House at the summit of 
'Mt. Holyoke Saturday  to  attend the 
reception held there by Mr. and Mrs, 

:Francis E. Bliss of this city  in  celebra-

tion of their  silver wedding.  Mt. Hol-
yoke  was _formerly the  home  of Mrs. 

Bliss and many of the guests at the 
.reception Saturday were present  also 
!at the  wedding  of Mr. and Mrs.  Bliss 
which took place in the same  house 
twenty-five years ago. In addition  to 
the large  party  from  this  city  there 
were guests from Worcester, Northamp-
ton, Holyoke and Florence. Elaborate 
arrangements had been made  to  accom-
modate  all  corners  and  those  who were 
fortunate enough to attend this 'novel 
festival above the c:ouds will long re-
member it as an occasion of unusual 
Interest  and  pleasure. 
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daughter of  Mr,  and Mrs. G. B. :Martin, 
and  Dean Lyman  were married  by the 
Rev. Dr. Harwood 'at Trinity Church 
at  I  o'clock to-nright. The  groom  grad-
tated from 'Dale in '94, Harry Lymuet, 
'92. of Omaha, a brother of the  grorom, 
was groortnemran. The  ushers were, 
Tom  Ar'buil'hn,ot,  '54, J. Warevielt Price, 
'94; Augueltus  Kodraiz,  '91 8.. James E. 
Brown,  '94,  James E.  Wheeler,  '92, and 
A.  N. C.  Fowler,  '94. Miss  Candace 
Quimby of  Lakeport  was maid of bailor. 
The six bridesma,lds  'were  Mies Ethel 
Moi•ison and Miss  Harriet  McKnight 
oC Mindeepells,  INI:ss Grace Taft  of 
WhltreyvillIe•  Masse Mi•re Edith Ney 
of Hartford,  Miee  Carrie Laud and Miss 
Obtenlelute Laud  of Syracuse. 

5CTOBER 3, 1895,'`. 
THE IILISe_LHA'/OH WEDDING 
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Puretinged the Reed Place. 
Mr. Grover W. Curtis of Charles ft, 

I • rt & 	has purchased  of  the  es- 
• •  ef R.  P. Reed,  the residence  built 

el:envied  by Mr.  Reed, late manager 
L  die Adams Express Company of  this 

city. It is situated  on  the main  road . 
to Windsor and is one of the finest places 
in that town,  it  contains twenty-nine 
acres of lend and is well stocked  with 
eholee froit Ogees,  Mr.  Curtis will  thor-
onghly renovate the house, barn  and 
grounds, and it  will  he ready f;e• eeceeve,e-
re  in the  early 

OCTOBER 2, 1895, 
Ott for Their indsoe Borne. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  "Grove"  Curtis are 
' moving,' Into their new residence in 

Windsor,  and within a  few  days will be 

r  in full enjoyment  of'  their pretty coun- 
ry place. The house  has  been thur-

t.ughly overhauled and  htautified within;  • 
end without  In  touch  with the  tastes' 

r its future occupants. It  is situated 
idelut four miles from the city, but the 
trolley  brings It  near enough  to busi-• 
matt and social enjoyments.  The many 
frisnds of Mr.  and Mrs. Curtis will wish;  
them  prosperity and  many happy  dam 
IL  their  new 
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BEAUTIFUL LOCAL CEREMONY, 

THE IrieKNIGHT.TAILOR WEDDING. 

3ii ig inntlecri g  of  Ni/iringgvid  Noriciy at 
the  ea  (Aid enc.!  of 	Atclini 

S  pvi  L  g tieN soeiely huts seldom  had an  op. 
'pin/Hedy to tusk upon a prettier or more 
elaborate  wedding reception than  that which 
followed Ile: murringe of Miss Lillian  Janes. 
MeNnight, the only daughter  of Me  and 
Mrs  M',  H. McKnight, and George Wuod 
Tay∎ ur at the beautiful home  of the Mc-

,  Knights ou Worthington street  yesterday 
• fterneon. There have been  few prettier 
iloine weddings, either, but  only relatives 

I  and a feiv inninam friends of the  bride and 
groom and their mmiliee were  privileged to 
be present at the ceremony, which was  per-
formed ily  Rev Dr S. G. Buckingham  at 

,2.80  o'clock. The wedding service  was held 
lin a front parlor which had been  made beau-
tiful by asparagus fern smiDemied  from the 
ceiling and nearly ceinpletety  hiding it.  Arid 
then  m  et  cry corner and about the  windows 
were palms and ferns, with  which many 
other  rooms of the house were  also deco-
rated.  In  the bridal party the maid  el  honor 
was Miss  Mary E. Reynolds of  East 
Orange, N. J., who  wore  green muslin  de 
soir, and the bridemaids, Miss Millicent 
Candler of Brookline and  Miss Ruth  M. 
Hawley  of Brattleboro, 'Vt., both  of  whom 
wore white organdie gowns  with  green  trim-
mings and carried maiden-hair  ferns. The 
hest man was  J.  Allien  Taylor  of  Boston,  a 
llrother of the groom.  Henry E. Woods  and 
Hip Lawrence  Taylor of Boston  and Henry 
Knox  of New  York  were the ushers.  The 
]:ride wore  a  becoming  gown  of  regent's silt 
with point applique lace.  She  wore a  veil  of 
tulle and eaten:di bride roses and  maiden-hair 
iems. 

The  reception  which followed  was from  3 
until 5  o'clock  and  nearly 500  people,  who 
nearly taxed the capacity of  the large  par-
lors  and  hall,  were present.  The  guests 
were presented  by the ushers to  the bride  and 

.  groom. who  sttiod  in  the  room in which they, 
were married. ..-Those  present-included mem-
bers of the out families of  the city, while 
many were present from out  of town. 
Among  the guests women were  greatly  in 
the, majority.  At  the left of  the house  a 
large tent  had  been erected in  which re-
freshment were served.  By this arrange-
ment everything passed  off smoothly,  Barr 
had  charge of the catering.  The  Philhar-
inenic orchestra, stationed  on the piazza, 
Played  throughout the  reception. Among 
those present  were John W. Candler of 
Brookline, Mr and Mrs David H.  James 
of New  York,  Herbert  Woods,  Arthur Henry  Taylor of Boston,  Edward  Taylor and  Frederirk  Merrill  of  Morristown,  N. J. 
Miss Ella  Week  of Greenfield, Mr and Mn; 
Newton  Hawley, Mrs Newell and  Mrs N. 
W.  TaIcott of  Brattleboro, Vt.,  Mr and Mrs  Charles  W.  Ranlet  and the  Misses Raniet of.  .Holyoke,  Miss Plimpton  of Hart-ford,  Ct., Miss Hyde of Boston  :and Mrs 
Charles J. Root  of  Elmira  N. Y.  The bride received a  large  number of beautiful gifts; 
among  which was  a deed for  a  house  and lot from  her  father.  Mr and Mra  Taylor left last night for  a wedding trip, in  what direction only three  or four people know. and they were pledged  to  secrecy. They 
will be at home after  January 1 at their 
new  house at  the corner  of Clarendon  street and  Dartmouth  terrace, Mr  Taylor  having firtuauently settled  in Springfield to  follow Ins profession as  a  house des.iguer. 

Celebrated nt North Church Lust Evening. 

There was a wedding at North church 
last evening when Miss Abbie Louise 
Hatch, daughter of Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
W.  Hatch. and  J.  Elliot Bliss were united 
by Rev F. Barrows Makepeace, with wham 
both had co-operated  for  many years in 
church work. The  ceremony  came at 8 
o'clock, when the bridal party made  its  way 
to the'altar. It was  composed of the  ushers, 
H. L. Gaylord, Homer L. Hatch, a brother 
of the bride, and Frank Edwards, all of 
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Katherine de Polls,. 	.,iiii  II. 11. l' 
:dew York. 	The ie , i. 	..,,,, ,I,..• . ., 

cilia:alit gown  .I,' v  , .• 
e....lil  lieu. 	Sir.'  ‘,..,,,  ,,. 
limier in  canary silk,  aid 
white silk, with  eaaory  trianniiies 011 

liais, and ribbon,  ,'Ii 011•ir ;HMI illo_q44. '  j 

cite n ay was performed by Rev Dr  .1  Diu,
M.  Brown of  New  York,  awt  later  a eiv:1 
ceremony was performed at clic liote,,  by I 
Selectman .1..'. 8. Ayma r. as  the Ibrid• and 
groom were non-residents. The wedding 
break fa Sc came n n Medi a tely, a flut ill,  .  el.° - 
Mony at "Bonny ltrae.• the  eiluntry  ionise 
of Mi.:, 1-:id, ;Ili  :mat of the brhle, ;old 
was -Jerv ,,,1 by licie.,nice. The local baud! 
kik, .,nrscd too ,i.. 011 the Iowa duriog the 
breakt:1,r. There was It  largo altend.11., ... 
both at ilie church ;mil house, many pr011.i-
11,.lit  I le,,I ■10 fr, ;lil Nett N'  , A.1:: awl througiio , ,L 
the vuun.-• hump- plasetii. Tlif.  (•11111•.1,  wa,; 

. 	• 
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beautifully  decurated by friends  of the  bride. 

t„,,,, 
 Stockbridge, Mass., Oct. 5 (Speciari.—St. Paul's  1  

Episcopal Church was the scene of a brilliant wed-

,ding at noon to-day, when Miss Katherine Brown 

de Pollone, was married to Henry H. Pease, of New-
York. Miss De Pollone is a granddaughter of the 
late Augustus L. Brown, of New-York; her father 
was the late Count De Pollone, of Turin. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Dr. John W. 

• Brown, of New-York, and the bride  was given away 
by her uncle, John Yard, of New-York. The maid 
of honor was Miss Emily L. Hill, cousin of the 
bride, and the bridesmaids were Misses  Helen L. 
Maynard, Lena P. Hayward. Edna G. Storm and 
Mary I. Hayes, all  of New-York. Bert Pease, of 
New-York, brother of the groom, was best man, and 
the ushers  were Grenville Winthrop, Lloyd McKim, 
Garrison G.  Buell, Hollister W. N. Duane, Walter 
E. Maynard and Henry  E. Loney. They are all 

, Harvard graduates and members of the Hasty 
P 'Pudding Club, as is the groom. Out of compliment 

1  to the club its colors, yellov and white, were  con-
spicuous in the decorations of the church and house 

,  and In the_ger...-..t  o1.  ,.  •••^ ••••■••■  ''  —  —^, -,  •••■••• n •  -  4-1.ses 1 
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"A veritable bower of beauty," was MA 
that of 
Mr. an exclamation of nearly everybody,  Thurs. 

day evening, when they entered the capa.- 
' °IY' wa  cious barn  of  S. C. Colt, on Mr. Colt's ex-day aft 
town.  '  tensive estate on Hartford Avenue, in the 
Dr. Bat  historic old town of Farmington. 
Gould, 	The walls and ceiling of the structure 
her you 

hoot were elaborately draped and decorated with 
the brict  bunting, Japanese lanterns and floral de-
sisters, signs.  On the floor, at one side of the 
Miss  Ec, barn was a great pile of corn to be husked 
ton, an. by the young people to whom  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
cater a  Colt  had extended invitations. 	Shortly 
by his 
11,1,",,  after  S  o'clock the guests began to arrive, 
Walter and  soon  the great  barn resounded with 
C.  Bald 
and E. 
at Sun. 
bride's 
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their  hilarious fun. How  the  pretty girls 
blushed  when  their beaux took advantage 
of their luck in finding red ears. 

After several hundred bushels of corn 
had  been  husked a  tine  collation was served 
by the hostess. Then willing hands con-
structed a platform, and with music by 
local talent the party indulged in dancing 
until long past morning. About seventy 
young people were present  from Hartford, 
New  Britain, Unionville, West Hartford, 
Bloomfield, Elmwood, Newington and 
Farmington. 

Mrs. Perkins of California, who is visit-
ing Mrs. Colt, assisted her in receiving. 
The "bee" was given in honor of Misses 
Nina and Marguerette Goodwin, cousins 
of  the  family from  the far  away soutSern 
city of Savannah, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. Colt 
were assisted in receiving their guests by 
their daughters, Misses Hattie, Mary all 
Esther, and by their sops, Messrs. Sam-, 

PC  t  David -W. and Harold Colt. 

:III 

Faith-Dent. 
New  York, Oct. D.—The wedding of 

Bessie Bain Dent,  daughter  of the late 
Louis Dent,  Mrs,  Ulysses  S.  Grant's 
youngest  brother,  to  Lieutenant  Gerrish 

The marriage of Miss Bettie Bain 
!Dent and Lieut. Gerrish Smith took 
place at noon yesterday. The bride is l 

is daughter of the late Louis Dent, 
youngest brother of Mrs. Ulysses S. 
Grant, and she and her mother, Mrs. 

iDent, have resided in Washington. 
[ The wedding was celebrated  at the 
tresidence of their intimate friends, Mr. 
land Mrs. Charles H. Raymond, No. 260 
West Seventy-third street. 

Miss Marie Raymond was the maid of I  
honor, Lieut. Zahn was the best marl, 
and Lieuts. Gilmor  and Hobsen  and 
Messrs. Maxwell and George Cooper' 
Denis the ushers. The Rev. Father 
Taylor, of the Church of  the Blessed 
Sacrement, performed the ceremony. 

Later there was a bridal breakfast, 
served by Delmonico. Among the very 

-  few who were present were the bride's 
aunt, Mrs. U. S. Grant, Col. and Mrs. 
Frederick Dent Grant, Miss Julia Grant, 
Lieut. Morrell, ex-Mayor and Mrs. Hugh 
J.  Grant, and a number of officers of 
the navy. Among the bridal gifts was 
a silver service from Mrs. U. S. Grant, 
spoons from Col. and Mrs. Grant  and 4 
silver bottles from Mrs. Algernon Sar-1  
torts, who was too ill to be present at 

. the wedding.  
DERGH—DEINAP.--On Wednesiay, Oct.  9,  a 

the  borne of the bride's mother,  No. 123 East 
?Ali  at., by Dr D.  Parker Morgan, MARIE F. 
DEWSNAP,  daughter of the  la  te  John  Dew-
snap, to  EDWIN   

B ergb.—DevvsnliD. 

The wedding of Miss Marie r. Dew 
snap and Mr. Edwin Bergh was sol-
emnized last evening  at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. John Dewsnap,  No 
123 East Thirty-fourth street, the RAIN 
D. Parker_Morgan, D. D., rector of thel 
Church of the Heaveply Rest, officiat-t 
ing. The  best  man was Mr.  Henry! 
Bergh, and the ushers were Messrs. 1 
William Bergh, J, B. Dewsnap, G. G. 
Dewsnap and S. 13. Dewsnap. Miss Lou-
ise Dewsnap, the bride's  Sister, was the 
maid of honor.  "   

The marriage of MissEllenSophlaWilkens, 
only daughter of the late Mr. Louis Wilkens. 
of  No.  11S  East Thirty-sir th street, to Mr. W. 
Christian Bergh. of No. 422 Fifth avenue, will 
take place at Trinity Chapel on Wednesday 
evening, October 23, at eight o'clock. 

BEACH—COFFING—In West Hartford, 
I  let.  8, in St. James's Church, by the 
I  :E. v. Edmund Rowland. D.D.. of Wa-
r..rbur2.-, Catharine Harriet, daughter of 
Mrs.  C. F. Cofling. to C. Edward Beach. 

Beach-roffinz  -Nuptials at St. James' 
Church, Vi'est  Harttord. 

St. James Church in West. Hartford 
was thronged yesterday with guests in-
vited to witness, the marriage of Miss  I 

Catherine Harriet Coding to Charles 
Edward Beach. 

The ceremony was performed at high' 
noon by an uncle of the groom, Dr. 

- 
Rowland of St. John's Church. Water- 
bury. Mortimer Acheson of Wash-
ington, D. C., acted as best man, E. 
F. Hathaway of Hartford presided at 
the organ, and as the strains from the 
wedding march from  "Lobengrin" 
sounded forth the bride was met at the 
entrance by the maid of honor, escorted 
by the ushers, the bridal party moving 
up the broad aisle toward the chancel 
in order as follows: Ushers, Henry 
Wyckoff Belknap of New York, Fran- 
cis Beach White of Cambridge, Mass.; 
W. H. C. Whiting and Frederick Wads- 
worth Arnold of Hartford; the maid 
if honor, Mies M LeJuisei Church of 



	

t Lan' ng on, 	ass„ 
flow crepe and carrying-, roses; t h- 
de, gowned in white satin, cut en 

train, and trimmed with point bee•, 
and wearing a veil and orange blos-
Bones. The bride leaned upon the arm • 
of her mother. Mrs. Charles Frederic. 
Coifing, who wore her original wedding 
gown of pearl gray silk. 

The customary service with a ring 
was used, the bride being given away 

l by her mother. Mendelssohn's "Wed-
ding March" was played on the organ 
as the bridal party went out. The 
church was tastefully trimmed with au- 

• • timn flowers and fruits and was lighted 
with tapers. 

Among the many relatives and other 
guests present were the parents of the 
ziertoni, the Hon. Charles M. Beach and 
\I ra. Beach, the latter dressed in black 

' ,elite antique, trimmed with point lace; 
Al N4,  John Coning of Van Deusenville, 
mass., in bottle green silk trimmed with 

! , tve and diamonds; Colonel and Mrs. 
• ;e urge Church of Great Barrington, 
mess.; Mrs. Thomas Belknap of New 
Yerk, Mrs. J. Gardner White of Cam-
['ridge, Mass.; Mrs. Montrose Barnard 
, , f Scranton, Pa.; Miss Hattie Ward of 
reiston, Mrs. and Miss Mansfield of 
salem, Mass.; Mrs. J. Watson Beach, 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Day, Dr. and 
Airs. P. H. Ingalls, Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Dr. and Mrs. George Clark, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Beach, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Watson Beach, Mrs. John S. Jarvis, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Beach, all of this city; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Thomson, Mr, and Mrs. El-
mer Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stan-
ley of West Hartford, and many others. 
A great number of beautiful gifts were 
received. 

The ceremony was followed by an 
elaborate reception at the Coifing resi-
dence, The bride and groom are among 
the most popular of the young people 
of 'West Hartford, their friends being 
only limited by the extent of their ac-
quaintance, which includes many in this 
city and other places, Mr. Beach is a 
graduate of Amherst Agricultural Col-
liege and is a scientific farmer on an 
extensive scale. He is also a practical 
surveyor and civil engineer and has 
served for several years on the town 
school committee and board of select-
men. The wedding journey will include 
places of interest as far north as Mon- 
tro=a1  and  will occupy about two weeks. I 

PAGE—ROCKWELL—In Bristol, October 
8, DeWitt Page and Miss May Belle Rock-
well. 
There was a. brilliant wedding at the 

poet Methodist Church last even- 

	

Leg alt 6:30 o'clock. 	The contracting 
parties were Miss May Belle Rockwell, 
daughter of Mrs. Fidelia Rockwell, and 
DeWitt Page. There were about 800 
present. The service was very im-
pressive. The Rev. C. H. Burk of- - 
ticiated. Prefelgeo•r Hosmer presided at 
the organ. Mies Edith Blend of On-
eenta, N. Y., was meld of honor. Ber-
trand A. Page, a brother of the groom, 
Alas best man. The ushers were Robert 
Codray, Dr. W. A. Damon, Ralph E. 
Page of Harbeond, Edward Richard-
:eon of Waterbury, Benjamin Lewis of 
Arson :a and Theodore Powell. The 
bride wore es/elite 511k mull cut en train, 
over AVRACil fell a bridal veil fastened by 
a pearl bioodh, a. gift of the groom. 
She darried a bouquet of roses and 
lilies of she valley. The maid of honor 
was dressed in white chiffon and ca•-

Iried white roses. The church 'we.%  hand-

son'ely decorated wIleh palms and 
potted planks. Terry & Peck had 
eharge of the decorations. After the 
ceremony a reception was •lisid at the 
home of A. F. Rockwell, to whisho.only 
the relatives and a. few intimate f riends 
were invided. The house was PrebtilY 

eesooete441---Illuile-MtfIVA rWalSrIPV,  

r 1; I r“rd. The presents were merrier- 

'•II ',I'd beautiful. Among those from 
town were; Mrs. M. J. Page of 

Hartford. mother of the groom, Mrs. 
Minors, Oneonta. N. Y.,; Miss Dickinson. 
Mrs. Ii. R. Abbey. Merrite Alfred, Miss 
i,"ene. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Davis 
et Hartford; Miss Crandall of Goshen; 

a9  A TY1R19 of Soulthertgeon and Miss 
,Ertinia Braddock of Essex. Mr. 0.414 1 

'Mrs. Page are vo spend a week on a 
weelellree, 'tow and will be at home 
'after December 1 at No. 32 Elm street, 
hwhere the groom has a ho use leands,,m■'- 

ly furnished. The bride Is a sister  ., r 

A  I'  Rockwell, secretary and treasur- 
e• '1 the New Departure Bell Company. 
milt] of E. D. Rockwell, secretary 
land treasurer of the Liberty Ugh',  
Csmrettly, The groom le a nephew of 
S. A. Weldon and holds an important 
p sition in the management of the bell 
company. He formerly lived in Hart- 
ford, where he has a host of friends, 
cony of whom were present alt the 
+cjeding.  	- 

OCTOBER 10, 1895. 
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THREE WEDDINGS YESTERDAY. 

Frank P. Reyooids acid Miss Nellie 
Carey Married in church. 

Frank P. Reynolds and Miss Nellie 
S. Carey were married at the Sout 
Baptist Church last evening at 6 o'cloc 
by the Rev. Frank Dixon, assisted b 
the Rev. George M. Stone. The church' 
was comfortably filled with friends of 
the couple to witness the ceremony. 
Miss Gratz Hodgkins of New York was 
maid of honor and Miss Vida Ayer and. 
Miss Mice Williams of this city were 
bridesmaids. Thomas C. Watrous of 
this city was best man ant the ush-
ers were Charles R. Burnham, Wilbur 
Ft. Bennett, Philip Bennett, Harry Rey- • 
eel•is and Fianlc Gill of this city and 
I. Benjamin Corbin of New York. The 
bride wore a suit of white satin with 
teals and wore 'a bridal vele 	The 
bridesmaids and the maid of honor 
wore white and carried bouquets. 

The bride entered the church leaning 
upon the arm of her father and they 
were preceded by the maid of honor, 
the bridesmaids and the ushers. John 
S. Camp was a.t the organ and while 
the party was on the way to the pulpit, 
where it was met by the groom 

osikbest  men, the bridal chorus from " 
Rose Maiden" was played. As the pa 
iv left the church the wedding march 

ern "Lohengien" was rendered. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynolds have gone for 
wedding 'trip and on 'their return they 
will live In this city. 

smith-Gliietto. 
Eben E. Smith. treasurer of the Na- 

tional Life Association, and Miss Mary 
P. Gillette, daughter of Mrs. C•nnelia 

II. Gillette. were married at 7:30 o'clock 
last evening Sit the home of the bride's 
eieter, Mrs. Thomas R. Imes:* No. di LOOM 
Farmington avenue. The ceremony --- 
was performed by the Rev. Joseph R. 
Twiebeel. 	Herbert W. Allen of SA. 
Johnsbury, Vt., was the best man. 
From 8 to 10 o'elocee there was a recep-
tion at She house. The rooms and 
ground's were decorated and Chinese 
lanterns were hung on the verandas. 
There was music during the tours of 
the reception, evIhioh was attended by 
a large number, Mr. and  Mrs. Smith 
will board on High street. 

Watecitieou-The n nett. 

Miss Diana L. Bunnell was married 
yesterday to J. Russell Watkinson, 
prirter at R. L. Peek & Co.'s. The cer. 

iv.vs t  f.)rmed by the Rev. J. ey. 
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— 
marria„ of Allison R. Wells and Mies 

.Atinie Hubbard Thrall. 

The Congregational Church was ti, 
scene of one of the prettiest marriae 
ceremonies last evening that has bee% 
seen in Windsor for some time. Th 
c..•nntracting parties were Allison I; 
Wells and Miss Annie Hubbard Third( 
of Suffield. Five o'clock was announce• 
as the hour of the eeremony, , but 
before that a good number of invit 
guests and friends had arrived. Th 
ceremony was performed by the Re,  
Roscoe Nelson, a ring being used. Tie 
church was prettily decorated with 

-  -- 
WELLS-SESSIONS. 

A Wethersfield flan Takes a Bristol 
Bride. 

(Special  to The Courant.) 
Bristol. Oct. 9. 

One of the prettiest weddings ever? 
seen in Bristol was that this noon at 
the home of Mrs. Ellen Sessions en' 
High street, when her daughter, Miss; 
Ellen W. Sessions, was married to. 
Stephen M. Wells, Jr.. of Wethersfield.' 
About one hundred guests were pres-
ent, including only the family and most 
intimate friends of (he bride and groom.; 
The drawing room, reception rooms and ' 
dining room were most tastefully deco-
rated with cut flowers from the con-
servatory of Terry If Peek. Music fur-
nished by Severn's orchestra of Hart-
ford added much to the enjoyment of 
the occasion and to the effectiveness of 
the marriage service. Soon after 12 
o'clock the strains of the Lohengrin 
wedding march were heard and the 
bridal party advanced to the bay win-
dow of the drawing room, which had 
been tastefully. decorated with ferns 
and flowers. The groom was attended 
by his brother, Dudley Wells. The 
bride was attended by her sister. Miss 
Ida Sessions, who acted as maid of 
honor, and by her mother, Mrs. Ses-
sions, who gave her away. The Rev. 
Thomas M. Miles officiated, using the 
entire Episcopal service, the orchestra 
rendering soft strains of Lohengrin 
music throughout the ceremony. The 
bride was beautifully dressed in white 
satin cut en train and trimmed with 
chiffon and pearl ornaments. The maid 
of honor wore a gown of yellow satin 
duehesse, and carried a bouquet of yet-
low roses. Following the marriage, a 
tittle time was spent in. congratula-
tions and good wishes: after which  a 
very  dainty wedding breakfast was 
served by Caterer Besse of Hartford. 
The wedding presents Were numerous, 
handsome, and costly. Among these 
was a check for $i.000 from S. W. Ses-
sions or Cleveland, 0., uncle of the 
bride. Among the out-of-town guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Sessions of 
Cleveland, 0.; Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wells 
of Wethersfield, Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Wells of Hartford, Miss Virginia' 
Wells of Hartford, Miss Emily 'Wells 
of Holyoke, Mass.; Miss Sarah Welts 
of  Boston, Miss Annie Wells of Bridge-
water, Jonathan Barnes of Springfield, 
Dr. Louise Brigham of Hartford, Mrs. 
Romanta Wells of Chicago ,Mrs. Mary 
D. Griggs of Waterbury. Van Deusen 
Reed of Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs. Dud-
ley Wells of Wethersfield, Gideon Wells 
of 'Wethersfield, James Wells of  -Weth-
ersfield, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Castle  of 
Harwinton and Mr. and Mrs. Hosmer 
Redfield of Hartford. About 2 o'clock 
the happy pair lert_401: lands unknown. 

&a_ ItOCKVILLE.g 
Thrall-McPherson — Baptist Church 

Parsonotre—Vital Statistics—Notes. 

One of the society events for October 
in this city was the marriage of Miss 

la Antherina McPherson, daughter of 
x-Councilman McPherson, and Charles 

ilolmes Thrall of Cuba, son of J. 5, 

SIMSBURY CHURCH WEDDING. 

The Hitchcock-Weed Nuptials Yes- 
terday Atternoon. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Simsbury, Oct. 9. 

cturritt Clement Hitchcock and 
Parthiena Weed, daughter of Mr. an 
Mrs. John T. Weed, were married in t 
Methodist Church here at 5 o'clock this 
afternoon. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Truman Weed of Hartford, 
uncle of the bride, assisted by the Rev. 
E. C. Hoag, pastor of the church. The 
decorations were very pretty, being 
composed principally of ferns and 
eolden rod. 

When the wedding march was played 
icy Joseph ensign, the grbom entered 
the church with his best man, Frank 
Eno of Hartford. The bride entered 
upon the arm of her father, wha gave 
her away. She wore a handsome gown 
el' white corded silk with pearl trim-
mings. The dress was Marie An-
toinette style with a fichu of mousseline 
de sole trimmed with lace; the train 
was square and the veil was fastened 
with orange blossoms. The bride car-
ried a large bouquet of white roses 
:ind wore a brooch with eight pearls, 
the gift of the groom. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Lena Weed of Forestville 
and Miss Clara Weed of Hartford, 

,cousins of the bride. They wore white 
`organdies trimmed with yellow ribbon 
made over white silk. and carried Yel-
lew roses. The maid of honor, Miss 
Eva. Weed, sister of the bride, ware 
yellow silk with yellow chiffon and also 
,carried yellow roses. The little flower 
girls, Julia Pattison and Esther Hol-
comb, were dressed in white Swiss 
trimmed with white ribbons and lace. 
and they looked very pretty as they 
scattered flowers from their baskets as 
the bridal party marched out of the 
church. The ushers were George Pat-
ison, Leon Rowley, William Weed a•nd 

George Weed, brothers of the bride. ; 
A reception was held at the home of  ' 

the bride's parents from 5:50 to  S 
o'clock. About 150 were present, in-
cluding many from this place. Among 
the  guests from out of town were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jones, the Rev. Tru-
man Weed and daughters Helen and 
Bessie, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Weed, 
Nate Weed, Mrs. W. D. Freer, Girard 
Freer, of Hartford; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brewn, Mr. and Mrs. George Siddell, 
Mrs. and Mrs. Noyes Mears, of Spring-
field; Mr. and Mrs. George Barber, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Barber, Mrs. Mary 
Tracy, Mrs. Frances Hill, tof New Brit-
ain: Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Case, Mrs. 
Denison Case, of Granby; Mr. and Mrs. 
Allred Strickland of Torrington; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Hitchcock, Miss Clara 
Hitchcock, Benjamin Hitchcock. of 
West Granville; Mrs. Laura Hills of 
Plainville: Mr. and Mrs_ Harry Case of 
East Granby; Mr. and Miss Persons, 
Mrs. Mary Hitchcock, Mrs. T. E. W11- 
Iiams, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williams, of 
Winstedi Miss Carrie Woodford 
A son; Mr. and Mrs. John Parker 
Thompsonville; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur  P_I 
Weed, Truman Weed, of Forestville; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Deming, Leslie Dem-
ing. of Bloomfield. 
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Attracted a Largo Company to Notlion 
Orelinrd—ililosq Other COMMOIlien in the 
City and ViieinIcy. 

Indian Orchard was the scene of an elale 
emit: wedding last night, when, with music, 
colored lights and a beautiful display of 
flowers, Miss Nina Noble Goodwin, daughter 
of Charles J. Goedwiii, and Edwin Albert 
Carter, 'cashier of the City national bank 
of this city, were married. Both parties 
have a wide_ acquaintance in social circles, 
and the Evangelical church, where the cere-
mony was performed, was crowded with 
relatives and invited guests of the bride and 
ngroom. Electric lights of many hues shone 

ightly over the spacious grounds of the 
( loodwin home, and in the rear of the homee 
the white form of the large banquet tent 
loomed up like a great ghost. Long before 
7,:30, the time of the wedding, the verge 
began to arrive by train and by street car. 
Rebore 6 o'clock the Orchard cars linen to 
e) out double, and about 6,30  '  se,feetears_ 
iteettn to fi ll early, and proved  it "" 	

Kho was to have beer the maid of were sent out from this city. 	-tal  Events of  the Wee 
small for the °mimeo'''. Th 	

of course, unable to be present, 

recently repaired, recarpet .---  BE' CARTER-GOODWIN WEDDINGte:e 

sudden death of her grand- 

iened, was attractive with t 	
u Carr, early yesterday morning. 

rations  and many bright lig 	
'1-  in the house and banquet tent 

front of the church was a Other Happenings  in 'the Social' World — 
palms, 	

festivity. The supper 

hung beautiful clusters of vi 	Springfield society has seldom witness- one of Barr's best; frappe was
.  palms, while from the cross 	 Weddings  to Come. 

dews were also screened by 	
to the thirsty in the dining- 

 over the gallery hung les 	
emomiele...could_lr had for  ty -6_ ed a lovelier wedding than that of Miss 

white cosmos and white cam  Mrs  Charles J. Goodwin, and Mr Edwin 
 CTOBEII 10,  1895. At the end of  .  each pew e Nina Noble Goodwin, daughter of Mr and 

vines over the windows wer A. Carter, cashier of the City national 
white satin ribbed. 	bank, at Indian Orchard Wednesday.  )CTOBER WEDDINGS. 

Wheeler H. Hall played the The ceremony was performed in the Un-  '  Grey  Nu, Liu"  at  south Bap. 
wedding  march on the organ ion Evangelical church by Rev William 	-' Oat  C111111111. 

A DAY OF AUTUMN WEDDINGS- 

THE CARTER-GOoll WIN NUPTIALS 

i  a ca opy a asparagus extended from 
the center of the room overhead to the wall  45  

land down to the floor in a graceful curve, in 
front of which the bridal pair, with their 
'parents, received. About the room on the 
wall hung several hundred sprays of white 
roses, while the mantel was banked with 
green sprays, and the fireplace was a mass 

i pa lets.  In the back parlor the walls were 
Ilene with sprays of pink roses, and a mass 

palms filled the hay window, in front of 
which the bridemaids received. The mantel 
here also was banked with the graceful 
sprays of 'the adiantuua. In the library the 
walls were bright with green and carnations, 
while the mantel was banked with adian-
nun. The walls of the dining-room were also 
hung with green and palms, studdied with 
carnations. From the bay window in this 
room a flight of stele led to the banquet 
tent, at the left of which a wall of palms 
screened the Philharmonic orchestra, which 
furnished music during the evening. 

In this tent a large bank of many-hued 
Hewers occupied the center, while the gay 
colors of the autumn foliage formed the 
main decoration. A canopy of foliage over 
the bank of flowers in the center was fes-
tooned with Mope of ribbon. The bride's 
bouquet of lily of the valley, by the way, 
rue ribbon-trimmed and divided into sec-
tions, and after the ceremony given to the 
Itridemaids. Miss Florence Carr,  daughter 

	 of Lewis F. Carr of this city, and cousin of 

■ 

4 

4 

tl 

party  entered.  The  ushers,  Ed T. Hutchins, and before the appointed 
Robert T. Warren and Henry our, 7.30 o'clock, arrived the picture  ding of Mr. Frank P. Reynolds '. 
of this city anti Charles H. B  esque little church was crowded with the' 
field marched down the right elatives and friends of the bride and Nellie S. Carey was solemnized i 
door of the  chapel  and  there :room. The floral decorations in du 

 'uth  Baptist church at  6  o'clock  L  
lines  through which  the bride hureh were  thoroughly artistic  and tie( 

 l'Y evening. The -church was  L  

aisl meeting the bride  who 
 c' 

with relatives and friends of  • after  which both  parties  went hurch itself,  recently  repainted and  r 
•ushioned, was  very attractive. A soli ;',  to witness 	vcaesrteom, ontyh'e willie(y1  

;turned to  the  altar  in reverse o 
Rallied by  her  la  then  The  i  bank  of beautiful  palms  was arrange  oxrmone, 

'  ere - preceding  followed  by th  across the  front of the  church,  the  _ 	
aseisted by the  Rev. Dr. - 

Miss Marion  A.  Aldrich of In screening the  organist,  while from thsaurch. It was  a pink  and  white 
I. Stone of  the Asylum Avenue  -• 

Miss Helen W. Ball  of Waver  cross rods  overhead were  hung branche,  the decorations  being largely  of 
once  H. Tirrell of South  W of  the myrsiphyllum  vine.  The window' ire.  • 

ham. The bride was met by  and  over the front of  the  gallery hung fes- 
race  Hodgkins of New York  was Miss Maude,  G.  Billings  of  Se were hidden by  masses  of the  same  vin 

the altar, the latter being alt 	
honor and  Miss Vicla Ayer  and 

best  man, John  F.  Alvord  o  toons of laurel. Bunches of green  over  us.  
ce Williams of this city were 

Her  W. T.  Hutchins officiate 	
Mr. Thomas C.  Watrous 

the windows  were fastened with huge  ty  was best man, and the  ushers 
used  and the bride was given  bows of  white satin and clusters  of  white  sm.  Charles  R.  Burnham,  Wil-
father following the Episcopal  carnations  and white c os were fasten- Bennett, Philip Bennett,  Harry 

and  groom  
ice.  At the close of  the  ceren  

passed down 	 il  the  r  As Wheeler H. Hall 1 	the wed-  t 
 and Frank  Gill  of this  city and ed  at the end of each p   

ding  march from Lohengrin the ushers, 

 
bra  an elegaut gown  of white 
min  Corbin of  New York. The 

.  lowed  by the breleraaids,  es  din 	h  f 	 -  • 
Messrs  Robert  T.  Warren, Edward H. 

 th  train and  a  bridal veil.  The ushers, and the party proce 

.eceptien was  held and refres  Hall,  Henry  H.  Bosworth  and  Charles  il  carried  bouquets. 
ids  and the maid of  honor wore bride's  home a few  steps dis 

• 
to the  300  or  more  guests. 	Beals of  Westfield, marched down  the  t3arey entered the  church  leaning 

The bride was attired in  a  •  right  aisle to the chapel oor and  formed'  arm of her father. They  were 
atin  gown  trimmed with d two lines,  through whi the four brides- by the maid of honor, the brides-

maids passed as  they en  .ered  the  church  id 	s ers'  •  
Mr.  id the ushers.  Mr John  S.  Camp 

earls and orange blossoms an 
She also ‘1, i  by  the chapel door.  The  bridesmaids  . b  he h 	 ie organ,  and  while the party were 

f the valley. 	 ay  to  the  pulpit,  where  they  were 
endants, a  gift from the groo  Passed up  the left aisle followed  by the the greom  and beat man, the' 

'  Yeiall  and Miss Florence Tirr  {ushers and here  met  the bride, accompa-  horns from "The Rose  Maiden" 
crepe  de  chine  trimmed with  (flied by her father.  The  bridal  party  tg by  the  Park church  quartette, 
carried  pink bride  roses.  then faced about  and  moved slowly for-  FeY's place being filled  by Mrs. 
Aldrich and  Miss Maude  Billin  ward  to the altar,  where  the  bride was '''  As the party  left ,.the church 
crepe  de chine with trimmings  met  by the  groom and his best  man, John ri  1 elding March form Lehengrin" t 

and carried  bride roses. The  F.  Alvord  of  Torrington.  TheEpiscopal erec 
 . 	 . . 

well-known society people fr ring  service  was used, during  which  Or-  i•  valuable  presents.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
lappy  couple  were the recipients beautiful gowns in the audien 

other cities and  towns were p  esee's 	— ---`; ----t, 	'  hey-noels left on an evening train for their 

The  house had  been beautifully decorated 	 wedding  trip.  	- 	— 
,--    by  Florist Gale  of  this pity  Tn  th.  _,.....,-1,.-- 
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MISS  BRADY-COMDR BERRY. 

  

The marriage of  Miss Mary Augusta 
Brady  to Comdr  Robert Mallory Berry, 
United States nafy,  was  celebrated  yester-
day  noon at  81 Paul's church,  Detroit, 
Mich,  The ceremony was  performed  by 
Rev Brady  H.  Backus  of  New  York city 
and  Rev  Rufus W. Clark,  rector  of the 
church. Lieut Winslow, 'United States 
navy, was  the  groomsman and Miss  Elwood 
of  Detroit, the maid  of  honor. 

Ba  ld w  I  ti 
Miss Gertrude I 

Dr. William Pitt Fred  H. _Ley. 
yen were married in St, Andrews'2,  
Episcopal Church, Stamford, yesterday 
morning. The church was handsomely 
, kcoratd with pink roses and smilax. 
diving the appearance of a pink wed- .  
ding. The maid of honor was :Miss. 
Tlreodosia Lockwood, sister of the bride. 
'Phe bridesmaids were Miss Lena 

of the groom: 11,11ss A lke 
Burwell of Hartford, Miss Kate Gris-
wold of Jersey City and Miss Harriet 
[..ockwond of Brooklyn, cousin of the 
bride. The hest man was. Dr. Leonard 
Vt-. Ely of New York. The ushers were: 
L. Vincent Lockwood, brother of the 
bride: Dr. Henry P. Sage of New Ha-
ven. 3.4110 H. Jones, Greenwich. S. 
Dewey Pierce of New York and Alfred 
Whitney Lockwood, the young brother 
of the bride, who preceded the ushers 
up the aisle. The bride was given 
away by he' father, Luke A. Lock-
wood. 

A very delightful tea was given by 

1 46 rpn Federal street from 4 to 7 o'clock 
1. H. Overman at her charming home 

Tuesday evening. Mrs Overman with her 
sister received the guests in the drawing 
room and an elabotate lunch was 

43' 
served in the dining room which was dec- 
orated with palms and potted plants from 
the family greenhouse. The table was 
done in green and white, broad green 
satin ribbon extending lengthwise to 
form four corners at which were placed 
large bows of ribbon and bunches 
of white roses. The candelabra with 

NI.'  green and white shades were placed at 
each end of the table, while the ices, 
cakes  and  bonbons  carried out  the  same 
color  effect. The table was  in  charge of 
Mrs  George  B. Holbrook. Tars Robert 
Day, Mrs  H.  H. Bo 
Newell, Mrs J. 
Charles  A. Nichol: 
Mrs Luke Corcoran 
who  assisted  were 
Glover,  Miss Hot 
Miss White, Miss Th 
Miss  Pauline  Day 
Lion was the  presen 
of  husbands inviter 
grace the  occasion. 
ternoon  and evenin 
Hawkins,  Miss  El 
Nichols,  Mr  and M 
Mrs Baldwin,  Dr L 
Mrs  Henry F. Tras 
N.  Mayo, Mr H. 
Mrs  Noyes W. Fist 
Liam Newell, Judg 
Mr  and Mrs Homer 
nor,  Dr  and Mrs  D 

;  tholoruew, Mr and 
Mr and  Mrs  McElr 
Mr and Mr  O. D. 
and Mrs Nelson C. 

OCTOBER 

The marriage -of .11-okutt Howe John-
son of Boston and Miss Fannie Johnston  
Betts in Grace church, New York city, 
Tuesday, has an interest for Massachneettz 
people. The bride  is  the daughter of Mr 

Mrs.,Georp„F. Bqt,t,s  and  MP  JOhns, tu 
is the son of "SirmucI Johnson of Boston. 
The chancel at Grace cbureh was banke 

Whitsi  roses;  stud-  on th 
altar  were  two golden  vases  filled wit 
large clusters of American beauty roses. 
In  the absence of  Rev Dr William R 
Huntington the ceremony was performed 
by Rev Dr Henry B.  Cornwall of  New: 
burg-on-Hudson, and was fully choral. 
The bride, who  carried a  bouquet of white 
orchids  -tied with  -white satit ribbon,  wore 
a gown of white satin, with skirt haring 
flounces  of  point lace. The  corsage  was 
cult high and the bodice was draped with 
(inantities of point. The veil,  also  of point, 
was secured to  the  hair by a diamond pin. 
Samuel Rossiter Betts,  a brother  of the 
bride, acted as  best  man, and the maid of 
honor was  Miss  Gay Dexter. The bride-

.  maids were Miss.  Mary - S. Johnson. a con-
'  sin of the  bridegroom,  Miss Germain Stud-
'  dard. Miss Margaret Bacon and Ante 
Mabel Metcalf, who  carried  bunclik of 
yellow ribbon. Gouverneur Hoffman, a lit-
tle cousin of the bride.  acted  as  age.  The 
ushers  were  Frank Hillhouse, Philip Jobe.. 
son. Frederic J. H. Betts and Jami.s 
Churchill. all of New York, and Loui, 
Frothiugharn. Arthur Davis. James Dowell 
and  Charles Means  of  Boston.  

SEAVER—CHANEY—Married, October 12. 
H. Edward Seaver of Springfield, Mass.,  and 
Clara Etta Chantey of this city.  

OCTOBER 	1895.  

A Remarkable  Young Man. 
THE WOKE-  QE FRED B. LEY. 

--- 
Hie  Successful Career as a Civil Engineer 

and Contractor—A Record Seldom  Dupli-
cated. 

HE YOUNG man  of 
to-day it  is  often sail 
never  gets  a start  un-
til  he  reaches 30, but 
now and  then we find 
a splendid exception 
to  the  rule and we sec 
a  young man scarcely 
of age assuming the. 
responsibilities  which; 
make gray even older 
heads.  It  is indeed 

seldom that we  find  a young man to-day 
who at the age  of  23  years has accom- 
plished enough  to  make  it worth while tip 
record his  achievements, but such  a  matt 
is  Fred  H.  Ley,  a young man  wbomSpring- 
field  already  has  reason to  be  proud  of. 
His work in  surveying  and engineering 
has attracted wide  attention and  his  success 
as a contractor, bidding against old anti 
established engineering  firms, has been 
nothing short of  remarkable. 

Fred H.  Ley  received his education iu 
the  Springfield  schools, entering the high 
school  with  the  class  of  '89.  But lie did 
not remain to  graduate,  leaving  in 1887 and 
entering  the office of  the  city engineer, 
where lie remained for several years.  
While here  lie  made  his first bid for a con- 

0  tract, but as be  was  yet a minor, be had to 
enter  the  bid  in  his  father's name. It was 
a $20,000  contract  for building the Row-
land avenue sewer,  and Mr Ley's bid was 
S50D  lower  than that  of his nearest compet-
itor. But  the very  fact  of the lowness of 
his bid  and his extreme youth caused  the 
projectors  to fear that  be badlobid lower 
1,} an  was  racticahle  and rather than a 1 



him get swamped, rejected the 	on e 
plea that he was then in the employ of 
the city. This fact would not, however,  • 
have prevented him from carrying 
out the contract, he had been assured 
by the city officers. But using this as an 
excuse his bid was rejected and the con-1 
tract awarded to his nearest competitor. 
And when completed it was proved that it 
'would have been a remunerative job even  ' 
at the bid made by Mr Ley. 

When the Springfield street railway de-
eided to introduce the electric cars here to 
replace the old horse cars in 1889, Mr Ley, 
'under the direction of the city engineer, 
,did all of the surveying, first on the Forest 
park hue, which was the first branch 
equipped, and later on all the other lines 
throughout the city. In 1893, having left 
the city engineer's office, he was awarded 
the contract for constructing a sewer sys-
tem for Plymouth. This was  his first in-
dependent contract, and was a large and 
ditlicitlt one, including as it did the con-
struetion of a culvert 1-4 mile out in-
to the harbor. But after four months of 
hard work and constant worry the con-
tract was successfully completed. He still 
wade his headquarters at the city engi-
neer's office, but his work was chiefly for 
real estate men and others in the city. 

He next completed an extensive survey 
of nearly all the lands of the Indian Or-
chard land. company. In the autumn of 
1894 he undertook and successfully com-
pleted iu about three months, the contract 
for building the electric road from Islam 
cheater to Hartford, Ct. In connection 
with this road the city of Hartford carried 
out the development of a large park, 
known as LaureT• park, and which is to 
Hartford what Forest park is to our own 
city. This rendered necessary the con-
struction of a bridge, which Mr Ley also 
built. The Manchester people, in speak-
ing of an extension of their road, lately, 

paid Mt Ley "a nigh compliment for hie 
work, and said that they considered their 
road the best equipped of any in the 
country. In the spring of 1895 he built 
the electric road from New Britain to 
Berlin, Ct, comprising four miles of track 
and occupying about two months. 

Mr Ley has just completed with great 
success a 875,000 contract for constructing 
eight miles of road in Bristol, Ct. This 
has been, so far, his most important con-
tract, and it is a source of no  little satis-
faction to know that it has been so suc-
cessfully completed. Mr Ley provided all 
the material and did all the grading, 
spe bridges, 
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,,,,y  fli rty retillIVeft--ThP Reception nt 
the Itride's hound hill 
v werlding,,s have attracted wider local 

ererest  than that in Christ church yester- 
day noon, uniting  3Ess Helen Townsend 

T11,44.1.ore  F. gruok, to 
•6,. Ifow:ird of Chicago. The pro/n- 

ip.  ill, q1:1• Of Ill,  families and the acquaint-
ance:  and 1:.i,  misllips  formed by Dr Breck 
and his [at, father in long and successful 
practice the event. one  of importance 
to  many in  the community. In a  social  way 
none  could  he more successful,  and the 
scene in  Christ church yesterday was one 
cf gayety and  fashion,  a wealth of rich and 
bright dresses  reheved  only  by the sember 
black  of  men's: Trial proportion of 
111011 present was  unn-ually  large for a day 
wedding, and tite• ineludeil those best 
known in  8pringlield ,.,•ic_ity  and bosinwss. 

I  Many invitation;  1);61  hecu isFlicd to the 
church and  as  a  re:mit  there was a crush 
of  carriage's that  policemen and livery man-
agers restrained with great difficulty. A 
wedding breakfast was served at the house 
to 21.00  'Jr  more  of IN.  relatives and family 
friends after the ceremony, and the bride 
and groom drove -  aWay  •  in 'a -Mak rain in 
which a white hail shower of rice was min-
gled. 

The church decorations were somewhat 
original,  but all in keeping with an autumn 
wedding.  There were bright autumn leaves 
and green vines  in profusion, the chrysan-
themums and choice  greenhouse blossoms 

, Wing  reserved  fer the chancel.  Instead of 
ribbons  to  close the  pews set apart for the 
fondly, the seats were designated  by tufts 
of  autumn leaves, while  as  each  seat was 
occupied  the ushers laid  a garland of Annan 
across the entrance.  The buzz  of  conversa-
tion was stopped. ebraPtlY  the  Whitting-
ton chimes pealed vet _'their'  musical bars 
and  then struck the-hour-  of 12 in solemn 
measure.  It  chimed  the  air  for the old wed-
ding soug:— 

ttood  people  all 
'Po prayers we call 
'We honor the king 
And bride's joy do tiling— 
Good tidings  we  tell 
And  ring the dead's  knell. 

This was the 	-  for  the cere- 
mony  and as the notes, of. the  Waal chorus 
from -I./Alen-Tin" issued from  the  organ the 
song "Faithful  and True" was taken up by 
the sunplieed  choir,  the boys  -marching down 
to the vestibule to meet - the  'bridal party as 
they sang. There the  procession was 
formed, the.  six ushers leading.  They were 
Harry Chapin 	Joseph  Flint Pyn- 
ehon, 	Gilman Breck, Mitchell Fol- 
lansbee of  Chicago, Durant Howard of Chi- 
•rigo, brother  of  the greem,  and Raymond 
lire Whitman of Cambridge. Behind them 
walk, the  maid of  honor, Miss Edith Dex-
ter  of Chicago,  aneecompanied.  Next came '  the flower girls,  BesPi: Davis, daughter of 
John  Davis  of  Roehester, a cousin of the 
bride, and  Ruth  Willets  of Chicago, daugh-
ter of  George Willets, and a niece of the 

rgroom.  Last  came  Dr Breck escorting the 
ide, his  daughter. Her vivid dark face and 

bright  eyes  Were particularly  striking with 
the  setting of white  bridal robes, mid she 

. 416 	I iyon general admiration by her sea-posses- 
1  awn  during  the trying  ordeal..  	. 

The  ushers had  sjrays ofIlly.  of the  val-
ley in their buttonholes. 	The maid of 
honor wore  a  costume  becoming her state-
liness  and  beauty,  a vile green silk bro-
caded with  flowers.  A Marie Antoinette 
/him and  a  bread brimmed-  while felt hat 

/hstume.  She heti the  trimmed with  White  paldenoiressa.gtesljotutieudet 
of pink  roses and carried  a  whi  ,avers--bound 
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he little 	r air 	0) ed 
,•-aiecially pretty in striking comnines, 

Mark velvet hats with lime pimues. 
Mias Bessie Davis was in aareari with a 
white organdie s. Pie over-drealk was the 
-t!or selected by Miss Ruth Willets, also 

softened by the orgaadie.They both  car-
ried basketA of Mancha] Neil rases and 
seat:axed the petals in thia-plit4aof Mr and 
Mrs Howard on their return froM tie rhea-
eel. The bride wore a ereaM.-iVhite satin 
which was her mother's wedding= gown. It 
had a point lace over-dress and She wore a 
tulle veil. Her only ornament was a min-
iature set in diamonds that caught back the 
veil. Neither the bride nor groom wont 
gloves. Miss Brea carried a prayer-book 
but had no flowers. 

The usual Episcopal ceremony was 
divided, the betrothal taking place at the 
•haneel rail where the bride was met by 
the groom, the best man, his brother, Har- 
ald Howard of Chicago' 	Rev Mr Bal- 
la 	rector of St Peter's, who ofilidaird. 
This solemn comnact -was made with no 
.tecompanying music, ]nit soft notes from 
the Organ accompanied the recital of the 
service at the altar. There the urinal care-.  , 
irony was performed, the only change 
trodueed being a blessing of the ring by the 
priest before the use as an emblem of math-  , 
ninny. The Made and groom kneeled to re-  • 
attire the nuptial blessing and the ceremony 
was ■Jvcr. The march out of the church 
was led by the flower girls, who prophesied 
happiness by scattering yellow rose petals 
for the young pair to walk upon. Next 
cams Harold Howard- escorting the maid 
of honor, and the ushers followed. The 
brideaaecording to the pretty custom pre= 
vailiiria in England rode. to And from the 
tilin•ell in the family carriage brightened for 
a bridal day by clusters of white  dowers 
eabling from the harness- and  •  the coach-1 
man's breast. There was a long procession 

f r.arriagps to the Round Hill mansion of 
Or Preelt, where the breakfast was served 
naril the departure of the .6ridal couple 
about 3 o'clock. 

A dining hall had been added to the house 
by a tent on the lawn, opening from the 
Piareva- The verandas were also iacIostal. 
yellow bunting within, both on the house 
walls and lining canvas thro-•ing a soft 
ifight on tw gay scene. The tout decorations 
acre yellow, while clusters of boughs heavy 
whit antairm faliage lined the platform on-
circling each supporting post. An orchestra 
played in the library as the guests were re-
ceived la the front patlea. The moths were 
decorated with green and flowers, while ten-
der vines were trailed over mirrors, mantels 
and stair rails. Dr and Mrs Bradt, the 

giamilmothe•, Mrs William 0. Breck,, 
and the grooms mother, Mrs Howard of 
Chiciage, r'ec'eived at the door, while 
next the bay window. the guests were pre- 
sented to the bride and groom.  As each 
passed out wedding cake was dispensed in 
-..mviinir boxes. The refreshment tables were 
arranged so that all con-Id be seared at Ince. 
la  the family  dining room was  set  the bride's 
table, whera the ushers,  hrideinaid and sev- 
eral young  women,  eSpor•jal frjepds of  the 
bride, were seated.  `Ilia was beautifully 
decorated  with  flowers, erinosion,  the greeia-i, 
Harvard  cator,  and it favorite tint  with the 

hissing out over :Ill. In the center was 
a  'bridal  bell, and the  favors at  the plates in- 
eluded imitation  pray,'[• 	emtaining 
Wedding cake  -and 	 spaaya of 
.irange blusaam. • 	 •• 	 - 

Thu  presents,  diaplayail in a room on the 
(hint  dear,  were much admired. There was 
ranuli  gii•Qr, including'  it  set  fiwzn  Dr  and 
Mrs  Brack,  a huge  salver  from the Spring. 
Held  medioal club, and a silver set 
that had been rklitii:aa  _a fain-

-  liy  heirloom. tuna v
.
saes and 

autialies. ;'mud 1[;1,..11. ift.'1:4•2.  
.1:dn Far,' rag and P:11- • 
hra:dery. The. grisan•s  gilts to 
, 'ore  gold  sleeve  bnitona, and tho 

tai or waa  

11; 	got. 	 ■1-'" 
11,,iv.ir girls wreatll 	•, •••. Clower, .Smith

Musgrave, the I'1,:.'' .,..' 	firm with 
•aich Mr Howard is cenueetcd, sent a fine 

patieh-bowl. 
Rain began..  to fall as the bridal eoupI 

started out alone on their inurney; but 
agreed on the old saying, "Happy the bilid 
ihe rain falls on," A decorous  -mount 0 
rio. had been dispensed to the ushers for 
aoritikling the. trap in which Mr and ]Ire 
FHoaarl started,  •  while it satin slipper 
-Grandma" Break wore at her wedding tcas 
ca•rfully thrown at -the retreating 
The arm !;ts-  frau] "iit of the city 14E41110 
Jigs ‘Viltiana  B. Howard, mother of the 
groom, Dr George L. 'Walton of Boshta. 
George SpermerWilletts,Mrs D. Mark Cnin-a 
'pings, Mrs Charles P. Dea:Lier and Miami 
Stone of Chicago, Mrs-Cid:Ai:rine M. Pierce. 
of Cambridge, .liras John A. Davis of 
Rogiht,ster, Mr and Mrs Daniel Talmage of 
New York, Mr andialrs Bea• amin Townsend 
of New  York, Mr and Mrs Elmer Townsend 
of Beaton, Miss Georgiana Parsons of BOS-
Fen. Mr and Mrs Lawrence Hague of New 
York, Mr and Mrs 0 1. Lewis of Boston,. 
Mr and 31as Seth IL Moseley of New Haven 

.  and  George  Hogue of Montreal. 
Jchn Corse Howard, the groom, is of 

good 'Nett,  England stock, and was named 
after (len Corse, the famous fighter. Ile 
ww aa graduated from Harvard. in 18i)4 anil 
by special study has been admitted to the 
bar. He is now in the office of Flower, 
Smith cc:: Musgrave, 'tattling Chicago law- .  
yera. The bride has been well known in 
Springfield society and leas recently-  in a 
(inlet way interested herself in philan-
thropic work, doing stainable service in, 
ronuectien with the Union Relief associa-
tion, and just before the wedding a family 
whose home she had brightened was  espe-

cially  'pleased by a farewell call from the 
oroaPective bride, aecompanied by Mr How-
ard, Mr and Mrs Howard will be at home 
at the Plaza, Chicago, Wrdacday' afteri 
moons. Now:tuber 20 and 27. 

,  QUAKER WEDDING AT WORCESTER,  '4  

Miss Margaret C. Earle, daughter of the 
late Oliver k. Earle, whit married to Ed-
mund Wood of New Bedford at the home of 
the bride, 21 Edward streett, Worcestr, lasi 
evening. The marriage was according to the 
custom of the Society of Friends. Rev  Dr 
THEIR BOTH WEDDING  ANNIVERSARY 

Re nod Mee Akitmeorth of We.' Brook- 
mitt 'rendered a Reception. 

Yesterday afternoon  Mr  and  Mrs Emory 
R.  Ainsworth of West Brookfield,  with 
about 75 of their friends and relatives,  as-
sembled at the parlors in the Congregational 
church to celebrate the 09th  anniversary of 
their marriage. The benevolent society, of, 
which Mrs Ainsworth is a member, thinking 
this a rare event to celebrate, took  full 
charge, serving a bountiful collation and 
presenting the aged couple with  a generous 
sum of money,  Mr  Ainsworth  was  born  in 
Uxbridge March  9,  1812, and Miss  Clarissa 
Washburn in Brookfield December  10. 1815. 
They were married October 15,  1835, and 
most of their married life has been spent in 
West Brookfield. During the afternoon 
their grandson,  B. S.  Steere of this city,  in 
behalf of the relatives present, presented 
them with a purse of money, together  with 
the gift of the benevolent society  amount-
ing to over $70. The relatives from out  of 
town were Mrs Carrie Ainsworth  and H. 
L.  .A.imawoith of Westfield, B. S.  Steere and 
family and Mra Herbert Ainsworth  of this 
city and 3Ir and Mrs Edwin  Rice  of  War-
ren. Relatives in town present were Mr 
and Mrs Edwin Foster and Miss Cora  Rice, 
Among this number were four grandchil-
dren and four great-grandchildren. Mr 
Ainsworth and his wife. both enjoy good 
health, and fully appreciated the kindness 
of their friends.  - 
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_Miss Eva May Thrkik_ 
Hurry C. Smith of This city, son of-

Shsrlf: E. J. Smith, and Miss Eva May 
Thrall, only sluld of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 0. Thrall of Vernon Center, were 
married last evening at the home of 

I the bride's parents. The Rev. F. Stan-
ley Root of New Haven. formerly pas-
tor of the Park Church In this city, 
performed the ceremony. The maid of 
honor was Miss Gertrude King of New-
ark, N. J. The best man was George 
A. Kellogg, clerk of the House of Rep-
resentatives. The ushers were H. C. 

, Brooks, Arthur R. Childs and Burritt 
A. Hunt of this city and Frank R. 

±Hilistcele of Vernon. The bride wore a 
,white satin gown, with a veil, and 
car ried a bouquet of white roses. The 
malS of honor wore a gown of yellow 
taffeta silk and carried yellow roses. 
The wedding guests included Mrs. E. 
J. smith. Miss Gertrude C. Smith, E. 
J. Smith, jr., George Arthur Smith, 
Luther M. Moses and bliss Mandel 
Moses or this city. James W. Cheney 
and family of South Manchester, Hen-
ry Avers and Mrs. Avery of this city,  -
Mrs.. Sarah Taylor of East Hartford 
and Mrs, Julia Clark of West Hart-
ford. 

The presents were many and val- 
ushie, and included a silver tea service 
from the associates of Mr. Smith in 
business and a clock from the Hartford 

14 City Guard. After a wedding trip Mr. 
• anti Mrs. Smith will live at No. 199 

Ashley street. 
r  1 

ciothers-Brad]. 
Jchn. J. Gathers and Miss Mary E. 

Brody were married yesterday morning 
at St. Peter's Church, the Rev. F. G. 
Lally performing the ceremony. The 
bride's gown was of white henrietta, 
with lace and pearl trimmings. She 
wore,  lilies of the valley and carried a 
white prayer book. Miss Katharine 
Mr13rideeof Wethersfield was the maid 
of honor and wore white nun's veiling 
trimmed with white satin. The beet 
man was John J. Coughlin. A reeep-. 
tion -was given at the home of the 
bride's parents after the ceremony and 
a wedding breakfast was served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gathers will be at home after 
November 1 at Na. 9 South Prospect 

OCTOBER 16, _1895- 
Wycliff Smith Buckley and Miss Anna 

Bello Harrison were married at noon, 
Wednesday, at the home of the bride on 
Squire street. Toe Rev. Charles M. Lam-
son of the Center church performed the 
ceremony. The bride wore a pretty gown 
of gray silk and carried bridal roses. Miss 
Sinus, of Bridgeport. was the maid of 
honor. She wore gray with lace trimmings 
and carried a bouquet of white carnations. 
James H. Hinsdale, of Meriden, 
was the best man. A small re-
ception was given with a wedding 
breakfast. The house was very tastefully 
decorated with pinks. roses and chrysan-
themums. Mr. and Mrs. Buckley left on 
the 2:24 train for New York. Their trip 
will extend as far south as Washington,  0. 
C. They will be "at home" on or after 
Dec. 1.5  a._,.14,74  RunsrI,...tordAe_el  _  _ 

'  John Preston, who has lived in Chi- 
cage for about sixteen years. has re- 
!turned to this city and will make his 

' (home here  for the future. Mr. Preston 
' is 51 years old. Be is the father  of , 

Major E. V. Preston and Albert B. 
roston of this city and the, late Cap-

kin E. 13. Preston of Chicago. 

_ 

-SIP  -7'  D  MATRIMONY.-  
A Remarkable Affair Reported From New 

Milford. 

Special to The Hartford Times. 
New 'Wilford, October 1.9. 

A somewhat  remarkable affair, in , 
which Dr, George E. Staub, a young 
Practicing physician in this Iowa and sonii! 
if  ex-State  Comptroller. Nicholas Staub, 
and Miss Sarah .1. Mailed, the daughter 

1 Samuel Maliett, of the firm of Mailed 
& Hatch of Bridgewater, were the princi-
pals, came to light this morning. 

The couple were married yesterday af-
lertmen at 2 o'cluck at the residence of 
Dr. Staub's father, and a few hours 
afterwards the groom was on his way to 
the New Haven hospital to have a danger-
ous operation performed. Dr. Staub and 

'Miss Mailed had been engaged for some 
'time, but the wedding was  announced not 
to tali.? place until later in this mood's A 
week ago Dr. Staub was taken suddenly 
ill, and it  was  found that he was suffer-
irig from appendicitis. lie did not im-
prove, and on Thursday It was decided to 
have an operation performed. Fearing 
that 	the 	operation 	would 	not 

Ibe  successful, Dr. Staub expressed the 

.1s wish that his marriage to Miss Mailed 
hould take place before he went to the 

hospital. Miss Mellott was nodded yes-
terday morning, and she came to New 

( Milford from her home in Bridgewater, 
Miss Maliett agreed, and in the presence 
of Comptroller Staub, the bride's parents 
sod a few relatives of the couple the cere-
mony was performed in  Dr. Staub's bed-
room. The Rev. 3. B. Plumb was the 
officiating clerygtnan. Dr. Staub man-
aged to stand up while the clergyman  was 
performing the ceremony. There was no 
reception. 

Di. Staub was prepared for the trip 
to New Haven, and left at 
o'clock, accompanied by his bride and his 
father. The operation was performed by 
Dr. Francis Bacon of New Haven at, 
the hospital at 5 o'clock. This mornine 
Dr. Staub was reported to be improving 
and his recovery is expected. Comptroller 
Staub returned home this morning, but 
the bride remained at her husband's bed-
side  at the hospital.  

N 0 V EMBER 19,  1895. 
Dr. N. W. Staub of New Milfm-3, son 

of ex-Comptroller Staub, the  young phys-
ician who was marised while seriously 
ill with appendicitis and about to be 
brought to the New Haven hospital for 
treatment, left an Saturday for jiffs Lome. 
He has cons.:isitiy improved since his 
operation and ;s now Considered to he 
(practically well, although not strong. He 
was at the hospizei four weeks. He went 
,io his home  on a  spices.' ca e, and was uc-
Icompanied  IT his  wife. 

Roman t  o  .11nrrla e. 
Griswold. Oct. 17.—Calvin Wilcox, 

(worth $30.000 and the largest real es-
tate owner here, has returned from 
Mississippi with his bride. There  was 
considerable romance about the mar-
riage. IS. F. Wilcox of Fayette, Miss., 
saw Calvin Wilcox's name in a paper 
and wrote to see if the Griswold man 
were a relative. A correspondence fol-
lowed, conducted in Mississippi by Mr. 
Wilcox's 19-years-old daughter, Mat-
tie. photographs were exchanged and 
finally Mr. Wilcox went to Mississippi, 
where soon after he married Miss Mat-. 
'tie. He is 49 years old. 

	

The  engagement is situ..:.  1  ,  •  .1 	a  - 
win K. Barrows of the Travelers In-
surance 

 lug of New Hartford, 
surance Company to MfoisrsmeLrulyluofDtebmis- 

city. 

!kw 
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OCTOBER. 17, 1895, 

WEDDING AT TiiuMPSO-WITItL. 

reedy ritiptials  at  die House  u'  Henry 
.abbe—Wislino4 H. Whitney the  Groom 

The house of Henry Abbe on Enfield 
street in Thamnsonville presented a pleas-
ing'  appearance last evening, the occasion' 
being the marriage of Mrs Abbe's grand-
daughter, Miss Mary Harriet Pryor, to 
William Hiram Whitney: There was a 
large response to the invitations  sent  out 
and  the  snaciouts  rooms were  well filled, 
with  friends of the  bride  and  groom. The 
deccratioas  were  very  pretty. The  wedding' 
arch  consisted of  autumn  leaves,  roses  and 
other  Bowers.  The  ceremony was  per-. 
formed  beneath an  arch  of smilax and 
white  roses  in  the  mutat.  of whieh  a  white 
dove  was  suspended.  The  ushers  wer •  
Robertson  T.  Hoot  of Greenwich, Ct.,  and 
Charles H. Elf0;r11 of Brooklyn.  N. 1.  Bev! ala.  Means  of  the Enfield Congregaa 
iional church officiated. The wedding 
in:1mb  was  played by Aarhus.  L. Brown  of 
Brooklyn,  a  personal  friend of the groom.. 
The bridal party  entered  the parlor from 
the  hall and  passed through  an  aisle  of 
ribbons.  The  ribbons  were held by ;Tics 
Edith G. Whitney,  sister of  the groom, and 
Miss Julia  P.  Allen  of  Hartford.  Both 
were  dressed in white. 

The bridegroom was escorted by  Burton 
K. Woodward  of Troy.  N. Y.  and  was foi•• 
lowed by the bride,  leaning upon the  arm 
of  her sister.  Miss  Grace  Elizabeth  Pryor, 
accoinpauied  by  the  bridemaids,  Miss Amy 
I. Whitney.  sister  of  the groom,  and Miss 
May  'iv. Mims  of  Hartford.  The  bride 
wore cream  faille  over  which was a talk 
veil caught  with  lilies  of  the valley. Her or-
naments  weres...diausondS  and pearls. The 
maid of honor wore  mousseline de sole over 
rile green  silk, exuaglented with lilies of the 
valley.  Miss Allen.- one of the bridemaids, 
were  white figured silk  trimmed  with  yel-
low ribbons and  Miss  Whitney  was  dressed 
in white organdie  trimmed with  a  yellow 
ribbon. The  bride carried  a large bunch of 
bride roses  with maiden-hair fern, and both 
the  bridensaids carried bunches of  pink 
rases.  The  marriage was  with  a  ring,  a.f-
tor  which  the  couple received  many  con-
gratulationa.  The  wedding  slipper  was 
served 13a-fraa-i.atliaa;-vity.  The table  dec-
orations  were in  pink.  Barr  also furnished 
entertainment. The  presents were many, 
and elegant. The couple  will  take  it 
month's tear through  the  southern states 
and  on  their return  will  live at  the home 
of  the  bride on  Enfield  street. 

atilit:e-GhealTy7 

Mrs (!arolyn Whettlesey Chesley and 

Jose Miner of Waterbury were mar-
ried at the residence of ex-Judge Sam- 
uel A. Yark In New Haven yesterday 
Mitt noon. The bride is the grand-
daughter of the late Minott Osborn and 
tti" niece of Mrs. York. Only a few 
relatives were present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miner will live in .V.raterimtv.  wYierea 
hf Mines is ('0111 C. Allan Gilbert, son of Assistant Sec 

S,Avin.t414. ftj relars' Charles' E. Gilbert of the Aetna 
EAST_Le Life,  has  a  clever page cawing In the St, 

TEE SEARLE- 
 Valentine number of aLife"—a very pleas 

There was a  prett  ing number,  by  the rwaY• 

gregational  church yesterday when  Miss 
Mabel A. Burt,  daughter  of Representative 
J. M.  Burt

'
s  married  to  Franklin H. 

Searle of Hartford, Ct. The ceremony, H 
which was performed  by  Rev  Mr  Smith,  the 
pastor, 'was  the first  that has  taken place in 
the church  for BO  years.  Many  relatives 
and  friends  were  present  at the  church  and 

0 at the  reception  .which followed the  cere-
mony at  Mr  Burt's  bathe.  Mr and Mrs 
Searle will  make  their  'home  on Ashley 
street,  Hartford. Mr Searle  Is  in the em-
ploy of the Connecticut  mutual  life  insur-
Sines  company. 

; Delta, Oh 
Langdon, ta 	GILBERT'$ DRAWING . 
here. gave b 	 3 S 
of three  hon.  The  first exhibition of drawings ay,  I 
The five chi]  C.  Allan  Gilbert Is Dow to  be  seen a t 
veloped, tho  the Knickerbocker ]'rust building,  Sas 

they will al worth  seeing.  Mr.  Gilbert is a tiati;ca aa_yearsold 

ity.  The 1 Fifth avenue, New  York,  and is well 

field day  of article  printed below.  It is from the' 
compete in  pen of  Mr.  J. B.  Carrington, one of 

The events 

dash, a 220  seems  to be  the man with a special  Is 

Jump. For  the possessor  of youth and a   

which  they the  editors of  Scribner's  Monthly: 

and battle 

running  hi"  oaraoaal  way,  and who is also asualia 

hurdles two  of view that enarbile him to meet the D.- 

T13-131°"°v  line of work  may  be  judged from the 
of itrariford,  and  his  success in this 

ent etcpressecd  in some individual and very 

The autoosssful  illustrator of to-d.a.- 

a  half feet creasing  demand for a certain brilliancy 
for  this eve of treatment and  appreciation of beauty' 
dash,  fiftees  for its  own sake. To draw well  is.  ef, 
for tie rum  Course,  essential. for he must deal with' 
running brrrarlY aspects of  art. and, above all, au 

have been  ('equal to  deviating the human fare asei 

for the  1.1ag,t efularbei.aedt  is no little distinction to have 
a reputation for creating  d  

jamiltyrpes of  feminine beauty, faces that .em:  I 

nominated ' body  both the Ideals of feminine •loveli- 
ness and  at the  same  time express chat- • 

eraor of NE a.cter  in  consonance  with them. 

men, whose Gilbert 
 Is one of the younger 

Hartford an
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HONYEaar,— ATHERTON —  On  Monday, 

soon. Oct. 21, at  St.  Ignatius's Church, 
New York City, by the Rev.  Fatheri 
Ritchie,  Mrs. J. Gertrude  Atherton  to 
Gardiner Howell, both of New  York, 

Tfra  Collins, of Boston,  is spending  a 

few days. with her friends, Mrs..  S.,  and 
Miss Amy Barhour of Beacon  street. 

She is  a  native  of  Hartford, her father, 
the  Rev. Dr. Murdock, having  bean, 
some forty  years ago,  pastor  of  the 
South Baptist  church,  of this  city.  lie 

,tict 
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9EIDE-LIOLLSIEIN. 

Quiet Wedding nt Alderman W  lederksAi 
linnets  Yesterday. 

Henry W. Seide, a clerk at W. E. 
Baker & Son's insurance agency, and 

	

'4( 	l 
Miss  Ida Goldstein, sister of Mrs.  Mo-' 
ilts  Wieder, were married  at  Alderman 

• and Mrs. Moritz Wleder's house, No. 
26  Morgan street, at 5 o'clock  yesr. 
day afternoon  by  the Rev.  Dr. E0kin, 

10  The wedding  was  a private one on ac-
count of the recent death of the brido's 
ister and most of the invitations v."- ,  
eealled. The best men were M. NV, - 

*  der and B. Seide, father of the gro,ro 
The maid of honor was Miss Etta io 
der.  The bride's dress was of white 
'satin and she wore  a  veil  with orange 
blossoms. The dress was  brought from 
Carlsbad by Mr. and Mrs. Wieder. Mr. 
and Mrs. Seide left at 9:40 o'clock last 
night for a three weeks' bridal tour in 
the South and West. They will visit 
the  Atlanta Exposition and Chicago. 
Telegrams of congratulation were re-
ceived  from New York, Chicago, Mil-
waukee. Sparta. Wis., Brooklyn. New-
ark and New Haven. 'Upon their re-
'urn Mr. and Mrs. Seide  will live on 
Russ street. 

Simsbury, Oct. 22, at 
a  2  .0. 6  St the bride's brother C. 

H. Eno, esq., by the Rev. E. P. Tuller 
pf Lawfence,,Mitss.. Mr. Peter A. Welch I 
of New Ydrk and Miss Frances A. Eno ,..gittetw_b;buiy.• 

rn is tiff-this—afternoon occurred the 
marriage of Mr. Peter Ambrose Welch  ()- 
New York City and  Miss  Frances Eno  ov, 
Simsbury, sister of Mr. C. H. Eno.  Gulf 
the immediate relatives of the family, 
were invited. After the ceremony, whist; 
took place at 4 o'clock, the bridal party 
took train for an extended tour. 

The house  in  which the ceremony tool 
place has been the abiding place of an 
generations of the wel1known family o, 
Enos, and was built in 1754. 

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. E. P. Tuller of Lawrence, Mass., r 
cousin of the bride. 

The bride was Miss Frances A. Eno 
daughter of Mrs. Elizur Hart Eno of Sims 
bury ; the groom, Mr. Peter Ambrosi 
Welch  of  New York City, commission 
merchant widely and well known in tha 
city's business circles. The ceremony tool 
place at the home of the bride's brother 
Mr. C. H. Eno, and was a pleasant horn; 
affair. I'he decorations were elaborate 
and the contracting parties were unite( 
under a bower  of  running pine and Wire. 
branches,  thb  whole relieved and bright,  
ened by full-blown roses. 

I  The bride's dress was of heavy white 
satin trimmed with duchesse lace. She 
wore a diamond pendant, the gift  of  the 
groom. The tulle veil was fastened with 
la  diamond pin, gift of Amos F. Eno. 

Those present  at  the  marriage  were Mr. 
Amos R. Eno, Mrs. C. B. Wood, Mrs. .1. 
W. Pinchot, the Misses Florence and Mary 
Eno, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Welch, all of 
New York City  ;  the Rev. Herbert Welch 
and wife and  the  Rev. J. 0. Wilson and 
wife of Brooklyn, Mr. S. L. Bennett and 
wife of Freehold, N. J.; Mrs. Eleanor 
Welch of Sea Warren,  N.  J.; W A. 
Welch of Middletown, Mrs. Milton 
Humphrey of Farmington, Mr.  and  Mrs. 
a W. Tuner, Mr. and Mrs.  R.  K.  Erving, 
Mrs. W. J. Tuller, all  of Hartford ;  Mr. 
and Mrs. Evelyn Eno, Mr. Chester Eno, 
Mr. Lewis Eno and  wife, Mr.  R.  B.  Eno, 
Miss Mary C. Eno, Mr. Aaron Eno and 

rife, Misses Jane and Sarah Eno, Mr. and 
rs. G. C. Eno, Mrs. L. G. Good-

rich, Miss Juliette Goodrich, the Rev. C. 
E. Stowe and wife, all of Simsbury  ;  Mr. 
•and Mrs. W. G. Eno of Wilkesbarre, 
Penn.; Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Campbell of 
Hoboken,  N.  J. 

The presents were of a costly character 
and consisted of solid silver offerings of 
every description, pictures and delicate 
fancy-work in variety, and such other arti-
cles as denote a wishing of happiness to 
bride  and  groom. 

Cards of invitation have been issued 

by Captain and Mrs.  Charles  A. Still-

man, formerly of this city, to the mar-

riage  of their daughter Harriet  to 
Harry Cadwallader Baynes at  Win-
chester. Mass. The ceremony will tali.- 
place Wednesday  evening,  October  23 
Captain Stillman was  the second  cap-

tain  of  the Hartford City Guard in 
1861. was appointed a lieutenant in 
the  United  States Marine Corps and re-
tired with the rank  of  captain several 

)rears ago. 
• BAYNES— STILLMAN — In Winchester, 

• Mass.. Oct, 23, by the Rev. John W. Su-
1 ter, Harry C. Baynes of Lowell, Mass., 

to Harriet, daughter of Captain and 7 
-  airs.  Charles A. Stillman. 	' 

Schroeder-SI/elan. 
n  Charles H. Schroeder, clerk at  Schroe- 

der's confectionery store, and Miss _v.  
Bertha M. Strelau were married by the 

4  Rev. Hugo R. Erdmann,  the German 

VAC-  sio0013"g  SP-mm.1 'aimioliteo  ut 
uots -rui teum ye.V.)..i.guo,) owe,  peoan 
U  03  :ACM are  sumtstato  esauLti 008 

. ,..a,_  —,..t."  1, 11!A TIM  ,letup', In  2S 

Burns-Harrison Nupt  lats. 
*N"-A -  Mr. Dominick  F.  Burns and  Miss Her- 
`k, riot A. Harrison were married this  morn- 
,  ing et  8  o'clock in St. Peter's  church. A 

CN1 nuptial mass was said by the pastor, 
the Rev.  Thomas W. Broderick, who 
performed the  marriage ceremony.  Mr. 
John Hughes was groomsman  and Miss 
May Harrison, sister  of the bride, was 
bridesmaid. The bride was  dressed  in a 
blue-gray traveling dress and she  carried 
a  prayer book. The dress  of the brides-
maid was rose color, trimmed  with  vel-
vet,-  A wedding breakfast  was served 
at the  home of the bride's  mother,  No. 
84 Capitol Avenue, where  the happy cou-
ple received  the  congratulations  of their 
friends. and Mrs..  Burns left on the 
,11:18 train for  a  wedding  trip to Mon-
treal, Canada. On.their  return they  will 
take up their residence at  No. 64 Law-
Irence  street, in  a new  house  which  Mr. 
Burns  has lust 

THE HILLS-D'FOREST WEDDIVG: 
Quiet Rome Affair Attended by Many 

12  4,2-Vitali& and Relatives.  aa 
A very pretty home wedding occurred 

this afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles De Forest, No. 
19 Babcock street. Their daughter, Mists 
Florence May De Forest, was married to 
Mr. Frank Reed Hills. The wedding was 
largely attended by relatives and friends. 
The house was prettily decorated with 
palms and cut flowers. The bridal party - 
entered to the strains of Mendelssohn's 
wedding march, rendered by an orchestra. 
The bride was given away by her father, 
and was attired in ivory satin, trimmed 
with duchess lace and orange blossoms. 
She carried bridal roses. The maid of 
honor was Miss Emma Gilbert of Ches-
ter, Conn. Little Miss Beulah Hills, a 
niece  of the groom, acted as flower girl. 
Mr. .1. P. Hills,  brother of  the groom, was 
best man, and Howard S. Burt and Al-
bert R. McKinney were ushers.  A  re-
ception will be held from 5 to 7 o'clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hills will leave on the 
south-bound express for a brief wedding 
trip. 

'   Among  the many beautiful presents 
• % 	- 	
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.  only daughter of Di Mrs. Wintamil:ackens of New York, 

uf New London, Tformerly Miss= Edith Din-look of this 
''...kz  formed by the Rev. city, was present at the twenty-fifth 

Second Congregatiol wedding an7iversary of former Judge 
London, was at th of the United States Disp`riet Court 

\.....  Hempstead street, Walter Chadwick Noyes  3111 tiles. 
maid of honor was 
wright of Middlehor Noyes whiiih took place 1.•- , 1 , 1%.- ■-...•n - 

maids were Miss ring in Old Lyme. A dance was held 
Hartford and Miss];  following the reception. Mrs. Glack-
of New London. T' ens was a bridesmaid at the wedding 
Itobert G. Dodge of of Mr. and MI's. 

NOyeS, which took 
Ernest Chadwick o place in 1895 at the home of  Mrs, 
3amin Armsirung Noyes's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
brother of the brill Armstrong. miss Marion Noyes.. Miss 
decorated profusely1Cathertne Noyes and Miss Ruth Noyes 
plants, palms, etc., i assisted their iparents in receiving, 

—  Foam-Dix.  	6 —  
Char es  W. Fenn, son of General 

1612  Wallace T.  Fenn, and Carolyne  E.  Dix, 

laughter of  R. Newton Dix,  were  mar- 

ried at 5 p. m. yesterday by  the  Rev. 

Herman Lilienthal,  at  the residence  of 
the bride's parenti on Hartford  avenue, 
'Wethersfield.  Tl bride was dressed 
in  white organdie; over moire silk and 
carried a large bouquet of white chry-
santhemums, The bride and groom 
were the recipients of many handsome 
and useful presents from their large 
circle of friends. After the ceremony a 
reception was held and the  happy 
couple left on the 7:10 express  smith 
for  a  short wedding tour.  On  their 
return they  will live at No. 16  Buck-
ingham street, Hartford.  IV.  Fenn is 

with  the Kellogg  &  'Bulkeley Company 
of this city, having been there  ten 

-  years,  and Miss  Dix is  the daughter 
of  R.  N. Dix. a well-known  merchant 
of  'Wethersfield. 

/'  %,  __ :-.1 -=—'.---- _._  —  - 
\ 4 	The -Williams-Rhodes Wedding. 

%1,. The marriage of Mr. Edward  C. Wil- 
.. llama and Miss Louise Rhodes took place 

this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home of 

N
the brides parents, No. 4 Barnard street, 

• The ceremony was performed by the  Rev. 
E.  C. Atchison, rector of  Trinity church, Nis  
Middletown.  and was  witnessed by the 
personal friends  and relatives  of  the con- 

.N.,  tracting  parties,  The  rooms  were  taste. 
fully  decorated with green  and cut flow-
ers.  which added much to the  interest of 
the  pleasant occasion.  The  best  man was 
\-[r.  C.  E. Rhodes,  brother of the bride, 
and  the bridesimiills were  Miss Louise 
Johnson and  Miss Ida  Bookman  of  Mid-
dletown. Mr.  and  Mrs. Williams left on 
an evening  train for the West,  and will. be 
away  for two  weeks. On Their return 
they  will reside  at No.  4 Barnard  street, 
and will  be "at home"  to  their  friends 
after November 1. The young  couple  were 

r, generously remembered  by their friends._ 
-Noyes-Armatcong, 

cousin of the groom 

many there  was  a '4N,  Mtn  T  s 	rrNmst 	- 
with supper. The bride and groom b-ft 
on an evening train for Now 'fork, 
Judge Noyes is s, member of the New 
London law firm of Lrandegee, .110Yes 

]ifa nd 	e 
Removed  to  Hartford. 

Miss  Haridet E. Brainard bas re-
'flayed to Hartford, where she  will live 
permaue.ntly. It is wi:th many re,greta 
eh  art  Willi  me at ie people parted  with 
Miss  Enainszd. She Is a woman of rare 
inte'llectu'al qualities. Miss Brainard 
was an  unfortunate victim of the late 
0. H. K.  Risley who, after making a 
home  Lwitiri her  .during his entire Wil-
lima:nit:3 life, robbed he•r of almost 
every dollar sihe -had, wihte•i had been 
trust• with him for investment 

..•..  

en-in  on In  1 1 4  t  lOnCe.... 
PrOVI.4142114"64 ,  R.  I.,  Oct ::1—Mrs. Eliza- 

beth M.  Colt, wife of  Colonel  Samuel P. 
Colt, tiled a petition to-day,  asking for  a 
legal separation  from  her  husband, the care  of  their two minor children, rind a suitable annuity. Late this  afternoon, 
Colonel Colt caused  a  writ of  arrest to 
he issued against James J. Van  Alen, on 
a charge of alienating-  his wife's  affec-tions; he places his damages  at $2'00,000. 
The defendant has not yet been  appre-
hended. He is aupposeci to he  with Jack 
Astor and the Duke of  Marlborough at 
RhInecliffe, N. Y. 

In eon.nectionti)Tinp 'cation o 
Mrs. Samuel P. Colt for a separation  from 
bar husband, Colonel Colt of Bristol, IL L, 
one of Mrs. Colt's intimate friends gave 
some interesting facts at Providence, yes-
terday, in relation to her side of the case. 
In the first place it was declared  that 

COLONEL SAMUEL P. COLT. 
Colonel Colt was informed  fully  in regard 
to Mr. Van Alen's visits to the Colt resi-
dence  'at Bristol, knew  of  all the corre-
spondence  between Mrs. Colt sod Van 
Men and never  attributed  anything of a 

nizantof the  proceedings at Jackson Falls, 
in consequence  of which her self-respect 
would  not  permit her to live longer with 
him.  Then, and  not  until then, it was 
said,  did  Colonel  Colt see  anything of  a 
criminal nature in  the relations  between 
his  wife and the man from whom he had 
received courtesies  and  to  whom he had 

lextended  attentions even after he had 
been  made acquainted with all that had 
transpired between Mr. Van Alen and 
Mrs.  Colt, 

,  In relation to the coaching incident fol- 
lowing the dinner at &plantain, when it 
is  said that Mr. -Van  Men,  instead of 

il

driving to Newport, as  was his  expressed 
- Mention, drove to the Colt mansion  and I cremained  there over night, while Colonel  : 

- Colt was away, Mrs. Colt's friends  said 
chat  Mr. Van Alen was  at  the colonial 
mansion  the night before, and when] 
Colotel Colt returned from Cape Cod, he 
seas  informed that Mr. Van Alen had 
been unatile to net to Newport as intend-ed, and had remained at the Colt man-
sion over  night. So far from attributing 
anything wrong in this, it 'was said', 
Colonel Colt continued to count Mr.  -Van 
.kien among his intimate friends, and ac-
epeted  and extended courtesies from and 
to him  as  before. 

The facts in  relation  to the demand of 
Mrs.  Colt  for a. separation were said to be 
that  she  had merely asked that Colonel 
CoIt  consider  the matter.  She had said that she mid  not consent  to lire with  1.k him  n  feer  thit JA Ck  SO  a Falls affair,  and he 
had taken, h request  for a separation 

Judge Walter C. Noyes of the court 

‘1̀,...crf common pleas of N DI1 

was married at Nees— 	_ 	z ltil l  criminal nature to any of it until he was 
,The bride was Miss 	 informed  that Mrs. Colt had become cog- 
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U- 	. a t . LI , 	Z. 
Ile• a deed of the Colt mansion, for that 
Intl been placed in trust for herself and 
children a long time before. All that had 
Items said about it was that Colonel Colt 
release any claim to it in order that trus-
'tees might be appointed, mainly for the 
benefit of the children. Mrs. Colt had ex-
Pressed her belief that one of the trustees 
should be named by Colonel Colt. This, 
•s was said. was the whole of the alleged 
demand at the muzzle of a loaded re-
'Over," concerning which a member of 
C•ilenel Colt's family had expressed him-
self so freely. 

James J. Van Alen of Newport will 
accept the writ of arrest issued in the 
$200.000 suit brought by S. P. Colt. He 
is reported to have secured the consent 
of prominent men of wealth, the Vander-
hilts excluded, to go cm his bond. Colonel 
Samuel R. Honey, who, as a member of 
the Democratic national committee se-
cured the nomination of Mr. Van Alen 
as Minister to Italy, will be his local 
legal -adviser, and George R. Rives of 
New York is.expected to go to Newport 
at once to take charge of the case. 

THE COLTS. 
Colonel Samuel P. Colt lives in what 

is probably the handsomest house in 
Bristol. 

It is a big, four-story, white-painted, 
structure, with four immense columns 
reaching to the roof in front, and is sur-
rounded by a wide veranda, which ter-
minates at one end in a round turret and 
lat the other in a big square conservatory. I 
i The house stands back from the main 
street, from which it is separated by a 
large and trim square lawn. A wide stone 
sidewalk bordered with flowers leads di-
reedy through a grove of maple and fir 
[trees to the main entrance, up to a big, 
'square, Colonial door of solid wood, upon 
which is an oval silver plate bearing the 
word "Colt" in black old English letters. 

The quaint windows of the house re-
(math as they were seventy or  more years 

ago, when the house was built. They are 
made up of tiny squares surrounding a 
I,Irge center pane, and reach clear down to 
aie veranda front. 

The Colt homestead, as it is called. has 
l a history. The father of Colonel Samuel 
Ir. Colt was Christopher Colt, a brother of 
colonel Sam Colt, founder of the Colt 
Arms Company of this city. The father 
of  Colonel Samuel P. Colt married Miss 
Theodora De Wolfe of Bristol, a daugh-
ter of Captain Charles De Wolfe. and 
thus Colonel Colt is related to all the 
leading New England families. 

( Colonel Colt has placed the family for-
',  tunes, so far as his branch of it is con-
1 cerned, upon a firm basis by his own in-
' dustry, and now Bristol points with pride 
1,, 

 
the fifteen-acre plant of the National 

midis Rubber Company, at the corner of 
Weed and Franklin streets, of which 
Colonel Colt is president and treasurer, 
and which is a branch of the United 
States Rubber Trust, and to the handsome 

;,  National.  Eagle Bank and the First 
National Bank of Bristol, of which Colo-
nel Colt is president and vice-president re-
spectively. The two concerns occupy a 
handsome stone building, almost diagonally 
opposite the Colt homestead, and this 
building Colonel and Mrs. Colt may gaze 
at daily, for, as has been said, they both 
are living yet in the Colt mansion. 

TOGETHER, YET DIVIDED. 

Notwithstanding this apparent union, 
they are really just as much separated as 
though Mrs. Colt was in Greenland and 
Colonel Colt in Central Asia. Whilesleep-
ing under the same roof, they occupy dif-
ferent parts of the mansion, This they 

,have done for many months. 
By common consent, Mrs. Colt occupies 

'one wing of the house and Colonel Colt 

1  the other. The family servants consist 
of three maids, a cook, a butler and a 
leoachman. The servants wait on their 
master or mistress as usual, and Colonel 

t goes on o  a.e  muse an over to is 
two banks early each morning, and later 
takes the early morning train to Provi-
dence, over the Warren and Bristol branch 
of the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad, to its offices in the Indus-
trial building, where he has an office, as 
its chief legal adviser and president. 
Colonel Colt usually returns to his home 
nt 6 o'clock in the evening unless he passes 
the night in Providence. 

MRS. COLT'S DAILY Pl7RSIIITS. 
Mrs. Colt also makes no effort to shut 

herself away from public gaze. She is a 
very pretty woman, with deep brown eyes 
and hair and a clear, pinky complexion. 
She has a habit of elressing her hair back 
from her forehead and then plaiting it in 
a knot behind, much as Mrs. Cleveland 
wears hers. 

Mrs. Colt is an expert bicycle rider, and 
ever since her trouble has been seen wheel-
ing about country roads dreamed in a neat 
bioYcle costume of gray cloth, with leg-
gings.  Mrs. Colt hardly looks like the 
mother of three children. Her oldest son, 
Leroy, was about 14 years of age when he 
(lied, a year and a half ago. 

Her second son, Russell G. Colt, is 13 
esses now at Mrs. Fry's 

COLT SUCCEEDS FLETCHER hboro, Mass. Her 

k a Prominent Manufacturer 
Providence 

9 on 
A a meeting  of the directors of the al to Colonel Colt America 	-onen•Company, Tuesday morn- 

ing, Hon. Samuel  P.  Colt, of Providence, sgran of Rhoda 
R. I., was elected to  en  the Rhode  Island Bullock  
vacancy in the board of directors of the :a-Judge Jonathan 
American Woolen Company,  succeeding United States Die-
Charles Fiettoter. Mr. Colt it known to the land, who lives in 
business woi d as  a progressive  and  sue-  owe at the corner 
cessfui man; a man of large financial  in- treets, overlooking 
terests, of 11.4gh  integrity,  and will be  a  val- 
uable acquisition to the  company's dime- confirmed invalid. 
tory. He was also elected a director of the de was Miss Car-

National  &  Providence Worsted  Mills of  .1autterreloafti  
rvercleffes hsc't 

Providence, It.  I. 	 r.  Of this union 
Mr. Colt, who was formerly  attorney gen.  ,  

eral of Rhode Island, is now  the president 'T-rriePcileweilict 
of the  Industrial Company of  Providence, liquor ' importe 
and president of the Woonsocket and Na- 

.several years ago 
tlonal  Rubber  Companies of  Rhode Island. ves in Bristol t ' 

and  a director of the United  States Rubber second daughter. 
Company of New Jersey. and Boston Rub- died in Jackson-
her  Shoe company of  Boston. He has large ago, of consump-
interests in the American Woollen Com- •r, Miss Elizabeth 
pany,  and has always 'been Identified with. unhappy  wife of 

manufacturing  interests, both cotton an 
Woollens. 	was  WooIIens. 	

_mid w 
 •

if 
	a 

--/  ctaughter of Judge Westcott of Boston. 
(  One child, Miss Emma Bullock, now 
about 22 years of age, was the result of 
the second union. She is living with the 
Bullock family in Bristol, and is, of 
course, a half sister of Mrs. Colt. 

Mr.S. BECKER 
Is the name of the woman set up in Mrs. 
Colt's application for a divorce. Mrs. 
Becker is very well known at Bristol. 
She is about 26 years of age, tall, and hae 
blue eyes and light-brown hair. Through 
the Barclays the well-known New Eng- _ 

lt, 6 years of age, 
care at home as 

ale-faced boy, with  New Director of the Woollen is not in very good 

Combination 	rr AT amiss(  I. 
Roswell, escorted 

eSt. Michael's Epis- 
Old.  and sat  in the 

td they been seat- I  
ntered the church, ____ 
ime pew, but his 

Remarkable Career of Retiring tt,aar  ftah  re  ennedte. wdhie ell! 

Official 
decided unon this 

dm Colt has, upon 
ci   

,  as she claims a 
One of New England's Most Successful it utotielhapsphee.  munigdhert 1 

Manufacturers 	 she went to her 



I  ago Mrs. Becker has be COL. COLT'S PUBLIC 	press the opinion that an attempt is to 

S.  1'. Colt of ithoe Sprelfia Bequests to bulividusla Ag-
The S. P. Colt of 	 gregatc 81,000,000/ 

Whose family troubles 	 L Providence, R.  .  Aug. 1 .—Col el 
91241 

much talk  these  days, Samuel P. Colt, who died at his home 

sons of Christopher  Co  in Bristol, last Saturday, left $410,000 
lily lived in Hartford fin public bequests, according to his 
lEdward Colt, 

 an  older will which was flied for probate today. 
iprorainent stock broke  Brown  University is to get $50,000 
.after he had exploited and Massachusetts Institute of tech-
„mere  energy than succor nology. of which the colonel was a 
Cult, another brother graduate, $10,000.  ' Yale in MS and was  0' 

land family, she is a 

Robert Barclay, wrote "Barclay's Apology 
Colonel Colt. 	One of her ancestors, 

rotative or 

for the Quakers." 	 ,1 
Two years ago Mrs. Becker, who was 

the wife of G. M. Becker, a New York 
stock broker, came to Bristol to spend the 'e 
summer. With her was her child, a boy 
of 5 years. She boarded with Mrs. F. A. 
Wright and was immediately received in 
the best society of Bristol through the 
Colts, with whom she was very intimate 
from the first. 

No one among her personal friends believe 
her guilty of the charge Mrs. Colonel Colt  ,  

Frienda. 
oeneeemeeee 

An interesting fact in connection with 
this New York visit of the lawyers is 
that other persons who are !Offered in 
the case were already iu the metropolis. It, 
was early yesterday afternoon that Colo-
nel Colt started for New York. Ex-Sena-
tor Nelson W. Aldrich, who has long been 
an intimate friend of the Colt family, took 
a later train, and Mr. James Tillinghast, '  
one of Colonel Colt's attorneys, took ani 
early train. 

Owing to the fact that so many promi-
nent persons hail gone to New Yorko 

makes against her.  _  Providence society people have begun to p to 	month  e 	 

Fessenden House, on Mai 
ren, a pretty little 811MEN 	 BEQUESTS $410,000 
between Bristol and Proi 

Bequests to the town of Bristol and 

States judge 
men in bite elianss'Eh llo  to Bristol institutions total $300,000' 
,Colt, the youngest of  and all to be made in the stock of the 
known as Pomeroy Coil Bristol & Warren Water Works Co.. 

 valued at par. These bequests are as irk  this   City - 	_follows: $100,000 to the town of Brie- MRS. COLT'S r tol in, trust, the income to go to the 	care and 'improvement of the Colt 
A  Gathering of FrieneMemorial High School, built for the went  p„,, town by the colonel: $50,000 to the 
	town of Bristol in trust. the Income to 

Bristol, R. I., October ;:•;0.grei•d toforst,the ircel 
if iteetrsot(

thes poor: 

Pomeroy Colt. who laaChurch of which the coloz
ne.pli copal) 

ference with her attornBriTte
cii tohro Destitute Children, the press. He said that Colonel Colt had been 

me for aged wome the eery anxious to keep the secret of his do-
mestic troubles from the public, and that 
he had been ur-illing to bring any pro-
eerlings until Mrs. Colt had taken the 

first step. 

No Settlement Possible. 
Mr. Francis Colwell, Colonel Colt's  
nior attorney, was seen, however, and 

denied that there was any possibility 
at the pea-ties in the two suits would 
ach an amicable settlement. During the 
terview Mr. Colwell took occasion to ally 
at the report that Mrs. Samuel P. Colt 
d only demanded the sum of $500 a 
onth was without foundation. 
He said that Mrs. Colt went to Colonel 
nit's offiee, in the Industrial Trust Corn-
ny's building. less then a month ago, and 
ked for $30,000. This was paid into lee 

ands. About two weeks later Mrs. Colt 
gain appeared at the office and informed 
e colonel that she had decided that it 

'mild be impossible for her to live with 
im any longer. 

Mrs. Colt's Demands. 
Mr. Colwell refused to say just how 
uch Mrs. Colt demanded then, but he 

aid that it was far In excess of the sum 
at has been mentioned by Mrs. Colt's 

ttorneys. Mr. Colwell said th-at Colonel 
;oh's. secretary had been responsible for 

for divorce from her huirrrioember; $25,000 each to the Bristol he first story that had been given to the 

She took the first train Benjamin Church Home for Age Men 
,and the Juniper Hill Cemeter Cor-went directly to the ofh 	Cor- 
poration. 

Gardner, where a few Other public bequests are $25,000 to was joined by  her s, the town of Warren in trust, the in- 
James 	to be used for the relief of the James M. Ripley. 	poor, and $25,000 to the town of Bris- 

The three lawyers a: rington in trust, the income to be 
closeted together  for devoted to the same purpose. Dot be-
after which the attorn quests are to be paid in the sto k of 

the Bristol & Warren Water orks 
r-,■ComPani- 

i  Other specific bequests to indi- 
viduals aggregate $1,069.000, excluding 

(  $1,000 left to each employee of the 
4  Industrial Trust Company. 

Senator Le Baron B. Colt, the colo-
eenel's brother, and Russell G. Colt. 
po  and Roswell C. Colt, his two sons, r  are left $100,000 each outright. After 

all specific bequests have. been made. 
the residuary estate is to be divided 

9., 	Into two equal portions. The income 
from one-half is to be applied to the es. 
upkeep of the colonel's Bristol prop- 
erty and to other purposes and finally 

z.,„. to be added to the other half. 

_..fresi  	

4    The second half is to be divided 
into six equal parts, Senator Colt. Rug- 

AO   	i r    lt0141/    t   	each to receive one part. The re- 
sell G. Colt and Roswell C. Colt, are 

I 

 

maInder is to constitute a trust fund '   1.1\  0  
.%.•

and the Income is to be paid equally 
to the same beneficiaries and. upon  

it />7n 

	

	
their decease to their children, the 
principal to be made over to their J   
grandchildren in fee simple. 

MRS. SAMUEL PC The testator's estate at Mamaroneck, 
N, Y.,  is left to  his son. Russell C. Colt. for New  York, and Is' :  ----o  si and .nis wife Ethel Barrymore Colt. 

the Colt mansion 'u  ' The latter also gets $25.000 In cash. Mrs.  Colt was  dress The size of Colonel Colt's estate has 
blue tailor-made gown  not yet been determined. 
felt hat of the latest lannicre. rue limpets 
slightly as she walked, owing to a recent 
attack of rheumatism. 

- - - 

—.ea  petition for divorce. In seconding the mo. '  tion, Mr. Colwell, attorney for Colonel Colt, 
read a letter from  his  client in which; be 
said that, despite the  statements  of tsoms  
n.•wspapers,  his  suit  against  Mr. Van Alen, 
did not reflect upon Mrs. Colt's conduct  In 
any way. Time 'notion for  discontinuance 
SVOF then granted. The  attorneys  in  the 

I ease said the affair was  now  -all over, and 
there was  nothing  more to  say. 

-AiLv.....---..-....---  - 	'  •  ' ...........—..----, —  -"Mt 

Advances and Refusals. 
Mrs. Colt infonoed her husband that if 

he would conseut to the proposed agree-
ment she would consent to live in the 
same house with him. but not as husband 
and wife. Colonel Colt refused to agree 
to the proposition, and a few days later 
Mrs. Colt's attorneys called upon him. 
They repeated Mrs. Colt's proposition, and 
gave the colonel until the next noon to pre-
pare an answer. Colonel Colt, however, 
took the decisive step Without hesitation 
by refusing to have anything to do with 
such a proposition. 

The information that was given out by 
Colonel Colt's mother has been a matter 
of regret to the attorneys in the ease. They 
state that the elder Mrs. Colt has an in-
explicable dislike for her daughter-in-law, 
and that this personal aversion has col-
ored her stories about her.  , 

No Rflection on Mrs. Colt in the Suit 
Against Van Alen. 

Providence, R. I., December 11.-The Colt 
case  was withdrawn from the court this 
morning  when  Attorney Ripley,  attorney for 
Mrs. Colt, appeared before Judge Stineas 
in  the apoelhite division of the Supreme 
Court and moved  for the dismissal  of  the 

made to effect a settlement on neutral 
ound. 

THE COLT CASE WITHDRAWN. 
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LAUREL FOR DR. WELLS, 

ipain's Tribute to Discoverer of An- 

aesthesia—Tablet Has Arrived 

In Hartford. 

The tablet sent , to this 
the Odontological society of Spain as a 

tribute to the memory of Dr. Horace 
Wells of Hartford 'reached Mayor 
Hooker's office this morning., It went 
first to Ramon 'Pine y Millet, Spanish 
minister to Washington, and some 
days agb he notified Mayor Hooker 
that the wreath was on its way. It is 
a handsome piece of work, standing 
thirty-three inches high and twenty- 

four inches wide. In thit center is 
the plate bearing the inscription: 

Sociedad 
Odontologica 

Espanola 
A 

Horacio Wells. 
Madrid, 14 Enero, 1507. 

The wreath surrounds this plate. on 
the left hand bearing laurel leaves 
and on the right hand oak, with the 
laurel berries and the acorns showing' 
forth in each. The leaves stand out 
free from the background, and at the 
top of the plate le,  the lamp of fame 
burning brightly. The whole is done 
in a hard white metal and brass. and 
makes a handsome decorative piece. 
It will be impossible, however, to 
place the wreath upon Dr. Welle's 
monument, as was first proposed, he-
cause it would not. stand the exposure 
to the weather, In all probability the 
Court of Common Council, or possibly 
the Hartford Dental society will be 
consulted in its disposition. 

country by 

SOCIEMD 
ODONTOL6GICIA 

ESP/1100 

'411-10RACill. WELLS 

(fit. 

CHARLES T. WELLS DEAD. 

Son of the Discoverer of Anaesthesia 

WELLS--In  this City, June 8. 1909, 
Charles T. Wells. aged 69 years, 
Funeral services at bit... late resi-
dence, No. 17 Spring street, Friday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Charles T. Wells, who had lived in 

Hartford his entire life, died at his 
home, No. 17 Spring street, Tuesday 
evening, after being ill for the past 
year and a half. He was a son of 
Dr. Horace Wells, the discoverer of 
anaesthesia, and Elizabeth Wales 
Wells, and was born in Hartford, Au-
gust 26, 1839. Dr, Horace Wells was 
born in Hartford, Vt., in 1816, and 
from 1834 to 1836 he practiced den-
tistry in Boston, moving to this city 
in the latter year. He died in New 
York, January 24, 1848; when Charles 
T. Wells was only 8 years of age. The 
son was educated in the public schools 
of this city and at an early age he 
entered the employment of the Aetna 
Fire Insurance company, with which 
he remained until his retirement from 
a.'tive business life. 

'  'When 17 years of age, Mr. Wells 
joined the Center church, and had 
always been closely connected with 
its interests. In 1878 he was appoint-
el clerk and registrar of the church 
and held these offices until a few 
years ago. He was also a deacon of 
the church and held this office at the 
Lime of his death. 

Mr. Wells was a lover and collector 
of rare books and pictures and he 
had a valuable collection of both. He 
was modest in disposition and shunned 
publicity and though his friends bad 
easy access to his collections, he al-
ways avoided any exploiting of his 
books or paintings. The Athenaeum 
and the state library have received 
from him gifts of documents of great 
value and interest He also had many 
eiecee of old-fashioned furniture an 
other curios of value and interest. 

On March 10, 1897, Mr. Wells was 
elected major of the Veteran City 
Guard battalion, and was a member 

the Veteran association, Hartford 
City Guard. He was at one time a 

IN MEMORY OF DR. WELLS. 

Bronze Wreath. Gift of Spanish Odon- 

tologie Society, to Be Placed 

on ,Monument. 

A bronze wreath {designed for the. 
tomb or the monument to Dr. Horace 
Wells, the discoverer of anaesthesia, is 
on its way to this city from the Span-, 
lab Odontologic society. Mayor Hookeri 
on Saturday received information oel  
this gift from Ramon Pima y 
.Spanish minister to the United StateSe 
who wrote the mayor as follows: 
Legacion de Espana, Washington. 

Royal Spanish Legation, 
Washington. D. C., 

25th April, 1855. 
Honorable Mayor of the City of Hartfor 

Conn. 
Honorable Sir:  In compliance with a  ref 

quest of the Spanish Odontologic society, 
have the honor to forward to you a bronze 
wreath which said society has sent from 
Spain as a tribute of admiration and respec' 
to the memory of Horace Wells, a native r 
Hartford, and which is to be placed. ttecor 
ing to your choice, either on the tomb or 
the monument erected in your city to 
memory of that illustrious benefactor 
mankind. 

In discharging this agreeable duty, 
begging you to acknowledge the receti 
my letter and the wreath, I remain, 
Mr. Mayor. with assurance of sincere re 

Very truly yours, 
R. PINA. Y  MILLET 

Minister of Sp 
The wreath has not yet come 

when it does it will be placed. 
ably, on the statue to Dr. Wells 
stands in Bushnell park. 

Eugene Warren was showing around 
town yesterday a big sucker, caught it 
Wethersfield cove, that weighed five 
and a quarter pounds. 

The father of James L. Freeborn, 
formerly of this city, died in the Nets 
York Hospital on WedneSdaY night 
aged 33 years, 

The new grandstand which is being 
built at Moore Park, to take the place 
of the one recently burned, is being 
put up by the owner, Mrs. Louise Sagi 
of Windsor avenue, and not by the 
Free-for-All Driving Club, the lessee 
This is said to be a fact in spite o 
Mrs. Sage's statement to the con. 
trary. It will be finished by Memoria 
Day. 

Lincoln Lodge, K.,  of  P.,  will wort 
the first rank on several candidate: 
this evening, after which there wil 
be a game of carpet bowies. 

e State Library

- 

 'has received 

Thornpson4e "Cost, Capitalization and 
Esti:..ated Value of American Rail- 
ways" and "Government by the Peo-
ple," by Robert H. Fuller. 

The state comptr

- 

 oller's office yes• 
terday inspected warranty deeds tc 
the site of the proposed armory al 
Meriden and issued orders for pay• 
mint for the real estate, the cost be. 
leg 88.620. 

Judgment was entered in the su• 
perior court yesterday for Anthony L 
Nevels of this city to recover $411 
from the International Vending Ma. 
chine Company of Hartford. 

Bar meetings for the assignment o 
cases and short calendar sessions wil 
be held in the superior court and it 
the court of common pleas this morn. 
ing. 

Alexander Cummin

- 

g of New Haver 
and Joseph Pauline. of Stamford were 
discharged from bankruptcy in the 
district court of the United States yes. 
terday. 

Judge John Coats of the court of 
common pleas has denied the plain 
tiff's motion to have the suit of Mrs.  
Nellie A. Buckley against William 0 
Buckley, jr., tried to a jury. 

ELLINGTON. 
The members of the Junior Chris. 

tian Endeavor Society have beer 
studying the Great Masters of Musk 

a 1  TY1 PPti 7, ere, 	 - 
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SPRINGFIELD, MONDAY, OCT. 21. 

VAN ALEN AS CO-RESPONDENT. 

t'ol nod lir, Mainuel  1'.  Colt Maid to be 
About to Become,  Parties to Colosimo 
Divorce 

It is reported that a social sensation is 
on the verge of being sprung at Providence, 
It. 1., which will cause even more discus-
sion than did the Vanderbilt divorces. Two 
petitions for 'divorce have been prepared 
and are virtually ready for presentation in 
the superior court. The parties to these 
contemplated suits are Col and Mrs Samuel 
P. Colt of Bristol, R. I., who also 'have a 
town residence at Providence and are prom-
inent in New York and Newport society. 
About three weeks ago Col Colt had a de-
mand made upon him• by - Mrs Colt fur the 
absolute control, ownership and occupancy 
of the Colt :homestead and a separation. The 
penalty for refusal was to be the charge 
that there had been improper relations with 
a young woman relative of the colonel. 
Col Colt was given two weeks in which to 
decide what to do. Ile gave his decision at 
once, refusing to comply with the demand. 

In the mean time Col Colt had his counsel 
draw up a petition for divorce, naming as 
co-respoudeut James J. Van Alen, the New- 
port millionaire, who came into public prom- 
inence some time ago by his appointment 
to the Italian mission which be declined on 
account of the vigorous protests which it 
called forth. The evidence which Col Colt 
is said to have is of the most damaging 
character, including as it does a bundle of 
compromising letters front Van Alen to Mr6 
Colt and evidence of frequent meetings by 
night and day without the knowledge of 
COI Colt. The colonel also professes to have 
evidence of Mrs Colt's falsehoods told to des 
ceive him as to the true state of affairs. 

Col Colt is of the celebrated Colt revolver 
family of Connecticut and is one of the rep- 
resentative and most respected business men 
of Rhode Island. He is a lawyer by pro- 
fession and has served as attorney-general. 
Retiring from that office he was choseu to 
shape the affairs of the Industrial trust 
company, which had just built the largest 
business block in Rhode Island. He is broth-
er of "United States Circuit Judge LeBaron 
B. Colt, and an intimate friend of the Van-
derbilts. Mrs Colt is the daughter of Judge 
Bullock of Bristol. She does not come from 
a wealthy family, but it is of excellent re-
pute. The marriage came of a romantic 
attachment growing out of a runaway ac-
cident in which the young people had a nar-
row escape from serious injury. Col and 
Mrs Colt live in the old colonial Colt home-
stead at Bristol, and two children have been 
born to them. Mrs Colt is of fine physique, 
handsome, vivacious, an excellent conversa-
tionalist, and, like her husband, of command-
ing presence. 

COLT-VAN ALEN CASE IN THE COURTS. 

The Colt-Van Alen scandal was 'carried 
into the courts at Providence yesterday. 
Mrs Elizabeth M. Colt, wife of Col Sam- 
uel I'. Colt, filed a petition asking for a. 
legal separation from her  .  husband, the 
care of their two minor children and a 
suitable annuity. She claimed that the 
cause for the tietitien was adultery com-
mitted by her husband. The op-respondent 
is not named. Late yesterday afternoon 
Col Colt caused a writ of arrest to be is-
sued against Janice J. Van Alen, the well-
known Newport society man. He charges 
Mr Van Alen with alienating his wife's 
affection and places the damages at $200,-
(000. l'he defendant has not been appre-
hended. He is supposed to be stopping 
with John Jacob Astor and the duke of 
Marlborough at Rhluecliffe. 

THE COLT-VAN ALEN  SUIT. 
Bondsmen Secured by the Newport 

Society man. 
Newport, R. I., Oct. 22.—James T. Van 

Alen will accept the writ of arrest is-
sued in the $200,000 suit brought by S. P. 
Colt He Is reported to have secured 
the consent of some wealthy men to go 
on his bond. Colonel Samr"l R. Honey, 
who, as member of the detnocratic na-
tional committee, secured the nomina-
tion of Mr. Van Alen as minister to 
Italy, will be his local legal adviser, 
and George R. Rives of New York is 
expected here at once to take charge of 
the case. 

Mr. Van Alen did not arrive here to-
night by any of the transportation lines 
up to a late hour. It is reported that 
he fears that he will be taken unawares 
upon arrival 'by the law officers at the 
depot and thus put to the disadvantage 
and mortification of a public arrest; 
hence he desires to steal quietly to his 
villa and have the papers served there. 

A SOCIAL SENSATION. 

The Colt•Van Alen Affair at Providence. 

Providence has a social sensation ariSs 
lug from a report that two petitions  for 
divorce have been prepared aalLare-vif: 
tually ready for presentation-  in the Su-
perior Court. 

The parties are Colonel and Mrs. Sam-
uel P. Colt of Bristol, It. I., who also 
have a town residence at Providence, and 
are prominent in New York and Newport 
society. About three weeks ago Colonel 
Colt had a demand made upon him by 
Mrs. Colt for the absolute ownership and 
occupancy of the Colt homestead and a 
separation. The penalty for refusal was 
to be the charge that there had been im-
proper relations with a young woman rela-
tive of the colonel. Colonel -Colt was 
given two  weeks  in which to decide what 
to do. He gave his decision at once, re-
fusing to comply with the demand. 

In the meantime Colonel Colt had his 
counsel draw up a petition for divorce, 
naming as co-respondent James J. Van 
AIM, the Newport millionaire, who came 
into public prominence some time ago by 
his appointment to the Italian mission, 
which he declined on account of the vigor-
ous protests which it called forth. The 
evidence which Colonel Colt is said to 
have is of the most damaging character, 
including as .it does a bundle of compro-
mising letters from Van Also to Mrs. 
Colt, and evidence of frequent meetings 
by night and day, without the knowledge 
of Colonel Colt. The colonel also professes 
to have evidence of Mrs. Colt's falsehoods 
told to deceive him as to the true state 
of affairs. 

Colonel Colt is a nephew of the late 
Colonel Colt of Hartford. and is one of the 
representative and most respected busi-
ness men of Rhode Island. He is a 
lawyer by profession, and has served as 
Attorney-General. Retiring from that 
office he was chosen to shape the affairs 
of the Industrial Trust Company, which 
had just built the largest business block 
in Rhode Island. He is brother of United 
States Circuit Judge LeBaron B. Colt, 
and an intimate friend of the Vanderbilts. 
Mrs. Colt is the daughter of Judge Bul-
lock of Bristol. She cheep not come from 
a wealthy family, but it is of excellent re-
pute. The marriage came of a romantic 
attachment growing out of a runaway 
accident in which the young people had a 
narrow escape from serious injury. Colonel 
and Aire. Colt live-in the old colonial Colt 
homestead at Bristol, and two children 
have been born to them. Mrs. Colt is of 
fine physique, handsome, vivacious, an ex-
cellent conversationalist, and, like her hus-
band, of commanding presence. 

Among the letters which Colonel Colt 
has in his possession is one which was 
found in his wife's apartments in a New 
York hotel. In it she is referred to as 
"Dearie" and "Sweetie" and on the 
back of it is penciled the draft of either 
a telegram or a brief note to Van Alen, 
telling him not to come to that hotel 
that night, as Colonel Colt was to be 
there. 

There will also be offered the evidence 
that on one occasion, after dining with 
Colonel Colt at the Squantum Club, Mr. 
Van Alen pretended to get ready to drive 
to Newport. Colonel Colt left that after-
noon for Cape Cod, and Mr. Van Alen 
drove to Bristol, and remained at the Colt 
residence that night. The servants were 
sent to bed, and Mr. Van Alen and Mrs. 
Colt are -alleged to have occupied adjoining 
and communicating rooms. After that, 
Mr. Van Men was at the Colt residence 
repeatedly, and appeared to have full and 
free swing there. On another occasion he 
is said to have taken Mrs. Colt out for 
a buggy ride to Warren, and to have 
been away with her for three hours, and 
on her return she told Colonel Colt that 
she had been at her dressmarker's. 

This is but a small fraction of the evi-
dence that is to be submitted. One other 
important feature will be the declaration 
that Colonel Colt, at his wife's suggestion, 
wrote to Mr. Van Also and requested him 
to keep away from her and his house, and 
that in a few hours Mrs. Colt and Mr. 
Van Aleu were in communication ;W•^  

COL COLT WAS UNWILLING. 

But lie Had to Go to Conway N. II., 
where Testimony in the Divorce Case 
Will be Takeo '1'o-Day. 
Testimony in the divorce proceedings in 

which Col and Mrs Colt are concerned will 
begin at Conway, N. H., to-day. A full con- 
tingent of attorneys accompanied the re-
spondent, Col Colt, from Providence yester-
day. The respondent was not a willing party 
to the proceedings to-day, having resisted 
the action of the court as long as there was 
any hope of securing relief. The appoint-
ment of John C. L. Wood of Conway, N. 
II., as commissioner to take testimony was 
made by the supreme court at Providence 
Saturday, and on Monday morning, bright 
and early, there was notice served in due 
legal form on the attorneys for the respond-
ent that testimony would be taken by the 
commissioner at Conway on Friday. 

The appointment of Mr Wood as commis-
sioner was secured by the attorneys for Mrs 
Colt, and, of course, the notice for the tak-
ing of testimony was rot at all to the liking 
of the respondent. So the attorneys for Col 
Colt appeared before the supreme court 
Wednesday evening and made a motion for 
a stay of the taking of depositions on the 
ground that the notice was irregular, be-
cause that the notice could not have been 
issued after the appointment of the commis-
sioner and served as soon as it was. As 
matter of fact it could, because everything 
had been prepared beforehand, and as soon  
as the appointment was made the fact was 
telegraphed and notice for immediate deliv
ery was at once sent, reaching Providence 
first thing Monday morning. The court is-
sued a citation, returnable forthwith, which 
was served on the attorneys, and the upshot 
was that the motion was overruled. Yes-
terday morning Col Colt, accompanied by 
his attorney, Mr Colwell, and Messrs  Com-
stock and Gardner, attorneys for Mrs Colt, 
departed for Conway, where the firsttesbtie  

+0 1,,an  + n-rInv 

testi-
mony in the divorce proceedings will 

 

THE COLT DIVORCE CASE SETT LED. 
Mrs. Colt to Have a Divorce and the 

Van Area Suit To Be Dropped. 

Providence, R. I., November 26.—Mrs• 
Samuel P. Colt is to have an absolute di-
vorce from her husband. This has been 
agreed to by those who represented the 
different interests at the conference 
brought•  after the collapse of the charges 
at the Jackson, N. H., hearing. The di-
vorce has been amicably agreed to and 
will be sought from the Rhode Island 
courts on the ground of refusal to provide 
for her support, or something of that sort. 
Nothing seriously inimical to the respond-
ent will be alleged. The negotiations of 
the last few days have resulted In a com-
plete settlement of the whole Colt family 
scandal, including an agreement for the 
withdrawal of the 1200,000 suit against 
James .1. Van Alen for alienating the af-
fections of Mrs. Colt. Colonel Colt will 
retain the family mansion in Bristol, and 
the money payment to his wife will be 
made in full settlement and at once. Both 
sides express satisfaction at the result. 
Mr. Van Alen is said to have agreed to the 
payment of a liberal sum largely to escape 
being dragged into court. 

COLONEL COLT GOES AHEAD. 
Past Negotiations for a Compromise and 

the Depositions of Jackson. 

Boston, November 12.—A. Herald dis-
patch from Providence says: 

The failure of Mrs. Elizabeth M. Colt 
to secure any of the three affidavits her 
counsel set out to bring down from North 
Conway in support of the allegation in 
her petition for divorce, that Colonel 
Samuel P. Colt had been guilty of adul-
tery at Gray's Inn, Jackson, does not 
block the wheels of the legal machinery 
which have been set in motion. Whether 
or not she has other witnesses to call 
upon, Colonel Colt's counsel do not know. 
The commissioners her attorneys secured 
included one in New York City, and it 
may be that that was meant to cover the 
affidavit of Mr. Heeler, the insurance 
agent. 

On Saturday of this week the court 
will act upon Colonel Colt's request for 
commissioners to take depositions  in 
Geneva and Vienna and several places 
in this country, but without waiting for 
that order Colonel Colwell and Captain 
A. A. Baker will proceed at once to take 
affidavits before a master In support of 
the Van Alen alienation of affections 
suit, in which Colonel Colts asks for 
$200,000 damages. Colonel Colt will 
not let up. He says that if his wife 
insists upon pressing her suit he will 
follow, and both will go to the bottom at 
once. 

When the counsel were at North Con-
way, last week, Mrs. Colt sent numer-
ous telegrams, and among the very latest 
was the following, dated from Bristol, 
R. I., and addressed to Mr. Rethburn 
Gardner: "Vital importance that Jack-
son depositions be kept from reporters. 
New York party trying to arbitrate. 
Please answer." 

The meat of this very significant dis-
patch is that a very influential man in 
New York, who is a personal friend of 
both Mrs. and Colonel Colt, has been 
trying by amicable means to effect a 
compromise. He has done all that he 
could to prevent the taking of the Jt.A-
son depositions. He has told Mrs. Colt. 
so it is claimed, that it is best for all 
concerned not to have those things 
placed on record. 

Acting upon this advice, Mrs. Colt is 
said to have suggested that the Jackson 
depositions be dropped. This is said not 
to have suited the counsel, and then fol-
lowed the proposition to take the deposi-
tions, keep them from the press, hold 
them in abeyance until the compromise 
was effected, and then to bury them. 
The programme also included an acquired 
residence in another State, where Mrs. 
Colt could bring an action for divorce 
based upon sonic simple cause, such as 
desertion or non-support. Colonel Colt 
has been fully aware of this programme. 
Still he keeps on, and will pursue Van 
Alen relentlessly_ 

THE COLIT CASE WILL BE SETTLED. 

To be Submitted to Arbitration—Terme 
Not Made Public. 

It has been decided to settle the family 
troubles of Col Pomeroy Colt by arbitration. 
There will be no further- proceedings it 
court, and nothing was cone even at the 
hearing to appoint commissioners to take the 
positions for the colonel's side, set down fo; 
yesterday morning. The result is due to tin 
fizzle at JaekSon and North Conway, ani 
the earliest and protracted efforts of friend; 
—not only those of Col and Mrs Colt. ha 
also of Mr -Van Alen—anti a number o: 
prominent men as well. 

The terms of the settlement will not hi 
made public, but it is understood that tin 
figures are what Col Colt offered to settl: 
for in the first place, and what he has heel 
ready to give ever since the first publicit; 
of the case. -He is to pay his wife a state 
sum every year, and she is to live in the Col 
mansion at Bristol as much and as long a 
she desires, but it is not stated that she i 
to hold the place in fee. Mr Van Men i 
to make private arrangements with Col Colt 
friends assisting in settling the  amount  due 
Col Colt arrived in Providence yesterda: 
morning from New York, where the matte 
was fixed up. The case came up in the as 
pellate slivi - ion of the supreme court at Pros 
idence, R. I., yesterday and was continue,  
for two weeks. 

THE COLT DIVORCE CASE. 
Mrs.  Becker the Co-respondent—Van 

Alen Returns to Newport. 
Providence, R. I., Oct. 23.—The name 

of the co-respondent in Mrs. S. P. Colt's 
libel for divorce is announced as Mrs. 
L. B. Becker. Mrs. Becker is 26 years 
old and is the divorced wife of a New 
York banker. She has been living at 
a hotel in Warren. 

Newport, R. I., Oct. 22.—James J. 
Van Alen has arrived and is at his 
residence. He resorted to strategy and 
arrived shortly after noon. He left 
the cars at one of  the island stations 
and drove to his castle in a farmer's 
wagon, This method of stealing into 
the city was not wholly unexpected, 
since his fears of being arrested in pub-
lic were already known. 

COLT DIVORCE  CASE. 
Taking of Depositlowe. It is said, Win 

Create Much Surprise. 
Providence, R. I, Nov. 3.—The Colt 

divorce case took on still another form 
yesterday. At the morning session of 
the appellate division of the supreme 
court Mrs. Colt's counsel obtained an 
order for the taking of depositions in 
support of her petition, naming a com-
missioner for North Conway. N. It., 
and New York City. Strenuous ob-
jections were made to a continuance for 
one week. as asked by Colonel Colt's 
counsel, for the reason that delay even 
as slight as one week might cause the 
loss of important evidence. 

Colonel Colt's counsel yesterday' filed 
a  notice of intention of taking deposi-
tions and asking for the following com-
mission to be ordered: George B. Ash-
ley at New York, Alexander Britton at 
Washington, Lloyd E. White at Taun-
ton. Mass.. William H. Jennings, jr., 
at Norwich. Conn.. Benjamin H. Ridge-
Icy, United States consul at Genesis, 
Switzerland. and Dean B. Mason, vice-
consul at Vienna.  Austria. 

Colonel Colt's counsel will start to 
take depositions early next week, and 
it is said that names will be mentioned 
in connection with these depositions 
which will create much surprise, 



MOWN TO HARTFORD 
------ INTERESTS AND VISITS 

Providence, R. I., August 13.—Colonel 
Samuel P. Colt, chairman of the board 

of the United States Rubber company, 

died at his Bristol home at 1:10 this 

:spiternoon, his death following a severe 

paralytic shock which he suffered a week 

;Pro yesterday. 
Colonel Colt was 89 years of age. He 

had been ill after a nervous debility 
yince June. when he came here from his 

camp at Mt. Katandin, Me. 
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OCTOBER 14, 1909. 
COL. COLT'S HOMECOMING. 

Colonel Samuel Pomeroy Colt, wito 
is a captain of industry in general and 
executive head of the United States 
Rubber company in particular, is rec-
ognized as the first citizen of Bristol, 
R. I. He likes Bristol; Bristol likes 
him. For two years Colonel Colt has 
been away on a difficult task—the task 
of restoring his shattered health. He 
has forced the malady to declare a 
truce. 

Tuesday evening Colonel Colt re-
turned to Bristol, and the welcome 
which  he  found awaiting him must 
have warmed the cockles of his heart. 
The whole community turned out to 
great him. Decoration of buildings, 
'lumination of streets, discharge of 
'eworks, a big parade and speech- 
aking were features of the demon-
ration. 
Former Governor A. A. Bourn had 

seen designated to deliver an address 
of welcome. When it came Colonel 
Colt's turn to say something he was 
deeply touched. In the course of his 
remarks, which came directly from hie 
heart, he said: 
It is here, in this dear old town of 

Bristol, that I passed my boyhood days. 
It is here that my ancestors for many 
generations past have lived and died. 

It was here that my beloved mother 
was born, lived and died at the age of 81 
years in the same room, and It occurred 
to me to-day that October 12 is the anni-
versary of my mother's birthdays 

What could be more fitting that', scenes 
that are now taking place? If  she loots 
down from above and sees the citizens! 
assembled her joy must be greater than 
ours. 

It is here for half a century nearly 
that I have beheld the rising and setting 
of the sun. It is here I expect to pass 
the remainder of my days. 

It is here, when this earthly life is 
ended, that my ashes will repose. 

The whole celebration was spontane-
ous, and was designed to let Colonel 
Colt know that  the  town liked him and 
that it appreciated the large things 
which he had done for the com2 tunity. 
The colonel declared that it was the 
happiest evening of his life. und we 
guess it was. Such a tribute  frot:i one's 
fellow townsmen could not fail deeply 
to impress him. The reception was a 
pleasing incident in Colonel Colt's life 
land also in Bristol's life. 
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I. S. Rubber Company Board 
Chairman Succumbs to Recent 
Paralytic Stroke — Attain-
ments in Legal and Other 
Fields Prior to Giving His At-
tention to Industry. 






